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In pursuance of the recommendations made in our last biennial 
report the Thirtieth General Assembly enacted statutes relating 
to the institutions under our control as hereinafter set forth: 
SOLDIER'S ORPHANS' HOME. 
Amending section 2691 of the Code increasing the monthly per capita 
support from ten dollars to twelve dollars per month. Also repealing 
section 2692 of the Supplement to the Code and enacting in lieu thereof 
a provision making counties liable for sums paid by the home for the 
support of all of their children, other than the children of soldiers , 
to the extent of six dollars ($6. 00) per month. 'rhe sum in excess of 
said six dollars ($6.00) per month to be paid by the state. Laws of 
1904, Chapter 106. 
COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. 
Providing for increasin~ the fees for non- resident pupils from fifty-five to 
sixty-six dollars per quarter. Laws of 1904, Chapter 107. 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 
Providing for increasing the fees for non-resident pupils from forty to 
sixty-six dollars per quarter. Laws ot 1904, Chapter 108. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
Increasing the per capita allowance for support from twelve to thirteen 
dollars per month. Laws f 1904, Chapter 143. 
HOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES. 
Establishing a State Hospital for Inebriates and providing for its erection, 
equipment and operation. Laws of 1904, Chapter 80. 
2-
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STATE HOSPITALS. 
Authorizing the payment in <'ertain cases by the state of expenses which arise 
from the careand investigation of the insane. Laws of 1904, Chapter 78. 
PENITENTIARIES. 
Providing for punishing persons who bring into the state penitentiaries and 
other institutions mentioned, opium, morphine, cocaine, or other nar-
cotics or intoxicating liquors, or any fire arm, weapon, explosive, or rope, 
ladder or other device to escape with. Laws of 1904, Chapter 134. 
Providing for Assistant Deputy Wardens and fixing their compensation. 
Laws of 1904 Chapter 139. 
Providing for the Classification of Turnkeys and Guards and fixing their com-
pc:nsation, Laws of 1904, Chapter 141. 
GENERAL. 
Authorizing this Board to procure plans, specifications and drawings from 
architects other than the state architect. Laws of 1904, Chapter 109. 
Making an annual appropriation to pay the expenses of persons from abroad 
who may read papers at the quarterly meetings of the Board and Sup-
erintendents. Laws of 1904, Chapter III. 
• 
OTHER AMENDMENTS TO THE LAWS. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly also provided for the disposition of unclaimed 
monies left by persons who had been inmates of the several state insti-
tutions. Laws of 1904, Chapter 112. 
It also authorized this Board to use a certain portion of the gate money received 
at the penitentiaries for the purchase of books for other institutions. 
Laws of 1904, Chapter 140. 
lt also provided for payment by the state of expenses incurred in the cap· 
ture and return of patients who escape from state hospitals. Laws of 
1904, Chapter 79. 
It also a~thorized the appointment of a state agent to look after the placing 
of chtldren paroled from the Soldiers' Orphans• Home and the Industrial 
schools. Laws of 1904, Chapter 157. 
It also instructed this board to investigate and report as to the extent of 
tn berculosis in Iowa and the best means of its prevention. Laws of 1904, 
Chapter 162. 
lt also provided for the disposition of the property of the state at the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition. Laws of 1904, Chapter 165. 
On pril 6, 1904, Member Robinson became Chairman of the 
board in pursuance of provisions of the statute. 
The following appointments of chief executive officers have 
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On July 22, 1904, Miss Clare Lunbeck was appointed to the 
position of State Agent. 
August 6, 1904, the Iowa Children's Home Society of Des • 
Moines was designated to receive and have charge of such de-
pen:ient and neglected children as might be sent to it in pur-
suance of Chapter 11 Acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly. 
March 4, 1905, under the provisions of the same chapter the 
Industrial School for Boys was designated to receive delinquent 
male children and the lndustrial School for Girls delinquent fe-
male children and the oldier's Orphans' Home to receive 'nor-
mal dependant children and the Institution for Feeble-Minded 
Children to receive dependent and neglected children who may 
be feeble minded. 
The system of keeping financial and store accounts has been 
further simplified during the period and the work of the store -
keepers continues to show improvement and increased efficiency. 
The nllmber of visits made during the period by members of 
the board has increased over the preceding period, the many 
new buildings and improvements made frequent inspection 
desirable. A statement of the visits made and by whom made 
appears in Chapter XI of this report. The observations and 
conclusions of the board respecting the several institutions and 
their inmates, as required by )aw, will be found in Chapter X of 
this report. 
The law requiring this board, subject to the _approval of the 
governor, to fix the salaries of the officers and employes o! the 
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several institutions under our control, has been complied with 
and in Chapter XII herein will be found the names, occupation 
and monthly salary allowed them, as well as o~ all officers and 
employes of this board. 
The books and accounts of the Educational Institutions have 
been examined as required by law and the report thereof will 
be found in Chapter XIII hereof. 
Farm and garden products are discussed in Chapter II. 
The matter of water supply is considered in Chapter III. 
Losses by fire and fire escapes are discussed in Chapter IV. 
The Insane are discussed in Chapter V . 
Dependent, neglected and delinquent children are con idered 
in Chapter VI. 
The biennial estimates of the several sums needed for all of 
the institutions under our control and suggestions respecting 
needed legislation, a r e set forth in Chapters VIII a nd IX 
respectively. 
The work of the State Agent will be found discussed in 
Chapter VII. 
The disposition of State property of the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition is considered in Chapter XIV. 
The statistical tables for this report have been prepared and 
compiled under the direction of the Board by Prof. Frank 
I. Herriott Ph. D ., Professor of Economics and Political Science 
in Drake University. 
The report of this Board on the matter of Tuberculosis in the 
State and the best means for its prevention and cure will be sub-
mitted to the General Assembly as directed by law. 
The Conferences required by law to be held each quarter by the 
Superintendents and the Board of Control have been a source 
of great profit to the several Chief Executive officers and to 
each member of this Board. During the period the following 
persons from abroad have attended and read papers at some 
one of these Conferences, viz: 
Col. James Compton, Commandant Minnesota Soldiers' Home. 
. H. Graham, Superintendent Indiana Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Orphans' Home. 
W. M. Edwards, M. D, Superintendent Michigan Asylum 
for the Insane. 
G. L. Smead, Superintendent Ohio State School for the 
Blind. 
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Mrs. Ophelia M. Amigh, Superintendent Illinois Training 
chool for Girls. 
We have continued the publication of the Bulletin and it is 
in constant demaad. · 
The laboratories of the tate Hosp~tals and of the Institut-
ion for Feeble Minded Children are all in successful operation . 
. Since our last report the new laboratory building at the 
Cherokee State Hospital has been fully equipped. 
The several training schools have enjoyed a successful 
biennial period and are doing excellent work. 
The system of purchasing supplies remains unchanged. 
During the period we have been visited by a member- elect 
of the State Board of Control of Washington and by all of the 
members of the recently appointed Board of Control of Kansas . 
During the period Member Kinne attended the meeting of 
the National Prison Association held at Louisville, Ky., in 
October, 1903, and the meeting of the National Conference of 
Charities and Correction held at Portland, Maine, in June, 1904. 
Member Robinson attended the meeting of the National Prison 
Association held at Quincy, Ill., in October, 1904. 
At the close of the biennial period June 30th, 1905, there was 
in the State Treasury to the credit of the support fund of the 
several institutions the sum of $122,924.54, and there is at this 
writing, September 30th, Hm5, a balance of $127,923.80 in the 
treasury to their credit. This balance will all be required to 
carry the institutions through the coming winter when the 
monthly per capita will not be sufficient to meet all needful ex-
penditures. 
From the annual inventorles returned to this office by the Chief Executive officers, the following table 
has been prepared showing the number of acres of land owned by the state at each institution, the value of 
the personal property and of tbe buildings at each institution. 
SUMM.I\RY OF INVENTORIES Olf PROPERTY JUNE 30, 1905. 
Lands. 
~ 4i ,n _>: :::! 
Ill! <I <0..., ~ Institutions. I Location. I ~ - 0 c'" · I> 4i ·.-<CIJ ""'<11 o~CD "' 'tl::l "':::! ooo~ -;;; CIJ :::! :::c; <ll-... -;;; pool ...... <0 ..., <I &l"' ~I> t: Pol> 0 < :> ~ 
Soldiers' Home .................... . .. , . 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ........ ...... ... . 
College for the Blind ...... .. ....... .. 
School for the Deaf . .. . .. . .. . . 
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children 
Industrial School for Boys ............... . .. 
Industrial School for Girls .......... ... . 
State Hospital.. ........................... , . 
State Hospital. .................... . .. ... . .. . 
State Hospital . ................ . ....... .. 
State Hospital .... .. .. .. ............ .. .. .. .. 
State Hospital for Inebriates ....... .. ... . .. 
Penitentiary ............ . ...... . ......... .. .. 
Penitentiary ......... .. ................... .. . 
Marshalltown... 150 $ 33,600.00 s 282,261.21 S 2,390.00 S 54,31.5 66 s 372,566. 77 
Davenport........ 298t 47,525 00 159,862 50 4,875.00 108,763.36 321,025 86 
Vinton. ..... u 6,250.00 159,000 00 840 58 28,475. 66 19J,56G.24 
Council Bluffs... . 165t 24,803 00 89,908 40 3,301. 70 40,969 42 158,982. 52 
Glenwood . ..... . . 598 68,866 10 354.,775. 00 9,483.00 93,820.79 526,9H.89 
Eldora . .. .. 840 65,600 00 201.960.00 8,837 40 57,314. 58 333,711.98 
Mitchellville ... 175 11,802 85 100,400 00 985. 00 29,102. 92 U5,290. 77 
Mt. Pleasant.... 911 73,674 00 841,09! 00 10,582.10 129,484.18 1,054,834.28 
Inde,Pendence 1,228 84,407 75 723,660. 00 11,762 30 10!,076.12 923,906. 17 
Clannda .... .. .. .. 859 87,801 00 922,912 50 12,710.00 100,189.68 1,123,613.18 
Cherokee .. .. .... 950 60,120 00 943,1&.00 9,378 63 133,0!1-16 1,146,174.79 
Knoxville..... .. • 139t 19,72719 36,200 00 ........ . 5,400. 00 61,327. 19 
Ft. Madison....... 16 1,600 00 272,500 00 1,310 00 48,639 05 324,0J9. 05 
Anamosa .. .. .. . . .. 257 32,200.00 1,596, 74<l. 61 3,507. 00 64,977-19 1,697,528. 80 
Totals ................... .. .. ......... .. .. --- --- · - ---- - ---- - ---- ------6,627 $ 617,976 B9 s 6,687,913 22 s 80,062 71 s 998,669 .67 s 8,384,622.49 
•Since July 1st, 1905, twenty-four ad(Litional acres worth $4,000 00 have been purchased. 
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24 FOURrH BIENNIAL R EPORT, BOAR D OF CONTROL. 
The income of the institutions under our contro l for support 
is derived from monthly per capita allowances from the State 
Treasury and from the proceeds of sales of products of the 
farms, gardens and shops. 
The income for iJDprovements and betterments and for other 
special purposes is derived from special appropriation s made 
by the Legislature. 
The maximum per capita allowances for support from the 
State Treasury based upon the average monthly number of 
inmates per month are as follows : 
oldiers Orphans' Hom 
Soldie rs' Home 
... 1. .. ... . . 
P er mon t h 
and additional pe r capitap r month for each ch•ilia n employed , ol 
Sch oolfor the Deaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
olleg for the Blind ... .. . . . , ....... ... . . ...... . . 
Ind ustrial cboo l fo r Boys . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. ........ . . .. 
In d ustrial School fo r Girls .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . ...... . 
JnstitutJon for Feeble 1\fincled Children .. ........ .. . .. .. .... ...... .. . 
Mt. Pleasan t State Hospital . .. .. . .. .. . .. ................... .. ... .... . 
I n depe ndence tate Hospital ....... .. ......... .. ..... . 
Clari nda State Hospi tal. .... .. ........ . .. ... . ... ... ...... . 
Ob rok ee S t ate H ospital ......... . ..... ... .... .. ........... .. .. .. 
State Pe nite n t iary at Ft. Madison . ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . 















Th re has been expended for all of the institutions under our 
control during the biennial period ending June 30th, 1905, the 
sum of $3,426,549.05. Of this amount $871,626.99 was paid for 
new buildings, extraordinary repairs, equipment, land, trans-
portation and miscellaneous, and $2,554,922.06 were for sup-
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26 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
The number of persons regularly employed in the office of the 
Board, exclusive of the members of .the Board, the Secretary 
and the Ar~hitect, was in. June 30th, 1903, nine, and the aggre-
gate of thetr monthly salaries was $598.33. 
~n June 30, 1905, the numberwas eight, and the ·aggregate of 
~hetr monthly salaries was $588.33. In neither case do we 
mclude the State Agent, nor the Statistician or others who are 
required temporarily. 




A marked improvement in the care and management of our 
state farms has resulted during the last biennial period, and it 
can now be truthfully said that they were never in better condi-
tion than at present. 
The excessive rainfall of the last two years during the growing 
season has proved the value of the appropriations made by the 
last General Assembly for tile drainage, several miles of tile hav-
ing been laid at the state hospitals, the greater part of the work 
having been done by the patients, to the mutual advantage of 
themselves and the state. But there is still a large amount of 
tile drainage required to secure the best results from our farm , 
not only in seasons of excessive moisture, but also in dry sea-
sons, it having been demonstrated long since that thorough 
drainage proves of value in the driest seasons as well as in sea-
sons of extreme rainfall. 
New fences of good materials and well constructed, posts firm -
ly set on a straight line, end posts securely braced, and wires even-
ly spaced, and drawn taut, are fast taking the place of the crook-
ed, dilapidated fences with their loose-hanging wires, that have 
so long been a disgrace to our state farms. 
New and well-planned hog houses and feeding floors are being 
erected, to take the place of the old sheds, formerly the only 
shelter provided for one of the most valuable animals on th 
farm, and the success attending our efforts in the betterm nt f 
the condition of the hog is abundantly attested by the large 
number of hogs that have been successfully raised. 
The weights secured in our herds have been especially grat· 
ifying; in one instance the entire lot, at ten months to twelve 
months old, averaging when slaughtered one pound, dressed, 
for each day from birth to date of slaughter. 
On June 80, 1905, we had at the several state institutions 4,165 
hogs, all thrifty, in good condition and gaining rapidly in 
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weight, the food consisting largely of refuse from the kitchens, 
supplemented by good pasture. 
We now ha,•e at all our institutions good barns, but not of 
sufficient capacity for our cows, of which there were June 30, 
190u, 698 head, and 105 heifers one to two years old. The value 
of milk as an article of diet, especially in institutions such as 
ours, is so well known that no argument is required in urging 
the neceRsity of the purchase of more land at a number of insti-
tutions that larger herds of cows may be kept, and more milk 
furnished the inmates. 
The raising of poultry that had been formerly neglected is 
now receiving the most careful a,ttention; new buildings and 
yards have been erected, and there bas been an increase in the 
biennial period, in addition to the requirements for use, of 1,085 
chickens and 436 ducks. Pigeons have increased from 400 to 
3,000, a~d, with the young chickens, prove a valuable addition 
t•> the diet (or the sick and convalescent. 
J\ll farm products that can be utilized in the institutions, gar-
den vegetables and fruits, are being extensively raised. 
The following table shows the amounts of the different articles 
produced at the institutions under our control for the biennial 
period ending June 30, 1905: 
PRODUCTION OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. :!9 
From the foregoing table it is seen that the results obtained 
on the farms, gardens and orchards are particularly gratifying, 
and the luxury of an abundant supply of fresh vegetables and 
fruit. produced by our own people on our land, without expense 
to the taxpayers of the state, is surely deserving of the highest 
commendation. 
While the last two years have been rather unfavorable for the 
best results in agriculture on account of excessive moisture and 
low temperature, still the crops secured on our state farms h:we 
demonstrated that excellent results can be obtained, even with 
the most adverse conditions, when proper attention is giYen to 
all the details of farm work. No loss has occurred on account 
of poor seed corn at our state farms, our seed corn being care-
fully saved in the early autumn and an excellent stand secured 
by one planting. 
Owing to the lack of switching facilities at the greater 
number of our state institutions it is necessa.ry to haul all the 
coal required on wagons from the stations, which adds greatly 
to the labor required from the horses a.nd mules. The colder 
a.nd more inclement the weather the greater is the necessity (or 
additional fuel, and at some of our instiutions thirty to forty 
tons of coal being used daily during the winter. necessitates the 
hauling of coal every working day, regardless of the condition 
of the weather or of the roads. To say nothing in regard to 
the exposure of the men doing this work, it is readily apparent 
that horses compelled to draw the heaviest loads during the 
winter and spring months are in no condition to enter upon 
farm work, being worn out and exhausted at a time when all 
their strength is required to enable them to stand the hard 
work necessary in putting in the crops. It is certainly poor 
economy to use horses in hauling coa.l, when by the instl<lling 
of a switch at each institution, as has been done at Anamosa, 
Clarinda, Davenport and Knoxville, all that would be requir·ed 
would be to shovel the coal direct from the cars to the coal 
shed. 'ro wear out ho·rses and wagons doing work that could 
be done by a railway company at a merely nominal expen•e is 
a conditio.~ that should not continue, and we trust that the next 
General Assembly will make such provision as will relieve both 
men and horses of this greatest of all drawbacks we have to 
contend with in the successful operation of our state farms. 
The following table shows the number of horses, mule>< and 
other live stock on the state farms June 30, 1905: 
STATE LIBRARY COM:~ · ISSION OF IOWA 
Historical Building 
DES MOIN~ IOWA 50319 
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I Number. J Value. 
I 
H or ses . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 176 19,708.38 
Mules .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. ~~ 5,270.00 
BCouwlls, .. . .... .. . . ............. . ... . .. :: :· ::::.:::::.... .... 698 ~:~M:~ . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 105 2 222 





a lves, ·· . . .. · · .... · ... :::: :::: . ... . .. . .... 4 165 25 3 .oo 
~~{i~e·~~;: ::::::::::::_:.: :::: :::::::::: > ·.::: :::::: · ::: :... .. . ... a:~~ t:iri:~ 
D k . .. .. .. .. .. 683 176.55 
l~~~t ~ ~;: ~ ·:·:·:";~·/{((:\~·(~·: :\· :· :· :· :·:·::: ~::: : : : :::~~:: : :: : :: :: : : -- 3 .~, -· 3~~~ 
Totnl valu e, .. .... .. .. .. .. 1, 182.71 
That more cows and hogs could be kept with profit to the 
state does not admit of any question, but ou r farms are now 
stocked to the limit, and before our herds are enlarged to keep 
pace with the increase in population from year to year, it is 
n ecessary that more land should be secured. No doubt when 
the institutions were established it was considered that the 
land purchased would be ample for all requirements, but no one 
could then have foretold the large number of people that it 
would be necessary to provide for, and a s we look back we are 
surprised that a larger acreage in land was not secured when it 
could have been purchased at a few dollars per acre. And in 
future years those who come after us will in like manner wonder 
why we did not provide more land at prices now current, for 
there is little doubt that the incremse in value has not yet 
stopped, but will continue in the future as it has in the past. 
With an aggregate of over nine thousand people, including 
inmates, officers and employes, supported in our state institutions 
and only 6,651 acres of land, it is readily apparent to those 
acquainted with the conditions as they exist that the state could 
make no better investment, both for present and future needs, 
than to secure sufficient land to insure an abundant supply of 
all farm and garden products for the use of the wards of the 
state. Especially is this true when it is considered that after the 
purchase is made there are no taxes to pay, and the labor being 
largely performed by the inmates of the institution, there is 
practically no outlay, the entire product being credited to the 
profit account. 
The following table shows the number of inmates, officers 
and emplyees, and the number of acres of land owned by the 
state at the institutions named: 
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~41 489 10 
209 238 175 
1,05() 1,205 91J 
1. OJ9 1,215 1,228 
930 1,094 9 
7:J2 855 9.50 
380 44 6 2D7 
567 GIO 16 
Davenport ... .. . . 
1ar halltow n .. .. . 
Vinton . . . . 
Cou ncil B lu ff . . . 
G .le nwood ......... . 
oldiers' Orp h a n 'Home ... . . . . .. . . .. 
Soldier s' H o m e .... ..... · ... . .. · 
College fo r t h e B li n d .. .... . 
c hool fo r t he Deaf .. . ...... · . .. 
Ins ti t u t ion for Feeble·:M:in.ded h i l· 
d r e n .. .. .... .. 
Indu strial chool for B oys .......... tEI.dora.. . .. .. · 
Indu trial School for Girls.. . .... ... M Jtche llvllle .. . .. . 
tate H ospi t a l .. .. .. .. M t Plea ant .... .. 
tate H ospita l .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. Ind pendence .... . 
tate H osp ital .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. C la,n nda .. .... . .. . 
tat e Hospital . . .. .... Ch erok ......... . 
• tat e P e m tentia r y .. .. .. .... ... .... A n amos;t 
tate Peni tent iary . .. .. . .... . . .... Ft 1adrson .... 
7 ,91G 1, 9,205 6,!i51 
113:! K noxv ill 
From t he foregoing table it is seen that there i an average 
of less than three-fourths of an acre of land for each person at 
our state insti tutions, and when the proper deductions are made 
for lawns, groves, timber lots, yards and ground occupied by 
buildings, it is readily seen that there is not to exceed one-half 
acre for each person, which is altogether inadequate to supply 
the necessary farm, dairy and garden products, and al1ow the 
proper rotation of crops, so essential to success in agriculture. 
In many of the institutions in other states two acres per capita 
has been provided, this amount being considered necessary by 
those who have given the matter that attention its importance 
demands. If this condition were required in our state, instead 
of having 6,651 acres of land, we would have 18,410 acres for 
the present population, to say nothing of the steady increase 
that is sure to follow each succeeding year. 
For present use the institutions at Anamosa, Davenport and 
Marshalltown are fairly well provided for, but the institutions at 
Clarinda, Cherokee, ouncil Bluffs, Fort Madison, Glenwood, 
Mount Pleasant, E ld ra, Mitchellville, Vinton and Knoxville 
all need more land, and it will never be secured at a lower price 
than at present. At the Fort Madison penitentiary the state 
does not own any land for cultivation, and not a potato or even 
an onion can be raised, but all must be purchased. At the col· 
lege for the blind at Vinton the few acres owned by the state 
have been used for pasture so long that the grass gave way to 
noxious weeds, necessitating the plowing of the ground and put-
ting it in crop the present year, with the result that we have 
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been without pasture for our cows all summer, but have raised 
sufficient potatoes to supply the institution for a year. At 
Knoxville 113.73 acres have been bought, making in all 163.73 
acres, but more is needed to furnish employment to the inmates 
and insure a supply of farm and garden products sufficient for 
the wants of the institution. 
There is still a number of old and worn-out horses at our state 
institutions, many of them prematurely aged, on account of 
heavy work hauling coal in all kinds of weather, and it is neces-
sary to replace them with young and strong animals for which 
appropriations are necessary. 
There is also need of more new vehicles and modern farm ma-
chines, implements and tools to enable us to secure the best re-
sults from our farms, gardens and orchards, it being our ambi-
tion to make the farms in connection With our institutions the 
best in the state, models in every respect, worthy of emulation 
by the best farmers in Iowa. 
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CHAPTER III. 
WATER SUPPLY. 
Some account of storage reservoirs and machin.ery and other 
appliances for obtaining and using water for fire purposes W:ill 
be found in the chapter on Fire Protection and Losses by F1re 
and Storms. The supplies of water are substantially the same 
that they were two years ago at all the state institutions under 
our control, except as otherwise stated, as follows: 
CHEROKEE. 
Well No. 1 of the Cherokee State Hospital is 1,120 feet deep 
and yields an abundant supply of water, but the water contains 
elements which are very destructive to plumbing and render 
the water objectionable for steam and laundry purposes. Well 
No. 2 was drilled to a depth of 343 feet, but when our last 
report was filed the water could not be used on account of fine 
sand or sediment which the water held in suspension and which 
filled flush and other tanks when it was used, and injured the 
service pumps, and stopped the well pump so frequently that 
the use of the well was suspended. That was the condition of 
the well when the last General ssembly made an appropri· 
ation for improving the water supply. We made continuous 
efforts to find some means of separating the sediment from the 
water of well No. 2 and finally authorized the letting of a con-
tract to Layne & Basye, of Rock Rapids, Iowa, to so change 
the bottom of the well and to use such devices as would make 
the water available without the sediment. The contractor agreed 
to so change the well and to furnish it with such apparatus that 
it would yield not less than 70,000 gallons of water every 
twenty-four hours which should be free from mud, sand, silt 
or other sediment that would clog mains, pipes or flush tanks 
or stop or injure any pump, and that this quantity and quality 
of water should be furnished continuously for one year from 
the final test of performance. In case the yield should be 
100,000 gallons of water in 24 hours the contractor was to re 
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ceive 3,000, or if but 70,000 gallons in 24 hours $2,000, and 
nothing if the quantity was less than that last named, or if 
the quality was not that required by the contract. The con -
tractor was allowed freight on machinery, the hospital hauled 
it from and to the depot, and water, steam and board for some 
men were furnished by the hospital. The well was eompleted 
and tested in August, 190!, and more than 110,000 gallons of 
water were pumped therefrom in 24 hours of continuous pump-
ing. The water is free from sediment, and of excellent quality 
and except for a short time there has been no change in quality 
or diminution of the quantity obtainable. For a brief time 
some weeks after the well had been pronounced completed the 
water wa riley, but a defect was discovered and remedied and 
since that time the well has been satisfactory. 
Believing, however, that the hospital should have in reserve 
a better water supply than that furnished by well No. 1, we 
authorized a contract with Layne & Basye for a second wel~ 
twelve inches in diameter to be drilled and completed by the 
contractor, with conditions similar to those which applied to 
well No. 2. In case the well is satisfactory in all respects and 
furnishes more than 75,000 gallons, but less. than 100,000 gal -
lons of water in twenty-four hours, the contractor is to receive 
$3,500.00, and $4,000.00 if it furnish 100,000 gallons or more in 
the time specified . lf the quality of the water is not as required, 
or if the quantity obtainable be less than 75,000 gallons daily, 
nothing is to be paid except the hauling of machinery from and 
to the depot, steam, water, board for men and some allowance 
for freight. Work on the well has been prosecuted since April, 
1905, and there is reason to believe that it will be completed 
within a few months and prove to be as satisfactory as weJl 
No.2. 
Two cisterns for soft water, each with a capacity of 100,000 
gallons, have been constructed and are being connected with 
the down spouts, and a pump will be provided and connections 
made with the boilers and laundry. 
ELDORA. 
Until recently the water supply of the Industrial School for 
Boys was obtained from a single well 65 feet deep. During the 
last year a well was drilled to a depth of 250 feet. This is 
cased from the top to a depth of 100 feet with 12-inch standard 
wrought iron pipe and for 20 feet below that point with 9 -inch 
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pipe. From the bottom of the pipe to a depth of 200 feet th.e 
well is from 78 to 8~ inches in diameter. Below t~at de~th 1t 
is 4 inches in diameter without casing. The well lS furmshed 
with a Downie double acting pump and has a capacity of 70,000 
gallons of water each day. The quality of thil water is super-
ior to that furnished by the old well and e ·cellent for most 
purpo es. Its effect on boilers has not yet ~een full! ~eter· 
mined. A new pump was also installed in the first well m heu of 
the old pump which was nearly worn out. The supply of water 
is now good ana believed to be sufficient for all purposes. 
FT. lADISON. 
The construction of the new prison wall and the consequent 
enlargement and grading of the prison yard made it necessary 
to abandon the old well and provids new sources of water 
supply. Four new wells, one of 4 inches and three of three in~hes 
in diameter, have been drilled in the southwest part of the pr1son 
yard to a depth of 100 feet, a reservoir with a capacity of 15,000 
gallons to receive the water as it flows from the wells has been 
constructed and a new air lift to replace the old one which was 
much worn has been installed. The prison now has the new 
air lift in service and the old one in reserve. The combined 
capacity of the wells is 30,000 gallons o{ water each hour. The 
water is of excellent quality. 
GLENWOOD: 
The great need of the institution for Feeble -Minded Children 
is an adequate supply of pure water. The present supply is 
obtained from a deep well, from a shallow surface well and 
from Keg Creek. Th shallow well can furnish but a few 
thousand gallons of water daily, the deep well has a capacity of 
80,000 gallons of water or more each day when in aperfectcon-
dition and when the pump is working well, but it often happens 
that the quantity of water obtained from this well is small, and 
at best it does not supply the needs of the institution. At this 
time it i subject to frequent clogging and stoppage from an 
inflow of sediment which we have not been able to control. 
Hence it is necessary to depend at all times upon water from 
Keg Creek for a large part of the quantity consumEld. That 
creek flows through the city of Glenwood and is liable to con-
tamination at all times and immediately after rains carries much 
sediment and is unfit for most uses for which it is needed. 
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A large addition to the water supply of the institution is an 
absolute necessity. Two methods of supplying the needed 
water have been advocated. One is to sink a second deep well 
at the site of the new power plant. The well would probably 
have to be drilled to a depth of 2,000 feet, and the cost of the 
well, pump house, pump and connections would be approxi-
mately $13,000.00, and reservoirs and fire pump in addition 
would be required. The second method is the purchase of land 
in the Mis ouri River bottom nearly three miles distant from the 
institution, the sinking of shallow wells in it, the construction 
of a pump house and power plant and the installation of pumps 
and the laying of a water main from the pumps to a connection 
with the existing water system of the institution. The entire 
cost of the improvements in the water supply and fire protec-
tion, including machinery and reservoirs would be about 
$20,000.00 for the first method and about 550,000.00 for the 
second. The superintendent of the institution recommends 
the second method. 
INDEPENDENCE. 
Nearly all the water used by the Independence State Hospital 
is supplied by the city of Independence. The cost for the last 
biennial period was 4,217.08. The water is obtained from hal-
low wells which are supplied from the Wapsipinicon River. In 
case of fire, and sometimes in case of repairs, water is pumped 
from the river into the mains and is then often muddy and unfit 
for the use of the hospital. It is believed that the epidemics of 
typhoid fever, from which the institution has suffered in recent 
year , were caused by this water, anu water for drinking pur-
pose is still obtained with much labor from wells in the vicinity 
of the hospital. During last summer the supply furnished by 
the city was so small at one time that the storage reservoirs 
were nearly exhausted, and the institution was without ade-
quate fire protection and on the verge of a water famine. We 
are of the opinion that the institution should have its own water 
supply. According to the statements of geologists this can 
probably be obtained at a depth not exceeding 1,600 feet. The 
probable cost of a weU of that depth with pump house, pump 
and connections, is about $12,000.00, and we recommend an 
appropriati0n of that amount to increase the water supply of 
the institution. 
• 
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K ' 0 VILLE. 
The ho pital for Inebriate will hav two source of water 
upply when it opens. The fir t is a well 3 f et in diamat rand 
30 feet deep from which th wat r i rai ed by a hand pump. 
The second i connection with the water y tern of the city of 
Knox.Yille. The city~ ater i taken from Whilebrea t Cre k a 
mall trearo west of the ity, and pumped thenc some two 
mile and a half through a 6-inch main to a large open reser-
voir in which it is sometimes permitt~d to r main for month in 
hot weather. The ho pital i conn cted with thi main at a 
point about two miles fr m the creek, but at times wh n no 
water i being pumped from the creek the . water is supplted 
from the reservoir. The water is probably good for boilers, 
but i unfit for drinking and ot.h r domestic use . When the 
mains and machinery are in good order the city can furnish a 
uffici nt quantity of wat r for hospital purpo. e , but it relies 
wholly upon one pump and one boiler at the cr k, and both 
are old and cannot be relied upon t furni h the large daily 
supply of water the ho pital will need. Moreover the city de-
mands 15 cent per thousand gallons for all water it furnish s. 
In view of the e facts we are of the opinion that the hospital 
should be provided with its own water supply, with storage res-
ervoir and the machinery needed to make the water available 
for all purpo es. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
FIRE PRO rE CTIO AND LOSSES BY FIRE AND STORM3. 
FIRE PROTEOTION. 
The matter of fire protection has received much attention 
since our last biennial was filed, and important additions have 
been made to the means of preventing and extinguishing fires, 
and to escaping from them. A more particular statement, 
setting out these additions, is as follows: 
ANA WSA. 
The Penitentiary at Anamosa has added to its fire equipment 
400 feet of 2 ,% -inch fi re hose, one fire hydrant and four fire 
extinguishers. The fire equipment is now satisfactory. 
CHEROKEE STATE HOSPITAL. 
Twelve hundred six feet of 6-inch and 864 feet of 4-inch fir·e 
mains have been laid, five fire hydrants have been set, 2800 
feet of l-inch hose with suitable appurtenances have been 
placed in wards and other places where additional fire protection 
was needed, and 16 fire extinguishers have been procured. Two 
soft water cisterns with a combined capacity of 200,000 gallons 
are practically completed and will be connected with the fire s~s ­
tem. Some additional hose and a second hose cart are to be 
added. A fire station for the protection of ladder-truck, lad-
ders, hose carts and hose is urgently needed. 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPlTAL. 
This institution has added 318 feet of 6-inch, and 51 feet of 
4-inch water mains, one fire hydrant and 16 fire extinguishers 
to its system for fire protection, and it is now in satisfactory 
condition. 
C.JUNCIL BLUFF.:!. 
The additions to the fire equipment of the School for the Deaf 
were small. They consist chiefly of 200 feet of 2-inch rubber 
hc.se and 24 fire extinguishers. Additional hose and storage 
cisterns are needed. 
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DAVENPORT. 
The Soldier ' Orphans' Home has added 9 fire extinguishers 
to its equipment. It needs a hose cart and additional fi re hose, 
and a house in which to store them. 
ELDORA. 
The Thirtieth General As embly made an appropriation for the 
improvement of the water system of the Industrial chool for 
Boy . When that was done the water for the institution wa 
pumped into a tank of 50,000 gallons capacity, at an elevation 
so low that sufficient pressure for fire purposes could not be 
obtained. The pump and tank were old and liable to break 
down at any time, and the fire mains did not extend far enough 
to give protection to all the buildings. To give more adequate 
fire protection improvements have been made and machinery 
and other appliances have been supplied as follows: 
Two reservoirs having a combined capacity of 200, 00 gallons 
have been constructed, 360 feet of ten -inch and 860 feet of six· 
inch water mains have been laid, 9 fire hydrants have been 
added, an Underwriters fire pump with a capacity of 1000 
gallons per minute and a service pumpwith a capacity of 400 
gallons per minute have been installed. A hose cart, 600 feet 
of 2t inch fire hose, a ladder truck and ladders, and eight fire 
extinguishers have been procured. Two iron fire escapes have 
been constructed on the main building. A few hundred feet of 
additional water mains and some hydrants are needed to com-
plete the water system, a pump house for the old well, and a fire 
station to protect the fire equipment are also required. When 
they are added the system of fire protection will be adequate. 
FT. MADISON. 
The state penitentiary at Ft. Madison has added to its fire 
equipment the following: 
Four wells each 100 feet deep, one 4 inches and three 3 
inches in diameter having a combined capacity of 30,000 gal-
lons per hour, 480 feet of 6-inch and 110 feet of 4-inch water 
mains, 200 feet of 2 ,% -inch fire hose and 16 fire extinguishers. 
The fire equipment is now sufficient. 
GLENWOOD. 
During the latter part of last year the suction pipe connecting 
the pumping station of the Institution for Feeble-Minded hild-
ren at Glenwood with Keg Creek, its main source of supply of 
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water for fire purposee, and with the water system of the city 
of Glenwood, was found to be badly corroded, to have numer-
ous holes and to be unfit for further use. It was also found that 
the water mains between the pumping station and water tower 
and various buildings of the Institution were of wrought iron 
old and not of sufficient strength to sustain a heavy fire pres: 
sur~. The mains were not so laid as to afford adequate pro -
tection to all buildings, and the fire hydrants in use were small 
and with but one hose connection. teps were taken to remedy 
the ~efec_ts as rapidly as possible. Eleven hundred fifty feet 
of e1ght-mch suction pipe were laid to Keg Creek and con-
nect~d with the city mains, about 1200 feet of 8-inch, 2500 feet 
of 6-mch and 1200 feet of 4 -inch heavy cast iron water mains 
have been laid, and twelve fire hydrants have been installed 
There have been procurea two hose carts and 500 fee t of 
~~-inch rubber fire hose, 600 feet of l-inch hose for the 
mterior of buildings, one ladder truck and ladders, twenty -six 
~and fire extinguishers and numerous appurtenances. Six 
fire escapes on the custodial building have been recon -
etructed. The institution has a large reservoir and a fire pump 
at its pumping station, but thus far we have been unable to 
make the reservoir hold more than about four feet of water or 
an insufficient supply, and the pump is old and worn . More· 
~ver it is on a level about 126 feet lower than the average grade 
hne of most of the buildings of the institution and has not suf -
ficient capacity to give the pressure required at the sites of the 
buildings for fire purposes, and the tanks in the water tower 
are too small and not at a sufficient elevation to afford the pres -
sure needed. Water reservoirs sho uld be constructed on a level 
but little below the level of the average grade line of the insti-
t~tion buildings and connected with the supply pumps and a 
fire ~~mp which should be installed in the new power plant. 
Add1t10nal water mains, fi re hydrants and fil'e hose are also 
needed to give the requisite fire protection. 
lNDEPE NDE CE. 
The lndepend_ence State Hospital has added to its fire equip-
ment ~he followmg: Three water reservoirs, having a combined 
~apaCity ?f 300,000 gallons; eight hundred and forty feet of 10-
mch~ast Iron s~ction pipe; two hundred and twenty-eight feet 
of 8-mch cast Iron water mains; one thousand seven hundred 
and eixty- four feet of 6-inch cast iron water mains; three fire 
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hydrants; one Underwriters fire pump with a capacity of 1,000 
gallons per minute; one service pump, ·with a capacity of 400 
gallons per minute; one hose cart; fourteen hundred Ieet of 
l-inch ho e with appurtenances· four Kirker -Bender fire es -
cape. 
A few hundred feet of water mains and hydrants are still 
needed to give satisfactory protection to some of the farm build· 
ing . 
KNOXVILLE. 
The Hospital for Inebriates mu t depend for fire protection 
chiefly upon the city of Knoxville until an adequate fire system 
is provided. The Hospital now has fire equipment as follows: · 
One hose cart, 250 feet of 2~ -inch fire ho e, 300 feet of 
1~ ·inch cotton hose with appurtenance for attaching to stand 
pipes in buildings, hose reels, and eight fire extinguish rs from 
the St. Louis Exposition . The wa!,er system of the Hospital is 
connected with that of the city by a 4-inch main, and there is 
but one fire hydrant. That is so located that it might ba jn -
accessible and therefore usele s in case of fire in the old main 
building. The funds subject to our control have not been uf -
ficient to provide adequate fire protection, but we have pur -
cha ed the hose cart and fire hose and have ordered 144 feet 
of cast iron water pipe and two fire hydrants and exp ct to 
have them in service before the hospital is open d for patients. 
We are also arranging for a stand pipe and hose in the new 
power plant. The fire system, when the addition s we have 
authorized are completed, although greatly superior to the 
system heretofore existing, will be wholly inadequate to furnish 
the fire protection needed. The 4-inch connection with the 
city main should be replaced by 6-jnch cast iron water pipe, 
and fire mains should be laid about the buildings in such man-
ner and fire hydrants installed in such places as to furnish two 
good fire streams for any building liable to burn . These 
change and additions would require not less than 2,000 feet of 
fire mains and eight hydrants. 
MARSHALLTOWN. 
The fire equipment of the oldiers' Home has been increased 
by the addition of the following: 
One Underwriters fire pump with a capacity of 1,000 gallons 
per minute, one service pump with a capacity of 400 gallons 
per minute, six fire extinguishers, 100 feet of two-inch fire hose, 
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two iron fire escapes on the main building and one on the 
women's dormitory, one of wood on the old men's building and 
three of wood on the old people's building. These escapes are 
believed to be adequate for the buildings of the Home. · 
The city water mains which deliver water to the Home are so 
small and the distance from the pumps so great that even with 
the help of the new fire pump only one good fire stream can be 
procured when four or more may be needed . To remedy this 
defect storage cisterns of a capacity of not less than 200,000 
g allons should be furnished as soon as possible. Sixteen 
hundred feet of 6- inch water mains and additional fire hydrants 
ar e needed to furnish all of the buildings with adequate fir e-
protection. A hose cart, 500 feet of fire hose and a suitable hose 
house should also be added to the equipment. 
MITCHELLVILLE. 
The Industrial School fo r Girls has purchased one hose cart, 
200 feet of 2~ -inch and 600 feet of l -inch hose , and 12 fire 
extinguishers. It needs new and la rger standpipes in its cottages 
with suitable hose connections, more fi r e hose, a hose house and 
fire escapes for three cottages. 
The last General Assembly appropriated $450 for hose, hose 
t ruck and house, but the hose, appurtenances and hose truck 
cost $300, and the lowest bid we were able to obtain on the house 
was nearly equal to the appropriation, hence the house has not 
been built. 
MT. PLEASANT. 
The Mt. Pleasant State Hospital has added to its fire equip-
ment since our last report the following: 
One cistern with a capacity of 100,000 gallons; three cisterns 
having an aggregate capacity of 120,000 gallons have been 
repaired and properly connected; a reservoir having a capac-
ity of 1,500,000 gallons has been connected by means of 1,050 
feet of three inch cast iron pipe with the new cistern, and an 
electric pump installed to make the water available for fire and 
other purposes. There have also been added: 
. Two hundred and thirty·five feet of six inch, and 564 feet of 
four inch cast iron water mains, and 1,368 feet of four inch cast 
iron mains have been placed in the basement of the main build-
ing; 300 feet of two and one-half inch fire hose, and 2,000 feet 
of one and one-half inch hose have been purchased; also one 
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hose cart, twenty -four fire extingui?hers 
appurtenances for the apparatu specified. 
The fire equipment is now complete. 
VINTON. 
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and a quantity of 
The ColleO"e for the Blind has added a Kirk.er-B~nder fire 
b 'ld" and an 1ron fire escape 
escape to the girl 'wing of the Ul t:g ed 150 feet of 1 ,!/z -inch 
to the b y ' wing. It ha also pure as 
fi r e hoe. 
RECAPI't'ULATIO · 
fire and fire escape system are as fol -The additions to the 
low : ·t 00 000 gallons · 1 200 
E . ht ater reservoirs total capacl y ' . ' .' 
tg w . ' · . 2 57 feet of eight mch feet of ten inch cast lron water ptpe' ' . . . 
. t . e . 7 363 feet of six inch cast I.I'On water PIpe' 
cast 1ron wa er P1P • ' . . . 1 050 feet of three 
4 157 feet of four inch cast Iron water plpe, ' fi 
i~ch cast iron water pipe ; thirty - one fire hydrants; three . re 
·t 1 000 gallons each per minute; three ser viCe 
pumps, capac~/ 400 gallon each per minute ; 2,450 feet of two 
pumps, capac~ y h bb fire hose . 300 feet of two inch rubber and one-half m e ru er. ' . h 
fi h . 2 150 feet of one and one-half inch rubber fir e o~e ; re ose . ' fi h . 155 three gallon fi re 5 100 feet of one inch rubber r e ose ' . . . . h k 
e~tinguishers; eight five ga llon fi~e extmgmsh~r~, tw~· koo _ 
and ladder trucks and ladders; stx hose carts l ":e lr er 
Bender fire escapes ; six iron fire esca,pes; ten wood fire escapes. 
LOSSES. 
The value of the property of the stat~ de_vot~d to the uses. of 
its charitable, penal and educational mstltutwns, on the first 
day of July, A. D., 1903, was as follows: 
Subject to loss by ftre- ... ..... .. . 86,339,386.86 
Buildings , inc luding fix ture s ··· ... ·· ·· ·· ...... · .. .. - .. · :: ." . .... ... .. 1,187,362.65 
P e rsonal property .. •····· · · · · .. · · .. .. · .... .. · · -- -
Total ... .. . .... .. ... .. .. . . .... . . .. .. .. .. .... . .......... .... $7,526,'1(9.51 
ubject to loss by s torm s: .......... . . 7,106,392.76 
Buildings, including fixtures . ...... · ........ .. ...... ·• 1 229 705 .23 
Per'~:::: property .. ·. · ::· ::::.::.:::: .... .. :. ::::: :.-:::::·: :::::::: :: : :~:roi.187 .99 
The loss~~·d~~i~~·the biennial period ending June 30, 1905, as 
Shown by the table submitted herewith, were: 
2,150.00 
!~:~~.' ii~h:t~i·~~ .·: :.· .·::.·::::.· .·.· .-::· .· .· .·.· . ·.· :.-:::.·::. ::::::::::::·.·.-.·:· ·· --~·00 
2,235.00 
The losses by fire and storms during the preceding period 
aggregated $156,262.25.. The table referred to shows that the 
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value of the property of the state devoted to charitable p 
d d 
. , enaJ 
an e ucational purposes on the 30th day of June, A. D., 190S 
subject to loss by fire, was $8, 763,880.53, and subject to loss b' 
storm, 810,255,348.18. The facts are set out more fully in thy 
following table: 6 
J SANE. 45 
NE 30, Hl03._TO JULY 1, 1905. 
T. 
S B.JECT TO LOSS .J NE 30, 190.>. 









1 . s 269,oos.ao
1s 67,188.53 s 565,0!5.95
1
8 1,5C6,9tS.~ Is 69,209.98 s 1,636,1 .sa 
... 956,655.78 81,536.~ 1,038,192.~ 956,655.~~ 1,536.27 1,038,192.05 
, .. 922,912.50 100,189.:::: 1,023,102-!~ 922,nt2.50 100,189.68 1,02:J,10'~.1s 
213,300.00 35.000.00 2~ ,300.00 213,300.00 35,000.00 2-1 ,300.00 
220,000.00 30,000.00 250,000.00 220,000.00 30,000.00 250,000.00 
235,993.00 56,18.>.71 292,17 .71 235,!193.00 56,18.>.71 292,178.71 
2 ,000.00 36,490.!!2 30J,<l90.!!2 268,000.00 ~0.000.22 308,000.00 
35·1,650.00 &1,146.~ 437,796.~ 354,650.00 88,146 .~ 437,796. 
730,660.00 120,000.00 650,660.00 730,660.00 120,000.00 650,660.00 
30,200.00 5,400.00 41,600.00 36,200.00 5,400.00 41,600.00 
321, .00 42,400.00 367, .00 32~. .00 42,•100.00 3G7,288.00 
83,~00.00 29,102.92 112,502.92 103,400.00 29,102.92 132,502.92 
8.>3,939.00 163,309.!~ 1,017 ,2.18.!~ 875,939.00 138,154.15 J ,014,093.15 
159,000.00 28,475.66 187,475.66 159,000.00 28,475.66 187,475.66 
6.00 
... 86,629,537.68 887~ $6.735~ 86.008.ii6:93 8--858.~25 1~~3(8.1s 
I .. s 520,000.00 s 280,000.00$ 800,000.00 s 900,000.00 s 300,000.00 s 1,200,000.00 
350,000.00 100,000.00 450,000.00 350,000.00 100,000.00 450,000.00 
57 ,000.00 200,000.00 77 ,000.00 578,000.00 200,000.00 778,000.00 
.. . 81.«s.ooo.oo s--680, 000 .00 s-2, 028,000.00 Sl.82s-:ooo~oo s-600,000.00 82.428,000.00 
.. . 87:07~ sl.4ss-:42Ui s-8.763~--:53 s s, 796,54G.93 s 1,458,801.25 S1o~8.la 
c uzz oz u "cauu n1oo "cez uu czztu cotnpctzcu oo t 1_, 
ing corridors, and the institution, inclu · ne new cottage, will 
have all the patients it can accolJlrnvdate properly after the in-
ebriates are removed . Tho iucrease in the number of insane pa-
tients at Cherokoo Juring the last biennial period was 97 and will 
probaNy be as great during the current period, therefore it is of 
PROPERTY OF STATE INSTITU'l'IONS AND LOSSES BY FIRES AND STORMS FROM JUNE 30, 1903.:To JULY 1, 1905. 
CHARITABLE AND PENAL INSTITUTIONS. 
LOSSES BY EIRE. LOSSBlS BY STORM· 
NAMBl. 
DATE . DESCRIPTION. I aMOUNT. DATE . DEBOR.fPTION. 
~r~K"·:~.:::l~"·••••••••••• · ..•... ·::1•••••••••··· 
~g 1~:::::: ·::: :::: :::::: .::::: .. :~- ::.::::: 
.No loss . . ...... •• ...... -•····· ··· ·· · ·· · · .. ·· · · 
.No loss ..... ............ ........ ..... . 
No loss .... .. .. .. ... ................... . . ... .. . 
No loss ... . ......... . .......... .. ........ . 
No loss ................... ... ··········· · ··· · ·· 
No loss ........ .... ....... . 
No loss ..... .... .... .. .... . . -· · ............. . 
No loss . ..... .... . .............. .... .... .......... . 
~~ {~:: .. :.: ::::::.::: .. ::::::::::. ·:::.: 
No .loss ...... .. ..... .... . .......... . 
~g lg:: .:: .::::::::::::·::::··--· ··· ·······. 'jU.i.V'30, too4 
No loss ......................... --·· .... . 
No loss ... ....... .. .... .. ....... ... .. . . 
Two cows &one heirer (by lig-htning-) ...... . 
No loss...... ...... ...... .... . ... .. .. 
Totnl . ........ . 
JllDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
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The number of the insane of the tate who require care and 
treatment in the state hospitals continues to increase. On the 
30th day of June, 1899, our state hospitals contained 2, 797 
insane; on the day 30th of June, 1901, the number wa 3,010; on 
the 30th day of June, 1903, it was 3,335, and on the 30th day of 
Ju~e, 1905, it was 3,679. It thus appears that the number of 
insane requiring state care increased 882 during the ix years 
specified. But the increase was not uniform. Thus for the 
first period specified it was 213, for the second 315 and for the 
third 354. What the increase will be in the future cannot be 
foretold with accuracy, but it will probably not be less than in 
the past, and provision should be made for an increase of not 
less than 300 in each biennial period. The last General Assem-
bly authorized the construction of two cottages for the insane, 
one at Cherokee and the other at Clarinda. The one at Cher-
okee is completed and occupied and the other will be ready for 
use in a short time. They are alike, and although originally 
planned for 100 patients, can probably be made to accommodate 
comfortably 140 each. In addition, the opening of the Hospital 
for Inebriates, will relieve to orne extent three ho pital in 
which inebriates are now treated. This class numbered 95 on 
the 30th day of June, 1905, hence the additional room provided 
by the last General Assembly will accommodate 375 insane 
patients. But the patients at Cherokee now average more thR-p...-
750 each:month or 150 more than the hospital, exclusivP vf the 
cottage, can be made to accommodate satisfactorily Patients 
have been crowded into wards and compelled to pJ o ep in connect-
ing corridors, and the institution, inclu~ ne new cottage, will 
have all the patients it can acconHnvuate properly after the in-
ebriates are removed. Tho iucrease in the number of insane pa-
tients at Chero:kGo Juring the last biennial period was 97 and will 
probahly be as great during the current period, therefore it is of 
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great importance that additional room for not less than 100 
patient be provided at once. It will be needed before it can 
be made ready for use. 
The Clarinda tate Hospital, with the new cottage completed, 
will have accommodations for about 1,100 patients. During the 
last biennial period its insane population increased from 905 to 
932, although during that time it transferred fifty patients to the 
Mt. Pleasant State Hospital, one of whom was sent back during 
the period. The real increase in the number from the Clarinda 
district was, therefore, 76. The accommodations for male 
patients are sufficient for the present, but the women's wards 
are crowded, a·nd additional room is needed for women patients. 
The Independence State Hospital has accommodations for 1,050 
patients in various buildings, not including wards in attics, and 
'Can accommodate. fifty in these wards. But we consider them 
unde irable for patients and do not think they should be used 
unless in case of great need. Hence we believe we are justified 
in stating that the institution now has proper accommodations 
for but 1,050 patients. The number of insane it contained on 
the 30th day of June, 1905, was 1,037, an increase of 116 during 
the period. It therefore appears to us important to provide at 
once additional room for not less than 100 patients. 
The Mt. Pleasant State Hospital has accommodations for 1,000 
patients. The number of insane patients in the institution on 
the 30th day of June, 1905, was £94, an increase of 114 in the 
biennial period. However, this number includes fifty who were 
retransferred from the Clarinda State Hospital, less one who was 
retl·an ferred; hence, the increase from the hospital district was 
i.xty-five. The capacity of the institution is already fully 
taxed, and additional room must bo made for a biennial increase 
of more than 100. Moreover, provisions must be'made for female 
inebriates, who numbered thirteen on the 30th day of June, 
1 05. It is our purpose to have all female patients of that clas 
ent to this hospital after the Hospital for Inebriates at Knox-
vi1 · opened for male patients. Therefore, we are of the opin -
ion tha ovision for 100 additional patients should be made so 
soon as pra · ble. 
The number o e in county and private institutions in the 
state wa , on June 30, 1,394; on June 30, 1901, 1,404; on 
June 30, 1903, 1,378, and on Ju 905, 1,349, a decrease in 
six years of forty-five. Deducting th1s er from the in -
crease in the tate ho pitals, we find that the ne in~ease of 
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in ane in tate, county and private in titution for the ix year 
was 37. t · ·t ti to 
b f ·n ane tran ferred from coun y 1nst1 u ons The num er o 1 . d th · ty t 
0 state hospitals during the la t biennial per~o wa lr - w , 
and the number transferred from the ho p1tals to county and 
private in titutions was fifty-nine. 
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HAPTER VI 
DEPENDENT, NEGLECTED AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN. 
Chapter 11 of the Acts of the Thirtieth General As embly 
known as the Juvenile Court Act, enlarged the power ofthe Dis-
trict Court in regard to dependent, neglected and delinquent 
children. ection 14 of that act authorizes this board to 
designate and approve the institutions and associations to have 
charge of juveniles under the act and requires the court and 
institutions and associations to make to us annual reports in 
the first fifteen days in January of each year. 
Acting under the provisions of that act on the sixth day of 
August, A. D., 1904, we approved and designated the Iowa 
Children' Home Society of Des Moines to receive children 
under the act, of the three clas es specified. On the fourth day 
()f March, 1905, we approved and designated the Industrial 
School for Boys at Eldora to have charge of delinquent male 
children, the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville to have 
charge of delinquent female children, the Iowa oldiers' 
Orphans' Home at Davenport to have charge of normal depen· 
dent children and normal neglected children, and the Institu-
tion for Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood to have charge 
of dependent children and neglected children who are f able-
minded. 
We have received applications to approve and designate but 
one other institution to receive children, but we found it did not 
have adequate accommodations and withheld our approval 
until sufficient accommodations should be provided. 
W have not received any of the reports which were due in 
Januar:y, · 1905, for the portion of the year 1904 during 
which the law "'QA 1 orce. 
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CHAI TER VII. 
STATE AGENT. 
Chapter 157 of the Acts of the Thirtieth General As embly 
authorized us to appoint some suitable person to act as state 
agent for the Soldiers' Orphans' Home and the Industrial 
schools. Acting under this authority we appointed Miss Clare 
Lunbeck to the position named at a salary of $100 per month, 
and she entered upon the discharge of her duties October 1, 
1904. These are to b come acquainted so far as possibl with 
the inmates of the institutions named, particularly with those 
who are to leave the institutions within a short time, to investi-
gate the homes to which they are planning to go, and if found 
objectionable to fin:l other homes, to secure places and employ-
ment for those needing them, to supervise boys and girls after 
they are placed and in case of boys and girls from industrial 
schools, if they are violating the conditions of their parole to 
return them to the institution from which they went, and to find 
new places for those who are not well treated. 
The state agent came to the work with fourteen years of 
experience in finding homes for homeless childr n and has 
proved to be zealous and efficient in the discharge of her duties, 
During the nine months covered by this report she traveled 
more than 12,000 miles, investigated mor than 100 homes, and 
found homes among strangers for 30 children. The larg r part 
of her work was done for the inmates of the industrial school for 
boys and at the end of the period 107 of these who had been 
paroled were making regular monthly reports to her. Although 
the agent has been engaged in her work but a few months, the 
results already obtained and indicated show beyond que tion 
that the action of the General Assembly in providing for a state 
agent was eminently wise. But there is more work of this. 
character needed than one agent can do. The full time of one 
can be spent for the inmates of the industrial school for boye. .. 
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with great profit to them and to the state. Of the 128 boys who 
were paroled under the supervision of the state agent the con-
duct of but six was reported to be unsatisfactory. The salary 
of the agent during the nine months of the period she served 
was $900.00, and her net expenses were $578.09. Total 
$1,478.09. 
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CHA PTE VIII. 
LEGISLATION RECOMMENDED. 
THE INSA E. 
During each year many non-resident insane persons whose 
places of legal settlement are known are taken into custody in 
this state. When a peraoon of that kind is apprehended it be-
comes the duty of the county in which he is found, under the 
directions of this Board, to send him at its own expense to the 
place of his legal settlement. This imposes an unjust burden 
on the county, which is usually without fault, and the expense 
of the transfer is much greater than it would be if made by the 
state. Transfers by local authorities are usually made by inex-
perienced persons, of whom more are employed than are neces-
sary, and all of whom have to be paid. If made by the state 
experienced persons in our hospitals would be employed without 
additional expense for service, fewer of them would be needed 
and the patient would receive better care. ll the expenses of 
the arrest, care, investigation and commitment of such patients 
are now paid from the state treasury, and we recommend that 
the law be so changed as to authorize the transfer to other states 
to be made by us, and that the cost of the transfer also be paid 
from the state treasury. 
Section 2287 of the code as amended by Chapter 79 of the 
Acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, requires the superin-
tendent of a hospital for the insane from which a patient has 
escaped to cause search for him to be made, and if he cannot 
soon be found to notify the commissioners of the county where 
he belongs, and if they find him they are authorized to return 
him to the hospital unless he be discharged or is otherwise pro-
vided for, and if ·returned the expense is paid from the state 
treasury. 
Some abuses have grown up under these etatutes which 
should, in our opinion, be prevented by proper changes. In a 
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few counties where escaped patients have been found the corn-
missioners have had a meeting, ordered the return of the patient 
and issued their warrant therefor, and the warrant has been 
executed by an officer who called to his assistance one or more 
persons , none of whom were needed, and conveyed the patient 
back to the hospital. In cases of that kind, almost without 
exception, all that was necessary on the part of the local author-
ities was a notice to the proper superintendent that the escape 
had been found. The superintendent would then have sent an 
attendant~who would have returned the patient to the hospital 
with but little expense, but the expense bill actually presented 
for payment is usually three or four times as large as the cost 
of the transfer by the state would have been. We recommend 
that the law be so changed as to require notice to be sent to the 
superintendent of all escaped patients taken into custody and 
that he cause the patient to be returned at once. 
Questions frequently arise in regard to the legal settlement of 
patients and what counties, if any, are liable for their support, 
and we are frequently asked by state and county officials to 
decide such questions. In a few cases involving non -residents 
we have felt authorized to act as requested, but where the dis -
pute is between counties we have considered the remedy pointed 
out by section 2,270 of the code as exclusive and have declined 
to act. The matter is complicated by the fact that under the 
opinion of a former attorney general a patient is charged to the 
county from which he is committed, although his legal settle -
ment is known to be in another county, until that county 
acknowledges its liability. The result is the authorities of at 
least one county in the state have refused to act in the cases of 
persons known to be insane and needing hospital care who are 
believed to have legal settlements in other counties. It seems 
to us desirable that the procedure in such cases be made more 
definite and that action by the proper officers be compulsory. 
SOLDIERS' HOME. 
The law authorizes the admission to the Soldiers' Home of 
"dependent honorably discharged union soldiers, sailors and 
marines, their dependent widows, wives if married prior to the 
year 1885, and mothers, and dependent army nurses," and pro -
vides that the husband and wife may be permitted to occupy a 
cottage on the grounds or other quarters set apart for them. 
It is the practice to admit to the Home not only soldiers of the 
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g eneral government who served in the Civil war but also ol-
diers in the regular armv in times of peace and soldiers of the 
war with Spain. The general government allows to the tate 
100 each year for every soldier in the Home who erved in any 
war in which that government has been engaged, but refu e to 
allow anything for member who did not serve in any such war 
although in the regular army in time of peace. There were in 
the Home at the end of the last biennial p riod five oldiers of 
that description . 
It is also the practice not to admit any wife to the Home un-
less accompanied by her husband. Some deserving wive who 
have been deserted by their husbands have been excluded under 
this practice. Also women who were wives of soldiers who 
had deserted them and from whom they were divorced have 
been excluded. 
We u bmit these facts for such legislation if any as the gen ~ 
eral a sembly may deem proper with the recommendation that 




The allowance for the support of the Industrial chool for 
boys is ten dollars per month for each inmate. When the aver 
age number of boys present is not less than 500 the allowance, 
although small, can be made to cover the necessary current 
expenses of the institution. All of these expenses except for 
food and clothing are fixed and do not change with the popula-
tion. Hence when the average population is below 500 the al 
lowance is not nough, expenses have to be e aled below th 
necessities of the institution and harm results. Since March, 
1905, the population has been below 500 at all times and at the 
end of July was only 437 . The result of this loss of population 
has been the loss of about $3,000.00 to the support fund of the 
school. This has compelled severe economy and an entire lack 
of surplus at the beginning of the cold season when a surplus is 
much needed for the large supplies of food, clothing and coal. 
It appears to us to be the true policy to release the boys as 
rapidly as they can be fitted for release and be furnished wiLh 
suitable employment or homes. With the aid of the state agent, 
authorized by the last Genera l Assembly, we are able to place 
boys outside the institution more rapidly than ever before and 
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we are desil'OUS of continuing this policy. But it can not be 
followed unless provision be made for carrying on the institu-
tion with a largely diminished population. We therefore rec-
ommend that the law be so amended aa to allow to the in titu . 
tion not less than $5,000 each month for its support fund . 
The state holds for the benefit of the school at Eldora. the 
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter (S.W. ,%( of .W. ~0 
of section 16, Township 87 north of Range 20 west. This tract 
was wooded, but the larger par t of the t rees have been cut off .. 
It is rough, nearly four miles from the buildings of the school 
and of little if any practical value to the state for use. We rec-
ommend that its sale be authorized and the proceeds be a f und 
for the purchase of additional farm land for the schooL 
MITCHELLVILLE. 
The 'fhirtieth General Assembly was asked to increase the 
per capita a llowance for the inmates of the industrial school for 
girls from twelve to fourteen dollars per month., a nd increased it 
to thirteen dollars. We have found this allowance to be 
insufficient to maintain the high standard of the school which is 
desirable and to furnish all supplies which are necessary for the 
comfort a nd weUbeing of the inmates. The opening of the 
fourth c::>ttage for g irls entailed a large additiona l expense for 
employes, h eat and light . Most of the girls upon entering the 
school have lit tle knowledge of books or of any industry, and it 
is the aim of the managers of the school to give them a thorough 
training in the various branches of a common school education 
and in various domestic industries, to develop in them self-respect 
and high aspirations for right living., and to fit them for self 
support and responsible citizenship. To do this requires much 
time and training and many teachers and employes and the 
small average number of inmates makes: the per capita cost 
much larger than it would be with a large average number of 
inmates. We have found as stated that the per capita allowance 
of thirteen dollars per month is insufficient to accomplish what is 
possible for the inmates and are of the opinion that it should be 
increased to $15.00. We recommend that this increase be made 
and to guard against a future loss of population we recommend 
that the minimum monthly allowance for the school be fixed at 
$3,000. 
CHAPLAINS. 
The Chaplain of each penitentiary is required to give so much 
of his time as the condition and employment of the convicts shall 
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reasonably justify in giving them meral and ~e~giou ~n truc-
tion and he is required to give those who are Illiterate m truc-
tion 'in the ordinary branches of learning. It ha been found 
that all of the time of the chaplain can be employed with profit 
to the prisoners in looking after their welfare, in ca~ryin~ on t~e 
pri on schools and in library work . Each c~aplam g1':"~s his 
entire time to the work of his office. Each IS able, diligent, 
painstaking and zealous in the discharg_e of every duty ~nd de · 
serves and we believe receives the confidence of the prisoners. 
For the services rendered the law allows a compensation of 
but S70.00 per month. This is inadequate and we recommend 
t hat it be made not less than $100.00 per month. 
HOMES FOR FRIE NDLE SS CHILDRE N. 
Section 3260-j , Supplemen t to the ode, places under our 
s upervision "all associations or societies" rece~ving child~e!l 
u n der the act relating to the care of friendless children of which 
th e section is a part. We have foun d difficulty in many cases 
to determine whether institutions receiving , caring for a nd 
p la cing children ar e conducted by " associations or societies" or 
by individuals . If by the form er they are within our jurisdiction 
and if by the latter they are not. It may well be questioned 
whether there is any good reason for a distinction in law between 
the two classes of institutions. Those carried on by individuals, 
sometimes called maternity hospitals, and baby farms, do t he 
sam e kind of work as is done by some of the institutions 
conducted by associations and societies. Our inspector, whose 
work has brought him in contact with some of these baby farms, 
speaks of them as a dangerous and unnecessary evil. The 
buildings occupied by them vary from commodious homes to 
hovole and the sanitary a nd hygenic conditions o! some are 
extremely bad. Few if any of the people conducting them are 
s ufficiently skilled to perform properly the work which devolves 
upon them. In fact it is the opinion of the inspector that there 
are many abuses practiced, that in some of the places the 
children are neglected, and that proper disposition is not made 
of them. We earnestly recommend that provision be made for 
the inspection of all institutions of this class and for the cor-
rection of abuses found to exist . 
PUBLICATION OF REPORTS . 
Section 2727 -a 12, Supplement to the Code, requires us to 
make biennial reports an.d to include therein the reports of the 
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executive officers of the various institutions under our control. 
This with other provisions of the law requires us to set out the 
name and salary of each officer and employee of the various insti· 
tutions under our control, the name, age, sex, residence, place of 
nativity and cause of deafness if known of each pupil in the 
School for the Deaf, the name, age, sex, residence, place of 
nativity and cause of blindness of each pupil in the College for 
the Blind and many other facts , statistical and otherwise. It is 
our practice to digest the various institution reports and to pre-
sent in as compact form as possible tables showing 
all statistics which are of interest to the gener-
al reader and to students and scientists engaged in 
sociological work. It is our aim to present in this manner and in 
our statements in regard to the condition and needs of the 
institutions, every thing of interest to the executive and 
legislative departments of the state and to the general public . 
The officers and employees of the institutions, especially those of 
subordinate positions, are constantly changing, and hundreds 
of employees at the end of a biennial period will have left the 
employment of the state before our report is filed. The salaries 
actually paid for any or all months of any year are always shown 
by permanent records of our office. If it be desired to have 
published the salaries paid by the state, this could readily be 
done by giving the maximum and minimum monthly salaries of 
each class of officers and employees. It is doubtful if the names 
of all pupils in the School for the Deaf and College for the Blind 
and other information required to be published are of sufficient 
general interest to justify their insertion in our biennial reports. 
These are already of large bulk and each general assembly 
adds to the matter which they must contain. It is our opinion 
that these reports would be as useful and more satisfactory if 
the institution reports were omitted. Certainly they would be 
more convenient for use and less expensive to print and 
circulate. If authority be given to omit the institution reports as 
suggested, provision should be made for publishing such reports 
in pamphlet form. There is much demand for the reports of 
different institutions by persons who do not care for our biennial 
reports. If our suggestions are carried out large sums of money 
will be saved to the state and information in regard to the in -
stitutions under our control will be in more convenient form for 
distribution and use. We therefore recommend the legislation 
necessary to carry these suggestions into effect, 
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PLACING OF CHILDRE . 
The law authorize the commitment of boy and girls to the 
industrial chools who are but seven years of age and children 
less than a year old are frequently received at the oldiers' 
Orphan Home. orne of these children are orphans and thea 
we are authorized by Chapter 157 of the cts of the Thirtieth 
General Assembly to place. But only a small number are Or-
phans. Of the 475 children usually found in the Soldiers' Or-
ph~ns' Home but about forty are orphans. Many of the chil-
dren in the institutions under consideration have dis olute and 
vicious parents who should not be entrusted with the care of 
children. Under the law children received in the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Home must be discharged when they become sixteen 
years of age, and we have been compelled to release many chil-
dren at that age to vicious parents, and in some oases girls to 
dissolute mothers and no doubt to ruin. This we were unable 
to prevent under existing laws. We recommend that they be so 
changed as to permit the placing of children who are committed 
to either of the industrial schools or to the Soldiers' Orphans' 
Home, when the proper authorities of the institution are sati fied 
that the parents are unfit to have charge o£ their children and 
that it is for the best interest of the children to be placed else-
where. 
MlSCELLANEOUS. 
We de ire to renew in a general way the recommendations we 
have made in previous reports for the establishment of an epi· 
leptic colony, a Reformatory for Females over sixteen years of 
age, for a Reformatory for Males over sixteen and under thirty 
years of age, and for laws providing for the indeterminate sen-
tence and for the paroling of prisoners sentenced for felonies. 
We are of the opinion that all of the institutions named should 
be established in the near future and that the need for the re-
formatory for young men, for the indeterminate sentence and 
for a suitable parole law is urgent and they can be furnished 
with small cost. In addition the employment of an officer whose 
duty it shall be to procure places and employment for prisoners 
about to be discharged from the penitentiaries and to exercise 
supervision of those released conditionally during the period of 
their parole should be authorized. We have no doubt that from 
the standpoint of economy alone the employment of such an of · 
ficer would be justified. 




'l'h e followi ng appropr iations are asked: 
GENERAL. 
'l'o pay for the inspection of county and private institutions where in -
sa~e P rsons are kept and !or the inspection of homes for friend! 
ch1ldren for the p eriod.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 4 ~~ 
To pay the salary and expenses of the state agent forth~ ~~~i~·d·.~:. s:ooo:oo-
Total general appro priations .... ...... ...... .. ...... .. ...... , .... 10:000:00 
IOWA SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. 
;or fin~sh!ng cottage for girls .... .... .... ......... .. .... .............. .. 
or pa1ntmg ..... ....... : ...... .. 
For portico roof repairs ....... .. ~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::::::::::::.::~ :.· .. . ... ...... . 
For the P_urchase of a n engine and generator, (old) ........ ..... ..... . 
For floonng and ceiling e ngine room 




ermane nt walks . ........................ .. ................. .. . ...... .. 
or ences ... .... ...... ........ ...... ... ......... .. 
:~r ~Y:nasium equipment ..... ................. :: ·.: : :::: ::: :·.: ..... .... .. 
Fo~ a ~:g 
0
~~~=~:: ::· :::::::::::::· .. : .. ~ .. :::::::::::::::::: :· ::::::::::::: ::: 
:or s~orm _entr~~~s to dining rooms ..... . ....... . .... ........ ........ .. 
or c angmg o itch en .. ......... .. . .. 
For a. ti~e floor and repairing hallwa;~· ~~d. ~t~i;;~;~ .. ~f .. M~i~ 
F b~1ld~ng............ .... .. .. .......... .. ...... .. ..... . ...... .. 
or oo s and periodicals ... ......... ... ......... . .. .. . ....... . ......... . 



















Total ...... ...... .. ..................... . ..... .... ..:1 ,200.00 
IOWA SOLDIERS' HOME. 
For a Quarterma te r's building and store house and for taking 
ing light, heat, Wllter and ewer to the same a.nd for equip· 
ping same 
For a coal house .... ... ·.·: .· · · .. · · · · .. " .. " .. " " ........ · .. · ........ .. · · .. !0,000.!» 
For an .ad~ition to the worn n's dor~;;it·~~;·~~-d ' i~;~~~~i~b'i~~ ~~d 4'500'00 
cqulPPl~~ same..... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 1s,ooo.oo 
For ~n ~.dd1tton to Lhe wom en's hall including equipment and fur.-
!7' lllS~lllll_• . ............ .. .. .. .. , .... . .. ..... ... .. , , .... ...... ... ........... .. 
or e n arg1ng pump room ........................ . 
For reservoir and connection with city water ~;~·t~~:: :::: :::·. :·:: :· 
~or new bake oven and setting ................ .... ...................... .. 







For cement floors, furniture and repair fund. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... . . .. ,000.00 
For grand army hall and equipment............................... . .. .. 1,000.00 
For improvement of grounds . . .... ... . .... .... .. .. . .... .... .... .. .. .. .. 2,000.00 
For fire protection ............ ......... .................. .... ... ........... _!J._SOO.OO 
Total .... .... . .......................................................... .. . ·· ,100.00 
COLLEGE FOR THE BLI D. 
For new boiler , smokestack a.nd for enlarging and changing 
boiler bouse . .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... . .. . .. . .. . 12,000.00 
For a new coal bouse.... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .... .... .... ... . ....... 3,500.00 
For a music hall and gymnasium and for furnishing and equip-
ping same .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 20,000.00 
For a contingent •Rd r pair fund............................ ... .. ........ 2,000.00 
Total .... ···· ···· ·····- ·· ............ .. .. ..... .... ······ ··· ········ 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 
For fencing .... ... . ...... .. ..... .. . . . ........ .... .......... ........... .. 
For cement walks and grading grounds.... .. . .. .. .. .... ........... .. 
For blackboard wall slate lor school house ... .. . ............ . .... . 





stack, laundry building, engine shop, machinery room, tun-
nels, equipment and for removing and reinstalling e ngine , 
dynamo and other machiner~T . .... .. .. .. . 50,000.00 
For removing and reconstruction of t emporary school building.. 3,000.00 
For an additional dynamo, engine and connections .... .. .... .. . ... .. 3,500.00 
For tools and machinery lor the Industrial schools. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 500.00 
For pia te rin g and fitting up basement corridor and rooms of new 
building ... .... . .. ...... .. . .. .. . .. ............ ...... .. 
For wrecking old kitchen, dining room and laundry, etc ........ .. 
2,500.00 
1,000.00 
500.00 For library, periodicals and binding . .... ......... .. .... . ............. . 
For a piggery .... .. .. .......... . " .. .... .. 1,200.00 
For a contingent and repair lund ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. . 3,000.00 
59 
Total ··· · ··· ·· ···· ····· ··········· ··············· ·· ·· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· 72,200.00 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
F o r a blacksmith and machine shop and for: equipment, tools. 
forge , etc.......... ...................... ...... ... .. . .. .......... . .. 
For drain til e .. ....... .... ........ .... ............ ..... .... ............ .. 
For fencing ... .. ... .. .... .. ... . .. . ....... .......... ........ .. .. 
For agricultural impleme nts . .. ...... . ... . ... . ....... ... .... ........ . 
For cows and horses ....................... . ...... ........ . . . ............. . 
For green house and steam and water connections . ..... .. ......... . 
For furniture and furnishings ... . . ........... .......... .. ............ .. .. 









For lectures, entertainments, and rewards for meritorious ser-
vices and for transportation lor penniless boy .... .. .... .. .... .. 300.00 
For a hospital building and to equtp and furnis h same .... ......... .. 18,000.00 
For contingent and re pair lund ... . .. .... ....... .. .... .. . 6,000.00 
Total...... .... .. . ... .. .. . .... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 845,650.00 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR OIRLS. 
For an administration building ..... ........ ........ ................... .. . 
For equipping and furnishing same . ..... ............. , ... .... ... .. .. 
For removal of, putting basement under and repairing superin· 
tendent's cottage .. ................... ...... ............ .......... ... ... . 
For library and periodicals .................................. ........... . 
For a chaplains fund .. ................. .. .. ............. ... .. .......... .. 
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For addjtionalfor bose house .. .. . .... .. .... .. . . . .. . . .. ... . ..... . .. . 
For permanent side walks.... .. .. . ............. .... .. .. 
For stand pipes, connections, hose reels and hose ................. .. 
For horses and cows............ . .......................... .. ....... .. .. 
For contingent and repair fund . ................ .. .... ............... . 
Total ........................ . ................... · · · · · .. · ...... · · .. · · .. .. . 83!,800.00 
I NSTITUT£0N FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN . 
For procuring a water supply.. ............................ 50,000.00 
For a cottage for boys and for equipping and furnishing same .... 3.;,000.00 
For a custodial building for boys and for equipping and furnish-
ing same.. ... .................. .... . .......... ..... . ............ . 
For a railroad switch.. .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ......... . 
For a. tile floor in main kitchen .................... .......... ......... .. 
For medical and surgical instruments and static machine . ...... .. 
Forb d and b edding ... ...... ... .. . .. .. ................ ...... .. ." .. 
For furniture an d furni shings ........................... .. .. ... ... .... .. 
For paints, oils and painting . . ............... . ............... .... ....... . 
For a continge nt and repait· fund .. .. .. .... .. . ... ..... ..... . . .. ....... .. 
Total. • 0 . . .... . ... 0 •• • ••• • ••• ••••• ••••••• • • • • 0 ~ ••••• • • • ••• • ••• • • ••• 0 •• 
MT. PLEASANT STATE HOSPITAL. 
For ne w floors.... .. ............. .. . . ... .... .. .............. .. .......... . 
For beds and b edding .................... ............... .. ........ ... . 
For carpets and rugs .......... .. .......... ...... ....... ... .. . ............ .. 
For books and periodical s ........... .... ..... ...... ....... ... ....... . ... . 
For women's infirmary and equipping and furnishing same ..... .. 
For tunnel to womens' infirmary ..... . .. . ... .... .. .. .... . ............ . .. 
For hor es and farm implements .... .. ...... .... .... .... ...... ...... .. .. 
For removing and enlarging horse ba rn .. .. .... .... ........ .. 
For repairs to coal house and addition to the same .. .. .. ........ .. 
For lavatories, closets and dining room sinks and connections ... 
For drain tile.... .... .......... .. ...... . ..... ... .. .. ...... .. 
For fences....... ....... ...... .. ............ ....... .. .. .. .... . 
For improvement of grounds ...................... .. ........ . ......... .. 
For painting.... . .............. ..... ................................... . 
For kitchen equipment ....... ...... ... .. .................. ....... .... . 
For cows ... . .... .... .. .. ..... .... .. . ........... .. .... .... .... ..... ..... . .. .. 
For laundry machinery.... .. . .. .. . .. . ............ ... ...... ..... . ..... .. 
F or operating rooms for men's infirmary ....... ... ... . . .... ...... .. .. .. 





























'l'otal. ........... .. .. ... ............... .... ..... .. ... .. ................ ..... $112,200.00 
I DEPENDENCE STATE HOSPITAL. 
For ext nding tbe h eating and ventilating system ........... .. .... $ 5,000.00 
For rebuilding north wing of green house . ..... ... .. . ...... ... ......... 2,000.00 
For a deep we ll, pump house, pumps and CQnnections .... . .... .... 12,000.00 
For painting. . .. ........... . .. ... ... .... .......... ..................... .... 3,000.00 
For flooring...... . .... . . . . .... .. .... . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. 3,000.00 
F or laundry equipment and dry room .. .. .... .. .. .... ... ..... . ... 3,500.00 
For tile and tile drainage .. . .... .... .. ... . .. . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 3,000.00 
For new roof for coal house ..... .. .... . ..... . ... .. . . . ... .. .... . ... . . .. .. 800.00 
For new boiler , settings and connection.......... .. . .. 12,000.00 
For new engine and generator.... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 6,000.00 
For tunnel from boilet· house to Grove Hall and Farmer's Lodge.. t,OOO.OO 
Fo1· wood working machinery.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... 1,000.00 
For a barn for cows. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .... 4,000.00 
APPROPRIATiONS. 
For a brick horse barn ..... .. ...... · ·.... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
For moving and changing old hor e barn for an implement hou e 
For a hospital building, equipment and furnishing- .... .... ... . 
For a contingent and repair fund............ .. ........ .. 
Total. ...... .. ......... .. .. 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPITAL. 
For a cottage for women and for furni hiug and equipm nt ...... 
For four new 250 horse powe r boilers a nd ettings . ... 
For stokers for boilers and additional machinery for two mor 
boilers. .... .... .. ......... ... ........ .... . 
For an engine and dynamo .............. ..... ...................... .. . 
For painting. ... ... .. .. . .. .... .. . ..... .. .. ......... ............... .. · 
For plumbing and fixture and connections . .. . . .. .. 
For sewer, tunnel and piping to women's cot tag ........... .. 
For a contingent and repair fund ................ . ................... .. 
For land....... ........ ........ ....... ..... . .................... .. 
Total 
CHEROKEE STATE HOSPITAL • 
















nections and furnishings .......... ...... ........... ...... ........... .. 125,000.00 
For an addition to horse barn . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 1,500.00 
For painting exterior and interior .......... . .... .. .. .. .... .. ..... .... 4,000.00 
For grading and improvement of grounds .... .. . .... . .. .. .. . .... .. 1,500.00 
For cement walks... ..... .. ....... ....... .. · .... . ..... · .. . 1,000.00 
For fencing....... . .... .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... ..... ...... ... . .... .. .... .. 1,000.00 
For poultry house a nd enclosure ............ . .. .... ........... ....... · 1,000.00 
For wagon house .... .. .. ...... ........ .... ............ ·... .. .. . .. ·.... ... 400.00 
For books and periodicals............................ ...... ............... 300.00 
For pictures and picture moulding................... .. . . ..... . .. · .. . 800.00 
For additional equipment for the industrial building ... ·. ····· ···· · 300.00 
For additional live stock ... .... ......... ... ........ · ... · · .... ........ · · · 2,000.00 
For a hay shed .. .. ... ... .... ......... ... .... ...... ........ ........... · ...... · 800.00 
For land.................. ... .. ........................ . .. .. ..... .... .... .. .. .. 7,000.00 
For a contingent and repair lund ... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ...... .. . . 10,000.00 
'l'otal .. ... .. ..... ... ... .... ....... ......... ............... .... .. . .. 156,600.00 
STATE HOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES. 
For a sewage disposal plant . ............ ... ...... .. ............ ......... . $ 4,r.oo.oo 
For water supply and equipment and connections. . .. .. . .. .. .. · 6,500.00 
For fire protection . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. ..... · · · · · · · . · ·· · · · 3,000.00 
For a. cow barn . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... · .... · .... · .. .. ·.. .. 3,500.00 
For a. hog house .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. · 1,200.00 
For a granary. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. · · · · · .......... · .. · .. ·...... .... .. 1,500.00 
For grading .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . 2,500.00 
For walks and improve me nt of grounds ............ ............ · · .. · .. · l,GOO.OO 
For additional land.. .. .. .... .. .. ........................... . ....... ...... 12,000.00 
For a telephone system .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 000.00 
For fe ncing .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,000.00 
For tile draining ....... .... ............. .. ........................ · .. · ·.... 1,200.00 
For seating chapel................ . .... ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 500.00 
For additional equipment....................... .. . . .... . .... . . .. .. . ... . . 6,000.00 
For a contingent a n d repair lund . .. ...................................... ~000.00 
Total.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. . .. .. ..... ... 851,000.00 
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PENITENTIARY AT FORT MADISON. 
For tra.n porta.tion of discharged and insane convicts. ·· .......... $ 2,500.00 
For land.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... · · ... .. · · .. · · .. · ............ · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. 12.000.00 
For contingent and repair fund ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .... .... 7,000.00 
Total.. . .... . .. ... .............. .. · .... · · .. · · · .. · ... · .. · · · ...... .. ..... . $21,500.00 
PE ITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. 
For completing cell fioors and steam connections a.nd furnishing 
cells .............. ...... ·.. .. .. · .... · ............ · .. ·.. .. .. .. .. · 6,000.00 
For a. n ew electric light plant............ · .. · .. .................... · · 6,500.00 
For one tubular boiler and connections. · ·.. .... .. ........ .. · .... · · .. · 1,000.00 
For a. new power house .......... .. ··· .. · .......... · .. · ... · .. · .... .. · · .. .. · · 1,500.00 
For a. boiler room, coal house, blacksmith shop and foundry· ... ... 2,000.00 
For lime and cement . .. . . ......... · .... ·· .......... .. ............ .... .. · .... · 1,500.00 
For freight on stone ... ..... .. :. · · ..... · .......... · · · · · .. · · ·.. .... .. .... .... 500.00 
For transportation of discharged convicts .. · ... ....... .... · ...... . .... 1,500.00 
For salary of foreman ...................... · .......................... · .. · .. 9,600.00 
Fora contingent and repair fund ....... . .......... .. .... ............ ...... 5,000.00 
Total ............................. ..... · .. · · ...... · .. .. · · · ....... .. .... . · .. S35,ioo.oo 
SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
General Appropriations ................................ ··· .. ··· .... ·· ... $ 10,000.00 
INSTITUTION APPROPRIATIONS. 
Iowa Soldiers Orphans' Home ....... ... · .... .. .... .. . . . ....... .. 
Iowa oldiers' Home .... ... ............. ... · .......... .. .............. .. 
College for the Blind .. .. . . ............................. . . .. ... . .. 
chool for the D eaf . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...................... · .... .. 
Industrial School for Boy ........ .. ...... · .. .. · .... · ... .. .. · .. · .. 
Industrial School for Girls................ .. ....... · ........ · .... . 
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children .. ..... . .. ........... . ...... .. 
Mt. Pleasant State Hospital ....... ... ... ... ... ...... ............ .. . .. 
Independe nce State Hospital .... ... ........ .. ....... .. .... .... .... . . · .. 
Clarinda. tate Hospital .... . ............. .. ............. .... .... .... .. . 
Ob.erokee State Hospital. ................. · .. ... .. .. · .... ·· .. · ........ .. 
tate Hospital for In briates ................. ... ..... ..... ..... . .... .. 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison ....................... · ... -· .. · .. ·· .... .. 















Grand Total. ... ......... .... . ......................................... Sl,U0,250 .00 
OBSERVATIOJI{S RESPECTING INSTITUTION . 
CHAPTER X. 
OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING INSTITUTIONS. 
GENERAL. 
During the period and as shown by the average population 
for th e month of June, 1905, as compared with that for June , 
1903, the several institutions show gain£? or losses in population 
.as indicated below: 
Soldiers' Orphans'Home .... .. ...................... . .. .. .. . ...... . Loss 23 
oldier 'Home . ..... .... .................. .. . . .... ...... ...... ....... .. Gain 50 
College for tb.e Blind .. .. .... .................... .... .. ................ . Gain £ 
School for the Deaf .. .. .. .................. ... ... ........ . . .... . . Loss 20 
Indu trial Schoolfor Boys ... .. .. .. . .. . .............. .. .. .. ..... . Loss 7~ 
lndu trial School for Girl . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. ...... ..... . Loss 3 
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children .............. .. ....... .. . Gain 82 
Mt. Pl asan t State Hospital: 
Insane .. . .............. .. ....... ...... .. ............ .... .. ... . ...... Gain 11 
Inebriates ....... .. . ...... .... .......... .................. ..... .. .. Gain 2 
Tndepe nde nce State Hospital: 
Insane . ............... .. . ....... .......... ......... .... .............. Gain 112 
Inebriates ............................................................ L oss 6 
Clarinda tate Hospital: 
Insane ...... ......... ... .. . ..... . ......... .. ..... .................... Gai n 19 
Cherokee State Hospital: 
Insane .................................................... . ........ .. Gain Ot 
Inebriates ....................... .. ................... ........ .. . .. Loss 14 
Penitentiary at Fort Mad is on.... ...... .. ... ...... .................. Gain 90 
Penitentiary at Anamo a . ............... ...... ........... ... ..... . .... Los 3'1 
From the above which may be treated as representing sub-
stantially the gains or losses for the entire period, it appears 
that the population at the College for the Blind, and at the In-
dustrial School for Girls has remained practically the same as 
during the preceding period, that there has been a small falling 
off at the Soldiers' Orphans' Home and the School for the Deaf, 
for which no good reason appears; that there has been a large 
decrease at the Industrial School for Boys which should be con-
sidered temporary only as it has no doubt resulted from the 
change in the system of grading. 
The penitentiary at Anamosa continues to show a loss in 
population due, no doubt, in part to a transferlheretofore made 
of some counties to the Fort Madison district. These counties 
have now been transferred back to the Anamosa district. 
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There has been, however, a decided increase in the prison 
population during the period. 
The gain at the Institution for Feeble Minded Children is 
permanent and simply represents the increased capacity of the 
institution. There is constantly a large number of applicants 
for admission on the waiting list and were they all provided for , 
this institution would now have over eleven hundred _inmates. 
The problem is now presented as to how large a population 
this institution should undertake to care for. 
It is the opinion of this Board that not more than twelve 
hundred inmates should be kept in this institution. To meet 
the demands for care of this cl:ass of people some further pro-
vision will soon have to be made. 
If an epileptic colony were established and the two hundred 
and fifty epileptics in this institution removed to it, the opening 
of another institution for the feeble-minded would be unneces-
sary for many years. 
There is a substantial gain in population at the Soldiers' 
Home and from the most reliable sources of information, it 
seems certain that this will continue for at least ten years longer 
before a decline in population may be expected. 
There has been the usual increase in the insane population 
of the State Hospitals, amounting during this period to three 
hundred and forty-three. This ratio of increase has been so 
nearly constant during several preceding periods that it is 
reasonable to expect it will continue in the future. It therefore 
becomes necessary to provide every third biennial period for 
further facilities for housing and caring for one thousand addi · 
tional patients. 
For the present, at least, this want can be best and most 
economically met by the erection of additional cottages, and 
infirmaries in connection with our present hospitals. 
Generally speaking the health of the inmates of all of the 
institutions has been good. There has been during the period, 
a slight epidemic of small-pox at the State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison, but no deaths resulted. 
SOLDIERS' HOME. 
The sixteen acres of land adjoining the Home on the west has 
been purchased. 
The new kitchen at the Hospital has been completed, the 
dining rooms enlarged which improvements have exhausted the 
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appropriations made for these purposes. A commodious new 
horse barn has been erected. 
A new green house has been erected, but the amount approp-
riated for it was so small that· it was impossible to build a struc-
ture of suitable size and character. 
The appropriations for improving the water supply, for new 
floors, fire escapes and furniture have largely been expended. 
New pumps have been placed in the power house. 
Fire escapes have been built and erected on the Dormitory, 
Main and Old Men's buildings and on the Old People's 
building. 
The porches on the Main and the Old Men's buildings have 
been put in excellent condition. 
New cement floors have been laid in the halls, smoking room 
and kitchen of the basement of the Main building and in the 
basement of the Hospital building. 
The operating room in the Hospital building has been finished, 
furnished and equipped with all needed instruments and 
appliances. 
The appropriation of $15,000.00 for additional rooms for 
married people was not sufficient to permit the erection of an 
addition of such a size as was needed, but an addition has been 
erected which provides for rooms for twenty-four additional 
couples. This was in part furnished by beds and furniture 
from the Iowa building at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. 
A gate-way and lodge has been erected. 
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly appropriated the sum of 
$6,000.00 for the purchase of land. 
Thirty-five acres were purchased for the sum of $4,600.00. 
Other small sums were paid for recording, surveying and bring· 
ing the abstract down to date and the balance was reappropri· 
ated for the purpose of filling Duck creek. 
Since our last report, the new boiler house, stack, engine 
house and coal house have been completed and equipped as fully 
as possible with the appropriations which were made therefor by 
the Twenty-ninth General Assembly. A new ice house, store 
room, cold storage and laundry have been completed. 
Of the appropriation for additional equipment of the power 
house, nearly $1,500.00 was paid for two new boilers, $2,475.00 
for generators and motors, $1,857,00 for a new engine and gen· 
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erator, $965.00 for two additional stokers.. Additional breeching 
was provided, also a new hot water heater and pump. 
Three new washers costing $1,250.00 have been purchased 
and a new mangle, extracter and dry closet to cost over $2,000.00 
have been contracted for. 
Since these washers were bought it appears that one of them 
is not needed and it has been shipped to the Hospital for 
Inebriates at Knoxville and will be paid for from the funds of 
that institution. 
The fund for enlarging and reconstructing tunnels has all 
been expended and over 1, 700 feet of tunnel has been built, re -
quiring an expenditure in excess of the appropriation therefor 
and which was met from surplus in other funds available under 
the law for that purpose. The piping ystem has been enlarged 
and improved from the appropriation made therefor and the new 
system is ample and complete. Many excellent books and mag-
azines have been purchased and more will be, and the growing 
useful library is in need of more room which can be had when 
the old kitchen is ready for use as a library. 
Practically all of the funds available for filling Duck creek 
have been expended but the work is not yet fully completed. 
During the period three hundred feet of cement walks have 
been completed. 
Many other minor improvements have been made during the 
period and much needed machinery purchased, including a pipe 
cutting machine, also a large range for the kitchen and a new 
switch board and motors. 
The schools have been successfully operated and the indus-
trial departments developed as much as possible, considering 
the fact of the short stay of children in the institution. An ex -
"Cellent band of twenty-five pieces and an orchestra of twenty 
instruments both composed of children of the Home are main · 
tained. New and modern school books have taken the place of 
those which had outlived their usefulness . The older boys have 
organized into a military company a;nd drill regularly during 
the spring and summer months. 
COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. 
The new hospital building has been completed and finished 
and the operating room well equipped. 
Artificial eyes, lenses and glasses costing over $100.00 have 
been furnished students needing them, free of charge. 
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Four students died during the period. In one case death 
resulted from being run over by the cars through no fault of 
the college authorities. . . 
orne new paving has been laid in the rear of the mam bwld· 
ing and near the new hospital. The barns and sheds were 
moved back to make room for the new hospital building, thus 
greatly improving the appearance of the grounds. 
Two new fire escapes have been erected and the building and 
inmates now have excellent fire protection. The usual pro· 
gress has been made in the literary and industrial departments. 
Electric lights have been placed in . all ~tu~ents' room~. A 
tablet was placed in the hall of the mam bmldmg appropr1ate~y 
inscribed in commemoration of the services of the late Captam 
Drummond, who rendered eminent service in the location of the 
institution. 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties which this institution has 
labored under during the period by reason of the loss of its 
Main building by fire, the work has been carried on with the 
usual success. 
Immediately after the appropriation of $250,000.00 by the 
last General Assembly for building and equipping a new plant, 
contracts were let for the erection of the Main building and 
for a hospital building. Expenditures have been made and 
contracts entered into on account of these structures as follows: 
General contract Main building . . ... . . .. ................ .. . . ..... .. .. · 195,271.00 
Extra for mante l bre asts . .. .. ..... . . . . ..... ........ . · . . . · . .. · ...... · · · ·· 205.00 
Plumbing fixture s .. . .. ... .. ..... . ...... .. .......... . ... . ........... ··· ·.... 3,601.25 
Steam h e ating, pipe covering and heating plans...... ..... ... ...... 12,38LOO 
Plumbing work .. . . .. .. . .. ...... . . ... .. . . . . . ... ... ..... . .... ....... . . . .. . 3,112.79 
Sundry articles such as pipe , beds, shades, fixture , hot wate r 
system to Hospital, salary of superintendent of con truction 
and furnishings for hospital. .......... ... . · · ....... . .......... · ·.. 2,3~5.05 
Hospital building . ..... . ... ... . ... . .. .... .. ... .... ........... . .... ... .. . . 24,761.00 
Heating and plumbing same .... ... .......... . . . .. . .............. · · · .... 3,745.00 
Making a total paid and contracted to be paid of $245,475.99. 
In addition to these expenditures there will be an extra charge 
for increased depth of foundation, for extending the water and 
sewer system in the basement. 
Adding the $1500.00 appropriated for furniture, there will be 
near six thousand dollars available for plastering basement, 
electric light fixtures, furniture and furnishings. This will not 
be sufficient to finish the building as it should be. 
The new hospital building is fully completed and furnished. 
Before the filing of this report it is expected the boys' wing of 
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the Main building will be all completed and the rest of the-
building completed so that it may be occupied during a portion 
of the winter. 
Every effort has been made on our par t to have the entire 
structure fully completed by October 1, 1905, but it has been im-
possible to attain that end. Our contract provides that the State 
shall have credit for all old brick used at the price fixed, and for 
all broken brick and stone used in concrete work. The new 
Main building has a capacity of three hundred students. 
The appropriation for books has nearly. all been expended in 
the purchase of a well selected library. 
The money re-appropriated for repairs has all been expended 
and in addition thereto a large sum has been expended for repairs 
from the contingent and repair fund. The coal house has. 
been erected and a balance in that fund used in needed repairs 
of other buildings. 
The exterior walls of the school house have been repaired by 
replacing poor brick in the walls with good brick and the walls, 
wood-work and cornice have been painted and the roof put in 
good condition. 
Some of the floors have been renewed and more will be as. 
soon as the students now using the building as a dormitory can 
be moved into the new Main building. 
The roof and exterior walls of the Gymnasium have been 
painted. The exterior walls of the store house, laundry and 
engine room have been repaired, a new gravel roof has been put 
on the -laundry, engine room and dining rooms. 
The boilers have been lowered and reset from the fund provid-
ed f.ar that purpose. Most of the appropriation for fencing has 
been used and a neat, substantial fence has been erected enclos -
ing the grounds along the public highways to the north and 
west of the institution. Large expenditures have been made 
out of the old appropriation for increasing the water supply in 
the purchase of pumps, pipe, traps and other articles needed. 
!he fire whio? damaged the brick Industrial building by burn-
~ng off a p~rtwn of the roof and otherwise damaging the build-
mg, made 1t necessary to put on a new roof, new plastering, etc. 
About two thousand dollars were expended in making these 
repairs and in building new area ways, cement floors, etc. 
Other appropriations not expended will be needed as soon as 
the new building is completed. 
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
The amount appropriated for land was all expended in the 
purchase of eighty acres adjoining that heretofore owned by 
the State. 
Since our last report the school building has been completed 
and equipped. The wall of the old building have been painted. 
The cold tor age building and store room is now being erected. 
The appropriation for the improvement of the water supply 
has been expended in the purchase of , two pumps, in putting 
down a new well, for pipe, hydrants, two new cisterns and in 
installing a complete water system. 
Two excellent fire escapes have been erected on the Main 
building. Nearly all of the fire equipment appropriation has 
been used in the purcha e of a hose cart, hose, hook and ladder 
equipment and fire extinguishers. 
All of the appropriation for printing and binding outfit has 
been expended in the purchase of an excellent printing equip-
ment. 
New machinery has been installed in the shop building, 
including shafting and motors. 
Some of the books and periodicals fund has been used in the 
purchase of g.aod books and magazines and the balance of it 
will be needed. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
The new cottage has been completed and equipped and the 
ground around it graded and sodded since our last report was 
made . 
Hose, nozzles and a hose cart have been 'purchased and we 
have endeavored to let a contract for a hose house, but the appro-
priation is so small that it is impossible to erect such a structure 
as is needed. 
A new ice house and cold storage building has been erected, 
exhausting the appropriation therefor. 
INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED CHILDREN. 
Since our last report the two cottages and the cow barn have 
been completed. 
The last appropriation for repairing the Custodial build-
ing has all been expended and the building put in good 
condition in the interior, also all exterior porches have 
been rebuilt and painted. Some new exterior stairways affording 
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escapes f rom the upper stories in case of fi r e have been erected. 
The n ew engine and boiler liouse are un der contract and the 
smoke stack is completed . The tunnel is completed. 
A new washer, extractor and starch cooker have been pur-
ch ased from the fund for machinery and equipment for the laun-
dry and a dry room has been contracted for. 
The appropriation for kitchen equipment, furniture and furn-
ishings, farm fences and farm implements have nearly a ll been 
expended for the purposes intended. The fu nds for plumbing, 
old cottages and for beds and bedding have all been used . The 
money available for the improvemen t of the grounds has not 
been used as the building of the tunnel and other necessary 
work preven t ed permanent improvements. 
The a ppropria tion for the equipment of the fire department 
has a ll been expended in the purchase of a hook and ladder 
truck and equipment, two hose carts and hose for the same; 
also fi re extinguishers. 
A larg e amount of grading and filling has been done by the 
inmates. Work in the making of brick has been vigorously 
prosecuted , 
Out of the appropriation for the purchase of land, $4,500 00 
was paid for a block of land west of the institution and $2,116.10 
expended in the purchase of thirty acres lying west of the state 
land and east of the railroad right-of-way. 
Two pieces of land owned by the railroad company and lying 
between the institution grounds and the railroad right-of-way 
have been purchased for $900.00, which will leave a small bal-
ance in this fund. 
MT. PLEASANT STATE HOSPITAL . 
Out of the fund for the purchase of land the sum of $2,489.65 
was expended for 35 .52 acres and negotiations are pending fo r 
a tract which if concluded will exhaust the balance of the 
appropriation. 
Two new ovens have ·been erected, and as many brick from 
the old chimney were used there was a large saving to the 
State. Most of the balance of this fund was used towards the 
purchase of two additional boilers which were absolutely nec -
essary for the heating plant and for which there was no special 
appropriation. 
A considerable part of the painting fund has been expended 
and the balance will all be needed. All of the metal roofs, 
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gutters, down spouts and the exterior wood-work in the~ Main 
building and cottage and other out. building have been p&nted, 
also several inside rooms and wards. 
Arrangements are being made for placing tempering coils to 
render more efficient the heating and ventilating sy tern· 
Much kitchen equipment has been added and mor will be 
needed. Spray baths have been installed . 
New roofs have been put on the kitchen, power house and 
work shop. Much of the cistern fund has been e _pended for. a 
new . oft water system and in making needed repa1rs to old ClS · 
terns and for connections. 
The tunnel fund has been used in building a new tunnel from 
the power house to the laundr y and for clearing out and repai r-
ing the tunnel between the power house and the _M~in building. 
New sewers have been laid fro m the laundry buildmg and the 
west wing of t he Main building to the main sewer. 
The fund for walks and the improvement of the grounds has 
in par t been spent for trees, shrubber"y, plants, sidewalk and 
grading. 
A portion of the fund for draining and fencing land has been 
expender'l although the work of draining has just begun. 
The appopriation for the purchase of horses and wagons has 
all been u sed and was not sufficient for the purpose. 
Since our last r eport was made, the following work has been 
completed :-Installing six dumb-waiters, completing and ~quip­
ping the laundry building and cow barn. The lar?"e ol~ ch1mn~y 
no longer in use, was wrecked and all mater1al fit used m 
work about the institution. 
A pump house has been erected and pumps installed . 
New steam pipes have been laid from the boiler house to the 
Main building and laundry. 
A heater and a purifier have been added to the boiler house 
equipment. 
Houses have been moved from the farms which were 
purchased to a point on the service road where they are u sed 
for employ ees. 
A new kitc hen chimney has been built and extensive improve-
ments made in side of the Main building. 
A water main has been laid from the pond to the boiler house 
and an electric pump erected near the pond and the water is 
forced to the boiler room for use in the boilers. 
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INDEPENDENCE STATE HOSPITAL. 
. !he following improvements have been completed since the 
fihng of our last report :-The store house, fire house, fire 
escapes, laundry and dry room. . The fund for the improvement 
?f the w~ter system has all been expended in the purchase and 
mstallatwn of pumps, an addition to the pump house a ne . • w 
pump p1t, three reservoirs, laying mains from the reservoir to 
the pumps and to a connection with the city water in basement 
of the Main building, extending fire main at Sunnyside cottage 
renewing fire main to Grove Hall and Farmer's Lodge and th~ 
necessary hydrants for all new mains. 
The fund for painting and decorating has all been expended. 
All wards for males have been painted. Two wards on the 
fem~le i.de of the house and the kitchen, laundry, a portion of 
the mterwr of the Administration building and many gutters 
and much of the cornice have been painted. 
Over one-half of the appropriation for carpets and rugs has 
been expended and some new carpets and rugs have been fur -
nished the Administration building and ten wards have been 
supplied. The balance will all be needed. 
Much furniture and over three hundred beds which were bad -
ly needed have been purchased f~om the appropriation for that 
purpose. 
The Flooring fund has practically all been expended in the 
purchase of new flooring . Many new bath tubs have been 
installed in pla~e .of those which are worn out and unsanitary . 
The appropnatwn for changing the elevator has not been 
expended. Four circular fire escapes have been erected at 
suitable places on the Main building. 
The construction of the piggery is progressing. 
Foi'Ly acres of land in front of the hospital grounds have been 
purc~ased. A large amount of fencing has been done and more 
IS bemg completed as rapidly as possible. 
The drainage work has been begun but the work to be done is 
extensive and will require considerable time . 
A new tile floor has been laid in the main corridor of the 
Administration building and a new palm house erected. 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPITAL. 
The original contract for the erection of the new cottage 
called for the expenditure of $58,412.50. 
The contract for the work of plumbing and heating was 
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83,578 .. 00. In addition to this the State furnished the plumbing 
and heating fixtures and goods and electrical fix.tures and must 
equip and furnish the building. 
The appropriation for a new shop building has all been 
exhausted, save the sum of 10.00. The building is completed 
with the exception of a little work in the basement. 
A coal house and ash elevator have been contructed. The 
money for new floors has mostly been expended for flooring 
which i being seasoned before being laid. 
Over $400.00 worth of new wood-working machinery has been 
placed in the new shop building. All of the roofs of the Main 
building have been repaired. Two new dry closets have been 
installed in the laundry. The green house has been enlarged. 
A tunnel has been built from the boiler room to the new shop, 
green house and new cottage. Much has been done in grading 
and road making. 
Considerable inside painting has been done and new plumb-
ing installed. 
Ten and one-half miles of tile has been laid on the farm. Th 
house on one of the farms recently purchased by the State was 
moved to and joined to the house on the Beam place and the two 
made into one comfortable and commodious cottage which now 
accommodates twenty male patients, thus enlarging the accom-
modations of the hospital. 
OHER.OKEE STATE HOSPITAL. 
Out of the land appropriation we purchased the east one-
.half (E. Yz) of southeast one-fourth (8 . E. 10 and northwest one-
fourth (N. W. X() of southeast quarter (8. E. 1:() of section 20, 
township 92, range 4 West, for $10,200.00. The appropriations 
.for books and periodicals,. equipment of paLhologlcallabora.t.ory, 
repair of smoke stack, sterilizer, stereoptican and telephone 
system have been largely exhausted. 
The contract for the new cottage exclusive of plumbing, 
heating, wiring and equipment and furnishing was let fo r 
$55,597.50. This cottage is completed. 
The appropriation for increasing and improving the water 
supply has largely been expended and in part as follows : 
Repairing the second well and fixing it so as to,keep out the sand, 
$3,000.00; contract for new well, $4,000.00; furnishing pump 
house for second well $1,400.00; contract for pump house for 
third well, $2,240.00; two large soft water cisterns $3,500.00. 
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T:Vel.ve hundred and six feet of six-inch water main have been 
laid m the rear of the Main building, eight hundred sixty-four 
fee.t ~f four-inch water main has been laid to the different 
~u1ldings. Fire hydrants have been placed on all of these 
lmes. 
Sixteen hand fire extinguishers have been distributed through 
the Main and shop buildings. One hundred feet of one-inch 
hose has been placed in each ward, in the chapel, on the second 
floor of each supervisors section and on the fourth floor of the 
Administration building. One hundred feet of hose has been 
placed on each floor of the Industrial building. A main has 
be~n carried to the new cottage large enough to supply cottages 
WhlCh may be erected in that direction hereafter. 
A DeLaval steam turbine engine and a dynamo have been 
provided for the engine room of less capacity than the old equip-
ment so that it can be u sed when a light load only is needed 
thus economizing in the amount of power used. With th~ 
facilities above stated and if the third well shall prove to be as 
~ood as the second, it would appear that the perplexing ques-
tiOn of a good and abundant water supply and ample fire pro· 
tection had been solved. 
The appropriation for the equipment of the Industrial build-
ing has all been expended in the purchase of necessary machin-
ery. The courts have all been paved and excellent cement 
walks completed in front of both the male and female sides of 
the. Main building and from the Administration building b the 
mam entrance of the institution grounds. 
Much grading has been done and many thousands of trees 
planted. The damage to the smoke stack mentioned in our last 
report has been repaired. Much fencing has been done and 
more is needed. 
PENITENTIARY AT FORT MADISON. 
The new hospital and school building is nearly completed. 
Work on the new prison wall is progressing. The work of 
cha~ging and improving buildings is in part compieted and the 
eqmpment for the new bath room has been purchased. 
The new kitchen, store room and cellar are c0mpleted. New 
roofs have been put on some of the old buildings which 
required them. 
The earnings from convict labor for the period were $93,456.05. 
Three batteries of new boilers have been installed. Two new 
engines, a heater and a dynamo have been bought. 
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PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. 
During the period eighty acres of land adjoining that here-
tofore owned by the state were purchased for S4,622.25. 
The appropriations for constructing the cell ba?k, for gal-
leries and grated doors and for heating, plumbmg and for 
lavatories and closets amount in the aggregate to 6,000.00 
and has been expended as follows: 
Steel cells, galleries, doors, etc ., 833,000.00 · plumbing 
material closets, lavatories, $16,000.00. . 
The l~bor of erecting the cells and of putting in plumbmg, 
lavatories, closets, etc ., is to be done by the convicts. se, ·eral 
new machines have been purchased, including a punch and 
shears costing $595.00, and an engine lathe costing $676.00. 
During the period the roof of the new cell house :vas pu? .on 
with the labor of convicts, the stone floor placed m position 
and the building is now ready for the erection of t~e cell work 
and for the installation of the plumbing, steam heatmg, etc. 
A new and ubstantial cold storage building has been erected, 
also a hot house, blacksmith shop and a kitche.n and dining 
room at the quarry. The bridge at the quarry whiCh was dam-
aged by the floods has been repaired. 
New laundry machinery has been installed. . 
The yard has been greatly beautified by the plantmg of trees, 
shrubs and flowers. 
Much stone has been quarried, cut and shipped to Fort Madi-
son for the exterior wall of the new hospital building and to 
Eldora for the foundation of the new store house and cold 
storage building and to Marshalltown for the new gateway ar:d 
gate house, all at a great saving to the state and, had not th1s 
been done, the erection of some of these buildings would have 
been impossible owing to the small appropriations therefor. 
STATE HOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES. 
In pursuance of the action of the Legislature establishing a 
tate Hospital for Inebriates at Knoxville, we have purchased 
one hundred and thirteen and seventy-three one hundredths 
acres of land, some of which joins the state's land on the east, 
and sixty-five acres lies directly across the highway south. of the 
institution and twenty-four acres lies across the highway, directly 
west of the institution. 
T'hese several tracts of land including the recording of deeds 
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and extension of abstracts of title, cost in the aggregate 
$18,741 .39. 
On the tract so bought south of the institution there is situated 
a one story cottage which was in poor condition. It had to be 
newly shingled, chimneys rebuilt, plastering repaired, papered 
inside and a tile drain laid to remove the water from the cellar 
' all of which cost $210.74. 
We were compelled to employ a farmer and farm hands to till 
the ground, put in crops and garden and~ do other work. 
We employed a competent man as Foreman of Construction 
to look after the work of erection of the new buildings and the 
alterations and improvements in the old buildings. Scales had 
to be repaired and certain repairs made to the old building not 
embraced in the general contract and posts and lumber were 
necessary. For all of these purposes we expended $1,536.91. 
The condition of the ground near the new buildings was such 
that in order to proceed with .the work of construction and to 
keep basements, pump pit and tunnels free from water we were 
compelled to expend $320.25 for tiling. 
Owing to the action of the City of Knoxville in cutting off the 
state's sewer where it entered their ground we were compelled 
to purchase a tract of twenty-four acres of land in order to have 
a place to dispose of sewage from the institution. This entailed 
an expense of $4,000.00 and to reach it we have laid about 1,600 
feet of sewer at a further expense for tile, digging, plans, etc. of 
$2,254.21. The contents of this sewer must be discharged into 
a small run until such time as an appropriation is available for 
the construction of a sewage disposal plant. This we are 
advised will cost $4,600.00. 
We c>ontra.cted in a,dvanoe of making contracts for buildings 
with the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company to 
build a switch from its main line to the site of the power and 
coal house, the State to pay all of the expenses except for rails, 
and to pay six per cent interest annually on the cost of the rails. 
All full cars to be taken to and from the institution free of 
switching charges, providing they were received over or to be 
shipped over this railroad. For the construction of this switch, 
we have paid $1,588.63, and for six months' interest $28.44. 
Contracts for new buildings and for repairs to old buildings 
and for equipment and improvements have been made as 
follows: 
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..... . --. ··-- ....... - .. - -.-.. 6,719.56 For new cottage .. - .. -.. ··------ ........ · G 9-10.00 
Forpowerhou e_ andl~u~dry ........ ... ...... -- ·::·::·::·: ..... ..... 15:200.00 
ForAdmini tratton bUlldrng ........... .. ... ........ · 765.00 
Forremodelingold building --- ---------:· ·:·-- ._. ...... . _. .. _.... 4• 
For a tunnel from boiler hou e to Admm•stratiO~ ~~~~~-~-~ and 3,326.00 
Forc~~~~et~b~larb~ll~~~-~~d-~~-t~ -~t~~k::::.-: · :. : .. .. ·· · --·- .... .. 1·::: 
For wiring old building ... ... ---- ............ ··:·:----- .... .............. -- G 100 oo 
For engine, generator' switcbbo?rd and wtnng ........ ------ ........ 12,525 'oo 
For a sewer, plumbing and heatrng ......... ------ ....... .. ... ---- -- .... • · 
For connections i~ old building, etc .... ······· · --····::::--"_ ·_·_·_:·.·.::. !,::: 
For laundry rnachrnery ------- ------ -- --·. _ 
For washing walls and painting interior of old buildmg .. · · .... - ~.00 
I dd.tion to the above all of the buildings must be furmshed n a 1 h . tit 
and equipped. While we expect to be a~le to ~pen t e ~ns. u-
tion in · the early winter, it will be with wsuffiment furmshmgs 
and equipment because of lack of funds. 
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CHAPTEH XI. 
VISI'.rATIONS TO INSTITUTIONS. 
Visitations made from July 1, 1903 to and including June 30, 1905. 
ing when and by whom the visits were made. 
Show. 
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. 
When Made 
1\)93 July 24·25 .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ............ .. 
eptember a . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 
October21·22 ........... ...................... .. 
December l4 ..... ... ...... .... .. ... ...... .. . 
1!!'/1 February 12·13 .... . .. .. .. . ............... .. 
22·23 .. ............... ........ ...... .. 
Aprill3-14-15. .. .. • ...................... .. 
28-29 .............................. .. 
ru;:ve 79~10::: ::: : ... ·: :·:: :: :::: ·: :::: .... : :::::: :: 
July 13·14 . ..... ........... ........... .. 
September· 2.... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. ....... . 
November 15·1G ............................ . . .. 
1\}95 January 9. .. ............. ... ........ .. .. 
,A.prillG-11 . . .......... .. ....................... . 
'' J May21·25. . ... . .... .. 
By Whom Made 
Cownie. 
Cownie. 





Robinsoncl.Kinne and Cownie. 




Robinson, Kinne and Cownie. 
Cownie. 
Cownie. 




July 10 ............ .......... .. 
September 20. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. ......... .. 
27. ... . .... .. .. .......... ..... . .. 
October 28-29 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ........ . 
iNn:::.~~:·~~;·;;~ ·:;~~~ ~~ -~::::~~~~~ ~~j: ;; ::::::: 
~eptember 19 ............ .. .................. .. 
October 28 . .. • .. •. .. . .......... . ......... .. 
December 20 .................... .. ........ . 
May 18 . ........... .. .. . .. 
20..... . .............. . 
Cownie and Robinson . 
Robinson. 
Cownie. 
Cownie, Kinne and Robinson. 
Robinson . 
Cownie and Robinson. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie. 
Robinson. 
Robinson and Kinne. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie . 
Robinson and Kinne. 
Cownie. 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF . 
July 23 .. .. .. ... ........ ..... ........ .. 
ovember 15-16 ........... .... .............. .. 
t}!~ri:: : -~: :: :: :~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ :::::::: ~: ~: ;~ ~ ~ ~: 
August 10-11 .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. ...... 
Octobertt .......................... . ... . 
November23 ............ . ....... . ........ . 
~:£k:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: :::: 
Robinson. 
Cownie, Kinne and Robinson. 
l'tobinson . 
Cownie. 
Robinson, Cownie and K in ne. 
Robinson and Cownie. 
Robinson. 
Kinne. 
Robinson and Kinne. 
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COLLEGE FOR THE BLI D. 
When Made B~· Whom Made 
Cownie. . 
Cownie, Kinn and Robmson. 
.. Robin on, Kinn and ownie. 
........... Cownie. 
JulyllH5 ... .. ... ..... . 
October 29-oO.... . ............... . · 
May 3·1.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ............... . 
Junel5 .. .. . ....... .................. . 
July 17-18 • .. •• .• .. • ....... .... · ....... • .. .. 
July29 .... ............. . .............. .. 
Augu t17·J .... .... .................... .. 
December 20-2L. .. .... .......... ......... .... .. 
May 19-20 ............ .... ..... . 
Robin on and Cownie. 
Cownie. 
Robin on and Kinne. 
Cownie. 
Cownie. 
Robin on and Kinne. 
Cownie and Robinson. . 
Cownie, Kinne and .Robmson. 




Robinson and Cownie. 
Robinson, Kinn and_Cownie. 
Robinson, Kinne and uownie. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
July 9 ... ... .. ............................. .. 
~1Mi~J1; <<; .. > ~~ -~~:·:: ~·: ·. :< )~ ·_:; · < 
February,12 ............................. .. .. 
May 12 ................................. . .. . 
June 5 .................. . ... ....... .. .......... .. 
July 10 .. ........ .. . ...... · 
July 12 ....... . .. .. ................ ... ........ .. 
Augu t2 ............ .... .................. .. 
~g!i~t~lk~~·: ·:·:·.·_·: ': ' : '.:_·:·:·:·: :·:·:·:·:·: :'·.·: ·:':: ': ':':'.'.' .. '.' .. 
April2...... .... . ................ . 





Kinne and Robinson. 
Cownie. 
Robinson. . . 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownte. 
Cownie. 
ownie. 
Robinson and ownie. 
Cownie. 
Cownie. 
Robinson and Kinne . 
Cownie. 
Cownie. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie. 
I STITUTION FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
i~1iJ!t.~S:i9' ... :::::::::: :::::::::::: ... :: :::::: :·. 
September 28-29 . ... . . 
November 16-17·1 .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. . .. .. . 
Decem ber 31...... .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. 
January 18-19 .... . ....... .. .. ................ . 
February 16 .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
April 19-29-21. ........... . ............... .... .. 
June26-27 . .. ... .. ... . ...... ... ............. ..... . 
July 19-20 . .. .. . ............................ . 
August 23 .. .. ........ ......... .. .. 
September 23·2t.... .. .. .. . .......... .. .... .. 
October 12-13 .................. . ........... . 
November 22 . . . ........................ .. 
December 29-30.... . . .. . .. . .. . .. ....... .. 
tfa~il7~-22-. ·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.:: :: ·.·.·.: ·. :: · . .... ···:. :::::::: ·.· 














Robinson and Kinne. 
Cownie . . 
Robinson, Kinne and Cow me. 
Robinson. 
Kinne. 
MOUNT PLEASANT STATE HOSPITAL. 
July 80·31 .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... .... .. .. 
August 14·15-16 ........................... . 
eptember 11-12-13. .. .. .. .. ........... . .. 
September 25-26-27 ............. .. 
October 23-U ......... ... .... ................ . 
November 20-21-22-23 ..... ..... ... . .......... .. 










FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
MOUNT PLEASANT STATE HOSPITAL-OONT. 
When Made 
January 21-22-23 ....... . ... . .. 0 ••••• 
February 27-28-29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
March 12-13-14 ..... o··· .. ...... . . ... . .......... . 
~2~~!::: ~: :: ~: :::: ::: ~ 0; :· :::: ;: :: ~:::: :~: :: 
July 15-16-17 0 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 • • 0 ••••••• 
August ao-31 . . . .. . .. .. . .. ... ...... .. 0. . .. 
September 17-18-19 . .... .. ... .. . .. ..... .... . . 
October 2(}-21-22 ................ .. .. .... ..... . 
ovember 1 19 . . ... ... ....... . .. .. . . .... .. . ... . 
December 3(}-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... . 
January 17-18-19. .... ... . . . . . . .............. . 
February 23-24-25. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
March 29-3(}-31..... . . . . ... 
Yua£lii.::::::_:::::_·:·:::::.:::_:::::::::::::::::: 

















Robinson, Kinnll and [Cownie. 
'l'reat. 
'Ire at. 
INDEPENDENOE STATE HOSPITAL. 
19031 July 29-30 . .. ....... .. .. ........ . ... .. ....... . . , Cow.nie. 
" August 17-18-19 . . . .. .. .................... Rob~nson. 
" eptember 7· 9-10 .... .. . ...... ...... ........... Robm.son. 
" September 17-1 .. . . . . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . . Oown~e. . . 
· • • October HH7·18 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .... . . . . Cowp.1e, Kmne and Robmson. 
" November 4·5--6 . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .... • Robmson. 
" December 29-39-31.... .... .. . . .. .. .... .... .. .. Robinson. = 
1904 January 19-20.21 .... .. . .. ............ .... .. .. . . Oqwnie. = 
" February 17·18-19 ............. . ....... 00 .... .. .. KinJ;J.e. . 
" March 8-9-10. . . ............. oo Robmson. 
,i\._pril 7-8-9 . . ... . . . . .. .. 00 .. . ...... 00. • • • • Robinson. ..-- -
May 23-24·25 .. .. . . . . .. ... ...... ............ oo Rob!nson, Kinne a.nd Cownie. 
June 21·22·23. . ...... . ........ .. ...... ...... Rob~nson. 
July 27·28-29, ................ . .................. . Robinson. 
August 19-2(}-21. ............. . ..... 00. • ... •• • • • Kinne. 
September 2(}-21·22 . ........... .. .... ....... .. Robinson. 
October 2&27 . ......... .... 00 ....... ... .. . . .... Robinson, Kinne. 
ovember 27·28·29 .... ................. . .... ... . Treat. 
December 22·23·24...... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .. .. Robinson. 
1~ January 24·25-26 .... .. .. ... .... .... . . . Cownie. 
February 13·14.·15. .. .. . . .. ... ................ ... Robinson. 
1~ 
March 16-16-17. .... ..... .. . ... .. . . ..... ... . . . . Robinson. 
,i\._pril a .. .. . 00........... . • • • • • • .. 00 .. .. .. Cownie. 
May 29-3(}-31. .... . ... .... .. .... .. ..... . .... . . . . Robinson and Kinne. 
June 26-26-27 . .... .. .. . .. ...... . ..... .. Robinson. 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPITAL. 
i':f~~t2200:2i:22.::: ::::::::::::::::::: ... : .... 00 0 
September 23-2~·25 . .... ..... .................. . 
October 21·25·2&27 .... . .... . .... .. . .... .. .... . 
November! 1(}-20 . .... : .... .................. .. 
December 28-29 .... 00 ....... .... 00 .... 00 .... ... . 
January 19-2o-21 ..... .... ...................... . 
February 17·18 . ... .... ............ . ...... 00 ... . 
March 12·13-H . .. . . . . ...... ......... ... .. 
tf:~~!Iili~::::: :: :::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
July 18-19 . .... . ............ ....... .... ... ....... . 
August 23·24·25 . .... . ...... . . . ... , ..... .. . 
September 2o-21·22 .......... . .. . ............ .. 
October 1(}-11 .. .. . .. . ..... . .......... ... . . ... . 
November 2o-21 ....... ..... .... oo• . ....... .. . 
December 26-27·28 .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 00 .... .. 
January 26·27·28 . . ........... ........ ......... .. 
February 26-2&27 ... . .. ...................... . . 
111arch 25-26-27·28 ..... ....................... .. . 
tfa~~~23-24 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::·:::::: 






















Robinson, Kinne and OowDJe, 
Robinson. 
Kinne. 
VISITA.TIONS TO INSTITUTIONS. 1 
OHEROXEl!l 
~ I ;:, When fade By Whom Made 
1903 July 31 and August 1 .. Qow.nie. 
" August 19-2(}-21 ... 00 •• ..... .. • .. .. .. .. 00 ••• ••• R obm on. 
September25-26-27 . oo ....... ... oo ...... oo . ..... Kinne . . 
October tH5o-16 ........... . . oo .... . ........ . Cownie, Kinne and Robmson. 
November 6-7· .. ... . . ........ ...... ·• oo• • ... ... Robinson. 
December 27·28-29 . .. .. ......... ... ...... ...... Robin on. 
1~ January 16-17·1 ... .......... ... . ··oo .. ... .. . Kinne. 
Februa.ry:J-.t-5 .................. ... ........ . oo . Cownie. 
March 5-<6-7-8 ... . 000 .00 oo • .. ... 00 • oo•• ... oooo.. Robinson. 
April9-1Q-l1 ...... ... .. . . oo ......... : ... oo . .. .... . Robinson. . 
lay 21-22-23 .... ..... . .... ............ 0000 .. . ... .. Robinson, Kinne and Cowme. 
June 21·25.... .... . 00 .. .... . ....... 00 ..... .... Robinson. 
July 19-2(}-21·22 ... .. .. . .... .... ...... .. .... .... . . 'Ireat. 
A~gt'!~~e~~i:i-u·: ~::::::::: :::: ::: ·.: ::: ::::: : ~g~f~~g~: 
ocfober 15o-1EH7 ........ ..... ...... . .... .... . Kinne. 
November 11-12·13 . ...... ..... .... ........ . .... . Robinson and Kinne. 
December 3(}-31 .. ........ . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. ..... Robinson. 
1\)95 January 2(}-21·22-23.. ....... .... . ............. ... Cownie. 










March 13·14·15........ . . .. . .... . . . . .... ..... Robinson. 
tli~lJ~~ne i" · .. : -.-. ·:·::.:: 0 :::::: :::: : . : : :::::: Rgbi~i:on and Kinne . 
June 22·23·24 .. 000000 .... ............. ·oo• ........ Robinson. 
HOSPITAL FOR INE.BRI.ATES. 
S~fo~setr66:: :: . :::::: ::::::::::: ·: :::: :::::::::::. 
May 16 ......... .... ...... . ... . 00 . ............ .. 
June6 .......... .. ............ ... ..... .. ...... .. 
November? .. .. ......... ...... .. . .. ........ .. 
FebruaryS ...... ......... . ...... , . ........... . 
March7 ........................ ...... ........... . 
March1o ........ oo ..... . ...... 0000 ...... ....... . 
tfa~lJ:::::: ::::::::::::: :::~ :::.:::::::::::.:: :: 
June6 . .... . . ..................... . 
Robinson . .......... ... . .. . ........ . 
Robinson ...... .... ...... . .. .. 
Robinson, Kinne and Uowni .. . 
Cownie .... . .... ......... . . ..... . 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie ... 
Robinson and Cownie ........ .. . 
Robinson and Cownie ............ . 
Robinson and Cownie ...... . . ... . 
Cownie . oo• ........ oo ........ .. 
Kinne and Cownie 00 .. ... ....... . 
Robinson .... ..... ..... ..... .. .. .. 
PENITENTIARY .AT FORT MADISON. 
s~~~t1~rb~:.~::::::::::::: :::: :::::: . :: : :::::: :· 
November 23·24 . .... ..... .......... ........... . 
~~1626-~::::·.:::: ::: :::·::·:: :::: ::.:·:: : :::::: 
September 1. .... ..... .................. ....... . 
October 20oo . . .. ................ .... ......... .. 
Novembert7 ....... . .......... .. .............. .. 
April27 ..... .... ..... 0000 .. .. 00 ............. . .. .. 
Robinson .... ............... . ...... .. 
Kinne .............................. .. 
Kinne and Robinson .. . . ........ .. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie .. . 
Robinson .............. . ...... 00 ••• 
Cownie ............ .. .... . ......... .. 
Robinson... . .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie ... 
Robinson, Kinne and Cownie ... 
PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. 
July 28 .................... 0000 ................. . 
September 16 ....... .. ........................ . 
October20 ........... ......... ................. . 
b;1~b~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
January 27 ....... .......... . ........ .. ........ .. 
~~\#-28:.:::: :: ::::::~~:::: :::::::· :::::::: :::· 
Cownie .... . ................... . 
Cownie . . ..................... . . .. 
ownie, Kinn and Robinson ... 
Robinson and Kinne ..... . ...... .. 
Cownie .oo ... .. .................... .. 
Robinson and Kinne ............ .. 
Cownie ....... ..... 00 ............... . 
Cownie ...... . .. ....... ... 00 ....... .. 
Robinson and Kinne .. .... 00 
6. 
I 
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CHAPTER II. 
Salaries and wages paid, and positions held by the officers 
and employees of the Board of Control and by the officers and 
employees of the several institutions subject to its control 
shown by the pay roll for June, 1905. ' as 
The asterisk opposite a name indicates that the person has 
served only a part of a month, and the amounts given ar e the 
monthly salaries allowed. 
As the Iowa College for the Blind has no school in session in 
June, the pay roll for the month of May is given . 
am e. 
MemiJe•·s of lhe 'Board. 
G. S. Robinson ............ .. 
L. G. Kinne ................. . 
John Cownie ........... ... . 
F. S. Treat . ..... . .. .... .. . 
H. F. Liebbe . . .... ...... : .. . 
7£mployecs. 
A. B. McCown . .... ...... .. 
Estella B. Combs .. .. .. . .. 
Anne M. Sheehan .. ....... . 
Harry_ Shropshire ...... .. 
Cora E. Bunce ............ .. 
Laura 1\f. Pedersen ..... .. 
M:~u_qe E. Coffman . ...... .. 





~~1-~~:~~~n.-_:::: ::: . . ............... .. ......... . ... s . ...... ......... ...... .. .. .... . 250.00 250.00 
250.00 
166.66 
250.00 x~~ft~t~~r::-:: :::-:-::- ·-:- :-:· ·---::-:-:· ::-:::-:-::::::::: :::::. 
fCC!)~ntant ..... . .. . . .............. ... . 
ES~_IS arcrcc~untant .. .. . . .... .. ....... :: : :: sf ltnka e er ... .. ................. .. .. ...... . 
s~re eeper .......... ................ . ... . . . . 
te~og~apger ... .. ........ . .... .. .............. .. 
St og ap er . .. ..... .. ............ . .. .. 
Cl~~~'[~ltJ'Jher _and Clerk. ......... .. . :::.:::. 









SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
F. J. E:lessions ... .. ....... . 
William L. Allen ... . .. . .. 
He11ry Kellogg ............ . 
U. D. Runkle .............. . 
Lulu Collett .. ... . .. ....... . 
•Alice GHes ........ . . . .. . .. . 
Mary Leonard .......... .. 
Elizabeth Bowers. . .. ... . 
Mary A. Rilles ... .. ....... . 
Carrie L. Reid ........... .. 
Lettie S. Van ......... . ... . 
Elizabeth Parsons ....... . 
•Amy Belot ........ . ... .. 
Luella Howard. . .. ...... . 
Mary Wo1·thington ...... . 
•Mamie Hanna ........... .. 
Grace Buckner .. ........ . 
Eliza R. Little .. ....... .. 
Lola Whalen ............. . 
•Iris :rykendall . .. ........ . 
V iola G . Dinsmor .... . 
Ester Porter ....... .. ..... .. 
ancy Butcher .... .. ..... . 
'£heresa Porter.... .. . .. 
an Feehan ............ .. 
• f·tfiriett R. Rowles . .. ... . 
1 an Bandy . ... . . . .... . 
•Mary D. Runkle .. .. · · 
upt .. , :With bpard for fa mily . ......... . . 
Physwtan, wtthout board 
B
8 
ookkeeper and teward, witti·b-oard .... 
torekeeper, wtth board .. ..... . ... .... ·· ·· 
M
Stenol!'raptJer, with board ... .. 
atron, wtth board . . 
qottage matron, with board:::::· .... ·· ::::: 
C
Cottage matron, with board 
ottage matron ' ith ..... · · · · " .. · · · 
Cottage matron: with ~g!~~ - :::: · ::::::::::: 
CCottage matron, with board 
ottage matron with board ....... · .. · 
C •t t • ' ...... .. ...... . ,o. age ma ron, with board · 
C
0
ottage matron, with board ···· ..... . ·· .... · 
,ottag matron, with board . ::::::::::: 
C
Oottage matron, w~th board . . . . ... . ....... . 
ottage matron, wtth board · · 
OCottage matron, with board ..... : .. · 
ottage matron with b · · · · · · · · 
Cottage matron: with bg~i-~ ···· ............ · 
CCottage matron, with board . .. · .. ···· .. 
ottage matron, with board.. . ..... · · · · · · 
Cottage matron with b .... · · · · .. .. 
Cottage matron' with oard .. · · ···· .. · ..... · 
Cottage matron' with ~oar~ .... ·· ......... . .. 
Cottage matron: with bga~d· .... · ·· · . .. . .. 
Cottag-e matron with b a .. .. · .... · ·· · · .. 





























OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 3 
ORPHAN ' HOME, DA ENPORT-CONTINUED. 
J. H. Willey .. . ... . .... .. .. . 
, . . H. Blancke ..... ... . . .. . 
•Ella Hurd ... .. ... .. . .. . . .. . 
C. H. Wood . ... . .. . . ..... . 
•Eva Matti on . ...... . . .. . . 
•Etta Reading . . .. .. ....... . 
•Bes ie Hank . . .. .. ... .. . . 
•Mary D. Runkle ....... . . 
•Ella Wetzel. .... . . ... ..... . 
•Anna Russell. ..... . ... .. . 
•E. G. Wood. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
•Lillian Bandy . . . . .... . 
•Martha E . Bette · .... . 
Ida O'Meara. . ... ..... -. 
Bernice Walter ..... .. . . . . 
John Bertram . . . . . . 
Enoch Dovnor ... .. . .. .... . 
H. Ede . ... . ......... . 
•Nellie Barton . .. . . .. . - . . . 
Hannah L. Bates ..... . . . . 
Alma Christianse n ... . .. 
Mary Delft . ... .. . . .. . . 
L. Eastman . .... .... . .. . . . . . 
Jennie Petche r . .. .... . .. . . . 
•E. Durbin. . ..... ... . . 
Kate Walker .. ...... . . .. 
•Helen Gabbert. 
0. Chri ten en.. . ..... . . 
Marcus Rathman ......... . 
Wm. Klotz ................ .. 
Ed McClo key . .... . ...... . 
John Jones .. ............. . . 
Oscar Benson ... . ......... . 
W. S. Heifnerr ...... . .... . 
Wm. Woehr! .......... ... . 
Geo. Bethel .............. .. 
Elmer Heifnerr .......... .. 
Margaret Rein boldt .. . 
Ida Lewis . ........... .. 
C. Schurr ................ . .. 
Lila Walters .. . ....... .... .. 
Mildred Crane ..... ...... . . 
J e nnie Rudolph ..... ..... . 
Kate Rothermel. ... .. . 
*Minnie Schroeder ..... . .. 
•Helen Brockman ..... .. . . 
•Elizabeth Durbin .. . .. . . .. 
•E. w·ood .. ...... . .. 
•Mary D. Runkle . ...... . 
*Mar~· \Vitberington ... . . .. 
•Helen Brockman . ....... .. •w. M. Barbour . .... . 
C. 0. Horton .... ....... .. 
G. F. A. 'Valke r .... . . 
R. Sniffin .. . ..... .. ..... . 
• Jesse Cole ... .. .. 
W. P. Duffield ... .. ........ . 
'[. 8. Haecker . .. .... ... .. .. 
Carl Shaffner ..... .. .... . 
Carolvn Paulson. . . . .. . 
M.A. Shaffner . . .. .. 
Finley G1·uber . . ........ .. •w. K. Wael ..... .... . . . .. 
E. W.Hawthorne . .. .. .. . 
J. S. Clarke. . ....... . 
•George Kline ............. .. 
•John urtee .. ... .. ........ . 
G. T.... ason ............... . 
•c. R. .Jenkins ..... . 
•c. J. Canterbury. 
A. Anferson ...... 
Occ upation. 
ight watchman, with board .... .......... . 
hap lain without board . . . . .. .. . . .. ... . 
Teacher music, with one·Iourth boarcl .. . .. 
Teacher and music1 with board. . . . . .. . . Teacher, with one-10urth board . . . ... .. ... .. 
Teacher, without board . . .. . ........... .. ... . 
Teacher, without board.. . . ... .. .... .. .. . . 
Teacher, w!th board...... . .. . ... ....... . 
Teacher, w1th board. ... .. ... ............ . 
•reacher, with board ........ . . . .. .... .. ... ... . 
Teacher, with board . ... .. .. ......... . ........ . 
Teacher, with board ... .. .... .... ... . 
Teacher, without board ... ... ..... ...... . . 
Trained nurse, with board . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ... . 
Assistant nurse, with board .......... .... . 
bop foreman, with one·fourth board .. ... . 
Painter, etc., with on ·fourth board .. .... . . 
Shoemaker, with board ........... . ..... ... . 
Dressmaker, with board ......... . ...... .. .. . 
'l'ailoress, w1th board . . . .. . .. ........... . . . 
earn stress, with board ...... .. ............ .. 
Seamstress, without board . ......... . .... . .. 
eamstress, with board . ......... . ... . ... . . . . 
Seamstress, with board . .... ... .... .. . 
Seamstress, with boa1·d .... ... . . ...... ..... . 
Seamstress, with board .. . ..... ... .... . 
Cooking school teacher, with one·hal! bd. 
Farmer, with board .. . . ... . ...... .. . .. 
Gardener, with one-fourth board .. ...... .. 
Gard ner, with board . ....... . ........... . . . .. 
Teamster, with board. . ... . . .. ... . ...... . 
Farm hand, with board . . .. .. ..... .. .... .. . .. 
Farm hand, with board ....... .. ......... . 
Eng:.ineer, without board . . . . . .. ... . 
Ass1stantengtneer, with one·haU board ... 
Assi tant engmeer, with board ............ . 
Fireman, with board . . ............... . 
Kitchen manager, with board. .. .. 
Assistant kitchen mananger with board .. 
Baker, with one-fourth board . ............ .. 
Dining hall manager, with board . . .. . 
Dtning ball man_ager, with board . ...... .. .. 
K1tcben help, wtth board . ............ . 
Laundry manager, with board, . . . . . 
A sistant laundry manager, with board .. 
Laundry help, with board .......... . ... . .... . 
Dress maker, with board. . ............. .. 
Cottage mat1·on, with board .. . ... . .. ...... .. 
Seamstress\ with board .. . ... . .. .. .... . . 
Laundry he p, with on -fourth board .. 
Assistant laundry manager, with board . .. 
Assistant engineer, with board . . .. . .. .. . .. 
SOLDI.l<J!U:i' .l:lOM.l<J. 
Commandant without board civ ...... ... .. .. 
Adiutant without btl _civ ... . . . . .. .... . 
Ad1utant and cl rk w1th bd. mem .... . ... .. 
Ohaplain without bd. civ .. .......... . 
Surgeon vithout bd. civ .. .. . ...... . 
Assistant surgeon without bd. civ .. . .. .. 
Hospitnl steward with board civ . .. ...... .. 
liead nurse with board civ . .. . .. . .. . . .. 
A sistan_t nurse~ with bot~rd civ_. .... .. .... . 
Nurse w1th onc·louJ·th board ctv .. .. . . ... . 
urs with bosu-d mem.. . . . ...... .. . . .. . . .. 
urse with board mem . ... .. .......... . .... .. 
Nurse with board mem . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 
Nurse with board mem .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. . 
Nurse with boa1·d mem . . . . . . ..... . 
Night nurse with one-fourth board civ . ... . 
N!ght nurse w!th board c~v .. ............ . . .. 
N•ght nurse w1th board c1v .. .. .. ... ... . 
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SOLDIER ' HOME-CONTINUED. 
Name. Occupation. 
•c. anders ....... ... . 
•John Cartee ...... . ..... .. 
Marie A. Nason .......... .. 
Anna Elliott . .. . .. .... .. .. 
Flora McAtlin ...... ... . .. 
LenaErnst .. .. ............ .. 
M. Probst.. .. . ... .... .. 
Nettie M:. •rravis .......... . 
Agnes Hanson. . . . . . . . . .. . 
*Rosa Prob t.... .. .. . .. 
-.Stout.. . .............. . 
•Iva DeWitte . . .. . . . . . . 
Charles Williams .... ..... . 
H. J. Bennett . ........ . . .. .. 
J. L. Woy .... .. ..... .... ... . 
J , V. McGrath ............ . 
G. F . Hartman ........ . . . 
W. B. Clement ..... ....... . 
Julia A. Hanna ...... .. 
W. E. hields .......... ... . 
Jennie M. Briggs ......... . 
N. wenson ... . ..... ... .. 
P. M. Rankin .... . ..... . 
A. V. Martin . .. .... . ... . 
Agnus Campbell. .... .... . 
W. P . Parker..... . .. . 
0. Gorrell . ... ............ . 
M. Lewis ..... . .. .. .. . 
G. V. Bettworth . .. .. .. . .. 
0. H. Brock .. ... .. ...... . 
0. M . Shull .............. . 
Fr d Folger .. .. .......... . 
R. 0. Lindsay ......... .... . 
P Smith .. ............ . 
J. J. Reeder .............. . 
A. J. Trego. .. . .. . 
Wrn. Sherman ..... .... .. . 
E. Murray 
•H. W. Smith .......... ... . 
•J . G. Lounsbery 
John Cook ............ .. .. . 
W. H. Simmons ........ . 
E. Pomeroy ...... .... ... . 
Geo Burden. .. .... .. . . 
John Robinson ...... .... . 
J. W. Reed ......... . 
W. J. Carson .. . ........... . 
W. Hutchinson ..... . 
H. Bisorn .............. .. 
J.D. Foulk ......... .. .... . 
R. M . Ash ...... ... . ... . 
E. G. Greenslit ...... .. . . . 
•H. H. Diller .... ....... .. .. 
Thomas Leonard ........ . 
*B . Bruner.... .. ....... .. 
•H. Hultsch ..... . ... . .... . 
D. DeVries .. ............ .. 
'Joseph Boll . .... ... . ...... . 
Nelhe Kliebenstein . .. .. .. 
'.rillie Kliebenstein ...... .. 
W. D. Milne 
F. L. Schribner ....... .. 
G. M. Fox. . ... .. ... .. 
N. L. Bascom .... ..... ... .. 
Fred Ruttenberg .. ..... . 
J.H.Rhoades ..... . ....... . 
•J esse Sims ....... . ..... .. . 
•David Arnold ..... ...... .. . . 
C. :r.:I. Sims .. ... .. ........ . 
Andrew Stom .... ......... . 
H enry Selken . .... ...... . 
A. E. atia .. ............. . 
,John Shorter ....... ..... .. 
Benj. Busse ..... ...... .. 
Jacob ~yer .. ... ...... .... . 
*Robe rtMcCann .. .... .. .. .. •w. F. Bake r .... ...... . 
V. R. Johnson ........ .. . 
Night nurse with board mem . .. ...... .. . 
Night nurse with board mem . . .. ...... .. .. 
Nurse with board civ ......... .......... . .... .. 
Nur e with board civ .. .. .... . ..... . 
urse with board civ ..... . ..... ............ . 
ur e with board civ ............ ...... .... .. 
urse with board civ .... .. .. . .. ......... . . 
Nurse with board civ ......... , ... .... ...... . 
Nurse' ith board civ ............ . . ...... .. . 
urse with board civ ........ .. ........ . 
Nurse with board civ .............. . 
Nurse with board civ .... .. . ....... .... . 
General help hos~'ital with board mem .. 
~
uartermaster Without board civ. . . . .. . 
. M. rgeant with one-ha.lf board elY ... . 
. M . clerk, with board mem .............. . 
oak-keeper, with board civ ............ . .. . 
Stenographer, with board civ.... .... . . .. . 
Supt . D. R's., with board civ ...... .. . ..... . 
Cap. 0. P. B., with board mem ... .... .. . 
Housek~EWer, with board mem . ........ . .. 
Cap. 0. M . B., with board mem . ... ... .... .. 
Ward officer, with board mem ............ . 
Cap. M. B, w ith board mem . .. . .... . 
Ward omcer C. G., with board mem ..... . . 
Officer ward o. 5, with board mem. . 
Officer ward :No. 9, with board mem . ..... . 
Officer ward No. 15, with board mem .... . 
Officer ward o. 16, with board mem ..... . 
Officer ward No . 20, with board mem . ..... . 
Officer ward o. 6, with boar·d mem . . . .. .. 
Officer ward No.14, with board mem ..... .. 
Officer ward No, 1, with. board mem ..... . 
Officer vard o. 2, with board mem ...... . 
Officer ward No. 3, w ith board mem .... .. 
Officer ward No. 4, with board mem ..... .. 
Officer ward No. 7, with board m em .... .. . 
Office r ward No 8, with board mem . ... . 
O.fficer ward No. 10, with boaPd mem . ..... . 
Officer ward No. 10, with board mem ..... . 
Offi cer ward No. 13, with board mem. 
Officer ward o 18, with board mem . ..... . 
Officer ward No. 19, with board mem ...... . 
Officer ward No. 11, with board rnem . ..... . 
Officer of gu a rd , w1th board mem ........ . 
In pector guard , with board mem ... . 
Night watch, M. B . .,_,with board mem ... . .. 
Night watch, 0. M . .o., with board mem .. . 
Ba~gageman, with boa,rd mem .. ... . . . . . 
GUJde and sergeant, With board mem .. . ... . 
Guide, with boardmem. . ........ .. 
Carpenter, with b .. mrd mem .... ........... . 
Assistant carpenter with board mem . ... . 
Mason's tender, with board m em ... . ... .. 
Painter, with three-fourths board ci...- ..... . 
Assistant painter, wit hout board c iv . . . .. 
Tailor. without hon.rd O iv . . .... ...... . ... . 
!:iergeant a nd s_hoemaker.~..:vitb board mem 
Sea?Jstr·ess, With board utv . .. . . .. . 
Assrstant .seamstress_1 w!th board clv .... .. Barber, w1thout boara c1v .... . . .. .... . 
Florist, with board m m . . . . .. .. ..... .. 
Iceman, etc.~ with board m em . . ... . .. .... .. 
'I'eamst er, w1th board mem ........... . 
T eamster , with board civ .. .. .. . 
'.reamster, with board civ . ... ........... .. 
T eamster, with board civ . .......... .. ... .. 
'.rea.mster, with board c iv .. . . . ..... .. 
Express driver, with board mem ... . .... .. .. 
~arm an, with board m em ....... .... . .. .... .. 
tableman, with board mem .. . . .. ......... . 
Gardener, with one-fourth board civ ...... . 
HHelper to gardener, with board m e m ..... .. 
H e11Per to garde n er , with board mem ...... . e per to gardener, with board m em .... . 
HHel1per to gardener, w!th board m em ..... .. 
H e1per to gardener, w1th board mem .. . .. . e per to gardener, wit.cl board mem ... .. .. 















































































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
1:;0LD1ER ' HOME- CONTINUED. 
~arne . 
C. M. Rupson ... . 
•w. F. Perdue.... .. .. .. 
•c. P. Hopkins . .... . . 
'lhomas McGoYe rn. 
J. Krue n tie r .. .. . ..... . 
•F . " '· Drey .... .. . 
J. J. mit h ... ....... · · .. 
W. M. A.yer . .... ..... . ... . 
R. D. Arnlong ........... . 
John tal ey . ...... .. 
•Willi Champlin. .. .. . . 
•s. Kratzer . .. .. . ........ .. 
John Lorb r .... ... .... . .. 
•E. W. Harri on . .. .. ... . 
•George W. Cook..... . . 
•M. W. Barkhtu t . ........ . 
•J . McLain . 
H. E. Knapp ... . ........... . 
John \Vi e ....... .. ... .. 
ilas 'I horn ton . ... .. .. 
A. J eifer on. . .. ...... . 
•H. F. Bosquet 
•David Hawkins 
•J. H. Carver. 
•G. H. Burroughs 
G. W.Riggs. . .... ... 
S. J. Luther ......... . 
Robert Mullin .. . .. .. 
R. 0. Harmon . ........ .... . 
H. M. Wilson. 
Fred A rnold . ... 
0. Miller . 
C. W. Cummings. 
M. J. Goodw in . .. .. ... 
'l'homas L onat·d . 
John Gesford ....... ... . 
M. J. purlock .... .. 
F. C. DuOane.. . ... . . . . 
Hans Brumme ... .. 
Essie A.rnold . 
I. Snl irom . . .... .... . .. 
Laura Gibson ........... . 
•Lena J nkins . ..... . . 
•Rosa Probst .. .. ..... . 
Anna Martinson ........ .. . 
Hanua Weston 
Nettie Wise .. . 
F. C. Olav ton ..... ..... . 
E. L. Fosaick ... . .. 
.John Gibson 
W. H. Heacock ...... .. 
B. F. 'I'urner ... .... .... . .. 
G. W. Ross ... .. . ...... . 
A. Gransbv . . ... . . ... . 
Bertha de 'Vriees ... . 
.J. G. Poinsett . 
L. F. 'toddard ..... . . . . 
S.Dalton . ... . . 
Philip Raber . . . 
R. F. Spa rks ....... . 
Georgia Follm r ..... .... . 
Blanch H andy .. . . . . 
Leona Berger ......... . .. 
Ro e Froman. . ........ . 
Ina Moore .............. . 
Hattie Young ...... ... . . 
H len Johnson .......... .. 
Leona G ibson .......... .. 
Laura. Mitchell ......... . 
Stella Manship ......... . . 
Ella ioore ........... . 
Grace Ashe . .............. .. 
•Maude Parket· ... .. ... . . 
Mary telzer ........ .... .. 
Lena Thorpe ........... .. .. 
Ada Hoffman. .. . . .. . .. ... . 
Elsie Burg-e. .. . ...... ... . 
Occupation . 
He lpe r to gard ner, wtth board mem .. ··· 
H e lper to gard n 1·, w~th board mem .... .. 
Helper to gar·den 1·, ' !lh boardmem .... -
Helper to gardener, wtth 'board mem . .. · · 
Help r to garden r, with board mem .... . 
H elper to gardener·, with borrd mem. · · · .. 
Lawn 'ergeant, with bo1_1rd mem ..... .. · .. 
Under lawn sergeant, w1tb board mem 
Under lawn sergeant, with board mem . 
nder lawn serg ant, w!lh board mem .. . 
nder lawn sergeant, W!th board mem .. . 
Under lawn serg ant, w1th boar·d mem . .. . 
Under lawns rgennt, with board m m ... . 
Under lawn sergeant, with board mem . . . 
Under lawn sergeant, with board mem . . . 
Under lawn sergeant, with board me m . . . 
Under lawn sergeant, with board mem . . . 
Park ser~ ant, with board mem . ... .. ..... . 
Guard, With board mem . ........ .. 
Guard, with board mem . . . . . . . ..... .. 
Guard, with board m m 
Guard, with board m m . . ... . .. ....... . .. 
Guard, with board mem .... .... .. . .... . . 
Guard, with board mem ................. .. 
Guard, with board mem ........... . 
Guard with board m e m ..... · 
Charge M hogs, with board mem .. : ...... . 
Eng:ineerwith one-fourth board CJV ..... . . 
A s1staut engineer, w ith board c iv .. . 
Assistant ngineer, with board civ . 
F ir mnn, ·with board civ. . . 
Fireman, with board iv 
Helper to engineer, with board mem .. . . . 
Helper to engineer, with board mem ..... . 
Blacksmith with board mem .. . . ..... . 
Blacksmith: with board mem . .. .. 
Blacksmith, with boardmem . .. ...... .. . 
Baker, with one-lol!-rth board .en· ... . .... . 
Assistant baker·, Wl1.h boar·d c1v ........ .. . 
Head cook, M . B .. with board civ ... 
Assistant cook, with board civ ..... . . 
A sistant cook with board civ . ... . . .... .. 
Head cook hosp ital , with board ch· ..... . 
Head cook ho pita! , with b.oard c iv ·:·· . 
Assistant cook hospita11 wJth board c1v . Head cook 0. P. B . witnboard civ ...... . 
Assistant cook 0. P. B . hwith board ch· .. 
General help M. B., wit board mem . ... 
Butcher, With board c iv .. . 
Bn.thmo.n, with board mem 
Closet c l arner M. B., with board mem. 
Closet c l aner M. B . , with board mem .... . 
Closet c leane r M. B., with board mem . . . 
Closet c lean e r· 0. M. B., with board m em. 
Linen room without board civ ...... .. .. 
,Janitor, ·with board m m ........... . 
Cleaner M. B ., with board mem 
' leaner M.B., with board m em .. .. 
Cleaner 0 . M. B. with board m m 
Commissanr, with board me m .......... . 
Waite r M. 'S . , with board civ . ....... ... .. . 
Waite r M . B., with board civ. .. .. .. 
Waiter M. B., with board ci v ............ . 
..Waiter . B . , with board c iv. . ...... . . 
Waiter r. B., with board c iv .. ... . 
Wa iter f. B., with board civ ............. . 
Waiter M . B., with board c iv . . . . . .... . 
\Vaite r M. B., with board civ .... . ........ .. 
\Va iter M. B., with board civ .... . .. 
·waiter M. B. , with board civ ..... ..... . 
Waiter M . B. , with board c iv . . . ...... ..... . 
\Va iter M. B., with board civ .... ......... . 
Waiter M. B . , with board iv. . .... . 
Waiter M. B., with board civ ............ . 
\¥aiter M. B., with board civ .... ... ..... . . . 
·waiter l\1. B. , with board civ ............. . 
\Vaite r M. B., with boa.rd civ ..... . . 
5 
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'~'am e. 
•Honnor Coleman . . ... . .. . 
*D01·i s alstrom 
• eve Brumme . . ... . .. . . . . 
Addie L. Stout ... . . ...... . 
Hattie rawford . 
Emma Peterson ... ...... . 
L. Kuhnes .. . . . ...... . 
Pearl Kuhn es ... . .... . 
•Olin Sims . . .. . . 
Blanche elson .... .... . 
Sylvia Dobson. . ... . 
Mamie Berg . . .. ... .. ... . 
Emma Bethk . ... . ..... . 
Dessie Rhode s ... ... ... . . . 
0 lva De Witt .... ... . . . 
•Mauca Stegner 
*Helen Proost. 
•Olga Kollin. . .. .. . ..... . 
•Grace Martin ... ........ . 
•Ro e Moor ...... . . ... . .. . 
Marie Paulson ... . ... . .. . 
•Fl.oren.ce Skiff ... . ... . ... . . 
VtetortaDodd . . ....... . . 
• Grace Lehrer .... .. .. .. . . . 
Bertha Lat·son . ... . . . . . 
Carrie Diller .. . ... . .. .. .. . 
E. Leutennegge r .. . ..... . 
May Khile .. . . 
, ophia WethoJter . .. .. .. . 
•Nicholas Lunkley .. ... . . 
E. B. Gree n e~· · 
•Thos . Gage ... . . ....... . 
F. J . Barnes ........... . . . . 
Gu~_Furnos . ....... . 
G. W. Warner . . .. ........ . 
W . F. J ourdan ... . .. . .. .. . 
H. N. Long ..... ... .. .. ... . 
A. Chapman .... . . ... .. . . . 
0. Sartorius . . . ....... .. 
*Mary J acobs ... ....... . 
*Mary McGartney .. . ... •.. 
John Scholtzer .......... .. 
Geo . Terry . .. . . . . .... . 
F . L. Nokes . . .. . . ... . .... . 
h as. ichols .. .. . 
0 W. Barnett .... ..... . .. . 
•John Zimm r ........ .. .. 
D. E . Buck .. ..... ...... . 
Minnie Cramer .... ...... . 
•Patrick Oar y .......... .. 
•w. D. Robbins .... ..... . . 
•J. H. Carver ..... ......... . 
' R. R. Mitchell ..... . .. . . 
•Wm. McCandless 
' HOME- CONTJNUED . 
Oc upation . 
Waite r M. B., with board civ .......... . 
"\Vaite rO . M. B., with board ci .. .. .... . 
'¥alte r 0. M. B., with board civ .... .... .. 
"\\'aite rO. M. B., with board civ .... ..... . 
Wait r 0. M. B., with board c iv ........ .. 
Waite t·O. P. B., with board civ .... .. 
Wait r 0. P. B., with board civ .. ........ .. 
WaiterO. P. B., w ith board civ .. ....... .. 
WaiterO. P. B, with board civ . ....... .. 
Wait rO. P. B., with board civ .... ...... . 
Wait r 0. P. B., with board civ .. .. ..... .. 
Waiter Hosp., with board c iv ....... .. 
Waite r Bosp., w ith board c iv .. ...... .. .. .. 
Wait r Hosp., with board c iv ........ .. . 
Waiter Ho p., with board c iv.. .. .. . . 
Wail r Hosp., with board civ..... . . 
Waiter Ho p., with board civ ....... .. .. 
'~raiter Gen Sub., w i th board c iv .. .... .. . 
Waiter Ge n. Sub., with board civ. 
Waiter G n. Sub., w i th board civ .... .. .. 
WaiterDorm.,with boardciv .. ... .. 
leaner and helper. with board civ . .... ... . 
Cleaner and h lpe r , with board civ ... .. 
Cleaner and helpet·, with board ch• .. ... .. . 
Cleaner and helper, with board civ .. . 
Cleaner and helper, with board civ . 
Oleaner and h lpe r,withboard civ . .. .... .. 
Cleaner and h elper, wit h board civ . .. . 
Cleaner and helper, with board cb• ... .... .. 
Cleaner and helpe r , with board mem. 
Cleaner and h e lper, with board rnem . ..... 
Cleaner and h e lpe t·, with board mem. 
Laundryman, with board c iv .... .. .. .. 
Asst. laundr~·man with!{ board civ .... . . . 
Asst. laundryman, with 14 board civ .. .. 
Asst. laund ryman, with board mem ...... . . 
Asst. Laundryman, with board m em. 
Asst. L aundryman, with board roem . .. .. . 
Laundrywoman, w1th board civ ..... . .. .. 
Laundrywoman, with board civ . ... . .. .. 
Laundrywoman, with board m e m .... .... . 
Sexton, ·with board mem ..... .... ... . 
Librarian, with board mem .... . . .. .. 
Band master, wit h board civ ............ . .. . 
Phone Att'd , with board mem . . .. ........ . 
Phone At.t'd., with board m e m . ....... .. 
Asst. Carpenterbwith board mem ... .... .. 
Q .. M. Clerk, wit board m e m ....... .. .... . 
Waite r Hosp. 1 with board civ ............. . Helper to gara.enet·, with board m e m. 
Helper to gardener, with board mem . .... . 
H e lpe r to garde ner, with board m e n1 
H e lpe r to garde ne r , witb board m e m . . .. . 
H e lpe r to garde ner, with board m e m . .... . 
IOWA COLLEGE FOR 'l'HE BLIND. 























































T. F. McCune ..... .. 
0. 0. Griffin .......... .. 
uperintende nt, with board for family ..... Is 



















JohnOook .. .. .. ..... .. .. 
Margaret Hindle .... . . 
Sara Pol m e r ...... .. .. 
Elizabeth Eastma n . .... . 
May Lindemith ......... . 
Alice Yates ........ . 
Edmund Latham ....... .. 
•Gertrude Boughton ..... . 
G. W. Tannehill ... . . 
Loraine Mattice .......... . 
B e ll e Vinall . ............ .. 
Ella Johnson . . ... . 
Jennie H . Evans .......... . 
Maud L. Manning .. 
J. M. Miller ... 
Oarolas Hinman ....... 
Stewa1·d, with board .. . . .. .. .. . .. 
Stenographer, with board .... ............... . 
Matron, with board . .. .. .... .. 
Matron, with board .. .. . ................ .. 
Matron, with board ...... ........ . .... ..... .. 
Hous k ee per, with board 
ight watchman, without board . .. . .. . . 
T each er, ·wiLh board . . .... ..... ... ...... .. .. 
T eac he r, without boa rd .... .. ...... .. ...... .. 
'l'eacher, with board . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . . 
T each er, with board .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... ... .. 
Teacher, with board ..... .. .......... .. .. . 
Piano teacher, with boar d .... ........ .... . 
Piano t eacher, with board .. . ...... . .. .. 
Small instrument teacher, without board 
Tu ning teach er, without board .......... . 
OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES, 7 
Name . 
Emma arlson .... .. .. . .. .. 
lark Ni e n ......... .... . 
J. B . Jordan ........ ...... .. 
Jessie Atkins ............ .. 
H. G. Haine ....... ... .... .. 
hart ~' Vile .. .. .... · .. .. 
Elizabeth Volker ...... .. .. 
Minnie Hueble r ..... .. .. .. 
l\lyrta Da ni on .. ......... .. 
J e s ie and rso n .. .. .. .. . 
June W. P ersons ........ .. 
Man• McFarlan .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Bertha Brunko. . ... .... .. 
R. Tyson .............. .. 
•Delia 1cKee .. . ... .... ... · 
Minnie Ridge ..... ... ..... . 
Mary Bowman .. . ... ... ... . 
Ole Pete rson.. . 
Ida Lang ........ ..... .. . 
Mary Cabelka ..... ....... . 
Amanda Me eat. ...... .. 
.Emily T~rson .. .. 
Occupation. 
~ewing te ache r , with board . ..... ...... .. . 
Broom t eacher, without board .. .. .. · 
Ge n eral work teache r , without board ..... 
Porter, with board.... . . ... . . 
Engineer without board ... .. .. 
Fireman without board ... .. 
Baker, with board ..... .. .. .. . ... ..... • .. 
Cook with board .. . .. ......... .. .. 
Assis'tant cook, with board.... . . . 
Kitch n g-irl, with boat·d .. . .. . .. · 
hamberma1d and dining room, with bd ... 
Dining room, w ith boat·d ..... . ........... .. . 
Dining t·oom, with board .. .... ..... . .. · .. · 
Dining room .• wit !'I bon rd .. .. . .. ... . •. · · .. · 
Chnmbermatd, wtth board .. .. .. ...... · 
Chambermaid, with boa1·d .......... ...... · · 
Chambermaid, with board .... .. .. ........ .. . 
Genei'UI h lp, witho\!-t board .. ........ ... .. 
Laundry manage r wtih board . . .. ...... .. 
Laundry hetp, with board . . ...... .. . ... .. 
I Monthly 'alan; . 























OHOOL FOR THE DEAF, CO NOlL BLUFF . 
Henry,V. Rothert ...... .. 
A . P. H a nchett ...... .. 
.John F . chultz . ........ .. 
Mrs. . E. Poole .. . .. 
Matti e Boysen .. .. .... .. . .. 
Lizzie Hutton 
Frank E. Pitzer ...... . . .. . 
Mary Hormuth ....... ... .. 
Anna Peterson ..... .. .. .. 
Lizzie Pitzet· ... .. . .. 
Frank A. John on ..... .. 
J. S .Lo ng; .. .......... .. 
Hiram Phtllips ..... .. 
W. 0. Oonnor .. . .. .... .. 
Mamie Cool ..... .. ..... . 
Frank 0. Holloway ...... . 
J ohn W. Barrett . ...... . .. 
Ezra S. H nn e .. ... .. 
Margaret Watkins . . . . 
Laura McDill . .... .. 
Eliznb th B. Kellogg .... . 
Caroline R. Smith ... . 
Florence Wilcoxon ..... .. 
Elizabeth B. Avery . . . .. .. 
Mary M . Whitney. . ... 
Laura Arbaugh .......... .. 
H. E. Allen .... ......... . 
Alice M Alcorn . . .... .. 
Nancy B. Read .......... .. 
Agnes Steinke ............ . 
Luella Fowler ... ... .. 
Maud Dawso n . . ......... . 
A. J. Anderson ....... . .. . 
Z. B. Thompson ....... .. . 
L. W. Pound ..... . ... .... . 
Anna Merrill. ...... .. 
Edward H ewitt ........ . .. 
Axel Erickson. . . . . . . . . . 
'vV. H. Funk ............. .. 
Thad Smith ... .. ........ . 
T. 0. Kuike n ...... .... . 
J . M. 'l'annehill .. ... ... . 
Frank Lindee ........... .. 
Lewis Wilson . .......... .. 
Frank E. Cave ....... . . 
Wm . Fitzpatrick ....... . 
Fred A uwerte r ......... .. 
Violet Holder ........... .. 
• Nora Lyons .... ...... .. 
•Fannie Thorn ham .. .. 
Superintendent, with board for family .... 
Physician without board .. .. .. .. .. .. · 
Steward and book·keeper with '• board ... . 
Matron, wit b. board .. . .. ... ............. .. 
As t. matron, with board.. ... .. . .... .. 
Stenographer, with board .. .. .. .. ... ... .. 
Boys' sup rYisor, with board.... , 
Girls supervisor, with board .. ...... · · 
A st. girls s upervisor with board . .... .... .. 
Small boys supervisor with board .. .... .. 
Boys' attendent( wi th board .. . .. ...... . 
Acting principa , without board .. 
Teacher, with board ...................... .. 
'l'eacher, with board .......... .. 
Teacher, with board . .. ........ .. 
Teacher, without board . ................ . .. .. 
'l'eacher, without board . . ........ .. .. ... .. 
T each er, with board ......................... .. 
'l'eacher, with board ....... .. . .. .. .......... .. 
Teacher, with board ..... .. . .. . .... ... · ... .. 
'l'eac he r, with boat·d . . .. . .............. .. .. 
'l'eac he r, with board ........ .. .. ........ .... .. 
T eache r, with board ............. ........... .. 
T eacher, with board ............ ......... · .. · .. 
Teacher with board ........................ .. 
'l'cnchcr: -with bon.rd . .... ... . . .. .. ...... ... .. . 
'l'eacher, with board .............. ...... ..... . 
Teacher, with board .......................... . 
Teacher, with board ........ .. ... .. .. · . ..... .. 
T ea her , with board. .. .. .. .... .. ........ .. 
Teacher, with board .......... . .... .... .... · .. . 
':l'eacher, with board ... . ........... ......... . 
Carpenter, without board...... ... . .... .. 
Printe r, withoJlt board . .. ..... · .... . 
Shoemaker, w1thout board ....... ... ....... .. 
Sewing teach e r, with board .... .. . ......... .. 
Farmer, tc., w1thout board . . ... . .... .. 
Farm hand, with board .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. 
Farm hand, with board .......... .. 
Farm hand, with board ... .. 
Farm hand, with board . .. ...... . ..... · .. 
Engineer and e lectrician, without board 
Assist:tnt e n~rineer, with b oard. . .. 
Fireman with board ...................... .. 
Chief cook, with board .. . .............. .. 
Assistant cook, wiLh board ............. · 
Baker without board .. . .. ... . ... .. 
Dom. and chambermaid, with board .... .. 
Dom. and chamber maid, with board 
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CHOOL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS-CONTINUED. 
Name. 
Olive us bing ...... .. ... . 
Florence Scott .. .. ...... . 
Emma He arson ..... .. . . 
Mrs. M. orin ... ... ... .. 
gran.ces We!J.ver .......... . 
Farne Mornssette . .. . .. . 
8
ern Arwine ... ...... . .... . 
ophia Nelson . ......... . 
? e rtrude Arwine . ....... . 
daJenson . . .... . ... .. 
Occupation. 
D!n!ng room an d chambermaid. with board 
D!n!ng room and c hamber maid, with board 
Dmtngrooma,nd chambermaid, with board 
Attendant, w1th boat·d . . ....... . 
Din~ngroo.mand chambermaid, with board 
J anJtor, w1tbout board . . .. .. . 
S upt. pupils D. R. , with board ...... ::· ::: 
Laundry manager, with board ·· .. 
Assi. tant manager> with board .... ... . . ::: 












INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOY . 
L. D. Drake . ............. . 
W. L . Kuser. .. .. .. 
W. E. Whitney ... ....... .. 
Marion Veal ... .... . . , .. .. 
J. T. Harnett ..... ...... .. 
•F. L. Patterson ......... . 
J e nnie L . Brown . ..... . .. 
"Lola L. Kuse r ........... . •s. J. Bird . . .............. . 
G. H. Iliff . ......... .. 
H enry Elliott ......... . .. . 
A . N. Wray ....... ... .... . 
Geo. F. Keefer ......... . 
Geo. E. Mann ..... .. ..... . 
H . C . Brown . .......... .. .. 
Hattie Bird ..... .... .... .. . 
Susie Iliff .. .... ......... . 
Lottie Gerha.rdl! ...... .. .. . 
Sadie Wray . . ............ . 
J ennie K eeler ....... .... .. 
• .Ill Iizabeth Malln ...... . .. . 
B . R. King ........ .. .... .. 
John Reardon ........... .. 
R. HuTIJ.phries . .... ..... .. 
0. G . .Murray .......... . 
Elda K enworthy .... .... .. 
Isabe l Patterson ........ .. 
Williard Fields .......... .. •w. w. Ward. .. ...... . 
W . F. Lamkin ... ... .... .. 
~ank Lundgren ....... .. 
. H . heak:ley. . . .. 
Jrosty Gerhardt . .. . .. ... . 
rank Reardon ..... .. . 
Chas. F . Verbeck .. . .... .. 
A. L. Harnett ............ .. 
A. H. Bates . ........... . 
W. P. Martin .. ........... . 
Emma Leonard ....... .... . 
Be rtha Gabriel . . . . . . . .. 
Ida M. R eardon .. ... . .. .. .. 
Anna Lundgren .... .. 
Jennie Smith .. ... ..... .. 
Florence Elliott. . . . . . .. . 
~Hen K ennedy ....... .. .. 
ate Kennedy ..... ... . .. . 
A. C. Jo:y__ .. .......... .. 
gharles Walling ......... .. 
1 
ar:tiel Gorman . ........ .. 
/vmg Pfiffe r ............ . .. 
Gtmes Gray. . . ......... . 
C e n 'Vent worth ... .. .... . 
~rneli!lS Bascom . . .. .. .. . 
L ,. Sctler .. ... .. .. ..... . 
Hes e r H eaton ... ... ..... .. 
Jo~~YR(,JaDI).OU ... ......... . 
H ctcb1e ......... .. .. 
J aljvey Lowe ............ .. 
E. Jown ......... . .. . .. .. 
E. 
1
ones . .. . . . . . .... . 
G
ar ~eatch . . ...... .. .. 
eorg" Richards .. . . 
Sup!'lrintendent, with board for family . .. . Is 
Assl!~ta,nt SUP.ermtenden t, with board .. . . 
~bysJcla1J.1 WJthout board ... ........... .. . .. ur e, wnh board .. . .. ...... .. ........ . 
~tew'l:[d, etc., with board .... . .. . ... .. . .. .. 
ore eeper, wit!J board ............ .... .. 
M
Stenograp:jlerbwJth board .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. 
atron, w1th oard .. . .. . .. .... .. 
Manager a nd teacher, with board .. .. 
Manager and teacher, with board 
Manager and teacher, with board . .... . 
Manager and teacher, with board . .... .... . 
Manager and teacher, with board .. .. .. .. .. 
M
:l:anager and teacher, with board .. .. . .. 
anager and teach er, with board . .. . ... . . 
HHousekeeper and teacher, with board . .. . 
ousekeeper an d teacher, with board .. .. 
Housekeeper and teacher, with board . . . . . 
Hou ekeeper and teacher , with board . ... . 
Housekeeper and teacher, with board . ... . 
Hc;n~seke~per and teacher ~with board . .. . . 
~1htafy mstructor with ooardl. ....... .. .. 
Rlt~ s ockma.n1 with board ........ . ... ..... . 
N~ 1bef man~ w1tn board .... ....... .. ....... .. 
1g t watcn, with board ..... .... .... . .... .. 
~aJ1~er boys' D. H., with board ... .. .... . 
Ca oman •. withboard . .. .. .. . .......... .. . . 
Btrp~nte.rhwlth board ....... .. .. .......... .. 
Shac sm1t , w.ith board. .. . . ..... ...... .. 
T 9
1
emak!'lr, With board . ........ .......... . .. . 
pa.1 or, w1t.h board ........ .. ... . .... . . 
rmter, w1th board .... ......... .. 
_Wanager s~a~:i~g room. with board . . : .'::: .' 
G
armerd, wfl1 . oar.d ............ .. .. 
Arf' ~n t on. t, wJtb board ................. . 
E 
e,n an , w1tn board .. .. .. . .. ......... . 
!Jg"lneer ~nd e lect , with board .. . . ... ... . 
~~g~t en~ne!lr and elect., with board ... . . 
A ea. coo , w~th board.. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . 
B s~t. coo)<h wtth board ......... . .... . . . . .. .. .. 
Ma ·er, fbt boaJ;d . .. . .. ..... .. ....... . .. .. 
M:n· of boy , '~Ith board ..... .. ... ..... . 
M n. of boy , w1th board ......... .. .. . .... . 
D 
a.n. o oys, with board .... ......... . .. .. . 
L atrydand POl!-ltry, with board. .. .... .. ... . 
M
a.un redsst, wcth board .......... ..... . 
H!I~· -!?th t~~~~r, with board. 1 ..... ....... . Asst. storekeeper, with. board. 1 
Care of horses, Wlth board ... .. 
Care o! hor·ses\ with board ... .. , 
Office boy, witn board . .. . . 
Office boy, with board .... .. .. r 
Asst. day engineer, with board 
Asst. ll'!J.rdener, with board..... Inmates. 
A st. n!ght e ng. , with board . 
Asst. mght_ eng. , with board . . 
L
Labbor r, wtth board .. . .... .. ... 1 
a orer, with board 
Asst. night watchman with bd J 
Te!t m ter, with board . ......... .' 































































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 9 
CHOOL FOR BOY -CONTINUED. 
0 cupation . !
Monthly 
,alary . 
Lind ay ... 
'trawn 
oodwin 
Att· ndant, with board .... .. 
Plumber, with board .... .. .. . .. ........ .. 
Car pent r, without board ........ ..... .. . 
Atte ndcnt, with board .... ....... .. .......... . 
. fa son, without board ........... . .... .. 
IRLS. 
F. P . Fitzgerald ...... .. .. ·I up rintendent •. with board for family ... . 
E lizabeth Gregg..... . .... Stenqg;aphe,, wtth board ................... . 
lone ' tan nard ... .. . .... PhySJCUt.n, wtth board ... .. .: . .. .. 
Pearl mith . ... . .. . ... . .. . tore keeper and bookkeeper, w1tb board . 
MaTy Ril ey. . .. .. .. ..... .. fatron, with board .. . ... 
Rosa Lorenz.. ... ....... ... Famil~' manager main bui.ldi.ng, wjth bd ... 
Anna Ap_ple.. .... .... . . Family manager, o. 1 butldmg, With bd. 
•Emma \Voodward . .... . ... Family manager, No. 2, with board .. .. 
*Blanche H dges. Famjly manager o . 2 wit h board .. . 
Margaret hugart . ....... . F~m1ly manager La.-r~'bee po~tage, '!-'lth bd 
Launt White............ K1 tcben manager mam bu.tldmg, w1th bd 
Rose Pitts. .. . Kitch n manage r No . 1, wtth board . .. 
Mabelle ordon. Kitchen manager o . 1, with board ... ... . 
Florence hort .. . .. Kitchen manage r No. 2bwith board. 
Mae Brewbaker.. ... ... .. Kl~ch.en manage1·Larra. e cot tag with bd 
Verna mit h.. Pnnc1pal of school , w1th boar d . .......... .. 
Marg-ar tMcGrath .. Teacher, with board . . ......... .. 
elh Clarke.. . ... .. . .. Teacher t inmate , with board ......... .. .. .. 
Lillie Holsworth... .. Teacher, with board ...... ..... . 
-"HHdred Han o n ..... . Violin teach r , with board ..... . ..... · .. .. 
Ruth Pierson . .......... Piano teache r, with board ................... . 
1\1argaret Cahill .. . ..... Dressmaker, with board .. ..... .......... . 
. H. Daniels ........... .. .. Carpenter, without board ... . . .. . ... . 
C. H. Judd. . . .. .... . .. .. .. . Farmer, with board ................... . 
Harvey Porter........... . Garcjener, with hou s.e. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. . 
\V. C. Short . . . . . . . . . Engmeer and electr iCian, wtth board 
W. L. Romans . ..... . .. .. .. A. st. engi_n eer and electr~ci.an, wjthout bd 
w. H. Stamper..... .. . . .... N1ght engmeer and e lectrc ctan, wtthout bdl 
•Emma Aule. ... .. .. .. . ... . Baker, inmate, with board ... . .. .. 
•Emma 'iVoodward .... .. ... Baker, wJth board ............... .. ... .. 
Mary Doolittle....... .. ... Laundress, with board .. .. .. .... ...... .. 
Mattie Judd ...... . . . .... . ight watch, with board ... ......... . ... . 
INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED HILDREN. 
George fog ridge .. ...... . 
.. A. Bowker...... . .. . 
A. R. Schier .... ..... . 
H . W. Benson 
'1'. D. Cn.ldwell .. .... .... . 
J. Irwin ... .. 
EJ. C. Cook . ........ ..... . 
C . J .... Winn ....... ....... .. 
C. F. Wolf ... .......... .. 
R. Drew ... .. . ... .. 
J. Lane .. ......... .... .. .. 
F. !lcKee ... .. ...... ...... . 
B. Brid~es ... ... . 
J. J. Wtnn ... .. ....... 
C. M . Van Zandt.. .. .. 
A. J . Bailey ....... . 
•W . C. Van Gilder ..... .. .. 
F. K nney ..... ........... .. 
•lda Gra.nteer .... ... .. 
E. Phipps. . ... .. .. .. .. . 
•Anna Elwell. .. . .......... .. 
•Lucy Butner ............ .. 
Edna \Vatts .. ........... .. 
Ida Luther . ...... ...... ... . 
J. Brandon .......... .... . . 
J . L. Greer. . ....... . 
C. L. Shuemaker ... . ... .. 
'*R. VanZandt .... .. ... . 
A. E. tevenson ......... .. 
E. Ellsworth ........ . . .. .. 
S uperinte nd ent, with board fo~ family . Is 
tenographer and se retary, w1th board 
Asst . superinte nd ent a nd p nys. with board 
2nd asst. supt. and phys . . with board ...... 
Dentist, with board . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Stenographer, with board . .. .. 
Steward and s tore·k eper, with board . .. 
Assistant s teward and music, with board 
Book·keeper , with bon.rd. ... . ......... .. 
Matron A. B., with board ... .... . .. 
Asst. m atro n A. B. , with board .. ........ . . 
Matron C. B., with board . . . . . ... .... . 
Asst. matron C. B. , with board ...... . 
Superintendent g irls A. B. , with board. 
Superintendent boys and mus ic with boa1·d 
Superintendent outside, with board .... . 
Night w atch, with board . .. ......... . 
Matron hospitalhwith board . .. ... . 
H ead nurse , w it board . .... .. . . 
Nurse atte ndant, with board ....... 
Assistant hospital nurse, with board 
Assistant hospital nurse, with board 
Assistant hospital nut·se, with board 
Assistant hos pital nurse , with board 
Assistant hospital nurse , with board .. . 
Attendant, wtth board ..................... .. 
Attendant, with board ................ ...... .. 
Attendant, with board . . . ... . . 
Attendant and music, with board .. ....... . 




































































eo FOURTH BIENNIAL R EPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
I ' TITUTION FOR FEEBLE MI DED CHILDREN-CONTlNUEo . 
Name. 0 I -~--------------------~----------------c_c_u_'>_a_t_io __ n_. ______________ r.~onthly a lary. 
H. D. uUing. Atte ndant, with board -
*~· 1}-Fllnn. ... Atte nda nt, with board:::::..... ........ .. 27. 00 
~arp· ,1~~~;;~t~ : :::::·:: : : : . ~ne n~ant, w!~g~oard .... ·: ::· : :::.. .. ~:~ n rhonlas Att ndan ' "'! oard .. .. . ..... . ... .. .. ''". 00 · • · .. .. .... e n ant, w1t h board "" 
D. A . Whit .. .. .. . .. .. ... . Atte ndant w ith boa d .... .. .. .. .. .. .. · 20 .00 
F · A· Moore · .. .... .. · Attendant' with boa~d .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ao .oo 9· Hil le . .. .. ..... ... ... .. Atte nda nt: with boa ~d :..... .. .. .. .. .... .. . t'l.OO 
J . C. Pratt ..... . ..... .... Atte ndant , with boa rd. : :: : : ::::: : .. .... ..... :. .00 
\V Bfowre ... .. .. . . .. .. Atte ndant, w it h board ... ... .. .. t'l. OO 
1 
· · 'I hom as · .... · Atte ndant, with board " .. " ..... ...... .. · 26 .00 
•H' • nangle r ...... . .. ... Atte n dant, with board:... ... .. ..... 26 .00 
A
.M. \Vetl!tnfe r. .... .. .. . Atte n dant with b d ... .. .. . .. ......... .. 27 .00 
. JF. Melkmstock . ...... . Atte ndant' w itt board .... ..... .... .... .... · 25. 00 
F . 
0 
Bone r .... ... .. . .. . .. A! t e ndant: wit~ bg~;:d ::: : :: : ::::: ::... .. .... t'l .OO 
·Goodell · .. · .. .. · N Jght att n dan t , wit h boar d ....... : : .. · 27.00 
8 
· B · La.~vrence . · .... !ght atte n dant, w ith board·. .. .... . .. a7. 00 
l\t 
0
· Nei lson .... ... .. . .. · 1ght attendan t with b · d :n.oo 
*B.' ,rawford .. ... .... . .. . .. ightatte nd~nt: with bg~~d::::::::::::.... :l7 .00 
\~rs~ .... . .. .. ... .. Atte ndant, w 1t h board.... .. .. ... .... .. .. :!5. 00 
J\'( . e y or .... · .... · · Att ndant, wj t h board .. .. ...... ....... :.. 20. 00 •s. R~eumake r ....... .. .. · Attendant, w !t h board .... .. .. . .. . .... ... . .. 27.00 
B \VarscPn .. .. ...... .. · .. Attendan t w 1t h board . .. .. 25.00 
A. B 00 8 · .. .. . .. . .. ... Attendant: w ith board ·::: .. · .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 2~ . 00 
J ·H u r r .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Attenda r1t, w it h board ... . .......... .. .. .. ao.oo 
r· Ualnso n. .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. At t ndant w it h board .... .... .. ..... .... 22.00 
1: _il e .. · .. .......... · At te ndant>w it h b oard ...... · .... ·... .. . .. _;~ .· 0000 .l!l · M1nfY·ll .......... · .. Attendan t wi t h board............ .. .. · .... v 
E . H 1 ~l e · ........ .. . Att e nda nt' ·w ith b oard .. . .. . .... .. ....... ... 29.00 
K. Kar tng .. .. · .. .. · .. .... Att ndant' w ith bo~rd .... ".... .. .. .. · ".. . 20.00 
A. K ere . .... ........ ... Attendant' with bo~rd .. ........ . . . . ... ...... 28.00 
L · B 1/ · · .. .. .. .. .. .. Attendant: with board .. .. .......... .. · ·.. 21.00 M rr Jng h a m ...... . ... Attendan t ·wi t ll board .. ... ... .. . .... .. .. . . ~7.00 
r ·M na p p . .. .... ..... ..... Attenda n t: with boar d . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. 25.00 
· ason · .. .... ... . .. . Attendant wi th b ·d.. . ... .... ...... · 2i.OO 
G· ff~J,rmond .... .. ..... ... l Attenda n t : w ith b~:~d: : :: ..... ......... . .... 21.00 { rf1· ey .. . .. ...... .. .. .. . A t ten dan t wi t h board ..... .. .... ..... 25·00 
A
· ,.ngg · · · .... · .. ... .. Att nda n t ' with b d.... . .. .... .. .. ........ 25.00 
. ~. C\<.ins tock .. . .. .. . .. . A t t e nda n t ' w ith boar ... .. .. .... . .... .. . . 20.00 
.J5 · 1W!l~~ms ..... .. ... ... . A ttend a n t : with bg!~~ .. ...... ... ...... ...... I .00 La~ 1 e s · ........ .... · · Attendan t with b d .......... · .... . ... .. .. · 20.00 
. .urdock . ... . .. ... . . . Princ ipa l ~v ith bo~r~ .. . .............. .. .... . 21.00 
~·. ~~ld~v~~ltioi · .. .... .. .. .. T eac h e 1·s in s titute m·u ;,;ic ,:.:ft'J:i 'IJ(i3.i-'d :::: ·. · 60 ·00 
p arl Johnson ............. ~~d. tbo p and rand, with board and mus ic ~g:~ r: ~~m n s . .. : .: :::: ::: ... 're:ch: ~: vyg;d~~'1t~t~~rdvith b oard •10.00 
~· ~o~~t~\y·:::· : : .. ·: : : : : :Y,:~g~e~' ~~uti trakningthwith board. : : : : :!~:~ 
I.'M~U~~~y: : : ...... ..... f:Iread kind e rg~rt~~i. wn:b bg~ri1J~ . .... : : : 40.00 
W. . Ashbur., ..... ..... . 'ree aacchhe r, Ph.Y t~cal culture , with board. ·




u·. k),. ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. Pr~m a.ry 'teache r -\vith b oaJ .. . .... .. .. .. .. 10.00 
E t'hb .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Pqma r y t a ch e r' with board..... ...... .. ... :15.00 
K . u · e rt .. ........ . · · Pnmarytea c h e r'with board.. ..... . .. . .... 35·00 
0. B evm . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Primarl' t ea ch e ' 'th board. .... .. .. .. .. .. • 5.00 
M Sahr~aby ... .... .. .. .. ... Pr!mary teache~' :lth board..... .... .. . .. 35.00 c ·s rrver ..... ........ .. . . Pnmar~• teacb er'withboar ..... ... . . . . 35.00 
a· ,lha rfe nbe rg. ... ..... . Primary t ea ch e r' ·with boarcdl. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. :l5 .00 
D ·. Jodv~.Jee.. ..... .... .. ... T !lCh r in hospftal wit~a~ .. d.. .... .. ..... ~~.·0000 
y· HuT. Jn s · · ... · · .. .. Pr11n a ry t e ach e r with b ~ar ........... ·· "" F J · lpton ...... .. .. .. .. Carpe nte r \vith' t b ·'dar · ........ " · .. · .. ~'O.OO 
• A D A !lhbury .. . ... .. Paint r w'ithouP~ o,r .. . ... .. .. .... .. . 55.00 
lYi. '~u 1~n·.. ... .. · · · .. . · Shoe make r, witho~~rboarci':......... .... .. 55·00 
•.L !fills ...... .. .... .. .... HAe ~~:dtdressmake r, with board."........ .. .... ~.· 0000 
.D. K e lley· ...... ........ .. · BS!S ant seamstress , with boil"d."" .. ... .. ""' 
•N Ilia R1shill .. ....... .. .. · AAss!s tta ntt seamstress, without 6oar(l" .. i~:~ 
*Maud e Roland... .... A 8 8 !8 tan seamstress , with board .. .. .. 12.00 
J V B a th 1 .... .. .. .. .. s 1 ant seamstress with b d.... ...... J'.>.oo ·. c: oofb ot omew . .. Far!lle r, without b oard oar ..... ... .. 




•J \' ' ,.,.as s .. .. ... Garde ne r and f1 · t · oar .......... .. . .. . •nurphy, Jr... F . h d ons , WJthout board... .... 50 00 
J. A. Rub~ .. .. Dal.m a n al)d a sst. ga rd e n e r without b 'd 35:00 
•Home r On . .. ...... . ... .. alryma n Without board ' 0 00 
•Thom E~Plll . .. ..... .... Farm hand, with board .... .. . .. .. .... .. . 25L 00 
*Alberth:atlgar ......... .. . Drayman, w it)lout board . ...... .. .. ... 35.00 
L ee Crippen .. .. .. .. · .... · FFarm hand, w~th board. · .. · .... .... · .. . 





OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGE • 
01 
IN FOR FEEBLE 
Name 
Occupation . 1 l\1 onthl~· 'a lar~ 
J . W. Young .. .. .... ..... . .. Farm hand, with boa1·d . ... ..... ....... . Farm h a nd ·with boa rd .. .... ...... .. ...... . 
Georg~ Dose .. ... . ...... · · .. 
.1 . A. Fogarty . ..... ..... . 
W . F . Johnson ......... .. 
Vv . D a vidson . .. .... ... .. .. 
• . Parr .. .. ...... .. 
S. Anthony . .. ...... ...... .. 
W. K e llar ... . .. ..... .. . .. 
•B . Burson. .. . .... .. 
A. 1. Maxwell. .. .. ... .. 
G. Vv. Jacob . ... ........ .. . 
J. Davidson ... . 
W .• T. tout . ...... .... .. 
•J . Miller . ... .......... .. .. 
H . B u tler .. . ... ....... .. .. 
A. arter . ... .. .... .. . .. 
L. Woodrum ...... .. .. 
A . \Volfe . .. .. · 
R. F r azier . ... . .. . .... .. 
S . Parke r . . .... .. 
•R. •r roth . .. .. .. .......... .. 
*1\f. Ke h le r .... . 
•R. orris .. . .. .. . ...... .. . 
• . Brandon .... .. .. ... .. .. 
C . ' .Owen ..... ... ... .... . 
Anna hield . .... . .... . . 
0. Holm e .. .. ... ...... .. 
•J. A . K e llogg . .. ......... .. 
A. B e rge r .... .. . .. ....... . 
• I. Abbott ....... .... . ... . 
R . mith .. . .. .. .... .. . 
Ann a teve nson .. .. ... .. . 
•Bertha Sh aw .. .... .. .. ... . 
A nna Cox .... ... . .. . 
Emma P a rker .. .. 
G . Har tm a n . ... .. .. .... . 
•H. K alin a. .. .. ....... .. .. .. 
B . A llp in . ........... .. 
•:M. D awson .. . .. .......... .. 
•M. P arker . ..... ... . .... .. .. 
A. P ark er . .. .. .... ....... .. 
. Durk . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
J essie Gilman .. .. .. .... .. 
H. Croak .... .. . ... .. . 
•E. Edwa rds .. ....... .... . .. 
L. W a re .. .... . .. .... ..... .. 
L tra.ub .. ......... . .. .. 
Wm. K e lley . .. ........ .. .. 
•B rtha N e lson .... ..... .. .. 
D. Ames .. ..... ... .... ... .. 
Painter, with board . ........ .. 
DrM•man, without bon rd ...... . .. 
Eniln rand e lectricia n, without board . 
ss1s tant e le t!'ician, \ ithout board. 
Tight e ngin eer and electrician, without b el 
Fire man, without board. 
Firem n, without board .. .. .... . .. .. .. · .... . 
Fir m n, without board .......... ..... . .. .. 
Fir man, without board. 
Fir man, without board . ..... ... .. ........ .. 
Fire man, without board . . ......... . 
Fir man, with board ........... . 
H e ad cook A B., withou t board. .. .. 
Head ' . a.
1
with board .. . .... .. .. 
Die t cook, o ,pital1with board . .... . Fi rst assista nt coo K, . B., w ith board . . . 
Firf!t assistant co9k, 0 . B .1 with bo:\l·d ... .. 
A SIBtant coo k, w rth boara. ... .. . .. .. 
As istant cook, \•ith boa rd . . .. ..... .... .. 
Ass is t a n t cook, wit h board . .. ... .. . .... .. . 
Ass i tan t cook, with boar·d . .. .. . 
Assis tant cook, with board .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. . 
Ass istan t cook, with board .. ..... ... .. 
A s istant cook, with boa rd . . .. . ..... .. 
Assistant cook, vithout boar d ....... .. 
Bak r, with board .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. 
D . R. domestic, w ith board.. ... ... . . . .. . 
D . R . dam s tic, with board .. .......... .... .. . 
D . R. dam stic, with bom·d .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 
D. R. dome t i c, with board . .. .... ...... .. ... . 
.D . R . da m stic, w ith board ... .. ... . ....... . 
D . R. domestic, with board ............... .. . 
.D . R . dom estic, w ith boar d .. .. . .. ... .... .. 
D. R. a nd dome ti c, w ith board . ... .. .. .. 
D . R. a n d dam t ic, with board . .... .. .... . 
D. R. a n d do mestic, with boa rd . 
D. R. a n d do mestic, with board... .. .. . .. . 
D. R. a nd domestic, with b oard ....... .... . 
Dam s tic , with board . .... ........ ... .. .. .. .. 
D a m stic , with board ... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. . 
Domest ic , with board . .... .. .... .. . 
Domestic , w ith board .... .. . ...... . .. ... . .. . 
D om estic , w ith board . ......... ... .... .. .. 
Domestic, with b oard ... .. .... .. ... .. .. 
Domestic , with board . .. ..... . ....... .. . 
Domestic , with board . .. .. .. .. ... . 
Clothing room, with board . ........ .. .. . 
Clothing room , with board ..... . ......... .. . 
•J. Elli s ............ .... .. .. .. Olothing room, with board .... ... .. .. lathing- room, with board . .. .... .. .. .. M . u Rt e r .. .... .... .. . 
P e arl A bun• ............. . 
•Hattie ales . .. ...... ... .. 
H. D e la n ey ...... .... . 
I. Flinn ... ... .. . .. ..... .. . .. 
M. C olgan .... ......... .. 
L. T aylor . . .. .... ..... . 
Ivy Butler .. . . . .... .. . .. 
Clot hin g room, wiLh boa rd .. .. 
Olothing room, with board. ... . .. . . .. . 
Ass is t a nt la undry man ag e r , ·with ~ board 
Ass is tant, with board. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 
Ass is t a nt , with board . ...... .. ...... . 
ssistant, with board ... .. .. .. .......... . 
Assi t a nt, with board . .. ... . . .... .... . .. . 
Mar~ Lawson .. .. .... . 
H. nail .. .. ........ .. 
Ass is tantbwith bo:trd . .. .. . ... .... . 
Foreman rick yard, without boarcl .. . 
Moulde r brick yard~ without board . . .... . Wm . Hou s ton ...... .. .. .. 
Wm. H a ll . . .... .. . .. .... .. 
J. Bake r· . .. . .. ...... .. .. . 
JiJ. Durke .. .... .. .. . .. . ... .. 
.J. H. S t a rk.. . .. .. .. 
H . . Ross ..... .... .. .. ... .. 
Of!beare r bri ck ~'ara , without board . .... . 
Olfb arer brick yard, without board . .... .. 
Supr . of bars . without boa rd ..... ....... .. 
Chapla in, without board .... ....... .. 
Coal hnule r, without b oard .. .... .... .... .. 
in mate Labor. 
. Carter .... .... .. .. ... ... .. 
F. H e ine r ..... .. ... .... ... . 
L . Sander s, . . ...... . 
. R eed . .. .... ...... .... . 
.J. c hwalle r .. . .. .. .. . . .. 
F. R eddish ........ ... .. .. . 
G. Stills ............. . .. .. 
C. Clark . .. ............. .. 
'. Williams ..... ..... . . 
Farm hand .... .. .. ....... . .... ...... 
F arm hand . .. . .. .... . .. ... ...... .. 
Farm hand .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. ..... .. .. ... .. . 
Fireman .. .... .. . .. .. ........ .. . 
Farm h a.nrl ...... .. . . . ........ . ............. .. . 
Farm hand ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Farm hand .. .. .... . .. ... .. .... .. .. . 
Farm hand ..... ......... ..... ... .. .... .. ... . . 



















:!0 . 00 
1< .00 
1 . 00 
16.00 























































FOURTH BIENNIAL RE:PORT, BOARD OF OONTH.OL. 
TITUTION FOR FEEBLE :U TDED OHILDREN-CoNTINu: 
EO. 
I~ ::~~----------------~---------------------------------------l~·alary. R· Weorge. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. FFarm hhand .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. . . . -
N. F a\ers ·...... ... .. .. .. . 
0
arm tan d. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... _.... .. .. .2; 
H. H
08 
ter ....... .. ....... · Faarrmpehnaenrd . ... ... . _ ... · ... ........ · ... ... ... . . ~: : . .2; J' . or on .... ... .... .2.1 
R~"*:?Brien....... Farm hand. .. .. . .... ::::::: : :::::::::: ·-- .2; 
M w lk .... .. ... F!!orm band .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. . ... .15 
J
w·. Br~sse:e . .. :.'.'.'.'.':::::. J~~~g~nd · ::::· --::::·::::::: .. .'.'.' :.'.' "'""·-- :~ 
F. Albinge r ....... .... .. FFaarrJmn hhaanndd . .......... ...... .... :. : . .'.'." ... ... . .2; 
M
. Dolezal .... ...... ...... .
10 
0 
• Mas_terso n ............ . G d ........... ·--·.. ..... .... .35 n· ~ur•. --- .. .. .... .... . ... G!~d=~ : :·. ::::::·.::: .::. :: · .... :::::::::::: : . . .so 
0 "p ~1ng . . ...... .... ..... Garden........... . · ... .25 
W
W. B~ro~g~g::::::::::: :::. ~!J>rden ..... .. --:::: .:::::::::::: . ::::::·--·.. :~ 
B. 
'otdartscher .... ... . .... F~reman . .. . . ... . ... .. .... .... .......... 1 00 
8 neman ... ........ . 
cFlus_sell · :::::::: ::: ::::. R~]Tl~~ic~ ..... -- · .... ......... ·. : ·.: ::::::::::: ::~ 
1: §'~~~~~~":::::::::::::::: DBB:r~ ti~a:: _- :::·:::·:-::·:: :·< ·_-:·.· :::: ::::::::::.:::.'. :~~ 
F · anfe · · .... · ..... · ·.. .. nck ya:rd . .. .. . . .. .. · · .. · .. · .. · · .. · .... · .50 
A. J ew on .. .. Laundry .. .. · .... · ·· .... .. ...... .50 
t ~~t~:~ ~ -:~~ .:~;~ >:: :· Llafu~~nnddd~Y:~:~~:i :! :~~: ~~:~:~ :'i: :J ifilll[ ;i!:i;i:·:· ·; ~~ 
G .F e
1
1st ... ...... . ... .. , .25 
H . Ku ton .. .... · · ·.. ..... Industrlal . .. . ..... .. .. ........... ... . .10 
H • Jrart. ·.. .... .... . . .... S.l}.oe shop.:::::::.'.'::::·:::::::::::::.:::::::::_-· .40 
L. Jackson ..... ... ....... KBltkch n .. ..... . ... . .. .. ... . .... ... . .. .. . .. .40 
C . Rones . .. . .. .... .. . . a eshop .50 • UPJ? Kitch .... · · · ·.... .. .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · 35 L. Enms ::::::: :::· .. .... .. L Jn ... .... .... .... ... .. ..... .. .... ... . · W Cf'0b0 lf· ...... ... ::::::::: Ktrcnherri · .... ··· ... ......... ... ......... ..... . :}~ 
p ·z s. 'tern ..... ........... Laundry... .......... .. .... .................... .to 
f. ·'!Y:&~~t~~~be_:: :::::::::: PM~i~hy·.~ :-:-~~-:-:.:.:-.~_:_~_:-~:-:_:-~:._:_::::::: ::: ::-- ::~: :::. :~ 
D . ·Go nson. ..... .. ..... ... . a.tnt s op .. . ........ .. .. . .10 n· v/a~•es .. .... ............. Paint shop. -_-_ _._.... .. ........ .............. ... 1.00 
D.' Be~~" ": · .. · · · ·· ·.. Mail boy . .. · .. .. · .. · .... · .. · .. · .. · .. · •.. .50 
·w E • ...... • .. • .... · · General domestic · .. · .. · .. · .......... · · .. · .... · 1.00 
J L 'mory ....... · .. · .. -- · · General domestic· .... .. · .. · ...... ··· · .15 w Jl h · · · .... · · .. · ... .. .... tore room. · · ··· .. · ..... · ·· ~ · · .. · · · .... .10 
F.' Co~~~n::: :::::::::: ::: ~~g:r~:o_~~--tic.': ... :: ::::: ::.:::::::: · .. · ··· :~ JV ·.[rather ... · · .... · .. · .. . . Laundry P • • ...... · · · · · · .. .. .15 
J. C yner . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. La.u ndry . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .10 
'I . Drawford. . . ... .. .. Farm hand."· .. · .. · ···· .. ·· ·· .. ·....... .......... .10 




<! WJn .. ............. Farm hand'.. ........ ....... ............. .10 
N. Hu lrg .......... ........ Farm h d .......... .... . ... . . ...... .. ..... .JO 
W. Kux ord .... · · · .. · .. .. Farm h!~d ...... · ·.. ... .. .. ·........ .10 M: L~~tgs.. .... ... .... Fa h d........... . .... ... ·.. ..... .. . . .10 
G M • Fa~~ h:~d .. ·.. · ....................... · · .. · 1.00 · cOandless Fa. h d ...... · ...... --·· .. ··· ... · · .10 
~-- wsmalilth ............... Fa~~ h:~d :··-- .................. :::::::: : :.. . IO 
.T B ace.... . ...... .. ... Farm hand . ........... . ..... . ............... .20 
El ?aer~ ........... . ... ID!tad1urystr· ,·a·l·.· .·.·.·.-- .. :::::: :::::::::::::::::::. .... ' 25 G: P!i::s........ ............ ·25 
E. Rauch~n ..... ..... · --· ... Industrial.... .. . .. ............ ·· .... ... ..... .75 
'V. Kni l t ................. Industrial..... .. .. .... ......... .10 
J. chufti .. :: ... ... ...... Bakeshop ...... ::::::.:·_-_............. .25 
F. Ellers ..... ......... · fakesbop . ..... .. ........ --··::::::::::::: ::· ---- :~ 
l\L Liveringhouse. :::::::: L:~~3~YY ... ...... .... ..... ... .. ............ .10 
W .. aAmdpamsosn. .. .... •.. L ...... .... .... .. .... .. . ... .... . ..... .. 10 H G! · ..... ·· K~~c~~r;r::: .... . . ......................... · .'25 
P · P ufkstadt. ..... ... .. Kitch ......... -·· · . .... . .. ...... .. .10 
{;. \vJfgir ::· ·: :: :::: :::::· IKlttt~£hi~ :::::::::: :::: ::::.-::::.-:·. :::::::::::. ::. :I~ c. w~e eJ•halt.... .. ... . . . 1 c en .. .. . ....... ...... .15 c· B egar ..... ...... · ... Kitchen .. .. . .. .... ... .. ... . .... .... . .. .25 
't i~~~~emali ::.::::::::. Bg~~s~~~- :::::::::.:::::::::: · · .. . : :::::::: ::::: :~ 
• 1 m r -- .. ·.... Domestic .... · · .......... · ........ · ... .10 
.10 
am e. Occupation. 
. ·· ·· ·· · ······· · 
OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
I ' TITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED 
'a me. Occupation. 
~: ?6~~:~: ::::::::::::::::::: 
J. Leland.. .. ........... .. 
C. McMahan. .. ...... .. 
E. Payne . ...... ... ... .. 
E. Peagne .... ... .... ...... .. 
E. Rush ......... . .. ..... .. . 
W. Robbin ............. . 
W. tearns ............. .. · 
F . haver ... . ... ........ .. . 
F. ampson ....... ........ .. 
B. \Vaters ................. . 
0. Boye ..... .. -~ ... .. .... . 
C. Dodd ....... . . .. ..... .. 
J. Daniels . ........... . .. . .. 
0. Qof:f . . ... . ............... .. 
J. Robinson .............. .. 
D. Dressel ................ .. 
F. Sartor .......... ...... .. 
Domestic .... .. .. ........ ... . . ...... ... · .... . .. 
Domestic ... ... .. .. . ........ .. ............ .. 
Dom tic .... .. ......... ...... ............... .. 
Dome tic . ......... .... .......... .... ... . 
Domestic ................... .......... ........ . 
Domestic ................... ..... . ...... ..... .. 
Dome tic .... .. ..... .. .................. .. 
Domestic .... ............................ .. .. 
Domestic.... .. .. . . . . .. . . . .................. .. 
Domestic ..... ... ........................... . .. .. 
Fireman .................... . ............ .... .. . 
Fireman ......... .. ................ . .......... .. 
l!!!;i~~ : : : ::::o ·· . 
Hall Boy ........... . .... . 0i~u-- ....... ..... .. 
M. Brown ............ ..... .. 
J, Poe .... ................. .. 
A. Howard ......... ... ... . 
L. Keller ..... .... ........ . .. 
M. Kinkade ............. .. 
J. Carter .... .......... .. 
Laundry ............. .... ...................... .. 
Laundrl' ...... ................ ........ .... ....... . 
J>~~"edsrtlc . ·: .. ::::::·.:: :::: ·.: ::::: : :·.::: :::::::::: · 
Laundry ............ ..................... .... .. 
Laundry ............ ....... .................. . . .. 
L. Rice . ................ .. 
. Kennedy .............. .. 
L. eedham ........... .. . 
A. Washburn ... ........ .. 
J>~~e~Wc::::::: :::::::::: ::: :::::::· · :;: ·: : :: :::. 
Domestic..... .. . .. ....... ............. . 
Domestic .......... ..... .............. .. 
J. Hall ............ .. 
M. Edson . .... .. 
E. Wilkinson ....... . .. . 
N. Hooker ........... ..... . 
M. Hussong .............. .. 
M. Lathrop ... ....... ..... .. 
M. Kanerroer ... ... ...... . 
H. tover ... ......... ..... .. 
I. Reeve ................ .. 
K~tqhen ... ............... .. .... .. ........... . 
Bl~t~I~gg~:-. :_.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Laun:fry clothing room ..................... .. 
Laundry .... . ...... .................. . 
General dom stic ... . . .......... . ........... . 
General domestic. .. .. . ..................... . 
General domestic... .... .. .. . ........... .. 
F. Gibson . ....... ... ..... .. General dome tic . ........ ....... ... ... ...... . 
B. Free.... .. ........... . General domestic ............. .. .............. .. 
H. Stills ... ...... ........ .. .. General domestic . ..... ..... .. ........... .... .. 
E. Eaton .................. .. General domestic ................ ..... ..... .. .. 
R. Finn ...... ...... ......... .. General domestic ............................ .. 
E. Owens . .......... .... .. General domestic ............. ............ .. . 
E. Bennett....... . ... . General domestic . ............................ .. 
M. Thompson .... ... .... .. 
0. Loy ........ ... ...... . 
I. Howell ............ .. . 
M. teen berg ......... .. . .. 
L. Parkins ....... . .. ...... .. 
B. Heiner ................ . 
K. Kabler ... .. ........ ... .. . 
I. Hedges .................. . 
K. Losee ................ .. 
K. Garlock ............... .. 
L. mith . ................. . 
K. Ives ................. . .. 
S. Preston ..... .. .. .. .. . 
D. Stenson .............. .. 
General domestic . .... ....................... .. 
G~n.eral domestic. . ........................ .. 
D1nmgroom. . ...... ........... ........ .. 
General domestic. .. . . .. .... .. ......... . 
General domestic . ...... .... ... . ............. . 
Laundry ...................................... . 
Laundry........ . ......................... .. 
G~n~ral domestic .. .. .. ........ ...... .... .. 
Dlntnl!"room .......... .................... .... . 
§m~!~i]t::::: _:_:_:::_: _:~~ ;: :";~~:~~-:~_:_:_:;; ;: .:.: ~ ~ 
General domestic ............................. .. 
M. Boden . ... ........... .. 
~: ~~~~ .·.·_··. ·_·:·.:·.·.-.-::::· 
A. Walton ...... ....... .. 
F. Ratzloff ................ . 
E. VanDusen ........ ... .. 
~-- }/;~K-;:·: ~::::::::·::: : 
A. Oleson ...... , ......... .. 
E. Clinton ............. .. 
. Craver .................. . 
M. Dixon ...... ........... .. 
V. Gibson ......... .... .... .. 
M. Gibson ................ .. 
K. Gooding ........... .. .. . 
L. Hedg_es ..... .......... .. 
A. Knudson .......... .. 
G~,Jneral dome tic. . .. ............... ... .. .. 
E1~1~ngg~ - .-:.:._.: :·.-·:-.-:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·: :::::::::::: ::::: 
General domestic ............................ .. 
General domestic. .. .. .. . ... ...... ...... ... . 
General domestic ... .......................... .. 
General domestic . .... ........... ............. .. 
IDi~m; ·/ >H:::::: 
Dining room ......... ....... ................. .. 















































































'94 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL, 
I 
0. F. Applegate .......... . 
•F. T. ,'tevens ............ . 
George M. Kline ...... . 
•E. H. Cohoon ..... . ... .. . . 
Ann Burnett ....... .. .... . 
•J. A. Mackinto h ......... . 
Fred Jordan . ............ . 
Milton Weaver .. ...... . ... . 
J . Bowman ............... .. 
Ralph Hulings ........ .. .. . 
1innie 0. Bartlett ...... . 
Maud Leeser ............ .. 
•Linnie Jordan ..... .. .... . 
F. 0 . Irwin .......... ..... .. . 
F. 9. obi ..... .. ........ .. 
• Allie D •e. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
• ~rRfeB pencer ... ......... . 
. . owman ............ .. 
•111. B. Adams .............. .. 
• 1. Fitzgerald ........... .. 
IvanA. Jobe .... . ........ .. 
J. R. Ferrell . ........ .. 
C. 0. McElwaine ........ .. 
• (.B. Hoard .......... ... .. 
:']j'lmes 0. Jones, ........ . 
. F. Corby ... .. .... .. 
•Minnie Hoat·d .......... .. . 
Olaude Pickerell ... .... : k E. Jotmson .... .... . 
J eiith6 Johnson . .......... . a· . olburn ............. .. 
~n~ F rrell ....... ..... .. 
F. Meeker ....... . 
ernE! Meeker .......... .. 
0~arRn Miller ............ .. E tB . ~unn .......... .. 
*Earl~oidH ' .......... .. an Yntnl!' .. , .... . 
HNDED OHILDREN-OONTINUEo. 
Occupation. 
S11perin t!lndent, wit)'l poard for family .... . IS 
First a Sl t:ant physlCI.an, with board .... .. 
Se~ond as,ststant phy 1cian with board 
'fhu·d a SISta!l~ physician, with board. , ... 
\Voman phySICian witl1 board 
Patholo ist with b .... .... "· .. " 
Ph 
g , oard . ............... . 
ai·maci t, with board music .. .. 
Steward, without board ........ ::: ........ .. 
matrtn· with b.~ftrd .. ". ". . " ......... ::: 
B 
orkek eeper, w.' board .. . .. .. .. . ... ... .. 
oo eeper, w1th board . 
tenographer, with board ... .'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'::::::: s
8
tenographer, with board ............... .,, 
up rvtsor, fllUSic, etc., with board ....... .. 
Asst s~• pervt~or and music, otc., with bd. 
Superv1sor, wtth board 
Assistant supervisor, w itli bciard · .... · .. .. 
Head nurse, with b . .... .... .. 
Night watch with ~ar~ .... " ............... . 
Night nurse.' with o~e:h~lf .board : ::::: :::::: 
N
NJght nm·se and fire department with bd 
tght nurse, with board " 
Night nurs , with board "" .. " .. . 
Attendant and fired partment.~itii'1)d ... 
Attendant with board ' · .. 
Attendant' with bo. d ..... " ................ .. 
Attendant: with bo~~d ::· :· .... · .. ..... . 
Attendant an!i fire degartment wlth.boa~d 
±n~naani· w~t~goar .... ..... .... .. .. .. 
Attt n gn t w1 d oard . .. . .. .. . ..... . 
Atte~~a7t~. -!-?th rg~a~'a' with board ........ .. 
Attendant, with board " .............. . .... .. 
Attendant witb. board. ".' ................. .. · 
Attendant an!i fire depart., with. board.': . 
Attendant, With board Attendant, wit h bo .. ... ....... .... .... . .. 







































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
MT. PLEA 
Name. 
•James L. oyne ...... ... .. 
*Alb rt Owen ............. . 
•T. C. Brown . ...... .... . 
*J. B. Garland ............. . 
•T· L. Eland ............. · 
George Jacob . 
J. R. Huff .............. .. 
EmmaHuH .............. . 
•L. G. toker . .... ... .. .. . 
•John Be_gley .......... . .. 
,V. E.l\Iorgan ...... .. .. 
Agnes l\Iorgan ........ .. 
*H. D. tanwood ........ .. 
Max L. 'obis ....... . 
•E. H. Gri wold .......... . 
JohnGore ............ .. 
•J. I. W Us .. ........ . 
R. C. Potter .......... .. 
• L L. Davis ... ..... . .. 
•\V. H. Caste n .......... .. 
Carlos p ncer .......... .. 
*R. Brown ... :.. . .... .. 
•Ida Bowman ......... ... .. 
Herman 0. Gowe~· 
J . R. pray ............. .. 
Carrie GJenon . . ....... . 
Tillie chroeder ........ .. 
Lizzie McCleary ......... .. 
Alice Downing .......... .. 
•E. Daugherty .. ........ .. 
Temperance Clyne .. .. .. 
Lois Da"is .. . .. .. ...... .. 
Mae~l': ... .. ........ .. 
June Wil on .... ....... .. .. 
Laura Ram ey .... ....... .. 
Emily A. Cot·bus ........ .. 
Carrie Masterson . .. .. . .. 
•Kate Beck ........ .. .. . 
Be sie Elliott . .. .. .. .. . 
Viola Dawson ... ..... .. .. 
M. Pulaski .............. . 
:o!'! ~lia,Raney ............ .. 
LIZZI taub .. . .. ..... .. 
•Efft Fulton ...... ..... ... .. 
• ern r·mstrong .. .. ..... .. 
•Etta Shumaker ......... .. 
Dal Fau Ikner ........... .. 
•ota Lest r ............ .. .. 
M. tanley ........... .. 
*Viola Tully ........... .. 
•Marie Buche I· .... .. . 
Mai·tha Hayes ........... .. 
•Ollie Hall ............ . 
• Louis gh>cre .......... . . . 
Le lie l i ard wig ........ .. 
*Vannie N w ........ . . .. 
•Annie Baskins ....... .. 
• Anna Weaver ............ .. 
Florence A. Crouse ..... . 
:NBora. ·a~nd r11on ....... .. 
ess•e Emminger ... .. .. 
Belle Patton ......... .. 
Emma JI. Peterson . .... .. 
•LucileAibert ......... .. 
Marcia Proud ........ ... .. 
Edi.th Bartlett . .. .... .. 
Virginia Hancock ....... .. 
Margaret Camerer ....... . 
G o. Burton ............. . 
f. L. \Venzel . . .... .. . 
1ary orwood .......... .. 
*Edyth 1\lill r . ....... .. 
J<Jmma 'cbroeder...... . 
•Etta Shumaker ....... . 
•Ollie Hall ........... .. 
...Lucile orton ............ .. 
\V. H. Bye ........... . 
ttendant, with board........ .. ....... .. .. 
Attendant, with board .............. . .... . 
ttendant, with board ...................... . 
Attendant, with bon.rd ..... . .......... ... . 
Attendant, with board ..... .. ... .. .. 
Attendant, with board ........ ... ........... . 
Attendant,' ith board ................... .. 
Attendant, with board .... .. ........ .... . 
Attendant, with board ............. ...... .. 
Attendant, with board . ... .. ...... ...... .. . 
Attendant, with board ...................... .. 
Attendant. with board ...................... .. 
Attendant, with board .............. ...... .. .. 
Attendant and music, ' · ith board ......... .. 
Attendant, with board ................. . 
ttendant, with board .... . ... .... .. ... . 
Attendant, with board .......... ... .. 
ttendant, with board ............. ... ...... .. 
Attendant, with board .............. .... .. .. 
Attendant, with board .......... . ......... . 
Attendant, with board ............ .. .. 
Attendant, with board ....... ........... .... . 
Attendant, with board .. ...... . ... ....... .. .. 
Attendant, with board .... ............. . .. 
Attendant, with~~ board ................... .. 
ight nurse, with bottrd .... .......... .. 
ight nurs , with board .................. . 
ight nurse, with board .................... .. 
ight nurse, with board ................... .. 
Attendant, with board .. .... ................. . 
Attendanti with board .................... .. 
Attendant, with board ............... ....... .. 
Attendant, with board ..................... .. 
ttendant, with board .................. ... . 
Attendant, with board ...................... .. 
Attendant, with board .... .... ......... ... .. . 
Attendant, with board .................... . 
Attendant, with board ............. . ...... .. 
Attendant, with board ............... ....... .. 
Attendant, ·with board ..................... .. 
Attendant, with board .... .................. .. 
ttendant, with board .................. .. 
Attendant, with board .. ............... ... . 
Attendant, with board .................... .. 
Attendant, with board ... ....... ... ........ .. 
Attendant, with board .................... .. 
Attendant, with board ..... .... ... .. .... .. 
Attendant, with board ...................... .. 
Attendant, with board .................. . 
Attendant, with board ........ .... ......... . 
Attendant, with board ...................... .. 
Attendant, with board .... .. ........... . . .. 
Att ndan t, with board ............. . ...... .. . 
Att ndn.nt , with board .................. .. 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Att ndant, with board 
Att ndant, with bourd 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with bourd 
ttendnnt, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant with board 
Attendant, with board · · ......... 
Teacher Ind. work, with b 
'I' acher ph~·sicnl cultur , 
Head seamstress, with bo ......... · .. 
Asst. senmst1·ess, with rd . · .. · ... 
A st. seamstr ss, with rd · ...... 
Asst. seamstress wit ard.... .. .. 
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fT. PLEASANT 'l'ATE HOSPITAL-CONTINUED. 
Name. 
•J . M. Johnson ........... . 
•Paul Labre k .. . . . . . .. 
H. 0. Browne ...... ..... . 
Frank eits ...... .. ... . 
Vernie Leach . .......... . 
W. R. Whiting. 
Thos. Giblin ...... ... ... . 
•P . . D. Herlihy ..... .... . 
•MRoche .... .. ......... . 
•Frank Meiser .... . .... . 
L. D. Hamilton ....... .. . 
G. A. Poucher ... . .. ... . 
*Mike O'Connor .... . . .. ... . 
Ed. Glashine .... ...... ... . 
Arthur T arl ...... . . 
J. A. Baldosier . . . . . ... . 
H. A. Moler . . ......... . 
0. R.llfurray .... .. . . ...... . 
G. M . Dillow . ...... .... . . 
J. L. Inns . . . ............ . 
Lor n Edwards ......... .. . 
Marg-aret Rogers ......... . 
Lizzte Eshelman . ........ . 
Mabel Eshelman ......... . 
Edna Chandler . . . . . .. 
Pearl imons .. ............ . 
•Sarah Simmons . ...... .... . 
Irene Gibson. . . . . . . . . . . 
•Grace McGriffin . .. ..... . . 
Nellie Sterne . .... . . ....... . •w. D. East . . .. . ..... . . ... .. . 
•wm.Hill ............. . 
Ernest Fritts ....... .... .. 
•Blanche Talbott .... . 
•May Hill ... .. 
Flora Fredericks .. . ... . .. . 
Mary Fenton. . . . . .. . .. . .. 
*Mae Pierson ... ... ... . . . 
W. P Ramey .. ..... ...... . 
Sam Schroeder ... . .... .. . 
•Maud Casteel.. . .. ....... . 
Dan Moran ............... .. 
Fred Mong . ... ............ . 
•Charles Harlan ........ . 
•Elsie Whitney .. ... . ... . 
•Emily Guenther ......... . . 
•L. D. Hamilton ......... . 
Wayne Harris . . . . . .. . 
William Admire .......... . 
j!· R. Rouse .... .... .. 
O
dward Karrer . ......... .. 
W ille Emninger .. 
J Bl't. Young ... ...... . .. .. 
·L· FeOhase ........ ...... . 
o' wtguson ..... ...... .. .. 
· ·'Peterson . .. ...... .. 
Occupation. 
Carpenter, with~. board and music .... 
Carpenter, with 7{ board .... .... .. . .. 
Barber, with~ board .............. · .. .. 
Head farmer, with boar·d . .. .. .. .. .. 
Asst. farmer, with board .... ........... :· .. .. 
Gardener, w!thout board .. . ............. : :::: 
T eam ter, wtth board ................... . 
I{airyman, '':ith board ....... ..... ....... . ::: : 
'leamster, wtth board . .................. . 
Teamster, with board ................... .... .. 
Farm hand, with board ........ . . ........ ·: .. 
Farm hand, w~th board ........ .. ......... : .: : : 
Farm hand, with board .... . ... ..... .. ..... .. 
Farm hand, with board..... .. ... ..... . 
Farm hand, with board .................... .. 
Farm hand, with board... .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Chief engineer, with board .... . . :: · . : : .. 
Night engineer,. with board ...... .......... : 
Ftreman, w!th ooard . .. .. .. . ................ : 
F;reman, w~th board .... .... ................. . 
F~reman, With board ... ................ .. 
Djnjng room and chambermaid, with bii.:: 
D!n!ng room and chambermaid, with bd .. 
D!n!ng room and chambermaid, with bd .. 
D!D!ng room a!ld cham barmaid, with bd .. 
Dmmg room g-u·l, wtth board. . . ........ .. 
D~njng room girl, with board ..... .... ...... : 
D!D!ng room and chambermaid, with bd ... 
P!n!ng room and chambermaid, with bd .. . 
Dm1nJ; room and chambermaid, with bd .. . 
Laun ry manager, with board .... . .. ...... . 
Laundry manag:er, with board . .. . ... .. : 
Head asst. and fire department with board 
Ass~stant laundress, with board . .. ......... . 
Ass1stant laundress, with board ..... ...... . 
Assistant laundress, with board ............ : 
Assistant laundress, with board ............ . 
Assistant laundress, with board .. ... . ... .. 
Head cook, with board .. .. ................ : .. · 
First. ass~. cook and .fire dept., with board: 
SpeClal diet cook, w1th board .............. .. 
Assistant cook, with board ............... .. . 
Asst. and fire department, with board .... . 
Assistant cook, with board .................. . 
Assistant cook, with board ......... .. _ .... . 
Assistant cook with board. . . .... .. 
Car man, with board .. ................ ...... .. 
Car man, with board . ..... .... ..... .......... .. 
Oar man, with board ... .... .. .... . 
Butcher and fire dept. with one-fourth bd 
Baker and fire dept. with one· half board . . 
Asst. baker and fire dept withbd and music 
Painter and fire dept with one-half board. 
Asst eng. and .fire dept with one·ha.lf bd .... 
Farm hand, w1th board...... . ..... . 
Farm hand, with board ........ 



























































•JW .CP . .JJruli~backer ....... . 
•
0





. . os .......... .. 
0. E. JJM;bert .. ... ... : ·. ::: 
• Y.' '!;: OIJ~~~~er:: ....... . 
0
R. M. Plumer .... ,::::·::: 
Jas. Netcott ...... . .. 
Roy _Stalnaker ....... :: .. . 
B. M. Mather ......... ... . 
Lotta Lindsay . .... .. 
Helen Robinson ........ .'. 
Belle fcWilliams ...... . 
P. F. Bissell ........... .. 
•F. W. Murphy ............ . 
Emma Wiggin. .. .. .. . 
ec:;ond as.sistant phy.si.cian, with board .. . 
Third assistant PhYSICian, with board ... .. 
f~~1n P.hf.Sic_ian 1 with board ............. . a o og1s , with ooard ........... ......... .. 
Pharmacist1 with board. .. . .. .. ......... . Ste:vard ana storekeeper, with~ board . 
Ass1stant storekeeper and mus1c with bd 
Brokkeeper with. music, with board. 
~ enographer, with board ..... . ........ .. 
:Jerograp:P,er bwith board ..... . .. .... ..... .. 
a ron, w1th oard . .. . .. .. .. .. ....... . 
Aup_e~vispr and music, with board ......... . 













OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
INDEPENDENCE 
Name. Occupation. 
*K.ate Martin...... A i tant upervi or1 ~ ith board ......... .. David Riede ... :........... ight watch, withou~>board ................ .. 
0. Warning . .. ............ Attendant, wjth board ............ ...... .. 
~Rosa. Pederson. .. .. ...... Attendant w1th. board .. ... ..... · .......... .. 
*Elizabeth Kirby ..... ...... Attendant: with boo.rd ....................... . 
•Emma Kirby .... ........... Attendant, with board .... .... ........ .. 
•Mary Elvidge ... .......... . Attendant, witb. board...... .. ........... .. 
R becca Moore ....... .... Attendant, witb. board ..................... .. 
•Margaret Kelley. ...... ... Attendant, with. board ............ . ......... .. 
Mayme Eustice .. : ......... Attendant, with. board.... .. .......... . .. . 
*Anna Craig .............. Attendant, with board ...... .... ...... .... .. 
Florence Melius ... ........ Attendant, with. board ............ ...... ... .. . 
•Roy Glenny _.. ... .......... Attendant. with. board .................... .. .. 
Wm. Cook ... .. ...... .. Attendant, with board ...... ............... .. 
E. R. Gerber, ....... - .. Attendant, with board ................. .... .. 
*C. Bagley .. .. ....... ..... Attendant, w!th board and music ......... . 
• Anna \Varning .. Attendant, "''!th board ........ .. ......... .. 
Nellie McGrath ........ .... Attendant, W}th board ..................... . 
Jennie Agnew ..... ......... Attendant, w1th board ..... ........ ...... ... .. 
Joseph King_ .............. Attendant, with board............ .... .. ... .. 
E. A. Hatfield ... -... .. . Attendant, wjth board .................. . 
Joseph W. McGrath ...... · Attendant, w!th board ........................ . 
F. Brinacombe ............. Attendant, w!th board ....................... .. 
John Lancaster........... Attendant, with board ...... ....... ....... .. 
•Robert Noviss ..... ......... Attendant, wjth board ....................... .. 
•A. Ores . .... .... ..... Attendant, wath bonrd ..... ..... .. ........... .. 
0. G. Melius ... ..... .. . . Attendant, with board ............ ............ . 
•s. A. Jarrard.. . ............ Attendant, with board ....................... .. 
larence Fisher ............ Attendant, with board ....................... . 
L. M. Hudson............. Attendant, w!th board ............ ...... .. . .. . 
W. C. Oook: .... .... ........ . Attendant, wrth board ...................... .. 
• arab Ruddy ............... Head nurse, with board ..... ............ ..... . 
~_gnes Brady ........ ....... Attendant, wjth board ...... ... ............. . 
• Mae Hudson........ .. .. .. Attendant, wath board ........ ......... .. .. 
Emma Sturm ............. Attendant, with board . .. .... . .. .. . ...... .. 
*Estella Cantonwine ....... Attendant, with board . ..... ................. . 
•Jennie Harrison ........... Attend:mt, with board .... .. .................. . 
*Anna Eh•idge .............. Attendant, with board .. , .............. . ..... . 
•'!'. W. Sullivan............. Attendant, with board .............. .... ..... .. 
Elizabeth Ke.itges ..... .... Attendant, with board .... ...... ............. .. 
Jessie Graham ............... Attendant, with board ..................... .. 
•E. Jeffords ............. Attendant, with board ... .............. ...... .. 
A. E. Smith ...... ........ Attendant, with board ...................... .. 
•Myrtle Smith............... Attendant, with board ........... ......... .. . 
•Arnold helton........ . .. Attendant, with board ... .................... .. 
•'J.'. E. Fry .... .......... Attendant, with. board ........................ . 
Irvin erverson .. . .. .. .. .. Attendant, with board . .. ...... .. . 
Oren Field .. .......... Attendant, with board with music ....... .. 
Hug!t Ballantine........... Attendant, without board ......... ...... ..... . 
G. M. Bemis ............... Attendant, with board ....................... .. 
*Nettie \Veiser. . .... .. .. .. . Attendant, with board ....................... .. 
Grace Ryan ................. Attendant, with board .... ... .............. .. 
•Lizzie Rust .......... ...... Attendant, with. board.... . ............. . 
Carrie Jones .............. Attendant, with board .................... .. 
Agnes Greeley............ Attendant, w.ith board ...................... .. 
Anna McGrath. .. . . .. .. . Attendant, wath board ........................ . 
•Josephine Ward ... ...... Attendant, with board.... . ................. . 
•Bertha Bemiss ...... ....... Attendant, with board .......... ... ....... . 
Winnie McOunniff ..... Attendant, with board .. ................ .. 
•Margar t Kane ........... Attendant, with board ..................... . 
Emma Springer ........... Attendant, with board ............ ....... ... .. 
•Emma Davis ... ........... Attendant, with board ....................... . 
•Lilian Courtnage Attendant, with board ... .. ................. .. 
• Emma Ohase......... .. . Attendant, with board ....................... . 
Mina Kuhrk:e .. .. .. . .. . Attendant, with board ........ ........... . 
'Mary Beal .. .. ..... ....... Attendant, with board ...................... . 
*Lillian Ward ............. Attendant, with board ........ ........... .. .. 
Huldah Holtz ............ Attendant, with board ... . ........... . ....... . 
Margaret Glenny......... Attendant, with board ........... ......... . .. 
Anna Irvine ...... ..... .... Attendant, with board .... .. .... ........... . 
•Julia elling ............... Attendant, with boa.rd ... ......... .... ....... . 
Katie Cook ................ Attendant, with board .... .... ...... .. .. .. .. 
•Katie Joyce ............... Attendant, with board ......... .... ........ . 
>lay Lancaster ........... .. Attendant, witl:t board ..................... . 
•Dollie Wilson ............ Attendant, with board . ................ . .... .. 
•Ruth Warren . .............. Attendant with board ............ ........ .. .. 




















































































9 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTROL. 
INDEPENDENCE 
am e. 
•Julia Oleson .. ... .. ........ . 
•Frana Arrants . ... ..... . .. . 
•Marice Lamb . ... .... ..... . 
J essi :r.~rerrill., ... .. . . .. . . . 
Mare-a ret Carr . . .......... . 
•Pearl Lamb . ........ .. . .. . 
Nancy tevenson ........ . 
Nellie Donahue ........... . 
Ella tafford . .. ..... ... . 
Mary .John on . . ... .... .. . . 
•AnnaFoy . .... ... ..... . .. .. . 
•Nellie F'oy . .............. . . . 
•Myrtl e Moarty ......... .. .. 
•Bessie Windsor ...... . .... . 
*Anna Marq_uardt ... . .. . . . 
•Josephine Paulson . . . .. . 
Jos sh T. Houska ...... .. 
JohnCaboy .......... .. 
Ward C. Riffle .... . .... . . .. 
*Silvia Field .. . . .. . ...... . 
\~inona Rogers .. .... ... . 
K. J ozark ........... . .. . . .. 
J. Bland . . . . ... ......... . .. 
•Henry Johnson .......... .. 
•John 'Dozark ... . ....... .. 
Harry Mann ........ . .. . ... . 
•Robe rt Allen . ......... . ... . 
Tova Ol son . .. ............ . 
John And r on ......... .. •s. S. MuxJow . ..... ..... . 
, . m. Badman .... . ....... .. 
Gus 'Vinte r . ·-- --· . . . ... .. 
G. R. J!lvett ... ..... . ...... . 
Fred Schmeck ............ . 
Sherman Bitler 
Fred 'l'i€l'ue ..... . .. . ---- ... . 
Jason L1ttle .............. .. 
N. L. Widener ........... . 
D. H. Fieste r ............ .. 
*A. Diehl ............ . 
Da,•id Mendell .. . 
• Jas. 1:fynes ... .. .......... . 
Lee ichols . ...... . .. . .... . 
*A. Diehl . 
•1\Iary Burn ...... . . ... .. . 
Julia Murphy ....... . ... .. 
Mabel Foy .... .......... . 
Ella Cullinan ... . ......... . 
Anna F erguson ........... . 
Jes ie Allen ... .. .. 
Nelli e McMahon ....... .. 
Ora tuart . . .. .... . ..... .. 
•.ll1'ao ll1'<'1od~· 
Hattie McDonald ....... .. 
*Clarence George . . .... . . . 
H. chmidkonz ......... .. 
Otto Holtz 
Mildred t earns ...... .. 
Emma Alle n .. ..... . .. 
• ettie Hinneman ....... . 
Clara Schmeck .. . .. ..... .. 
M. Melody .......... .. 
*Rosa Partch . ... . 
H. E. Frane . .... . .... . 
Arton Holmes .. ...... . .. .. 
Ma!'Y alligan . ......... . 
Bertha Merkle ........ . .. .. 
•stella Russell .. ......... .. 
*Florence Jenkins ........ . 
Jennie Hammil .... . . 
*Anna'rrue . .......... . 
William H. Hotze ....... . 
Elva 0. Lamb ...... .. •c. J. Canterbury.... .. . 
9.,.. E, Eikenberry ........ . 
*.t:L , A. Lindsay ....... ..... . 
•Dan Bettice .. . . ..... . 
Occupation, 
Attendant, with board ........ .. . .. . .... .. 
Atte nd ant, with board .. .. . . . .. .. .... .. : · .. 
Attendant, with board ......... .. .. .... .. . :: 
Atte nd ant, with board .. .. . .. ... ....... .. 
Atte ndant, wtth board ....... . .... . .. ..... . 
Attendant, w1th board ...... . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . 
Attendant, with board .. ........ .. .. .. .... . . .. 
Attendant, with board . ... ... . . 
Attendant, with board .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . . . . 
Attendant, with board ........ .. .. .. ........ · . 
Attendant, with board. ..... .. .. ... . ...... · 
Attendant, with boar·d ...................... ·: 
Attendant, with board . . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . · 
Attendant, with board ........ . ............. :. 
Attendant, with board . .. . . . ................ . 
Attendant, with board .. .............. .. .. 
Foreman Ind. buldg. , with bd. and music 
Cobbler, with board .... ......... . ....... . .. . 
'l'ailor, with b oard and music . .. .. ........ .. 
'l'ailoress, with boa rd . . ..................... .. 
Seamstress, with board ... .. ... . .. . ........ .. 
Seams tress, with board . ... ......... .. ...... . 
Gardener and florist, without board . . . . .. . 
Assistant garde n er and florist, with U bd. 
Assistant farme r·, with board . . 
Farm hand, withone-halfboardandmusic 
Farm hand, with board and music .. ... . ... . 
Milk man, with board .... . ...... .. .... .. . 
Milk man, with board .. . ........ . .......... . 
Barn man, with board ........ .. ........... . 
Teamste r, with board ........................ . 
Teamster, with board .... ...... ... .. ....... .. . 
'reamster, wit h board .. .. . ....... ..... .... . 
T eamster, with board ....... .. ...... ... ..... . 
Teamster, with board ...... . ............... .. 
Teamster, with board . ... ......... .. .. . ..... . 
Butcher, with board ......... ...... .......... . 
Enginee r, with board . ............ .... . ... .. 
Assistant engineer 1 with board ........... . Night e ngin eer, with board ................. . 
Fireman, with board .. .... .. . . ........ . 
Fireman, with board ......... . .............. . 
Fireman, with board ........... .. . ... ....... .. 
Firemen, with board ........... .. ... . .. 
H ead cook1 with board . .. .. . . .. ... .. . .. First assisr.ant cook, with board ....... . .. . 
As sistant cook, with board ...... . ......... . 
Assistant cook , with board . .... .. .... . ..... . 
Assistan t cook, with board .......... . ...... . 
As sistant cook, with board .......... .. ..... . 
Assi stant cook, with board .. .. . .. .. . 
Assistant cook, with board . ...... . ........ .. 
ss is tLtnt coo k, "·ith board .. .. .. . ... ..... . 
pecial cook, with board ..... . ....... . 
Car man, ·with board . . .. .. . . ........... . 
Baker, with board . . . . .. .. ..... .. 
Assistant baker, with board. . ......... .. 
\Vaitre sand chambe rmaid, with board .. 
Waitress and chambermaid, with board .. 
Waitress, with board . .. .. ............. . 
\Vaitress, with board .. . ........ ..... ....... . 
Cham berm aid, with board. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 
Chambermaid, with board ................. . 
Laundry manager·, with % board ......... .. 
Assistant manager, with board . ..... ...... . 
Assistant manager, with board ........... .. 
Assistant manager, with board .......... .. 
Assistant manager, with board .... .. ..... .. 
Assistant manager, with board . .... ...... .. 
Assistant manager, with board ..... .... .. 
A sistant man.ager, with board ....... .... .. 
Clergyman, Without board . ....... .... ... . 
Singer, without board . ....... ... ... . . . 
Attendant and music, with board ........ .. 
Attendant and music, with board .... ..... . 
Attendant, with board ...................... . 














































































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
INDEPENDENCE 
_ ame . 
W. L . M e nd enhall .. ·· · · 
•Emma Fre ibe rg .· · · · .. ··· 
•Grace Fulle rto n . · · · · · · · .. 
•Emma Timmon ...... .. · · 
Emma ta nley . ... . . .. ···· 
•Lottie John on . ...... · .. ·· 
•Ire ne arrington .. .. . ... .. 
• Albe rt Ne l on . ... ·· .. .. · · .. 
*F E. Foy .. . •w. Kirby.... . . .. ... · ·· 
•D. t eel 
Ia:x. E. Witt .... . ..... ... . 
Pauline 111. Leader ...... .. 
RoY Moon ....... ... .. .. .. 
F. R. parks .. ... ... .. ... .. 
•A. Egdah.\ ...... ... · : ·· .. .. 
J. w. Pa1n e ..... ........ . . 
B. A. Goan · . ... ... .. . . . 
Celia. Donoghue · · · · · · · 
*Kate E. Donoghue . ··· 
Nellie 1c a nn . . . ........ . 
. H. Amick ....... . . 
Lizzie W bb .. ... ... .. .... . 
E. D. Be ll ... · .. .. 
R 0 Bunn · ...... .. . . .. . 
Addie Pill ia_rd . ··· ···· 
Elizabeth G1blm · · · ·· · .. . 
T. s. Ba yless .. .. ·· · ···· ... . 
•E. Thurman .. ......... .. .. 
Frank Wellman· 
L. H. Watson 
J. R., tack ............ .. 
R. I. Blackledge .. .. .. ···· · 
Emma Pillard ...... ·· · · .. 
Della Gilbert. · ... · ·· ·· ... 
DoYe Dunlap. · . .. · · · ···· .. 
Eulah Taylor ... · .. · · · .. · .. 
Emma ombs .... . ...... .. 
Mari Oles on · · · .. .. · · .. .. 
Ella Culli!l"an. · . ... .. · · · ·· · 
C. H . Wnght 
A. H. Groeling 
Walter J!ehart .. ·· ... . 
H. T. Wwkersham ...... . 
T. H. Shaw, .. . .. ....... .. 
LloKd Cadd1 · ·· .. ·· · ... · ·· 
C. 'I'. SteveJ.lson . .. ....... . 
•F. H. Beatt1e. · .. . . ··· 
R . A. Hinman .. ....... ·· ·· 
-v,r . 'r. Mooro . . . .. · · · · · 
•H. L. Kno.wles ... .. .. 
•E. P. Gustm ·· .... ·· .. ·· 
C. E. P etty . .. . ...... .. o. 8. Brownlee . . .... .... .. 
G e orEe l::lee ly. · .. ·· ·· · · ·· · w. H Raynor ·· ..... . ... . 
A. M.Pi rce .... .. . ... .. 
J. Monk .. . .. ... .. .. 
"'F.B.Jone ...... .. .. . .. . .. . 
Alvah N gu .. ... ...... .. 
H. L . Dougherty .... ·· .. ·· 
•F. H. Caven . · .. .... .. . . 
L. E. Le nnox .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Zo Lennox ..... .. ·· · 
•Ella Fitzll'erald .. . . . ....... . 
AnnaBimr .. ........ .. 
V. Donahue . .. .. ........ .. 
•Lulu Hageman ... .. ...... .. 
lda Earh)trt .. ... ......... . 
H. S . Batley ...... . ....... . 
Susa Behm . ....... ...... . 
J ssie Villers ............. . . 
Bella Hill .............. ·· 
Occupa t io n. 
upe rint.end nt, with board for family . ... 
Woman physician, wJl!1 boar~ ··· .. 
Third assistant physl<;II\n, wLt.h board · · · 
Fourth assistant physrc1an, w1th board · 
Interne physician, with board ..... · · ·· ...... 
Steward with board. . . ....... .. ... ···· .. 
tore keim r, without board, ....... · .. ; .. .. 
Stenograph rand R cord Cl k, WJth b d .. 
Stenographer, with board . ..... ·.· · ..... . 
Clerk with board .... .. .. .... . .. ... . .... . . 
Book ke per, with board .. . . . . . . .. . · · · .. · · 
Iatron with board . . . . . . .. .. .... ·· .. ·· 
tipervi'sor, with l;>oard.. .. . .. ·· . .. ...... . 
Assistant superv1sor with board .... ..... .. 
Supervisor, with poard .· ....... .... · · · · .... . 
Assistant supen••sor, w!th board .. .. ..... . 
General night watch , ·w1th board ... .. ..... · 
ight nurse , wjth board .. ............ · .. .... . 
ight nurse , w!th board ..... .. · .. .. .. · · · .. .. 
ight nurse , w!th bo.u·d . ..... . .... ... . · ... 
Night nurse, w!th board . .... .. . ... · .. · · · .. 
Night nur e, w~th board ... . . · · .... 
ight nurse, w!th board .. .. ... . .... .. ··· .. ·· · 
ight nurse, w!th board . .. ...... .. . · · ·· · ·· · 
Night nurse, w!th boar·d.... . ... .... .. · 
ight nurse, Wfth boar·d .. · · . .. · · .. ··· · .. 
Night nurse, w~th board . .. . . -· · · . ...... · 
Night nurse w1th board ... . .. .. · · · ... ·· · 
Head nurse 'with board .. .. . . ............ ... .. 
Attendant, ~wjth board . .. ..... · · · · · ..... .. 
Attendant wLth board ... .. .. .. . · · · ···· .. · .. · 
Attendant' with board .. .. .... . .. · ·· .. .. · ··· 
Attendant' w ith board .... .. .............. ··· 
Attendant; wjth board .. .. . . . . . ......... ·· .. 
Attendant w1th board ................... · · .. 
Attendant' with board ........ ... ....... · ···· 
Attendant: with board .... . .... ,....... . .. 
Attendant fire department, w!th board . 
Attt>nelttnt flrA <l~>P•\rtment. w •th board 
Attendant, wjth board ... .. ............. · ·· ... 
Attendant, w1th bofil·d ................ .. ..... .. 
Attendant, with board .. ........ ..... ... . . .. 
Attendt\nt. with board ..................... .. 
Attendant, wj.th board ................... . .. 
Attendant, Wfth board . ....... .. .... ··· · ... · ·· 
Attendant, Wfth board ... .. .. . .... .... .. · · 
Attendant 'nth board . . ............. . .. 
Attendant' with board ... ..... .. · · · .... .. 
Attendant: wjth board ........ . ........ . ... ·· 
Attendant wtth board ... . ... .............. · ·· 
Attendant: with board ............ ...... ...... . 
Atte ndant, wjth board ........................ . 
Attendant w1th board .................... .. 
Nurse with board ... ....... . .. ... ....... ... .. 
urse' with board ...... . .............. . ... . . . . . 
Nurs 'with board ..... . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .... .. 
Nurse' with board ... . ...... .. ........ .... .. · .. . 
urse' with board ... .. .... .. . ....... ........ .. 
Nurse' with board .. . . .. . .. . .. .. ...... ... .. 
Nurse: with board .. .. . . .... .. . ... ............ .. 
urse with board: .............. , ............ . 











































































100 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
CLARINDA S'I'ATE HO PITAL-CONTINUED. 
Name. Occupation. 
) Monthly ----------+----------------j_ alary, -.Jilpzab~h 1fill. . .... . . .. . . Nur e\ with board ... . .. .. .. .... ........ . Etta1Eif man ...... .... .. Attenaant.withboard .. .. ............... : .:: .. 
B e ' 1son · ...... . .. Attendant1 with board ............ .... . 
0rulor~ ~arshall......... Nurse, witn board ............ .... . .'.' .. .. T e r ru e rowne... .. .. . Attendant, with board . .... .. ............ " 
•vress_a wye r . .. . ........ Attendant, -..~ith board ... .. ..... . . . .. ... :.:: ·: : 
•NaPt"leH arr,ens. . ... ... . . .. Attendant w1tb board .... ........ . . ... .. 
L e 1e arr1s . .. .. ..... .. Attendantwitl1board ............... .. .. :: · .. 
Eaura Ca ey....... .... ... .. urse with boa rd .. ... ............... .. 
0 velynC ti1fley....... ... Attendant with board .... .. .. ... .. ... .... :· · ' Earr~ am re . ...... .. Attendant with board .................... ::: · 
Mva ~lor ...... ... . ..... .. Attendant with board..... . . ....... .. 
Blary cCunn.. .... ... .. .. Attendant with board . . ... .. ........... .. 
M a nch e :M:a h a rrey ... .. .. . Attendant with board .................... · . .. . 
F ae H inman ............... Attendant with board .............. ... . ..... .. 
• · · Rowe .... .. .. .. .... .. . Teacher ph,ysical culture with board .. ::: · 
Marie Ohenot . . . .. . .. . . . . Teacher fancy work with. board .. 
Will Hunter .... ... ... ... Fore man Industrial building with board: · 
J . E. pe n ce r ............. Fore man shoe shop without board ...... .' 
~· W. J effri es ......... .... Painter with board ..... . . .. . .. .. . .'.. . . .· 
E' Simon .............. Barberwi~h board ........... .. .... : .... .. :: · 
vlTa Daugherty ....... . .. Labore r With board .. ......... ......... . 
\lla Moore ..... ... ... .. .. . Tailore with board ................ : .. :: :· ".8 a b el Jefferies........... H ead seamstress with board . .. .......... . :: · 
p e rtha Whitehead .. . ..... Seamstre s with board .......... ........ .. .. 
• Cearl Ellison . . ....... Seamstress with board .................... . 
•Earr~Buzick ...... . ...... Seam tres with board .............. .... .. : 
:Mva jl11't;d · .. .... .. .... Seam tress with board .... . . .. . ... ... ... ... · 
A agg1e 1eman........... Seamstre ss with board........ ... ......... .. 
• B nn a Doe . .. . .. .. . .... Seamstress with board . .. ............... .. 
I e.A_th_It ~a,tson............ Seamstr ss with board ................... :::. 
Ch · ~ er son . .... ..... , H ea,d fanner with board .............. ... .. .. 
J Jl·P PUtnaugle .... ..... Assi!ltant farme1· with board .. ............. . 
· . or r .... .... .. ... Flonst, gard'nr. and music without board W lJ'i Htfi~Ji · k .. .... ·.... Farmhand with board ... . ... . ..... ....... .. 
J a e r c or le .... .. ... Farmhand with board ......... . ...... . .. 
Jaies Ohase.. . . . .. . .... . Farmhand with board .. .... ...... . .... :.: : .. 
· . huJtz.............. .. Assi tant engineer with board ......... .' .. .f· f· tyers .. .......... ... .. Fireman wtth board ..... .. . .. ... .. ..... ~: 
E' _d'c son................ .. F1reman w1~h. board ............ . .... ...... .. 
J ·H undon ....... ... .. F1reman, With board ... ...... ... . 
· ·Crouse . .. .. ... .... . NN!g
1
htfle ngineer, without board ............ .. 
":John John on........... ... !g 1t reman, w!th board .. .. .. ...... .. 
•DmW tpowning..... .. .. lght r reman,w!.thboard ............... .. .. . 
W c onald ........ ....... B1ght fir!lman, With board .......... ........ .. 
H · A. ~raig .. . ... .... .. . .. aker-~-. w1th board . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. . 
•Ola'Jy w"~rch .......... .. .. A st . .oake r with board .. .... ......... ::. 
AyCe P a er ..... ........ .. Butcher,withboard . . .. .. ... . ......... .. 
•E · W;h -[oudfit ...... ..... .. . Chief cook, with board .. ........ ........ .. 
J · LI mer ........ A1stasst. cook,_ with board ................ .. 
".JJ-neMon~shore..... .... . sst. cook, W!th board ...... . ... ... ......... .. 
• Cap Har ley ... ..... ...... Asst. cook, w1th board ... .. .. .. . ........ .. 
• · . untsman ........... Asst. cook and carman, with board ...... .. 
·~arl 1\Io:r.fahon ............. Asst. cook and carman, with board ...... .. 
"ca~mond Hoffman ........ Asst cook and carman, with board .... .. .. 
• ar W est ....... . .. .. . .. .. Asst. cook and carman, with board ...... .. 
• amuel Bloomer .. ......... Asst. cook and carman, with board .... .. 
F. Kryselmier .............. Asst. cook !J.nd carman , with board .... .. . 
•f[e!!ton Ha1·t . . .... ..... Laborer, w1th board .. ...... .. .. ..... .. 
• at !Ida Baskin........... Chambe rmaid, with board ............. . 
.Mae Blair . .. .. ....... .... . Chambermaid, with board ............. :::: 
• Myrtle Horton ..... .... .. .. Chambermaid, with board ........... ..... . .. 
Laura Troth ...... ......... Chambermaid, with board ................ .. 
Edna ({!1-rley ..... .... .... . . ' Chambermaid, with board ...... . ..... . .... .. 
VMera. Chilcott ........... ... Chambermaid, with board .............. .. 
, olhe C!i-rr ..... ...... ...... Chambe rmaid. with board ........ .. ... .... .. 
• ~}ary Wickersham ........ Chambermaid, with board ................. .. 
;uaude J:lemmg . . .... .. . . Chambermaid, with board .......... . ...... .. J· H. Crill .. .. .... .......... Laundryman and mu ic, with board ..... .. 
Mae Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. laundryman, with board .. . ...... . . 
Ida :Proudfit ... . ............ Head asst. laundryman, with board ...... .. 
~~Ji!e ~l_lloney .......... .. Asst. Iaundn'man, wtth board .. .... ....... . 
•M\ .' 1 son.... .. ....... Asst. laundryman, w1th board..... . .... .. 
0 u 1t1Je l\hfackey...... .. .. .. Asst. laundryman, with board ............. .. • Pa. o nson ..... ...... .. As t.laundryman, with board ............. .. 














































































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
CHEROKEE 
~'arne. 
f. olde n g . ....... .. .. 
0 . ' · Willhit . 
B. R. McAlliste r . 
\V. . 0 born .. ... ...... . 
Lena A. Beach .... .. .. ... .. 
C. A. Wi sler ........ .. .. 
Frank Hamilton . . .. . ... .. . 
Emma K. Mill ... 
elli J. Lockwood . .... . 
Franci J ohn on ....... .. 
Lucy Martin .. . .. ... .. . 
M. Hanlon ... .. . .. .... .. 
•E. E. Pederson ... .. .. 
•Nellie V. Henn berry .. .. 
*E ter Codey .. . .. .. .. .. . 
1'\'[. W elliver . .. .... .. .. .. 
N. E. John on .. .. .... .. .. 
•A. H. ichoJ . .. .. .. .. .. 
. H. yers, . ....... .. .. .. 
Fr dOle on ..... .... .. 
•c. D. Wh i tney, ..... ... .. . 
J. I. Manion ...... . .. .. . 
M. e ilson . .. 
E. P ark s ..... ..... .. 
•J. R. P terson. . . . . .. .. 
•c. D . \Vllliamson .. .... . 
*Carl ick. 
•M. G. lack .. ..... .. 
•J. K. Achenbach . ...... . 
•John P nson .. . ..... .. 
*D . B. Tait .......... .. •c. B. Holland ........ .. .. 
•W. E. Minnix .. .. .... . 
•H. P. Han en ........... . 
Ed' in Eve nson ......... .. 
*F. L. Conve r e .. ...... .. 
•w. C. Dagwe ll ......... .. 
*Otis Hamm .... .. ....... . 
Alm~·ra Bain . 
Clarence Hart. . .. . .. . . 
R. S. \¥eyer ........ ... .. .. 
Charlotte t ace ....... . 
. M. Ole on . 
•G. Mari ..... .. .. .. .. 
•B . J. Gossard .. .... .... . 
E. Swanson ............... . 
C. A. Slritzinge r ........ .. 
Frank !looney .. . .. 
Martha Howard .. .. .. .. . 
•Osa Park .... .. .. .. . 
•Bess ie B rr~· .. ..... .. . .. . 
•J sie Ale xander . .. .. 
·~gne.s Hobart .......... . 
Matt1e Sawyer. . .. 
Emma Mohler .... .. .... . 
Evangeline L}'n n ... .. 
•Mayme Morris ... ... .... . . . 
Louisa Benson . .. ... 
•Maud Crabtree .... .... . .. 
Emma Heuberger . . . . . .. . 
Kate McGuir .. ...... .. 
'l'heresaAylward ... .. 
Agnes Whalen . .. .. . 
Ina Bosloug-h .. ......... . .. 
•Anna Boss .. . .. .. . .... .. 
Lena B enson .. 
Helen Esp .......... .. 
Mabel M. Oleson 
LauraFi h. . ........ . 
•Anna Beaumaster. . . 
• u~n~sta Ba.hl ...... .. .. .. . 
Iva Boslougb .... ..... . 
Frank Curtis. . .. .. . .. . 
J. A. Bittner .......... .. 
JohnDoupe .. . .... .. 
Hattie Beachum ..... . 
•Lizzie Sin not ...... . .. . 
upe rintend nt , wi.th board ror lam·i ly ... . 
Fir t a istant physician, wi'U1 board ... .. 
ec ond a i tantphy ician, with board .. 
Third assi tant phy ician, \•ith board . . .. . 
\i oman P h l 'S i iankwith board .. .. .. .. .. 
teward and stor ee per7 with ~board ... 
A sistant stor );:e per, " 1th board ....... .. 
Bookkeep r, wLth bo1ud .. .. . ..... .. .. 
te.nographer,' ith board ... .. ..... . ... .. .. . 
~tenol;!'rapherbwith board .... .... . ...... .. 
fatron, ·with oard ... .................. .. 
Super\'i or , with board . 
A i tnnt up n-i . 01·, with boa1·d ........ .. 
uperYi o r , wi:lh board .. . .. .. .... . .. 
A si tant up rv i or, with board . . .. . 
Gen ral nigh t. ·watc h, withou t board ... .. 
Att n dant, w ith music a nd board .. . ... .. .. 
Attendant, with musi a nd board ....... ... . 
Attendant, with board ..................... . 
tte ndant, with board .. .. ...... ........ .. 
Att ndant, with musi and board . . .. 
Attendant fir d epartme nt, with board .. .. 
Attendant, with. board .... ............ .. .... .. 
Attendant, with board .................. ... . 
Attendant, with board ...... .... . ......... .. 
Attendant, with beard . ................... .. 
Atte ndant, with board ................... . 
Attendant, with board.......... . .. .. .. .. 
Attendant, with board ..................... .. 
Attendant, with board .......... . .. ........ .. 
ttendant, with board ..... . .............. . .. 
Attendant, with board .................. .. 
Attendant, with board . ... . ................. . 
Attendant, with board .................... .. 
Attendant. ''' ith board . .. .......... . .. . 
A1tendant, with board .............. .. .. 
Attendant, with board. . ..... ............... .. 
Attendant, with board .. .. ....... . . .. . 
Attendant, with board .... .. ...... . ... .. 
Attendant, with board ............... .. 
Attendant, with board ..... .. .. .. .. .... . 
Attendant, with board ............ .... .. 
Attendant, with board .. .. .. . ........ .. 
Atte nd!tnt, with board ..................... . 
Attendant, with board . .. ............. .. 
Attendant, with board .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
Attendant, with board . ......... .. ........ . 
Attendant, with board and music ...... . 
Attendant, with board ...... . ........ .. 
Attendant, with board .... ................ . 
Attendant, with board............ . .. .. 
Attendant, wjth board .................. ... .. 
Attendant, w1th board ............ ...... .. . 
Attendant, with board .. .. .. .. ...... . 
Attendant, with board ..................... .. 
Attendant, with board...... . .. .. .. . ..... . 
Attendant, with board ... .. ... .... .. ........ .. 
Attendant, with board ........ ... ......... . 
Attendant, with board ................. . ... . . 
Attendant, with board . .............. . ...... . 
Att ndant, with board ...... .. .. ....... ... . 
Attendant, with. board .. . .. ..... .. .. 
Attendant, with board ...... .. ...... .. 
Attendant, with board .......... .. 
Attendant, with board ................ .. 
Attendant, with board...... .. . ......... .. 
Attendant, with board .. .. .. .. ...... . ... 
Attendant, with board .... ..... .. ... .. 
Attendant, with board ....................... . 
Attendant, with board ...... .. ... . .......... . 
Attendant, with board ..... . . ... .. 
Attendant, with board .................. .. 
Night nurse, with board................ . 
ig-ht nurse and music, without board .. 
Night nurse, with board.. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. 
Night nurse, with board ............. . ...... . 
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CHEROKEE STA'rE HOSPI'l'AL- CONTINUED. 




'.Layman.. .. .... . ... . . . 
• ight nurse , with bmtrd .... .. · .. ...... ·I 
'ight nurse , with board . .. . .. . 
Mgr. Ge n. D. room and music, with board ! 
Asst. Gen. D. room and mu i , with board 













































•w. '1'. Ayers ...... .... . 
Cora S. wan .... .. .. .. 
J . F. 'chultz . . .......... .. 
Bruce McQuillin .. ... ... . Foreman sho s hop and music, with board 
H. J. Wood ............... . 
Leora HiRcox .... .... . 
Carpe nter, with o ne-fourth boar·d . .... ... .. 
Barbe r·, wrth board • . .. .. 
Mar~i.na f!og-g . .... . .. . 
• op 1a. wan son . .... .... . 
H ad eam ·tress, wit h board . .. .... .. .. .. 
As t. Seam tt·e s , with board ...... .... .. .. . 
Asst. Seamstr ss. with board ....... .... .. . •Mus tla Heath .......... . 
Amanda Mooney ..... . As t, Seamstr ss, with board. .. . .. .. 
f. Mason. .. ...... .. .. 
E. A. Root .... . ...... .. . 
Asst. ' amstr ss, with board ......... ..... · 
Farmer, with boa r·d . ...... .. . : 
'l'im H ea ly ..... ..... .. 
Henr~· Locking. .. . . .. . 
Asst. farmer, with boar·d .................. .. 
• tockman. with board . .. ... .. 
Hd Ber-ry.. . . ... .. . .... .. 
C. V. Martin, .... . .. .. 
, R. H yndman, .... ....... .. 
W.H.Pat·ks ........... . 
W . S. Young. . ..... .. .. 
• LfariCe Cart r· .. ......... .. 
J . JO .Gf? imp o n .......... .. 
. . trton. . . ..... . 
~thur Brown ..... , . .. .. .. \. t· Re d .. .. ........ .. 
; a t r Cooper . .......... . 
1 
os~ Frank. .. ....... .. 
J'tess rePDa" y ........... .. 
Al'na a lm er . ....... . .... . 
.l o~~J~r,rav ............ . 
"R B z ........ .. .. 
Eoy able .. .. .. ......... .. 
Amery ull ............. . 
Bu17at Wi.cbt ..... . .. ... . 
•nuf- o~ Wmn .... ......... . AP ra arks .... ........ .. 
C rcde f1,1rphy . .......... .. • 0 or 1J '1mpson ...... .. Bmt· ffwn ...... .. .. .... .. 
A. M.eFJ~~ge · .... . .. · .. .. 
., A H .arty ........ .. .. 
•a: J?: D:~rrson ... 
E. L er . .. .... .. .. 
Elnma bntno ............. . •s ea !1o~ oupe ... ..... .. . . 
M s 1e ~'W!nrrton .. ... .. 
Gardener and flori st, without board:·::: : . 
Farm hand, with board. ...... .. .. .. . 
Farm hand, with board ............... .. . 
Farm hand, with boa rd. . .. .. . .. .. ....... . 
Farm hand , with boar·d . .. .. 
Engi neer, with board . ... .... .. . :. : .... .. 
Elect ric ia n , with board. .. . .. .. . .. · · .. . 
A~sistant e!tgi neer, with board ......... ::: · 
J:!reman, wr.th board. .. .. ......... . . 
F!reman, w!th board ..... . .. .. . .... ..... . . .. 
Fireman, wrth board ................ .. 
Hir~:J'an, wit~ board . . . . . . ... .. . 
A e . t0ook0
, w rth board .. .. ... ...... ...... .. 
BIH!j an~ ook, with board .. ...... . .. . 
Pe!)Ial d te t cook, with board .............. .. 
Ass1stant cook, with board .. 
A0 ssistant cdook, ''.'ith ~oard .: .. :::::::: : :: :: :: ar man an mu s Jc, wtth board 
Carman,' it h board ........ .... . : · -- ... . . .. 
Bake r, without board . .. ....... ...... .... .. . 
Butcher, wit.h board 
Djnjng room and h all, with .boarCi " ........ . 
D!n!ng room and chambermaid, with b 'd .. 
DR1nmg roorp.!!-nd chamhermaid,with board 
. . and d!n!ng room, with board ... .. 
~-O.anddrnrngroom ,withboard ... . . 
~~a n agerLaundry and music , with board. 
Flrf! t asst . laundn· and music, with board I 
Ass!stant, lau ndry, with board .. ........ . .. 
ASS!SLant, laundry , with board ....... ... .. .. 
Ass!stant, laundry, with board 
As ! tant, laundry, with board .... ... ... .. 
,0g~raa.R~ . •I son .... . .. .. 'A -rJl .......... ... . •oft .I S ord ......... .... . 
H ¥ ~ · .twan so n ... .... .. 
Ass!stant, lau ndry , with board-~~: ...... ~::: 
H
Ass r tant, la undry, with board 
e lper, w1th boa rd .... · .. · 
·B ·J· hiH .. .......... . 
· · eare n .... .. .. 
Attendant with b d · .. .... · .. ..... ...... · 
Attendant' w ith board .. .. · .... .. .. .. . 
Att ndant: with bo~~~ .. .. · ...... .. ...... . 
'1'.' ~.'fr~ft 0~,;e ii " ......... . ~arfen, 'douse and lights furni s hed . .. 
J . F. Mc~aig . :::: ::.::::: A:~ist:;£· den, ~ouse a nd lights furnished 
j: ~: ~hJ!pot · . ....... Phy i.c ian ep u Y::::::::::: ::· .. ........... . .. 
B. A.~ re nsch · .... .... ... Hospttal steward . ...... ........ · ...... ... .. . 
p p Dreen ................ Clerk ................ .. 
J ·h ·Kaley. .. ....... .... R ecord clerk . ...... ....... ..... .. .......... . .. .. 
Ao ~ R udebeh · .. · .. ·.... Stenographer .... · ...... · .. · ........ · .. .. · .. · 
oi d. ow land ... · .. . .. .. Storexeeper .......... .. ... ..... · · .. · ..... .. 
o YA e J}o,Yffln. .... .... . .. Kitch en stewa d.'".... .. · ............ .. .. 
R. A. R u rtt .... .. ........ Day captain c~fl h .. .. ........ ........ .. 
J · ·ahad r .. .. .. ... .. .. .. igh t capta in cell '&use .... · ................ .. 
\v .b Mapman .. ......... .. rKe per..... .. ... .. . ouse ............ .. .. w · 0. a!lters ............. K eeper ....... .. .. .. .. .. 
'J .B ·w!nt_th . ... K eepe i· . ................................. .. .... .. 
'J. y· t~hams .. ... . .. .. K ee per . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. . .. .. . . ......... .. 
. . IDtth .. K ....... .... .. ......... . 





























OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
PENITE TIARY AT FORT MADI 0 "- CONTINUED. 
'am Occupation, 
• A. C. Payne . .. .. .. .. . .. . Ke per .. .. . .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. 
. King . . .... .. .. .. .. . Keeper . .. .. . .. . .. .............. .. .. 
• R . J. Barr .. . .. .. .. .. .. Ke per . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ....... .... .. .... . 
• .E. '.Holland . . .. . Ke per. .... .. . ........ .............. .. . .. . 
John Cook .. .. . ... .... Keeper . 
D . .E. hockey. . ....... Ke per . . .... .... . ........... . ........ .. 
•A. 0. Van A ken . ......... . Keeper . ............. .. ........ . ...... .. ...... .. 
George Marshall Keep r . .... ............. .... ......... ..... .... .. 
• L A. Ben on Keeper .. . .. ... .............. ..... .... .. . 
J. A. Browr1 .. Keeper of fl oating quad . . . .. . ..... ... .. 
Gus Felt Night guard ............ .. . . .. .. ........ .. 
J. C. Barrett . ight guard..... . ..... .. ........ .. . 
H. E. Whetston ight guard . .. ..... . .. .................... .. 
W. 0. Hodson .. .... ight guard . . ... .... ............... .. ........ .. 
'\V. G. Conklin...... .... "ightguard . .................. .. ......... . 
A, G. Graham ...... . .. .. . K e per . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ...... .. .. 
•Fred Willey .. .. . Assrstant ho pi tal steward ......... . 
F. . Chambers .. .. .... .... Keeper...... .. ...................... .. . 
F. L. Greene .... .. . .... .. Keep r ...... .. .... .. .. . .......... .. .......... . 
J. B. Watkin . .... .... .. Keeper............ . ... ... ... .... ....... .. 
E. P. Mills . ..... .. ...... K e per.... .. .. ....... ..... ..... .. ........ . 
A. 0 . Marshall . .. ... Relief gu a rd .. .... ......... . .. ......... .. 
L. 'imons R eli ef guard .......... .. ..... ... . 
H. LaFollette ............. Guard wagon gate .. ...... .. .... . .. . ....... . 
G. 0. Wr·ight .. .. .. .... .. . Guard wagon gate ........................ . 
W. L. Ro~· .. .. .. . .. . Guard ..... ...... ...................... ... .... .. .. 
F. Sh rwood .. . .. ...... Guard .......... .. .. .... .. . .. ........ . 
•E. 1. lngall ... .... .... . Guard ....... .............. ... .................... . 
J R. Kendall .. . .. .... .. Guard .................... . ............... .. 
A. J . Powell Guard . .. .. ............... .. .................. .. 
:~: ~-zf{~oi1_ :::::::::::::: ~Kee~=e~p~e ~rr ·_:_:_:_:_·: : __ : ~~~:_:_:_:~ ~~ ~~::~:.:~ :~: :~ : ·: ~~:: ;; ::: 
M.G. Harris ......... .. 
\V. H. Be nnett .. .. ....... . KKeeee pperr :::::::::: .... . .'.:: ·:::::: : :::::::: .. :: --:: H. F. 'l'aylor ..... ...... . 
o. s. :ij:!ggin .. .. ..... .. KKeeeepee rr :::::::::: ::::: : .. :: :::: ::::·.: :::: :: ::: :::: B. A. Murphy .. ....... .. . 
•c. D. Stout .. .. .. ...... Keep r . ....... . ........... ...... ......... .. 
L . A . Oro .. .... .. .... ... K eepe r .. .......... ... ..... ; ... .. ... .. ........ .. 
Oy. Ke nnedy . .. ...... ... .. D ay t urnkey . . .... .. ....... ...... ... ... .. 
A. J. Picherean .. .. .. .. 'ight turnkey .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
W. L. \Vemmer .. .. . .. Over eer of construction ........... ........ .. 
Aug. Ellerman. .... .. . .. .. . Fore man of Construction .. . .. ... .. .... .. 
P. L . Carbaugh .. . .. .... . Chief en g-ineer and Electrician ........... .. 
A. M. Carbaugh .. . .. .. ... Day engm eer .......... ...... ......... .... . 
A. Rankin . .... . .. . .... irrht engineer ........ .. .. .. ... . ......... .. .. 
J. 'r. Krul!'e r .... ....... 'l'a1Ior .. .. .... ... .... ... .... .. .... . ..... , 
B. L. Hoffmeister .. Farm, garden, etc ... .. .... .. .. ... .... . . .. 
W. Kay er .... . .... Teamste r . ... .. .. . ......... ......... ......... ... .. 
D. L. Holmes .............. 'feamster .. .... ... .. .. .. ............... · ... 
Ohas. Thoma . .. .. .. . .. Messenger and janitor .... . .. .... .. .. .. .. 
A. L. King .. ...... ....... Cook! wrth two m eals ...... . . . . . .. . .... .. . 
A. H. ,J sup .. .... .. . .. h ap ain .... .. ... . 
Mrs . E . Pich rean .... .. .. Ohoristerfor four undays .. . ........ .... · .. · 
•H. L. K e lley .... . ........ . K eeper .. .................... . .. · · ........ . •c. C. Palmer .... . ........ K eep r .. .. .. ..... .. .. ..... . .. .... . .. . ...... .. · •a. W. H averhill K ee p r ... .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ........ .. 
•a. W. Snook Keeper ..... ........ ....... ..... .. ... ....... . 
•E. hiHI . .:.it:.:t::.....:..:..:.:.:..:.....:.:..:c:...;.:..:..:..:..:..:. 'l'eamster . ..... · .... .. · ... · .. . 
W . A. Hunte r .. ... ... .. .. 
H. P. Smith ..... ........ . 
J.H.Lowe · ........... . 
amuel Dru t . ... . 
H. H. Kratoc hvil ........ . 
H . 1:. Vaughan ......... .. 
W. W. W elch ......... .. .. 
C. A. B eems . . ........... . 
C. I. Nelson . . ........... .. 
Anna. Tre men .. .. .. .. . 
Ward en, house furnish d al).d lights ..... .. 
D eputy ward n bouse fu.rm shed . . .... .. 
As istant d e puty warden .................. .. 
Physic ian .... .. .. .. ..... .... .. ... . 
Hospital steward ... ............... .... . .. · 
Olerk .. .... . .... .. .. .. . ....... .. .. 
Stenographer and book-keeper .... ..... . .. .. 
Storekeeper .. .. · · ........ . 
R ec iving and distributing officer ..... .. .. 
1:atron ...... ...... .. .. . ............. .. 
Mrs. ,J.D . . McCarn .... . 
J. S. Taylor ....... .. . 
ight matron . .. ...... .............. . .. · ...... .. 
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STATE PENITE T I ARY AT ~AMOSA-CONTINUED . 
Na me. 
F . W . Ranger {v D. Dorsey . .... .... .... .. 
L .AA. Hubbard ...... . .. .. 
J 'N' Tr ump . ..... . .. . . . .. 
0
. E. Noel ..... .. . ...... .. . 
0
. n· Meek ..... .... . .... .. . 
A. rad ley ....... . ... .. . 
0 
· ti· Mar; na rd ......... .. 
B. G· j{e and .. .... .. .. . . 
'T. H. ees . . .... .. .... .. . 
.J ·A ·J'unsford ..... . .... .. -a· E. Brumme t ... ........ . 
M J. L o.u serman ...... . . .. 
·O ·n· Beonard ........ .. .. . 
·G· S. unker . . ....... .... . 
H. Ree{jf!Y .. .. .. ... .. . ..... . 
w·. s: 01, na ... .. . .. . .. . 
G W o e . . . ..... ...... . .. 
•H. F .,amaker . ......... . 
'r ·E. P ardt ........... . 
R: .J: Rfttterson . . . ...... .. 
E E Ley .. ....... .. ... . 
c'o'numadue .. .... .... . 
M M:"'Buld ......... .... .. . . 
w' He arty . ... . ...... .. 
R. 0 .BA.llen . .......... . . . M .B owman . .. ..... .. 
.J.·o. wt·s ............ .. .. .. 
G G hlon ...... . ...... .. 
J.Nm~ e . ................ . .i or eet .. .. ...... . . 
H A O,ftland ............ . 
D · A · L. u~ner . ........... . 
W. M l£i erknecht . . . . . 
E M K tz . .. .......... . 
'!'.' M cw~rna ............. . 
H G H ds ..... ... .. . . . . 
A . W arf:er .. . ... .. r.r' J ·E~oy an ....... .... .. . 
c· E G munds ........ .. . 
·
0 
L Braham ............. : 
.J H S argrave .... . ..... . 
p: M Landddlerson . ......... .. 
R . a . F itw~:rtk ............. . W H ·Al worth . ..... . . 
M;s E ftntebus ........ . 
•o PI us sell ...... . .. .. •W Ju~m.er ....... .. . . .. .. 
•D.'E B mght .......... . .. . •w F earn .......... . .. . .. . 
•H H T~yder_. ........ .. .. . 
•o · B. ·smi~~mm~r ...... · · · · 
C A Mercer ........ . 
C. R. Cummi ........ .. 
H. Y. Powe ngs . ... ..... . 
0 K. Wil rs ......... .. 
John Bar:on. · · · · · .. . 
A. A. Fife e~~.' . .. ....... ··· · 
Occupation . 
C
Captain cell house ..... . ...... .. 
ap tainrig htgu a rd . ... ... : ::::: : :: · · .. .. 
K~I~:gn ~ua rr~ g ua rd ................ .. :: :: :. 
Keeperns~o~':~~ ed .. ..... .. · · · · · · · ·· · · .. ·' · · .. .. 
Keeper s t o ne shed : ... :::: . .. · .. ..... · ·· · ... · · 
K
K eeper COO !>~rage factory . :: .: . ::::. :: :: · · · · · 
eeper fi oa t1ng squad.. .. .......... . · 
K eeper a t qua t-ry . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · .. 
K eepe r a t q ua rry. .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · 
Keepe r w a rds on e and two · · .. · .. · ... " .... ·· 
K eepe r ward three · · · · ........ · .... .. 
K eeper cell hou e night .. "· .. · .. .. .. · · · · · · · 
K eepe r cell house ' night ...... · ....... ... ·· .. · 
K eepe r plumber sho ....... · ...... ·· .... .. 
K eepe r blacksmith Stop .... · ...... ... .. · ··· .. .. 
K ee per r· t .. .. · .... . .... .. 
K eepe r fa~~d~:r;'.'.'.': . .' :::: : :: ::: · .. · .......... . 
Keepe r tailor s hop. . .. . · ... .. · .. · .... · 
Keepe r building squad.·::::: : : : ::: ........ " .. 
Keeper wards five and sbc ·· .... · · · 
Keepe r carpe nter shop .......... · .. · .. ·· 
Keeper dinmgroom . ... :::::·:.:·::: ..... .. .. 
Guard at wag_on gates · · · .... · · ·· 
~ecial Gun Guard . · .......... .. .. .. .... · · 
3~~ ~:~~· .. :. :::::::::: :::::::::::·. ·: :· ::·:.:::· 
Gu~ ~~:~d............... . ........ . .. .. ... .. 
Gun guard ................ .. ...... .. ......... . 
Gun guard ............................... .. 
~~~ ~~:~~: .:::::::::::::.::::::::::: .......... .. 
~~~ fi~ft:;:; :~~: ~~~; ~; ~~~ ; :; :: ;: ;~ : ~ :~~~ :: ~~ :: 
N
D!J-Yhtturnkey main:e.ntran·a·e : ::: :::::: .. . ... 
1g turnkey mam entrance · · · · · · · 
D
Day turl).key female department · · · .. .. 
!1-Y engmeer .. . .. ........ .. 
N1ght engineer . ·· .. .. · · .. · .......... .. · .. · 
F;armer and wagon master · · · .... .......... .. 
'I eamster .. ........... · .. .. 
Mailing- clerk ·. ·.:: .. .. · .. · · ...... · .. .. 
OhaJ?laJn . ....................... . 
Musical director. and guard·· · · · · .. ···· · · · · · 
School teacher .. . .. . . .. .. ·· .. .... · .... · 
Gun guard .... ·· · ...... ...... . 
Gun guard. . .. .......................... . 
~~~ ~~gf: :':~ ~.: :: ; :~~ :::: :.  ~ : :~ ~: ~ :: ~; ;~: ::~: 
Cot~sfructing engine.er ' ..................... .. 
Oh1e! engineer .............. · .. · · ... .. 
Foreman masons · · · · .. " ...... · · · .. · .. · ·. ·. 
Foreman derricks ·::::::: : : :: ........ · .. · ... .. 
Foreman quarry . .. .......... · · · .. 
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HAPTER . /ITI. 
T H E E D UCATIONAL 1N ST1TUTI ON 
THE STATE NORMAL S CHOOL. 
On October 4th, 5th and 6th, 1905, a required by law, we 
i nvestigated the reports and acts of the trustees and other officers 
of the tate Normal School. 
ince our last report the power plant, the new engin and 
dynamo building and the new gymnasium hav been completed 
and occupied. These structures are well built and well adapted 
for the purposes for which they are used . 
There i no provision in the law governing this institution 
touching th~ method to be adopted in auditing bills against it. 
We are advised that the Board of Trustees appoint from their 
number three persons whose duty it is to audit all bills. One of 
this committee is a resident of the city of edar Falls, the other 
two members reside in other places. The method adopted by 
this committee has been as follows: To require all claims to 
be approved by the President of the institution. To require all 
claims relating to or growing out of the erection of new build· 
ings and in other cases where the facts are known to the Super· 
intendant of Construction, to be approved also by him. The 
claims are then audited by the member of the committee resid-
ing in Cedar Falls, after which warrants are drawn in favor of 
the claimants and the bills paid. After this and the next time 
the other members of the auditing committee visit the institu · 
tion, they also sign these bills. It thus appears, that in fact, 
.all bills are paid after being audited by only one member of the 
committee and the signing and approval of the bills by the 
other members after they have been paid is a mere matter of 
form. 
It appears to us that such a method is improper and unbusi· 
nesslike. If bills are to be audited, and they certainly should 
be, the work should be done by at least a majority of the com· 
mittee appointed for that purpose before payment is made. 
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We do not wish to be understood as intimating that the bills 
as paid were not proper, or that the good or articles were not 
received by the in titution, but insist that such a method of 
auditing bills cannot be regarded as proper or bu inesslike and 
is open to grave objections, so obvious that it is unnece sarv to 
mention them. 
It should be said that the President and trustees of the chool 
claim that it i not practicable to have all or even a majority of 
the auditing committee pass upon these bills in advance of their 
being paid. That the law makes no provison for monthly meet-
ing of the trustees and that if the committee did so meet, the 
members would be compelled to pay their own expen es, and 
that to hold the bills unpaid for a considerable period would 
prevent the institution getting as favorable prices as in case it 
was known that all claims would be promptly paid. 
It seems to us that the members of this auditing committee 
who reside in places distant from the institution, should be 
re-imbursed for all necessary expenses incurred in making 
monthly visits to the institution for the purpose of auditing bills 
and if the law does not now warrant such action, i t should be 
amended so as to cover the case. 
Aside from the matter above referred to, we are satisfied that 
the financial affairs of the institution are well managed and in a 
businesslike manner. 
Great care appears to have been taken in the expenditure of 
the moneys which came into the hands of the officers and 
trustees and the state seems to have received the full value 
thereof. Moneys have been properly drawn and accounted for. 
The institution is in a prosperous condition and well managed. 
IOWA COLLE!JE OP AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS . . 
On November 7th, 8th and 9th we visited the above named 
institution and investigated its records, accounts, contracts and 
the method of conducting its business as required by law. 
. The purchasing committee wh~ch was appointed two years 
smce has resulted in a saving to the institution. Contracts for 
buildings and other improvements have been let to the lowest 
bidder after due notice was given to contractors . 
We found the business of the biennial period was represented 
by a~out ten thousand separate vouchers. Bills are paid at-
any ttme after being audited; the result is that in many cases 
the same person or firm will have several different bills durino-
the sa.me month against one fund . o. 
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If the plan of monthly payments was followed, a it could be 
without hardship in most case , it would r sult in greatl le n-
ing the number of claim and the work in. t_he office of the Treas-
urer. We are sati fied that the author1bes of the college an 
and will devi e a plan regarding the payment of claim which 
will be a great improvement over the present y tern and con-
siderably reduce the work and consequently the expense for 
clerical help in the Treasurer s office. 
The records contracts and accounts were found to be corract. 
The moneys l~gally drawn ana expended and th affair of_ t~e 
college managed with fidelity and painstaking care and ab1lt1y 
TATE UNIVERSITY. 
The examination of the book , accounts, records, vouchers 
and contracts of the State University at Iowa City for the bi n· 
nial period ending June 30, 1905, was mad by the Board of 
Control on the 25th and 26th days of October 1905. 
The records of the Board of Regents, the Executive Commit-
tee and the Building Committee are full and complete, and 
bei~g printed in pamphlet form, proved very convenient in the 
examination, and for reference as required. 
In the awarding of contracts for new buildings, changes and 
repairs in old buildings, and other improvements, all neces ar'! 
precautions appear to have been taken to secure full and fan· 
competition, and the awarus have been made to the lowest 
responsible bidder. . . 
Owing to the increase of patients m the hospitals connected 
with the medical departments of the university, the purchas_e of 
equipment and supplies is given added importance, and wh~le a 
store room has been provided a:.nd a good many staple artlcle_s 
are being bought at wholesale prices, there are still m~ny .artl· 
clesthat are used in large quantities, purchased at reta1lprwes. 
In many of the bills we found that purchases had been made, 
the cost only being given, with no indication whatever f t~ 
quantity or quality of the articles, and we would su~ge~t that m 
future all purchases should in addition to cost n~diCate t_he 
amount, and when there are different grades al o glVe quahty 
as far as possible. 
We believe that opportunity should be afforded for compe· 
tition in the purchase of all supplies, and it could no doubt be 
arranged with the successful bidders to furnish_ t~e goods from 
time to time as they might be required . If th1s IS done, there 
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would undoubtedly be a large saving effected, over purchasing 
at the highest retail prices. 
If. s_ome _per son or committee connected with the Univer i 
fam1har With succes ful business methods, efficient and trus~ 
worthy, were employe~ to mak~ all purchases, subject to the 
approval of the executive committee, we believe that more satis-
factory re ults would be secured than by allowing many differ-
ent persons to order goods, who from the nature of th · 
vocat· h 'th h b · e1r 10n ave ne1 er t e usmess experience, knowledge of 
values or market prices to enable them to purchase supplies to 
the best advantage for the state. 
The treasurer's books and accounts were found to be well 
te~t an~t accurate. The mortgages on real estate held by the 
mver I y on June 30, 1905, aggregated $233,945.00 with cash 
~n hand $1,175 .00, which it was expected to loan in a short 
tim~. V:e commend the practice of loaning the funds of the 
Umvers1ty on farm lands in Johnson and adjoining count' 
th_ese lands being easily reached and their value readily detles: 
~n~. ~ 
. We commend most heartily the work of the secretary in the 
Improved methods in the keeping of the accounts, whereby we 
w~re enabled to make the examination in much less time d 
With greater satisfaction than heretofore. ' an 
An e~amin~tion of the records proves that the regents have 
been pamstakmg _and faithful in the discharge of their duties 
and that the best mterests of the University have received th ·' 
most careful attention. elr 
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OHA TER I . 
DISPO lTlON OF STATE PROPERTY USED AT LOUISIA A 
PURCHASE EXPOSITiON . 
109 
Chapter 165 of the acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly 
required the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Commission to 
deliver to us at the close of the exposition the Iowa building, 
including all fixtures and furnishings, and all other prop rty 
acquired for the state by the commission and used at thee ·po-
sition, and provided that we might do what should se m nee • 
sary and proper to protect property not owned by the state, but 
which had been furnished for use at the exposition, and which 
might come into our possession. The act required us to take 
possession of all the property which should be delivered to us 
under its provisions and cause the building to be taken down 
and the fixtures and materials therein and other property to be 
moved from the exposition grounds. The act authorizes us to 
make such disposition of the materials from the building and 
other property we should receive, as in our judgment should be 
for the best interests of the state. We were also authorized to 
distribute the property among the various institutions under our 
control or supervision, and to sell the building before it should 
be taken down, if we should deem it as advantageous to the 
state to do so. The sum of $5,000 was appropriated by the act 
for the purpose of carrying out its provisions. 
It was thought by some that the Iowa building should be tak n 
down and reconstructed as a state institution, and thus be pr • 
served as a lasting memorial of the Louisiana Purchase Expo· 
sition. This was found to be impracticable, because of the 
character of the tructure and the great expense which would 
be necessary to reconstruct it of durable material. Moreover 
funds for such a purpose were available only for the Hospital 
for Inebriates at Knoxville, but the plan of the building was 
such that profitable use of it could not have been made at that 
institution. 
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In the latter part of September two members of this board 
with the state architect visited the exposition grounds at St. 
Louis to prepare for taking posses ion and disposing of the 
property contemplated by the act to which we have referred. 
We caused to be prepared specifications for taking .down the 
Iowa building and solicited proposals from various contractors 
and others to purchase it or take it down. Early in November 
notices were published in daily papers of thi state and of St. 
Louis asking propo als for the purchase of the building and also 
for wrecking it. These notices were supplemented by corres -
pondence and personal interview, but were without any practi-
cal result. We were unable to secure any formal proposition 
to buy or wreck the building. Two of our number visited the 
exposition grounds a few days before the close of the expositio 
and after further but fruitless efforts to dispose of th buildin n 
as it stood, arranged to take it down by a force we organize~ 
for that purpose. Mr. Henry Jones of Des Moines as general 
business agent and Mr. C. B . Williams, foreman of the industrial 
shop of the Clarinda State Hospital, in charge of the workmen 
rendered most efficient and satisfactory service until the work 
was completed. Mr. P. V. Hart, engineer and electrician t 
the Clarinda State Hospital, rendered efficient service for a 
short time in taking out plumbing, electric light and oth a 
fixture and in doing other work. These men received a mo~~ 
.erate compensation for their labor and in addition their neces-
sary expenses. 
. It was found a.dvisable to employ watchmen for a considerable 
tlme and to furmsh rooms in the Iowa building for them and for 
some of the other employees and this was done to the advantage 
of t?e state so. long as ~hey could be made comfortable and 
until the wrecking operatwns made it necessary for all h h d 
b · · th b 'ld w 0 a een roommg m e m ing to find quarters elsewhere p t 
of the building were kept warm in cold winter weather b~ me::: 
oi ga~ log~ and g~s and oil stoves, the only means available for 
warmmg 1t. This was done while much of the k ' f 
f 'tu . pac mg o urm re was ~emg done, and one room which was kept intact 
so long as posstble was so warmed for the benefit of the a ent 
foreman and workmen. g 1 
The Iowa Commission delivered to us on the 2d day of Decem-
b~r,. A. D., 1904, the Iowa building, its furniture and fur -
mshmgs and the property of the stat · fi · · 
b · . . . e m ve exposition mldmgs, comprismg as we are informed all th t f e proper y o 
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the tate used at the exposition and not disposed of or removed 
by the commission. A few sale of exhibits and materials 
shown in the attached statement of account were made by us. 
11 of the property owned by the tate in the building of 
Agriculture and Horticulture not o sold, e ·cept the apples 
in the Horticultural exhibit and a few tools, were delivered 
to the Department of griculture of the state. The property 
so delivered included all grain, grasses, seeds and all exhibits 
of every kind pertaining to the Iowa exhibit in the build-
ing of agriculture, except the ear corn and potatoes sold, as 
elsewhere accounted for, and all cases, glass vessels of var-
ious hapes and sizes, all baskets, barrels, tools, nails, wire, 
step ladders, cloth, burlap, cotton batting 1 oil stoves, chairs, 
tables, triangular show-cases, glass-covered boxes, and all 
booth material not sold, including decorations and numerous 
other articles of small value, and samples of grasses and grains 
to be delivered to the Iowa College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, a map and other articles to be delivered to the 
Dairy Commissioner of the state. 
The property so delivered from the building of Horticulture 
included all tables and railing used with the Iowa exhihit and 
an office desk, four chairs, platee for fruit, vases, cups, card 
holders, barrels and decoration. This property was so delivered 
on condition that all of the railing, tables, office desk, chairs, 
vases and card holders should be used for the benefit of the 
Department of Horticulture of the state. The apples remain-
ing in the exhibit were also delivered to the Department to be 
exhibit din Des Moines and then returned . Certain iron rail-
ing used in the building of Agriculture and bras railing from 
the Manufactures building and a large glass case from the 
building of Horticulture used for the display of honey were also 
delivered to the Department of Agri ulture. The apples, after 
being exhibited in Des Moines, were returned to us and sent to 
the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville. 
So much of the cost of packing, loading and transporting to 
its destination of the property delivered to the D partment f 
Agriculture as we felt authorized to defray was paid from the 
appropriation made for the purpose. 
Among the property delivered to us was a large number of 
flags loaned to the Iowa Commis ion by the custodian of the 
tate Capitol, a large glass show case and contents belonging 
to the Institution for Feeble Minded Children at Glenwood and 
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five cases of exhibits belonging to the East Des Moines High 
School. All of this property was returned to its owners. Of 
the property of the state there were delivered as follows: 
One large wall map to the Executive Council; . 
Twenty-two large framE>td statistical charts used m the build-
ing of Education; 
Three nags used aL the Iowa building; to the Historical 
Department of Iowa. 
A set of andirons and gas log to W. P. Payne, of Nevada, for 
the public library of that city. 
Much preliminary work was done before the second day of 
December, A. D., I904, and on that day the force we had 
organized commenced to collect and pack the personal ~roperty, 
to take down the Iowa building and remove the rubb1sh, and 
to load the furniture, fixtures and building material for ship-
ment. This work was carried on steadily during the winter 
with some interruptions caused by storms and extremely cold 
weather until the latter part of March, A. D., 1905, when the-
work was fully completed. On the 28th day of that month the-
Secretary to the Director of Works certified that the Iowa 
building bad been wrecked and the site restored to the entire 
satisfaction of the Louisiana Purchase Company and that this 
state was released from all obligations connected therewith. 
Property of various kinds was sold for the aggregate amount 
of $309.36. One large car load was shipped by the Department 
of Agriculture to Des Moines, two car loads of furniture and 
other property were shipped to Des Moines and there distrib-
uted; a part was delivered there and the remainder was sent to 
different institutions, ten car loads were sent to Knoxville for 
the Hospital for Inebriates and car loads were sent to various 
other dtate institutions. In addition, twenty-two large plaster 
vases, containing palms and other plants, were sent to various 
institutions of the state under our control. Property not needed 
elsewhere was sent to Knoxville. 
Many of the articles delivered to us by the commission were 
found to be without any practical value. This was not due to 
any (ault in the commission but to the fact that the articles had 
been used, were worn, or of no value to remove. This was 
especially true of lumber, cloth and other materials used in 
constructing and decorating booths and other places of exhibi-
tion, and of utensils and supplies of various- kinds. The ex pen -
sive interior decorations of the Iowa building were of necessity 
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almost wholly destroyed. The grand stairs, and other stairs, 
and the rich paneling and finishing of birch, including window, 
door and other casings, were sent to Knoxville, but the most 
expensive part of these, including the grand stairs, railing and 
panel work, cannot be used in their existing forms unless in 
some building planned for them. Portions of them may be 
used from time to time in cabinet work, or perhaps for other 
purposes, but the finding of any use for them is so uncertain 
that we have not placed any value on them. 
The general rule followed in wrecking the Iowa building and 
the booths was to reject anything not having a special interest 
which would cost as much as it was worth to preserve, but when 
in doubt the property was saved. The result is we have a con-
siderable quantity of material in store at Knoxville which cost 
much but which may not prove to be worth the cost of transpor-
tation and storage. 
Statements showing the disposition of property received from 
the commission and its value, and the expenses incurred under 
the act of the general assembly specified are as follows: 
PROPERTY SOLD. 
190C. 
Dec. 3, Oorn, pota toes and booth material [rom agricultural 
exhibit, ....... ...... ........ .. .......... .. .. .. .. .............. s 50.00 
Dec. 3, H oney, 12 pounds , .................. .... .... .. 1.50 
Dec. 3, Honey, 1126 pounds, part payme nt,..... ........ ........... .. 10.00 
Dec. 6, Desk used with &2"ricultural exhibi t, .. ..... .. .... .. .... . 8.00 
Dec. 6, Honey, remainder due fo r the 926 pounds, .................. 95.00 
Dec. 7, Ooal in building of Mines and Metallurgy,........ ...... .. 2.00 
1905. 
J an. 8, Staff in columns, posts and baluster,.......... .. .. ....... . 40.00 
Feb. 6, Five educational exhibit cases,....... ................ .. .... 50.00 
Mar. 3, One set andirons and gaslo&", ... ....... ................. .... 3.00 
Mar. 6, Materia ls from booth in build in&" of manulacturea,. ..... 3.00 
Mar. 7, Scrap boards,.................................................. .. 1.70 
Mar. 20, Steel girders and beams,.................. ..... ............. . 28.16-
June 28, Five sets andirons and &"a& loe-s , .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ....... .... 15.00 
Sept . 18, One set a ndirons ,...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .. ..... .. .. .. 2.00 
MATERIAL FROM THE IOWA BUILDING. 
Of the material from the Iowa. building about 140,000 feet of 
lumber were saved and shipped to this state. Of this quantity 
one carload of dimension lumber was shipped to the Soldiers'" 
Orphans' Home a.t Davenport, one carload to the Industrial 
School for Boys at Eldora, one carload to the Institution for 
Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood, one car load to the State 
Hospital at Independence, one oar load to the Industrial SchooL 
for Girls at Mitchellville, and the remainder, including about. 
a. 
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12,000 feet of flooring, _w:as shipped to KnoxviJ_le for the Hospital 
for Inebriat~s. I~ ad~1tion doors_ a~d door casmgs, windows and 
_window casmgs, mter10r wood fimsh and a large quantity of 
plumbing and electrical fixtu~es and goods of various sorts were 
sent to Knoxville. A large number of doors, and windows, and 
casiug, wood finish and flooring have been used in changing the 
old main building of the Hospital for Inebriates and in construct. 
ing a new building, and plumbing material and electrical goods 
have also been used in completing this Hospital. 
A considerable portion of the Iowa building in the form of 
doors, windows, stairs, door and window frames and interior 
finish, and a quantity of pipe, bolts, rods and other material 
n9ne of which could be used in constructing the hospital at 
Knoxville, are there in store, and may be of value in the future . 
We show in the following statements the disposition of property 
reneived by us from the Iowa Commission and not sold as herein 
shown, which was considered of sufficient value to send to this 
state: 
Sent to: 
Executive Council, Des Moines, 
1large mounted map of Iowa ..... .............. ......... ..... (cost) 1,800.00 
Historical Department, Des Moines, 
22 charts, tatistical, framed ................................. (cost) 118.75 
3 flags used on Iowa building.......... . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... 
Library Commission, Des Moines, 
2 educational cabinets complete . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .. 20.00 
Dairy Oommis ioner, Des Moines, 
1 dairy map of Iowa...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ (cost) 50.00 
Nevada Public Library, 
1 set andirons and gas log . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .................. .. 
Department of Agriculture, Des Moines, 
Five t·bu hel ba kets, ten 2·bushel baskets, one 4·bushel bas-
ket. burlap, 100 gl~ss boxes, 953 Yards canton flannel, cheese 
cloth, cotton battmg, corn cutting machine, tin cup, glasses, 
oil can, corn oil, tack ;md nail hammers, Jetter file, nails for 
packing, pens and pen holders, pliers, padlock, sugar sprink· 
I r, vis_itors' regi_ster,ll:nd all decorations of booth in building 
of agncultur , Jncludmg cloth, grain, (except corn in ear) 
vegetables and lumber of booth, all agricultural specimens 
and exhibits whatsoe,·er . . .. · ................. .. ............ .. 
720 card holders, Denison's ...... ..... .. . .... ................... . 
G chairs, round tops ........................ .. : ......... .. 
3 chairs, high backs . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ....... .. .... .. 
1 chair, revolving, office ............ . .............. .. 
1 desk, roll top . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
42frames ...................................................... ; ..... .... .. 
<ISO globes, glass, straight, pears, etc.............. . .............. . 
1200 plates, oli"ve green ........................................... . 
1 pail, ...... ......... .................................................... .. 
2 palms, artificial .................................. . ....... ..... .. 
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About 30 it. railing, bra s...... .. .. ...................... 20.00 
1 show case, large, for honey ............ · · .................... · · · ··.. H5.00 
20 show ca e , triangular .................. · · ........ .. · · · · · · ...... ··.. 30.00 
J tep ladder ... ............ ...... .. · · .. · ...... · .. .. · · ...... · ....... · .. ·.. 2.00 
1 stoYe, oil ........... · · .. ·.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ....... .... ......... 1.00 
• tables G it ....... · ........................... ·.... .... ... .... .. .. .. 3.00 
1·ables for display of fruit in building of Borticultur and rail· 
ing around the ame .... ...... .... ............... ...... · · .... ·.. .... 500.00 
I ,213.20 
Cherokee tate Ho pita!. 
4 top of ducational cabinet .... .............. .... ...... ........... . 
larinda tate Hospital. _ 
2 chairs, pol. oak, r volving, office ................................. .. 
1 educational cabinet complete ... .. ........ .... .. . .. .. ... .. .. 
4 palm ••ases, 4 palms and ivy plant ...... .. ., ................ · .... .. 
3boards .. ............ ... ................... ........ ..... ..... ......... .. 
1 double block .................... · ......... .. · .. · ...... · ............... .. 
1 ingle block, . ... ... ......... ·- ..... .... · ........... · .. · ..... · · · .. · ... 
75ft.~ in. rope ...... · -~ ......... · ................... · · ............... . 
1 saw ...... ....... , .......... .......................... ............ ....... .. 
1 square .. . ..... ......... ..... . ... .... · ...... · ......... ..... ·· . ... ·· ..... .. 
1 hatchet ............... ................. ... ......... . ............. .... . 
1 water meter for ~in. pipe ................ ... .... · ................ .. 
1 bar.... . ........................................................... .. 
2 wrecking bars.. ...... .......... ... .... ...... .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. 
l coal ho•'els .......................................... · · .. · · .... · ..... .. 
1 sho,·el ...................................... .... ......... . .. 
3 nail pullers .......................... ................................ , 
1 nailpuller ............. ................ .......................... · .. 
G claw hammers ....... ·.... .. . .. .... ........... .. .. .. · .. · .... · 
2 railroad picks ... · .. ........ .. ...... _. ..................... · · .. · ...... .. 
independence tate Hospital. 
1 davenport, mahogony, leather ......... · ... · · · · ............. · · .. . 
1 library table, mahogany .... · ............ · .. · ........ · ............. .. 
1 china closet, mahogany·· ........ -- .......... · .. · · · · .. · .... · ...... . 
1 hall chair, tapestry ............................................ .. 
1 costumer, mahogany ...................................... ~ .. ...... . 
1 chair, birch, revolving, office ...... .... .. · ................ · ....... .. 
3 rattan cots .................. .. ··· .. .... " .... · .... "" · .... · ...... .. 
1 rocking chair, mahogany, leather ........ . ....... ·· .. ··· 
1 chandelier, 12 lights ... ... ................................... · .. .. .. .. 
21,875 it. lumber, qimension ~ .............. .......... ......... ... .. 
10 flag poles ..................... · 
Mt Pleasant State Hospital. 
3 chandeliers, Slights ............................................... .. 
G2 .frat11es, '''ood .... 4 ~ . . ..... • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • 
1 motor, water .... ..... ... . ................. .. ........ ........... ....... . 





































Hospital for Inebriates, Knoxville. 
Fu•·ntiiL7·e and Furnt3hinga. 
tbrass bedstead .................. .. ...................... , ...... . ... . 
springs for same............ .. ................ ...... .... ......... · • 
1 mahogany dresser ................................................. .. 
1 cotton mattress for cot ... · ................... . .................... . 
2 woolen blankets ........ · · .. .... · .... " ...... · .. · .... · .. , · · .... ,, ... " ·· 
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1 mahogany book case . . . . . . . . . . .. . · · .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 
5 chiffoniers . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ... . · · .... · ··· · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 
3 skirt boxes . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... · .. ... . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Tables. 
1 table, mallogany, 2ft x 3ft. 4 in , fancy . .. · ·- -- -- . . . . .. . . . 
1 table, polished oak . ...... . . .. .... . . ...... · ·· ----- -- · ----- ··· ···· 
1 table, library, mahogany . . .. . ... .. .... . .... ........ . ... .. · · · · . . . 
2 tables, common, 2ft . 5 in. x4ft . ..... .. .. .. . ..... . .... .. .... .. . .. 
1 table, common, 2ft . 6 i n . x 3 ft. 6 in ...... .. .... ..... ........ .. .... . 
!table, common, 2 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. . .. .... .. . . . . . . .. . ...... . . ... s 
2 tables, round top, common, 3ft. .. .. ... . .... .. ..... ... .. .. . ... . . . . 
2 tables , common, 2 ft. x 3ft . .. . .... . . ... .. ........ .... .... .. 
2 tables, common, 29 in. x 4ft . .... . .... . ....... .. .......... ... . 
1 table, common, 3 ft . x 4~ft . . ... ..... . . ..... .. ...... ...... ...... ... . 
1 table, common, 2~ It x 4~ It ..... .... ............ . .. . . . ....... ...... . 
.1 table, im itation c herry, 3ft. 5 in x 6ft. 2 in ..... . .... .... . .... . . 
1 table, imitation cnerry, 2ft. 4 in. x 3ft .. .. . . . . . ... .. .... ... .. 
Ohair8, Etc. 
!divan, tapestry, small .. .. . ....................... . .. .. . ......... . . . 
3 rockers, birch.......... . ...... . ..... . .............. . . . ....... ..... . 
1 rocker, mahogany, leather, large .. .......... .... ...... .. .... ..... . 
1 arm chair, rattan and leather ...................... .. ..... .. .. 
1 arm chair, rattan and leather..... . . ...... . ................... .. 
1 davenport, rattan and leather ...... ......... . . .... ...... ... .. 
2 chairs, pol. oak, cane seat ............................... ... ..... .. . 
2 arm chairs, oak, cane seat, covered withlleather, good ..... .. 
2 chairs as last above, without arms ............. : .......... .. .. .. .. 
1 office chair, birch ..... .. ... ..... .......... ........... .. ....... .. .. 
1 office chair, pol. ·oak ............... ... . ....... ....... . ............. . 
1 small office chair, no arms ............. . .... . ...... ... .... ....... .. 
1 small office chair, with arms . ...................... . ............... .. 
300 chairs, folding ........................... . ........ ..... ... ......... . 
12 lawn settees ... ............ .. .. .... . .... .................. ........... .. 
1 office chair, mahogany fl.nish, no arms . .............. . .. .. .. .... .. 
3 chairs, mahogany finish, manufactures building . ........ . . . .. 
1 oak chair, straitrht back .. . ....................................... .. 
il6 arm chairs, maple, cane seat ............... .. .. ................ . .. 
1 typewriter chair ..................... .. .................... . ... ..... . .. 
10 wardrobes . .................................... ...................... .. 
18 square top stands . ...... ..... ... . .................................. .. 
18 dressers, oak ............. .... .. ... .............................. ..... .. 
l commode, pol. oak ........................... . .. .... ............. . .... . 
20 framed charts, mines and metallurgyl(cost) . ...... . .......... .. . 
1 aesk, roll top, typewriter .. ...... . .... .... ...... .. 
1 desk, flat top, :typewriter ......................... ·::. ·:.: ::·.·:.:·.::::: : 
1 offi.<:e desk, roll top, good ................ . . .. .. ........... . .. .. 
~ ~~~~:~]~~~~~:·:::::::::::::::::::: :::.::: _::::::::::_:_:_:_:::.:_::: ::::::.:: 
~~a~~, oa n1sh, plain . ... ......................... .. .. .. .......... .. 
11
adder, common, •o ft ................ ....... ............. . ............ . 
a er,step,81t ................... . ........... ... . . ................. .. 
Furni~Mn.gs. 
105 shades for entire building 
20 lace curtains ................ .'.".:~::::" .... ........ · ........... .. 
30 net curtains ............. ...... .... . 1 
3 swiss curtains ................. ...... . 
2l madras curtains .................. .. 
24 curtains, probaby muslin......... .. ·· · ..... .............. · ..... .. 
20 brass curtain rods, 3ft 8 in. x 3ft 
35 brass curtains rods, 3ft. 8Jn. x tit 
15.00 
2000 


















































DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 
2mirror ,pol. oak, 20in.x30in ..... ... ..... ........ ............. .. .. 
mirror ,16 in.x28in .. . ................ ..... . ............ .. 
6 cot . wire springs .. .. .... . . ....... . ...................... . 
1 wa h bowls .... "l 
17 large pitcher , .. , 
47 small pitchers, .. ~-- ... . ...... ... .............. .. .. .. 
19 lop jar ..... ...... j 
13mug ...... ........ J 
59 gla se . ..... ....... ... ..... ............. .. 
1 soap cups . ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. ... ............... .. 
11 towel racks . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ...... . 
2toweldryers ........ ... .. . .. ....... ........... ........ . 
13 waste ba k et ... ... . .. .... .. .. .... . 
4 clothe brushes.. ... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
1 whisk broom ... .... .. .. .. . .. --· .. . ..... . .. .. .. 
3 trays .. ..... .. ..... .. ............ .... .... ... .. .. .. 
2 buckets . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. ..... ... .. .. 
1 mop wringer . . .. . . ... . .. ... . ......... .. 
1 waxing brush ... .... .... -. . .. . .. .. 
4 cu pidors, iron, enameled inside ................ ... .. 
Mircetlaneous . 
1 oil tove ... .. . ... .... .. ..... ..... .. .. .... ... .... · .... · . .. 
-tgasstoves..... ... ... . .......... .... ..... ..... .. . . .. . .. . 
2;coat rack s, str ips with hooks .... . .. ....... .. 
2du stpans ..... ....... ... ......... .... .... . .. ..... .. . ... ... .. . 
1 oil can. one gallon......... . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. · 
1 r ug , Manufacturers' Building ....... . ... .. .... .... ........... .. 
1lbox engravin gs Manufacturers' Building .. . .......... ....... . 
1 rack for newspapers. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. -- .. . .. · .. · 
1 box small fl ags, different nations ..... .... ..... .... ........... . .. · 
4 bath rugs... . .. ........... .. ..... .. .... . .. .. .. . . ..... .. · .. .... .. 
6 wool flaes, e ight feet . . ......... .. .. .. .. · .. . · ............ · · .. · .. · 
fire extinguish ers ..... . ... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. · .. .. 
1 galvanized iron waste paper can ....... ...... ··.... · --· ...... .. 
6 hose reels. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .... .. 
6 pieces (250ft. ) 2-inch cotton hose with"valves and pipes . ...... 
1 hot water tank, 66 gallons ... ............. .... . .. -.. -.. .... · .. 
1 hot water heater, Laws on's No.3 . .. -................... · . . ··· .... ·· 
1 a wning 10ft . x 30ft........ . ... .. .... .. .. .. · · .......... .. 
1 water cooler, 1 It. 10 in. x 12 in .... ............... ... .. .. 
BuiLding Mate1·ial. 
Doors, windows and interior fln:ish required by contract to be 
u sed in changing the old main building of the Hospital for 
Inebriates and in constructing new work ... . .. . 
Flooring lor same . .... . . .. . ................. .. ........ · .. · .. .. 
Other material, a large part of which has been used in th. 
ho spital buildings, 31,275 fee t lumber, dimension. 
Bi rch and oak shelving from check room, birch tlnish from 
pilasters, stai rways, etc., and birch panel work from toilet 
rooms .... .... ........... .... ........... . .... ... ........ .. .. . ..... . ... .. 
4mantels,wood ......................... .......... . ...... .... ... . .. .. 
2 cased openings, arched top , 5 !t.x ft ....... · --· .......... ..... . 
2 cased openings, 6ft. 3 in.x 8ft. 3 in ....... . ........ ... ......... .. 
1 ca ed opening, 3 ft.x 8ft ... ..... .......... .. ..... ........ ....... .. . 
1 square framed archway, 6 ft.xS it . ..... .... ...... ................ .. 
10 sets double doors, including frames and hardware -- ..... · · · · 
2 door frames, cypress, 3 !t.x 6ft. 2 in., and 2 doors, including 
frames, e ntrance to attic .... .. .... .................... ..... . .. 
sash doors , includintr frames, cypress, Ht. in.x 6ft. 2 in .. .. 
2 half sash, cypress, 2ft. 8 in.x 3ft ............ ·--.... ... .. .... .. .. 
windows, 21ight, 10x20 inches, a nd frames .. ........... ...... .. ... s 
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a windows, hinged, cypress . 20x30 inches.......................... 1.00 
11 attic tran om a hes, 2light, 10xu inc he ... .. .. .... .. . .. .. ..... 5.50 
windows, arched 'top, 2 sash, 3 ft.x 3ft. 6 in....................... 16.00 
5 windows, 4 light, 18x28 in. , Florentine, including frames and 
wei~hts ...... .... . ...... ............ .................... .... · .. · ·.... 12.50 
?windows, 4lights, 20x2J in., D. S .• with frames and weights.. 17.50 
2 windows, 3 ft, 10 in.x 12ft., with frames.................... .. ..... 4.00 
4 columns, 15 in. in diameter, at base utjj in ., at top ft. 6 in... 20 .00 
4 pieces plate gla s, average size 1 ft .x5 it......................... 2.00 
pie-::es art glass, canopy on dom , balustrade, porch , grand 
stairway.................................................. . .. .. .. .. .. 20.00 
250 fire brick ........................ .... ........ ... · .. · ... .. . .... .. . .. . .. 3.00 
10 transom scree ns, I 
64. window screens .. i.... .... . . . . .. .. .... . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .... .. 96.00 
22 door screen s ...... J 
23 rolls building felt....... .... ........................... . ... ... .... .... 5.00 
16 balls, sockets and rope for flag poles ...... .... .... ............ .. 
12 balls and socket for same ....................... . ......... ........ . 
balls for same.. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..................... . . .... .. 
Chandelier~ and .Electric Applianeet. 
1 large, from secretary's office ............ ........... ...... ... .... .. 
5 6-light ................................................... . . ............ . 
23 3·light ............ .......... . ................ ..... ............ ...... ... . 
22 2-li~ht, ..... ....... 1 
~· 1~j~~h~t:~.~~.:::::: t ............................................. .... . 
3 3·ligbts, clusters, J · 
l box. of switches, fuse boxes, etc . . .. .. .................... ...... .. .. 
67 lamp sockets ...... ............. ....... ........ ..... ............. .. .. .. 
50 porcelain globe sockets ............... ..... ....... ............. .. 
150 incandescent globes ........ .. ................... .. ............... .. 
2 pieces el ctric cable, bad condition ............................. . 
2 pieces electric cable, ~ in.xu rt., fair condition ............... . 
8 pieces galvanized sheet iron, 2ft. 6 in.xs in .................. .. .. 
750 lbs. lead pipe ......................................... .... .. 
2,133 feet gas and water pipe, 2 in. and smaller, and fittings for 
same .. .. . . .......................................... .. ............... .. 
289 feet soil pipe, 2 in. to 6 in............... ...... ........ .. ........ .. 
32 fittings lor soil pipe .... .. . ..................... .. .......... ...... .. 
750lbs. nails, rusty .............................................. .. ..... . 
175 bolts, different sizes .... .. ....................................... .. 
55 ft. rods, different sizes ............. . ............................... . 
Plumbi ng 
o oa.on tuos, 5teet .............................. .. ............ .. .... . . . .. 
U closets and fittings................. . . . .. .. . . .... . . .. .... .. ..... . 
6 pieces slate for urinal stalls ........................... ..... ....... .. 
9lavatories, enameled, 18 in.x 24 in ........... . ........ ............. . 
2 corner basins, enameled .. . ......... . . .... .......... ........ .... .. . 
1 drinking fountain ......... ...... .... .. ... _ .................... ...... .. 
1 sink, enameled, 1 in.:x36 in ........................ .... ............ . 


























Industrial School for Boys, Eldora. 
8 5,212.27 
1 ~ocker, maho~any,leather ............. . . .... ...... .. .... ... .. . ... . 
1 · ook case, mahogany..... .. ...... ... .. ................... .. .. . .... . 
1 music cabinet .... 
Flemish oak set: 
~ ••••• ~ ••••••• 0 •••••••• •• •••• ••••••••• • •• •••• •••• • 
~ ~::1::~ ~~~o~i·::: :: :::: :· :::: :· :::::: ::::·::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: 
! ~~~~rs ~~~·a;s in ... .. ..... .. ..... ............. . ......... ...... . 








DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 
6 chairs without arms ............................ .... ............ .. 
1 writing de k .......... · .. · .... . . .. .. .. ........................ ... . 
1 chair, birch, re>olving, office ............................. .. ....... . 
1 table, 2 ft.x 3~ it .. ............. .. ........ . .... .. . . ...... ..... .. ..... .. 
4 tops of educational cabinet .... ..................... ... .. .... .... .. 
1 counter, birch, 3 ft.x. 20.1t. in. a nd gate . .. .. ........... ... .. . 
1 show case, 10Jt.,twith iron stand ... . ........................ .. .. .. 
2 bundles paper racks ........ . .. .. . _. ... .. ...... ......... .. .. ....... .. 
GO frame .............................................. . 
2 flags, wool, 5•ft.x ft ... .... . .......... ................... ......... . 
2 flags, wool,5 ft.x ft., worn...... ........... .... .... . ....... . .. .. . 
3 flags, wool, s:tt.x ft ............................................... .. 
100 ftags, small, worn ................................................ .. 
200 feet bunting, tworn .................. ........ .............. ... ... ... . 
1 bundle sticks:to carry bunting ....................... ....... .... .. 
23,734 feet lumber, dimension, and 9 flag:poles . ............ . 
Industrial chao[ for;;Girls .:Mitchellville, 
12barrels appl s ......... ...... . ... ..... .... .... ................... ... .. 
baskets, waste ..... ............ .... . ...... .. .. ........ ........ ...... .. 
t bed tead, brass...... .. ... .. .. ............ .. .. ................ . 
1 set bed spring-s, tinned .................... ....... .................. .. 
1 bed spread ................. .. ..... ......... .... . · .... ....... ...... . .. . 
2 blankets. ... ........... ... .. . .......... .. ............... .... .. ... . .. . 
2 brushes, clothes ... ........................ . ...... .. .. ..... ...... . ... . 
7 brushes, hair...................... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .... .. . ...... .. .. · . 
10 brushes, scrub...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . . .. .. 
4.37 yards carpet ....... . · .... .. ........ ......... ......... · .... · · .. · 
144 yards carpet in rugs ............ .. ....................... · · .. . ... .. 
2 carpet whippers . .... ... .. .......... .... · ......... . ..... ... ........ .. 
6 carpet sweepers . .. . .. ................. . .. · .... ....... ..... ,. .... · · .. 
1 chinacabinet.. . ..... ... .... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ....................... .. 
1 chairs, small, cane seat.................. . . ...... .. ...... . .. · .. .. 
1 chairs, rockers.~small, cane seat .......... ·...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2 chairs, birch, revolving, office ..................................... . 
4 chairs, round tops................. · .... ... .. .. .. · · · .. · · .... · .. . 
2 chairs, bir-ch, rockers .. . . ... ............ .... .... .. ................ .. 
2combs .. .............................. .. .............................. .. 
1 costumer, mahogany .. ............. .. ...... ... · . .. · ........ · ....... · 
20 cups, sherbet .. .......................... ·..... .. •. · ...... ..... ..... . 
1 desk, roll top. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .......... · .. · ........ · .. · .. .. · • · .... .. 
2 desks, typewriter . ..... . ..... ............. · · · · .. · .............. .. 
3 desks, writing. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... ....... .. ........... ........ .. 
1 divan, mahogany, small .. .. ....... .. ... .. · .. .. .. ... .... .. ... .. 
1 dresser, mahogany ...... . ......... · ............. ..... ···· .. · ... .. . 
2 dusters, feather ................ ............. .. .. · ........ .. 
2 educational cabinets, complete ........ ........... .. .... ......... . 
1 educational cabinet, base ................. ·· .... .. • .. 
9 flags, Elks', 18 in.x23 in .................... · .. · .. · · · ...... ·· ..... . 
li flags, bunting, 4ft., 2 it.x 8ft .......................... · .......... .. 
fia2'S, small, cotton and printed cotton trips ............. ... .. . 
1lemonade bowl, glass ............................... · ........ .... .. 
1 lemon squeezer ........ ............ · ............................... .. 
t map of Iowa. .. .. .. .. ............ .... ...... ... · ... · .... · .... · .. · .. 
1 ntattress, comb, hair............. .. . ... · .............. .. 
142 yards matting ........................... • .. · · · .... .............. ..... . 
00 yards muslin ....................... · ....... · .... .... ...... · ......... ·· 
1 mop wringer.. . ........ ............ , · ...... .. · · .............. .... ... . 
6 pails, fibre . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • · .. .. · .. .... .. 
14 pillows ........................................ . .......... . .......... .. 
4 pillow cases. . .. . ................ · ...... ,. ........ .. · .... ....... .. .. 
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4 r ugs , 9 ft.xl2 ft. badly worn .. ........ .. .. .......... .. .. .......... .. 
[i~:¥=:~.:: <> :::;:-- :.::+: :. 
Soap aud toilet paper .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. " .. · 
1 table , cente r, inlaid mahogany .. .. .... . .......... . .. .... .. 6 . . .... . ... .. ... .. 
16
;atbles , l arge, polished oak .. ...... ..... .. ... .... . ... . . . . ..... .. .. .. . 
owe ls, small ..... .. . ........ . ........ .... . .. .. . ............. , ... . 
!~t~C::~!~ ·b~~~~~- ·. ·. ·::::: . ·. ·. ·:::::: ::::::. :::: ... · .· :.·:: ::::::: : : : : ... . ..•.. 
1 typewriter, Remington .... ..... .. .................. .. . .. .'.' :::::::: 
~vases . .................... . .. . .. .... .... .......... ... . ... ... .. 
18,327 feet lumber, dimension................ .. . .. .... · ....... . :.·.·:: 
lnstitut~on for Feeble Minded Children, Glenwood. 
I cha1r, birch, revolving, office .......................... .. 
1 chandelier, brass, ten light ... .. .... ... ............. . .. : ... · 
4 palm vases, 4 palms and ivy plants .. · ..... 






















4, tops of educational cabinets . ................. .. ............ .. 
Ft. Madison Penitentiary. 
3 ~alm vases, 3 palms and ivy plants . .. .. ..... .. . . .. .......... . 
Sold1ers' Home, Marshalltown. 
16 ba kets, waste, willow '3  l ...... .......................... . ..... . ..... . ... . . 
ankets, gray double . .. .. ........ ...... ............ . ........ .. 
11 blankets, gray wool, single.. ................ .. ..... ... .. .. 
18 beds, double, iron with springs .. .... .. . .. ... · · · · .. · 
12 bed pads, double . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .... · ........ " 
7 bbed pads, single.. .. .. .. . .. ...... ... .' . .' ·. '.'.'.'.'.'. ·.: ·... .. · .. · .......... • 5 T h fl . .... . .. . . .. . ... . 
11 b:~a::~. s~~~b:::: .::: :::::· :::::::: ...... .... .... " ...... · ....... . 
~ ~~:~~~i~~~~~-~:::·.: ·.:::::::: :::::: :::~ ::-:-::--~::: :::: ·: ...... .. :: :::::: .. 
7 brooms, floor......... ····· ··· · -- ~· · ··· · · ···· 
1 chai:. birch, revolving:~m~·~::::·:~·:::::: ... ...... . · .... ... ...... . 
24 cha1rs, rocker, willow · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... .. 
40 chairs, rocker, cane s~~t: .. ........ · · · · .... .. · · · · .. · · · · .. 
1 chair, willow, cane seat .. .. ... ... .. .. · .... ... .. .. . 
12chairs, rockers, porch-~-·-················· · · · . ... . .. . ........ .. . 








• •••• •••• • • • • ·--· • • o • • • • • • •••••••• • 
3 cans, galvanized, waste .. ::·.~~'.'.:~·.'.'.'.'.' .. ...... .... · .. · .......... · 
'candlesticks ......................... " 
2 chandeliers, ~2'i.i~i~t:::.:: ::. ·.: ..... ... ·· .......... .. .... ·· ...... ·· .. ·· 
1 chandelier, 6 light .............. . ~:: .:··· · .. · · ...... . · · ...... . .. .. 
1 costumer, mahogany... .. .............. "· ·.. .... .. · 
20doilies ... ... ....... ....... ::~:: .. : ... :::: .. ... · ...... ......... ...... .. 
l ft ag, 3 ft. X 6 ft .. .. .. . ..... .. .. " ............. " ... .. 
Vflag, silk, 4ft. x 6 it.' iiiii""" ......... ........... " .. .. · .. · ...... ·· 
(flag, 7ft. x 12ft. a.nd312 ;~~d~·t;~~ij~·~·} ........ .. .............. . 
11 mattresses, double, excelsior ........ . : . . .. .. 
6 mattresses, s ingle c tt ....... . .. .. ....... · 
2 ma.ts rubber ' 0 on ..................... .. · .... ... . ... . . .. ....... ........ . 
14 pillows, feather .. .. . .. . · .. ... " · · · .. · · .. · · · · · .... · ... "· ...... .. 
19 pillows, cotton . .. .. . · .. · · .......... · · · .. · .... · · .... · .. · .... .. .. · · • 
123 pillow cases .. ... . · " · .. · .. ...... · · ...... · · ·· · · · · · · · · .. · 
2 rugs, small, wove~: o••• •• · 0 • ••• • • • • • • • • ··•o · · · · · · • · •••· •••• •••• · . .... 
~~a:::. :~~k~.·.·:::.·:::::::.-::::.· :::: ~::: :. :::::::::: ~.: :::::::.::::::::::::: 






































DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 
3 settee , willow .. .. .... . ... ...... .... .. ..... . .. .... . . .. ....... .. 
52 spread , b ed, white , d ouble .. .. .... ......... ... .. .. 
5 s pla h er s.. ........ .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . 
screen . . .. . . ... ..... .. . .. ...... ... .... .... .. .. . 
4 kirt boxe s . . . .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
4 soap brackets .... .. .. .... .. . .. . .... .. .. ...... .. . ........... .. .. .. .. ... . 
2 en"e r , Japans e .. .. .... .. .. .. . ..... ....... .. .... . .. 
1 table, center, rattan .... .. ........ .. . .. ...... .. .. . .. ... .. .. 
Soldie r ' Orphans' Home, Dave nport. 
1 cha ir, birch, revolving, office . .. . . ..... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 
2 educational cabinets ... .. ......... .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. .... .. .. 
2 tops of educational cabinets ................ ...... .. . ........ .... .. 
.t palm ,rases, 4 palms and ivy plants .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. ... ..... ... .. 
3 wire mail baskets ... . .. .. ... .. ....... . .... ... . .. .. . .. 
4 steel columns . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ........... .. .. . .. 
16,736 feet lumber dimension, and 9 flag poles . .. . ...... . .. . 
School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs. 
2 educational cabinets, complete .. . ... . ..... .. .... ........ .. 
3 palm vases, a palms and ivy plants .............................. .. 
4 mantels, wood, with mirrors, and tile for mantels .......... .. 
Angle irons for mantles .... ... ... .................................... .. 
Iron balcony railings ................ : ................. .. .. . 
s 
Grand total .... . .. ...... ••••••• ~ •• 0 ......................... . ....... . 
DISBURBlllMENTB. 
By Members of Board of Control and State Architect. 
1901-G. S. Robinson, Member of Board. 
Sept. 26, R. R. fare Des Moines to St. Louis and return .. .... . 
Sept. 26, Berth in sleeper ........................ .... .. ... ........ .. 
Sept. 27, Admission Exp. Grounds .................. ... ...... .. · 
Sept. 27, Car fare ............. .. .............. .. . ... ......... .. .. .. 
Sept. 29, Meals, 3 days.................. .. ...... .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. . 
Oct. 3, Berth in sleeper to Des Moines ....... .. ....... . .. .. .. .. 
Nov. 28, R. R. fare Des Moines to St. Louis ............ . .. .. ... . 
No'' · 28, Berth in sleeper.................... .... .. ... ... .. .. ..... . 
Nov. 29, Admission to Exp. Grounds ...... ......... ........... .. 
Dec. 6, R. R. fare St. Louis to Des Moines ................. .. .. . 
Dec. 6, Berthinsleeper.................. .. ................. .. 
Dec. 7, Meals, 9 days ....... ., .......... ... ... ..... .. ..... .. . 
Dec. 7, Oar fares, 9, days .......................................... .. 
Total. ............................... . ..... .. .... .. ......... .. 
190&-John Cownie, Member of Board. 
Sept. 26, R. R. fare Des Moines to St. Louis and return . .... .. 
Sept. 26, Berth in sleeper ...... .. .............. . ........... .. 
Sept. 26, Admission Exp. Grounds .. .. ..... . . 
Sept. 29, Board, 3 days, and car fares .. . .. .. .... .. .. 
Sept. 29, Berth. in sleeper to Des Moines .. . .............. .. 
No'' · 21, R. R. fa.re Des Moines to St. Louis and return . . .. . 
Nov. 21, Dinner .............. ............. . 
Nov. 21, Admission Exp. Grounds .. .. . ..... .. ....... .. . .... .. 
Nov. 21, Car far....... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. ... .. ............ .. 
Dec. 3, Board, eig-ht days, ..................................... .. 
Dec. a, Two admissions to Exposition Grounds .. . . 
Dec. a, Car fares (lntrarnura.])...... .. ......................... .. 





















































Total ............................ .. .. .............. .. ....... 1 55 .25 
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1901-H. F. Liebbe, State Architect,. 
ept. 28. Railroad fare from Des 1\foines to St . Louis and 
return .......... .. ............................... . 
ept. 28, Berth in a sleeper going and returning .. .. ...... :~:: ::~ 
Total .. . . .. . ........ .......... ....... .. 
100~-Publishinar Notice to Contractors . , . . .. " · ··· ·· ···· · · 
11. • 
4.()() - -15.85 
Nov. Regi ter and Leader, Des 1\foines 
ov. Glob D t t L · .. .. .. .. ................ 1.50 
e· emocra , . outs . ........ . .... ... ... .... .. .. .. L.50 
Total.... .. ... .. ........... .. .. . ..... ...... - -
1901-0are of Io~va Building and Assistance to Packer·~ ....... ··...... 6•00 
Dec. J ohnson, Ida, matron, 9 days ....... ... .. ........ . 
Dec . 1\fills, Morris, watchman, 9 days .......... .. .. .' . .' 
Dec. P e rry, G. S., watchman, 19days ............. .. .... ::::::: 
Dec. Sp~ncer, Mary, domestic, two days 
5 gals. coat Oil, L. Goetlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · ·· ... '· '· · · ·· · ·· 




G , . . erry.............. ..... ..... .. ............ .. 
01 can, . S. Perry ...... .... .. 
Oil, 0. B. Williams . .. .......... ::: :: : : ..... ........ .... .. .. . .. 
Wate r, La. Purch. Exp. Co .... a •• •• • ."::···· · ······· ·· ··· · ········ · · ·· 
Gas, Lacle'de Gas Light Oo . .. . .................. .... . 
Laun~ry , National Laundry .:~: ::: :::··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··· · · · · ··· · · · 
Benzme \.20) and jug (.10), St. Louis Supply c~~~~.'~:_·_·:: : :~ .' .' .''.'.' 
Total .. ........ .... ...... .... . : ... .. 
Packing materials and Tool . . .. · . · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ···· ·· · · ·· · · .. 
~aps.~nd plug ............................. . 
a1 pullers . ..... ... . . .. ................ :~::~~~~~:~: :::::::~:··· .. . 
1 Pinch bar ...... ..... .. 
teel bar and repair of nail ~-~ii~~·~: ..................... .. · .... .. 
4 Workmen's badges .. . · .... · ..... .... .. " ............. · 
'l'wine and shipping tags .. : .. :: ::· .. :.: .. · ...................... . 
12 bale excelsior......... · .. ... · ...... · ......... ...... · .. 
2 bales shavings ............. · .. ·........ .. .... ...... · ..... .. · 
230 Yards burlap ............ ... · ".. · · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. · ·•· · · · · ·· 
40 Pounds twine ..... ..... . .. ...... · · · · · · ......... · · ·" · · .... · · .. .. 
a kegs nails . .. .. • .. . .. ... ..... .. .. . ...... .. ..... .. 
6 pounds tacks ............ . ...... · .. .... .... · .............. · ... . 
Burlap and twine .. :.'.'.'.'.'::::· ................. ...... ......... .. 
12 hammer handles .... . ··· . .. . ...... · .. . .... ...... . · .. · 
1 shovel ......... .. ........... ... ............... . ...... . 
1 pair pinch~~~ ........ . ........... .. -·--· ............................ .. 
6 hammers ....... .'.' ........ ·.. · ......... ·· ............. . 
1 dozen eaw files · .. · ..... · ........ · .. ....... · ...................... .. 
Repair nippers ... .': · ·.·:: .· ·:..... . . ......... .. .......... .. ...... .. 
4 railway picks · .. ·.. ·· .. · · .. .. 
2 Shovels ..... .'.'.': ·: :::::: .......... .... · ... ····· ... . ......... . 
Hinges and padlocks · ...... " .. · ..... .. .. "· · · .. · ..... · 
Hinges .... .. ...... . ........ . ............ .. ........ . 
1 coal shovel · .. · .. ....... · ................ ·· .... · ............... . 
'l'wine ... . .'::::· ... : :: .... · · ................... ... ·· ........ .. ...... . 
. . ... ········ ....... .. ..... ...... .... 
Total ................. . .... .. .... . 
················· 
E . Expreu, Drayage and Freight 
xpressage on flags......... · 
Expressage on tools, P . V. H ... t .............. ··········· ........ .. .. 
Expressage on tools ar ....... .. ......... ······ ... . 
Drayage, '1'. Geyer .... :.·········· .. .. ···· ······ · ·· ·· ····· ··· ······ · ·· 
Drayage, General Servi~~·~~~~ .. · ..... ···· ······ ·· · ..... ···· .... . . 
Drayage, tools, Henry Jones any .. .. .............. .... " ... .. . 
Drayage, Paul Schmidt ... ... :··· ... ·· ... · ·· ... ... · · .......... .. 
Drayage, 0. B. Williams .... . .. ...................... . .. ...... ..... ... 
















































DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 
Drayage, ~1erchants Tran fer Co ............ .............. ........ .. 
Drayng , palm vases and palms ...... .................. ......... .. . 
Unloading ten cars at Knoxville .......... .............. ........... . 
Unloading and demurrage at Mitchellvill ........... . ............ . 
Freight and terminal chara-e on ten car to Knox ill e ....... .. 
Freight and terminal charges on cars to De Moines, DaYen· 
port, Eldora, Glenwood, Independence and Mitche llville .. 
Freight on le than carload lots ....... ........ ....... . ............ .. 
'l'otal ..... .... ........................... .......... .. .......... . 
For Department of Agriculture 
1\Iaterial for packing . ..... ................................. .. ........ . 
Wragg, 1\1. J .• wages nine days ...... ........ .......... ............. . 
Board . . .. . . ........ ........ ......... .. ....................... .. ... .. 
dmission to ground ................ ......................... .. 
treet car fare . ......... .. ...... ...... . .......... .. . .. .. · .. .. .. .. 
Clute , L. G., wages five days ...... ...... .. ............ .... ........ . 
r owley, Mike, wages two days . ...... . .. . ..... . .. . .. ... . 
Freight on car to D es:Moines ....................... ....... . ..... .. 
Total ...... .... .... . ... ................... . .......... .. . ... .. 
Waoe• a'\d Expense~ of Otl!N" Employee•. 
Jones, Henry, Agent. 
Wages , IOO~days at 1!>'2.50 .................................... . .. 
Railroad fare, Des Moines to St. Louis a.nd return. 
Board, sixteen and a half weeks ...... ... .. ..... . , . ... . .. ..... .. . 
Street ca.r fare...... .. ......... ... ...... . . ........ .. 
Notarial fees.... ...... .... . .. ........ .... ... .... .. .... .. . ..... .. · 
William, C. B., foreman. 
Wages, 109 days at $2.50.. ........ .... .. . .. .. .................. .. 
Railroad fare, Olarinda to St. Louis and return . .... ....... .. 
Board, seventeen weeks ......................... ........ ...... .. 
Street car fare .. ............ .. .. .. . .. .... ............ .. · ........ .. 
Hart, P. V. 
Wages, twenty-eight days at $2.50 ................... ...... .. .. 
Railroad fare. Olarinda to St, Louis and return .. .. ... . . ... .. 
Board.......... ...... .............. .. .............. .. 
Hack ........ . ..... ........ ..... .................. .. ........ .. . 
Street car fare . ............ .. .................. .. .. .... · · · .... .. 
Laundry ........................ . ... . ......... .. .......... ..... .. . 
Workmell. 
Bailey, J. M., lour and five-sixths days at 1.75 . ............... .. 
Barney, E. E., three and two-thirds days at $2.00 and twenty-
five and seven·ninths days at 2.25 ..... ................... . .. 
Branting, 0 . A . , eight days at 1.75 .............................. .. 
Dillre, B., four a.nd seven·ninth.s days at 81.75 .. . ............... .. 
Ferris, Mike, twenty-three days at 81.75 ............ .. .. . .... .. 
Fisher, Will, five days at 1 75 ............................ ... .. . 
Flatterns, Oarl, 6 days at $1.75, and 23 7·9 days at $2.00 ......... . 
Frederick, John , 67 days at $2.50 ... ..... ...................... .... .. 
Goetz, L., 7 days at 1.50.................... ... .. .. .... . ........ . 




















































Hart, P. V. Jr., U days at$2.50 ........................ .. ............. . 
Hartzell, J. A., 6 days at 81.75............ .. . . . ................... . 
Hartzell, Stephen,242·3days a.t t.75 ....... .... ........ .... ...... .. 
Hartzell, Oscar, 17 7-9 days at 81.75 .... ........ .. ... : ....... . 
Haufima.n, Beal, 50lH days at:U.75 ................................... . 
Ha.uffman, John, 511·2 days at 1.75.. ... . ... .... . .. . .. .......... .. 
Harlick, J. J., 1 7·8 days at 81.75 ...................... .... ............. . 
Hopkins, F. 0., 4 8-9 days at 82.10, and 19 2·9 days at $2.25 ..... .. .. 
2.43 
40.03 . 
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Kerr, W ill , 46 1~ days at $1.75 ........ .... .. ...... ... .... .. .. . 
Lo Je H - ... " L , en ry, 28 1·9 days at $2.25 ....... .. ...... ... ........ . . . ... .... .. 
;:~kGe,orge, 45 1·6 days at 1. 75 .............. ...... .... ... .... . ..... .. 
el, George, 1 day at 1. 50 .. .. ............... . . .. ... . 
McCarve r , Will , 3 7-18 days at St. 75.. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ··" 
Me land , 0 ., 267-9daysat 1. 75 ............ .. .. ... : · ::·: .... . .. · 
Morrisey, Michael, 1 day a t $2.25 ... .... .. .. . .. .. .. · ... .. 
Moore, W. E ., 14 7-1 days at $1.75 . ...... ........ · :· .. :: . ::. " .. · .. 
e lso n. Peter, '6 &-9 days at 1. 75 . ... ...... .. ...... . . ... ~ · ·· · H • •• 
Pa lmer , J. M ., 7 1-2 day a t 2 .50, 17 8·9 days at $2.25 a nd. :i' d~~~ 
Rat$2 .00 .. . . ..... .. ......................... ... ..... .... .. .. 
R us~, jrt nk , 30 days at $2.25 .... .. .. .. .. ... ...... .... ..... .. .. . . 
us, . . ,47daysat . 50 ... . .... ....... ... . 
S mith, W. G. s da.y sat$2.50 ..... . . .. . . .. ·· · ··· ·· · · ··· ········ 
T ierney, I. , 5days at 1.75 ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
W alker, Harry, 8-9 day at$1.75 . .. : :: ::::. .... ... . .. . .. . 
W ei e , B., 25 8-9 da.ys at $1 75 · .. . . . · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· 
W eise J 201 2 d · t · .... . . .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ........ ...... . 
, ., · aysa 1.75 .... ... ...... .. .... .. ....... .... .. ........ . 


















Ehle , Joseph, 45-Sdays at$4.00 . .. .. 
Lee , Richard, 23 19·36 days at 83.75 . ::: : : : : ::: .. ........ .. .. .. .. · 11.11 
McGraw, P. J . , 2 days at $4 .50 . . . . . .. .... · .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... ... . 88.22 
Peterson, Alfred, 11·9 days at $4.50 . ... .... . . . . : : .: :::: .. : .. · · · ·" ·; .. 9.00 
halfrey, J ohn, 1013-18 days at 83.75 ·" ·.. 6·00 ... .. . .. . • . .• ... . . . . •• .• •• •• . • . . . . . . 40.20 
Total. .... . ... ................... .......... .... .. . ... .. . . . .............. $ 2 • 7~ 
DISTRIBUTION OF PROPERTY, 
T~e various distributees of the property of the state net sold 
'!received from us articles of estimated or cost value as foil : 
E t
. c ows. 
xecu JVe ouncil (cost) . .. . 
H.istoricalDepartment (costi ::::: :·.:::::· .. .. .. .... .. .. ........... ... 1,800.00 
L1braryCommission .... .. .. · .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. 118.75 
Dairy Commission (cost) .. ::: : :: :::.. ........... ....... .. ..... . 20.00 
Department of Agriculture .. .. .. .. .. .. · .... ··· ...... 50 .00 
Hospitals for Insane, Cherokee.: :.::::::: : :::·.:: :: ::: · · · · .. · ... ... · l,:U3.20 
~l~rinda .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ::: 
-r:_t ependence. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . . .. . 582•87 
Hospital for Inebriates KPleas?-nt ............ · .. ... .... ... ......... 268.10 
I d t 
. 1 S ' noxvllle ..... .. .......... 5 212 27 .n us r1a chools Eld ..... .... .. .. .. .. • · 
. . 'Mit~~:~j~jij~· ::::::: : ::: : .......... ....... ..... 709.98 
Instltutton for Feeble· Minded Ch ' ld Gl. . .... . .. .. ........ 1,160.71 
Penitentiaries, Anamosa I ren, enwood ....... .. ... . 369.t8 
Ft. Madison .. . ... .... .. .. ....... ... .... · ..... 20.00 
oldiers' Home, Marshalltown · .. .. " .... · .. ..... · .. ·.... 15.00 
Soldiers ' Orphans' H D " ... .. .. .. "' .. . .. · .. · ....... . 692.C5 
School for the Deal, ~:~cit~f:::rt .. ........... ·•·· .. .. .. ........ 367.50 
. . . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . 234..00 
Total ·· ····· ······ ····· ········· .. • .... . .. •• ... 12,9!5.96 
R eceipts . SUMMARY. 
Appropriation chapte 165 t Proceeds of saies . . . . . r 'ac s 30th General Assembly ... . . .. . 8 5,'000 .00 
Mil~age refund, G. s. Robinson: :: : :::::·......... ... .......... ...... 309.36 
Freight overcharge refunded ..... .. .. ... : : .... .. · .. · .. .. · .. ·.. .. .. .. 6.60 
Cost of workmen' s buttons refunded .. ·.. .... .. ... ... .... l.OO ..... .. .. ... . .. .... .. .......... 4.00 
Total .... .... ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ·.··. .. . .. . 5,_320.92 
DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 
Disbur ement s . 
Personal exp e n es Members Board of Contro l. ................. . 
Person a l exp e n es tate Architect .. ................. .. ..... .... .. . 
Advertising .. ..... .. .. . .... .. ... ... .. . ......... .... .. · .. · ......... . 
Car e of low a building a n d help in packi ng . ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 
P a cking mater ial and tool .. ...... .. .... ... .. . .......... . ........ . 
E xpre s , drayage and fre ight...... .... . .. .. . .. ..... .. .. ....... .. 
For D e p artme nt of Agriculture .......... . .... ..... ... ....... .. .. .. 
Wage s and e xpe nses of other employees.... ................... .. 
Total. ...... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. ........ . .. .. .. ......... .. ...... . 
Balance ...... .... ........ ... .. ..... .. .. ..... ............ .. . ...... . .... . 
1905. 
April 21, Paid into State Treasury . .... ......... .. ... : ...... .. 
.June 29, Paid into State Treasury . ....... .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
Sept. 18, Paid into State Treasury. .. .... . .. . ..... .. .... ... . 














4,574 . 70 
746.22 
Total ...... .................. .. ............ . .................... .. .... 746.22 · 
The proceeds of sales amounted to . .. ....... . .. ... . . .. .. .... . .... .. . .. 309.36-
E timated value of property saved and not sold, exclusive of 
maps, charts and cabinets sent to Des Moines .... ... ........... 10,957.21 
Oost of maps , charts and cabinets sent to Des Moines...... .. ...... 1,988.75 
Total .. ............. ................ .... ............... ... . ..... . ...... 13,255.32 
Cost of preserving- and distributing property, removing rubbis h 
and restoring .site of Iowa building, less 11.56 refunded ..... . .. 4,522.50 
Net saving-s ......................................................... $ 8,732.82. 
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P ART II. 
STATISTICS OF INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION AND FINANCE. 
DIVISION I.-1NSTITUT10NAL POPULAT ION. 
CHAPTER I. 
TABL& NO. 1. - SOLDI E RS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
MOVEME NT OF POPULATIO . 
For Year End· I F or Year End· Total for Bien· 
ine; June 30, ine;June 30, nial Period 
190~. 1905. Ending- June 30 1905. 
M. I F. J 'l'. J 1\{. I F. I '1'. J M.J F. j T. 
No . absent at bee;innine; . ..... ~ 5~ 
I 
11 99 11 79 -~ 11 99 No. present at befinning ....... 79 661 l 076, 582 79 1161 No. admitted firs time . .... .. .. 196 17 213 ~~ 40 228 384 67 411 No. readmitted .. .. .. .. .. 192 6 197 4 199 387 9 396 
Total ... . ........ .............. 1,058 112 1.170 1,046 136 -I-1,182 1,441 156 1,691 
No. honorably discharged ..... . 233 10 243 225 16 241 458 26 481 No. sumariJr. discharged . . ..... 30 30 26 1 27 66 1 51 No . droppe .. .. . ...... ...... 47 6 63 49 4 63 96 10 1!1 No. of deaths- on furlough .. ... 4 ~ 1 1 5 • No. of deaths-at hom e .... .. 81 ... ... 67 2 69 148 G 151 -- - - ------ -Total . ... .. ................ .... 395 20 415 368 23 391 763 <13 8l& 
o. present at close of period .. 695 81 676 628 101 729 G28 101 'nil No. absent at close of period ... 68 11 79 50 12 62 50 12 ll! 
'.rotal . ... . ........... ... .. ..... 
-- -- -- ---- - - -- -663 92 755 678 113 791 678 113 'i9l 
Furloul!'hS issued . . ..... . ...... . .. .. ...... 1,008 ······ ······ 1,037 ...... .... 2.01.1 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
TABLE NO. 2.-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
POT RETURN. 
I June 30, 1904. 
I. J F. IT. 
Pre ent Officers.......... . . . .... ... . . .. 
Member -
Non-commissioned officers .. ....... .... ...... . 
b~re'i.~~~ dut •. :::::· :::: ·: : ... ::::·: ·: ::::· ...... :. 
Sick in hospilal. ... .. . ... .. ...... ........... ...... .. 
Total members .... ........... ................ .. 
Civilian mployes ... ............ ... . ..... ..... .... . 
Total present..... .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .... H3 771 664 j 16-1 
Absent- 1 
Members with leave . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .... ........ 11 79 46 11 67 
Members withou t leave ........ ....... .. ........... l:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:..:.: :..:..:..:...:. --41--l __ s 
Total ab ent . . .. . .... .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 11 79 50 12 62 
Present and absent- I Officers .. ... . . .. . . .. . . ............ .. 7. ..... 7 6 .. 6 
l\1 mber . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... ..... .. .... .. .. .... r 663 92 765 67 113 791 
Oh•ilian mployes................ .. ..... ...... ~~--21~ ~ 
Total .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . . ... .. 696 t&J 850 7U 176 SOO 
TABLE NO. 3-SOLDl ERS' HOME, MAR HALLTOW 
SEX AND OOLOR. 
I 
For Year End·j For Year End·j For ~ie n~iiil 
ing June 30, inlt' June ao, P nod Eryd-
. 1901. 1905. }~.June 30, 
J M.l F. I '1'. I M. 1 F. I '1'. I M. I F . J 'r . 
\Vhite ..... .. ..... .. , .. .. ...... 11931171210 1 1871 40 \ 2271 ' I 571 437 Black...... .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. 3 . ... .. 3 1 ... .. 1 4 4 
---------------------------Total...... . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 196 17 213 1 40 228 384 57 H1 
TABLE NO. 4-SOLDI ERS' HOME, MAR HALLTO WN. 
AGES AT T I ME OF ADMIS rON. 
I 
For Year End·~ For Year End-' For l~ien~nia l-
. J ;JO · J 30 P n od End· 
mg une • ',"l"f u nt> • in~r June 30, 
190J. 100.>. 190~ . 
_______ .....:j~.r._1 -71_F_.7-j_T_:·I~.r._L / F. j T. l M. l F. ~~ 
20 yr!!. to !!9 yrs ........ ... . .. 
30 )TS. to a9 yrs .............. .. 
40 ~' rs. to 49 yrs ... . 
50 yrs . to 69 yrs ....... ........ . 
60 )'r . to 69 yrs .. .. .. .. . .... .. 
70 ns. to 79 ~-rs 
yr . to yrs . . ..... .. .. .. 
90 rrs . to 99 :~--rs .... ..... ....... .. 
4 









































Total. . . ... 19617 213 !~ 40 228 :lSI 
Average a~re Oivil War Vete rans 6-1.7 62.7 G:i:S 65.7 61.2 GlJi 
Ave rage a}ie Spanish·America.n 
57 411 
and Phil moine Wa~·s Veterans 3"2.4 31.2 
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TABLE NO. 5-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN . 
CONJUGAL CONDITION OF MEMBERS . 
1ng June 30, mg June 30, . er1od End-l F9r Year End-1 F9r Year End-~ Fopr ~iennial 1901 . I 1905. t~~.June 30, 
Single .... ........ 30 30 30 30 3 1 ro. 
Married ....... 75 13 ~ 85 38 123 160 51 W idowed .. .. 75 4 68 2 70 211 ·· ······ ········ 143 G 149 
Divorced ... .. ······ 16 16 5 5 21 -- -- - -- --- - -- 21 
Total .. ......... 196 17 213 188 40 228 381 5'1 «1 
TABLE NO. 6-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN . 
NATIVITY OP MEMBERS. 
I 
F9r Year end· I F9r Year e nd- ~ For Biennial 
an.g June 30, mg June 30, Period emlin~ 
1901. 1905. June 30, 1906 
I M. I F. f T. I M. I F. I T. I M . I F . I T. 
Native born . .... . ·········· ·· ······ 167 12 179 
New England ........ ............. 15 16 
Maine . .. ... .. . ..... .......... ... 
NewHampsh're ................. 
3 3 
Vermont ........ ............ 5 5 
Massachusetts . .. . . .... , ... ...... ,, l 5 
Rhode Island . ...... ........ ..... . 1 1 
Connecticut .... .... . . ... ... . ..... 2 2 
Middle States .............. .. ... ... 67 1 58 
New York .. .... ... ........ . ..... 
New Jersey .. .. . .... ...... 
32 32 
Pennsylvania .. .... .. .... . .. .... 
2 1 3 
23 23 
Southern ~tates . .... . ... .. .. ...... 14 15 
M.ar:v,l~n ...... . .. .. .... ...... 1 1 
~ars,1n1a . . .............. .. ...... 3 . ..... 3 
Ai barohna ............. ... ....... 1 ...... 1 
.a !1-m!l ......... .. .. . .... .. . . .... 1 1 
Masstsstppt . ...... ... . .. ...... ... . 
. ... .. 
i:en¥essee . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .... .... 3 
. ..... 
8 
M~n ucJI;y .. ..... ... . . ......... .. .. 3 1 ' tssourt ....... ................ . . 2 2 
N8rt;ttwestStates . . ................ 70 8 78 
I~Jfa~a ·::: ::::: : :::: :; ::::: ::::::: , 37 3 40 
lJl.tno_lS .. • .... . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 
16 3 19 
Mtehtgan .......... ... .... 
14 2 16 
Wisconsin .. ........ .. ........ .. 
2 2 
1 1 
Iowa . . ...... .. .. . .................. 11 12 
Fcgeiga states .. ................... 28 29 
ana a ...... .... . .... ... ...... 3 3 
B..fitiyh ~tea . .. ....... ........ . .. 12 13 
In~ aa ...... ... ......... . . .... 3 ' Ef~otl~nil. .. . ............. ........ . 8 8 ····· ·· ··················· 1 1 
~r~a_!lic .... . .................... 8 8 
Gus rta ...... .......... . .... ... 1 1 
He)fany ..... . ..... ...... ...... . 5 5 
so· and .. .. .... . .... ..... . ...... 
watzerland ............... .. .... 2 2 
Latin 1 
Franc&:::. :::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
1 
1 1 
167 34 201 
9 2 11 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 4 
2 2 
3 3 
67 8 75 
35 2 37 
3 3 
32 3 35 
8 3 11 
2 1 3 
1 2 
1 1 ...... . ... ... 
3 3 
2 2 
70 20 90 
38 13 51 
19 5 24 




20 2 22 
4 1 5 








...... . ...... 











































5 , ~ 
a ., 
' 6 :l 68 
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TABLE No. a-CoNTINUED. 
\
ForYear end· \ ForYearend· l 




ing Jun 30, 
1905-
I M l_!_l_:_l~l_!_ l_:_l_1 \_!_I~ 
---------------------;----
candina~·ian .............. .... .. 
Denmark ... .. .. 
~~~~:~: ::: ::: :: .. :.:: :::: :::::: :· 





2 . ... . 




2 6 6 
... . l 1 • 4 1 1 
···· · 1 
5 1 8 9 
11 213 188 co 228 384 457 u. 
Unknown ........ . .. .... ... ... ... . 
Grand Total . . 196 
TABLE NO. 7-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
OCCUPATIONS OP MBKBERS PRIOR TO ADMISSION . 
Total for 
For Year For Year Biennial Period Endin~r Ending Ending June 30, June 30, June 30, 1901 , 1905. 
I. Ag-ricultur and Rural.. 46 . .. . 46 u . 
Farmers...... . . .. .. .. ... .. .. 43 . . 43 ~~ 
Florists .............. . ... ..... .......... . 
Gardeners . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 3 . . .. 3 
Hedge Trimmers . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 
Herders .. ...... .. ... ... .. ..... .. 
Nurserymen .... ... ...... ...... .. .. 
11. Commercial or Mercantile.. 2 2 1 
1~~r~ne.&rs ... ::·:: .. :::.: ::::: :: :: .... .... .. ~ . 
~~~~~~~~&:::::. ::::::::::·:.: ::: .. :. :::: .:· :::: 
Pawnbroker . . .. . . . .. .. .... .. . . . ... . .. . 
Peddlers ....... . .... ... ... ...... .... .... . . 
Salesmen .. . . .. ..... . .... . . .. . 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 
Speculator . .. . . ............ . .. ... ... .. ... . .. . 
Stock·buyers . .. .... . .. .. .. . .. 1 . . . . 1 . 
Traders .... ........ .. .... .. .... . ... .. ....... .. .. 
Traveling men ..... ....... .. 
III. Man'i'ctur'g & Mechanical. 64 . . 64 51 
1. Building Trades . . .. .. .. . . . 45 .. .. 46 29 
Bricklayers . .. . .. . . .. 1 
Bridge builders . . . . . 
1905. 
14 90 90 






61 115 ... . 115 
29 74 •••• 74 
1 1 1 
16 31" :::: .37 Carpenters .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . 21 .. .. 21 16 
Gas fitters .... .. ...... ... .. . . 
Lathers . ........... . .. .. .. . .. . 1 1 
.... .... ""i" .. 1 
Masons .. . . .. .. . . . . 11 11 6 
Painters ... .. ........ .. .. 10 .. . . 10 2 
Plas terers .. . ... . . .... .. .. . . . 1 .... 1 3 
Plumbers ... . .. . . . 1 . . .. 1 1 
Ship carpenters . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Steam fitters ............. . .. . ...... .. 
6 17 17 
2 12 12 
3 4 .. 
1 2 2 
!. Clay, Glass and Stone . .... ...... . . 
Brick makers .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. 
1 .... 1 
Glass blowers . .. . . ..... .. . . . .. .. .. . . .... . . . . . . . .. 
Potters ....... ... .... .. .... ............ .. ...... .... .. 
Quarry foremen. . . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. .... ... ·.. · 
S"tone cutter s... .... ...... .... . . .. .... . .. . 1 .. . . 1 1 1 
B-J1~~ir~~.:::::·:. :::::: ::::::::: : ... 2 :::: ··2· ' 6 6 
9. 
From Or~an· 

















2 2 .. ' 10 10 


















... ······ 60 
130 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOAR D OF CONTROL, 
TABLE No. 7-CONTINUED. 
<1. Food Products .. 
Bakers . ................. . ... . 
Butchers ..•................ . 
Cheesemakers ............. . 
Millers ................•...... 
.s. Iron and Steel Workers . 12 
Blacksmiths . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 12 
Boiler makers. 
Gunsmiths . 
Iron moulders . . ..... . .. . 
Jron worker .......... .. 
Macb.inists ................ . 
~K~~+l~:~~e-:~::::::::::~:_:· 
6. Leather ................ . . . 
Curriers ...... .. . . .. ..... . 
Harness makers ...... . 
Saddlers ............... . ... . 
Shoemakers . . . . . . . .. . . 1 ... 
7. Lumber&its reman'f'ct're 1 
Cabinet makers ............ . 
2~~~:~: m~~~-~~·.:::::: ·:::: 
~~~~pa.~ct~~~r·maker: ···· 
~~~3"t~r~~~~~- :~:::: :: 
s. Metals other tb.an steel. 
~i!:!i~~~-~~~ :::~ :~::::· :: .... 
Watchmakers . ......... . 
9. Paper and Print.in~ ...... . 
Bookbinders .... .. .. . .... .. 
~~f:{e~a~~~~-::: : ::::: .. 
10. rrextilee '..... . ..... . 
HaLters ........ . ....... , .... .. 
Tailors ... .. 
Weavers ............ . 
11. Miscellaneous . . ......... . Basket makers ...... . 
Broom makers ....... .. 
Oignr makers .... .. 
Oontract.ors ................ . 
Ditchen ............... . Gas makers ................. . 
Inventors ................. . 
Piano tuners ............... . 
1 .... 
~~,~)l~~l~!k':;rs :::: .. :::.:::: 
i}t~;~1~t~r;,;s".~~~~e~s. . . i' .. 
~r~~dd~1~::a::.:. :~:.:: .: :::: 
IV. Communicat'n&Tr1osp'rtn 6 .... 
1. Teleirraph operators . . .... . 
2. Steam railroads ..... . 
i~~~1~¥~.~::::::·::"· ~: .. .... 
Railroad employes . . . 

















.. 3. 1 





























































2 • 1 
" 2 • 1 
79 
1 































1 .. .... 2 .... 11 
.... 3 
27 
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TABLE No. 7-CONTINUED. 
Endmg E.nd1ng- Period Fr-om Or an· 
l 
Fqr )[ear I Fo.r )[ear t'r'JJ\~~~7~1 , 
~~fe 30, ~~!'e ao, Ending izl_l.tiop o~ln· 
a. Water Transportation .. . 
ftl~~~~~::;~~:~:: :::::: .... .. 
.a. Express and Transfer .. 
Draymen 
Hostlers .... .. 
Li·verymen .... .. 
•reamsters 1 





Architects .. .. .. ............ . 




Lawyers...... .. ....... 1 
Minstrels 
Nurses . .................. . 
k~~~o~~~~~;;_s:.:: :::::::::::::::: 
Sur5l'eon ... . . 
Surveyors .................... .. 
~~~~~i~:ry SurR"eonS·:· .. ::·.::::: 
1 
1 
VI. Clerical ...... 
~?e0r"U~~~P~-~~. ·:: .... . 
Stenographers ...... . 
VIJ. Domestic and Personal .... 69 
Barbers. 2 
Cooks ..... .. ........... .. 3 
Jlgi:f ~~~~k~t~::::~::::.·:::::::·:: 
Y.a0n~~~~:e~-~:~. ·.:::::: .' '.'.'.'.' : · : ·. :: 
Laborers ........ .. 
Restaurateur ..... .. 
.. 
Saloon keeper ... . 
VIII. Public Service ............... .. 
L~~~~hb'ri~~rlk~~t~!~·::: :::::::: :· 
Wo,l~~~!~er_~ . .'. · · · ··. 
IX. No. Occupation. 
u~~~own. --:::: .. 





17 86 80 to ... 2 1 
3 2 

















































































































Grand Totals 196 11 213 tSB lO 228 SSt. 67 Ul 3021 228 3249 
132 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABL E NO. 8-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
COUNTY RESIDENCE OF :MEMBERS. 
Total for -= 
F or Y ear For Year Bie nnial I 8:' 
Ending Ending :E:eriod .lUCe or en. 
June 30, June 30, nding ~nr of nsti-
1904. 1905. June 30, u ton. 
Adair ................ .. .. ...... . 
Adams ...... ..... .. . ... .... ....... . 
Allamakee ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. 
1~S~~~~se . .... ........... .. 
Benton . .. . .... ... 2 
Black Hawk . . .. . .. .. . .. ..... 7 
Boone .. ... . .. ...... ... ... 7 
Bremer . .. ........ . .. .... .. . .. ... 1 
.Buohanan . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . 1 
Buena Vista ..... . .. ... . .. 1 
Butler .. .. .. .... . . .... .. ... ... .. 1 
Cal houn ... ... ,.. .... .. .. ... . ....... . 1 
Carroll . .. . .. .. ....... .. .. 2 
Oass ... .. ..... .... ..... .. .. . 3 
Cedar ............. .. ... .. 
Cerro Gordo.. .. ..... ... 3 
Cherokee .. .... ... ... .... .. ... ... 2 














§!fE;;_ .:_:_:_:_:~.:~~~~~ ::::: :~: ~~:~:::~ 1 1 
Crawford. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 
1 1 2 
B:~~S· .. :.::::::: ... . : :::::::::::: ::· 2 
Decatur . ..... .. .. .. 
Delaware ...... . .... .. . ....... : : 
Des Mo1nes ... .. .... . ...... .. . . 




































































































Frankhn ......... . .... .... .. .. 
g~:~~e"t ... :. ·: :: :::: :::. :: :::::::::. 
GGrundy .... ......... ...... ... . 
uthrie .. . . .. ... . ... . . 1 
Hamilton .. . ... ..... .. .... .. ..... 2 
2 
2 
H:~crfn~k.. .. .. .... .. .. :: :: :. :: :· 
Harrison .... ::: .... : ........... :::· ~ 1 ~ 
H~~lid . ... :: ......... .. ... .. ... . 
flumboldt · .. ........ ·· . ... · " ·· l , 
}g!a ...... :::: ... ::::::::· .. ..... . 
J k ... ~···· ···· ·· ... . . 
J 
.. ae son ..... .... ...... .. .. ... 2 
a!fper . ..... ......... . .... .. .... .. 1 
J e fte l'!lon .... . . . . ........ .. . .... . 1 




Johnaon .... .......... ... · · 
f{e~ruli ·:::: ..... ::::: ... ::: :::: :: :: ··~ i 
£i!'ntth . .. . . .. . . . . . 1 ~ 


















~aha8s'tna .... .... .. ···' ·· .. •· .. ........ ·· .. .. 
~!~~1,nll : :: .. : .. :::: ...... :::::: :::· ~· : ~ 
~1"11. a .. ...... · ......... .. · · .. ·· · 10 3 13 7 
:Mltd'hell ... : .. :· : .......... ..... ... 1 1 2 8 
M . ... .. ........ . .. . 
].fonona............. .......... · 1 
































2 1l 20 












































5 .. I s 
5 2 7 
15 1 16 











17 1 18 
19 2 21 
17 2 Ill 
12 1 13 
11 I 1J 
6 6 
30 2 32 
89 5 94 
17 1 18 
2~ 2 26 
11 ~ J 
14 2 16 
55 7 62 
6 1 6 
92 2 94 
5 I 6 
" 7 51 
18 I 19 
20 1 21 
18 18 
22 I 23 
10 I 11 
17 I 18 
19 2 21 
4 1 5 
42 4 16 
31 2 33 
30 1 31 
7 t 
13 2 IS 
1~ 11' J j6 1 •• 
g .. ~ . ~ 
(.9 3 st 
22 2 :It 
15 I lC 
12 n 
GS 4 61 
1'.!0 10 130 
20 2 22 
12 lZ 
5 5 
~ ~ ~ 
4lJ :J • 
143 31 J¥1 
2:1 3 2t 
10 •·.. 10 
19 1 II 
12 u 
14 1 15 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION, 133 
TABLE No. -CONTINUED. 
For Year For Year 
Ending blnding 
June 30, J une 30, 
Total for 
Bi nnial 
Period in Open· 
Endin!l' i ng of l nsti-
JOOI. 1005. June 30, tution. 
Mu catine ...... . ..... ... .. . .. .. 
O'Brien ............... . . ........ .. 
Osceola . .. .... ... ... . ..... . .. 





Palo Alto... . .... .. . . .. .. .. 
Plymout h .... .. ...... ..... .. 1 
Pocahonta . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 2 
Polk .. .... ... .... .................. .. 19 
Pott awattamie . • .. . .. .. .. .. 3 
Powes hiek. . .. .. .. .. . ... . 1 
Ringgold... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ..... 1 
Sac ........ . .......... ... . . ..... ... 1 
cott .. ........... .. .... ...... ... . .. 7 
he lby .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 
ioux .. .. .. .. . ....... .. ...... ~ 
tory .... .......... " 
T ama ... .... .... . .......... . 
'&~i~o; _ .... :: :: ::: ::··:::::. :::::: ::· ~ 
Va n Buren . .. ...... .. ....... .. 
Wapello, .. ..... ..... ... .... 2 
Warren . . ........... ..... .. .... 1 
Washington ..... ... .. .. . ..... . .. .. 
Wayne ... .. .. . .. . ..... .... .. 2 
\Vebster . .... .... .. .. .. .. 2 
Winnebag-o ...... .. .. ...... ...... .. . .. . 
Winne htek ... ... ...... .. .. 
Woodbury.... . .... 3 
Worth... ... .... . ................. .. 






1 .. .. ~ 3 1 






























5 6 .... 
k 1~ .! ~ 

















1 I 1 



















































2 3 4 11 2 
.. .. . .. . .. .. 1 
- ---------
Totals .... .... . ... . .. .. ... 1:7 17 194 165 39 201 342 56 398 2,850 226 
TABLE NO. 9-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOW 

































For Year End'l For Year EQd·l '.ro~a l for Bi~n­
ing Jun e 30 ing June :ro mal. Penod 
1904 ' 1905 ' Endm~r June • . 30, 1905. 
I M. I F I T J M I F I T I M I F I T 
1. General health ..... .. . .... 1 7 8 10 24 5 29 31 8 39 
Go9d, comparative ly . ... . 2 1 a 8 1 9 10 2 12 
Fatr .................. ... .. .. 5 2 7 16 ' 20 21 0 27 
II . Diseases. 827 69 396 316 67 383 643 1S6 779 
1. Genera l di.se9.'8es·: :: .. · .. ::·. : 24 3 27 21 1 22 C5 ' 49 Cancer ................. . 11 1 12 12 1 13 23 2 26 
Tuberculosis..... . . ... . 9 ... 9 f. . ... ' t3 .. t3 ypbilis . ... .. . .... .. .... ... ' 2 6 6 .. .... 5 
9 2 t1 
2. E_&idemic .... .... .... .. .. .. 19 2 21 13 1 a 32 3 S5 
ysentery ...... .. 2 .... 2 2 . ..... 2 ' • Erysipelas ... .. .. ....... . 17 2 19 11 1 12 28 9 81 
3. Diseases of nervous ayst'm\ 99 11 110 115 21 136 214 32 248 
Chorea .. .... . .... . ... 2 ······ 2 2 2 4 ... ... • .Epilepsy .... .. .... .... .... 5 ······ 6 7 ···· ·· 7 12 12 Impa1red cerebration 16 4 20 26 6 31 ~ 9 51 
Locomotor ataxia .......... 3 .. 3 4 ····· ' 7 1 Multiple muritis ........ .. 19 ... .. . 19 16 ' 20 35 • 311 Paralysis . . . . . . . 17 5 22 21 7 2B 38 12 50 
Paralysis, hemiplegia ... 28 1 29 32 .... 32 00 1 61 
Paralysis, partial ...... . 9 1 10 7 5 12 16 8 22 
134 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF <lONTROL. 
TABLE No. 9- CoNTINUED . 
I 
For Year End-, For Year End- , 'ro_t,l ~ 
ing June 30, ingJu ne 30, IJ:iA"d· eriod 
19().1. 1905. 30, ~~~ June 
I L I F. I T. I M. I F. l T. I M. I F. I T 
t. Diseases of circulatory 
system. . .. ..... . .. . . . 
Arteria. scbros is .... .. .... . 
Bronchial asthma. . .. .. . . 
Bronchiti .... . . . .... . . . 
Cardiac asthma ... .. .. ... . 
Heart disease .. . . . .. .. ... . 
Piles .. ... .... . ..... .. -·· · 
Pleurisy . . .... .. ........ . . . 
Pneumonia . .. .. .. .... .... . 
Varicose veins, leg .... . .. 
5. Diseases of digestive sys-
tem ......... .. ...... .... .. 
H e rnia. .... ....... ........ . .. 
6 Disea es of genito-urinary 
system .... . ....... ...... .. 
9_y titis .. . .. ............ . .. 
Nep hri tis, acute ....... . . 
Nephritis, chronic ..... .. 
III. Defective. . ............... .. 
Blind. .. .. ... , ...... .. .. ... . 
Crippled ........ .. ..... ... .. 



















































































































































Totals .... ............. . 371 81 452 375 459 716 165 911 
TABLE NO. 10.-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
AGE OF MEMBER IN HOME, JUNE 30, 1905. 
M. l F. I T. 
20 years to 29 years. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ........... . ......... .. 
30 years to 39 years.. .. ................................... . . .......... . 
tO years to 49 years...................... . .... .. .... ...... . .. ... .. ... . 
50 years to 69 years..... . .... . .. . .. .... ......... .. .. .. .. 
60 years to 69 year .• ....... ............................... ................ . 
70 years to 79 years. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 




53 2t 7'1 
362 61 UJ 
226 27 253 
26 9 35 
90 years to 99 years................................. ... .. . .. .. .. . . ... . ' • -- --Totals..... .... ... . ... ......... . . ...... .... ... . ............ .. 
Average age-f;ip_anish·American soldiers . ................... . 
Average age-AU others . . .. . ..... .......... .... ..... .. . .. .. 
678 113 791 
37.Z 
67 
TABLE NO. 11.-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
ARMY SERVICE OF MEMBERS. 
For YearEnd- , For Year End-, To~al for.Bien· 
· J 30 · J mal Per10d 1ng une , 1n~ une 30, Ending June 
190L 1905. 30, t905. 
M. 1 F. r T. ·1 M. 1 F. 1 T. 1 M. 1 F. 1 T. 
...... ...... 1 I 
2 . ..... ...... 1 3 
186 .. •• .. .. .. .. 17«. 360 
6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 11 
2 ...... ..... . 1 ..... . ...... 3 
...... .... 1 .. ... .... I 
Indian Wars ......... ........ .......... . 
110~e~ican War ... ... ............. ..... .' 1v1l War........ ... .. ........ . 
Spanish-American War .... .... . 
Philippine Insurrection ....... .. 
Peace Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · ., 
Totals .... . .. .... ... . .... . 196 = = 188 1-.- =---;-
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 135 
TABLE NO 12-SOLDIERS' HOME MARSHALLTOWN. 
DIVI 
I 
For Year End- , For e rEnd- ~ 'ro.tnl for.Bie n-
ing Jun 30 inll' June 30, mai,Per10d 
1"'" 1905 Endml:' Jun ""*• • 30, 1905. 
Regular army 
State volunteer .. .. .. . .. .. .. ....... . 
nited tates voluntee r ... .. .. .. ..... . .... . 
United tnt colored t roop .. .. .. .. .. . 
Navy and marine .. .. .. .. .. 
Totals . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 196 .... . .. . .. 
TABLE NO . 13-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN, 







For Year End-, For Year End-~ To.tal for :J3Je n-. J so · J 30 mal Penod mg une , 1nll' un e • Ending June 
190~. 1905. 30 , 1905. 
1 M 1 F . 1 T . 1 f 1 F . 1 T · r M 1 F. 1 T. 
Infantry .. .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... UG 
x~m~~~y·:::: ::: : ...... :: :::·.:: :::::: :::::. :: :·:: u ........ .. 
Enginee rs.... ........ ...... ...... . ..... .. 
Signal corps .. . .. .. . .. ....... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Navy and marine . ........... . .. . .. ....... .. . .... . .... .. 






TABLE NO . 14-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 







For Year End- ~ For Year End-~ To.tal for~ ien· · J · J mal Penod Ing une 30, lnll' une 30, EndinR" June 
1904. 1905. 30, 1905. 
, M. 1 F. 1 T 1 M. 1 F. , T. 1 M. r F. 1 T. 
ew England States. 
Maine ................................. .. . ........... . 
ew Hampshire .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ..... .... .. .. ... . .. .. 
Vermont . .... .... ...... ...... 1 .... .. 
Massachusetts........... . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1 
Connecticut . .. .. .. .... . .. . . . .. . .. ... . .... .. 
Middle States. 
New York ... ... . ........... . ...... ...... 19 
Pennsylvania.. ................. 10 
outhern States. 
Maryland ... ......... .. .. ....... . 
West Virginia .... ................ . 
Alabama ........ ..................... .. 
Kentucky ................. .. .. . 
Ar:kansa.s . .. .. .. .......... . 
MISSOUri ............ .. .... .... .. 
Northwest States. 
Ohio .. ........... ........ .. 
Indiana ....... ........ ..... .. 
Illinois ..... .. ........... .. 
Mi.chigaJ:~ .................... .. 
W1sconsm ..... .. ......... . .. . 
Iowa. .. ..... .. . .. . ...... .. 
Western States. 
Minnesota .................. .. 
outh Dakota. .. ........ ...... .. 
ebraska . .. . ....... . .. . .. .. 
Oklahoma ... . ................. .. 
Arizona .......... . ... .......... . 
Oregon .................... .... .. 
Cali!ornia ..................... .. 
Totals ............................. .. . 
1 .......... .. 
3 
'"'8 





















3 ...... . .... . 
1 
l ... ....... .. 
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TABLE NO. 15.-SOLDmRS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
CAU E OF DEA'fH. 
For Year End·1 J<:or Year ~nd-~ Tr'N:nor .Bjen-
ingJune 30, 10g J une 30, Endin~1f 
1001. 1905 . 30, I905. une 
M. I F. I T. I M., F. I '1'. I M. I F. I T. 
1.' General Diseases ..... ........ 14 
a. Epidemic 1 
Ery ipelas ........ l 
Dysentery .... .. .. 
13 b. Other G nera.l ............. 
Cane r of face . 3 
Cancer of prostrate ... 1 
Cancer of stomach &hyer 3 
Pulmonary tuberculos1s. 6 
II. Diseases of nervous system 28 
Cerebral softenin g ... ....... 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage. 8 
Epilepsr ...... .... .... 
Locomo or ataxia ...... .. ...... 
General paraly is .... .......... r. 
Uremia . .. .. ..... . 3 
Exhaustion from chron1 c 
d ementia ..... ..... . 
Exhau tion from acute mama 
3 
3 
Exhaustion . .......... ....... ... r. 
III. Diseases of c irculatory sys· 
tern ........... 14 
Heart disease . .... ....... .. .... 2 
Organic heart disea e . 12 
Andocarditis rheumatism . .. 
IV. Diseases ol r espiratory sys· 
tern .... .. ,... . .. .... ..... . .. 8 
Pleurisy . : ..... ..... · · · .. · .. · .. · .... o 
Pneumonta .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . o 
Pulmonary hemorrhage .. . .. . . . 
V. Diseases of Genito-urinary 
syste . .. ..... . .... .. .... 13 
Cystitis .... .... ......... ..... 5 
Nephritis, acute. .. .. .... . . . 1 
ephritis, chronic.. ... ..... .. 7 
ephritis, tuberculous . .... .. 
VI. Diseases of skin and cellul a r 
tissue . ... .. ........ .. .. ... .. .. 
Senile gangrene ... . ... . .. . . . .. 
VII. External causes . .. .... . .. . . . 
Exhaustion from injury .. .. 














































25 27 3 ( 
t 2 2 2 22 23 































9 3 12 
1 J 
3 2 5 
1 1 












1 1 2 2 
1 1 2 2 
4 
1 
1 1 3 
Totals .. ...... . ...... ...... . .. . -- -- --· ------ -- ----81 85 66 2 68 117 6 153 
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TABLE NO . 16-SOLDIERS' HOME-MARSHALLTOWN. 
AGES AT DEATH. 
, - ~Tot81 lor B•en-
I
For Y ar End· 1F9r Y ar End nial P e riod 
ing June 30, mg June 30, Ending Jun 
too.a 1900 ao. 1900 
20 to 29 year ·········· .......... 1 
30 to 39 years 
16 1 '"17 40 to 49 years .... ······ ... 9 9 7 50 to 59 year ... . ..... ... 3t 3'2 33 65 2 67 33 1 
52 60 to 69 year ..... .. ... ........ 28 3 31 21 21 49 3 .. . 
21 21 10 to 79 years ······ ···· ······· 14 14 7 7 to 89 year ··· ··· ······ ······· .... 









Totals .. ........... ..... ·. · · ·· 85 2 
Average ag-e, pamsh-Amertcan 
9 38 .. .... .. . .. .. Sold1er s ... . .. ................... ~ 
4 72
.5 69:6"168.1 G8 67.S 
All others .... · .. · .... ... .. · 
TABLE NO. 17.-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
STATEMENT OF PENSIONS DRA. W - -
Number Receivi ng Pensions. 
Amounts Paid to. ..> c 
;:l Amount Per Month. "' ... .; 0 ... C:lll Year Ending 4> 4>"' -oe E· ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ 1•"/w~/.,1~++++++++ 1 ~ 1 f~ c -c.e: ~0 =c 
June 30th. 
0 c .. -il: -; ·;; "'"' ·~:Il == ... c P.- ~;., ....... 0 
"' 4>2: Cll..C ~'tl E-< ~ Q ~ 1894 . ...• .•• . ll 21 64 88 24 1 121 1 3 7 5 1 1 ... 81 s 9.19 351 8 2, 766.00 s 3,G66.00 1895 .............. . . ..... 132 100 25 1 121 1 a 9 8 .... 1 2 .... 65 9.20 403 s 24,673.77 7,369.21 5,3'.!0.45 8 37 ,363.43 
1896 .... .... .... .. 170 137 28 1 167 1 9 12 13 1 3 ..... 28 9.33 542 26,247.21 8,45-1.75 s,:m.oo 40,072.00 
1897 ... ··· ···· ... . .... 175 136 30 1 177 1 13 8 13 1 1 3 1 . .. 49 9.38 560 26.825.59 10,157 .41 5,359.13 42,342.16 
1898 ...... . ... .... ... . 155 123 24 1 115 1 3 6 8 ... 1 1 .. . 78 8.87 438 33,966.62 9, 713.38 5,910.98 49,590.98 
1899 . .......... ... ... . ... 172 121 25 1 114 1 3 • 8 ... .... ... 76 8.65 449 36,8U.15 10,097.90 6,70'l.:JO 53,6H.35 1900 .. .. .. ........ ... ... 159 175 57 1 174 1 8 3 8 .. ... 1 92 9.21 587 3t,9t5 .53 10,929.67 5,066. 25 50,9t1.45 1901. ............ . ... . .... 162 100 51 ..... 216 1 H 1 12 .... ... . .... ... 65 9.29 653 46,636.57 14,646.6~ . . . . . . . . . . 61,183.21 1902 . .... . ........ ... ... 121 179 67 . .... 226 1 9 1 9 ... . . . 62 9.53 613 52,231.34 16,499.80 ···· ··· ··· 68,731.U 1903 .... ........ .. ... . "78 168 103 ·· ·· · 251 1 8 3 12 1 . ... 1 ... 1 58 10.06 627 54,465.32 18,076.19 ···· ······ 72,54_1.51 1904 ............. 61 118 111 .... 313 1 H 1 9 1 ... 1 ... . . . .. 33 }0.50 630 60,249 .40 20,090.30 . .... 80,339.70 1905 ... ...... .. 31 i84 111 384 1 8 t4 11 1 .. 3 . .. 1 29 11.11 649 63,472.81 18,431.72 . . . . . . . . 81,904.53 • Includes one at$7.50. t Includes one at 88.50. ! Includes one at 815.00. 
TABLE NO . 18-SOLDIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATION . 
Present at Beginning of year. I Admission. I Discharges. Ave r'ge 
Present. I Absent. I 'l'otal. I Admission., Readm' n.l 
eli ., ., "' Cl) -; Ol -; ~ -; -; ... Cl) d Cl) os Cl) ., -; .; -; E E E a E = Ol ., os ..> -; ... -; ... -; ... ., 








1888 146 .... 146 21 .. u 170 .. 170 191 190 1 ... 1 
1889 232 232 !1.2 .. 42 274 274 20'i ... 205 10 ... 10 
189(). 280 ... 280 92 .. 92 372 .. 372 174 ... 174 13 ... 13 
1891. 321 321 122 122 446 .. (46 174 174 35 . . 35 
1892. 267 .... 267 81 .... 81 3t8 348 140 ... . 140 32 ... 32 
1893 276 4 280 90 .. 90 3G6 4 370 131 4 135 74 ... 74 
189!. 331 8 339 101 .. 101 432 8 440 151 5 156 66 ... 66 
1895 447 19 466 121 121 568 19 587 211 11 222 108 ... 108 
1896 «5 2! 469 125 1 126 570 25 595 120 12 132 61 1 62 
1897 . 490 31 521 119 1 120 609 32 641 131 8 139 77 77 
1898. 466 28 494 150 5 155 616 33 Gt9 171 12 183 86 .. 86 
1899 . 459 35 491 167 5 172 626 40 666 147 13 160 113 113 
1900. 509 43 552 171 8 179 680 51 731 153 18 171 109 . . 109 
1901. 559 65 621 160 15 175 719 80 799 183 44 227 114 1 115 
1902. 558 65 623 160 15 175 718 80 798 171 20 191 142 142 
1903. 572 72 &II 103 6 109 675 78 753 183 22 205 165 2 167 
1904. 582 79 'i60 88 11 99 670 90 760 196 17 213 192 5 197 
1905 595 81 676 68 11 79 663 92 755 188 40 228 195 ( 199 
Total. I Disch'd. ! Drop~d I From oil 
' ' 
"' eli <!) -; ~ -; -; cP Cl) d eli -; E E E ..... .., = 
., -; 0 0: ., 0 "' 0 4> ~ ~ ~ 
""' 
E-< ~ E-< ~ E-< 
191 ... . 191 15 . .. 15 2 .. 2 
215 215 :a 76 10 . .. 10 
187 187 62 .. 62 16 .. 16 
209 209 88 88 18 . .. 18 
172 172 209 ... 209 30 .. . 30 
205 4 209 144 . .. 114 21 .. :ll 
217 5 222 105 . .. 105 15 . .. 15 
319 11 330 126 ... 126 20 . .. 20 
181 13 19! 142 5 147 10 .. 10 
20B 1~ I~ 00 1 97 4.3 . 43 257 125 4 129 81 3 87 
260 13 273 IN 2 176 37 . 37 
262 18 280 124 5 129 33 . 33 
297 
45,342 
157 8 165 52 1 53 
313 20 333 2U 18 259 64 ... 64 
348 24 372 2t6 7 253 51 2 53 
388 22 no 263 10 273 47 6 53 
383 44 427 251 17 268 49 ' 53 -
D eatb. j 
4> • 
-; 
Cl) d Cl) 6 -; .., = ., 0 ~ ::a ~ E-< 
4 ... 4 21 
25 . 25 111 
11 11 89 
29 29 135 
31 31 270 
22 .. 22 187 
31 1 32 151 
37 . 37 lll3 
27 1 28 179 
30 1 31 169 
41 4 45 250 
40 4 H 251 
51 2 53 20B 
49 7 56 258 
51 4 55 356 
56 3 69 :~:;a 











135 . ... 270 
l!fl 












c = . ... ..,.., 
c cc 
4> "'4> 
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TABLE NO. 19-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
T OF POPULATION-SOLDIERS' CHILDREN. 
I 
For Year End-~ For Year End-~ To~al for B"leii: 
ing June 30, ing; June 30, .Jlj1ad. Period 
190+. 1905 . 30~ 11~~~ June 
1 M I F. I T. I M . I F. I •r. I M . 1 F. 1 T' 
PrsentJulyl,l903 ....... .. ... -158 113 271 129 105 2.'H 1~ 113 271 Received in the year ... ..... . .. 19 15 34 22 10 32 25 Total en r ol l d . ... .. . . .... ... 
umber discharged .............. 
177 128 305 151 115 2llG 199 138 6G 
Numbe r died .. ... . .. . .. .... 
48 22 70 43 28 71 91 50 
337 
'l'otal discharged and died 1 I 1 
141 ... 
I "'28 ' 48 Zl 71 43 71 91 51 142 Number rematning June 30th ... 129 105 234 108 87 195 108 87 Average daily atte ndance ...... 195 146 108 2M 130 91 221 133 105 ~ 
T ABLE NO. 20-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
MOVEME T OF POPULATION-COUNTY CHILDREN. 
Present July 1 .. . .. .... .. .. .. . 
Received in the year .... ..... . .... 
'fotal enrolled .... ....... 
Number discharged ...... .... .... 
Number died . .... .. .. .. . .. ... 
Total discharsred and died . ... .. 
Number rernaming June 30 .... . . 
Average daily attendance ...... . 
I For Year End-~ For Year End-~ To~al fo r B·i;n: ing June 30, ing June 30, .Jlj~din P~nod 1904. • 1905 . ao. 1905~ une 
I M -1 F. I •r. J M. j F . J T . j M. l F. j T. 
lU 76 220 146 83 229 144 76 220 n 25 66 55 27 82 96 52 us 185 101 .286 201 110 311 240 128 368 39 18 57 38 22 60 77 40 117 ... ..... 1 1 2 1 1 2 39 18 57 39 2S 62 78 41 119 146 83 229 162 87 249 162 87 249 150 76 226 174 87 261 162 82 2-14 
TABLE NO. 21-SOLDIER8' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATION SOLDIERS' AND COUNTY CHILDREN. -· 
Total lor B iennial P eriod ending June 30, 1905. 
Soldiers' I County 1 Grand Total. Childre n . Children. M.l F. I T . IM. I F . I •r. I M. j F. I T. 
Present July, 1, 1903 .. ········· 158 U3 271 144 76 220 B02 189 491 Rece ived in the period .... .. .. 41 25 66 96 52 148 137 77 2U Total enrolled...... ..... . .. .. 199 138 337 240 128 368 439 266 705 ~umber discharged .. .. ... .. ... . 91 60 141 77 40 117 168 90 258 umberdied .. . .... . . .... ... 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 8 ~otal d1schare;ed and died .... 91 51 142 78 41 119 169 92 261 umber remaminE June 30 ... .. 108 87 195 162 87 249 270 174 "' Average Daily At e ndance . .. . 133 105 238 162 82 244 295 186 481 
TABLE NO. 22-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
SEX AND COLOR. 
I M. , F. I T. I M. I F. I T. I M. I F. I T. 
fthitz ........... ........... .. ..... 1691401 991761 37111311351 771212 ac ... ........ .... ........ 1 .... .. 1 1 . . 1 2 ...... 2 
Totals .. .. . . . .. 00 ro lOO n 37 m m-:;- ru 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULA.TION. 141 
TABLE NO. 23-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPOR'£ . 
AGES AT TIME OF ADMI ION. 
I I
. y E d I Total for Bien-F.or Year End- F.or ear • n - nial Period 
mg Jun 30, mg June 30, e nding June 
1904 . 1905 30, 1905 
I M I F . I T. I M I F. IT. I M. I F . I T. 
Nine months .. .. .... ... 1 .. 1 I ... ... 1 . ... . ....... . ... . ..... . 
1 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 4 One year .. .... ...... .. .... ...... ... 
2 .. 2 .. ... ... .. . 2 .. . 2 Two year s ... ...... ... .. ... ... ..... 
1 s 4 1 1 
~ 2 
( 6 Three years ... -- ........ ---- -- .. .. · 
4 2 6 4 4 6 u Four years ...... ········ ·· .... . t 2 6 6 2 8 10 4 H, Five years .. ............. ·········· · 6 8 9 6 1 7 12 4 16 Six years .... .. ..... ····· 3 ' 7 4 2 6 7 6 13 Seven years .. .... ...... .. ..... 10 6 16 6 5 It 16 11 27 Eight years . .. .. .... -- .. ... ... 
3 5 11 6 17 14 11 25 Nine years.... . .. ......... . .. 
10 1 11 6 6 12 16 7 2S Ten years . ..... ...... .......... .. .. .. 
7 9 16 9 3 12 16 12 28 Eleven years . .. . ...... . 
3 1 4 16 ' 20 19 5 24 Twelve years .. .. ............. -- . .. 4 2 6 3 3 7 2 9 Thirteen years ···· ··· ···· ··· ····-· 2 1 3 8 2 5 5 3 Fourteen years ··· ········· · -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Totals .. . .... ......... ... .. . 60 tO 100 77 87 llt 137 77 2H. 
TABLE NO 24-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME DAVENPORT . 
NATIVITY OF OHILDREN. 
I 
For Year End-, F:or Year End-, Tn~~,~~~~i~Jen-
ingJune30, mgJune30, Ending- June 
t90t. 1006. ao. t 905 . 
I M I F . I T . I M I F. I T. I M . I F . I T. 
Iowa .. .. . . .. .. . .. 48 33 81 ~ 35 ~ lli 68 1~ 
Oonnecti.cut. ... ....... ...... .. ".. ... 
0 
4 5 7 S 10 
Illinois ..... .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 2 2 2 2 
India.na -- .. · .. .. · .. -- · .. --.. .. 2 ·2 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 2 2 India.n Territory ... .... .. . .. .. .. .. 'l 2 2 
Kansas ..... · 2 3 4 " "2' .... .. " "2' 3 3 6 
Minnesota ... ........ --.. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 1 1 1 
~:~¥~:~ ·.:·.-. :·:::·:·::: :: :: : :: ::: -: ::: ""i ' ----~ - ~ 3 • i 3 i 
Oklahoma ... ...... .. ...... .. ..... . 1 .. ... . 1 . ... i . :::::: ' " i ' 1 1 
South Dakota .. .... .... ............ ::.:..:..:..:.: _ _ ____ ---- -- ----
~ ro oo 77 • m w 77 m 
1 1 ...... ...... ..... 1 t 
1 ] ...... . .... .. .... 1 ..... . 1 
Total native born ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Austra.Jia .. .. , .... -- · ........ .. 
Total foretgn born .. .... . · .. . · 
Totals 60 to _100 1 77 -a; lli 137 --:n 2i'i" 
TABLE NO. 25- SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
NATIVITY OF PARENTS. 
I 
-~ 'I'oto,l for Bi n -
1 
For Year End :ror Year End nial Period 
ing June 30, mg- June 30, Ending June 
1904. 1905. 30, 1905 
I M . I F . I 'I' . I M. I F . 11'· I M . I F . I T. 
~9 3f 83 51 27 78 100 61 161 Native born of natiye parents ... 
9 6 15 7 3 10 16 9 25 Native born of fore1~n parents 
1 14. 6 20 15 6 21 Native born of muce parents.· 1 .... 
5 1 G 5 1 6 Native born parent~~;geunknown ... 
1 .... . 1 ······ 1 1 ...... . ... . Foreign born of fore1gn pa.rents. -- -- ----------
Total s .... ..... 60 40 100 77 87 114 137 77 2lt 
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TABLE NO. 26.-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
PARE TAL CONDITION. 
For Year End- For Year End· o_ a or Biell-
ing June 30, ingJune30, mal Period 
190~- 1905. Ending June 30, 1905. 
M. I F. I T. I M. I F. I T. I M. l F. I 'I' . 
orshans ... .. .. 4 2 6 1 1 5 2 7 
Ha I orphaned by father ....... 11 6 17 ta 13 26 24 19 (3 
Hall orphaned by mothe r ....... 21 18 39 24 10 3£ ~5 28 7ll 
Parents Jiving ........... .... 4 t 8 10 4. 14 14 8 22 
Parents separated ........ . . ..... 11 G 17 16 5 21 27 11 38 
Illegitimate ... . ... ~ 1 2 
2 2 3 1 t 
Abandoned by father .... ....... a 11 7 3 10 15 6 21 
.Abandoned by mother . ..... ... 0 ~ •• 4 2 6 4 2 6 -- -- ---- ---- -- -- -Totals ...... 60 40 tOO 71 37 114 137 77 21& 
TABLE NO. 27.-SOLDlERS' ORPHANS HOME, DAVENPORT. 
AGE OF CHILDREN. 
I 
Soldiers' I County I 
Children. Children. Total. 
M. I F. I T. I M. I F. I '1'. 1M I F I T 
Children under 9 years ... 21 11 32 38 15 53 59 26 85 
-<Jhildren over 9 years. ..... ... 87 76 163 124 72 196 211 148 359 -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- --'l'otals ..... ....... ..... . . . 108 87 195 162 87 249 270 274 5U 
Average age ..... ...... .. :::: l llyr llyr.llyr. 10yr.10yr. 10yr. 5m. 2m. 3m. 6m. 9m. 7m. 
Average age of all children m home, 10 years, n months. 
TABLE NO. 28.-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
AVERAGE AGES OF CHILDREN. • 
I 
F:or Year .llJnd-~ For Year End· 
mg June 30, ing June 30 
190.:1. 1905. • 
Soldiers' Qrphans. ... . ...... . ..... ..... .. .... ... I 9 I 91 9 I 9J,i' I s! 9 
<Jounty Children...... . .... .. .. .. 7t! 8 7)1; l1i 81 
Average age of all children admitted in biennial period, s years 3 months. 
TABLE N O. 29-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
LITERACY OF CHILDREN 0 ADMISSION. 
I 
F9r Year End-~ For Year End-~ To~al for Bi~n­
lng June 30, ing June 30 mal. Penod 
1~. 1905. ' Endmg June 
30, 1905. 
I M., F. I T.J M.l F. J T.J M.J F.J T. 
Cannot read and write ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n ~ 10J  read nd write ...... .. .. I 391 25 1 I I I I I I 
Totals ......... " ........ -- · 60 40 100 77 37 11<l 137 77 214 
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TABLE NO. 30-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT , 
PHYSICAL CONDITION OF CHILDREN. 
~
For Year End-, For Year End-~ To~al for Bi~n-. J 30 · J 30 mal P r1od 1ng un e • mg un • Ending June 
190-1. 1905. 30, 1905. 
I M- 1 F-1 T.J f. I F- 1 T, l M-1 F., T. 
Total number r eceived.. ... ... . .. 00 
Lost left leg .... . ..... .. .. .. -. ·. .... 1 
Weak eyes.... ........ . .. .... . 1 
Weak spine . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Bronchitis .. .. .. ............ ........ ... .. 
Lost right eye . .... . ..... ... ...... . 
Pedicula. . ....... ..... ............... .... .. 










114 137 77 21, 
..... . ...... . ..... .. ... . .. .. .. 
TABLE NO. 31-SOLDlERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
AUSES FOR DISCHARGE. 
~
For Year End-~ For Year End·1 To~al for Bi~n· · J 30 · J 30 Mal Per1od mg une • mg une • Ending June 
1904. 1905. 30, ]905. 
~ M.l F. , T. , 1.1 F. I T.j M.J F. , T. 
Sent to _Parents or guardians . .. . 
Placed m other home . ...... .. . . . 










45 lH 1471 82 219 
~ u 16 7 23 
1 2 1 2 3 ·· ·-· 
Sent to Institution for Feeble 
Minded ...... .......... ....... .. 3 
--
Totals ..... .. ................ . 87 




1 __ a __ sl--1 _s_ 
51 133 169 92 251 ' 
M. F. M. F. 
Average residence in the home: 
. Soldiers' children ...................... .. 
r- County children .. .. .... ........ .. 1
4 yrs.ls ~·rs-18 
3J,i' yrs . 3~ yr . 4 
yrs.]s yrs. 
yrs. ax yrs. 
T ABLE NO. 32-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVENPORT. 
OASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL. 
I '.rotal I Total. 
Accidents, minor .... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ... . ..... .......... 10 
Ailments , treatment for minor..... ........ .... ... .. .... .... . .... 769 
Anaemia... ... ...... .... ..... ........... ......... . 4 
Bilious lever...... .. ............................................ 2G 
Bronchitis .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..................... .. 
Cerebrospinal meningitis. .. ............... . ...... . .. . . 
Chicken_I>OX ....... ........ . ........... .. ... ....... .. .. 





Chorea... .... . ......... ...... .... ......... .. .... .... .. . .. . 2 
§~~~?:::~~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::: -~ .·.:. 19~ 
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TABLE No. 32-CoNTINUED. 
Fever, malarial . .. ... .. ..... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. 
I Total. / Total. j Total. 
-~
Fever, typhoi9 . ... . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . . . ... . . . :::: .. :::: .. ... 6 ... . 
~eat prost_rat10n... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
i~~yg~t~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: .... 
Measles . .. . ... ...... .. . .. . 
O~er~tions, surgical. . .... . . ..... . .... . . . : ·.: . . .. :: ·:. :: :: · · · '22 · · ·· 
~~~;'"'::::•;;: ::;;;:••• .. ;;;; ;;;: ;; ;:;:·· .......... 1 ... 







... . 2" '• . 


















TABLE NO . 33- SOLDIE RS ' ORPHANS' HOME-DAVE NPORT. 
COUNTY RESIDENCE- SOLDIERS' CHI LDREN. 
Counties . I 1903·4 J 190l-5 j Biep.nial I June 30 Penod. 1905. ' 
,M.JF.,T. jM., F.,T. ,M .J F . j T.,M., F ., T. 
ifif~~·)E:;;;:: • 1: : : :: 
Hlack H awk .. .... .. .. . ..... . :. :· ::: ; ·:: . 
B~~~~:.;··· ·· .::::· ...................... . 
B uchanan .. . ... .. ... ....... ::: : :: :::: :: :::. 
~uena Vista ... . ..... . .... .. cu.r6: r .. . ... . ..... .. . . .... .... .. .. .... .... 2 
ca onn.... .. .... ....... ..... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . 
1 1 
.. 
1 ... . 
.. . .. :i ' 2 
0
arro . .. ............. .. .. . . . ..... .. ........ . .. 
§J~ir.~:~ :~ : z : :: :: :: : : :::  : :. 
81!/e · · · .. · .... .. · · · .. ........ · ·.. 1 3 1 2 i 
8!r;r;i'r:i" .. ... ::::::::::::::::::: .. ... 3 3 .......... . 
Or fn '<l" · .. · ... ...... ..... · ...... 1 2 9 2 
Da~l" or ..... .. .. . ... . ..... .. . .. .. 
E!~~~·:·.:: ·.·.:: ::::: ·:: ... :::: .. :::::::: :· 3 
E:~~are ........... · .:: .... :::: ·::::· :::: :::: 
Dick' o1nes ... ....... .. ...... .. .... . .... . 
Dub~~~n .................. . . ... ............ .. 
I!l~~tt~" :::::::::::: ::::: .::::...... .. .. - ~ 2 
~~~~~ l iii·.::· :·:·:·:· :·:·.-·_: : : ::::::::;; .' .' :: :::: :; "i' :; ·: "i· 
00 00 0








.... ... ... .... .... .. .. . ... .. .... 
1 1 1 
3 ' ... ... . .. .. .. .. 3 7 .. .. 2 1 3 .... ... 1 .. .. 1 
. .. . ... . 
2 2 2 
. .. " i' .... 
1 2 1 2 3 
3 4 3 3 6 
3 6 ''6' i:i' 







TABLE NO. 33- 0o TI UED. 
Counties, 1 1903-J 1 190.1-5 
Fremont ............ .... .... .. ....... . .. 
Greene ... . .... .. .. .. .... ... ....... . .... . 
g~g~i~·.·::::.· : : ::::. ·.:·::: :::: ::: : ::: ::: .... ::: . 
Hamilton ... ..... ......................... .. .. 
Hancock . ....... .. .. ... .. ............ . ........ .. 
Hardin . ......... .... .. .. ... ..... ......... .... .. 
Harrison . . .. .. ...... .. ...... .......... .. 
Henry . .. . .. ... ......... . .. . ... .. . .. 
Howard ....... ..... ........ ....... ... .. ''i' "i'h' :::· 
Humboldt..... . .. .. .. .. ... . .. 
Id a. .... ......... .. ... .... .. .. .... .... .. 
Iowa. ................................. . 
J ackson . ... .......................... .. 
... ['"' . 
: ~:: :::: ~ :: : :: .. 
~:m~~o·n.::·: ... :::.:·::::::::.:·:::::.·.::: . .... :::: :::: ·.::: .... 
Johnson ....... ................ .. ....... . 
Jones .. ...... ...... ....... ....... ...... .. 
K eokuk ... .. . .......................... . 
Kossuth .. .... .. ...... ........... . .. .. . 
Lee .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........... .. 
Linn ....... .. .. ........... . ..... .... ... .. 
Louisa . .............. .. .. ........... .. . .... .. . .. . ...... . 
Lucas ..... .. .. .. ...... .... ..... .. ....... 1 .... 1 
tla.0d1so'ri:: :::::::::: · :::::::::::::::::::. 
Mahaska ............................. . 
Marion ... .... ....... .. .. ...... ... ........ 
3 Mar hall ..... ......... .. .... . ........ .. 
Mills .. .. ... ...... . ........ .... ... .. 




Monona. .. ........................................ .. 
Monroe ......... .. ......... ... ... .. ..... ... ............... .. 
1 
2 
Montgomery .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. 
Muscatine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . . .. . .... .. .. 3 2 5 
O'Brien ............. .... ..... .. ...... .. 
Osceola . ............................. .. 
~:f~ A.iio · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Plymouth .. . .. .. .. .... .. ...... . ... .. .. 
Pocahontas. . .. . .. . ...... .. .. . ........ . 
Polk.. . ........................... .. 
Pottawattamie ....... .. ............ .. .. 
Poweshiek ........... .. .... .. .... . . . .. . 
~~~g~~~~.:: :::·:: .. :·:: :::: :::::·:: ::::: 

























.... ... . .... 1 
1 1 
9 ~ 1~ 
6 J 7 
1 1 
2 3 





5 6 10 
2 .. 2 
2 s 
"2' "6' "3' 
.... . ... .. . 1 
1 













~roe~~:::::: : :::::::: : :: ·.::: : : :: ::::::::: 2 1 3 "2' .... ":i 2 
1 
3 [> 
1 T~r:;~; ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
fi~1~<;; .. ...... :::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Van Buren ...... .... ........ .. .... .. .. .. 
;:¥:~~0:.::·. ::: :·.:: ::: :·: :::.:::::::::: :· 
Washington .. .. ............ .. .... . ... .. 
~:~~~ei-· : : : :: : ::::::::::::::: : ::::: : :::: .:. 8 





1 5 ' 6 
2 • s· .. ;,. 
~g~~~~~: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: " 2' "i' 3 ... ::· :::· '2' .... ":i ' 1 1 
Wright.... .... . ..... ............... ... ...... .. . ..... .. 
Totals ... .......... .. . .... .. ........... 1915 34 2210 32 4125 66100 87 iii5 
10 
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TABLE NO. 34.-SOLDlERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
COUNTY RE IDENCE-COUNTY CHILDREN. 
Counties. 
1903-4. I 190! 5. I Biennial I June 30, Period. 1905. 
M., F., T.jM-1 F., T.,M.I F.[ T.]M.,F.I T. 
dair . ... ......... ...... .. ...... .... ..... . ....... ........ .. .. .. .. 
Adams...... ..... . . ............ .. .................. . ... .. 
Allamakee .. ............... ........... .. 
f~~~~~~s.~.:: ::: .. :: :::::::::::::: : ·.:: 
.Benton ............ ...... .. .......... . . 
.Black Hawk . ......................... .. 
Boone .. .......... . . . ......... .. ... . .. . . .. 
Bremer ...... .. .... .... . ......... .... ... . 
Buchanan . ........... ................ . 
Buena Vista. ...... . .................... . 
Butler ... .............. ................ . 
Calhoun ......... .... ...... ...... ..... .. 
Carroll. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 1 3 
Cass ..... .. ....................... .. 
eda.r . ..... .. .. ........................ . 
Cerro Gordo ......................... . 
Cherokee ...................... ...... .. 














o}!~to·n.·:. :. :: : : :·: : : --:·.: ·. ::: :::.::::::: 2 3 2 
Clinton .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 5 3 3 7 
l~jj:,:!i!itill!!\lliiil! \ iii i t ' :' ::::: 
Franklin .. ..... ....... . .. ...... 
3 
2 1 
... . .... ... . 






















. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... . 
..... ..... . .. .... 
.... .. .... ... . .... .... .... ... . 
.......... .. 
.... .... ·· -· ............ 
" 2' :::: "2' "2' 
.. .. .. .... .. 2 ....... .. .. ... . 
1 .... 1 ... . ............ 
1 .... 1 2 
1 1 2 2 
~!~~~~u .:: ... :::::::::::::::: .......... ":i' ~ ~ :::: :::: :::: .. :i. 
~~i~;g: : :~::::: ~ ~~~~~~: ~:~ : :::~:~:~:~::: :~~~ :~~~ :::: / ~:;~ ~~~: ::~: 











~ontgr.mery .. ..... .. . ..................... ... . 
g~~!~~l~~: ::::: :: ::::: :: ::: ::::::::: :::: ::1:· -.· ~.:_:, ::1:  ·:~: :::: f ::~ : :::: 2 
































1 . ... 
1 
2 1 
6 " 1 1 



































INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 147 
T BLE .c'O. :U- 0 'T1 'UED. 
auntie 
1 l!IO.l-5. I Biennial l Jun 30, P riod. 1903. 1903 j, 
~!fo A:1t·o· :: : .. :::· .. ::::::::: ::::::· .. ··· .................................... .. 
Plymouth. ............ .... ........ .. ........ .. 
Pocahonta ....... .... ........ .... . .... .... .... .... . .... ................... . 
Polk . . . . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. 11 5 16 22 ·3o· 33 13 46 <~.G 17 63 
~g~:"~~t~~~ .. :::::::·::::: ... : .. :::::. . ............. :::::::::::::::: "i' .... "i' 
R~~g~~~~ ........ :::::.::: · ::::::::::: ·:.:: 2 .... "i' :·:: :::: .::: "2' :::: "2' "3' "i' .... 
cott. ........... ........ .... .. .. . .... 4 1 5 7 .t 11 11 6 16 2 1 10 
~r~J~~.:::: .. ::: :·.-.::::::::::·:::·::·.:::: ....... :::: :::: .::. :::: ::: : :::: ·::: :::· ....... 
'.r~o~~ .. :::::::::::::::: .. :::.:::::: ...... : ::::::::::: .. ~. :::: ...... ~. :::: .. ~. ~ f 
T~ll~~- ... :::: ::: ·.:::::::::: .. :·: .. :::: .. ::: "i' .... "i' .. .. "2' "i' "2' ":i' "i' "2' "a' 
Van Burn ........................ .... .... ........ ........ .. .. .. .. 
'\Vo.pello.. . .. . ... .. .. .............. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. 
~arrun t .... .. . .............. "i' .. 2. ":f...... .. "2' '':i' 4 2 G 
W~yneng on:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::: ............. :~. ::: : .... 2 I 3 
Webster.......... ........... ...... .... .... .... .... .. ........ .. 
Winnebago . ............. .... ....... .......... ........ · ... .. ....... . 
\Vinne h1ek .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. · 
\ oodbury .... ... .... .. ....... 
;~ri~t: .::::::::~:::::·: ::: ::::::::::::::: :::: :::: ~::: :::: :::: .::: :::: :::: :::: ·::: :::: .... 
- - -GG ~27 "'.! 00 52 U;;-162 87 2..19 Totals .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . H 25 "" o~ •<> 
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C1) . ~-•+- 1 I-. 
rn ]1ll0J, =~~~gj ~"'~ =-CI>O ------... ~ ; ~~E*~* Ql>ll ·pm <1>1'!. 
Q·~'"O 
1'!0 ---:-:-;: ~ftt" it~ t: .... t:f'""~ ·s.tog 
0 . ...,~ : : ~ .-I c;\1 
3l~ ·- .... ·-· dill ·su<eqd..IO ,SlBJp]OS :=~~~!;.og 
~ .... 
(,)o! 
lil"'*~J,i:&l c ·smn:JdlO ~~u noo .... 
'1:l 
·pqo.r, ~ao MCI':I~ ..... ~ 
~ 
~ 
C1) "SJ..I !D 
Q :ll) : ,.... .,.-~ , """' c-..1 
... ·s.to g .C? :f!Qc:-1 : :-., 















::r: ..... 8 
Ul j 
z D 






ell ::s ...... r:il Q p. 
...:l 0 0 ::s Cfl 
Q ·s t:og : ~E~5s3! ... ., 
·s u u qd.ro ,s l B!PJOS .0 :&8c>~f1:!8~;1 
~ 
...-i'l"""t~"'""'' ......... ~ 




o.S "SJl!O ~~~~ii1UH~ ...... 
CI) Q) 
.oP-< ·s.o.og : "'~~~~;::!~ 
~~ : !;;, M•..;i 
z·~ ·su'll-qdJo ,S..I B!.PIOS 
~~ii~~ii;i~ .... a 
o!'"O ., 











~] ·spm :s8"'~ ...... ~;: ... ~ c: ... : ..... ~ IX)~ 
'C Ol 
ojC. · s <~:oa: ;~;.:;!~~~28; ... bl ., c: .,.... ........................... _ 
.0·~ ·suu-qd.Jo ,S.I B]pfOS 8 ... ~~~~~E~~ ~.g 
"BU"tlt{d.IO .I:~UnOQ 11!8Slc'il;!:(l!?~~ 
1""'1 - '1""'1-t 
<>-d "]U~OJ, ~8~~~~~ .... =.g M"'d!""!J!...;. ~ :~ ...... c., "S].I!D :~~&;Sl~li!iil .,o. 
"'- :'~""'~,.......-i'l""'t_ ............ a> O 
... bl ·BA:og :~~r=~~~@} c.c 
~.~ ·a 
: No:-.1 Mo 
Q) tl · stmqd.IO ,B.IBJPTOS Ill~~~§~~~ .o .... 
Ebl 
::1 ., · suuqdJo s1unoo z~I< ~~~~~H!H:;~ 
''110& aunr .lim &&lm§i83~&H1 -pua spopad 1'8!Uuaig ~,...,... ........ _,...,... 
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TABLE NO. 36-COLLEGE F OR THE BLIND- INTON 
R eceived : 
Numb r at be~rinning of I 
"riod J .ll y 1,1903 ...• ............... .. . . . 
Admitted fo r fi r t lim . . . . . 25 13 
Tota l enr o llme nt . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Discharg d: 
By graduation .. .... .... . . ... ... 4 
Tra d es comple t ed . . . . . . . •. 1 
D eath . .. ... .. . . ... . . . .... . ... . 
vera~e daily att ndance 
16 :n 





T ABLE N O. 37-COl.LEGE FOR THE BLINO-VIN T O N . 





Wh ite .. . . ... ..... .. . . ..... . .. . .. . · 1 25 \ 13 1 ' I 15\ 151 301 401 I Colored.. .. .. ... . . .. . . .... . .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .. ... 1 1 · _ -~ -~ - - - --- -- -----
T otals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 13 : t5 16 31 40 2!1 G9 
TABLE NO. 38- COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTO N . 
5 years to 9 year s . .. . .... . ..... . . 
I F:o r Y ear End-I F.or Year E nd-I 'l~it~l~o~~ien ­tng Jun 30, 1n~ June 30, Bndi ng Jun 1904. 1905. 30, 1905. 
3 3 6 4 4 8 7 
7 u. 
10 G 16 4 5 9 u 11 25 7 8 16 5 2 7 2 G 
2 1 3 I I 3 
I 4 
2 2 4 
10 year to u y ear s .... . ... .... .... . 
15 year s t o 19 years . . - . . ... . . . ..... . 
20 lrears t o 2·1 y e ars ...... . ... . .. . . 1 1 2 3 
3 :J l J • 
1 1 ···· ·· ···· ·· L ...... . ... 2 
l 1 1 
2 
- ----- -- -- - - - --
25 13 38 16 tG :a 40 29 
61} 
25 y ars to 29 y ars .. .... . . .. . .... . 
30 year s to 3t y a r s . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . 
35 year s to 39 year s. . . . ..... . . . . 
40 years to 44 year s . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
4.5 y e ars t o 49 y a rs . .. .. . .... . .. . · · 
Total s . .. . .... . . . 
150 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL, 
TABLE NO. 39-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
NA'riVITY OF PUPILS. 
I 
F or Year End- ~ F o r Year End-~ To.ta
1
1pforbien· 
in g June 30, 1ng June 30, ~lad. eriod 
I004 . 1905. 30~~~Juoe 
I M. , F. I T. I M. I F. I T. I M I ~ 
--:--
Native born: 
Iowa .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. . .. . .. . 19 l1 30 10 I4 2l 29 25 ~ 
New York .. . ... . .. ...... .. . 1 1 1 
1 Florida ... . . ... . .. .... .... .. ..... . .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. 1 1 1 I Kentucky . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 1 1 . .. . . . 
1 Missouri . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 1 · .. · · · .. · .. · 1 . . . . . . 
1 
Indiana..... .. . .... ........ .. ... . I 1 1 
1 Illinoi s .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . . .. 2 1 3 2 3 4 2 
6 ebraska . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . I 1 . .. .. · .. . ... .. I I Kansas ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 1 1 1 .. • • 1 2' 
2 Total nati ves ... .. . ...... ... 25 13 as u W SO 39 2; 68 Fore ign born: 
Sweden 
1 .. .. . 
TABLE NO. 40-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
NATIVITY OF PARENTS. 
I For Year End-~ For Year End-~ Tqtal for.Bieo· ingJune30, ingJune30. ntal;f'enod 190, . 1905 .Endtng June .. . 30. I905 
I M. I F. IT. I M. [F. IT. I M.J F. IT. 
Native born-native parents .. . .. . 
" ~ 
24 5 12 17 2~ 20 Native born-foreian parents . .. .. 4 2 6 ' 1 5 8 Native born-mixe parents 4 1 it .( 1 5 ~ 2 Nativeborn-pa:rentage unknown ~~~~:--; 
1 2 3 4 Foreign born .. . . .. .... .. .... 1 1 l Totals .... .. ·· ·· ·· . 15 16 31 40 29 
TABLE NO. 41-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
PHYSIOAL CONDITION OF PUPILS 







I For Year End-~ For Year End-~ 'l'qta,l for.B.ien· ingJune30, ingJunel,lO, mal;penod 1'"" 1905 Endmg June """· . 30,1905. 
I M. I F I T . I M. I F. 1 T. I M. I F. iT. 
No=•• . . . . . ........... ........... J " ~ "' 
12 12 
ccc~~j_ 25 1 00 
Weak Vitality .... ... .. .. .. .. 1 • 1 
3 4 4 8 Crippled arm . ... .. ... .. ... . ....... 1 .. ::: 1 
1 Totals . . ............ . . .. .. . -25-""13 -as-
• 15 16 31 40 -29T69 
INSTITUTIONAL POP ULATION. 1.?1 
riminal fathe r ... . .. ·· .. , ... . , : : :: 1.: ::: 1.:::: j.::: .. j::::: l·:··.·j ..... ,j :::: ~ : In an e mother . ... .. .. ·.... I .. . · · .! ~ Pare nt , blood r e la tiOn ..... ·· .. · .. 
'.rAHLE NO. 43-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
PUPIL HAVING DEFECTIVE RELATIVE . . 
I 1 I F . I T . I I I F. I T I M I F . I T. 
------------~~j-
I institution for d e af . .. .: · ... .. . ... · 
I~ institution for feeble mtnded · · · · 
1 
• •• •• 
In institution fo.r insane · · · · · · · 1 · 
In college for blind · ... .. .. · 
Families having brother and 
sister .. · th · 
Families having two qro ers 
Families having two s1ster 
Families having two brothers 
and one sister . ···· · .. · · · ... · .. ·.. · · .. __ --
Totals ..... .. .. .. 
. ~ ... 
··· ··· 
--






18 a 82 
l. Lids. 
TABLE NO. 44.-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND, VINTON . 
ASSU!tfED OR ASSIGNED CAUSES OF BLINDNESS OF PUPILS ADMITTED DURING BIENNIAL 
PERIOD ENDING JUNE ao. 1905. 
Con"'enital I Under 6 Yrs /6 and Under 112 and Under 1 18 Year s and I Age Un-
.. • • 12 Years. 18 Years . Over. known . 
--,---
190J. 1905. 100~. 1095 . 190J . 1905. l90J. 1905 . 190J . 1005. 
T otal. 
1903-1 1904-11903-1 1904- 11903- 1100!- 11903-1 1904-1 00a-1 904- I 1903- 11004-190!. 1905. 
M !F IT I MIF I; I ~IF:TI MIFI~' i MIF ITI M'F'T IM !F IT ; ~1 1F ITI M fF I~'I MIF IT I MH T J MjF JT I M:FI'.l' 
1 .... Blepharitis marginalis ............... , . .. 1 11 1 •. Trachoma .. .. ...... .. .. .... . ... .... . 
II. ConJunctiva. 
Blenorrhea neonatorum . ... ....... ..... J. 1 •. 1 1 
1 
11 11 . . 11 t •. . I I 2, . , .. 112 3 4 
Follicular conjunctivitis ............. . 
III. Cornea. 
Keratitis eozematoza. . . ... ... . 
Keratitis interstitial . .. .. .. .. . , ... , . 
Keratitis trichiasis . . . . . . 
Keratocomus from blenorrhea. ne-
onatorum ...................... . ...... . 
IV. Iris. 
Iritis .... .. ... ... .......... . ...... .... . / ... 
V. Lens. 
Cataract .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 1 1 2 1 .. 1 .. 
Cataract secondary .. .. .. ... .. ... .... .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. . 11/Ii .. , .. , .. , ... , .. , ... . 
Cataract traumatic ........ .. ... .. .. . . 
VI. Retina 
}I::.' .. 
. . • 1 
I .. 
1 I 11 2, . . 
1 I 11 . .. .. ' 1 .. 1 . .. ·· · · · ' ,, , 1 ],. , 
11 ~1: :.1 .1"1 1 
1 .. 1 .. . 
t 1o o • I o o I • o I o o 
"I• • • I 11 1, .. , 
· • I •ol• • • I 11 l r • • • 
. . , , . . , .. , 1 •.. 
l 1• • • I • 
3 1 
.. 1 
1 112 2 .. 2 
I . 1 
... 1 
• .... . . . . . . . .. . . · ·l · · f · d 2 3 
a 1215 .. 1 1 
.. 1 1 






.. . , .. , .. , ... .. . .. ' 11 1 .. .. ll 1 
Choroiditis .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
1 
.. 
Choroido-retinitis. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..... 
Choroidal atrophy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Opthalmia sympathetic .. .. ....... . 
VIII. Optic nerve 
Atrophy of optic nerve .... .... .. ) ... !tit ... 
IX. Ocular muscles. 
Nysta_gmus... . .. .............. .. 
Strab1smus and hyperopia ... . .. . 
Strabismus and nystag-mu13. 
Strabismus ooncomitana con ver-
a-ens . .... ..... . ................ . 1· ...... 
11 J, .. 
2 
X. Neuroses. Ambylopi!l-, hysterical .. . . .. .... ... . \ ... 1 .. 1· \ ·\ · \ \· "\ j· I . 1 111, .. .. . 
AstygmatlSID.. .... . .... .... . .. .. . .. .. . I ,. 1 .. . l I . I I 
XI. H&:~ggi:a; adhe~eus froiU blen.or- . .. 







11: .. 1,:_:/ .- :1.1.1:1:' 1-.. ~-~ .. -~·~ : : : -~~:~~: ·: :/L : .-~-~ : . .. /.I 11 :·' f . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1 
1, 1. . .. .. . 1 . 1. . ....... ... ... 112 
.. . 221 1 .. . - 1 l. . ..... .. . .. . 347 
1 I... .. . . . ... . .. . . .. .. J 1 
.. . • .. . .. • . ... ·: · .. ·,· ~ f 
• .. I ' 1 .. . .. . .. .. • I 2 . ~ 
.. , .. , ... 1"1"1" ' I I ·· .. .. .. "' 1"1"1'"1' 11 ., .. • .. . .. 1 .. 1 " 
,, ,,, •. u •••• 
II il i' ll ,\ it_ I I " .. 
... 1 
1 4 
1 I II !1 ... '. 
Phthisis bulbi . .. . .. . . .. .. . J .. 
Phte,~~~b~lbi blenorrh_oe~_neona- I I I I I I, I I .I 1 1 1 .I 1 .l t l. . l t, ..... 
Phthisis bulbi sympathetic opthal-
I . I l l J I. I !J ,. 
.., .. , I ·I ll'' t " 1 ... 
.. l :l1 .. 12 
, . . 1 .. 1 .. . 
mia . .. .. .. 
Phthisis bulbi from explosion . .. . .. .. .. .. . " .. .. 
XIII. Other causes. •I \ Enucleation . ... .... ........ .. . , .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . I .. 1. .. . . ... .. ... . . . . ...... I .. I 
Tumorofbrain, .... . ... . .... ... .... .... . _.. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. •· .... . " . ·I· .. 1 .. 1 • · ........... " \ J ·I l 
Unknown .. . .. ............ . ..... ... ... . .. . .. .. . .. 1 t ... . ...... 2 2. . . I t .. .. .. . :1 1 ' 
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'!'ABLE No .. 45-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
OOUNTY RE IDENOE OF P P ILS FOR BIENNIAL PE RIOD ENDING 
J UNE 30th, 1005. 
Counties. 
r~~~~~ : : . : : >< : . . : 
.Black H awk .. . :: : : ::::: : : : . :: ... : : : : :::::: :::::::: .. :: : . : :::: : . .. ... 
. · ·· ······· ····· · ····· · ···· ···· · ·· ··· ·· · 
·· ······ ·· ·· ····· 
···· ·· ····· ····· ···· ·· ····· ···· ·· ·· ··· · 
. ·· ······· 
··· ····· ·· ··· ··· 
Decatur .· . .. .. .. .. . ....... . .. .. .. ........ ... .. ... . 
··· · ···· ···· ··· ··· ···· ···· ·· · 
· ··· ····· ····· ········· 
······ ····· ···· ··· ····· · ··· ·· · .... ···· · ······ · .... 
····· · · · ····· ···· .... .. ,. ... ...... ..... .. . . 
· · ·· ··· ··· · ······ ···· ······ ···· 
···· ···· ····· ... . 









.. .. ...... • .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .... .. .. ....... 2 
H d 90 ...... . . ... .. ... .... .. .. ... :.' " " :::::::: . . : ::: ::::: : :::.·: · ~ 












Idum o ldt . . ..... .. :::.::::: :: . :: :.::: : :: ::::::::::::::::...... • ..... ..... .. ·· ·· ·· .. .. .. .. . . 















· · ··· · · •• o •··· · · ··· · · · · 
••••••• 
0 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0. . . . 0 0.. . .. ~. . . . . .. .• . .. . . 3 
o0 • Brie n ·: :::::::::::::: .. . . :::::: :::: :::: :.:. : .. . .. .. sceola ... .. .... ... . ... . . 
P age . . . . · · ···· · -·.·.: ·- ~ ·.: · ~: :: :·. ~: ·.: :: · ·. : : · · : ~· · . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . -~ .. . 






















































IN TITUT IONAL POP ULATION. 
TABLE No li5- ONTINUED. 
Palo Ito ... . ... .. . .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ......... . 
Plymouth ... .. . .. ...... .. ... . . . .. ..... ···· ······· · ·· ······· · ·· · · ······ 
Pocahonta . .. .. .... .... ..... .. . . ....... . .. .... ....... . ...... . . 
~gftawatlamie . : : :::::: :::::: :::::: : ::: :::: .. ·· · •· ··· 
P o h iek. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . · · · ······· · · · · · ··· . . . . . .. .. . . 
Ringgo ld .. . .......... . ....... · ·.. . ... ...... ·· ..... .. . .. 
ac ...... .. .. . .. ....... ...... .. . ..... .... ... . ....... ...... ..... .. .... . 
cott ... .... .. .. . .. .............. .. ..... . .. .. .... . .. .. ...... .. .. 
helby . .. . . .. . . . . .. .... .... - ···· · · ·········· ··· ·· ··· ····· ·· 
ioux .. .. . .. ... ...... ...... ..... ... . ......... . ... ... . ..... .. .. . 
T~~ · :: :: : : .. : . ·.: ·.: ... ..... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.' : : ::: :: : ::::·.·.:: : : :: · :: · : · :: .. .. 
T';i~~~ ..... .. ·.· .. ·.· .. ·.·.·. ~ : ·:: : ~: ~: : :·.:: :: .. .. ~: :: :::::: ·: :::.: ·: : : ~ ··. :~: ~ : : :: :· 
V a n Bure n .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ... ........ .... ..... ... .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... . . 
~!~r!~o ....... :: .' .. .'.:: :· ·.: · ·.::. ::: · . . . .. . ... ...... .. ...... ..... .. ... .. 
Wa hlngto n ···· · ···· · · ·· ·· · · 
~~b~fer ·· · · ·.: :_:_·::_ .. :_: :_:_: ·.::::.:::_::: : ·.·.·. : ·. ~ : : . ... ·. ·.·.·.: ·. ·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.: ·.: 
Winnebago. ..... .. . .. . . ..... . . . . ... .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Winne hte k ... . ..... .... ·· · · ···· · · · · ···· ·· ·· · ·· · o•····· ···· · · ·· 
Woodbury ... .... ... ..... .. . .. ... .. ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. 
-;~r:~t .. :::·:. ·:.:::: :::: .: .. .. .. ·::: :: .. . : .. .. ::::::::::.::: ....... .. 












F . I 'r . 
~ I 5 
2 ~ 















T A BLE NO . 46-COLLEGE FOR T HE BLIND-ViNTON · 
LITERACY OF P UPILS ON ADMI ION. 
i n g Jun e SO, m~t June 30, I For Year End-~ F:or Y ar ~nd 1904. 1905 
No. able to read and w r ite .either lJ common print a n d scnpt or 26 4, 14 some embossed system. .. : ] f) 11 
No. u nable t o read o r wntf! e1th -
er com mon p rint a nd scnpt or 
10 2 12 11 6 11 . ..... . 
I 
Totafror Bi n · 
nial P e r iod 
E nding J un 
ao, 100s. 
\M IF IT. 
19 21 40 
2 1 8 29 - -some embossed y tern - - - --- - -
16 31 40 29 69 25 13 38 15 Totals .... ... 
56 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTHOL. 
TABLE No. 47-CONTINUED . 
I 
F9r Year End-~ F9r Year End-~ To.taC!or Bien-
tng June 30, mg June 30, Ental.Period 
1901, 1905 . ndtng June 
30, 1905. 
I M. l F. I '£ . I M. l F . I T. I M. , F. I T. 
3 Music: 
a -Oen ral ............... ... . . 
Harmony 
Orc hestra A .. .... . . .... . . . . . . . ~ ' ... 
OrchestraB .......... .. 
Point Music . . • .. .. .. ... 
Staff notation ................. .. 
Sight work . . ........ . 
b- Special: 
Cornet ...... . ......... .... .... .. .................. ...... ... . 
Double ba s.... ... .. . . .. . .. . ..... ... .. ..... .. 
Flute . .. .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Mandolin .. ......... .. ... .. ........ .. 
Organ ............ . ... ....... .. .. .. ... .. 
Piano ... .. . ... . .. .. .. .. ......... ........ ..... . 
~~T??.~.~ ....... :.::::::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::: :: ........ .. ..... .. 




\' . ............ .. 
. atura.Jfnilosophy . ...... .. .. 
Phystea geography ..... ...... ....... .. 
Physiology ............... .. . .. . 
5- ocial sciences: 
Civil Government ............ .. 
History ......... .. 
ifi story U . S .. ....... . ........ .. .. . 
oliiical economy. .. .. . . .. .. . . 
6-'l'echnical: 
~ adworkk: .... .... .. . .... .... .... . .. ......... . 
0
room-mtl\- •tng ...... .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. ...... .. 
0
ane sea tn~ ... ......... . .......... . 
Farpet weakmg .... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ..... 
Kl).n~ywort .......... .. ..... ....... ........ .. .... .... .. 
N ~~£i~rg~r . en. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
Se ;v· g .. ...... .......... ... .. .. ...... .. 
'r '.~ng .. .... ............. .. 
yp.,wrtttng .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. 
TABLE NO. 4~-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON 
































F.or Year End-~ For Year End·l To.tal for .Bien-
mg June 30 ing June 30 ma.l .Penod 
1904 ' 190• ' End1ng June 
V• 30, 1905 
I M., F . I T . i M I F IT I M., F.j T. 
;""" .......... I .. .. Bro k' F om ma mg .............. .. 
N~Wi~~vork . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
biano . .. . .... .... . ......... . . ... .. 
,
1
,rgl!n .... .... . .. ... .. . ...... .. .......... .. 
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TABLE No. 49-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIN D- lNTO~ . 
ADM! 
T. 
35 H 7~ 129 1 .... . 
···· ··· ··· ·· ... 47 7.L 106 J!)~ ...... 62 M 91 119 210 5 9 II 
60 78 !)$ 109 1~ 3 5 
70 71 109 109 21 :! 4 6 
6'1 72 39 105 111 216 5 a 
69 31 109 119 228 6 5 ll 
77 95 31 117 129 2.16 ..... .. .... Jl 
74 41 113 115 228 3 6 9 
70 31 116 101 217 4 5 9 
70 29 124 !)!) 223 9 0 1 
7l 2.1) 123 100 223 7 7 14 
TABLE NO. SO-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
A ERAGE MONTHLY TTENDANOE. 
i~:Ust ."." :::::: ·.·::. ·:: ::::::: :: 
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 
1U 145 153 144 145 117 135 144 152 159· Se~tember ................... 
171 100 157 155 162 llll 14 161 1 162 Oc ober ..... ... .... ....... . 
November .... .. ~~ 
170 160 157 160 135 153 163 166 159 ................ 
173 146 161 134. 112 149 162 ~~-
J49 
December ............. . ····· · 170 1M 163 uo 128 153 167 . 100 January ....................... 182 16lf 178 170 178 163 163 136 157 169 161 February ...... ...... ·--· 172 169 175 164. 160 113 155 171 164. 159 March ...... ................. ····· 166 163 169 156 1<l4 0 U1 U! 158 153 ~ril .......... ....... . . .. ..... 160 . 164 1118 144. 0 142 1.37 152 
Ju8rie:::: :: ·.:·.:·.::·· ... ".'.'.". ·.:: · 57 4.6 43 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 
• Returns omitted in biennial report. 
AGE 
TABLE NO. 51-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON. 
OF PUPILS 0 ADMISSION, FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDlN 
JU El 30th. 
,.... ,.... 
3 2 1 7 16 15 13 1 21 13 13 15 
16 12 14. 
Under 10 years ........... 
15 13 12 13 23 31 1 27 23 25 ilO 23 
27 2!j 25 
10 and under 1.5 years .. 18 2& 16 20 29 27 28 25 12 7 15 15 and under 20 years .... 15 16 9 11 12 4 12 a 7 10 21 15 
20 years and over ........ 111 9 11 19 16 a 19 
1 1 1 ... .. .... .. .... .... ... .... ... . .... ... . ... Unknown ........... ...... - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - 77 77 77 74 70 65 68 69 •IB n 34 60 73 84 66 Totals ......... -· ·· 
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TABLE No. 52- COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND-VINTON, IOWA. 
ASSUMED OR ASSIGNED CAUSES OF BLINDNESS FOR BIENNIAL 
P.J:!;RIQDS ENDING JUNE 30th. 
I . Gene ral Dit;cases ...... II 




Dipthe ria .. .. . .... . 
FevPr .. . . 
La Grippe .. .. . 
Measles. .. .. ...... 1 
Scarlet fever.. . . . . . 3 
t;carlet ra s h ..... .... . 
Small pox.. ... ..... 1 
'l'yphoJd Fever. .. . ... .. 
·whooping- cough ...... . 
2- 0th e r general. 
Paint poisoning .. . 
Rheumati s m .. ... . 
Scrofula ..... .... .. .. 
Syphilitic . .. .... .. .. 
Erysipelas ........ .. 




J:hain, twnor of .. 
Chorea' . . . ... .... .. 
Epileps)! . ...... .. 
Neuralgia . .... .... . 
Spinal disease .. 
Spinal fever .. . .. 
SJ)inal meningitis 
Nenous diseases .. 
2- Diseases of the eye 
a -'-Oong-oniial . ......... . 
Albmoism ... .. 
b - Lids 
Blepharitis margi-
nalis . 
Ulceration of roo is 
of lashes .. ... 
Trachoma or gran-
ulation .... .. . .. . 
<:- Conjunctiva: 
Blennorrhea Nca-
natorum . . ..... .... . .. 
Conjunctivitis . 
ConJunctivitis Fol-
licular. .. . .. . 
Conjunctivitis Pur-




thalmia . .. ---- . .. . 1 .... 
<1-0ornea: 
Abscess of Cornea 
Keratitis ...... . 
Keratitis Exzema-
tosa ..... .. ......... .. 
Keratitis Intersti-
titial ................... .. 
Keratis Trichiasis . . . . . . ... . 
Keratacomus from 
Blennorrhea Nea-
natorum ......... .. 
Lencoma Cornea . .. .. . 
Opacity of Cornea ... .. 
l:ltaphyloma . . . . .. 
Ulceration of Cor· 
nea 1 
13 7 23 12 
10 1 15 9 
2 
5 1 7 6 


































8 14 5 
5 13 4 
1 






















TABLE No. 52-CONTINUED. 
e-Iris: 
Il'itis ..... .. .. .... .. . 
Cor b I · 
I 
. 9 oma- ns .... .. 





'ataract . .......... .. 
ataract Congeni-
tal ......... ... 
Cataract Pernicu-
laris ... ... .. . 
C.ataract Secon-
dary .... ......... . . 
Cataract Trau-
matic . . ...... . . 
Lenticular 
3 
Opacity ............ / ..... - / . .. .. 
g-Retina: 
H_emorrhage of ret-
Ina .... .... .... .. . 
Hemeralopia 
Retinitis pig-men-
R~~f~itis .. choriodl- .. .. . .... · . .. .. 
R~itlnii ~ -cel evation .. ....... ... · .. 
h-c:~-;~;~;... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. T .... .. . .. 
1 
3 













aliTua. . ... .... 
Choroiditis 
Uc'hhor9ido-retinitis. . . 
..... / ... .. I 1 ; ... .. 
0 
onod&J atrophy ...... 
ftha.Imia sympa-
hetw . . I 
Traum a tic Bup-
thalm us ... .. 
i - Optic ne .·1·e: 
Atroph~· of optic 
nerve ... . .. .. .. 
Neuritis (optic) . . .. 
Paralysis of optic 
nerve . . 




Nystagmus .. . ... . .. 
ystagiJIUS and hy-
8peropia .... ... . . .. . 
trabismus . .. ... . 
Strabismus and ny- .. 
S
sta_gmus .. .. .. .. ... 
tra_bismus hyper-
S ~~~;\; i ·,; rr{ u 8'(:()D_: ..... 
comitans, con-
vergens . ... .... .... . .. .. 
k - Neuroses: 
Amhylopia, h y s-
terical ............. . 
Asthenopia · m u s-
Ac~lar . .... .. ........ .. 
C
s ygmati m ... ..... .. 
1 ..... .. ... 1 







of orbit .. .. .. .. .. .. ............. 1 .'.... 
1
. 
flYPe.r:opia ...... .. .. ..... .. ...... . . 











.. .. . / 7 1 . .. .. 
..... ····· 
14 




1 ........ .. 
1 
2 
1 . .. . 
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TABLE NO. 62-CONTINUED. 
!-Glaucoma .......... .. 
Glaucoma, adher· 
ens from Bien nor· 




from blue atone .. 
Phthisis, bulbi 
from granulated 
lids....... .. .. 
Phthisis, bulbi 
from meningitis .. 
Ohthisis, bulbi 
from blennorrhea 
neanatorum .......... . 
Phthisis, bulbi 
from sympathetic 
ophthalmia ............ . 
n-Ill deft ned: 
Amaurosis .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Inflammation. 3 4 
Inflammation of 
optic vlsion ....... 
Atrophy of optic 
VISIOn ................. . 
Separation of coats ..... · · -
2
·. 




Diseases of circula· 
tar_y system: 
Angioma ......... 
Coniestion of blood 
vessels of eyes.. .. . ......... 
IV. Diseases of respira-
tory system. 
Catarrh ................ . 
Pneumonia.... . . . 2 
v. Diseases of digestive 
system. 
Cholera infantum . . . . 1 
Bilious fever ..... 
VI. Ill defined diseases 
Oold ................... . 
VII. External causes .. .. 
Accident ............. .. 
Enucleation ......... .. 
Lack of care at birth 
Phthisis bulki from 
explosion ... . 
Sunstroke ............ .. 













11 9 11 































VIII. Unknown ...... . u m ~ ~ u ~ u ~ ~ u 2 t -------------------1-
Totals ........... .. ro n ~ ~ TI TI TI TI W ~ ~ ~ 
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TABLE No. 54-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 
'
For Year End-,For Year End- ~To~al for ~ien-. J ao · J 30 mal Penod Ing une • mg- une • Ending June 
lOOl 1005 :lO, 1005 
I :\I./ F. j T. / :u.l F . I T. /1\r. / F. I T. 
Number of pupils previously 
enrolled . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 129 100 235 127 112 Zln 256 218 J7l 
Number rece ived .. . . .. .... .. .. . . 16 lt :JO u 2'l 30 2'l 52 
Totals, ............... ...... U5 120 265 141 120 261 28G 2~0 526 
Nwnber of cfiraduates. .. ........ 1 4 B t 4 8 8 16 
Honorabz 1scharged .... . ... . . .... .. ....... :ii7 'i 1 2 3 1 2 a Average aily attendance .... ..... ..... ... . ....... 247 0 •• 0 ~ . ..... 247t 
TABLE No. 55-SCHOOL FOR 'l'HE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
SEX AND COLOR FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1005. 
I M.l F., T. 
White .. .. .............. ............ . ... . . ... . .... .. .... .. .... ........ 163 129 29'2 
Black . ..... . . ........................................................... 1 1 
Totals ........ .. • ..... ' .. .. _. -' ._ .. _._. __ • .c.:" ..c.' C-"!...--'1:.:.63::.....:..._;1:.::3.::..0 ..!.....C29::.::.::..3 
'l'ABLE No . 56-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 




F9r year End· F9r Year ~nd- nial Peraod 
wg June 30, mg June 30, Ending June 
100! 1905 30,1905 
5 years............ .. ... . .. ...... .. ........ .... .... .. 
6 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 1 2 1 3 4 
7 years. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 3 1 4 5 1 6 8 2 10 
B years .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 1 6 3 1 4 5 5 10 
9 years . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 3 2 5 a 2 5 
10 to 14 years . . • . . .. 5 5 10 2 1 3 7 6 13 
15 to 19 :years....................... 5 1 6 2 2 5 3 8 
20 to 24 years .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 . .. . .. 1 .. .. . . . .. . 1 1 
25 to 29 years . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 1 .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 1 1 
30 to 34 years .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ........ .. 
35 years and over.... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
--------- ----
Totals. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 16 14 30 14. 8 22 30 22 52 
Average age . .. .. • .. .. . .. 12 .. . . . 9 10.5 
164 .FOURTH BIENNfAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 57-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
NATIVITY OF PUPILS. 
I 
For Year End-~ For Year End-~ To~al fo. r Bi.en-. J .,0 · J 30 mal Penod mg une " • tng une • Ending June 
1001. 1905. 30, 1905. 
Native Born. 
New England States.......... .... .. .. .... ...... .... .. ... .. . .. ....... ........... . 
Maine .................. .... ....................... .. 
New Hampshire........... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Vermont .... ............ .. .. ..... ...... .. .......................... .. 
Massachusetts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 
Middle States . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 1 
New York. ........ ...... ... ...... 1 .... .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1 
1 
1 
Pennsylvania ... .... .... .. .. .... .. ....................... .... . .... .. 
Sout~er,n .States...... ..... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 1 .. .. .. 1 
Vugtnla . . . . . .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. ... 
West Virginia . .. .. .... .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. . ........ . 
Florida ........ .......... ... ...... ..... . .... ......... ... ...... . 
Tennessee..... .......... ... ..... . ..... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. .. ..... .. 
Kentucky.... . .......... ...... .. ... .. . ............... .. 
~JHf~~i~ .. ::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :: :::· :::::: ::::~: :::::: ::: ::· ..... ~. :::::: .... i. 
North Western States.. 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 
Ohio . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1 
Indiana . . .... .......... ..... .. ................................ .. 
Illinois .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 1 1 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... . 
M~cbigal). .... ................ .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... .. 
Wtsconstn . . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. 1 
Iowa.. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 15 8 23 12 5 
Western State. .. ............ . ..... <1. 4 1 2 
Minnesota .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
South Dakota . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 3 .. .. .. 1 
Nebraska. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1 1 ...... 
Total Native Born .......... .. 






























TABLE NO. 58-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
PARENTAL OONDITION. 










For Biennial I 
1905·------~--------~---;;-1 F. l T. I M.j F. I T. · 
Intemperate ...... .... .... .................. ........... . 
Insane ....... ................ .... .... ....... ........ .. 
1 11 11 ...... ...... 2 2 
Deaf .. ........... ..... ... ...... .. . ................. .... .. 1 2 14 u. 28 
Blind ..... .......... ....... . .. ........................ .... .... .. 
Consumptive . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 1 
First cousins married .............................. . 
1 1 
1 1 1 
21 21 42 
Second cousins married. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2 
Third cousins married... .......... .. ........... . 
2 4 11 11 22 
1 1 2 
Totals ......... .......... ....... .. 5 3 8 59 50 109 
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TABLE NO. 59.-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
PUPILS HAVING DEFECTIVE RELATIVES. 
Biennial Period. 1855-1905. 
RelatiYes. 
Brother ................ ·I 7 
Sisters ... ....... .... .... . a 
Uncles....... .... 1 
Aunts ................... .. 
Cousins..... .. ........ .. .. .. 
Second cousins ................. .. 








TABLE NO. 60-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
LITERAOY OF PUPILS ON ADMISSION. 
For Year End· I For Year End· 
ing June 30, ing June 30, 





I M I F I T 11\{ I F I T . I M., F I T. 
--------------~----' 
Can read and write ........... .. 5 5 
Cannot read and writtl ....... . 9 9 18 
Understand manual alphabet .. 2 5 7 




















TABLE NO. 61-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
NATIVITY OF PARENTS. 
For Year End- For y ar End- Total for Bien-
ing June 30, ing June 30, nial Period Ending June 19().t. 1905· 30, 1905 
Nath•e born, native parents ............ .. .. 
Native born, foreig:n parents ............ .. 
Native born, mixed parents .............. .. 
Foreign born ........... .. . 













TABLE NO. 62-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
PHYSIOAL OONDITION OF PUPILS. 
I 
For Y!;)ar End· For Year End· I To~al for ~ien­
ing June 30, ing June 30, mal .Penod 
1904 1905 Endmg June . 30, 1905 
I M. , F IT. I M I F., T., M I F. I~'. 
----------------------~--+--
Uood ............................. .. ............... . 
Poor ................................................. .. 
.Eyesight effected ................................... . 
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TABLE NO. 63-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
ASSUMED OR ASSIGNED CAUSES OF DEAFNESS FOR BIENNIAL 
PERIOD E~'DING JUNE 3Q. 
•Congenital Diseases . ................... . 
Genera! diseases: 
~~~~~~~c·::::. :: .. ·: ::::::::::::. :::: 
Diphtheria ...... . .. .. . .. . .. .. 3 
Erysipelas ................ .. 
Infiuenza .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1 
Measles ........ ..... ... ... 2 6 
Mumps .. . 
Sea rlet fever.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2 22 
Small \)OX . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
'J'yphotd fever . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 1 a 
Wfiooping cough . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 3 
Other Genet·al Diseases: 
Rheumatic fever .............. . 
Scrofula . . .... . 
Diseases of Nervous System: 
APo,Piexy .............. .. 
Bram fever .................. . 
Gathering in ear. ..... . . . .. .. 
Paralysis .............. .. 
Spinal meningitis ... . 







Diseases of Respiratory System : 
Catarrh .... ... .. .. .... .... 1 2 
Lung fever ............ . 



















Quinsy ................ .. 
Diseases of Digestive System: 
Cholera infantum ........... .. 
External Causes: 
Fall ........................... . 
.. ~ J .... 
Lightning stroke 
Sun stroke ....................... . 
9 1 16 
Vaccination .. . . . . .. ......... . 
IU defined . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . 5 50 




Grand totals .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. 23 210 13 333 
Male .. . .. .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. 5 114 9 200 




































































5 285 2 105 •••. 3 43 1J.!26 
3 163 2 1 57 . . .. .. . : 30a !f~1b 
2 122 . . . . 48 .. . . 3 22 605 
•a includes ''Congenital" males 5 and females 4, total 9, and also '' un-
known "males G and females a, totals. 
b includes " Congenital" males 214 and females 159, total 373, and also "un-
known" males 73 and females 41, toLal117. 
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TABLE NO. 64-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
COUNTY RESIDENCE OF P PILS. 
Total for Bien- February 1855 
nial Period to 
Ending June June 30, 1905. 
30, 1905. 
I M. I F. I T. 11\I. I F. I T. 
Adair ......................................... .. 3 2 5 
Adams ........ .... ....... .. ................... .. 









Benton ................................................. · 
BlackHawk ........................................... ' 1 
Boone ............................................ .. 
Bremer ............................................. . 
Buchanan ........................................... . 
Buena Vista .. .. ................................ . 
Butler ............................................. .. 
Calhoun ............................................... . 
Carroll ............................................. . 
Ca.ss........ .... .. . ..... ....... ... .. .... · ........... .. 
Cedar ........................................... . 
Cerro Gordo .................................... .. 
Cherokee ......................................... .. 
Chickasaw.... .. ................................ . 
Clarke ............................................. .. 
Clay ............................................ .. 
Clayton .............................................. .. 
Clinton ............................................ .. 
Crawford ........................... · ............ . Dallas ................................................ . Davis ................................................. . 
Decatur .............................................. . 
Delaware ........ . .............................. .. 
Des Moines ..................................... . ... . 
Dickinson ............................................ .. 
Dubuque ............................................... . 
ftJ:J1~ :::~ ·:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~:: :::::::::: 
Franklin ....................................... .. 
Fremont....................... . ................... . 
Greene ............................................... .. 
Grundy ............................................ .. 






















li~f~~ ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... -~· 




















1 Henry .................................................... .. 
Howard ................................ :·:::.·:::::::: ""2' .. 1 
Humboldt .......... · ............ ····.. 
4 }g~a:::·.:::: .. :: ::·. ·::: ::::: ·:::: :·:: ·: :·:·. :: ::·: :: :::·· :· 1 
Jackson..... ..... ................ ... ........ ... . . .. ~ 
J!m~~or;·:. :::: ::.:·.::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::··:: :::·.::: ~ 
Johnson .... .. ............................ ........... 2 1 
Jones ............................ · ................... .. 
Keokuk..... . ........ . . .................... .. ... ~ ~ 
fos uth. ........ ............ .... ................. 
2 1 ee. .... ...... .... .... .................... . ........... 7 6 
Linn.. . . .......... .. .......... .. .. ... ........ 
1 1 Louisa .. ........ · ........................ 
2 Lucas .................... ... .... ... ................ 1 · 
!fa~~s~n·:::·::::::::::::::·::: :.:. ::::·:.-:::: ::::::::.. ~ i 
M~~l~;~ka.::·::::~::::: .. :::::: .... :: :: ... :: :::::::: :.:::· 2 1 
Marshall . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 3 1 
Mills ........... ........ ............ .... ....... ~ "":i' 
Mitchell............. .... ............ .... .. .... 
2 Monona ............................................ .. 
Monroe .............. . .............................. . 










































2 " 35 
:::::· :::::: •.. 28. 
...... ...... () 
..... ...... 2 












3 ...... .••.•. 6 
4 ...... ...... 9 
4 ...... ...... u 


















































l68 FOURTH BIEN."lloL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TAlli.f ·o. C<> Tl. t> 
.. • 1 I . • u I • • u I • .. "" "' i~ ... I 1 
I . • I • 1 1 13 
···.1 
• Ill • .. • • 1 •• 1 • .. 
' 13 • " I ,. 3 13 




'l'AIII.E NO. G5 INST!Tt,TIUN J'OR Fl!&IILE MlNDBD CHILDREN-
GLENWOOD. 
l • TlT{.TlO~ L PGPULATIO •• 
'TABLE .·o 61'..-l •• 





L.· ~so toum 
JjO JIOUIITB BJF~'IM-'L REPORT, BOARD OF COliTROL. 
ThllLE NO, INSTirllTJON FOR FEBBLE MINOEIJ Cllli.DRB:-1-
GLENWOOD 
'ATIVITV OF I,')IAT 
'I'Aili..F. NO. &I-INSTITUTION FOR F~;EBLK WINDED CI!ILDRF.N-
llLF.NWOOll 
N.\Tl\'lTY 01' l' . \IH:~n:; 




I. 'STITUTIO.'AL POPULATJO,', 
171 










).'ather . •.. 
Motbl'r. . . 
In11 nt~ 
f.'a.tht>r .. . 
1\tl'lther 
Partont• blood rela.Uon• 
Parentue ~r)O(l •• 
l'nk_!l!lv;"--
PAR£..'\'TAL CONDITIO.' 
p, rY u I:::nf!. 
I '"". Jun .,. 1\(" 




• 1 'I II I • . • 
~I I! I ~~I ll I 
I • "I ' I 
~I ~ t J' .. . ' lA ~ .. ~· 100 I ,., . I 
TABLt: NO. 71-lNSTlTUTION FOR ~EEBLE ~liND go CHILilREl' 
GI..ENWOOil. 
1!\ tATES 11.\ YJSU ut-:FE(1'I'IVF.. Ri-:LATl\'1-::i 
(l,arenta 1-:_,;dudt~d ) 
I f.et;ble ·_ I lnaane \ t·:pilepti~ HHod mtndt!d 
Rl't'lthE!r& ~T ;:: _-i·· -:-.1 ; 
t.i,~~f~~: .... :::. ""\ 
Aunt~ . .. \ 
~~~!n!th~J'II ... ~ "" • • ~ "" . ' 
(:ra~~motht-r" 
TABI.E NO. 72-INSTITUl'IUN FOR I'KEilLK MINUIW t.:IIILLlREN 
<iLHNWOOil . 
At.a: AT Wlllt:ll F'LJ;;BLl:·\11'\llF.Il!"l·! Pl-JVl;J.Oftl!:IJ 
I . . , Total for 81Pfl· Jo~or y,.ar En('' I· or\ ~·ar t-.nd• rial Pcd,d 
~~ .JLan 10, I~ Jun 10., -~~linK J\lftf' 
p I T M I" IT I I I p 'I' 
,.1 :tl II !3 !I 
... ~· ( "I I I "' t I r. ~: 2 ~ I II & 5 10 
~~ J ' r. ul - w,--;;;\-,lm 
1 :n 61 
u II I ,. 211 11 .., 
II\ 8 to • • 1!t 
t I 3 
1:J IZ o&l 
«! "" -;;;;-
172 FOURTH Bl£ NIAL REPORT, BOABD OF CONTROL. 
TA LR 0 7~1NSTITUTI FOR I'EBBr.E JI'IDED CHILDREN-
GI.E 'WOOD 
LI RAl 
TARLR NO 74 INSTITUTION FOR l'gERLE MINIJI!.IJ CHILDREN-
<,LENWOOD. 








I .. • I .. 
I 
!.' TITUTIO!IAL POPULAT!O.'. 
TABLE No. 75-INSTITUTION FOR PEBBLE ll!NDED CHILDREN-
GLENWOOD. 
AS UMED OR ASBIG ED OAUBEB OF FEEBLE Ml OED E 
I M I F T I M. [I' T M F T. 
1
· c;;ror~f~rer ....... :· .::::·::: ····i .::::. ····i· ··""i 
Fri~c. ol moibt:r duriDI 1 1 •. 
a"~~:=.~~;~~;~~.: 1:: t ... ~ 't ...... ~ 
J:ltUY to mother dur " 1 1 1 
m
"' ...... ~!.""" ............ ... 1 .... 1 
~~,lm~ ···~lou ·:·: • • ~ :·· f 
omUtbonla~ motbor "" .:.:.:;.1~1-=-.:.:.:;.-





1. O..Do~ldlaoaao · 1 1 1 a &p ~mic . 1 •• • 1 1 \f'_, ppo. '" " "'" .... "' 1 " 1 · · I .. 1 1. 1 I 
..,. .. , • ••••· •· '' 1 I ~~ 
00p aii' ooqb ......... --+ l t r- 0 tl 1 --, 
Total• ··· •····· ········ · 
b p~~~::.'.~~~-~~~··1· .... 
1 ~=::~DerT~~~IJ'KeiD 
f:tolblOodalb-olbraln 
~;\'l~:on•·.:·:· ":: ... :·: 
''''i 
' 
.. ..... ... .. 
I .... 




174 FOURTH Ill 1IAL REPORT, BOARD OP CO.rrROL. 
----
" 
TA LE 0. 76-J, 
I. STTTCTI • Al POPt; TIO • 
I 
I 
I • • I 
.... i. ll - __ •. _ ..,=_,·~ .... 
17o 
Hlt.D E. 











176 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
'lot Is .. ... 












J .. . 
5 










1 • .• .. . ... .... .. . 








1 . . . . ~ .... 3 
l 1 
1 
2 2 1 
.. .... .. :i . ::::·· ... . 2. 
2 1 8 • 
2 
3 

















.. ....... ···· ·· ··· ·· · 2 
I 
2 2 2 
1 1 1 2 
2 2 6 . . . . . . . 13 
. .. ·· ···· ... . 



























65 U.5 62 53 115 U2 11 260 565 



























For Year End·/ To~al for :Hi~n-
m~ Jun 30, ' ing June 30 ntal. P r1od 
l!JO.I. 1 J005 ' End1ng Jun 30, 1906 
M. 1 F. I T -f M. f F. I T. I f./ F. / T. 
.. .. ... ... .... .. . 
301115165114 I 1321 <t-11531 97 
25 20 45 30 17 C9 57 37 $C 
l ~ ~ . .. 1 1 ...... 2 2 
1 2 3 . . ~ . ... ~ - .... ~- i ~ ~ 
· · ·· · • . .... . · ·· 1 l I 1 
··~; · -- ·~ ··~;.. ~ -- __ l_ .. ~~ . ·~; :m: 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATIO , 177 
TABLE 0. 78-INSTITOTION FOR FEEBLE INDED CHILDRE 
GLENWOOD . 
CONDITION E DI H 
1. 
B. 
2 ••••• . 2 . .. ... 2 2 
1 1 ······ 1 1 1 .... ti . 1 
1 1 2 5 10 
.. .. i . .. ... . .... j 
4 4 
1 3 " I 0 7 :! 9 11 1 l I 
1 1 . ...... . .. I 
Total .......... ...... ..... . --u --7 -til --a -- u - 12 ~ - 27 
ll. Di ea es of nervous sys· 
t.m. 
~il psy . . . .... . ....... 5 
Hemorrbasr . subdural. · ···· · ······ ····i · ····i· ····· · ······ 
Traumatic . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 
1 Menioe;eal absce . . .. . . . . . .. . 
9 3 7 13 21 
" "i' 
l 




1 .. .. .. I l ...... .... .. .... i' 1 •. .... ~ 
" "j ' "":i' I _ _ 1 --
-- -----;- --1- --~--; -; 2 
Di a of r spiratory 
ytm z 2 .................. 2 2 b c oflune; .. _...... . ... . 
1 1 
1 1 
Bronco pn umonu~..... . . . .... ...... 
1 
.... i . '" 'i ' ""2 2 J II 
Emp" ma · ·· · .. · · · · · · .. · · 1 · .. · · · 4 3 'I 
Pn umonia labar acute .. · ·· ·· 4 3 7 · · .. · · ...... ... . .. 1 1 
Pulmonary ~~tRn!lTen . . ... .... 1 1 · ... · · .. · i ' " .. j ' .... z" :~ 
Pyopn umo thorax,; . · · · · · ........ · · 1 1 1 
Tub rcul r la.ryn~~:Jt~ · ·· · · · · · 1 _
7 
---u _·:_ ::.::.~ :..:.:.:.;; - - - - J7 
Totals . ............... .. .... . 7 





FOURTH BIXNJIJAL RKPOR'I', BOARD OF 00N'I'ROL. 
f<,nl.erf)i:ol.itae, chrome •• , 
JJ~!tPt 1 1C!~ut~ · . 
F~r y,..,. End For Y~ar End-~ ~~lfo'P~Aer!i 
, t:!. Ju.oe 1D, ~=--June 10, :i~~in~ JLJ.na 
I M.l F./ T:, ~ /-; J I M~ F., T. 
u ... ~r~nterii.J • 
ln&e>rnal ht ffil)rrhaa'o .•• 
i'•tltonllul, aeut.e . 
:::···L·I :J ... :::::: :(.J .... :.I 
• 1 • I .......... , 1 ••• ,. 
l! z •••. ..... 2 
~ror.a.J - - ---~----J-• I 'I J 1 ··••· %' l 
6 I 11 • 2 6 II I; I .. 
Vt hleP. .. • •Jf E'trnit urJ I 
thtry •.r•tPm, 
l'rutrue t'.onvul•ioa• •••• 1 II J ••••. 
VH. Ulaf"&~ltA puerrtt~ral 
ala to, 
\'Ill . IJlitlt•""e. '-'' akw and eel I 
,~ lufar Uuue1. I 
IX.}u":::~~~ti:!nurfrans of Jo-
-OAt nmhrlf•U• of f~mur ··I .
1
..... 1 
X.-JII-dt•tlnNt rHtu a Cl'fl. 
1 ahJtul!luon ••• a 3
1 
2 1 a 2 • a 
Marumu" 1 I .. .•. •••. .. 1 •• 1 
ti)'nf'HJltt, I ••• I 1 ,,., t 
TtJLilL . I l -i -~--. -,---, S 
TABlA> NO. 80-INS1'1TUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED CHILDREN-
GLENWOOD. 
INSTlTU'I'IONAL POPULATION, li9 
• ,.; :9 ~ . .. 
Q ~ 
;;; e.: .i: ;oo;; s:; :.: 0 ~3: 
~· tJ ::1 "!!I -is . ,.; 
0 :.: ·;; 0 ; "' 1--u .,
::< 
r-~ --:;--- ,.; 
~ 
A· 1-00 c.,o ~ 7-:::: 
'0 :li .. 
160 FOURTH BIEl'INIAL REPORT, BOABD OP CONTROL. 
T BLE NO. 82-INSTITUTJON !'OR I'EEBLEXINDBD CHILDREN-
GLENWOOD. 
• 
~ • • I . 
1 • 11 
I 
I 




13 . • 1% I I 
11 • . : u u I I I I • • I 5 • 12 Jilt .. ~~I .: 
3 1 
1 
• • • • I 4 •• • 
' ' I 
3 • 
to· a 
I I 4 
! I i 









= 1 I 
8 17 • • 
~ 1: 
11 .. 
I 3 . . 




2 ... • 3 
I I • • 8 II 
I A • • . ~~ 







"' .. I 3 
1 • 
3 I 




u 11 . . 
I 1 





•• • l • • , . 
• 8 
~~ JT 





' 1 • • n ,. 
' . "' .. .... , 







I • I ,, .. • 13 .. • • • I 
11 • • n 
• • 1 
II 
1 • 10 • • • •• 1 • 8 




II • 7 .. .. • 7 • .. .. • .. 
21 • • • 




" • • 8 
I 
I • .. 






" 10 I .. .. 
z • • •• .. 
• • .. 
tO • I • .. 
II • I 
IZ 





FOU.TB BIENNIAL &EPOBT, BOABD OF OO!ITROL. 
TABLE NO 84-INDUSTRlAL SCHOOLS. 
~ 
l! ~ 
0 3 ... 
&i i 
T. M. F. T 
_:r"t•l• .... . .. :; ~~~~~-~ ~ 
TABLE NO. 85-INDUSTiliAL SCHOOLS. --
AOEK AT TIM>l OF OOMMITMf:NT. 
'
Pur Y r f;nd· P~r Yj!ar End-~To':\ for Bien· 
~~-June.,, 1:f. June .,, ~~dr::r1:'ne 10, UI06. 
~ ~ t t 1 
:g £ 0 ~ ~ 8 
----------~--'&; i ~ i ~ Si I 
-------~-lMJ!.JT.j!II.JY-IT. M. F. IT-I M. rp:-f T. 
1i~~i~==~::::::·:···:::::;~·::::::l ~~·,=\ ~ ~,1 ~ :1 ~~···=\ t: 
A
11 
Tot&l• ..... .................. til-.-~. lU --;;la"_--- &;"-
~·AH'e ........................... It • tc ........... 1c 
TABLE NO. 86--INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
_____ .;;.I'.::A.::RE1::;S;_-'I'_A I, COSDITION. 
PI8TITtlTIOKAL POPULo\ Tl lSS 
TABLE NO. 118.-IKDUSTRlAL SCHOOLS. 





~ j e j e 1 0 3 0 !:; ~ :2 :i :2 Si r.l .. >l 
··I p, IT- M- I F. T. M.\ F. T. 
.. .... \ L Criminal. 
f.~~~~r; ·:·· ·: .::::~ ::::::::~ ..... 
li:>th pArent•- .... ••••. • • I 
·-;; 
tl. Jnt<Pm~rate-LIQ.uor. 
P'alhf'r ..• .... on•·•·. .••• fl6 , n 
Mother. • . ............ 11 1 U 
Both parenl-8........... I 
lll. D fMthea. 
•· ln•ane. 
t;"~thb:r.::·:· ··· .... : .. ··:· ····•· ·::::: ..... 
'\"'"'\ Fath r- ..• ·•·•••·•••·•• .......... .. 
M~·~-~·~-···· 
"l ·:-~~-~-.. :~.1 'f. ... ~!.,_.~;. 
""i'\ ... :::8'1···· 
1 • 1 t 
"'''' ,., ••I 
"i I , ... ;-~ !..:-.' 
b. Epile-ptic 
Fath6f···••·•·· 
!llfcther- ... . .............. . 
c F ble-)tinded. ·-· 
1 FOURTH DlEliNIAL REPORT, BOARD OP CONTROL. 
TA LE 0. 89-I."DUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 




.11 • 10 I I 
6 I ' u I .. 
. . ~ I 
I .. 
z I .•. 16 • 110 • • I ., • 
I 
Ul'ftnrl'l'otAhl , 
TABLE NO. 00 INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
ATI\'IT\" OF PARE..''Il' . 
at horn PI\U t' PIU't"nl 
\IY born lc ~·iK'n parent tl tl born, m il ~re:pt 
t1 ~born P•rtont n tiYily 
~·r ·~· .. . • tHin •• ~ .......... . 
1'01 


























I .. .. 
I 
" I • ... .. 






Under ao relll'fl. . •• 
107 a t.oll rear 
OTer 1S ye rt 
AO 
_Total .. ~ 
186 
--
POURTH BIB!flflAL Jli!POBT, BOARD OP CONTROL. 
TABLB 0, 93.-INDCSTRIAL CHOOLS. 
UT&RAL"Y_ul' P.ARENTB f)P L'MA:::.;T:..:EB=:·....,..-----
For Y~ar End· Por \'ear Eod-~To~-{f~r Btton· 
inlCJu.n JD, In Jun~JO. ~·d 1 r:ir'JMI IW.. 1 • JO~ UIQI, ua.e 
. . r-- --.--
E ~ E I ' > • 
Qe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ oU I 0 <.l 0 U 
; i ~ i ~ i 
M. F. T. r.l F. T., M.j F., T. 
... II .. ... a •• .. 12 .. ., .. .. 
=,;;:;~ .. • 
TABLE NO. &&-INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
I.ITP!RAOY 011' INMAT!l: ON COMMITMENT . 
"f' Year End·1For Year Endtotallor Polen· ne: June 10, 13, June ao nial Per od 
--- 1101. I 1 • ' ~n~~R' June 
f ~ 
.; 
3 ~ ~ 
i! . t! . i! ;; ... ... ... 
0 3 0 ~ 
0 3 "' i 
... ... ;;; iQ ;;; :a 
P. F. T. ''ll T., M., 'an r ad and ril1 • • ••. 1 l;l ;, 111 100 g•nnno• road and"""" , ,,, ~~ ......!,I 10 Z< ': ~"iJ~ ": ': 
Total• .••. ~~.. ... •• ••. Ill • 1381U -4 "'lei m _"_' ___ 
,<STITCTIOlUL POPOU.TIO. , 
1 1 
u~ . " 
t! -.. 
T. 
Jncorr 1r1b1e ••.... . ...... 
I M., F.\ T. I M. F.J1'.1 
J-.-,.-eo-rr-.\"'_:_b_il_it-y-.. -.. -.-.. -.. --';--~~..J, 1',-,~T ::\ !: ~ 1: 
JI, Orten~• or CrJmf'fl: 1 t t ..... • : t-A::~:~~\~ao::u.en ··:. t .•••• t ~~ a •.•• .• a t 
Auau t. to commlt. rape •·••• ·•· • ' ·~ ~ ··~ ~ li3 4 11 
2-A~:~~rit pro rl)' • ...••• ~ I ... ' · 1 1 I 1 1~ 
Brea.k.inll and en~rlnlf • I 7 •• · ••• 1 1 1 1~ I '" ' 
t~~~r:::::~~ ::::. ::· ,i\.: .. ~ ::1' ... ~;·1·, · .. :;: ; ... ::1 ; 
a- wa,inKt public ordflr ..... \ ll , 1 7 ••• 7 
lliaordet'lr • • • ! " 8 11 ' 'J ' 11 I ti I I$ • 
,_:;::~.~~~~.~:~:~··mor- , , . 1 1 I I ~I ~ .... ~ 
l~~:t~iT~n ::.: ....... 1 .. :: 1· .. , .... , .. 
4 
: j :I •I ~ 1 
&-l~~i~P~~~d ........... :: .. ···:· -~": -~I '\ '1 8 • J i 
Ill. l'nknown .. '" ""1-\.::::.:. .=:, _;, ,:::_1_;,1_2..1- _!. 
<innrtTot.at•.~ .. :.-;.:.::.:.."~.2!! • 1311 tU_II _JGI zr-, A& ,.. 
188 
('Qunt.lf!la 
P'OURTB Bl !IIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CO!ITROL. 
TAIILK NO. 08 INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
COU:<l'YRE 
I,.. I' Jl, malntnl'. 
1 ~~-,~l 
1 j I I i :I 
T 
I • • • I • II • • I 
l 

















• • I 
11 




IT • : 
















o IQ ~c.;:, :s ~ c :r.., ~ to0 
f""- =-:r::r(D ~ ~(D -.(t -c ~ 
ir ~ c:.o--I'CI :t:JQ..,: 
i£ .. : '1 =;» :' ' : ~: 
: : ';<c~ o : ?: 
. :I';, :I :. 
0 ......... . 
0 ••••••• 0 ....•. 0. . . . . .. 
I: -,. 
~,: ;..:- : : ~-
I 
. . ..... 
• 0 ' ••• 0 ••• ........... .......... s; : : .. : : : .. : : : 










1-3 Mitchellville. i -
1-3 ~,: ·- co: .. : _, . . 
~, .. c; : ... -
- -----I 
~ Eldora. I I . . 
I . . . :., : . : : 
~,,... """: . -- . 
.... , . . . . 
~,~:::: :; .ioolo(b · ,_ 
... 
1-3 Mitchel!;UJe. ~ -
~ 
fii/ .. ~-: :"" ..... --1:1;1 Eldora 
I . . . . . . 0') • • • • • 
_.,,_.: N:: : • w~. 
I . . . !J : . : : ...... 0 •• 1~:0'1~:: :""'co""",_. 
~ 




&/.,. .. ~ ........... · ... ~ .. 
tt I : : : o, .... c, •O>N . NO.' '"" 
lj .......... a. 
- ----
~ Eldora. f - -- ~ ~ Mitchellville. e. 
~ ~ 
~ 
TABLE NO. 99-INDUSTRiAL SCHOOLS. 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 
For Biennial Period Endin~r June 30. 
1891. 1893. 1 1895. 1 1897. 1 1~. 1 1001. 1 1900. 1900. 





f 1l f ~ f ~ ~
1
1l f ~ :! 1l 
0 00 ou ou ou ou oo 0<1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ! ~ ! ~ 1!1~ 














M.,F~T~-~ M., F. IT~~~~ T.,~., F., T., M., F., T.fMVI T.lM·I F., T., r.r.) F.)-;-
Number -In achool at -l)e- • o • I I I I I t I • o I 
lli nnln1r . .. .. .. 867 109 & 76 401 117 518 40'7 112 549 144 US 5lj9 602 
Number received for first 
time, , ... .. .. 202 65 2117 212 90 302 238 7C 312 231 I Sl 3U 253 
Number returned for vi~ 
lation of parole ...... . ...... ... ..:. .. . ... . ..... .. . .. . ..... .. .. .... .... .... u 
ToWs in achool ..... B ffi7Q .613 -192 805- s.s--216 861- 685 'iS -9U:-769 
152 r~ 473 189 Gll2 &95 183 618 616 2u 730 
1 u 367 2()9 110 00. 22G 61) ~ 235 64 21111 
to 24 H 10 24 6 13 19 15 u; 
276 i.o.s:69G -;;-,\·lm -m 243 -~no 1-?ri-m ;:o« 
Diacbarced b:r parole or 
. release .................. 106 • 106 176 • 176 192 • 192 176 • 176 ZTJ i8 35lll!l4 1011 129:l 204 I 26 231.) 1295 ' f.? 1 360 D1achara-ed b:r pardon. .. 6J • 6Z 19 • 19 1 • · 7 7 • 7 20 1:1 2.'1 u 2 16 5 .. • . 5 . • .... 
D!scharyed by escape.... 6 • 6 10 • 10 , .. • . • • .. • .. .. • • . • .. . .. .. . .. • It . . . . . 
1
.' .. . .. 29 • 29 
Dtachara-ed b:r death. .. . 6 • 5 1 • 1 2 • 2 .. ... • • .. s 1 4 3 2 5 2 a o a 8 6 ---- ---- ---------------- ·-·-- - ~---------------
Totals discharyed ... 168 57 Z25 206 65 2'11 201 71 2'72 00 76 2.>9 296 87 :81 201 1U 8U 211 29 240 327 (l1j 395 
A Tel'all'e daily populati'n. 380_1us U6 396 133 529 w 142 566 C78 156 63t , 195 168 Gm1 4f.'l 1531 &18 612 1ll8 710 I cw I ZfYl 7!11 
• The returns are not distin&'lli&hed. 

































TABLE NO. 100-INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
AGES AT TIME OF COMMITMENT. 
For Biennial Period End in~: June 30. 
1881. I 18113. I 18115. I 181r7. I 1899. I 1901. I 1903. I ISKI5. 




.. .c .. .c .. I .c \j ..c:l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u "'C "'C ~ ~ "'0 = ... ::: :::: .. &1 &1 &1 ~ ::.. ~ ::.. ~ ~ 











r•udundO<Uroan ....... " ... ~ I 19 .. ' "I~ ' "~ I "I" I " ....... 
.~~:~~~~~-~:.~~::~.j _1 ~J I~ :~.J -~ ~ ~·- .:::,1~' ~: :~ := _ll .:~.,:~ -·~: :~::~ .. ~., :~ 








• Includes one &~red 20 years. 
TABLE NO. 101-INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
PARENTAL CONDITION. 
I -==---=,-:::· 
For Biennial Periods Endinlt June 3(), 
1881. I 18113. I 1896. I 181'7. { 1899. I 1901. I 1903. I 1905. 
Averace Population. I . I ~ . Ii I I ~ . I~ I ~I '1. I ~~I J' . . ~I ~~ 
e ~ e I ~ e I ~ e I ~ e \ ~- e ~ 
1





___ _____,._M . ....!-\ F__:..·I_T.,;__I M-L·\__,F.J T-1 M.\ Fj T. H F J T. ~M·\ F J T-1" ]..'::_! T.! M:r;;:-[·r.l ~.I •·Tr· 
l
th parents livinl' ..... IllS! 88 91 21 I liZ 1115 21 106 92 I 32112' 79 37 .116 82
1
1 a:l\1151. 11.1) 17 110 I Ul 1 20 181 
th parents dead .. . ... 13 4 17 22 5 %'1 16 II ~ Zl 7 28 :IS • 33 13 6 Ill II 1 10 1& 3 11 
rente ee~arated . .... . Ill 1 311 2111 12 38 86 6 u 411 tz 60 55 18 63 u t 42 61 I U 75 .. • .... 
ather de&Ci .. .. • .. .. 41 I tS 6Z « 22 811 411 u 6Z 16112 411 63 2& i'7 IIG 2ll 162 1 81 8 89 46 13 611 ~i!l~fm~~:::::::·.:::::: .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... :S .. ~~ ... • .. ~ ... ~~ .. "!' .a: .~~ \·~ .~ ~ ~ .. ~ 1·:~ . lit I ~ .··17 't -~~ II '5 
Abandoned................. .... .... 1 .... 1 1 ..... 1 1 •. . t ... • .... ... ..... 8 8 3 'i' 3 6 I . , ........ 



















TABLE NO. 102-INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
NATIVITY OF INMATES. 
For Biennial Periods Endin~t June 30. ,_ 
1881. I 1893. 189S 189'1. 1899. 1901. 1903 1905 
~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~~= 0 " - .. 








e ~~, el~ll Jl 
o u o u o u o u o u olu o u 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ 
~,F 1T. 1M 1F ,~,F 1T 1M 1 ;rr;r~· 1T. 1M 1 F 1'1. 1 ~~1 F 1T 1M 1F 1'1' 
. . --~-~---, .I I~,-
I ~ ~I~. 
~ ~ 
NatiTe born. . .......................... 1116 47 212 189 66 355 :J1 65 296 'lZt 76 303 U7 Ill 35H 197 86 283 ~HI 5.q 277
1
2:!2 57,2iU 
I. New ED~tland States .. ............ ..... ···· .... ···· .... .... .... ... .... ... .... .. .. . ... .... .... ... 1 .... ,1 1 . 1 
Maine. ...........•........ .. .... .... .. .... ... .... .... .... .... ... .. .... .... .... ... oo• oo• .... •oo • 
'=~~.:r~~~-~~: ...... :::: .... :::::::::. ·::· .:: .. :: .:: :::: :::: :::: ... :::: ··:: ... ·:: .. .: ::: ·::· .... ... . 1.. . .. 
Massachusetts ................ :.. ........ .. .... .. .. .... .... . .. .... .. .. . .... 1 1 
Rhode Island .. oo· .............. 00... •. .••. .. . ............ -· .• •. ... .. . . .. •. .. . • . 
Connecticut ................. 00.. •• •• . . .. .. .. . . . • .. • . • . . • . . . • • 00. • . 
U. Middle States......... . ............ . C 3 7 5 2 7 3 2 5 3 2 5 2 t 3 5 .... 5 5 5 1 
New York ..... ....... ...••.. .. .. ... ... . 2 1 3 3 .. 3 3 1 c 3 1 4 2 1 3 4 4 ' 4 1 .. 
New Jersey_. . . ........... ... .... ... ... .... .... .. ... .. .... .... ... .... .... .. .. . ... . 
Penneylvan1a. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . z Z c 2 2 c 1 1 .. 1 1 .. . , . • . .. 1 • • 1 1 1 • .. .. 
Delaware . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 
8othern8tatea .................... 8 81112 c 1817 3 II 8 1 71510 2511 11219 z 2111 6117 
Vo,PVIIand. .......... .......... 1 .... 1 1 ... 1 .... .... .... .... .... .... ... ... .. •. oo.. .. .. ... ... .. 
otoiOolambia ......... 1 ... 1 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ... .. .. .. .... .. · 
.......................... 11 •• 1 ...... 1 .. 1 11 .. l .. t 
~:lliPRia .............. .. .. ·········· ............. ·~·· .... 1 •••. 1 . .• , ..••.... ... .... .... .... . . .. . ......................... . 
· ... -=:- -·_._, 
Poreia'n Born. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 1 11 canada .. ..... .. ..................... .. 
Britieb Ia lee.... .. . .. . .... . .. .. .. ...... .. 
EqlaDd .......... 00 ................... .. 
Ireland .................................... . 
Scotland .................................... . 

















811011! -~ 1 ~ r: 
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1 
5 I 9 1 tO .... .. 
I I 
1 I .. .. ·•· .. ... 
.. , ............ .. .. . .. 
z 1 3 
l. .. _ ...... 
f. . 0. 
2~1~ o 6 I U 
20 Z'j 2 liO 
2 I ... I 
I I .. I 
I 
r, 4 I ~ 
II 2'.l I ~ 
201 172 t3 215 
3 I ' 8 .. . , ... 
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TABLE No. 102-CONTIN{'"ED. 
For Biennial Period Ending June :10. 
1'!91. taro. [1895. 1!:$7. 1!;9!1. 1901. I !lOa. 1ll05. 
~ If ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ - - - - - -- - ·- - - -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - . ~ . - . - . - . - . - . -• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ d ~ d ~ d ~ d ~ ... .<:: ... ..c ... .::: ... .s:l ... ..c ... .t: ... ..c .... ..c 
oo oo Oo oo oo Oo 0<.> Oo 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
11\Lj F., 'l'. jM.j F., 'l'.jM.jF.,T.,M.I F.j T.j~t.! F.j T-1 M IF IT-11\r.l I•'·l·r 1-~r I P. 
1
1'. 
Denmark.. ... ..... ...... . .................. , .... 1 .... 1 ,..... . ........ . .... ····I··· ....... ····\ 
Norway. .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. 1 . . .. 1 1 1 2 1 .. . . 1 . • . . .. 1 . . . t 
Sweden .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 3 .. . 3 2 .. .. 2 1 .. . . 1 1 . . t 1 . .. 1 1 . . . . 1 
Switzerland .. ... . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .... .. 1 . • .. 1 .. . . . . . .• 1 . •. . 1 
R
Bohe!llia....... . .. ..... ..... . ..... ... 2 ... 
1















u~~~~v.:n·::: ...... :·:::::: .. ·····:: ...... ::::::~~ i3 ... 2 20 .::_:·::J_"6 ... 2.~J_i_"2 2__: ~~··5 ~:.i__ii_tl 
Grand Totals................ . . . . . . ... 202 6li 2m 20'7 90 297 238 74 312 211 83 321 253 m 367 209 !l'i 1:101 2:!6 GO 2!'6 :!:15 C. I ~r.1 
"'1''''1''''1''' 1 ......... . 1 .......... . 
TABLE NO. 103-lNDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
OFFI~NSBS FOR WlllCII 1~;\tATBS WEHE CO;\tM!TTgD. 
Fur Hmnniall'eriods l~ndinc ,June 30. 
I 1\(.~1. I HIOI. ,-- 1003. I 
~ I I ~ I ---~ ~ I -~ ~ l -1 -~1 ~ I~ I ~ - r . ~ r 
~ 2:: .!:: ..:: ! .t I ~I 
~\]\ E ]' e ]\ \e] \el] lei] ~~I o o o "'I' o " o () o o o IJ o " ~ = -e ::: --= = "'::I:-= "'=' :=I "t: ... "C .::I ~~~. ~~::; &i~ ~~I :4~ ~~ :4~1 
M-1 F. I T~l-;,1-;· ~ ·~~~ T. i M I ~-I~~.! M. 1 P.J ·~I F.~~; I 'l.ll~.~l 'I'. 
1. ln~o-r-ri_l{_ib--il-it-:·-.-.. -.-.-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.• -.. - . ...,_-1-1-.2~ J7 1;~ I til 19 t&III~J ~-70 I!~ IW I 91; -~ ~~ 13~ I ~ -~  12 ~~:I 1~1 1371 ·w: 
II. Offense« a~m«t persons .......... \ 6 .... 61 1 . . t 1 1 ~ r, ... • 6 ... a H 5 ... I u 6 ..... .• 
Ass,.ult .......... .. ............ 
1 
.... ... . .... . .. . ..... I 1 .... ' .... · ..... · ..... ..... ...... .. . .. 
,\.ss:tult and battery . .... ~ .... 2 I .... . 1 2\..... 2 :! ..... 2 I .... t 3 .. , a • ·I 
.\-..-..null." ith intent to murder ... . • ... .... . ............ · 1 ... 1 ...... ·· .................. •I • · ......... , 
.\tan"lauchtur.. .. ........... ' 1 .. . 1 1 ..... 1 ..... .... . ..... ..... ..... . ................................... . 
)lurder .. . ..... ....... ..... .. .... .... ... . ... . ..... ..... . ... 1.... .. . .... .... ... . 3 3' ..... .. 
Hnpe, nttem!lted ................. \ a .... a 2 ..... 2 1 ..... 1 I' ... I 1 I · 2 ..... 2 
111. Offense~ acainst property . • .. .. 'l6 1 ~o-; lOG 5 111 ~ I 102 ~~ 7 '>5 t;J J Gi 62 Ji G81 5:1 ·I 1 67 .\r~on. . ... . ..... ... .. .... 1 ..... t .... • ..... r. ..... .'i I .. , 1 I .... 1 ... • ... ..... I ..... l 
Hreal..•nt: nnd entenn::: . .... .. . .. . ~ .... 6 'l .. .. !I 1 ..... 1 II ... 11 9 ..... ft W ... • 10 
l~ul'}:'lnrv .............. .... . . u .... u 17 ..... 17 r. ..... fo 2J ..... • Zl :J ... • :1 t ..... , 11 C ..... 4 
l.o.mbezzlement .................... 1 ........................ 'I"' 1 ................................. ; ..... \ ......... .. 
~:l~~r,reten~~-s_:::::. ..... .. .. ::·: :::· .:.: .. ~. ::::: .. ~ .. :: .... : ::··: ::::: .... : ........ .' ·:::. ::.: · 1· ·::::!· .. 1•1.:::: .... : • •. : 
Fatten· . . . ..... .. ...... 2 . • 2 2 • 2 I 1 ... t • . . • • • .. .. ..• , .... · • 
Larceny ..... . .... ........ •• .... w 1 1 66 13 1 ;; I ro . c I ;a 9 7 10 1~ 1 19 ti n 63 ;J6 I co 
kf:~~~r!ti~~~i~~-hicf .. ::.:: ......... ·1 ·i· :::: .. i ~ ~-~-: ~ i \ ... : i 1.·~-~ : --~~ ... :\ : · ........ ·.j ::·. :::·· ::::: 
Obstruetlns:" rail war .. .... .. 1 .... t t ..... 1 1 .. 'j 1 .. .. • . . . .. .... . • I . .. 1 .. · ' 
Pilferi nz and buttlnry . ... .. · ... • ... · · I I ... · · ... · • · · · · , ·"'I·.... ..... · · " · ·I 
Heceiving -tolen propcrll' ..... . .. 1 . .... .. • ..... 1 ... 1 .... .... .... .... . . . ... : .. . ... 

























































'l'ABLE No. 103-CONTTh\:ED. 
For Biennial Period Endin1: June 30. 
1>1W. 1'l97. Nl9. 1001. WO:t, tOO.'>. 
I ~ ·~ I ~ ~ ·~ ·- ·- ·- ·- I ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :$a; d-; ~ ~-a ae ~ ~ ~ Qj ~I"' 
1
""'-CI 1-...1=: s...c '--t:: ""'~ L..,t: 
ou oo oo Oo ou o'-' 
"'C ~ I "t _.w 1j ~ ..., ~ "tS ,.J ~ ..... 
"' 
!: 
~~ ~~~ l &l~ i~ &l !·:a &l~ 
M., F.l T., M I F. I '1' I M I F I T. I M I F. I T I M I F. , T. I M ,I!'. I T. -, 1\t I ; '1'. 
.. ~./.::.:1 .. 2.1::.:·1 .. . 1 ... .. 1 .... .1. .. .I. .... I .1 ..... Robbin~r United States maiiR ..... .. Robbery ...................... . .... . 
IV. Ofienses against public order .. . 
Disoruerly conduct ...•. .. . . .. .. 
Disturbing peace ..... . . 
Drunkenness ...... . 
Immorality .... .. . . .. .......... .. 
Intoxication...... . .. . .. ............ . 
Lewdness .. ............. . .. .. 
8 I 40 48 u 20 
18 I 18 ..... 9 . .... 
1 1 . ... 
1 1 a 
.. . 
8 8 5 
34!10 I 8/18 9 2 . 2
. 1 . . 1 






21 I u I 10 I 12 I ~ I 1s I 21 I 3ti 
4 5 ! ... j 7 . 7 
Prostitution..... . .. ......... .. 
Self abuse..... . .. .. .... . ...... ..... .... .. .. 
Sodomy . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 . . 1 .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. , , .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .I .... 
Not~::::~~:::: : · : · : :. ::::: _'_ 1: _ __': • :'_ ~: :', ~ ~: ~: ~ ~: •• ::, ~: ~: :::, ~ _ ' _ :~_ ~- _': 1 ~: 
21 2 




2 I 1 1 ..... I ... ~. 2 6 6 . . .... . ... ... ,, 
Total~ .. ............... .. ... 212 oo a02 238 74 312 2u &J :124 253 IU :un 20'J 95 ao~ 221l ~ 2.')(; ZJ.'i "~ 21r;1 
TABLE NO. 104-STATE HOSPITALS (INSAN8.) 
:'ltoVE:'IIE~1' OF POPUL.A.TION FOR BIENNIAL l'EHIOD gNJHNG Jtr~ t: 30, 
1001. 
ant. enC"e. , nnt. enC'c. 
too.; • 
.Mt. Pleas· I Independ· l Ularinda. I Che rokee. j·'Tt · l'IPas·l ln~epcnd·l Ularindrj.JChcmk 
l\1 . 1 F. j T.Jl\r.k 1 T. )1.! F.j ;., ... r.. F. l'r. l !I~:ST-1'.';~1. ,P ·I ·~·:-G~. ~ '~·I ·r. f.".i ~~., ., ..
Patferi-h under care: l I 1 I I ~ 1 I I I . I I -, . I - -, -,-
No. prtlsent at. hel!innin. go! period .. '9' 386 bll8 &17 m
1 
9'~1 1H1 HH 905 317
1 
2n nt!l f>QI 1198· :JO'~ Mli 416 !1'71 62!1 15.'i. • !lSI :ril :~•5 m~t 
No. abst]nl on p:lro!eat beg. period 22 2.5 nr H t:l l liO 2.5 :!0 5~ 13 121 2.5 23 Z!i 511 ;j,', ~·; I lit 211 1~: U8 IOi u 1!1 
No. absent. escaped at beg. period. 12 . 12 2a ~ 2.5 •• •• •• 1 ... I 11 II :WI 1 :!7 •• ·•· •• 11 , •••. 1 II 
No. admitted for fir1<L time .. .. .. 115 901 205\ 13-'i 10:1 1 2:1.'1 115 100 2t!i! 1:151 HI. 216 1:!2 u:J 2r.:; 1r.1. !i!< :!."•2 120 ll:l, 211:1 II I I G2, 17:1 
~o. readmitted .. .. . .... . ... 26 15; Ul:lfi t~ ll / 24 u .3!; 10 10. 20· 11; 2.5 41 2!1 211 5:1 IM 21 ll!l 15 !I ~ 
:-;o. ad by ord. er court, not msane ... .. 1 •. . .. ... ... .. ... ..... I ...... 1 ............ · I .... I ..... ,... .. • 
:-;o. transferreu from olht•r insti'ns ..... , . . .. 1 1 1 2 3, . .... ... .. ... I 2 :l 1 11 ~ ....... I''" ~o. returned under orh:'l number.. . • 1... . . 3 1 I .. .. .. .. .. 1 2 B .... • , 31 3 0 .... .. f'otnl admitted . ... .......... ~75 1:JO! ~~ ~~ 122 z..;1 . W! !~\ ;'l 115 911 23G ;:t'.l3 t~.>f ~ 1$; I! I WI 138, 101 U2 121;/ il : 1:17 
fotnl under care......... ... ..... 009 516,1,1'.15 111! 5411,Ul.l 6.'15 51,. 1,-lo ,07 S!Jr.ll•-•3 811 M7 1,3f.ll .. ... .. 500, 37~. 1{10 
Patients di~char~red: • · · I I 1 I I · I 
~P· disc.~an:ed-reco\'e:ed. ,23 21 411 3 ... 3i !;0 5,1, 111 ;l9 21 fl_! !Jii w
1
. 55 2 .. 2 6~· u .11).1 . 3:li 19. 62 
-mtpro,ed. 50 19 69 5 ... 5 -l. 1~ 37 .r..! IJI i, ar. 11 6.1 ... ..... ..... 1, 11 2!1. u. u :l!.t 
'' '' -ununproved. •11; 5 :!:l 1 11 I 1, :! 6 1 7 :1 3 fi ... ..... I • l ~~ 2 
-not insane ..... .... .... ... . .. 1 11 :! ... :!..... ... ..... ... .... 1 .. l ....... 
-reco,·'d on parole .. . ..... :!;1 25 &~~ ........... ·.• . .. .. • • li' 15 3'l .. ..., 
-improfd on parole .. . ... H ~~ HG .. ...
1 
.... 1 • .... ... .... ... ..... :~<>: 2G 1\2 ... •• ... .. -ummJ'ctlonparole . .. .... 3 ~ ........... ,.... ... .•• ... ..... 1 . 1 ... -,.. .. 
-irn~·.dwb\le e~c:p:d .. ... . .. .. 1~ 1 13 .. .. . .. .. .. . , ... • . Bb; 1 3~ , .. .. 
-unp '\\htleescpd .... ... .... 1 .. • .. .. .. • .. ... . • 1 • 1 1 .. 
-by order of COI}rt ., • . .... 2' .. 21 .. ,... ... . . ... .. ..... 2' • 2 ... ',... . . .. 
-tranR. toother}DSt.. ... . .. ..... 31.. .. 3, I 2 :II ... 21 2 ! &1· 2 8 Z: 3!1
1 
Gl I 
-by death in hospit'l 39[ l2 81 5GI. 21 ;;1 50 21 il 113 Ill 4i 1~ 31. 'i1 ~~ ' 2'ij 77 61>: ~li ll3 U. -b}·dcathonparole , 1 3
1
' t 31 1> 9 .. , ....... · ' I 1 1 1 2 !I' ~ 2 t; 1 .. 1 
" " - by·deathwhtleesc ... ,.. • • , . ·! ... .1 2, ~. 1 11. • .. 
.. 4 2 
•• u 
1M 
-transfers nom mal ' ... . ' . .. . .. .. .. . I ~ • . 1 1 .. . .. . . 1.. ... .. .. 
Total ... ...... »• ..... .... ····! 131 , 90. 221 u::r 9'i 260. 136 S!l ~. , 1u tl 175!1~ ;sl 195
1
156'·. ;JI 230 lb'O' tat 2!11 9 
Number absent on parolt>. ...... ,, 23 !l!l 51 35: 26 611 :!0• 1. as· 10: 9 19 :r..; 10. '05 45' ~ !•I 21 ~I 4~i 1 
Number abse~t •. escaped. ....... .. ..... 11 11 26! 1 :!7 •· , •• " 11 11 1, 0 ... II o: 1 10 ••; •· •· 7. .. . 7 
Number rei]U~lnlllJ:' ··: .................. 1 501139'31 ~ ¥>5 j tiG 9711 f·:!!l~ -~ ~~SOt. 305liJ.9: ~ 451 , !l'J.l W&; 4:119.1,0:!7 613'\ U91 W'f)3:1JI' 117 71~ 
Avera~e dati~ population .......... ..... &89 3!!6 97a .M9• J.'j9 , 93!1 493 1 ~~ l!'ll .. . , ii32 ua, 97&1 w;, &31 1 1m 610 tZC. IH~ .... 1 .. .. 




















































~~=~~~ :~~!ri ~~:: ~~t~t~r:,•t::a . ~ ~: ::· 
ran~ t•ra from l•l,..~l·~ni&entiarit> . . . .. 
ranaft"n from Jn.atatution lor Peetle-mind 
M Childr~n .. 
Pa.roll·d patient a returned .•••.• 
LH.!:;~~~1 gatlca.ts rr.tur.ned .••• , 
' franaf..,n fo Iowa l'eniU:ntia.rie• 
T~:::~~~ ~ f~::: ~!:T~t!1ti~i~i:hi -· ·~- · · · · 
•rre:rpJfera to lnatltutiun for ~eebll'l1tlinded 
C.:luldren .•••. .....••• .•. -- -- . •••• •• 
'J'ranalera &o JuwA Cou.nty AaJ'Iuma 
~.:trol~• nominnlly trantlerrrd 
l'~:g~,jr;.'8e0~~e~::i!f;jn.r ab 
I·'Mt'RI>t>d 
TABLE NO. lOfi-STATJ:: HOSl'lTAl,S (lNSAI'I':) . 


















f-7orei,fn born tl 
~ath,tl' ua. -
k.nnwn- •.. t ' 4' 





























202 POCRTH BIE.'I IAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 107-STATE HOSPITALS IINSANE.) 
I'AHE:O."T l,L'O IJITION' Jo'OR BIE N'IA.L PERIOI> E,"l>IlWJt;.·EIOlb, 
)I PI 
••• 
FOURTH BJE •• IAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 108-STATE 
NATI\IT\' OF PAT!~ .IT, FOR BIE 
I. riO."AI. POPCUTIO •• 
206 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 






ant. 'encP. I lartnda. I h erok 
---.:._t_., I_·· /'r.j :\1 j F I .; •. j :.r j F.j T. T. 
1~ ':,"···~.......... ............ ·· I ... , ... , •• ~~ 6 I 9~~-~ 





ftUSSIII, .......................... :::., ... ,.... l '"i 1 .... .... .. 1 ... 
Australia...... .... .. ,.... ... 1 .... .... 1 ... 
• Vnriou other lor. •it:n:counlrlt:s: I':::: ............... , .. ,. ... .. J .. 
linkno~·n ... :....... . . .. ........... !• .. ~ ''i3 '"6 ... G " i·• ~ 11 !! ........ . 
r.rand ,totais ....... _._._ ---!..!L....!.Q5 2J6 Jlil 1:!:! ~i II;!~ ul :JI u~ "91 .zi 
--. 
TABLE NO. 109-STA 
Nlll\fR.I<JH 0.1!' '1'11\IE:; P.\TIE:."TS ADMITT 
WOI. 
.1\H. / Inde)H!n:l- f -~--
Pif'>aRant. <·nee. Olnrinda Ohorokee. 
~ I 
_---.!_M., F. I '1'.1 r.0 F. j•r.'lo/1 T.l r.t.l J<'.! T. 
I• inti I inlf . 
•~\;'j~,t:;: 1~111 ;,::::.::::: ..... ........... 1J;} ~ ~~ ~~ 10~ ~19 N~ lOll U<ll3i'il 81 216 Fourth tinlf• .... ............ t 1 ':; 7 ~ ~ 1• 13 30 JO 10 20 
trifthtirrH ... " .. '" I I !! ~ !! g ~ .... , !· ... · .. .. 
Hixth t irn . .. .... .... ..... .. I .... l 1 ,, ., ~ .. ~ .... .... .. . 
Howmth tl ... ... ...... .... .... - " ... 
gi&:hlh tin~:e: : :::::... .......... .::: :::· :::: ;:: ... 1 '"j ;:: ·;; ;; ...... ;;;· ·::: 
_}'n~ ~~ ;:~·:~ii~~~~~~~~S~~ 
I. 'STIT TIO.' L POPULATIO. ·, 2 7 
T1.' D. 
Bi('nni I 1' r10d 
• 
TE HOSPITALS (INSANE}. 







2 FOURTH BIE, 'NIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. llO-STATE 
COLOR AND EX FOR BU~r.·r 
J()(rL 
.\It. l'Jeas· / lnd e pen · Clarinda I Cberoke 
nnl. dcncc. 1 · I __ 
M IF· l'l'.ll\r.J F./rr. ,:.r. ,P. '1'. 1 r.l~ 
White..... . . . ........... .. ..... ,J;Jt;l 10:211 2:1~! 15?, ! 12~ ~ ~~11;~~ 11¥/ ~ Hi' ~1 9 
Hlack ... ....... ·. . .. · · · · · · ·· .. ·· · · · 6 :J .
1 
~ __ _ 
'l'otals . ...... . .. ........ . . W J06 2.i6 WIIJZ!'"i:• 7,; U!_~_115 P1 %36 
TABLE NO. 111-STA 
CONDITION WHEN LAST DISCHARGED OF PATI:E,.'T-
·~ · 
ant. encb. Mt. Pleas·/ Indcpend-,l Clarinda.,Chcrokce 
--,--1\~-!....j P.j T. :l\I I F., T jr.t l F. I '1'./:.1 I F.j T. 
I I 
4' G Improved ........ .. .. ············· 8 fJ H If 9 27 G 5 11 2 Unrmproved .......... . ............ ·I I f ~ 2 I I 1 l 1 Hocovf'red .......... . ... . ........... 9 8 17 L 8 11 17 9 2#) ~ .. l~~ UndHtcrmincd ................. , .. .. 6 .. 5 ... ·--· .... - - - - - - --~Ill ........ ········ . .. ····· 21; 15 41 26 19 15 21 H 3~ II 10 21 
TABLE NO. 112-STATE 
AGES AT 'ri.l\IE OF AD.MISSION.-FOR BIEN 
1901. 
----~M~nF.1:::1 ~ecfet:nd-1 Clarinda. :Cherokee. 
_ ~~·r.I:.Lj1~.~. 1 F.,T.I.\t.,¥ 
l'ncler fllt£•en yea•·11. ..... . I .. . ... . I . I 11 1l .,. J·· . ' Fift o•n to 111 netcen ).·ours........... .'> 6 10 7 5 1'' 5 'l I ill 1 .l 
:r~c~g:.h~-~'l~~~~~~~'~M~',~~:e;;r=~: t¥ u ~~ ~ · 1~ f~ l1 g ~ 18. 10 ~ 
'l'hirly to thirly·!our ~·earfl. .. . .... 1~1 lli :16 1~ 1!1 :n 2:!' ~~· ;Jt; 191 IGI 35 
'l'hirly·fh-t• to thirty-nine yuarH. .... 11 11 !!2 15 lli 'l:l '"'I 15 :n 17 13 20 
1',\,rty lo .lorty·.nlntl years.. .. .. ...... :10/ 20 50 ao 2;1 6:1 35 25 ,;o, lll J , 
l:!lt;· to lrl.t)··rune rears .. .... . . IS 1:1 :JJ ·~ w H '"J 13 I" 1" 12 20 
~•xl,>" l<~ s.no: y·nlue YearR .... . ...... 12 7 19 Jl !I 2:1 j~ !I :!l 1~ 6 :!~ 
\C\tllll)Cilr llflUO\'CT .. ...... 151 !I :!1 1:1 7 :!0 11 J 16 11 ' 15 
' lr un no" n . ...... .... .. ......... . !< a 11 .... • .. 2 I 3 1 .... , 1 
'l'olnlti .. .. .. . .................... W J0;;1 2i;; 161}; ~•IG9,w Nm Dl-
Awrnl:' &1:'1'1! .... .... .... .. 1:! Ill 12 17 d ul 1:! :m H 3!1 43 H 
I. 'STITt:TIO. 'AL POPULATIO.'. 200 
HO PITALS. (INSANE.) 
L PERIOD E. "DL. 'G Jt'. 'E 30, 
1 • • Bie nnial l',;riod . 
TE HOSPI'l'ALS (1. "SANE.) 
RE l) IITTBD FOR BIE!'\~IAL PEHIOD t,;.·m~G Jl ~g 80, !005. 
1905. Bit nnial Pc>riod. 
HOSPiTALS (INI-iANE). 
~ 'IAL PERIOD E. 'DI!'\0 JUNE :10, wo:;. 
Biennial l't riocl. T utnl. 
210 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT. BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 113-5TATB 
EDUOATIO:S OF PATIE:STS-FOB BI 
I tOOt. 
I Minr.lt>as-1 I~dn~~nd-1 Olnrinda.jcberokee. 
___ .I_M.I_~IT-IM-IF-1'1'.1 M., F.l~I;;I;-
Oolle~ee. .... .•• •. .... ... .. . . ... . . .. . . ' ljl 5 7 4 11 :JI 7 10 •'··· a 
lfl~eh Mchool or ec1ual.. .•. . • •••• .• ••.• 15 14 2!1 !I 9 17 16 11 27 a' u 
~ommon !;chool ••••... ·••••• .• • . . IW !jfl. '120'..! t:l5 101 Zl6 117j ~ 2101 1281 • Uonke .......... · · ...... · ·· ......... ···· 5 2 7 10 6 16 ;ro 12 42 6 1 7 
n nown •••·•·•••·•• .•••• ............ t 2 :J I 2 :l al.... a 3 I I 
_To~aiH .. ····· ................. Ul 10.; U6Wi l22 ~ 100111, m t.69i_. 
~~~~Fed··········· ······ .... ······ Widowed ............................... . 
Divorced or. separated····· · · · · ·· ·· · 
Unknown ............... :.:::: ...... ::: 
-Totals •••. ·····-
TABLE NO. ll4-STAT8 
CONJUGAL CONDITION OF PATIENTS. 
1904. 
I Mt. Pleas· I Independ-' , . I ant. ence. j Clartnda Chero~ 
,M.,F.,T.jM.I F.jT.,M., F. IT., M.J F.jT. 
61 27 88 10 as 10:> 74 39 1~3 81 J • 57 58 115 81 76 157 71 511 1 A 8il -
I~ I~ 25 ·• · · · · · 17 10 27 10 • 
73891121056118 D 
_ -~-1 ··•· I 2 .. 2 1 .•• 1 
IU 106 246 161 122 8 188 m ll88 l&6 - -
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 211 
(IN ANE.) 
D E. 'OJ. ·a Jl .·E 30, 1906. 
Biennial P riod. 
Tot Ill. 
HO PITALS {INSANE.) 
FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDINU JUNE 30, 1906. 
1906. Biennial Period j Total. 
I Chero·l M~ieaa·lln:e«;.;d·l C\ar- I Cher kee.\ kee ant ence tnda. o ' .,!tl F.,T.IMIF-IT-IMI F.\TIM-!F.,T., Ml ,T.;MIF-IT.,M.,F.IT-1 M.,F., T. 
,. '"1'" nJ " '" " " "' " "'~ ,.,.,. ,., ,. .. 129 &9 178 li711 269 INS ~~n ruoomuasnrnm mwmmm~ 1011 811 1117 535 479 1,014 • • • . • . • . . 7 13 210 14 8 22 28 27 55 .• • . . • •. 2& Z3 47 2& 18 tO 76 86 142 
~~~~~.J~~~~} lgj~~J~~ 8 9 17 3Z tO 72 1 •••• 1 21 li • -------
195 11' 3011 138 104 2&2 126 71 111'7 3011 Ulllili2 236 582 30'7 218 5Zii 271 162 433 11:1&3 8118 21102 
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\\'Qrk• rt~,ln t'lt mu •tiM 
a. l'l•u:. R'l••• n nd ton• 
Hrkk 1111\kt•r•. 
TABLE NO 115 !>TATE 
'110. ' ... OF P.\TII'. .• T;:t PRHJR TO lJ)fl~ 
IOC>I 





IN TITOTIONAL POPCLATION. 
HO ·piTALS (1:-i A.·E 
..;JO:'\ FOR 81£'\'Xl.\L l'ERIOO t:~nrsu JC ·1: JDth, 
Bit'MI l Pen 




I • I • • 















10 • • 
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r.un.E .·o 
1•..4 
\t ·.~~~·.,. Jn:~~-nd Clarinda. l<.:herok 
Jl, Par*rand pr&nlinJC .. 
Printt.-n • . .. 
12. 1'Pitllt ,, 0 
fJrt' HIIIRkt'rH 
\fillinl"n . .. 
'I "~~r! r~~ae~ ;, '.'.' .. 
\Veflll rlf, ..... . ... 
13. Mhroc·PIIan .. outt 
HrttcJm makt'ra. 
:t:~~~~k'~;:~ ::::· .. 
EnK"inf·f>r •• , 
t~~~~t'~':.:k~tri'':~·~r) 
1\'. 'l'r~tn~peyrtation . . 
J, E'lprt·•• a.nd 'l'r n11ff•r 
E~:prt I:Uill'll 
+:;!~'t~~= and srruom•. ··· .::· .::. ·• 
z. c~.~~~~.r~~,~~~:.'.~~~·." ~·~~.~~~~-~: .:: 
& Ht m railv.i.l)'JJ 
:t~j~~;~l~~~··:~ 
~:;:~~~t·ton :::·:·· ···· ''' ··· .::::: '' 
:~rtrlntot·n .. • ............ . 
R.:i\•lllf:IU .• . ... . .. . 
H ~f\\'a)· l'tn(»IO)'t.'f'" •••••••••••• 
H~-~~tf~~· ~~~~·::... . ··•· ::::::: 
I .;.~:J,'~~~~~t•:.:~d tt·h·o_t~~nt• .••••.. 
'lt•h·phun• uutoratur ....••• ·.~~:: 
6, \\'"lt-rlr"n"J)()rlation . , 
Hi'H'r pilot• • 
\ l'rnfll ,.u,nal. , •• 
1 t:mt~~l\1 ~kill Prer,.qut ite •••• 
hhuh•nt 
1.· TITUtlO."Al. POPULATION. 215 
= 
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Vll. J) .melltH a net p, raonat •••• 









Z. Prtvatfl plal'ea 
UC~mutlc:~~J .•••• 
UomNitiC dUtil!a .• • 
II OUI k J1f•f8 , ••·• 
t{P.~j,~.';~vr~r~u.:n .. 
:1. WT•<'A and daue-httr o' OJt'n 
of variou11 1111" ·upntlon!J 
e::,~:~n~r",' ·:·. · ·. · ···· ·· 
'ft ch~toniC'a, ............ . 
,~~~;!:'•!r6~~v.·~~- .. ::: . 
Cl rh·J\1 .,,, 
IJmnutir an1! per!fonnl 
Puhlfr r,lt:'., .. 
Huntlry. 
• lnd••ftnittll •••••• 
r.,.bon•n , .....• 
\'JII. • Public •f•rvll't>...... . .. , •• 
~~~U~!~~,!~Iiu. ~-It· ~k·"·: .. . . . . . 
Hnltllt·r• ..... . , 
M.tllurri,.r ....... . 
r~,.rft~l:.~ ~!"'.l.u~t.rial . 
X. Su OC<'Upat.lon •• 




\tJ, ,ltJ •• Z'ol ~ •• 
" " •• 14, u 




671 f,l •• 
' '···· 
TABLF. .•0 • 
" "' 
71 il 
:: :~~ :/i:::l \ :: I :: I ;: ::I< 
3'l ., ·:: .flO ·;/ 40 -~1 :., •• ~ 
r. 30. :.u ao ••• ,4o a .. .:! 
. ........... ,I ,, ... . 
... /1 :.I,! 
II 21 I •• ' 13 1:1 !f. 7 3 10 
·I·· ·I .• ul I I I···· IO:,Uitlll2:!i:!'<i1111~15~
ISST!TCTivliAL POPULU!O .• 2li 
u.s-t:ont.i.au..J. 
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TABLE NO. l16.-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
PIIYBJCAI. IJONIHTJON UI' PATIENTS o:-o ADl\IISSION. FOH BIE •• NlAL 
PERIOD ENIJI.'G JUNE 30, too.;. 
~-
...: j ~ 1~ ~ ~ 
___ 1_,-.!,I~·IF IM ~~~: IT·I" ,!IT I"::.? 
J. llenorul Jlelllth. I I I ! I I 
l10od h•Jidth. ..... .. ........ ..... . . ... :ll)() !li ~n 1 101l 51; lt>l kl t8 l:l' m 201 5P3 I• air hPalth. .. .. .... . • ............. 113 !ti1201J !13 57 tr,o :H 3-l '~" ~'0 1~ «24 l'oor hP11Ith ..... .... .. .... .. ... 4:1 f6 !!'J ... . •. I o 7 u' 52 lHl 
IJIHI'IlSNI. . . .............. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .I . 
II. JnPunrperal Htatn ............. . .. I ... 
J JJ. Dlsca~"'l. 
J. O•·neral DisPrl.s,., ...... 
n. gpifl,tnic. 
IJ~·a1mtery ................ . 
h. Oth••r (lt:nera[. 
Ann•:rnin. .. ........... . 
u 2fl jQ 5 
I ... 
6 H Jt .• 
7 ]) 9 II 
cj & 




.. , ... 
A naPmiJL rwrniciou!l 
Uanet·r ........ . .. . 
l ... 'II::: ... I. .... I ... v I " 1 • J 1 . I 
Vaneo·r uf brea!<l ............... . l ..... 
Uiallt!te>t.. • .............. . 2 .• 
Ooit rt~. • •••.. ..• 0 
Cloilru, exoptiHthnic ... . 
I <onorrhol'ti ................... . 
1 ...... 
Lismrnn ... • .. ... .......... ll 1T 2 . 
:! ..•... 
9 .. .. 





!j I' ~ . 1?, l? 
2 .. I 2 
lf; 3 19 







HnJhllis ................ !~ 
'l'ulll!t't!UIClHiA . ... .. .. II 
H ... 
1!; 
'l'ulu·n:ulo~tis. pulrnunnry ..... . 
2 .. 
1 .. 
:I 5 ;! 2 5 
:!Ill) :1 I~ 
I 12 II :!3 
2. DiHI'r\Hl'K of N••nuuR !-;~·stem 
nnrl Or&I•~nll of Hpecial HPnf!e. 
h (~POPrttl ••• ••••• •·• ,, .•• , 
Apha11ia .................. . 
Alit Ia . .... .. ... .. 
!l'l :1:1 1:11 lOa :n uo 21 11 as 1s 
2 li 10 iO 2i 91 :!:1 13 :IG 1!1 
I 2 ... .. .. .. 
2 .. 2 .•.... 
A tn bL, locomotor . .... . .. .. I ... J ... 
,\trophy,r•rogre!-<~h~.muKculnr ..... 1 
(,hort:..n ···••4••••• ••. .••.•.••. 1 I 2 ..•.•. 
J•:piiHpAy, ~ ............... ,, .... .. . ..... , 
ll t•miplt>gia • • • .. .. ... 5 5 H .. 
ll n><'ra. lht•Hin. c-• ncrul ....... .•. 1 ... 
. 7 10 17 21 
8 1 1 2 10 
l'nralrsiH. . 
Pn .. u.lyHift:, u~:it.ans •.• 
l'llntl)·lliH, diap!Pgin . 
l'nt·'ll)'ldH, infant.ilo• ... .. 
l'n m ln!iH, ~en••rnl .......... . 
l'ttrab sill, mono,>l<!l:'ia ...... . 
l'nrah'lli,.., r•urap ~'~:in .. . 
Hellt Xt-M, ~d>,...t-nCl- nf. .•••••••.. 
Ut•tlt•.S.t' , <l r"rt'"'l\ t.tcl , , , , ..... 
ltntlt•xt•t4, int_•r-.~n.!-ied ...• 
,l~humh•••·~ s~·mplnm ... .. 
,l,n 1nor, gene't·al •• •• . ..• 
I rPrnor. lO('Ul •u•--··· .... 
t'. Ey • . ....... 
,\ Tl!HH t'~fliliS •• ,. 
('al•trnct •... 
l'o njurwt hit f" 
l''otn••uluh t.ll" ••••• 
--~1-'-n_<'O·or!.!_in.llion · • .. ' 
1 ...... 
2 1 3 .. . . . l~··: u 
.: - ~ --~~·:: ···, . f -~ !! 
.. .. ..' 11 ~~~=~ 1 ... ........ I ;~'1,, ~'0 s:~ ... • •• • .. J ~l ... . ... . ~I ... ' r:: .. 
• . h 'I ill .• 
:! !! t 11 • 1 
!l ;;7tH 931M 
!I 57 113 64 l!l7 
t ;,· ~ 
1 I . I 
I 1 I 2 3 
6 2fi 2>i If> C3 
I II HI 7 2G 






~~~ ~ I~ 
33205.1 
2 I 3 
GJ 6 
61 & 
a 3 II 
I 1 
I 
2 2 ' IIJZ 32134 
:2(1 7 27 
3 10 
:!.5 5 30 
I 3 ' 4 I 5 
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TABLE ~·o. llG Co;o;Tt~t·~·o. 
c 
: c ~ ~ 
! 3.ci = ~ 
~ ~~ ' i: I ~ ~ 
~ -~-=~ ~ -~ '-~ 
1
;7[F.;T.\:-otiF.IT.1:-.r\F.h·.;:.t\F h·.1"t\F.\T. 
•riti :--=- ... ~~ ...... -..... \ 2\ .T\ .. J .. '
1 
.... j~~~~ · ~ ~1 : I ; 
.:-;~·~t ~mu,... ...... .. ...... .. · ... - • - .. · • ... · ·• 11 3 I" 
Ptern:ium. .... ...... .. ... · .... l:l: :l ~~~ 2
1 
.. :,, ~ ... • ••• ... ... 5 2 7 
P1osl,., .. ........ ... .. ·• .. .. .... 51 . 5 .. -~ • ... • ... ... • d ~ 
Pry-ils un •qual. ......... · · · \ • ... · 7' 1 >~,.'I" ... 9 '! 1' 
~trabi!'o;mu ... -·~-··-····· •··•·· ..... 0 3 1~ · · • l"" · 5 ·, 9 ;:,trnhbmu~. ('onverl!'ens ........ .. \'" · ·' 5 1 9. .. ... 1 1 
Str!ibl~mus,dhergent ............... \ 1 .. 1 .• • ... 
Hhtntlls .......................... \... ... · .. · ... · · · · .. 
d .• • 0 ,.,t> .......................... :lG, 1 :_J_o,
1 
......... "I:" .\:.:•• 1 :J.~ .., • ~~ 1 r .. • IH l --n.hinith ............ · .... .. ....... ·~ - • ... ... · ... :1 . :1 
!-<t~JJtum defl€'Cll'<l. .. .. ..... · a .. j ;1 · ...... "· < • 
5 I 5 I . u ... .. :,;eptal exostoses ........ · .... ·.. .. · ·• .. 1 
"'10 1l I '1 '"0 2 I I' fl :10 91 4:1.'\ Ill~ b'2i 
3. Dbea"e" of Circula.lon· system. IIlii !!! "' j 7: ~·., -! 1 • ,• ' 3 '! 11'11'1'1 
• Art~r:ic~ and Veins. .. ...... lU 5~ In'!~~~~ .'~~j 150 ·:~.~ : 1 ~! . 27 " 1 '·,\ ~~·;; AdenitiS . .... .. ... .. .. I ~ ti • ·. 1 ... I 
Adenitis, local...... . . .. ·• 1 ... I 1 ........ · · 1 5 5 
.A neur~·Rnl . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 37 1.)!! •91·· 7 r~· ·. · : c:1 1" "l;!, :..1~ · tt:! 2t~:! 
1\~\~,'J;?~I,~'rJ..?"~" ....... ...... :!.'i i a-~\ 12l .. 1::1.1' 2. :.!\ .. I " ~· a~'\ :!.~llil 
\:nr~cose ult:er... . 11 ;,., 2\_ 1 ~. ;1~ :: ~ .. : :! · 1 :1 :u :!!1 !'I \<H)COHe \etns..... ......... ... , 11 -ii .,1 21 . . . .. . ... :10. · .10 \ nncocele..... ............... ~ - · 1 
9'' 55!'1.'\ •l()' •> 1 :1 7 :.1 10 1:!:!\ 7:1 l!lc• 
b.A~~~~~'l\:·ditis :.:::.:::: .......... f>~~ 31 .. ~ :n .17 4lS. ~ .... 'I.. ... . :!i '1 'a 
Heart di!<ense....... .... · · .. ~' 1 ' ... ... · 5~ :11 1>2 
lleart le,;ions.... .... .. ........ 5.'1 a• !'2 ... ..
1 
....... 7 .. :I lO 7 :t 10 
Hea1·t lea ions, valvular.. . .. \' · · · · · .. . lloi 11 :12 
Pul~;e nhnormal. ....... .... 18 11 :t:! · .. ... I H I 1H 
Temperature abnormal..... .... · ... ·· 0 1 10 .. 
1 
...... ,... "1 · 1 
I "'> U 1} a:1 . 6 ti l :! :1 li7 11 IO'i 4. Diseafie,; ol ReRpiratory syRtem 151 211 "' \ \ ·• " I .\sthma .. .. . ...... · ..... · .. · 2 1 1 2 .. · "· "· " "· 1 i ~~ I 
A>~thma,bronchia!. . .... · · ..... Hn·:: ·:.: ::: ·:· "2"~
1 
... 1 'i 1 :!1 ~~ 1:! 
Bronchitis .............. · · · 21 16 1 1 ... 1 t 
Catarrh, chronic .... · ....... "t8 ·· ~ 22 1 . . 4 ... .. . .. • ... ~:! I :!1; EmphY!ll~ .... .. .. 1 1 • .. . .. ... · .. ·.. 1 II 
J:~';rgnfe\~;~~~·.:: ... :::::.::.::·:::::: 1 .. -~ ~ ~.~~ .~ · :: "2 ·2·.:: ..... 1: ~~ ~ 
Ou•ma .. .. .. .. .. .. · .... .. ·> ' I • Pho.r:vng-itis....... ...... ... ...... -~ ... ·- .................... , 1 
Pit-uris)' · · · ,.. .. 1 
1 
... • · . I 
1~~:~~~~\~.,;~oncli;, : .. :·.:: :::· ..... :· 1\. :: :·. ::: ·:: ·.:: :{; ·:: ·:.:\ :~ ·:; · : 
J>ni'UIIlonin. lobar.................. 1 I .. , ......... \... .. .. I I... 1• I 
'lunsilitiA ........ .. . .... --·!·•· "'\"' •" ......... · \ ... rm ~':! 2-:u 
5. lli cnse~of J)il:ebtivPsy~trun. Ell 11.7~ :u; 5~ ~ .~,,.~ .~:~ .:n .2:! :•" '1 t ~ 






1.\, on tipation .~......... .... _ ·~ 
Diarrlwn • .. • . .. .... · •••· · ·· • I · ·· " · • -~ ~ l~y J>l!.Pf<il\ ..... ....... .. .. . " ... . •• .• ... - " ... : • I. 1 I I 
l~~\~u;~:-1:0 fii,~;.:: .... : : .. ·:::::::: ··l~::JY.~~ :~~ ·:: :::_ :_:: ;~; :.:.: .. 1 11 ~~ .. ~ ~ 
~{~.~Jt;!'lft~l~~~· • ." ...... :·.::::··:::::. ":: .: .. 11:::\::: ·.:~·:., :~::;,::J :,;1 ~~ ·~o\ ~ 
Pm· hnpa.ltl"' ...... ··.. 15 .
11 
,, . . . . ·• • ~ • ... , :! 
Hernia ·• 2 • .. ... ~, 
m~g\~: l~~r.·i~1~h :... . ......... : ·.~~~ :~ .~~~·.:.~ ·:
1




llcrnia, Ycntal I 1 I · • .. 1 iC"teru!l ............ • .,.. . ",, 1 '.:! 2~ .I 2 I li I .. i,.:er,·e;,·Jnn:ed:··· _ .. -·-'-"' ·· -- -
-------~---- - -
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TABLE ~o. llG-UO~TI~UED. 
-~ ---~ -=====-== 
c I ~ -g d t 
~ &~ ~ ~ 
C-t :,)(.) ·~ I .... ~ ":Jd d ;:: 
;: ~a; 0 c r-
'0F.j'r. 1~1;-;·I~IF.,'r.IMIFJT.IM t·rT. 
...: 
l'haryn~ritis ... . . ............ 1... 1 ......... j.... .. 1 ·I" 1 .• 
Heclocqt~ ........................... ·1 :1... :J... 5 5 .. . 1 1 . . • .. • 3 6 
:(.~~~~~~~~~.:::::.::::::::::·::::::: ... a::: .. ;~::::·.::::::·::::::::: i 1 .. ~"i ~ 
6. 1Ji~easf•8 or Gl'nilo urinarysye.. I 
, tem · ......................... , UJG0201 li:JJ!Il2-'f7 .. 19 19 6 82 :t'l1C0405~5 
a. (,[mer,al ...... •• • .... ... :m :J~. 70 71 li213fi.. l I 5 ~ i 117 g; 2U 
Alhl~IFIS ...... ..... ... .. .... . • . .. !) li 17 ...... "I" . I 9 li u~·stltts, . ..... .... .... . ..... 5 • !J 10 16 20... • .. ... .. . ... . 15 :!!0135 
IIIJlbf•lflS llli'lllUS .............. ""!""' .. . .. ...... .... . I . I 1 • 1 In('nnt_iqenctlC)rurme.... .... . . . 1:1 0 l!l ............. , .• 11:1 6 19 
Nuphn~•!'· .... .... .. .. ........... 'tf ~~. 53 H 31 72... 1 1 3 2 5 71 00 131 
v~~})~~~l~l~tul ·: '... ... .... .. ll 2 !l ... 1 1 "' "• " " · · " G 3 0 
'l'mnorof hrd:id lignnwnt.:: .... · · ·· .... ::. 'i::: ·.:: ::: ,.! ::j·.~ : :·1 ~ 
h. Hexunl Orgnnlf .. ... .. .......... :1 !&>! 131 l91l:l2 151... !8 18 1 :w :11 2:! ;,()13!331 
,\(all•S .. · .............. iJ .. 3!!) H :!lj .. ,, ..... ] ... ,! 2:1 llll2 
(lf•nltaltn, alrophy of........... . 1.. :l !I 12... • .. .•. ... • .. • 3 9 1" 
~~~·dro"ejt. • ............. a ... 3 1.. 1 ........ , ........ 4 ... ii 
Jl~i;:;~f: e, douhle ............ 1·... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 1 ... , 1 1 ... 1 
'l'••Hticlt· one a.tr 1 · f · · • "· ! ' .. J " ... " ... ... ... II .. I 
'I'PHlicll.' u th t 0 P 1!\ 0 ·r · "· .. · .. · ·'·.. ·1 ..... • ·.. ... .. ... 9... ll , 0 , IL rop 1Y 0 .... .. o ... 5 .............. ,. .. 5: .. 5 
l•'t\nul<· .. h .. · .... · .. .. .. . .. t~<,r 12!! 12:1 12:1 .. • 111 HI .. • :10' :1() •• 299'299 
(_.nwrtorrt•a ....... j ................ o u ......................... r, 6 
C~~~:j~• r~Ol'IIOr ~ ......... .... .. . ... ... ... 9 9 .... " .. • ...... " ... 0 !I 




erd ...... . .... .. iO 40 .. 21 24.. 1; 0 ... ~ 1:1 ••• 7!!1711 
lll'vtx, u cer·a .e • .. .. .. ... . 1 1 1 
f••nix nnu ulerutt lacerated.::.: ................ ·.:: ·.:: ::: ... ·:: .... . 
1 i)'lltoccl~< h..................... .. . 1 , .. 'io · io ::: .. . . .. ... .. 11 11 l')-.,fll(lnor.r. en ... ... . .. .. . ... . ... 2 4' 2 2 
lj?.~l~oncl','ll{,ttts. .. .. .. ..... 7 7 ::::: ::· ::: "i "i ·.:: ::·. ::: :;: 
:1 .. : J ' ........................ . kl;~~cg{r'i~:\ ..... ::................ a a.:· ......... 5'5 .. : 
!\fenorrhf'~ L ....... • ...... ·" 7 7 .. • .. • .. • ·.. .. • • ....... , .... . 
l\lc•nslm·uul di~orrler ...... ...... .. " · ........................ .. 
Ovnries enlar~:ed. .. · .. ·" "· · .... · .. • 5 5 .. 
Ovnri<•H, prohLp~uH. ........ ... .. 2 ... ~ .. ~ ::: ::: ::· .... : ::: · •• ·: · :: 
,l~t•rim•um Jnceration'or. :::::: · · 4~ 16 3 I umor of b~oi\(J lil(nmcnt.. ... .. I 31 ·• · .. · ... .. 2 2 .• 
m:;~~~: ~.~:~~~~~.~~.~~o~'· .............. '·:: "z "2 ::: :::.:: ::: "j,"j ::: 
tJIPrUH, I<Lleral Uex ion. .. .. . .. "· "; ";, · ..... ·" ..... · .. · " 
IH••ru!!, IRl<•nd YCrAion of ...... ::: ,I -.4 .''.'. :: ". :.· .". • .. •. ·• · .. · ...... .
lJI••ruM, proiii[Jf!UR of '" · ... 
lltPnH•. rt'lroll•• i<Jnor · ::::::: ::: ......... ~ :1 " ......... 6j G ... 
lHeru•, n•tr9 n•rston of..... .. . :I 1-1 13 .. · I l ......... .. IJtt•r!:l~• ~ub·unolutton ol........ 4 :1 .. · g ~ ... .... .. .. " ..... · 
lltt•qnecliRPasc .,. • ..... " ... "! ..... . 
\Henne flhroidH·.':::::::;::::: ..... ";, "& ........ ·•· 10 10 .......... .. 
tlt••rinu polypi . . · ... t • · · · .... · .. • .. · · ·•• .... .. 
Va&rinititltlcule · ............. ·•· L .. ···.. ... ... .. ......... . 
\raa:lnilis. '···· ~· ....... ·· ···• ·· "' 1 • ·•· 3 3 · · .... . . ...... . ................... I! ............... 22 .. . 
'• l.>ia••t•~m• of Puerperal Htute 
llncludtHltlbon•). 
llill<'RRC>i ol Ski nand CelluJnr 
7 j 
.. . ~·-· 
5• 5 
s' 11 
21 2 79' i9 
"s,· 3 







10 10 ' .. 
' ' 3 3 
3 3 
'l'ISMUe 
Ab~<'t• s · ' . ......... .. 
Acne "·:· ....................... 2 ... 
Al\'eolar abRc .................. .. 
~2712391 .. ~15 
- · is
1 
.. il · 2<1 ·:: , : : : : .. ~ ::: .. ~ 
36 16 5Z 
3.. 3 
18 8 26 
Atrophic rh' "r~ . " ............. .. 
llt•d so reM .• ~~.1 .'.~: : ... " ...... ·" · .. " 
• .. ... I .. 1 .. 
1 .. 1 ....... .. 
1 . .. I ........ . 
1 •• . I 




'l'ABLE • 'o. 116-CO. 'Tl~l'EU. 
\ i }t \ i I i 1 ! ;\~:o·.\·t· \~1 1, •• Jr.;i\l \ !·' }'~·\ :'Itt· 'l'. li\1 \ F.~'t'. 
!.e~Phi Ill .--= .. 7.:\·J.~\.0\..1::~.~ ·~\~~ i\!1 , 
Lczema .. .. - I I 1 1 I \ I 
G n~:rcne ldry) ....... .... 'I'" ..... " "\' · · I 1 
)cth.)'O i .... " .... ..1 ~ .. ~ J ".' '1 .. : • . :: • :
1
. ~·:1 I ~~ I 
Pcd!cul! capitu .... ... • • · ... I 1 I 
Pedll'nh·pube ... ......... .. .. I " 
1 
"\" ...... · · I :! ~~~~~~n~ofleg .. ....... ... :_: :_:._· ·.,\ .. ~~·~ ~ :: ·:: ::L::\::,:·1 ~ ~~ ~ 
;:o;ebacious cy t . . · I 2 ~~.~~~Vir\'n .... .. .... .. ..... -~~ .. ~ .:.\:: :· ·:: :: :·\.I .: ~ ~·t\. 7 
·~philoderm. ... ..... ..... ... .... · ... 1 " t ... " .. · "\ ", 1\' 
9. Di•e~ib~ ~~ ~·~~~~~~ ~~. ~:~~~-~~:~· f .5.
1 
.~.) .~.:~··.·.·\.:.· .. ·.·.:. \:.·.:_\ "tl "111 ·.'JI -_:l,l.i1' Arrthriti~.. . .... . .......... · \ \ \ \ nk~·Iosis, kn• , partial .. .. .. 1 U 
l~~~~~~gU~:t :::::::::.:·.:::. ... ~ ~ ~\::: ·: ·:. ·:. ::
1
·:.\ ~ 1 ~ 
Kypho i~ :·:· '' ~ 1 .. 1 "\'" .. -~ · •
1
1 • ' 
Oste? •p~·ehtls ...... · · ...... " · · "\ .. · · · 1'1""\ 
1 
"'COhO l!' • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 2 :1 .. · · " " · " ~ - I 
to;,~~!~~~ll-~~'!.l>i ·~:~~ .. ::::.:::: •;, 1:1 z:
1 
:: :: .:~ ;: \ ~~~ .~\.~1 .~ s~ :~(~ 
Anorexia ..... ·.... · ...... · · !',! ~~ . .1... 57 1 Ill ~~ . \" · .. ·I G.~\ ·'1111!11 
:uubiliL)" .......... · .. .... ~ - 1 .•. 1 .... I" I 1 
~n~Oll~1~;: .. ·:.:·::::·::.:::·.:.::::.:::::.... :·~··· :: 1 1 ' .. ll· 
~~~o~nm!l~.:::: .. :·::: .. ::::::::::::::. aw ,'',-1 ~· :~ ~ ~~~·~~.·: \ ~~.\::~ :·J:).:~I0:\2:;. 
J\•. IJefecliYes ...... .. .............. " •~ "·' '1\ 1 t I .. l !I . • · • 
Blind ................. · · ...... ~ I '' ·> •• 
Blind \)artitllly .... · ......... · ·.. l:l :t iilj : · .. :· ·:: 
1 
... " · ~ illtt 3&1 
l)cfedt\"1' \'Is ton ............... , IU H 1" I 
Blind und de !...... .......... 1 1
1 
:~ • . • .. • :~, ·.:. ·:·
1





Optic len!-o ab~ent .................... · ii "~ "~ \ -
Deuf . .. .... • ... .. ....... ... .. 16 11 :!4il· .. . .. a :J n; t~ II :r~ 
1>e11i p1Lr~ia lly ............... """ .. • ' · .. · t ... l .. .. • · .. · · • ll · ·, l 
M·~·l~'"'.(~~:L:.::·.: ... :::·:·.:.::::::::""" .. ... ... ... ... .. 1 I ..... ,.. .. I 
v. :II a liormations ' .. ... . .. . .. ..... . :)2 2l r~i t;O lit 117 . .. .. • . .. . ' !I~ 7';,17:: 
Ankles ... .... · · ............... ·• 2 
1 :! , ... 1 ...... ' · " \ 6 2 7 
A 1'01 • .. .. • .. • .. • .. • ' • .. • .. . 2 ll 1 1 \!Ill.. . . . . I. IU HI l!G 
Uhest . ..... .. ........... • ... 111 'il ; · · · ' · · 'II ·ru' rot t•:ars. ..... . .... .. .. ... . ' ... :u '.!() 51 ' . • • \ • • • . • 7 w:l. 10 
• 1 a 10 . "\ · • • .. 1· · .. · .. 10 
~-,r:;~.,;r~: .. :::.:::::::::::·.:::::·::: ... \··~ Hi '2-.i ~~ .~ .:o\ :.\·: ·: :· ·\·: \.' ·\ ~~ ~~ 22 
t nn< >! ..... "" ................ ; :1 to 11 :!\Ill ..... "I· · ... 1 ~_1 ' :!:,11 
11 cud • .. .. • .. • • .............. ·" .... · .. , I ·1 • a . • I · · · · · · 1 ''\ 
~~y·,:--:;:.:~;~;:~s~:(i::::::::: .. ··"····" ·:~\·.6 :~\ .~~-·:\ ·zr.: ... : :.1.-:1::\ "I ~ ·,; : 
V~~oe,-~; ~r;_;.~· ::.......... .... . . ~~~-· .. ·~~~ u: ~\ ~::: . ;I· a .< ~~~~\ H'.! :n~u~ 
Am'\\~~~~~~~ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... . . . .. \ il.. ~ ·: ... \ ::I ~ I'.· .... ~~ :1 ... : , 
01 \()!{fl...................... .... .... . .. 'I ~ ... I . '\ . u ... ~ 
,~~tt;~·~~i;;~·uf i~ii'eibo~:iii\!'um. : .. : :·· :\ ·1 •1 .. I · "'\"' ... ·~ ~~ 1 
C:ontusion!l ........................... \ • " 4 ... · · ' " " · · t I 
'ripplt!d . .. ................. " :\ :·
1
• :,_._.1 1 .. ·.·.~.\ •
1
.• . : .. ·.\:_~·1".· 1 _:1 11 
1 
lli L<J<'ation oi humtlrUs ..... _. ..... · · , •. 
l)is\u('ntion or sternocla\'tculat·1 1_:.:.: 1 
_ _ i2int ~....;_..:_·..:.:..:..-- -·-
, 
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TABLE No. llfl OoSTINUt:o. 




:.r j F~;T.jM I F.j'r.,M l•,·j·r.jM I F.,T.jM I P.IT. 
---..,..-....:,.I 
Feet frozen ....................... .. ,,I.,, ..• ••. .. •.• ... ... 1 ... 
Fractures. 
Of arm ...................... .. 
Of lciC ··· ..................... .. 
Of patHIIa....... . .............. . 
Of ribM............. ... ... . . . . .. 
Of kull ........... .... ............ . 
Of thla"h...... .. . . ... .. .. . 
01 tibia and II hula .............. . 
Of tibia ................... . 
Scars. 
From burn..... . ..... . o .. neral . .................. . 
5 .. : 5 ...... 




2 .. . 




2 7 Of laparotom>' ............. . 
Oflllans pen ill .......................... . 
Of prepuce ................. .... . . 
. 6 ... ...,1 ... 
Of scalp ............................ .. • 2 ... 
Wounds. 
Wouncl11 .... .. .. .. . 
UheRt, bullet wound in ......... .. 
Head eut, infeeh•d ......... . 
'rhroat cut. . . . . .. .. ..... .. 
Wrist, inciHPd wound ............ . 
Wound infected..... . 

















3 .. .. 
... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... .. . 
... ... 2 
1 




... II ... I 
1 ... 1 
I 1 ... I ... 1 
1 ... 1 
l ... I I 
·1 .. I 









I ' I z"j 1 5 I 
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TABLE NO. 117-STATE 






Independ-1 Clarinda. , Cherokee. 
ant. ence. 
I M., F.l T.l M., F . , T . , M.: F. '1'-1 M.] F . , T. 
I. Congenital . .. ............... .. 
Defective development 
Heredity . . . . . . . .... .. . ..... . 
Predisposition . .. ........ .. 
II Dis ases .................... .. 
1~ 15 ~ 7~ .. ~ u~l .. 5 . {_12 11 • : .. ~~ 
1~ 1g ~ 73 G9 112 5 "71 .. ~2 11 281 19 
37 42 79 28 ~2 · ~ 275 2~ ~ 358' 2 ~ 
General Diseases .... . .. . .. oo 
a. Epidemics ............. .. . ~ ~ 
1~ ~ 3 a 2 5 3 1 4 
Diphtheria ....... 0000 ........ .. 1 J 00 • · --· .... 
Erysipelas ................. .... . 
Gonorrhea . ... . ..... .. ....... 
Influenza ...... ............... . .. 2 2 .... 
La grippe. .. .......... ... .. 2 2 • 00.. .. • .. 
"'] '" 2 ::::1· 2 Measles . Scarlet fever .. 00 ............... .. 
Typhoid fever...... .. ...... .. 1 J .. .. ...... 
I 7 1 9 6 2 b. Other genera l.. .. .............. 6 1 ~ 1 Cancer .................. .... , ........... 1 .. . 
Cholera i!lfantum ... .. ... ...... .... . .::: .. .. .:: 
Rheumat1sm ....... ........ · .. ·.. .. ...... 
6 3 2 5 
1 
Syphilis . .. .. ... .. .. ... 6 .. 
'l'uberculosis. ...... .. .... .. . ... 1 1 J .. .. , 1 
2. Diseases of nervous system .. E 9 17 6 4 10 11 
Apoplexy .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 1 1 
Ataxia locomotor ......... .. 
Bra~n. organic diseases of. ..... . ... .. .. 2 .... 2 .... 
Bratn fever.......... ... .. ....... ... 1 .. . 
1 
6 11 
Chorea .... ... .. ...... 00 " .... • 
Epilepsy ............. .... 00.. ... 6 7 1a 2 
Hemiplegia ......... oo oo .. . .. 
Hemiplegia, infantile oo ...... 
H emorrhage, cerebral .. oo .. ••oo ... . .. .... 1 . 1 00 
Insomnia .... ... 00 .......... .... .. 
Mening-itis 
Meningitis, cerebral ......... . 
Meningitis, cerebrospinal 
Meningitis, spinal ... ....... ... .. 
Nervousness . .. ......... .. 
Nervous ex haustion . ...... . 
'rhrombosis celebral ........... .. 
Paralysis ..................... .. 
3. Diseases of circulatory system 1 .. 
Heart disease . ... .. .... . .. .. . .. .. 1 .... 
4. Diseases of respiratory syst'm 
Pneumonia. . ..... .. .... . 
Pneumonia, labor .............. . . 
5. Di eases of digestive system . 
6. Disea esofgenitourinarys't'm 8 
a. General. . .. .... .. 
Bright' disease .. 00 ... .. .... .. . 
Nephritis . ..... ........ ...... ... . . 




1 ... , .... 
2 3 
... - --· .... 1 
I 
8 









.... l•oo• 2 






5 16 17 
1 











1 2 3 
2 . 0 • • • 2. 
I 
13 13 ... . 7 7 
b. exual org-ans ...... 00 .. ..... .. 
!\tale .. ....... ........... ... .... . 
Female 
Antitlexion ........ oo 000000 .. 
Dysmenorrhea .... ........ . 
8 ·:~,:::: 2 .. ~ : :: : -~3 J:::: :::: ·::: 
2 ... 2 : :: : "2 "'2 .: :. 8 ~ .... '"5 ·:·s. Menopau e ..... ......... ... . 
Ovarian disease ..... .......... .. 
t erine disea e ............. . 
Female diseases . . . . . ....... . 
.. ~ .::i{::: ·::: ·-::: .::: .. 4 .. 4 ~:::: ... 2 .. . a 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 225 
HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDlr G J NE 30, 1905. 
1905. Biennial Period. 
Mt. I Inde- I Cl Pleas- pend- . ar-
ant. ence. mda. I Chero-1 kee. ~\eas-1 ~~~~d.- I Ol;~~"a . I c~;;~-~ Total. ant. ence. 
t1 36 77 93 65 158 8 i 12 7 9 16 59 51 ,1 110 168 134 302 13111 24 1S , 17 35 258!1213 471 
J ~ ~ ~ 65ts~ 8 ··4 'i2 .. 7 .. 9 'is 37 :J ~gt6.L3i:J 'i3 'ii .24 1a 11 ·asdL~ .~ 
: 3: ~: -~ -~~ -~ -~ ·;7 -~ -~ -~~ 0 ~1 ;; ~~11: -~~ -~~ -~~ -~~~-~ ~~~ ·5~ -~~ ~~~; ~~ .: 
9 2 11 5 . . 5 4 4 o 4 3 7 1c 6 2-1 12 2 14 9 7 16 12 5 17 51 20 71 
ll I 3 . .. . .. .. . 2 3 5 3 3 6 5 t 9 3 . .. 3 5 5 10 6 4 10 19 13 32 
. .... 0 .......... 0 0 00 ..................... 1 ... 1 ..... . 00 .. ...... 10 . 1 
.. . .............. ... 1 1 ...... ....................... 1 1 ...... 0 1 1 
... ... .. . .. . ... ... .. ... ... ... 1 :1.. ... .. .. ... .. ... 1 1 . 0 1 1 
. ..... ... .. 0 ... .. . 2 1 3 ... ... .. .. ... 0 00 • .. ... .. 4 1 5 .. .. . .. 0 4 1 6 
2 1 3 --· 2 2 4 4 3 7 .. . . .. . .. .. . ... ... 4 2 6 8 5 u 
. ................................ . ......... 1 1 .. 1 5 
0 0 ......... .. 1 ... 1 2 ... 2 .. 2 2 ........ 3 2 1 
1 1 } ... 1 ... 1 1 ....... 1 1 2 2 . .. 2 3 2 5 
7 1 8 5 ... 5 2 1 3 1 .. . 1 13 2 15 9 2 11 4 2 6 6 1 7 
... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . .. .. 1 ... 1 .. . ..... 
. ....... . . .. 1 ... } ......... .... ............. 1 .. 1 
2 · .. · ....... · 1; 26 2 ~ "a "1 .. ; .. 5 . .. 1. 51 3 2 .. 2 .. . ...... 13 1 ~ 0 • ... ... .. . 2 ... 7 1 8 3 ... 
1 t .. ... ... .. .. 1 1 1 ... 1 .. 1 t . ....... . 
13 4 17 9 2 11 6 7 13 10 4 14 21 13 34 15 6 21 17 12 29 27 11 38 
........ ...... . ..... 1 1... ... . .. 1 1..... 1 1 1 1 2 
.. ... ........ 00 .. . 1 ... 1 ... -- · 0 0 .. .. . . 0 .. ... . .. 1 . 0 1. 0 
3 .. 3 2 . .. 2.. . ... ... .. . ... ... 3 .. 0 3 4 ... 4 .... 00 .. .. ...... . 
.. .... ... ... ......... . .............. 1 ... 1 ........... 1 1 ...... .. 
.. . ..... .... .. ... 1 .. 1 ........ ........ ....... .. 1 ... 1 ..... 00 
8 210 415 2 57 9 31214 923 6 51113 82121425 
. ........ ... ... .... ........... ....... . . 0 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 1 2 
... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 1 ... 1 ................. . 
........ . 2 ... 2 ............... .. . ... ... a .. . a ............... . 
00.... .... .. • .. .. • 1 .. 0 1 .. .. .. .. .... 00 .... 00. 00 • .. 1 .. 0 1 ... 1 1 
. .. ......... . ..... 1 ... 1 ... 000 ...... 00 0 .. . .. ...... 1 ... 1 ...... 000 
.... .. ... .. . 1 } ............................. . 1 1 .... .. 
32 7 89 
1 . .. 1 
1 0 • 1 
2 1 3 
27 4 31 
1 2 3 
80 42 122 
1 3 4 
1 .. 1 
7. 0 7 
1 1 2 
1 .. . 1 
54 26 80 
1 1 2 
1 ... 1 
3... 3 
1 1 2 
100 . 1 
1 1 
1 . .. 1 1 ... 1 ... ... ........... 1 ... 1 1 .. 1 .... .. ... ... ... .. . 2 ... 2 
.. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... 1 1 ... 1 1 0 . 1 1 
1 1 .. 1 1 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
.. . ......... 
1 2 3 ... 
1 1 ... 
1 1 .. 
"i "i "i ::· . .. "2 "a · 5 :: : 
1 .. . 1 . 0 
1 " 1 .. . 
1 1 1 2 3 ... 
1 1 ....... 0 ... 
1 2 3 . .. 
... 2 ... 2 2 ... 2 
2 2 1, ... 1 3 5 8 
1 ... 1 
1 00 1 
3 ' 1 1 
1 2 s 
8 8 . .. a 3 .. . 11 11 1 6 1 .. 16 16 1 s 6 . .. u 24 1 13 a 2 ss oo 
1 1 .. 1 1 .... .... 1 ... 1 .. 1 1 1 1 2 ... 1 .. 1 2 2 4 
. .... .... . . ............... .......... 
1 1 ... 1 00 0 1 0 .. 1 . .. 1 1 1 2 
... ... ... .. . ... 1 1 2 
1 1 ....... ... .. 
1 1 2 .. . 1 1 ... ......... 0 ....... . 
2 2 ... 11 ]1 ... 6 6 ... 15 15ooo 4 4 .. . 24 24 ... 13 13oo . 56 56. ... ........... . .. ...... .......... ... .. .... .. .. .. ....... ...... ...... 
... oo• .. 0. 00 oo• ...... 0 0 .. 0 1 1 ... ........ .... "0 .. . ..... . 0 0 1 1... 1 t 
............... 000 ..... . ...... 0 0 ..... ..... 1 1 ........... . 1 1 .. ... 3 .. 3 ·.:. 2 2 ... 6 6 . .. 1 1 .. . 5 5 .. 0 4 4 .. 0 14 14 .. 6 6 .. 0 29 29 
... 1 1 ... 2 2 .. .. ... 0 .. 0 .. 0.. .. . 1 1 .. 2 2 .. 3 8 
4 4 . .. 2 2 .. . 10 10 .. 0 .. . 8 8 .. 0 2 2 .. 0 20 20 
.. ......... ... .. . . 0 ... 00 2 2 ... 2 2 4 ' ...... 
15 
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1001. 
~ea--:llndepen·l Olarin<la., Cherokee. 
ant. dence. 
M .. F. ' T.,~f.l F., T.,~I.J F.,'r.j M., F-1.:: 
7. JJI&!"a es of puerperal slate ... . I 6 n! .. s 31 .• 
··::2:J< Uhll•ll>lrth ...... .. ....... . OhildbcarJnl: too freQlJCDl .... .. Oh!I•Ilioaq ns: anrl la.;ni•P • .... .. Ohil<lhearl n" and m•scarnns:e .. 
l..nrtation and poor hmllth ....... 
.M i carrina:o .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. 
l'roa:nancy ....... · . .. ·· 
Pu• rperul C!>ndillun .......... .. 
J'u"rpcrnl rh I' a ·e. . .. ......... . 
l'ostpuorp••ral .......... .. 
8•~1•t•cemm puerrwr11l .......... .. 
~. J)l Hascs of kin and rellular 
tia ue .......... .. 
fl. UiseaBull of orl{ans ol locon10· 
tion ........................ .. 
10. lll·dellnlld disca os. .. ... . 
.Poor health..... .. ........... . 
Honility .................. . 




2. ~ •.•. 
• :! • ~1·::: 
3 :J 
I 
151 :u 13 15 2H 11 
101 17 1 7 H 5 
5 17 12 " :lO f; 
IV. I~Xlt•rnul Cau cs................. 'I 2 II ., ~ 12 
Burn ..... ... ............ ...:1 
l',xposuro........ .... .. . ...... .... I .... I 
f'~~i~~~~ ·:: :: "" :. ... . ............ .. .. 
In ur)' to buck ..... ........... .... t ... . 
lnurytohearl ................. 2 ... :! 1 
lnurytuflpirtt .......... r. 1 .. . 








:l 2 19 
<lverh.,nl d . ...... .. .• , ....... 
Hur..:-ir.-nl <Jpl'ration .... ...... .... .. I I ... 
Hnr•o ..... .... .. . .. .. .. .. ..... ..... t.·• 
7 
·_•r) ••• 
\'. l~rnotionnl cnu&cR ... . ..... .... , 
1. Oriel, Pte • .. .... .. .. .. .. :!1 .5 1; lli uppointnu•nt ..... ..... .. J ........ 
lll~afpoint rl affections .. .... .. 2 2 1 
One ..... .. • . ........ , ;J! I .. .. 
llrll'f for dcnlh or n!latin·~ ..... .., ...... .. 
2. J ~;·~:~~~-<!~~;~~-~-~:~a~·: ~;o·,;;:,~tic, .. . . .. . .. .. 
Nc • .. • • 7 :? , .. .. 
Anxiull" anrl onlrwork ........ .. 
Bu hwss trouble .. .. .. . ..... . .. ...... .. 












Donor tictruuhle ............ 4 :? 6 ... 2 2 2 3 
!Jomt' tioun<l tlnuncial trouble, I 
etc .. .. .... 
llomtlstic t rouhlo and ill·heulth. .. .. 
D~llll<, .~lc trouble nnd relicion .... I .. 
Jo'•nnnc•al lo 11e .. • . ..... , ... 
l•'inljndal l•·ouhle and disap· 
JtOIIllllltHlt • ...... .... .. .. . 
Jo'mnndal worr)' .. • • ...... a ... 3 ... 
l'n>t rl)' ..... • . • .. ...... .. ... . •. 1. ·.·.·. 
\\'orry .... • .. .. .. .. ...... .. 





3.EI:~dtnrnont! tjh1 ..... .......... 3 ... . It " t. menlo lournt )' llhrond.. .. 
H''H~l~~- hrqorili;~ ;;¥e~ .. :: ::::::
1
... .: . : 
Holhrj••n oxe•temt•nt o\'l'r 3 
Hell~ on, u <'itentcnt over ·a:.;(j .. 






























%4· 21 &5 
31 2 5 
"j :::l'"i .. I .... 
1( 21 3 1
1 
... I 
13 15 2ll 
1 1 
6 1 • 
1.... 1 






17 ' ' 1 
6 ' 1l 1 1 6 2 11 I 
1 l I 







3 3 ... 
1 1 .• 
I 








,I ,! ... .. 
1 1 ... .. 
2 z; .•... 
1 ..... 
"i 1 ::::: . ....... . 
... ... 21 2 ••• 
tl 6 
:: I I .... , 
0 0 0 0 • • ~ I 0 • o til 









• .1 ... 
t; ~. :~ :~~ :~J~~ ::~ 251·~; ·2;1 i2 -~;; 1 11 'io :.>7 02 7!1 m 
10 12 15 I!! 271 5 7 12 :r; 52 H7 13 10 1 3 ' ~ 101 
4 11 li 7 12 :l .. 
1!1' t 23 
151 a2 u .. • 9
1





3 17 L:J 2 15 10 2 12 31 ~ 3!1 :.>6 G U:!1 !«l I~ 98 
.. . ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ' I ........... ~ ... ,. , ... : 1 I 
..... "i k'i ~ .. '2 .. 2 .:· :::,::: ·:: "j "i ~ .. 2, ~ ~~··:f : 
2 3 I .. I .. • • .. 3 ... 3 3 2 [> 2 • .. 2 H !!; 10 
.. .. ... •. ... 1 l .. • . . . • .. . .. . . . • •. .. II I 
2 ~ 2 10 4 5 2 2 3 .. 3 II ~ 15 10: ~ 12, 21: 6 32 
3 ... ... 
2 
2 ... :l 2 .. ... ·.. ... ,.. •" "• :! " '7
2 ".'! ... , ",:1 .. "• "1 "~ ".'1 ::: n 2~ "j 2~ 
2 3 "' :1 I ~ . • : 1 .. I JO... 10 2 I !j 13 I U 




I 1,. ... II I 
:.>' • • 2 15 21 36 H 12 :l6 :!!!' ~~ 51! . ~ . !! . t ~~ ~; '!0 :!111 33 71 1121 9t ~'06 
lr IG S~ .... .. • .. 2 , p 3 2' 5 4 13 17 . .. H 1:! 21 1; ' 10 I~ 80 'ti 
• .. , .. . .. .. 1 2 3 .. • .. ,.. .. . .. • .. ; ... u 2 5 ....... -I a, 2 5 
4 6 .. • .. ... .. . . 2 ... 2 :! G !)~... . .. .. .. 3 'jl '11 3... 3 ~ I~ g 
' .. ~ :::1::· .. :: ::· .. ~, .. ~::· ":: '2 -~ .. ? .. ~::· .. ... .. ... t. 'I a ~ 
] •.. 1 1 •. ],, •. .• .. 2 ••. 2 :: ... - • '"!'" .... 
1 ~ .. ?.~l-~·:: 2 9 .. ?.~~ .. ~ .. ~-~? ~~ -~·~~-2 .. 2:_~ ~- .~:.~~.::~2'f 'I 11 '112~ 
.. •. ~ ~:::i:::·:i:::::~::~::: 8 3 II :;,:~::.·.~,.'i,·:~.:~.:~ .. ~ , .. ~ ~ I!·~ 3~ 
I ......... • ........... I. !1 .. ,!, • •• ~ • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• . 2 ., 2 til 
::: ::::::,::: .... ::::::. :_::. :.;, • 3 .:!.:: ·:: ::: :~: ::: ::: :::::: ::~ ll : .... ~.l ! 
5 . , • . .. .. • .. .. • .. . ,. ... 'I I Ill .. , I I . 2 I~ 
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TABLE NO 118-
FOR.\fS OF INSA •• JTY OF PATIE.XT.<:; ADMITTf~D 
1. JnleP.tion Psl·cho&iR ...... 
"· l•'o\·er delirum. ... .. . ... . 
b. Infection dt-lirum ........... .. 
c~. Jnf••elion weakness. . ... . 
fl . .I<;xhRu~tion Ps)'Cholli~t ...... . 
u. Gollnpse delirum .. 
b. A<'ute conlu"ion.. .. . 
c. Uhronic· nen·ouR l•xhauRtion 
HI. 'foxic Psychosi11. 
1. A<,ule intoxication .. . ... 
~r.ut\' ~ntoxication ........... .. 
Co<'arnJsrn ........... ..... . .. 
1\fornhini~m .... ... • .......... . 
2. Chronic intoxication. .. 
Alcoholism..... . ........ . 
J~rofT!id.ism...... . .. . .. ..... .. 
Coratnt~lll ...................... . 
;\forphinism ................... . 
1901. f,_ 
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IV. 'f'hyro.~ronic l'k.l'choHiit. 
11. 1\_h'XJt<ff•nomatouH insnnity •.•. 
b. Cret1ni>nn.. . .... .. . . .... 
12 l 13 28 .. • 28 19 1/ 20 '{ i 
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4 5 19 1
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l~: t!r~.l:,~~;~,?'i~~<anity: ..... :--· ... ~ .. a ~ J 8 12 ts 41 b6 of 11120 
c:. Ht•nlle dt•rnentin....... .... ... J1 14 31 · .. .. '.. .. .. · 
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•1. l:ioxuat inRnnit~· ...... .';:· . .'.': .. I... ... • · ---~---
XIII. Arrc ted Ps~·rhic lleYt>lorl.l I... ...!.: .. .. I .. : 
lll••nt. • 
"· rruhocilitr .......... · .... -~ 1 111 1 In 1 to 11 4 a 1 s 11 4 h. Idiot"'. ,' ......... · ... · / J 15 7 10 17 t 3 7 3J 
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TATE HOSPITALS (I~SANEl. 
R BIE. •• 'IAL P~~IOD E~o~--;~ :..t~X~-~ ~· ~~· 
1005. Bit.>nnial P,•riotl. 
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TABLE NO. 119-STATE 
FORMS OF lNSANlTY OF PATIENTS WHO RECOVERED 
190~. 
l. lnf!~ctlon Psychosis . . . . .. . ..• .. .. •. . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. .•.. .•. . . II .. ..1 1 
~: ~~~~~.dc~"ii"ri~;~··:··.: .. :::.::::: . . ::; ·; ·;;: ·;:· :::: ·::· ·::; :::; :::: ::::/ .. :./ :: 
c. Infect1.on del•num • .• . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .•. . . .. .• .. .. •• 
d. InlectJon weakneas •.. .. .... . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . ... . . •. . . . 1 • .. 1 
II. E,xh,.ustion Psftchosis. ... . .. .. .. ... . .. 3 3 .. . .... ···· ····/····1· 
h·. ~~~J~:;sgo~Y~1~i~1 • ··:::······:· '"i ···· ···· ···· ···· ···· ···· ···· 
c:. dhronie nervous exhaustion : 2 ~ .::. ···· ·· ····~···· ··· 
Ill. Toxic Psychot~is. ..•. ..• . . . 
I. Acute Intoxication.... . .. ..•. 1 . .. 1 1 .... I A1 lcoh.ot1i~m . . . .............. 1 .... 1 ..•. 1 .•.. ·::: .":. :::: ~I"OinH! !lffi • ... . . . ••• • .•• •• • . . . •••• .. •.••••. 
~60Cill n,l8~ •• • • •• • • . • ••. • • . . . •. • • •• . •·• morph•nHtm .. .. . ... . .•. ......... . 
!l. Chron!c Intoxication ............ ·;, . . .. 7 6 1 7 10 3 13 · · ".j · ••• c 
Alcoholutm.. ......... .... 6 ... 6 e .... 6 10 3 13 •1:::: c ~romicjlsm. ........................ . ••..•...•.. Cocain.'~!n ........................ . 
Jt.1orph•n•lim ..................... . 1 .... 
IV. Tyroc-Pnic Ps)·chosi~:~. . .. .. .. 
n. Myx!\d_onomu.tous insanity .. .. 
b. UrotJnJsm ................... . 
V. DBtnPntin Prnecox ............. .. 
/f"gu•nhtill. f?I"IICCOX ............ .. 
~· Ke up ~en1c form ............. . 
. atJLtoniC form........ .. 
c. l'JLrunoid form . . .......... ::::: 
VI. Uemontill. P!Lrnlytica . ..... , .. .. 
VJJ. Orll'•tnic Dementia ........... . 
1 
VJJI. lnyoJution Psychosis 3 2 5 
~· W:~l::-'ri!fol,iiL . .... .... .. .... ... 3 2 5 
11." S••nifc \t~~~~tl~~~ty:: .. : ............ ···· .. .. 
• • 0 • • 6.. • ~ ~. • • • • .. ••• 
IX. 1\,fttn!n.c Depressive Peycho8ls 12 18 30 
"· N'lnJaca
1
1 ~;tutes...... ... ........ 6 3 9 g: C\l\'Pr~s\ vt• states........... .. 6 11 20 
• t xe 11 ate11 .. .. • • . • . .. .. .. . .. • .. . • 1 1 
X. Paranoin ......................... .. 
XI. N n. l<'e~ro trs~ichosis .............. .. 
b 1!illltl'P.IC. nsanity ............ .. · fy" one •n~>aniL~· 
c. 'l'mumalic inaanit"i.':::::::: .... 
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FOR DIE. "XIAL PERIOD E. "DL. 'G JP:SE SO, 1905 
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TABLE NO. 120-STATE 
FORMS O.F INSANITY OF PATIENTS WHO DIED 
[ I!JOJ. 
I Mt. Pleas·[ Indepen· 11 CJ . d Ch lc ant. dcnce. arrn a. I ero ee. - --,--,------,- ,-M.jF-IT·j~r.fF.,T.jM. F. '1'./l!F. T. 
J. Infection Psy('hosis • . ........ 
a. ft'evt:r .........•.. 
b. I<'tn·cr rleliriurn .. 
c. Infection delirium ........ .. 
d. Infection weaknel!~ ........ . 
1 ... 
l .... 
/1. Exhau~tion Pll)'cho~is .............. . 
n. Callapse do·lirium. .... ..... . .. . .. 
J,. Acute confusion .............. .. 
c. Chronic exhaustion ........ . 
Ill. 'roxie Psychosis: 
J. Acutn intoxication .. 
A Jr,oholiHm .. .. . ....... .. 
l~roTl]i<!ism ...................... : 
LocrunrHm .................... .. 
MorphlniBm ...................... .. 
2. Chronic Intoxication ....... .. 
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V. l>l"nt<>ntil\ Praecox. . ........ . 
Dl•nwntaa praecox ............ . 
a. Hrd"•l)hrt•nic form ........... . 
h. 11fnta ·OfliC form .............. .. 
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a 12 1s 9 10 19 2 a s 2 ro 
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~- .\~ YX!I<l.onomatouH i nsa.n ity ...... , 
. Crf'llllll!m ... . ... .. . . .. •. . ..... .. 
c. uranoHI for·m.· ............. .. 
VJ. Dt~mentin.Pur:dytica ......... .. 
~ 4 .... .... ... ·::·,::: 
:J 2 5 11 2 13 7 • • . . 1 6· 
VII. Or~:nnic Dem<>ntia .... ....... 5 :; 
\'JJJ. Jnvohtlion Psychosis....... 21 11 
n. .M:elnncholia. 6 
8 .... 
32 17 
u :.! b. Pmsenile inH•tnit)·"··.......... 5 
c. Honilc dcnwntia ... ::::.::::::: "iti ... 6 "21 
IX. 1\fnn!ac JloprcH~h·e Psychosis ... 
11, Mamncnl stato11 •. 
15 
h. llt>prekNiYn Rlates ... " ... · · ....... . 
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L J'aranf.lid form 
Mt. l'lt>uant. ·~ · .. 
1.:1~f:ladt>•~•CH ·~· 
l:herolu~e ••. 
\' 0f"menUn Pnralytica 
~h. Pleasant. 
Ind .. JH.•ndt~nc('t 
l'larmd.A. 
Cherokee . •. • 
Vl 01'2'anlo u~mentia 
t~~i;:,':~~~~~-.. :::: ... .. .... . ... . ..... 
t'lnri.nd~t ... . .. .... .. .. .• 
<..:ht•rokee . .... . .... . . . . ,. , ..... .. 
VII. Involution Pa)•cho:.ia 
t. ~trlancholill __ , 
Mt. Plt>asaol 
ln!lept>nclt·nre .. . 
Clannd'l . 
Clwrokee 
:! Prt•8t•nlle lnMI\hit~· ooU 
Ml J'leaeanL .•. • . ...... 
i·1~~fod~dt-ne~ 
(;ht•rokt>e 
a Hl•nilt· J>•·mt"nt.il\ 








2. ~lt~r.r:::~t ·ta~ 
Indeptndonct~ ...... .. 400 
t:lannda , .. . 
Cherokee 
• Mi'lPdst.ale 
!1-H Plea•ant . ... 
I ndrpendence. , 
Clarmda • 
C.:herok.re .. ...... 
IX 1-.ra.noia. 
~~at~:~!~~ ·~.~ 
l'lar1nda. • ... .. 
Ch-erokee ... - .. . 


















:.2:.1 ... .... 



































TA.BLE !'lo. 121-CO}.'"TD.L:'F.D. 
::= ..!.C .! t~ ~~ ~ ~ . c~ 
:r: ~ ~ ..... :;: c: ..=:- ~~ .,_ "'=' - ~ ~ -c.. ..., L.. c. :.. ....,;,..w ~ c :X: • - d Lot 
~ s:: f! ~ ~ e.:!: =: ·3 g :c o ~ cu 
~i :i; • I ~ . ~ • .: LLL~.s 
o I ~- ~- ~ ~· _ o- o "- 8 >" 
I Ml F j T jMjF[ T 1 M~FJ T l~lJFj T JM1Fi'l'1 ?~r/~pJ :~LJFJTJ ~r1 l';'rJ :~rJI? 1 T I :-.r 1 F l•r 
Independence.......... ........... II II I I II l II 1 ,.~.-~..1. ... 1 ....... ' ............ ~.~ .. . 
~'-- • .. • '" '".. • ....... :· ·: • .. ,1 ... •· •': .' .. "'::: :·:::: .::. ::.: 
2. Compulshe insanity .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... . . .. . . . ... _.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . I . 1 • • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. •• 
Mt. Pleasant . .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .... . .. . .. . ·1 , . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... 
Independence ........................ , ........ . , ... ... . . ...... ... . . . . .. .. ,. .. . .. ... .. ... ' · .... .. 
8g:;;~~:.;:::::: :··· · ·:: ........ · :·:::.:::·:::::.:::::: :·: ::: ::: ::·. :: .... · · ... ·: ... 
1 
.. . :: ... • .. •. :· • .• r: :· .. ::. :.: .. 
3. Impulsive insanity . .. . .. . . ....... .. .. .. . 1 ... 1 ... .. .. .. .. 1. 
Mt. Pleasant ... ... .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. .. 1 . • 1 ... .. . 19 1 , 8~~~:::~:~' : ;: ::: ::::;:::. •: . : : : •.• : , :•::
1 
1:: .::· 
. Sexual Perverswn .. . . ..... .. ... . ... . .. .. . 3 .. . 3 . .• .. . . ... . .. 
Mt. Pleasant....................... . .. .. . .... 1 ... 1 ... .. .19 
Inde,Pendence.. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... 1 ... 1 ... .. .li 
8~[~~~:e:::: .. ·:: ·::.·::.·:::::.:::::::: .. ::.:--:.:·:::. "i ::: · i .. : :: .... :2 
Xll. Arrel!ied Psychical Development .. . .. .... 61 :J5 !16 .. .. ..... 2 I 31 H i 
l.Jmbcc11ity ... ... .. .. . .. . . .. .... . .. ... .... .. m :l5 !16 ... .. ... ~~1 :1 s 7 
t.. l'!Pasant . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. !l9 1.3 12 • .. .. 7 .li . 3 J 
1nrle,Pendencn .. .. .... . ... .. .... . .. ......... u 12 !!li ... .. J.:l ~' 1 ~i 1 2 
I I .. I I I .. , .. , .. , I,... ,,.... .. .. . . . • . . . • • . • .. .. . .. 1. . I ....... 100. 
·:.I.·!·: .. :·:.:,: · :: :: ::·. ·: :: ·:: ::: .·.· :::: ·:· r:.::: .... i ...... -~- . . . ................ . 
.,. . . .. ... . . . ................ . 
:· ... ·,::1_ .. , .. 1 ..... :::. . ..... :, .. : ·::·, .... ·:·: 
... .. . . . . ... ····· 
15 11 2 10 10 a 1a .. , a a :!S IG' ~~ ... 
1.1 1:> ~ 10 10 a 1a a a 2S iti! H 
7' I 1 5 :t 1 I I !! 2 10 HI ~~ . 
I I l :! I 1 5 I 1 6 I !I 
()lnnnda . , • .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ~ 6 15 .. .. .. . i .. 'I·.. I 
CherokL·e ......... , ............................. 9 11:1 .. a .r ... 1 
2. Jdlocy..... ........... .... .. .................. . .a-lt. i>lcnsant....... ............ ..... .... .. .. . .. . 
lndepPnchmce . .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ , ... ., . 
<JiartndR .......... .. . ............ • .............. .. 
G. :1 . a. 21 1 al .. , .. 11 'I ".'I". 
1' ll' I ., ., 
. I .1.. . .. I" 
• • ... • .. " ., • I· • 
.,I 





r: •. :t 
Oherukt•e. ...... . .............. .. ..... ... ..... .. .. 1 ... , •.• 
'l".i ·I:. ::1 .. :. 1 .. 1
'1" .J: . ::II . ~ . ¥ .. 
· ..... J::1 .. :::. :1· ·.1 .I . : .'1:::·1 .. 1: .. 
X Ill. :-lot l>ial;'no~ed ... ....... ... . .. ......... 1 Gj ·1 li 
Mt. l'lea!;ant...... .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . • .. .. .. . r. . 1;, • 
Indc,Pendencn ..................................... .. 
Ol.anndn... .. . . .. ..... .. .... . .. . .. .. .. ..... . ... , .... 




• •• !· ol· I oo ••• ,,I,, ·•• o o • ........ , ....... , .. .. .. ... .. . ... . ·1·11 
.. . :::: ·::,.:1 : ·:: ... , .. : ::: :·. ·: .. . 
• 171 .... I • I • .. ... ,.. I . 
.. ) .. !.... . 
XIV. Not Insane............... ........... .... ..... I 1 5 
Mt. Pleasant .... .. .. .. .. ..... ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 
Independence ................................... · ..... 1 .. 1 
Olannda ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .... . . . .. . .. . .. 1 1 2 .. 
Cherokee . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~ ... 2 . A1. '' 
A&'gre_gn.tes: 
Mt.. Pleasant ...................................... 30!l2l3552! 'I" 
Independence . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. •. .. ............. 356 236 59'JI.. • 
Olannda ................... , .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .......... 307 218 5251 .. · ·'I .. 










:1·:· . 'II' I 'I . II .. , .. .... .. 1 ... ... . ... . . .. -
. :,::: 1'·:: ··::. 
... , ... , :, .. :" ::·. 
11wj· (.llj,~~.~ :!8.r.la<J.6 :Ill. !I sr.:1 u~,:n 1 1~. 7 r..:. 7 6~ r. 
.. :.::::1 jl_~~-~1:~ 1~~-~~·•.nr.t.s _u.t 













































212 FOURTH BIENNIAL RE P ORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 122.--,TATE HOSPITALS ( INSANE.} 
l'A'l ' II~S'rS J)J SC IJ A J{(;g lJ 11\l PHO\' EIJ . Dl' HA'l'JO . T OF I.' A·"ITY 
HEFfJHl: ,\J) 11 :-:i:'O HJS . F IIH BJ E:." S L\L l'E HI O J> .F.:NDI.- "0 
.Jl T ... E :lO, J!l05 
T otal. 
-- -- -
I ,. 71 ._,:1 1..<'!1 i hn n I mo n t h .... . .. . .... I· 1 Knrl It• s than~ rn o nt h . . .. . . I & H• 2 u nrl ll• tlllln, m o nt hs ••• ... . •· I i 
llnnd less tha n Cm on th ........ 
1
1 11 
4 anrl je 11 t ha n r. m on t hs ••.. 1 I 1 I> 
•• nnd e s Uuon 1:! mo n th s. .. . •• 11 ~ 22 
1 n nrl less thn n 2 .)'ears...... . . .. li 2 10' 
2 and l•• !I thun 8 y o~n r,; ••••• I 1 
ll unrl Jes than r. Yf!ars •. . . .• 1 2 f. 
!6 nnrlleKs lhu nWycu r 112 r.. 
111 .rcu r s u nd o ve r . . .. • . .. . • • · .. ·I 
l; nknoY.n ... . .... .. ......... .. ... _to _:1 _~, , 
'rotul . .. . .. .... .. ... ... . . . . . . ~o,11 a,; 1'!'..! 
,\\' , 11f known <'RRo•S in month s . 111 121 II 
TABLE NO. 123-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE.) 
PATIENTS DIHUlL\HQgl) U:-i'l.\fi>JlOVBD. DURA'riO~ 01:<' JNHA!'ITY 
BIWOIH: 1>~11HHION. FOH. BIENNIAL PERIOD BNDJNG 
JUNE !\0, 1''0···. 
-~ !\H. ~-- !nd<>· ,-Ula:--1 Uher· I 'l'otul. Ph•us· pend· i ncla. oket'. I 
ant. encf'. 
I M., F.,1'-' M., F.,T., M. jF.lT· M- 1 :.·1~··1 M.fl:<'.fT. 
Lt•s~t than I month..... .. . .... . :J ~! 5i .... .. ·j 1 ... 1 t 4 2 
Jundlt•KHlhnn:!montn~ ... . .. 1 ~ ~ .. ':":··. -.:.· ·":····: · .• ·•• . • ··, 1 1 2 :.! and h•ss Lhnn :!month~> .. . .. .. t 51.. .. 4 1 5 
•1 nnd Jo·s1dhnn •I months ... .. a 1 1 .• 1 3 2 5 
4 ftll(l ••-"SM tht~.n h •nonth~ .... .. . . 1 • • J .. . • • • • • 1 J 1 1 ! 
~and It IlK than 1:! month~ . ti ~ ~ . .. . • .. 1... 1 1 ~ •• 10 
t ami l os11 than 2 yenrH . . .. .. . . 1 l .. :1... :1 «I 5 
~Kilt! les!l than :1 y unr • I 1 I . , I .. .. ... .. . 1 t... l 211 3 
!land <l~Hthanfi}l':lr" ... . .. ... . 1 .. . 1 1 .. 1 .. .. 1 1 .... 
1
..... 2 1 3 
6 ~ntllus11Lhan 10 years ... ........... ,.. 1 J :! .. . .... .. ,. . ... ... 1 1 z 
I~ y~urH 11nd O\' t r.... .. . • .. . • . .. • .. .. . .. . . . . . .. • .. 1... 1 1 •• • 1 
l n no .... n. .. . . . • .. .. . .. • .. .. . . . . . :! .. 2 .. • .. • 1 .. . 1 3 .. • a 
A· - 'l'ot~la .... .. ... .. _ .... ..... .... j 2L f -til~ia 3j-6l2l113! 811191 :U!Iaf «7 ~··of known case11 m months . 6 10 7 ~ 47 aJ :19 12 4l! :lO :Uj-llS u 251 ~~ ~ 
I. 'STIT U'l'JO. ' AL PO P UL Tio,· . 243 
TABLE N O. 1:!4-STATE H O S P ITAL S ( I. 'SA 1 '1~.) 
PA IE,: T .... Il l"' H RGED H EC \ 'E IU;D. D l H '10 •. 0 1~ L :- • ' 11' \ 
B E F H E D 11::-..,10 . ·. FOR BIE. ·.' I 1. l'EHIOD g, ·nr:-; u 
I.e th n 1 month ..... 
land 1 · than 2 month ~ 
..! and I than 3 mont h 
andle t h n ~ rnon th 
• and le~ than G month~ .. 
and le • th n 12 months •... 
tandlc ;;: th a n 23·c r 
2an d le ~th n3yt a r 
3 an d I 1 h an 6 y ear 
10 nd lc- th a n '10 )"enr 
5 ) 'ear n<l oYt' r .. .. 
\.'nk nown .... • ... • .... ... . 
"?6~~~~o~~· n"oa ·ca·i;. in'o iHh~ · 
J l'. 'E l(), I 5. 
TABLE NO. 125-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE.) 
t>A'riE~'I':-5 D!SCHAHOED BY DE.\'1'11. DUH..\'l'IO~ 01:<' IN~>A:-IT'l'\. 
BEFOH.B Al>:\II ' :-liON. FOR HLE~NIAL PIUUOD gNlHN!l 
JUNB flO, HJn;. 
I ML ~- lnde· ~- Clnr· I CIHJr· I T t ll 
Pleas· pend· indu. I ok<'t!. 0 1 • 
ant. cnco. _ 
I M.:J;'.j T.,l\1.1 F.,T.ll\f-ll<'.IT-1 M.IF+'·I M.,F.,'I'. 
l 22 21 6 27 S :1 1 I 1:1 2.1 HI L ""than I month ...... · .. · It tO 21 IH1' J .. 1 • ·,• 7 2 5 7 20 1:1 :l;l 1 and le ss lhun 2 month!! · · •· · · · · 1!1 :l JG - • :! 9 1 1 5 20 b 25 




. 1,1 6 1.., 5 :, 1o 7 2 !I :11 1!1 63 6 and lc s than 12 month'! .... ' ' ' 61 15 11 11 201 u 1 10 111 ~~ lllj 1 an<l l c s than 2 yenrs · · .... · • •• 7 li l l!l 10 7 1,. 9 t 1a 9 ;, IC ll3 111 w 2 nncl Je lls thnn !I y ear • .... .. .... I 1 ?I 1 ~ 10 · ·~: i: a 101 1 2 a :m 251 M 3 and ICSII than 6 )'CI\rR .. ... " • ... l !11 1,1 l 1 i l~ :1 tj ll ;, 4 !I 210 Ill 45 
fi nd l e a th:~n 10 years · .. . .. ~ 1~ 1f, 1 ~ ;J 10 1: a 10 !I :t 12 2~ 24 411 10 Yl!ars and over... .. .. ·· .... ·· , . ' '!:7 ~ · ·15 ~ 1 9, "' 20 Iii 
Cnknown .. .. . .... .. . .. . .... ... . !I 11 20 . . .. · · · · - _ ·..:.._ - -~ -~-~- _ _ 
s;; -::G J!jlj W 49 i5j ](j;; &ill Ill G!l :u 100 St.':! 2U 578 
•roto.ls . ...... · · . ··· t··h ··· 1 ~ 4'Q j .,., ,:! ,3 4., 21 41 ;u :w 10 :!9 29 tl :15 AT. of known cases 1n mon fl • " • .., - • 
244 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 126-STATE HOSPI'l ALS (INSANE). 
PA'rJI'STf; JJI OIIAH<.ED. J>IJRA'I'JO. • OF lN:-,;A~ITY BEFORE ADMl 
~10.'. POH BIEN,'J,\J, PEHlOD E.'DI.'G J NJ<; 00, 1905. 
Jt. 
Plen 






I.'STIT TIONAL POPULATION. 245 
r:n c.o 
"-










E-o :-.< en " I E-..... < 




::::.. z 0 
~ z 
....:l 0 




TABLE NO. 128-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
DURATION OF TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WHO DIED. 
1904. 1905. Biennial Period. 
Pleas- pend- . ar- ero- Pleas- ·pend- . ar- hero- Pleas- pend- . ar· ero-1 Total. Mt. I lnde- I 01 Oh I Mt. I lnde- I 01 10 I Mt. I Inde- I Cl I Oh 
ant. ence. tnda. kee. ant. ence. tnda. kee. ant. ence. 1nda. kee. 
IF I TIM I F ITIMIFITIMIFITIMIFIT IMIFIT IMIF I TIMIFITIMIFIT IMI F IT IM IF IT IM IF\T IMIF IT 
I I I 
Less than 1 month.... . .... . 2 2 4 10 1 11 10 3 13 6 410 7 2 9 5 1 6 6 3 9 3 3 6 9 ' 13 15 2 17 16 6 22 9 7 16 49 19 68 
1 and less than 2 months.... 7 3 10 1 . 1 6 4 10 3 .. 3 1 3 4 3 1 4. 7 1 8 2 .. · 2 8 6 14 4 1 5 13 5 18 5.. 5 30 12 42 
2 and less than 3 months.... 2 . 2 1 2 3 3 .. 3 1 .. 1 5 1 6 1 . . 1 .. . 1 1 2 .. 2 7 1 8 2 2 4 3 1 4 S .. 3 15 4 19 
3 and Jess than 4 months .. ... 1 1 1 .. . 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 6 2 8 4 4 8 3 .. . il 1 .. 1 6 3 9 5 4 9 4 1 5 2 1 3 17 9 26 
4 and less than 6 months. . 6 2 8 4 3 7 2 .. 2 1 . . 1 2 <1. 6 3 2 5 3 2 5 4. 1 5 8 6 14 7 5 12 5 2 7 5 1 6 25 14 39 
6 and Jess than 12 months .. 4. 6 10 9 4 13 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 3 4. 5 4 9 10 1 11 4 1 fi 5 9 14 14 8 22 11 2 13 5 2 7 35 21 56 
1 and less than 2 years. . . . . . 4 7 11 7 2 9 6 3 9 <l • 4. 7 5 12 5 3 8 8 10 18 5 2 7 1112 28 12 fi 17 14 13 27 9 2 11 4.6 82 78 
2 and less than 3 years . . . 2 4. 6 3 1 4 4 2 6 2 1 3 4 5 9 7 6 13 6 6 12 4 . . 4 6, 9 15 10 7 17 10 8 18 6 1 7 32 25 57 
3 and less than 5 years.... .. 3 3 6 10 5 15 8. 8 6 3 9 5 2 7 6 2 8 5 5 10 5 2 7 8 5 13 16 7 23 13 5 18 11 5 16 4.8 22 70 
5 and less than 10 years . . . 5 8 13 3 1 4 9 5 14 5 3 8 4 5 9 10 3 1:) 5 4 9 4. 6 10 9 13 22 13 4 17 14 9 23 9 9 18 45 35 80 
10 years and over .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 6 10 7 2 9 .. . 2 2 3 1 4 1 2 3 .. . 2 2 3 4 7 2 2 4 s
1 
8 13 7 4 11 3 6 9 5 31 8 20 21 41 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 42 81-56 2177 -sO 217133li £7 -43 U 77 ·49 28 77 -56 37 -93 3617 63 -82 76 158tos'49 .i54 106 "68164 69 3i loO 362 214 576 
Average of known cases in I I I I I I 
months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t32 "" tas H3 t27 t35 t25 35 30 26 31 28 t22 31 tzs 29 34 !31 30 t25 127 24 n 32 127 32 t29 !36 tao ~33 !27 tao 29 25 36 30 !28 32 so 
t Indicates + after figures. 
TABLE NO. 129-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
WHOLE DURATION OF DISEASE oF PATIENTS RECOVERED. 
190<l. 
I 
1905. l Biennial Period. 
Mt. In de- Olar- Cber- Mt. In de- Olar- Cher- Mt. In de- Olar- Oher-Pleas- pend- inda. okee Pleas- pend- ind~ okee. Pleas- pend- inda okee. Total. ant. ence. ant. ence. ant. ence . 
IFITIM JFI T lM IFI TIM IFITIM IF IT JM l F IT !M IFI T IM I F I~'IM I ;1TIM IF IT IM IF ! T IM 1;1 T IM IF I M I I F 1T  IF \ I T 
Less than 1 month .............. ... .... ... . . ... . .. . .... 1 .. 1 .. . . .. ... 1 .. 1." . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 1 .. 1 1 .. 1 2 ... 2 
1 and less than 2 months . .. .... ... .. .. ... 1 1 2 1 3 ... .... 1 2 3 1 .. 1 ' 1 5 .. . 1 2 3 1 1 2 6 2 8 8 5 13 2 and less than 3 months ...... . 2 3 5 1 2 3 6 .. 6 1 1 2 5 ... 5 2 .. 2 3 .. 3 1 1 2 7 3 10 3 2 5 !) .. 9 20 6 26 
3 and less than <!.months ...... . 1 1 2 4 2 6 <l 6 10 7 1 8 3. .3 1 ... 1 3 5 8 1 .. 1 4 1 5 5 2 7 711 18 8 1 9 24 15 3~ 
4 and less than 6 months .. .. .... 7 3 10 3 8 11 6 7 13 5 7 12 3 5 8 1 ... 1 7 5 12 8 7 15 10 818 <l 8 12 13 12 25 13 14 27 40 42 82 
6 and less than 12 months ....... 6 713 13 6 19 13 11 24. 7 8 15 10 10 20 5 6 11 1411 25 9 8 17 16 17 33 1812 30 27 22 49 1616 32 77 67 144 
1 and less than 2 years.... . 4 812 6 4 10 12 8 20 4 5 9 7 1 8 3 2 5 3 8, 11 7. 7 11 9 20 9 615 1516 31 11 5 16 46 36 82 
2 and less than 3 years.......... 2 1 3 4 . 4 a 8 11 2 4 6 1 1 2 2 4 6 7 21 9 1 2 3 3 2 5 6 uo 1010 20 3 6 9 221 22 44 3 and less than 5 years... .. .. .. . . .. . 1 .. 1 6 2 8 1/1 2 6 .. 6 1 1 2 1 5 6 6 6 2 1 3 7 7 14 1 1 2 16 9 2li 
5 and less than 10 years .. .. 2 . 2 3 . 3 4 1 5 1 .. 1 2 1 3 ......... 3 3 6 ... 1 1 4 1 5 3 . 3 7 4 11 1 1 2 151 6 21 10yearsandover ...... ...... ........ 1 1 13 4 .j . ..... ... . 3 .. 1 3 1 1 4 3 7 ..... 4 4 E 
Unknown .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1 2 . 1 1 11 2 13 3 . 3 3 .. 3 ........ ~~~~~~ 4 1 5 ... 1 1 25 6 31 3 .. 3 32 8 4C -- -- -- - -- -- - -- - -!- - ----- --1-· --




I I mon s.. ..... .. ... 181215 U7 18 tl2 124.24 24 810 9 t22 13 19110 119 tl5 6 9 7 120 !12 17 1<1 141<l 26 22 24. 7. 9 8 tl!l 14 H 













































TABLE NO. 130-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
WHOLE DURATION OF DISEASE OF PATIENTS WHO DIED. 
-- ---
1904 .. I 1905. [ Biennial Period. 
Mt. Inde·[ mar- Chero· Mt In de- Clar- I Mt lnde- Clar- Ohero-Pleas- pend- · kee. Pleas- pend· inda Chero-~ Pleas- pend· inda. kee. Total. ant. ence . Inda. ant ence. kee. ant ence. 
M[FITI Mi F ITI MIFITI MIF[TI MIFITI Ml F ITI MIF I T I MIF:TI M[ F [ T I Ml FIT I M:FI T I MIFI T l Ml FIT 
Le"t1>anonemonth .............. H •!· ·· 21 1/ 12/1 / 1 1 .. 1 1. .. /1111 2 ... 111['-· 1 31 •.. s' 'I' • 1 - 1 - 2' 3" 
1 and less than 2 months . . . . . . . .. 2 .. . 2 4.. . 4 1 . . 1 .. . 2 1 a 5 5 .. .. .. . .. . . 4\ 1 5 9 9 1 . 1 H 1 11 
2 and less than 3 months.. . . .. . 5 1 6 2 .. . 2 2 2 . .. 2 2 4 2 6 1 . . . ,1 2 1 3 1 1 9 3 12 3 .. . 3 4 1 5 1 2 3 17 6 2: 
3 andless than <l months .. .. .. . 1 .. 1 . .. . . . . . 1 1 2 .. . .. . 2 2 1 1 2 3 5 2 1 3 3 . 3 1J. . . 1 3 4 7 2 1 3 9 5 1• 
4 and less than 6 months.. . . . . . . 2 2 !l 1 5 . .. 3 3 . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 1 3 . . . . . . · ·I 2 2 4 6
1 
2 l··\ 3 3 . . . . 8 7 11 
6 and less than 12 months. .. . . . . 5 3 8 3 1 4. . 1 1 4 1 5 7 3 10 5 5 10 3 . 3 2 1 3 12 6 18 8 6 14 3 L 4 6 2 8 29 15 4 
1 and less than 2 years. . . . . . . . . . 8 6 l!l 5 2 7 6 2 8 t . . 4 2 4 6 6 21 8 8 7 15 5 1 Gl 10 10 20 11 4 15 14 9 23 9 1 10 44 24 G 
2 and less than 3 years.......... . 3 3 6 L.. 4 2 2 4 2 2 4 7 2 9 4 a 7 6 3 9 6 3 9 10 5 15 8 3 11 8 5 13 8 5 13 31 18 5 
3 and less than 5 years . .. .. . . . . . 2 4 6 10 212 8 1 9 4 2 6 9 4 13 7 6 13 5. 6 11 3 . 3 11 8 19 171 8 25 13 71 20 7 2 9 48 25 7 
5 and less than 10 years . . . . . . . . . 4 6 10 11 8 19 6 2 8 6 4 10 6 5 11 11 4 15 ~ 4 10 8 4 12 10 11 211 22 ~ 3! i2 6 1~ H 8 22 58 37 9 
,, • .,. •• d .v., ........ .. ,_ ..... .,.,, , ,. , .,, , , , 1 '[, 9 "' 3 9 " 5 'I" 5 .. ,
1
, ,. .. ", , ,. ....... " 
Unknown.. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 5 t 9 . . . . . . . . 12 4 16 t 1 5 4 7 11 . . . . . . 15 4 19 4 . 4 9 11 20 • . . .. . . 27 8 35 8 1 9 44 20 6 
Totals........................ 39 42 81156 21i:rf50 21[7i 33 iA 47 43 34 77 49 -:?.8 77 -56 37 -93 36 i7 53 -s2 761s8!105 49154106 581s4 -69 3i 1oo 362
1
214 67 
Average of known cases in mos. 36 72 55 tss t69 77 56 92 7<l 50 <l6 <lB 36 62 <l3 t71 t78 75 33 6<l h8 39 62 50 37 IM 50178 tn 176 H4 78 61 44 54 49 51 671 6 
f Indicates + after figures. 
-·......-::=: - . - l'fla_rjjjj. 





AGES AT DEATH. 
1905. 
I 
Mt. Clar- IChero- Pleas-




Mt. Clar- IChero- Pleas-





Olar~ j Chero- 1 'fotal. 
inda. kee. 
MIFITI Ml F I; IM[FiTI MIFITI MIFITI M: FIT I MIFITI MIFITJ MiFl T I MIF\ T I Mlf1 MIF\ T I Ml F I '1' 
6 
9 
Less than fiiteen years old ..... · · · ·· .. · · ...... · .. · .... I .. · ...... · · · · .. · · · .. · .. · .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · .. , .. · .... · · · .. · .. · .. ·" .. · · .. I .. 
15 to 19 years old.................... .. . 1 1 ... . .. ... . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. 2.. 2 .. 1 1 .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 2.. 2 2 1 3 
20 to 29 years old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 3 . . . 3 3 1 4 8 1 4 5 5 10 5 4 9 5 6 11 3 2 5 6 7 13 8 , 4 12 8 7 15 6 3 9 28 21 49 
30 to 39 years old..... ... .... .. ... ... 61117 9 5 14 12 5 17 5 4 9 4 5 9 8 5 13 10 818 3 3 6 1016 26 17
1
10 27 22 13 35 8 7 15 57 46 103 
40 to 49 years old. . . . . ... . .. . . . 7 9 16 6 2 8 10 7 17 6 3 9 12 7 19 7 5 12 15 10 25 4 2 6 19 16 35 13 7 20
1 
25 17 42 10 5 15 67 45 112 
50 to 59 years old. . ... . . . . . ... .. .. . .. . 4 6 10 15 4 19 1> 3, 9 5 2 7 5 611 7 3 10 6 3 8 5 ~ 9 9 12 21 22 7 29! 11 6 17 10 6 16 52 311 B3 
60 to 69 years old. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. •. 7 6113 9 .4 1S 6 2 8 5 1 6 7 4 11 7 4 11 13 4 17 10 3 13 H10 24 161 8 24 19 6 25 15 4 19 64 28 , 92 
70 years and over . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 13 5 18 14 6 20 12 3 15 9 211 9 6 15 15 7 22 8 3 11 9 3 12 22 11 33 29
1
13 42 20 6 26 18 5 23 89 35 124 
Age unknown .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 1 2 3 . . . . . . . 1 ·I 1 . .. 1 1 1 1 2 ... .. .. . .. .. 3 3.. . . 2 3 5 ........ j 1 3 4 . .. 1 1 3 71 10 




14 47 -43 34 77 -49 -28 -77 -56 37 93 -36 i7 53 82 w
1
1s8105,49154 1oo 5816~ 69,31 1oo 362 214'576 
Average of known cases in mos. 50 50 '50 t56 t67 f61 5146 49 56,43 49 51 t6.49 t55 t 52 t52 50 U 47 50,47 48 50 47 49 t55 .60 t57 5145! <lB 53 45 49 t52 H9 150 













































I. Diseases .. .. . .......... ..... . 
1. General Diseases .. ...... .. ..... . 
a Epidemic ........ .... .... .. .. .. .. 
Dysentery .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Dysentery acute . ... . ... . . . 
b. Other General Diseases 
Addison's disease . . .. . 
Anaemia pernicious .. . .... . . 
Anaemia splenic ... .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Cancer ... ....... . .. . ... ..... ... .. 
Carcinoma, ~astric . ........ . 
Carcinoma, Intestinal . . . . . .. . 
Carcinoma, liver . .. .... .. ... .. 
Diabetes ............. .... .. 
TABLE NO. 132-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE.) 
CAUSES OF DEATH. 
1904. 1905. Biennia l P eriod . 
Mt. Inde- Olar- Cher- Mt. Inde- Clar- Oher- Mt. Inde· t Olar- Cher-Pleas- pend- Pleas- pend- Pleas- pend- · Total. 
ant. ence. inda. okee. ant. ence. inda. OKE'e . ant. ence. Inda. okee . 
M IF IT I MI;:T;M IF IT:M IFITI MIPITI MIFITIM JF IT IM I ~'I IFITI IT IM IF IT IM IF IT IM I 
37140177 55 21 76 <l9 20 69 32 13 4.5 42 32 74 48 26 74 52 37 89 35 17 52 79172 151 103 47 150 101 57 158 67130 I I I I I I I I 
9 20129 13 8 21 . . 5 5 10 9 19 15 18 33 15 10 25 6 9 15 6 5 11 24 38 62 28 18 46 6 u 20 16 14 
22 .... . .. . . . 
1
11 134 1 .. 1 .. 1 . . .. 3 3 1 3 41 1 .. 1 . .. 
.. I 2 2 . .. . . .. .. .. 1 1 .. . 1 .. 1 . ,.. .. . 3 3 ·I 1 .. 1 .. I .. 
.. ...... 134 .. . ... .... .. 13 !l ....... .. . 
"'""' " ' ""' I ,, , , " ' ' '" '""' " "' : .l'i J ' II ~ : ~ :? ~~ : 'l 'F~I" 
11 .. 
o' I 21 2 11 11 2 .. ... .. 
111, ...   .. 
1 1 .. . 
1 1 .. . 11 11 .. . 
11 11 . " I   .  
1 1 .. 
21 2 . 








301 74 , 8~ , 158 2 6 8 
1 3 4 
1 3 4 










Septicemia. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Septicemia hemorrhage . . . . . . 1 • • • 
Septico pyemia . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Tuberculosis, gene ral . . .. . . , . 21 .. 1 
2l· ::l'al 3 
..,1 1 .. , .... , .. . .. .. . 1 .. . . \ ... 1113 4 11 ~ ~ 1 .. 1 .. .
1
.. .. . .. . .. . 1 . 1 .. .. . .. .. . .. 1 1 
4 1 6 .. .. . .. ... .. ..... 6 1 7... . .. ... 6 1 7 
11 21 a ... . 
Tuberculosis, enteritis .... .. .. 
Tuberculosis, intestinal . .. 
Tuberculosis, millery . 
Tuberculosis, pulmonary 
2. Diseases of Nervous System .. 
a. General .. . .. 
Apoplexy . .... .. .. 
Atr9ph~, progressiv~ muscular 
Bram d1sease, orgamc ..... .. 
Cerebral hemorrhage . . . . . . . . 
Cerebral oedema .... ... .. .. . . .. .. 
Cerebral softening....... .. ... . 
Epilepsy ........ .. ............ ... . 
111 2 .. . .. . .. ~. : 1 .. ~.:10 -~ 1.~ "1 .'. :: .. ~ : . .. ~,-- ~ ~? . ~~ ~ l ~ ~ 1~ 1~ 
21 11 3 .. . .. ... I .. 1 1 .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. 3 1 4 .. . .. .. .... .. .. . 3 1 " 
. 22 .... . ... .. 1 1 . ........ 12 a .. ... .. ...... .. . . 1 2 s 
7 11 18 u 8 19 . 8 6 14 13 1s 28 8 6 a s a 8 20 26 46 19 14 33 . . . . 13 9 22 52 49 101 
6 2 8 14 3 17 43 1a 56 11 11 8 6 u 11 3 H 39 24 63 11 a u 14 8 22 25 6 a1l82 37 119, 22 a 25 H a 54 t 97 
6 2 8 5 1 6 15 2 17 4 4 6 6 12 3 1 " 6 3 9 6 1 7 12 8 20 8 2 10 21 5 261 10 1 11 51 16 67 
1 1 2 1 3 2 2 1 .. 1 5 1 6 4 4 2 . 2 . I". 7 2 9 6 G 15 2 17 
.. . . . .. .. 11 . .... ........ ! 11 .. 1 
2 1 3 .. . 
1 
2 3 5 .. .. .. .. . .. 4 8 . . ... .. . . .. . . .. 4 4 8 
11415 . 223 3 . ... . . . 12371 8 ... . . .. . . 83 11 
1 1 .. 1 1 2 .. . . . 2 1 3 . . . .. I.. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 2 1 s 
.. 11 ... .. .. ..... 11 . .... .. ..... .. . 11 





























--------------~.,., •. ~ 
Jj:_pileptic coma ... .... .......... .. 
Meningitis . .. .. . .. .. . .... .. 
Subdural haematorna .. . . . .. 
Tumor of brain ... ..... .. 
Huntingdon's chorea ... ... . . 
Exhaustion from motor excite-
oo l •l"l "l"l ' l"' l' ·l••t2 2, .. . ~ ................ 111 2 ..... .. . , ....... ..... .. . 3111413 1 ' . ... 112 ..... .. .. . ....  -11 .. . .. . . .. . . . 12 3 . ...... 12 3 
11 1 .. : : . :: ::: ·. ·j·. : ·~1:: :: .. ~1:: - ~ ::: · ... ·. ::::::::::.: :: .. ~ · i il·.:: :: ·: : .:· ·. : :::: :: :::.: . ~"i i 
1 .. 1 .... .... .. .. ......... . .................. . .. 1. 1. ..... .. . . .... 1 ... 1 
b. Mental Disorder ....... .. .. .. ... .. . . 
Alcoholism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
11 
.. 9l·2liil'28iia9 .. 7:: 7 L ~ .. 8 2io 332154l .. sl'2 71 ~1: : I ~ 'i7 ., · 21 · 6i 32 · 93 ·12 · 2 i4 2 ... 2 ment . . .. .... .. ..... .. 1
1 
.. 
Collapse delirium .... ...... ... .. .. . . . 1 .. 
Dementia organic . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 . 1 ... .. ...... .. ... . . . .. . 
2 .. 2 .. ... ..... .. .... .. 31 ( .. . . 
. .. .. . .. .. 1.. 1 ... .... . 
... . .. .. .. . 5 1 6 .... .. . 
92 38 130 
1.. . 1 
5 1 6 
5 2 7 
2 6 8 
213 .. ... ........... . 314 .... . .. ... . .. 5 2 7 ....... . 
Dementia praecox ..... . . .. . 
Dementia paralytica .... . . ... . ·I · • I ·. 
Dementia senile .... . .. .. .. .. . 
213 .. .... .. . .. . .. . .... . . 55 .. .. . 
2 2 4 6 .. 6 6 .. 6 .. .. 2 1 3 16 3 19 .. . . 
.. 1• • 1"1 " · .. ... .. . 2 6 8 . .. .. .. 
4.•·· · ~<· 4 3 7 22 3 25 10 . . 10 
3.. 3 17 8 25 . . . 
36 6 42 
20 8 28 
7 10 17 
7 4. 11 
21 7 1 8 
Mania. . .. ......... .. ... .. 
Melancholia. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Status epilepticus . . . . . . . . .. . 
Toxic delirium . ... . .... ... . 
3. Diseases of Circulatory System 
a. Heart .. .......... .. . .. .... .. 
Heart disease, organic ... . .. . 
Dilation of heart .. . . 
Endocarditis, chronic, valvular 
Endocarditis, malignant ... . .. 
Endocarditis, Rheumatic ... . .. 
Heart lesion . .. ... . . 
Myocarditis . . .. .. . 
Myocarditis, fatty .. . ...... . . .. . 
Myocarditis, fibrous ..... . . .... . 
Pericarditis .. . .. . . ..... 1. 
Pericarditis, acute ... . 
b. Arteries and Veins ... .. . 
Arterio sclerosis . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Thrombosis cerebral . . . ... .. . 
2 . . 2 10 ' 14 . . . . . . . . . 1 .. 1 7 4 11 . .. . . 
3 . 3 2 4 6 1 .. 1 .. . . .. .. 115 6 .. . 1 
1 1 314.. .. .. ... 11 325 .. . 
1.1 .. ....... .. 2 .. 23 .. 3 ..... .. 1 
11 " 1"1 " 'I 3 3 3 9 12 1 1 2 . .... . 11 2 6 3 9 .. 
2 2 .. 2 4 .. 4 . .. 1 
2 2 . .. 2 .. 2 .. 
41 21 61 8, 4,121 21 121 312151 6121 81 7111 8 6 5 9  .. 2 2 4 8 6 7
426 . . .. 2 2 . .. 628 
21 12111131141101 41141 15 5  .. 2 7 3 10 10   11  
2 2 .. 10 4 14 .. . .. 
201 4 
16 4 • . 
4 
41 .. 1 4 




1 . .. 1 .. 111 2 . . .. 
1 1 . .. .. 
1111 .. 213 5 .. 
1 1 .. 
1 1, .. . 
1 .. . 
31 ·Is 3 .. 3 il..l L . iH 11 .. 
7 12 I 9 ~ . 
41 141 .. . 







11 11 21 ... 2 4 6 .. 






41 141 5119, 43 14 57 4 9 5 14 34 14 48 
4 .... . 14418 
4 .. 4 
2 . 2 
1 1 .. 1 1 
.. , 1 .. 1 
81 31 11 8 3 11 
1 1 1 . .. 1 
1 1 2 
2 4 6 
• I 11 11 1 1 2 
5 . 5 9 9 
2 2 6 . 6 
3 3 3 ... 3 
L Diseases of Respiratory System 14,110 24 10 3 13 3 2 5 4 1 5 10 2 12 11 213 2 1 3 -.. 2 2 24112 36 21 5 26 5 3 8 4 a 7 54 23 77 
Bronchitis. .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. . --· .. .. . ... .. 2 .. 2 .. . . •. .. . . .. 1 1 ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 2 1 3 2 1 3 
~~~~il~rinx.·::: : : : :: :: :: .. :: ... ·: .. ·: __ 1 -· 1 · i -~L: .. ... :. :: .. ·:: .... . ....... .. .. .. : :: ..... 1 .. .. ~ .. 1 1 L :: ::: ~ 1 i 
Oedema, pulmonary..... • .. . 2 3 5 .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. -· .... . __ 2 3 5 .... . . --· ... ... .. ... 2 3 5 
Pulmonary congestion ... ... .. ... __ . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. 1 1 . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 1 .. 1 ... .. .. .. 1 .. 1 
Pulmonary gangrene .. .. ... ..... .. · - .. .. 1 1 . .. .. .. ... .. 1 1 . . 1 1 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 - · 1 .. . 2 2 - - · .. ... 1 2 3 
~t~~~f~ta'cut'e ' ::::::: .. .. .. :::::::· .. 1 } 2 "i .. 'i :: · ·- .... -· .. .. . 1 1 :: . ::. . ..... : · . . :: ~ 2 .. ~ . i ·. "i ·:: ·::.. . . } .. ~ r 
Pneumonia .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 11 6 17 . .. 2 2 2 1 3 10 111 . 2 .. 2 . .. 1 1 21 7 28 .. 4 4 2 2 4 27 9
1
36 
Pneumonia, aspiration . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 1 2 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . • . .. .. . .. 1 1 2 . .. .. 1 1 2 
Pneumonia, broncho . .. .. .. 1 1 . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 1 .. 1 . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1 . . 1 
Pneumonia, h ostatic .. .. .. .. . . 3 a .. . .. . . . .. .. 2 . 2 .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. 5 .. 5J.. . . .. . . . . .. . 5 . . 5 

















l~ABLE NO JS!-co"!I<"Tl~t·Eo. -· ~---:::: 
-------- ~-;,,+ ·YjFJ+1i~~~l_:_~i~)t _H~hTiM ! rjT\t/Tj ,t lt2 )J 1 t-f-r[~tHT~'~ -Fl_rl ,t j:·!: 
,_ Dika•••<>flJ•t'i••tiveS>OI.<'rn I t •11 •' ,1 11 1 : ' -·: .' :1 •. '• 11 z' ,1 •1 1 1 l.l :1 ,! ,. 'I ,. •! 'I' :: tl • ''"I" 
~~~'!1!=~~~~~~:" :: : .. ··: .. :I:':··~~ ... ~ I> .·.~-··:11. :_ .:.:~t. ll';j iJ-:.:)·i: < r::r ~- .. ~ .~,::· .·. , ~: ,1,, .:.,·. ~ ~ 
Bnt.er&Ll8\e"aRtric, · I I ., - 1-· • I''".. I 1 2' ,, . I I • ~-~1 I 1 I. Jl 1 ::1 
0~U~tn~ u CPT . ,, ... .. .... · I I • . , . . • . , I 1 1... 1 
Oa•trotlo. . ... • .. . . .. . ·1 . I I · 1. . · I· I 'j' • I • I 





1 3l 4 2_ ~ , 'I .\,. • ••I ' ,, a, • : .\, •• " " 
a._ .e.ne_ra~iSeue .... ::::. ·, .. t .' -~~.:~ ~ · til:~·~ :l: .:: :· . a ·tl ~ - 3 '.' ll ~ t.~ -2~-~ ·-~~-~. ~~'.IOI'i.~~i l ~i g-_ ~~ ~~- o~l~ t~ 'g 
',;_mellitua .::. . .. : .. ' .. •. : .. : ,;·, : :: :::·_- ·:: :: : :·:1·, :L :: ·: . : .:':· !: t i'.: .:•· .. :: :. ::'1".. .. !i· i 1 ~ . i : 
• acute ... .. ... ~~--~ I' 'l'l. 1..-- . . 1-~~~ --~ 2 2 ..... "'I' .. 1 ... 11· 2 1 a· .... , .• 1 .• a G , cbronl.;: . • - 1 1 • . .. • •. •. . 2 •. 2. . • . .•. ,, • -. 2i l ' a • •- .. I •• •• .•. . . 2 I lt 
, tntert~tltlal • 1 111 1 3 s 1 . • . . • 1 1 2 2 4 • • • • • ·I 1 I' ~ 61 2 71- • I.. •. .•. ri ti 11 ~ epb.r1t1s, parln<'hrmat..oue. I 2 ~ - • • 11 I . • .... -~-1 • hi · a·. • •. 1-. a •• H 
b~:~!~~1oj~~~: .... -::.: .. ~: ~ _.'1 · · · . : l · · ~· :,:.· -~·. :~ : :· I" 1·'·. 11 :: ill 
7. lJiseascsol Puerperal Slate , \-- I . -~- ... ...... 1 I .I ., ,. 
M. 0~~:~t~·:~~:ij.k:i.n ·~.~-o~~~ .. ~r . ·, _· ._ . . : ... ::,,:.
1
: .. : : . , • ·t /:. :· . 
o.Af~~:;n~e~--~~~~~~~-~- ··-···:·:~:-! ~~ 2:; 1 1 2 ~ a . 1!1 1 1 I 2 1 a ~~a~ ~· l!i 11 3] .. ,)fc.[ 1 6i ·~i- ~~~ r~ 
CtJnvul~ona ................ , .. . 1. 1 1 ,, ,_,I,. , .. I J ...... I. I. I ... 1 21 I tl .. , .l,J 2 .I :I 
SilO-I. J I~J6. ~--Biennial P~riod.__ _ _ 
jl'i:if. ::~~- ~-CJu-- ll Cbe-r· ~ p~~~ ~ ~~~ I Phu"' Cher• p~!~~---~ ~~3: I ~~lar- ll'h~r- Total 
I ant. ence. mda. oke-e. ant . ence. lnd• . ok.e.'!'. ant. enC"e, mda. uk~ t>. 
Inanition..... .... ..... . .. .. 'I' 3 • " ''I""' I" 1 'I II' I· I 1 1 'I' 'I I" "'I"' 1"1'] ' 1 " ' ~::Kff)~~.' .. ~~~ 1•1.': .• ::::··:· : ·I· I :.11 : 1.: ·a .. 3 ..... ·: ·.. 2 t 1 at·: · .. · 1 .. 1 • • • ·6 1 a 41 :j:
IJ. ExWrflalCausea. ........ . . . , r· ,,1, , • , •• .. I , , • • . • .. . .. .. .. , , 
A§l,i:~~t'.~'.- :::. ·: .... _'!. i ~~ .. ~, .. ~ .. ~ ~ ~~-~-1 ~ t.z .sj· t ~~~j. 2.: 'I t1 _:. ~ 1 .. :~_~ .- -~1 1 1 ~ .'1. ' .. a 10
1 
f s; 
~pinallnlury........ .. • .. --1· . . .. I. . , J 1 . 
1 
... , • , , I. 1 l l, .. • .. . • • tl 1 
Hu!c:!de ......... •·• .. .. ,. /' 2. .. . I I ! •I 1 2
1
3 ... ·I· I 2: 2. .. 1 I 2 S 1·· .. 31 tl 4 ,, , . fl 8 II ~U!C!deb)'CUtt~roat.. .. • ~ 11. I. 0. ~· ••• ·I· • I .. . . . .. ... •f I . 11 .. r· ..... I I I 
t-iU!C~~t'b) hsne-tn~---;• ·· .. , 1"•• ••j· , ll , 1 lj, ..... ,., I 11 • .• ,, I I .. 3 Z 






















FOORTH BIEl'INIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CO!>-rROL. 
TABLE NO. 133- TATE 
l'fi!UI OF IS, A. ·1TY I.. CA,.E OF 
I. .STITOTIO. ·.u. POPt'LATIO. •• 
256 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CO.'TRO.L. 
TABLE NO. 134-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE.) 
AVI::HAGB NUMBER OF PA1'1ENT:-; EMPLOYED h' HO!:iPITAL8. 
FOR BIE.'.'IAL PERIOD ENDI.'G JUNE 30, 1905. 
------
100:1. 
July.· · · ........ · · .. 
;\lt. l'leaHilflL...... .. .. .. 
I nclepe ndence .. .. . . 
(Jiarmd!t ....................... .. 
t:lwrukee.... .... .. .. ........ . 
Uli:'U t....... • ..... .. 
;\ft. !'len ant. . .. . 
J ndr•pend••ncc .. ... . .. ....... 
t:lannda . ....... . .. .. 
Oherok1•o ................ .. 
Heptcmher ................ . 
lt. Pleasant .. ........ .. ... 
Ind••JlUndcncu.... .. .. .... .. 
Clnnntla .. .... .. .... .. 
Chcrukou ................. .. 
OctohAr ....................... .. 
1t. PleaRnnt .................. .. 
I ndnp •ndnnct• .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Glannda ......................... . 
Oherokol• .................. .... . 
.:-lovcmb!!r ............ ........... . 
l\1t. Pll'U.~<Rnt ............. .. 
lndep ndcncP .............. . 
Olarmd:~ ........................ . 
Uhl'roke" ..................... . 
December ........................ . 
1t. Plt·~~sanl...... .. . .. .... .. 
lnd••pendence ................... . 
Olttnndu. ........... .. ... . 
Ohnrokl•e ................... .. 
1001. 
Jnnu1trY ...................... ... . 
:>H. l'l1 asnnl... .... . .......... . 
Jnd1 JH ndence ............. . .. 
Ularmda .... . .... • ••• 
ChProkeo ........................ :. · 
l<'nbru1~r~· ......................... . 
J\tt. J It"\ ant .................. .. 
I nllcJl• nd nee ................... .. 
~lartnda .................... .. 
herokel' ........................ . 
:!\T:{'rch .......................... .. 
ill. Plt•n nnt ..................... . 
cTicp r•l nee .................... . 
('hlrtnuL. .. . ... .. .. ........ .. 
, roke•• ...................... .. 
A~ril ................................. . 
1
1\ lle ~•mt... ... ... .. ...... . 
l ~~~fn'Tdence .................. . 
I.Jht>ro~ ~ ......................... · 
•••• 00 •••••••• 
\~?t:·i;i.,M~iit .................... .. 
.\1 le>-. 






















































































57:1 1,11!1i 1,891 
111 aoa &!ll 
t75 :r.:l &l!l 
'<!l 2,;l; 19:1 
t:l!l :!,j.l :155 
.>19 l,l!l'l 1,901 
161 l!!ll 501 
IG2 :!7 619 
Ill 2!!9 1!19 





















665 1,281 1,930 




































ll'l ~~~ w 57 
W 1 HO 



















65 9 !&59 



























T HI,£ • 'o, 1 :t l n_ 'Tl. ·t j; D. 
"''''' mb r ...... Mt l'le nnt 
lndcpendenc(• .... 
Cl nnda ... . . .. • ....... . 
h •r k• ............ .. 
O•·tob r 
Mt. J'l n nnt . . 
lndep nd• nc<' ...... . 
Clnrindn • .. . ....... .. 
Ch rok(t• 
·o mher ........ . 
• ll. PIN• ant 
I nde/wmh•net 
Clnr nda ...... . 
heroker~ .... . 
]) •ctmb r .... • . ....... . 
l\lt Ple11. ant ... . . • .. . 
I nd J>end• nee ........ .. 
C I rinda ..... .. 
l h rok• 
.lanu rl .. 
It PI• n 
lnd .. pend 
C I rind11 
l berokt•t:! 
············ nt .... 
II('C 
F hru tr)' . 
.11. Ph• s nt .. 
) ndl'J>Cndt TIC<' 
l'l rind . .. .. 
l herok tJ. 
.I r h ..... . 
lt. PI a ant ... .. 
lndPJ)P.ndene 
Cl rindn .. 





799 1 • ~1;9 
159 ~09 :~·· 
1:10 l!Jt; :t!t: 
173 2('.1 1:17 
1 1:10 :!:1 
Z' ~'i 1.:187 
151 2U ~~;~ 
1:!1; 11\ll'i. !121 
11>4 269 I 'I 
11 1:!1 21~ 
5691 n•; 1,~1:; 
150 1K.1 ;~~~ 
12'1 l~l ,l0'1 
Iii :!tH I 420 
IIi IIi 2:11 
~~ :;~;J 11,1[,7 
1211 l&R 2!17 











:nt , .. 
llil 117~ a:ll! 
I 
HIS 11151 21;1 
~>(ill 1;11 1,201 ~,1115 1'1 I 
151 17i :r.t~ ~Hl ljll,'1 
l
t:r.! 173 :105 6U5 5:1 
11.1 1 I :11~ r,l~ 1;; 
1 13 107 220 :1!12 (,1; 
6911 70ll 1,301 2,(1:,; .f•1.3 
1s~ :w; :no .5:1!1 • .::. 
1:10 200 :tiO r.71 57 
J[l>j 1n :r;o 51R 71 
111 120 z:u 10~ 58 
;7~1~::1 ll,:t:UI 12,011 r.9 
150 liH :J:lil 613 f.O 































t,.,i5 I ~ 
411:1 l·i! . ; I ,2'. GH 
II '13 .. 
111 aoo H7. 
7R7 I,W.; co 
4H7 Ill 













757 t,Gll.} 45.5 
2:11 41H 51.1 
:.If,!! 4:l0 m 
J"d 4~1 ij 
107 8\!() ~ 
7 I 1,1 47.7 
:13!1 4 ,, 52.9 
l!Sll •• w 
1~6 II 12 
111 3(1:1 a•.~ 
71ID I,UII 1),2 
213 lr. loll 
2 t:tll 00 
1M 117 :n 
1111 RII~J 135 
7 1,1.::8 II •. 
:,!.",1 IGj .:.S.6 
171\ If() I :!<.'> IH1 1:0 
811 71 151 125 ljl, 
61 69 JJ:! 312 86 
1'13 :.:!~1 71!:! 11,113:1\ C5.~ 
l!l:l 10t; lii!H •r.a r.2.1 
liO 70 I 2-IU .C:l!'t 66 
::Ct:t'::C 
'-:'<"'= .., ,...~-
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TABLE NO. 136-STA'l'E HOSPITALS (INSANE.) 
COUNTY HESIIH~Nl'Jo; IJit' .I'ATmN'I'S. 
Admitted. Hcrnn i 11 I ng. 
llounties 1\ft.. Pleas-~lndepend-· Olarinda 'cherokee ~~ft. Pleas-' ln•lC'pentl·/ Ularindn I l'hl'roko ant. ence. 1 · 1 · • ant. 1 encc. · ' 
.~~or. 1 F.JT.IliMT·IM·I~o'Tr. Ir.r. F 1;?-J~.~ 'r.JM Jo' i '1' •• \1 1 "'·1'1' 11\1 i P. 'I' 
A-d-a-ir-.. -.. -.. - .• -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. 1-.-•. 1· .. ~·~·~ ~ ...... 9 3 12! .... ~ .... I .... ; ....... - 1;1 ~ 1 ~ ... , 
Adams .... .... . .. ..... .... .. .... . ... 1 .. . M 7 15 ••• .. . ...... 1 . ! .. .. .W ( 13 l!:l .... .. 
Allamakee .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 12 3 15 .. .. • . . .. .. . .. . .. • . .. . •• 15 7 2:! ·.. . .. · ... 
1 
.. .. 
Appanoose. . ........... 19 6 I 25 .. .... ... ... • . .. ... :U II :~; • . .. •. .• • .. / ... . . 
Audubon .. . . . . ... ..... . .. .. 1 ... .. .. .. . i . :l 4 7 ... , ... . •• . 4 12,16 ... .. 
Benton . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1 . 15 13 2k . .. .. . .. "I .. llf> 27 53 ·.. · · 
Black Hawk .. .... .. . .. 15 19 ':u .. ... ... ... .. ... .... 2.'!1 25 53 ... .... 1 
Boone... ............ .... .. .. ........ ! ... :!3 ~ 31 .. .. .. ... .. ........ 2:1 ~~ H · "I ; 
Bremer .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. , .. . 10 11 21 .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. · lj II 19 I · .. 
Buchanan .. . .. .. .. ....... . .. . .. 13 9 221... .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 
1
21 16 37 I 
Buena Vista. ....... .... ..... .. ... .... .. ............ 14 12 26 ......................... , ..... ,17 15 · J2 
Butler . ........ .. . . . ......... ; .. 10 5 15 .... .... .... .... .... .... ... .• 12 11 2:1 .. . 
Calhoun......................... ... ... . ... 
1 
... 16 6 21 .... I 2 .... 2.. 25 13 
Carroll. .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ..I... .... .. .. ... 6 3 9 .. .. • .. • .. . 1 1 10 1 IG 211 .. 
Cass .. ... .. .. . . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. . . ... 6 10 IG .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ...1 . 
1
13 1:1 21; .. 
Cedar . .. . . . .. . . • ... .. .. . .. . .. • . .. . i 4 11 . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • II 10 21 1 
Cerro Gordo. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. . ... . .. I I .. • . .. . .. .. 15 10 25 .. .. .. .. .. 1 I .. . 1 7 H 15 1 
Cherokee ... .. .............. .... 
1
.... .. .... .. .... . 9 4 13 .... ... • • . , u 10 21 
Chickasaw. .. • . . . .. .... .. ... . .. .... 8 5 13 . .. • .. .. .. .... ... . . .. . .. .. ... . IIJ 11 27 .. 
Clarke ..... .... .... ...... 1 .. 1 1 . ... .... 6 6 11 .... ... • • ...I .......... ,10 10 211 
Clay .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. , .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 9 6 1& .. .. • .. • .. .. • . .. . .. .. 6 11 I 17 
Clayton ... .. .. .. . ........ .. 20 12 32 .. • ... • .. .... .. .. ... :!0 17 37 
Clinton....................... ... .... 13 10 23 .. ... ... • ............... ~7 &!i 95! .. _ . 
Crawford . .. .. ... .. . .. '.. .. .. .. .. .... ll! 7 19 • .. I 1 ... . .. .. ' ... .. 21 15 1 3G 1 
Dallas . .. .. .. ...... . . ... .. . I ... . .. 12 G IS I . .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .. 1 . 1 • .. • li 10 1 2'7 Davis .•• .. .. . .... . . 8 c 1.2 • .. .. ... ... ... .. .. 10 IS 2.; .. .. ....... 1 ... 
Decatur ... ..... . .. .. .. .... .. .. ·, .... u 1 10 24 .... •• .. .. .. . • .. ... 
1 
.. • 13 U . 27 
Delaware..... ... .. . . . ... , .... 13 6 19 ... . .... .... . .. 22 15 37 .. 
Des Moines. .. .. . .. . ... u u 38 .. . .. .. . .. • .. • .. .. . ... • 29 33 62 .. .. • .. •· .. 
Dickinson . .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. . 
1 
.. .. • ... • .. .. .. .. 3 .. . 3 ........ ' .. .. • .. .. . .. ... I 5 
Dubuque ............... .... .... 1.... 9 6 ,, ......... 1 ........ L ...... ' . 30 IS 18 .. .. Emmet .......................... "T'" .................... ' ',.. .,.... . .. I , .1 
Fayette .......................... j ... IS 11 26 ............. . .. , ..... j ....... 15 · 1'1 l a:J 




l\1 P. I '1'. 
J2 ~! 20 HI I~ 15 22 
21 II liS 
4 12 Ill 
21) 2i (,;J 
?8 25 6:1 
~· Zl H 11 'IU 
21 i 16 37 
171 16 3'~ 
12 II Z:l 
2i 13 40 
10. 17 %7 
I :I IJ 2G 
11 10 21 
7 9 16 
II 10. 2.1 
16 Ill 2'7 10 10 3J G I 17 
20 17 37 
f7 4'1 9:i 
22 lb 37 
l!i 10 ~ 
10 15 2.J 
J;l II 27 22 15 
2:J S:l 
li I H 
30 I~ ,, 
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Harri,..oo ... , •• j_ ••• tO t 19 •. _ 1 !" tH 81• • ! 2' 13 
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L'iSTJTUTIO".o\L POPt:l.ATJON. 
TABLE !\0 139-STATio: HOSPITALS (INSA~E.) 
:\ATI\'ITY OF PARE.XTs. FOR BIE.S":'\U.L P£.Riou:-;. E:!\""01'\'G J\ '\~ ..-rru 
,:\at \" Hc•r-n. -'llt.ve Parenu 











S:ttiu B >TTl, Foft'i&-n Pfl1't•nl" 
~fl..l'll~uant 
L·1~1~!~~'!dl nt>e 
··:·, &9 ~~ 
llhllrokn 
;o.;o.th4> Horn. \fix~d Par .. n\s 
t!~e':!::s::~f> 
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l:b••rokl·l~ •• • 
N..u.in• Born. Purt·nt!o l"nknown ••.•... 
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TABLE NO. 140-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANE) 
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2 I FOURTH BIENNJAI.. REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
!>I bnmn .................. . r,.t• I i1111i ........... • 
f1••nnc& 1Jj•e ..... ••• • ....... . 






(Jhl" ... .•. .. .... .. • •• 
~n· lnrm • • ....... .. 
I llrwa .. . ........ .. 
llc hh:an ............. .. 
\\.'lBo·o11 in .................... . 
lown ............... .. 
W••7t.,rn Atate11 . • .. .. .. lot 111]1 81)111 ......... .. 
Norl h !Jakola ........... .. 
Fluuth Uuk•Jlll . • • .......... "'
6
• 
No•l>r •ska .. , 
Ku11 n11 • •• 
Jntllan ' l'ctr1tor l' .......... 
Oklahllrn •• 
Ne\\ loxku ... . 
ArjzrHIIl .................. .. 
Cu orAtJc, •••••• •. 
23 
6 . ........ . 



















































.. ...................... ""'"i' 



















Nev11dn ................................ . ... ...................... . ........ .. 
'Wyomlru: .. • .. .......... ... .. .................................... · .. . 
t'tfuntan ............................ •• · " ........ ................... .. 
Jdnho . . ..................... • ..... .... ..... · · " ............ · "i 
Waahlnlrt•.n ...... • · .. · " ....... . 
On/fun ...................... :. : ....... i ""'"
2 
1 • '"3' .. ···.~· 
Otd urnia ........ .... .. .. .. I 
Alllllka . ...... ... .... .. · ......................................... .. 
Jluwnalr.n IHlnnd.... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... .... · ................. •• · 
Porto ltat"o ....... ....... ... .. ........................ . · ... ........ · .... . 
l'hlllpllino Jaland. .. ...... . 
Unknuwn • .. . ......... ....... . 
l'orl•l&cn Countr.iea .............. hill 
Jlrlt\Mh Am nt·a ... .. . ... 80 
Melt t•o . .. ................. .. 
" ' "":i' ....... 7 
r.."rJ l'U 
23 Jll 
l'ttrlln&IAmtrica ....................... . ......................... .. 
Wt!ll~ hullmt . .. ................ .. 
Houi h 111crlc• • .... • I 
lldlilh "'''' .... .. .. .... 117 
l~IIIJ'han<l . • ... .... 70 
i~r ...... ~. 
lreh&llcl .. • ................ G1 
76 113 
l'icotlancl . ... .. 11 
1a 37 
\Valta ... ........... .. • .. 
10 7 
loorrunni•l ..... • .. .. .. 
UNiral n • .. • • 
Bt!lll:'IUIII • .. ............ .. 
u 11111111}' • ... .. • .. ... .. 
llollnnd . ..... ...... • .. 
Hv. atzetlllrHI ... • ... .. 
l .• utln ... .. . 
rranet ................ .. 
ltnl)'. ......... .. .. .. 
c frt ••t ••••••••••••••••••••• 
•,,J;\',U'n.l\'lara ...... "' • :;" .... lll!l 133 
1Jn~~~~~rk ..... : • .' . .'.'"""' .... ~ ~ 
:-;~ed• n .•.• •.• • •••••• •••• tn 
ln\IC 7 11 
lluhunln 4 7 








ttl • I 
• % 
UMtrntla ..... .. .... .. 8 
A I' .... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. .... .. 
l'acltlc lale11 • • .. • • .............. .. .. 
v,rlous o!h r countrit•R a 2 ... .. 
llill:'h ll ............ .. ..... ..... . 
llnktu>\\ n .... ...... ... 89 :!6 &.1 

























































































Oount:r aim h ou 
ho pita! 
l'rivate llo llital 
)';t. Jo cph, l>u 
buqu 
J 'STITUTIO~AL POPULATIO~. ~ - ' 
TABLE NO. 141-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANIC). 
CO:SJUGAL CO~DITION Olo' I'ATH::ST~.-.fo'OH HJt:NNIJ\1. II JIIC 1)8 1•,:\U 
1!1/<l J SB lkrrll . 
Totuls • 
FOt,'RTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OP CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 142-sTATE 
OCct I' A flO!\., 01' I'ATIE1"TS PRJ OR TO AlHIJ '''ION. 
)I 
1. Au:riculturlll anrl l!ural. ······111,1; 
AJJair,ttt •• 





v~;~:::::~:· J~-~~~~~·- -lnrl ~rnr•l 
Pnrm twnrls 
Pltlwrrn~n .. 











1, Chllo lHRilM and Ston~ 1''5 · ---~~~:~:~~~!!!_~~~ . .. . .. ~ .... 
lf9>7. 1........ . ..... 
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.~'II"' .. 
Cl 
....... ···1:::· 2 :::: •. 2 
1 ... 
1 •••. 
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21 
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2i0 FO!IRTII BIEN. 'IAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL, 
l'ult r 




1. 1.• nth r 
lbunt•HamGk• ra 
~add I• r 
KhOt IIHik r 
'lannt r •• 
Li•IUOf and n. \t'fllj( ... 
Hrf'Wt"r 
1). Lurnlwr nnd it.s re'ntfl:" 
Ha kl I lllllktofM 
nux m .• tu ,,. 




Wood I' •ner 
















I F T 







61 '1 •••• 
6110, IQ 
... ~·::·, .... ~ '··· .. "'-'--·-·--· 
I. TIT 10 .. L P PCW TIO. , 
-co rr t• 
272 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
1885. 
Engineers, stationary 
Factory girls. . ... .. 
Firemen ............ .......... .. 
Nickelplaters ................ · .. .. 
Operators .. 
Operators, factory .......... .. 
Organ makers ..... 
Pattern makers .......... .. 
Piano tuners 
Photographers 
Polishers and buffers .. .. .. . 
Upholsterers . .... · · · · 
Well drillers ............ .. 
IV. Transportation ..... 
1. Express and transfer. 
17 .... 
5 ... 
Draymen .. .. ...... . 
Express agents ............ .. 
Expressmen 
Express messengers ....... · 
Liverymen ............ .. 
!::ltage drivers ....... .... ..... · 
Teamsters ...... ........ · 5 .. . 
'reamsters and grooms ..... .. 
2. City & interurban railway. 
Conductors . . ... . 
Motormen .............. . 
:l. Steam railway·: .. ···.. . 9 .. . 
Auditors in r'y !retght offices .. . . .. . 
Baggage men ........ . 
Brakemen .... ........ .. 
Clerk · .... , ....... .. 
Conductors ............ · · .. · .. 
Engineers. .. ........ 
Engineers and brakemen .. 
Firemen in railway shops ... 
Railway employees............ 9 .. 
Section bosses .. ........... . .. 
Section hands ............. . 
Car sealers ... .. · . .. ... . 
Station agents ........... ....... . .. 
Switchmen ..... .. ............... . 
4 . Telegraph and t lephone .. 2 .. . 
Telegraphers .. . .. 2 .. .. 
Telephone operators ........ .. 
5. Wat r transportation 
Pilots .......... 
~iyer pilots. . ............. . 














6 .. .. 
1 .. .. 
1 .... 
1 .... 1 .... 
3 .... ""3 ... 
. ! .... 
7 .... 7 3 .... 
1 ... 
1 .. .. 
1 .... 1 .. .. 
TABLE No. 
1891. 
... . ··- . 
.. .. I ....... 
11 ... 4 ·::· .. ~ 
::::: .. 2 .::: ... 2 
6 15 15 
1 2 2 
1 . .. . 
2 
\, ' '' 
3 10 ... 
1 .... 










2 ... . 















2 . . 
2 
1 .... 1 
····· ···,···· ... .. 
1 ... . 
43 40 20 60 
3 2 2 
v. Professional ....... . . .. ·: .... .. 27 15 42 29 10 39 22 21 
1. A~f~rc;al skil_l_ ~~~l:.~~-ut~-1~-e:: ... ~ :::: .... 1 . .. 1 :::: .... ~ 3 .... 
Aeronauts...... . ............ · ··· ···· ····· ··· ·· · · 
Artists... . . . .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .......... · ·· · · .. 
Balloon ists .. · ......... .··.:: ·.·.·.: ::::: ... 1 :::· ... i ···· ... Editors .. . . ................ · 1 .... 
Evangelist . . ..... ·. · · · 
Ho rse trainers ............ ... . 
Lecture rs ..................... . 
Rep or ter s .. ... .. .... ... . ... .. 
Showm en ... . ............ . 
Under tak er s . .. ............... .. 
2 Technical E ducation 
P rer equis ite . . 
Architect s ... ... ..... . .... .... . 
Dentists ................. .... . 




2 ... . 
u 28 10 
1 .. . 
2 . •• 
1 . .. . 1 
2 . .. . 2 ... . 
38 19 21 40 38 20 58 . .... .. . ............. ... , 
1 .. .. 1 ... ........ . 
1 ... . 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 273 
1'2- 00NTINUED. 
1893 . 1 1895. 1 1897. 1 1899. 1 1901. 1 1903. 1 1905. 
.... .... . .. .. .... ····· ····· .. . . ..... ····· .... 
2 .... 2 2 .. .. 2 2 . ••. 
1 .... 1 2 ... . 
1 . .. . 1 ..... 
1 .. . . 
. .... .............. . ... . 
.. .. ""i :::: ""i :: ::: ·::· 
. ...... .. ... ... ....... . 
1 . ... 
2 .. . .. 
1 1 .. .. 
1 .. .. 
2 . . .. 
1 .. .. 
. .. ····· .. . 
2 1 .. . 
1 ....... . 
1 ....... . 
1 ....... . 
2 







2 .. . 2 
1 ....... . 
1 ....... . 
2 ...... . 
2 ....... . • .... 
. ... . ... .. ... ..... · 
19 ... . 19 11 .. .. 11 13 . • .. 13 19 .. .. 19 18 . .. 18 32 1 33 35 . . . 35 
8 2 .. 2 3 .. • . 3 5 .. .. 5 8 . .. 8 11 . . . 11 10 . . . 10 8 . .. . 
] .... 1 
2 .... 2 . ... ~ :::: .... ~ ""3 :::· ""3 ... 3 :: ·. 
5 .... 5 2 .... 2 " " 2 :::: ""2 ""2 :::: 2 5 .. . 
1 . . .. 1 . . . .. .. .. 
1 ... . 1 ........ . 
1 ... 1 ........ .. .. . 
] ... 1 1 ... 1 
3 1 .. . 1 ....... . ... .. 
. .... ···· · ... ····· ···· · ... . .. . . 
5 8 ... 8 5 ... 5 





. .. .. ..... ... · ··· · ..... .. . ..... ····· ... .... . 
8 .. .. 8 3 ·-· 3 7 .... 7 11 .... 11 8 ... 
1 .. . . . .... "'"2 :::: " "2 ::: :: ... . 
5 .... 5 ..... .. .. :::: · ..... 2 :::: " "2 " "2 :::: 2 1 ... 
..... ......... . 
2 .. .. 
.. ...... .. , .. .. 
2 2 ... . 
1 . .. . 1 ..... .. . . 
2 . . . 2 4 . . .. 
2 .... 2 4 .. .. 
.. ... ..... , .. .. 
l : ::l ::lV 
21 30 51 46 30 
4 2 
1 1 




2 . ... 
1 1 ... . 
1 ..... .. .. 
76 48 23 
6 8 1 














1 .. . 
1 .. . 








5 .. . 
] ... 
.... .... ..... ... . .... .. ... .. . ... . ···· · ..... .. . 
2 .. 2 .... .... .. . .. .... . .. . 
.. ... ... .. .... .... . .. ... 1 1 
1 .. .. 1 1 .... 1 2 ... . 2 3 ... 
1 .. .. ] .............. .. .. 
····· ... .. ........... . 1 ... 
1 .... 1 .... . 1 1 ..... .. .. 
5 .. .. 5 1 .... 1 ..... 
· 1" H~; : ~ .. ::J f.l:r3 :~ ::~ ::11 r 
1 . ... 1 .... .... . 
18. 
8 13 ... 
1 ... 
1 .. . 
1 4 ... 
13 2.0 .. . 20 
1 .... . ... ... .. 
""i ""2 ::· .. " '2 
2... 2 
~ L .. ' 5 ... 5 
. .... ... . i ::: " ''i ''' '2 ::: . ... i 
7 ..... ... 3 . .. 3 
1 
1 
5 .. . 




1 3 . .. 
1 . .. ... . 
1 .. . 
2 . .. 
59 60 33 
5 4 1 
1 .. .. .. .. 
1 .. . 
. .. ....... 1 
1 . .. .. .. 
1 .. . 
6 . .... .. . .. . .. 
2 ... 2 







3 .... . . .... .. 
3 1 ... 1 
1 1 .. . 1 







1 ... . ... .. .. 
1 .. .. .. . . ... . 




56 32 88 33 37 70 
1 .. 1 .... . 
1 ... 1 ... .. 
274 FOURTH BIEICNIAL REPORT, B?ARD OF COIITROL. IIC!ITITUTI 'AL POPUL.I.TIO •• 275 
TABU: !So. 
276 FOURTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. IXSTITOTIO~AL l'OPULAT!O. •• !l77 
TABLE No. U--l'"o!"Tl~t"KD . 
• 
XI............................................. ········· ··· .. .. 
u~~~~~r~~~~~~- . ···:~::: .. ::····· .. :. :::. ·::·: ·::· ............... . 
XI t. Not. J n1ane. .. . ........... · ...... ...... ·· .... · ........ · · · · · · 
Xltf. Unknown . ...•..•.......••. :.:..:.: ~ _2 _! ~ ~ ~:::.:. __! ~ ___21_~ 
Orand total. . .. .... 835! 6381,368 632 5A9 J,t%1 828 6011,(30 953. 63:l,l,S13 
• llt•~R ~~~o ;.~)r. tieeJodcpendence, t8!n. 
' 
280 FOURTH BIEl'INIAL REPORT, BOARD OF COSTROL. . 
TABLE NO. 14!-STATE 




FOR BIE:S:SI.\L PERlOOS E:>lliS(l Jl' . Fl iOTH. 
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282 FOlR1H BJE!'INIAL REPORT, BOAR D OF CON'IROL, 
1. Uiseun or Ueapira· 




6 Dhteaees o! Dhre&tive 
HyAtem 
Mtomach trouble 
6. Df,ea.HI uf Oenlto-
" ·UO~ri~~.~~ltem .. -:·. 
~~~~:;r,~iSNlJI~ -- •• ... .. 
Ura.emlc polsonln&r .. . 
tJremla .• • •. 
Urlo aeid dlnlhe&il .. 
TAI!LE NO. ou 
....... . .............. . . ............. 1 ... 
68 58 ... 69 69 •• • 97 91 •• iO 7( ·•· SH ~ 





I L~ I 1 I 1~1 l I ~ 
-"'-:-' F---,1-T- M : F 1 T ~; ~1 ;r-;- r M T" G 1 'l , ~, 1 T 
. :!.. ., ......... :~·: I· j·· .. '·. 
·.·J •. • ;· •• ··:· ··:·: ~::·: :::: .. ....... ~ ! 
! •••.. ·• • :a :::::: :::: :::::· • iJ"·,. i ...... i ..... ..... ; i .. 
ooo ••• •uooo •oOOO OO• I oj :( J lonoo,::::• 
.•.•• 1 :::: .••• '1 .••.• •. . I ,,, 1 •• : :::.~ u 
1 
... 
.... ·r 1 1...... ; 
···· ·• ···· ····· ~ :::::: .... .. . .. i'' 
.. 
• I •I 
' : 8 1~ ~~~ -·· ~ ~ 
. I . ... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . · · . .. .. . .. 'i . :: ~ ''''I ::::: :::: · · • '
1 . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .... j . • . . . .. j ~ :: ~: . • .. • • ' 
, .. . .. S. 6f .... •• &6 81i l &9 50 ..... 6C 150 I II 6:.1 · L~ 
:~ l!.•····· t ···~ .•••• ··~···~ ··~· ··~ ·l ; • ' .. 
.......... .... ........ ., ... 
..................... :::: ·::·:1 .. .' .I .. , .. : 
~ ::::: .. : .. ·::·: . ·:···,! . · . .. . ::::,-:::.. .... .... I .... . 
, .:~:::::~ ... oe ... ~ .... ~ ·: . .. ~ ... a ~ 









:n ''ill ···a ~::~~:·~ ... J :: ..... ,. ' 2i :::: " u " t• ::: .. 11 ... l.~ 
I .. 
........ 00 
·~ . ... . ..................... " 
.......... ... . ............ I 





I t .... . 
:::: ·:::: .. ::: ·;· .. >:·+:··:·::·::·: 
:::::;:.::;;+J; ............ .. ·j:l ... : .. .. . 
2'34 FOUR1H BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
---- -·===;===T~AB=L;;;E~!;;;'o;;;·,;;;"' 
-;- ...... ! -;;-l.llBII. I llllJl. • ..;. 
; }!---;;:-:;: M Fl T \1. FIT MIF I T )( ~-; 
TN9TITCTIONAL POPCLATION. 
·., 
I • 1 
286 FOURTH BIEII!UAL REPORT, B;)ARD OF CONTROL. 
IIISTI1'1JTIONAL POPUW.l'!Oll. " 7 
TABLE NO. "' 
• 
, 




TABLE NO. 145-STATE HOSPITALS. 
CAC•E~ OP DEATU FOR BIE!'iXUL PERIOD' E:SDISU Jl'St; ll>rll. 
Totals .. 
2. Othfil' G~nf'ral OiAea~~e•-
tw.f:;:~~~~~~~-~~~::::::~~=:~::::~:: ····;·::.-::::: ":::~:· :::::. 
l:'herokee = Total• u ••-•••• • 
Orand totals R"ent>ral dieeaaea .......................... -. 
IL J)l111euea of the Nen·ou• System 
!\tt. Plt•a•ant. .... .. . .................... . 
•{~:~fr:d".~~nl"~ . ::::::·:::· ::~···:: ::··:··· · ····· 
C.:herokt~e ••. • ... .. ~ . 
Totals .•.•. 
Ill. Uillt>Ut'!e ol the Circulatory ~yltf'm-
1\lt. Pleaaant ................................... . 
:· L1~~~rad~m-~ .... .. . ..... :· ···· ·-· 
(.'herokt•• 
Totals, 
1\'. J>isea11e11uf the Re"J)ir-.torr !'i)'fltem ~ 
!\ft. Ph~ILIIMnt •. -··• ••. • ••.••••••••• 
t~:~rn:.~("~~::~· .~ .~:::~ :::::: 
Cherokee. •. •. • •• 


































TABLE No. H6-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
!:IIAXOE~ I.S POPt'LATION BY TRANSFERS. PAROLES ANO ESCAPES. 
IOOC 1100 




Blennlal Period .. 
0 




am. enee. kee. ant . ence. kee. 
: . , . . . I 
&r j F., 'f.M.I F-TII!.F.l TI~LF.J T!!l. : FIT-jM- , F- ~ 1 1 I I I I' 
AdmiUf'!d b;r tran111fer fro m Io wa 
:'\~ri:'foi!rt'::an~~tt· r• · -·.. .:. 
l'aroleddpati~nt• rt>lUrne-d . 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~·.'b::~red. 
EMc aped pati<• nt • a b ME' nl. 
~ .. , - ,- I l'l ~~-~~ ., 
I, .... ,! ... ! ... , • ... . .. • •• 
, • 11 ••• 11 . • .. • ,.. · • •• 
4 t II; II I! • 1!. 3 I , 7 .• 7 , IS 
~ ~~· ~ ~~- 6 ~I M·· i w ~--. i'Jl ~g i , ~~ 1 11: 
61 611_.!L..:..._!7 ~~~ -~-~- ~ 1
TABLE NO. 147-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES , 

























'fAilLE NO. 113--HO~PlTALS FOR INEBRIATES 
COLOR .U.'D SEX . 
..... 1906. Biennial Pt>riod 
ltl~ Pie ..... -, J::r. I Che~ lYt. Pleu-1 ~:3= I Ch~ro- p*!;&. ~~~-- I c~(I>I"O" 
ant. en~. kee. I ant. ence. ke(' ant «>n_c~•-· +--k.,.•_•_· ·+-,--.-
------...;'-~I.;......jF.,T JM 1F I TJM I~'· T.' M.,F I T.hr.,F iT J~r:F J T )I IF JT , ,~.,~ JTIMJF lT JM l~::_:_ 
Wh.ito • • • .... .... I ~ ,, ... ~,,~ 311031 85121 .,,,,.,,~ "'I "'W·J "'I"'' 'I "'I "''11112751 '"I 'l'~j ,,.I ''""j ""l "'I~· lllack...... ...... .. .. .. ... .... ... 5 ... • .. . 
1
. -.J t t 2. · .... .. 1 • "t_!j 'I .. ..., .. 1 . ·. 6 .' ' 

















. .,.. - ..____. 
T ABLE NO. 149-HOSPITALS FOR lt<EilRlATES 





.. t. l'U· pend· t-ro- or t. eas· l-!t"Rrl • t>riJ" Pll>Rt· Jwntl· It: lrru Tul.-1 
,. 
'l PI L Jndf"- I Oh 1'1 PI I I nth•· Ch I '" l ind•.. • 'I I ~nt- - ~~--·- ~""---a~ ~n~ I k.t-1' lOt. l"Rcf.•, k oe 1 
.. ~ 11' J~r.jF-,'r i~L,F I 'l'.IM ~v /TIM IF T ,, :F I ~-~11 f' ,,, ,., ~· r, .. ,. _,~. , ~~ 
Nativ• born .. .. • . lm' ~ ual '~ I •I "' "I ' " n•! • 12Si' "''. 2 n r.t tj .., "-11 ll1a><lt"l ""'I'"'' ~~~ "i'l"" ~r" 1-:nf.la.nd ~Hates. •• •. .,_ 2. 1
1
. . t !· ... 2 t 1 l II • t lj • 11 :t 114 2 f• J • " 1 t 
Conn...,ti<Ul .......... • ... j , .... l ... Jt IJ I t .. ......... j l 1 'I II I• j ' I I 
~~;;r;:;ru::::~ .. I ~: .. t .... ::: t:: ! ::::~ : . :. :1 :: ·--~ ··):. ,, · r=:: .. : :::~: · :, , J :·. : 
Middlt<Htat1•a .. ••. . tl... g wl,, u! t!lf 1 ts, u \ ! u:! tt .•• 11 k 1\ 11 20 z z:: 21
1 
1 .22 20 2 Z2 111
1 'I!· 
Ne,..- \'ork ,, .••• ••.. 1. :.! H~. . &j b1 1'1 •j :.!' 8j ", ·, k •11 ~ t! Z Ill Jll :Jr, 12
1
1 Ill: ;u 17 
Pennarlnnla .•.•• 1\ 1 I ! ~· I 6 & • fi ~· • . 4 1.:: tz .JI 1 • H a 2:$ 21 16 
~,.;:::;er ···• .. :::· t: I .•. ~ :::1 1, ..... • '''if",, I II ''' l • •I ::· {' .: :I •• ~' •I ~! j i ~ 
Southern sa.tes t! 1 . :; . :.. 7 •i 7!-··.1.. • I r; .. ~~. • •I ~ ~~-- 'a 
t.t,~,1~;_d . ... . i':·· -·-· :. ~- ,~·: · ·-~····. ·::: .. ~: ~ .. 21 i·· ~ r:: ,. ~r. ! 
we-.st Vu-rinla.. •. ••• ... lj ··J J ••.• • I j,., ,... •. .• .. 1 • 11 • _. • . I I 1 
SorthCaro.Una ..... . •. 1 ... _ ••• .. • • H -- .... L. .. 1. ·• 11 1 • 11 J'l I! ·.. I 
Mi1111.oun ••• • ..... .. a •••.• ~. • 4 •. " 1 • t ; • 7, 1 •] . t' ~t J 11 
~<)rth•cat st.aw~ ... c ... '' !7 ll'il 261 zt\ 'j zz 11 1 zz! u: t . ::t 2f;j 
t~~~~:t~! ·:·· .·-::: ··~I:~· "ll'' ·· .. ''t : 1 ~ ~ 1 .. •• ·••I ~~· ~ .. I • • .r I: _ I :. 1 :. ~ 
lll.inoi•."•• •·.. ... .... .. 1 ~~. U · • '"j 1i1 lll~ 17... 17 :tl... ~ !1... , " fnhJrau• .• .... ... · i 16 ~_-: ; ~~-- H : . ~ t~. ~ ~: ;j )\lchlpn • •••• • .. 1 L., I -~.. a· -~ ~ 1• •• , I ~- •I ~ "\\ i..cun.san .•••.• ,......... J 1~ ~ i
1 
•• 7 ' .. 4 ! 1 1 1!1 a
1
1. • .a: "I· •. , !i 
IG...-a • •. •• •••• l ~ U, 1
1 
l!i til ·· !1: ~ ~~ 71, t.:j 1 
W"tern ~t&&n •• •••. .... • • '!, I IJ : ' '· • c . ••. • ... lJ tf tl, 














TABLE NO 1~9-CoNriNOltD 
I l"'le•s· pend· 1, "''"'"'~...-- Ptt•u· ,X:rld- I <'k~~:-~ i 1::;~':." • .I.UU"<""":" • p .... --... ant. . ence. ; kee. ant. ence. ee. 
; M.J F., T. I M., F.: T. i M.i F'., T., M.l F.j T .. M.l F., T.1 M .• ,p'l T--';-1-~r.'l F'.j T-+.[ -~, I .[T·I I +··1. ·l~t~ 
¥c".~':a~k-~ ... ." .. ."."." ............ ·: .. f.".,.:j.L:: ... ~~···i):.: ·"t'_:·~:l.·::"j"·l.: .. :. ·:i '. ::· :~· .'/ . ." ·'1··,· t) ,: l 
8~:.n · .:· · .... ·::··:··: ... '"." ... 1 •• :: •••• ·,,.:: ... ,1 .. r:: .: I · .... :: . ." ·:: .. '-... 1 • j.", .: ," ,·. -~ J.: ! 
Fgr:~!:labor~ ·:· ::··· .. ··:.. ~~ ~ ~~ ~:: ~~ zr ::· ~. :0 •• ~ 11·:: ll ~ :· z: Sf 4 'i ~ . .' sg '! '1 IlL. I ~~~ 
British Isles. ....• • .•... . » 1 10 i 4 cl. . c 7 z 9 3 . 3 6 · 6 16 3 19 7 · '7110 10
1 
33 > 36 
Enr,land .... .... .. . ...• of.. 6 •••••..•• It... t• 1·· .. .. ... 1 •• 1 6 • 6 .. 1 • • ! 2 S ..• 8 
~~o~l~~d ...... :. :.:.::.:.:· ~~ 1 ~ f •.••.. ~ r. . i ~ .. ~ r . 2,:: 2 ! ·:. i ~ 3 10 .. 6:. ~ : • g J: --~ ': 
Wales . ..... . . ... . . ... . . . 1 .. j... . . 1 1 . .. .. 1j.. . ... 1 . t 
Gennanic .. . . •• . • . • • . 3 . 1 4 • 4 10 . . 10 • .. c a . , a 7 . ? 7 .•. 1 7 ... 1 n • 17 at •.. :u 
~~:~!~,;··.-.:·.:· ..... ··:· . • ...• j.: . . !j:.. ~ ··/ .• ··s':: ....•..• :.: ··l··, : ., .. , .. : . 'I'' ,: ..l':: ,.\ 
Holland • ••..• .. • . . . . . 1 ... 1 ........ ,, . ..• .. .. . . . . . .. . . 2 •• • 2 1 .. 1 .• ... ..• 2 2 S ... 3 
t;wltzerland ... oc ••• • •• • • •• • , ••• ••• ... .... 1 . 1 • • •.. .. . . . . .. • . . . • 1 1 J ... 1 
"~~~-- T ···~ : ! :r i u ! : .: .l • I 1 .i rr J T ') r: l 
Grand totalo. • •. Iii Tia< 1 -3 lOO a.l2 '8. ta6 U liS 8i -; 8:J 8ii I '"it l6i -,. 28z !8t l-o u,.f. 113 -. i1a _ii;j_%Jji« 
TABLE NO. !50-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
NATIVITY OF l'AREN'l"B. 
190f. I 11015~ -- I J:hennlal l'erlod~ --
Mt I lnde- I Chero- I Mt I lnde· I Chero· Mt. lode· ,, Ch.ro· I Pleu&.nt. pend· kce. Plca.si.nt. pend· .kee. Pleu· pend· kee. 1'oLal 
ence. eonce. ant. enr.c, 
~F.JT.j&r.;F.JT.JM-IF-IT-Jbr.JF.;T.Jhr.JF. T.JM.:F-IT. &r.IF·I·r ." u.JF(r·l~r.l~~ 
Notl\e born nat~>u parento. ..... "ll 76 so1 2 '! 1 ~ 71 • -~• a. I I 15 201 1 "'!'~' •1••• ~ >1761 "'' ~ ~""'~ to'"' 
NM.h.e born rorei~rn parents ..... w .. 1s 1:111 1 32 u 1 1 . 26 • BD 21j' "'. "'l·,··.···r "' .. " 'I' • " .. . ·.... "' '1 15 ' N&Li\'e born Ult~ed parenta&re 1.\ • 1.5 8 .. I 9 II II 11 , II 7 ••• 1 2ti • 2ti I -.j II U! I I 10 J II 






















TABL.E NO !51-HOSPITALS !'OR INEBRIATES 
PARE:ST.\L l.'O:SDITIO:< 
.... ·- Bit>nolal J'('rlod . 
~t. I lnd,_ Chf'ro- I Yt. I lodE"- I Ch~ro-- • ~h. I lnd~ ,. l ' h r ro- j 
PJeu.ant. pend · lu•e. Ple&.dnt.j ~nd• . k.t'e. Plt•as· ~nd· kt'Oo T otal. 
ence. enct". 1u1t. t' ht't", 
_ _ -~- ~ L 
1 
_;.~ ;,;;::2 M~r.i·•1M . F{r._~l(·IT~;qrl\~Plr · ~l t ' •r. 
fl•fectivea. .. ...... . .. .. I , . . ... ... I. ..  ... .. I ... I ·I I J 
J~e~f. . •. . •• ,_ • •• . •• •• · t t i ••. •• •• • •• • ... • ••. .. . •• ••• t ••• 1 
~~~H:~U~=~~~~~r:· · .. .:.,.. . j. .. •• • • • : : • • :· : • •• • :·:: :. • • ··l : . 
Jo...pllephc .. both pa.rent• •• •. • •• •• 1 11 1 • •• 1 • t •• • 2 • 2 
tf4~1~~~~!:~ti~~:::: ... ::~ 1 ~ · i, .. 11 .: .. , .i . ~ ) : .. : ~;: :::: :: :: ;;: :·, : .~; -~ : .. =1 l 1 1 
I)~·~~~··· .. .. I ' . .. .. . I • . ' ... ... "I'' .. , . ..' . ., J...,eomotor ataxtA fatht-r , • • I ••• 1 •• •• •• ~ • •• •• •••• • •••• 1 l 1 , I 
Para!) »l• . . .... ll :! · •• I • · · ' • · El G • Ju~rt.:ultJI'It~o~ •••• • • • u t:t, 1 i i . .. • :IIIJ :!11, 1 
C.::rim1nal f•tht-r • j ~ . 1 •• : ......... J.,., ••• . ... IJ 1 1 Ill I 
=~~1~~:/r~r.~h~.;.. .. . .... ·: .... : ,... .-·::· ... , .. 1···, .::. : :::· ... ·1 ,, i .. ~~.. , ~ ' 
l n~T~t'K!?tt' ~stor• or ~ar-~?.t!.c" _ I I . ..! .... . .. .. , 
- mother. •. • "I .
1 
. 




• I . 
:.) 
I I 
- both parf'nta . 
1
. .. . · . . 
- muth..r , . .. . t:J IJj I 3 II 1 ol U U' lfi l I IT I'; • IT 1J I I I -fat~t·r. u 11 " 831 a! $!;'· 1[ ;n 6i • 71 :a 1 A3 ~ . • ~"' - JIUI a 1151 11:.1 Ill~ 'j' J! i51 %1;_1  ' 
-bot h v•rt"nta .• ",, ... 7 • 'i ! -· !· 3. ;s u . u 1 14 .• H II ... , ll 2 j : Ji • r; w .IU Unkno~·n .. .. • .. ... ... ..,J J "11Gl aj ttl 12; 1 et' 11'! lj 41il 23\ . 23 .,' .• . 211 11.,1 10 110, .,,I 3, <' ~. ) •• "'' ... / .,. 
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, _______ _ 
TABLE NO. !52-HOSPITALS FOK ISEBRIATES . 
AGES AT Tl~IE OF CO~rmT~!E1'T 
I 1M 1 
l'l~ant. pen•l· !\IL l lnd.-
t!DCt"o 
I 'll I ::.~:r. t:h~roke~ Plea~~oanl. rnc., I )It . C.::ht rokee 1 f'h•n ~~a nt I 
' 
~1 . 1 !o'"T.I ~1 
Hirnnla ll'rrlod 
,t:~d. l :h e n_,kr.e ''I j,tal 
t'! O Ct.• 










TABLE NO. !53-HOSPITAL$ FOR INE RIATES. 
AGES WHEN HABITS BEGA..'<'. 
1101. 1000. Biennial Ptriod. 
Mt.. I lode- I ~- Mt. . lode- I I Mt. I fnde· I Pleasant. pend- IOherokee Pleasant pend~ Cherokee Pleasant. S)end· Cherokee. Total. ' ence. · ·1 enoe. · enee. 
M., F.IT-1 M.IF.JT., M.·F.,T., M.:F. T.l M.jF., T.; M.,F.IT. M.,F.k/ M., ~·-IT. M., F. ,T., M.jl'.jT. 
Under u; rears............. t3 13 J" ! •Is ... 8 25 1 oo1 10,... 10,16 .• ~~----;----;---;r-,!1 t 11 2t . . 1.& 14 sl 77 
1Stol9Y$US.......... n 47 13 ..• 1320 1%1 53 S 56 9 1 IOl::l ••. IS 100 3103 :!2 I !3 8.'i 1 lU 16..'> ~100 
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TABLE NO. 160-HOSPITALS FOR I:-<ERRIATES 
DRl'G::;, NARCOTICS .\~U UQl'OH.:-> t'!"'I:!J) 
= 
I 001. . .... Hien1•ial Perlud 
---
lit. fndi"- ('hero- J Mt lnrlf'" l'ht>r\)· ~tt lnd~ '-~'~':: : T o t:tl l'h•a.tulnt. ~>t:nd· 
1 
kf!e . !'le:uant Pf'Od· ket" Pl~as.ant. Pf'hd· enccr. l•ft('t• .• t:lft~~-
~I. >' T 1M.1 •··: T IM< F fT.: )r.:F.1 ·r. 1 'L : >' 1· )I F. r.:" >' T .11 F 1' \J >' ·t· 'l >' ; ,. 
I. AlcohQ1iC liquor!-o , HG; t , 11':'• 310 sj 3.t;' ~~ · I ...-. ~ 1!9) ; IJC~ 1!:10 .. 1~~~~ ., / "'':a:;' ;; '!'13 ~t'\."• 1 G ~an: tG I' ltlel ;t::' t:,, .. ,~ ~~~~~~~ ~[i(J' 'bf'(•r 27 :!7 , :! :! :!I • I 2 l!.J ' 1,:11 i i ;,1· 2, ,\I 61 ! :1 t-;1 'i 
Alcohol, bet!r ~n.d whi~->ke:r 10 10; ~· 3JI H~] .I to: •• ' 11 U, 20 1 10 I I I Ba/ I "j' H M A~~~hol and v.:hu~ke.r 1l 11 &'! :! ' 70 : • :! l:!' 3' 15' r.r.l . ,;; • ,} ;_1, i" -i 'A, i:·., ~ t::: ···,, . ':', ,,.,l c~ t~u 




I !J.I 1 fl J IIJ.)Ir 1 Ita 
Bl·t•r, wine and whisker .!, ~~ 1· ... . 21 .: t: lb RPer, \\bito.kf'y and coc.·aine 1 • -·· . •• • 
Brantly . . 121 I! "' " I •. . ..• i!O 20· . ••• DO 00 ~randy, blttdcbt'rrY j , I I 1 ... ; • 1. . •· ' !· . . . .. J1 •J· I 'I ' 
11~1: -'~~~-~r::· · ::~. ·:· .. _ 1j 1 ~ ~: •• j · ,. . i f• . 11 :: :· 1, i: : ,· · 1 t 
Whh;ke)· .. J .:>."1 I ,'l!-1 ~~ I -..:tj 5 I 61 ;o t: 7:11 Ill, :!1 '71 151 U; 1::'-i' ~ IJ:.!; t:.1 'I IM, i!Oi I 21 :tr.l! ,_, Pl7 
WhiSkf-<)' ttnd alcohol 1 <& ' • 3 1 1 1 . lii 6 :t: a: J.. ,. 
Wint' .... • ..... c 11 . u
1 
1 I f• Si · 161 hil · t~>l IIi 
JL Ch('l}li,•al~o~ or drUI:'H- .. •••. 1.!1 U . I '" 1" mt' :.!' :.• 30 
Atrop_rn.- ... . ..... 11 'I ... 11 1 21 :!1 Zl i 
-- ·········- ···I··· f~l~~~~~ofln' ' .... .. · • .. •• • .. .. 11 11 1 1 I I 
lalninl[nlcohol .. . . . ' ' ·I I 1"! 1'·1 , . . "I I ,,j ~~ Jl ~~~!i~~\-ing-t-·r ·· .......... i · ; .. . .. L ·I -~ i· ~ i• Pro lrit·tar:r lrf'llamlion con- I , ' ' 
Il l. Narcor.l<·s .... , I• ·• 17 ..1 • rsl I I 0. 7 '112: i 1 2! 'I j 1 ... :!:! j ~~ 1" li tl "- :! 111 ,, 1.i1 tt3 
gg~:t~~. chlorlll,' h)'OI-ICint·l I 2• 1 11 I I 1 11 11 I 'I 'I 1; 1 1 t~ 1 1 1. 1 5 
and."hiakc1 ......... . 1-., 1 .. I .. ,"1 . .,1 1; 1 ... .. 1 , 1 ,1 1,1'11 1 !\-lorvlunt> ............ J .s t! u !! 3, 11- .... I · 1 1! ¥ 4 '" _. "' 1, 1 _ ,, , • N 11 'i J.l, tl -: a : 1 m a1 
'MOrtlhini nnd h··~r - I"' 11 1 ---~-orphine. l:tPer and whi!!ikE')" , .... . • 
~forphinE> and COf'aine •. . . 'j I 
l\torph•ne, cocaine and 1 
whiKkey. 
Morphine tlnd whil"kE>y 
Ot)ium nnd whJ~kt•Y 
t:~k~'!,~-n ..... ···· ..... 
~t_~~--·-·-
61 .. 5 
luJ ~~~~~ ~! 
I I 
'i iZl"ll ""·, 
·1. 
2j 5 
I , z 
I., 
,I I ; . ': . I • I·. '"'I • . ' I I ' '":1 I ,I •' '1·'1 ~ I l 1... . :! 2 3 .. 11 "': z
1 
Jo, .. z • 2 111
1
2 12 
' · . , ,, , I.. I . "I· "'I : .. ~ 1 ~ 
·I_ -1~: ..:....:.-':.:.:-' 






























TABPE NO. 161-HOSP!TALS I'OR EBR!ATES. 
DEGREE OF l!SE OF INTOXJCA.."'TS AND NARCOTICS. 
..... . .... Biennial Pt'riod . 
--- --- ------· ----- -· 
.Mt. ;:~a. Chertr Mt. ~~f. Chero Mt.. t::t. <,he-ro- ,.l.ltal. 
Ple.,ant.j ence. l kee. !Plea• ant.! ence. I i<t·e. I Ple.a•ant I one<. I koo. I 
M-1 F., T.IM-1 F.j T.j)!., F.,T.,M.JI'-1 T.,M.,F.,T.,M.IPkl M.;J'.,, .. ,M.:;.!_T.JM-!1'-1 T.,,l Vf-r. 
Conotant u.eero. ... ... , .. , sl ~ .... , ·'! ~ ~ ., m ... ,.j ~ "'I· I r~ ... , 'lj ·~ " ·~' ~- ~ ,., J J "' ~~· ,,-;;: OccMional u.&ers ~ .... c:s ... S6 1 68 1 3' 2 54 2 61 oo 77 _ 109 J H2 IO:o. iJtoo' :!91 6 ;&tW) b~'::f,l~;:".~~~-- . ::····: .... -~ _::: .. , ~...:.:... ..:.:.:_ ---;~: ;_ ~- __ :,_~_:_:_:-~ ." ·.:.::-~.~ ::_::L~ ::::\.:.::,_.;-:.-1~ _:_ _: 
[ot.ala ...........••..•. 131 3 134 lfiO a 103 .. S'I 136 1! net 81 2 SK tl ss 2m t5 s 1~ 186. l7:i· x t.u ti:t~f.'t__nu 
TABLE NO . 162-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES . 
DEORI!lB OF USI!l OF TOBACCO. 
I lOOt. . _ ~900·~---'---- ~w~nln~ Pf'rldd. 
l 
Mt. I ~~~- I Cber- I )H. ] ~~~~- ~ Oher-\ Mt. I ~~~~ I Cht•t- ,, • .,,,.~, Pleasant. ence. okee. PltM•nt. ence. okee. Pltannt.. ence. okec. 
M.
1
[ F-1'~'-!M-IF IT.jM.[F.jT-1 M[F.IT jM.IF.j·r.JM.jF.jT.j M[F.JT-1 M.[;;JT-J M.
1
[F-IT \M}'·i·t~ 
~moked occ .. •on•u, ...... J •. 1 •• l ,.j ~ . ··1181 1'"1"1 .. j' 't·l ~ ""\· 1 ..,I fl .,261 "'i'l ~ ,. ·1 " Smoked tmmoderateb •.... 15 2 17 .... 6 5 1 6 37 S '0 4 . 8 7 . 7 /l2 5 li'l It •• 11 11 I 1<4 7/Ji 6 tfl Uhew  a.si aJiy •• ... ~ • 8 8 . 8 7 . 7 2:! . 22 11 11 18 . Ut ao 30 t 1.9 16 . z:. 1'4 \... ,.. Obew~d tmmoderat.el)· .... 216! .... 2611S ... 1.8 9 Sl 11,... 11 10 . 10 8 8 :171 ·I 811 4, .. lM 17. ·. 17. "'1 · ·. "' 
Smoked and cbe..-ed occas· • ~ I . 1 ;onail)' •• . .. . . .. 211, !Ill Z1 • • Z1 22 22 " ·· • U 28 ... <J • • "' <2 " .,~- I '"I 6& ,.. r.6f 162 "1' 112 Smoked and chewed nnmod· 1 j r.l I 
aratt-LY ... •• • . .~... ..... • as
1 
••• 38 10 •. 10 6 .... ... 3 • &i Q' 1 -. ta & 85 • A5 
UNaeoftoba.ecounknown .... 5
1 
6 1 . tU .•• .... .. 2 .. ~ 6 !) 6 . . 1 . 2t1 25 .. fll. . ... , :121 • 3% 




























Abbot and Wau~h Alkoloidal 
Ames .... 
J1:::i:u''euTe ........ . 
Blue rit1bon cur~ • 
Gold curtco 






~r.t~,c~r:~e .. :~ 
TABLE NV. !53-HOSPITAL~ FOR ll'R8RIATES 
TBBATMEST FOR DISEA~E BEFORE L"'M.:'InT~lE~T. 
..... ·- -Kicnnisl Pt<riod. --· -~ ·- --,--
Mt- lnde· II Cber- I ~tl. l'!_dt!"' I l."hE-rv I .:'IH. I lndro- t"bt•f'< . Plell-~ant. pend· ok~ l'leasant ~nd· oktte. l'h..'ll"1.40t. P~·nd· t'k.ee. Tot.'l. 
enr.e. • t•nt·~. . t'lh"t'. I_ t 
~~J t' T: 1 M.j F.j T ;-F. T ~~ 1 •·.1T I ~~1··1,.·\" F.1-r.1 't · F.\-r.l ~•. ~·1·•··1 ,. f~-'·\ r.l :.~! ~.1 T. 
11--
1 • I 










I ... 'I ·'· •! .. ·1 1\ 1·1"1 "Ill· I •• • • ••• 1 .•• 1: ••• •• • t 1 .'1 I 0 ~~ ~I 1 : t ••• ... •• ~ • ~ 
.••• ,. • - 1 lj.. tj 1 
z. , \"\ . I • IJ..... ,, . , • I .. 1 . • , 1, 1 
15 • • ·I 8 I 71 .. ] 2.1 .• \··· - .II 1 "I 35 1 .. 
• • I 1 •. s •. " ' I· 1 "'115 u 10 •• 10 a2 I n ~'i •• :!b 21 ···1 a? 1 to-'.. tU g ~ 3 6 ••• 5 U U ' 1 h :.... 6; 23 I 21 
II • "\ II .. 'I I I .. I' "111 ... 11 , , J 1. ,, • •• . , ,, - J, , I 
1 .. 
t' ... 
i .... I' .. • 5' s! l!i 
10 • ti .. r:' 11; . . 
... 7 1 .• 
'f'wentY Century ln~titutf"'. 
*m~:fi~~~~·~:·· ~:h;c•~· 111···~1 
Treatment. of unc-t-rtain char"' 1 
acter . ... . .. 
No trPatmf"nt .•.. .. 91 3 91 
Unknown ...... ... .... .•.. .. . 
Tot.aiM .... ·:.····~~-~~~-3:_1!! 
•· ·r· 
11·:.\:· · l : 11 , • 1· .: l l 
31 ;O'. I .. I . 1 • I • .: I 1 3 •. '\ • I 
I !'\"·,: \·· .. 
1 I'.. 'Iii' . 'I 1 :.1 . .'1·· :. . l I \ !· a . - I··· . ' II ·- . .. .... . ' ' 
fi\ A,.... ' 3' 1 " • ~ 1 ll ' N 'I 0 ~•". 2 60i fial 21 66 ~~ 121 1011 Ci!il 1 57. L<i : 67 1'<1 15 19(; Ill 3 1111 IJ 2 132 121 :<0 ill '"'i . ~~~ t .• tj 1 _ • 1 • • 1 • t 111 ·1 10, • .•. at . :10 o~•l a 103 "-' 2"' t:lG ,, 1" "" i I<!' "' I ,J 2r.7 15 :!2!2' '"' 5 ,.,.· 113 ) "6 t::!l 23 6<1 -- - - ~ .. - ---- - -- - . 
TABLE NO. 164-HOSP!TALS FOR INEBRIATES 
NUMBER OF 'l'lMES PATJilNTS OOMMJT'J'gJ) 
•oo• ---- 1 1006. Hi•·nni~tl l'••rh~J. 
Cber· I l!t. I Ind.-, Ch•r-1 ~1<. I Inch-- ll'l••r-
okee. Pleasant. ~~~-- okee. Pteuanl. ~~'6~~ okt•n. Tutnl. 
_ ~~-:~·\'l'.JM.J.-.J·r.IM.J~·.J'f.J Mlt'-[r.~.~~f·IM·Jt-.H~"',_,~JM Jv. :;:-,~+··~T.~M~!~·J·J. 
Tim•• comm;ltod •• 'I ' I I\ I I I II I I I 1 ~ ' I iP.J I I r ~ ·I I I On<:e .••• •••••• . ..••. I~; lr. t:IJ: tiki 8
1 
101 1:«1 2 83) t~t 11 U~ 79 1. 80. fl:5 11• If!; 'Q;,ti H ~'70. 171 t 1'1.1 trll .. 3 H~l. ~II ~I &:,,! I 1'wtee.... ••..... ...... ~ -~~~~_::___:~--!~I _ ~J,. 1 _!I_!_ - 3 II IJ~_!. 1 -d~ ~ 7~-~~- 21 
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:122 FOURTH BIE!i'NIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
• 
IXStllGTIONAL POPULATION. 
TABLE NO 165-HO"I'lTAl..S ~'OR INEBRIATES. 
WHOLE 0 R.\TlO~ OP 1>1 'I': \.sf.: OF P.\.TU:~Ts DlSl'lt.\NUEn OH 
PAROLED l"!'il'lf'RO\'ED, FOH BIF.~~I \L N:HWU I::Nill~ll 
Jl'~£ :10, ~~..~ ..... 
Mt. I lndt•N'nd~ ,....h " .. Plt'1lsant (>DC't'!. , ... ('I"U•t'l' 1 utA I. 
-----+f~--;-'· ~..,.._· , .;-1~~. .... 1 P.J,·/~1 J·/ :;:I ;/~}r. 
t month .. and 1~ ~ than 1! months.} .,. I 21 !! I /··1 1 • 1 
~ .li:i8 tlpd I!'~" t~rm i )'~!'rs. 2 2 ~,... ~ ••• • ·:·: 4 ! t 
~~~~.hjo,.J...JJ. J ... ...!I: ··iJ:<1
1
I :;: ::r-:~[:, ~l~ j·:~; j 
Onkno¥tn.. •... ..•... • .. •••• .. .•. 1 .. 1 2 •• 1 3 .... !t -·--------_,_-
Avir':t~~~·n·m;.;n th!'Oi"kiiOV.:n·c·ues t:3 ···· ~~ 1: .. 1:l ~~~ ~ . ~~ ,: ·:·· tat\ 
P;;'c!!~sg~:~rns are not reconctla.bl£" with thos£11 preoedin~r and are tht\tt'forft 
TABLE NO. 167-HOSPlTALS FOR INEBRIATE~. 
WHOLE DURATION OF DISEASE OF PATlEN'rS Dlt>OliAltOEDOl\ 
PAROLED IMPROVED, FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDINU 
JUNE 30. 111011. 
4 months and le1ut than 6 month• 
1 year And leoas than 2 rean .... J Y~tr• a,'!d I~'' t.~Jtn f · · 
li o; ...... 11 
10 " .. ao 
20 .. .. 81) 
:M) .. .. &0 
{t!~':o~ri'~. ~~- ~8~-~~: .::::: ':;; ::.::::. 
Totals...... .•. • 
Averatre in montba of known easel 
•Tbeae return• are not reconcilable with t.hote pr!!'cedlnfl and are t.berf'lfore 
pJaced here. 
324 POU&TH BIENNI!.L REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL, 
TABLE NO. 168-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
WHOLE oCHATl0:-1 OF DISEASE OF PATIENTS DISCHARGED OR 
PAROT,EO RECOVERED. FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDh'IG 
JUNE 30, !905. 
~ m~r;tthaand.~eiUI tq!'n~ mo,qths: 
~ ~~~~:n~,Je18, ~han 5 )'~'tr& ~ ·: · •· · 
1:1 •••••• 6 •• 
fj •• 10 •• • 
tO " 20 " •. •• 
, " 30 •• .• 
aQ " tO '' •.••. •• 
•Morf! than 10 )'{"ars .... .. 
Cnknown •. . .......... . 
T(ltaht ............................ . 
Avrr. in months of known cR&es 
1
- ~!t. /Jndepend·/Jh k . I Pleasant. ence. 
1 
ero ee. Total. 
..... ···! !1 .... 1 ··I I·· 1 ···I I 3 ... 3 .. .•. .. ~ 3 •. z 2 r; .• o :J • a s 2 10 
1 ..• 1 3 •• 3 11 2 til 15 2 17 
1 l ~~lZI·· l~ ail' J i l 1 :;l 
J ~ j ·~ ~ ~r~,~; Ji, .. :!] 
d<l 6 40 77 3 &:1 2~9 ~ 22.& 330 U SH 
201 IM tMI lD.:i 175 U6 U9 5'1 H1 181 113 14 7 
•TbciJe returns ttre not reconcilable with those preceding a.nd a.re therefore 
placl!d hero. 
TABLE NO. 169-HOSPlTALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
WIJOLIJ UUUA'riON OF lJISEASE OF PATIEN'l'S W.BO DIED, FOR 
BIENNIAL PERIOD ENmNG JUNE 30, 1905. 
IXSTITOTIONAL POPCLATION. 
TABLE :m. 170-HOSI:'JrAL'; FOR ll>IEBRIATE 
f'ATIE~Ts Dl:iCll.._\RUEO l':SI tPRO\"EI). Dl'R\.TIO. ·OJ.'~ L 'E8tu\o:r\· 
BEFom: COlHUT:ME.OT. FOR lllE:S:H.\J,I'EIUOll 
E:SDI'>GJI'NE"', ''""" - -- - - -~ 
Duratav11 i>E-f•-'ftl' Commatment. "!tnt. t'nce. j I 
PI ~h. lnd.,Pt·nd·ll'h"rt•k('a., 1\~tttl. 
~!. F.: T., \1. P.J '('. \I., P., '!'., ~1., ~·. 1 '1'. 
rn~?thha;!''ll;,fi"s'rJ:i,nn r m~.mh~ : 1:::: · ~:,·:::' · .. ··,' .. . .. 1 \1- 1 
! ~~ .::: ::· ... i 1· :·. '''t ..• 'il ... ····, 
t Yt'ar " " ! fe lr" " .., 1 i Yt:~MJ " ! .: - i ij t ~~ ~ .::: ··~ ~~I ~ 
~0 :: . :: ~ .. --~ ' :: ···~ i i1 ~ ::. : ~ ::: M 
:!q and Oh·r • .• .•• .• . ••• . ... t • .a 'i "' 10 1o 113 •• lt2 
l nknown... .•... ...... •... . ......... __ I_:....:.:.:: _...!.,_ lj' 2 ... ! 3 j , 
Totals . ··········--····· ........... 10 toj ao - '"';;-~-----.. · --:-
A"eraa:e in rea rs of knvwn cases .•. 12· · 12• ~:.! s ····lu·.61 ~ ···· ~ df ···I 1 f~ 
TABLE NO . 171-HOSP!TALS FOR INEBRIATES . 
PATIENTS DISCHARGED IMPROVED. DURATION OF IN~BRIETY 
BEFORE COMMITMEN'l'. FOR li!ENNIAL PERIOD 
ENDING JUNE 30, t905. 
Duration before Commitment. I 
Ple~~~nt.jln~•fc<;,~d· Chorol<POI Total. 
M.l F./ T.,~1.1 F I ~·I ~1 It' 'I' I M.J-"·1 T 
326 FOUR'l11 BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 172-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
PATIENT~ IJI6CHARHEIJ RECOVERED. DO RATION OF INEBRIETY 
llhFORE CO~!~UT)!ENT, FOR Jl!ENNIALPERTOD 
E~DJN(; Jt'!llt.} 30, llKli 
t ... :t•• than J mont-h . - .. I 
1 month and h~•-' thlln Z months . .. I i mo,.,thl :: .. ·:. i .. . .. ··a· ... 3 
G •• 12 6 .. . ~ ·z 
I ff'l'lr " 2 Y~.a.rll ~ ·-· ' ':f' I 
~ y~~ .. 8 :: :: 1 .,; , . 4 19 ... t'J I 
•.•. .. 8 
7 7 
• • 11 12 
21 .. 
27 " 11 
10 " " 20 fl 2 JO 17 - .. 17 6 
2ll " and o'·er . . .. .. .. . 111 J n 1 .•.. 1 • .. 
Unknown ......... ... ...... . ......... 1 .... I ....... 1 
3t a u 
21 1 22 
2 .. 2 
& •• •• •• to 5 1 o 10 a 
1
2'.! a 
Av~~~;;~~n··y~;;;a·o·,·t:oo~;;c·nses ··: ~: ~~ I~ ~~? u~ r:, ~ ~ ~ ~~~ M ·~ 
TABLE NO. 173-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
l'A1'1EN'l'S JJJSCHAHOED BY OEA'rH. DURATION OF INEBRIETY 
IIEFO!lE COMMITMENT, FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD 
ENDING JUNE80, IOOS. 
I 
Mt. / ' ndepcnd·l Cherokee/ 'rota!. Pieasanl.. enee. 
o/j •r.JM.[ F.J ·r· j M.J F.j T JM j F.J T. 
~u thfl.n 1 month. ..... ... .. . 
A ~g~t~,"~.d l~f8 tiH\n ~ mq!lth8 .::. 
• •• • ..... tl .. 
r. "J2 
't 2 .... 2 .... :::: :::: "S 'i ... , 
=· .. ,.. 32 J .... .• 1 •• ~ ....... ~. ~ ~ 
~ . ... .... .... 2 1 3 
i ~;~:~. :; i Y~~rs 
lJ .. " 5 •• 10 
10 •• .. ~ 
'_'0{1~~::~~.'~~~: .. :::; .:::·· 
~,-~~~~1n;;ears·o·tkno~:r;oasee::: -r 1 J J-J J;: J ~1M 
lNSTITOTIO~AL POPUL,\TION, S27 
TABLB NO. 174-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES , 
PATlhNT:! Dl:KlllRGED. OU!llTl0:-1 OF INEBRI~lTY 1\F.~'llRl. l'llM 
l11TYE1\'T, FOR RIE1\'STAL PERIOD t:NlliNO JC.'r,: 30, 1> 
FOURTH DIE •.• 'JAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
..: 
• : :. : :1~ 
-; ""l" 
----· _. ~---!.'~' 
I" 
J. 'STITOTIO •. AL PO PULA TIO. '. • I 
TABLE • ·o. 176-JIOSPJTAI.S FOR I. 'EBRIATlb. 
UUR.\TIO" OF TRI!~T.I&.·T OP P Tl ,-y, I' ROLED OR Ill ('11.\Rin'll 
RECO\'ER&Il. FOR Bl& .. I \L I' IUOll f .. DI,O Jt :< 10, t 
/ .... Jmonth 
t month an le than 2montha 
• 
2 month •• •• •• 1 • 
I •• ' t .• • 
• t: 
I )Par '' 2 )"t"IU'S 
! ,.""."" •• •• a .. 
J )·t."ars 
'lotaia, . 
TABLE NO. 177-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIA11!~. 
UURATIOJ< OF 
Leea lhan 1 month .. 
1 month and lea• than 2 monlhta . .. 
.t. n1onth• •• " " a " 
e •• •• 12 
1 )·ear 2 )tears 
Tutala. 
TABLE NO. !Ill-HOSPITALS POR INEBRIATES 
AGEs .:.\T D&ATH. 
..... Hienn.:.al l 'rrtod . 
Jnd~ Chuo- Mt. Ind._... l'hero- ~11 . ln dt'" 1 ('httro-
- -· - I 




)1-: .. T,.·fMjP ,. ,M-· ~· f .. l~ f ,. l "~ i~ f ,. f ' IM I ~·I ... I:.~.It·l·r ,t '" 1. ,,, t· 
.. to• >·earo ........... ... .. "" ·• ... .-~.. .. ...  1 -::. I - - .... f. •- ... -~ .. -~ 1' )I I }o' L 1 ·I 
fil~1~~.0;i/~\; ·:~ .. ; ! \jj: ::~ ·:~ :;~ ;j) > .. :. :~~: :~;. :~ ;~~; l :. :: . ~~ : i 
-------------- ---- -~-·--Totals ............... ! 1 t. ••••••• t .•• 1 II I I . . .. I.. I 2. 7
1
1 






~I :1.1 .. 
TABLE NO 179-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIA'rEs . 
ISO I. 
CAli~ER OF llf;ATII 
t• T 
1 
ofNfl~~ ~;;;;~~~~:i:: ... ir~" ·· i :::: .. i. ::::1::::::::::::1: ·:: <:::!.~. :~ :: ';:: :: ·.:"· · 
!rom ... ................. - ............................ ............... ~ .. 1 "t 'l J .. ·r-
~~~ ... ~/:":C- ... :c ' : I" 1 ... ~- ' ' ' I : " •.. :'··:' . DIM&k'• of l1ir<'ulatoey 1'\ut..f-m. Arwrio aeleroeia . • ..... 
..... 1 • .,,. 'j··· 
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•=!_'· l~rim inala.: Total11. 
ll I ~·. 1 'r AI .. t' ,. Ill " IT 
ln{·hri . .... f'rlmlnnhtJ ' 1'111 A Itt 
"" -· "" 
~ 
C' 
'"' ~ = 
= 
~ 






















TABLE ~0. !Z~-GE:-;SRAL ~Ul!MARlES 
I A~:-rlcuhuraland Hura.a 
II CommcreJ.alar M~rchanti:to 
Ill. Manufacturing and Met'ha 
Bulldintr tradn-. 
Chemical nnd allied product• 
Plat, sri&Ui18 •nd •tone 
{'1inin&:. • -·· 
• t''nod r•rodur-t~ 
& I ron and •te-e I prOt!uct. 
t IA-ath~r 
8 l.tquort and ~TC!'rll.I:L'M 
If Lumt~r und It• rem:"nuf:aetu.re 
10 :\fetal a otht•r than 1ron 




.).{ t". T 





'"' ol .• 
"' • I 
' ' ., 
• ~1 
l&l ' II 
I 
7 
I ,,, 30\ 
I 2 
'::; ?:':! 
\'U Domf'Btlc and Pcraunal, . • •· ······1 2Wj3$1 Mi) 
lc Jn public placr• • • •• .•• • ~--~ 21 Z7
1 
!I 
:. ~~J~rft~~i; plae_~.. .. ·:·· .... ::···. . I 2&ll-~ ~ ··~ 
&. \\ ivea and dautrht(•nl of nwn ''' \artous oc ~ 
















" .• 3 










TABLK ~0 . 71s-GESERAL H'lll!ARIH>- .. 




otal ~ Coualle.. 
- !! 










' -'-----=--=---~4- - -- .... · ----
::! 
tt 
T .\.BL£ .SO. ::5-Co~TL"(::"C» 
• The numbcre 8'JTf'n are thoee t!nrolled durin&' period. 
t7nknown. 
. - . 





















TAI!LE :o;o !26-C~~Tl~l!KD. 



















TABLE NO. 1. COU~TY 1::\STITUTIONS 
!IIO\'£)£EST OF IS~~SE POPt:l.ATIO:\. L; 
I • .... -~~------ ---
n . d I DI•Charged or Deceas.ed. I Inmate" June 00, lOOt. 
Inmate~ 1· ccctve I -- - :\o, ln~titu· 






10 ferred to ~ \nmmmo· 
1003• • Ju~e llll. /Improved., :5ta.te I Dec.ea ~,·d I Totals 1 Insane. 1 PauJ)(:r>'. l 'fotnl~. • · tlute. 
, 1:!0l· 1 Hospital~ 
Countic-,;. 
I • • I I I.;._, M.j ~"·IT :.r I F j T I M I F.l T.l :\Ll F. I T. 
Adair ........... .. 
Allamakee ..... · ..• 
Appanoose . ... . 
Benton ........... . 
Black Hawk ... .. . 
Boone ...... " .•.. • 
Bremer ...... . 
Buena Vista ...... . 
Butler ......... .. 
Cedar . . . 
Cerro Gordo ...... . 
Cherokee ....... . 
Chickasaw .... . . 
Clarke ........ . .. 
Clay .............. .. 
Clayton .... ....... .. 
Clinton ........ .. 







tl .. 1. ...... ,... I .. j.... .... ... I··· ......... .. 
ltj 2 1••• :!..... . . •.. . ... ... ... . ........ . . 
5, .......... 1 et 1 .... .. .... ,. ........ .. 
' ·~ o}, ~ - .... _ ............. , ............. 1 1 .......... .. 1 
&· ... 1 . 1 .. i~ ... I'"~.:: ::::.: ::: ... ~ 11 } ••.•. ::: 
1i, ............. : 1 11 ................. I· .... 1 .... 1. .. .1 . 
~: ... .•• .. e1 .... , 1 ............ ""j" ...... . 
4 ... •••• ... .. .... .. .... .... 1 ..... .. 
11 1.. .. . . 1 C1 .... .... .... ' I 
l!J~ l 21 3 2 j 1 ;i l .... ... .. . . . . :!~... 2 
ll " ~~ 







~~·:::: ... 1 .• 1 ::: :::: 
:! ... ... ... 1 
11 ... 1 1 .. 
22 1• •• e1 
L:l , I J 
!, . ~I :. 
I 
II .. .. 1 .. . 




. , ~~-:.;! 





2~ 13 Ill w 16 l!l 
1 1 1 
1 10 G 
111 11 9 W I li 
2 7 ,j 
!! 5 t 
1 :l :1 1 


















































15 ).~ r •) 
























72 .. .... 2 1 .... 1 .. .. 
:!,51 1 .. 1; ell 1 ... 
:![ .... ' e1 e1 
Dallas....... .. .. 
Davis ........... . .............. 
....... 1 .... , ... 
.. .. 1 .. 







40 ... .... 
~l 4:1 [l 
!I tn' I 



















12: 51 17 
1 1~! 1~ ¥7 
1:1,... .. ..... 
3 .. . .. Cl ... . 
l~ . :!:J I:J 36 e2 e2• 
A, ... 1 ·:: ... i r~ :::.1 
Decntur . ......... . 
Delaware. . ... 
Des Moines ... . 
Dubuque ......... . 
Fayette ........... .. 
2 . ... ·:: 1·::· : ..... 
I .. 
4 
l . I ... 
t .... 
.. . .. 
2 2 
2 
1 u 1!1 
1!1 9 6 
3 u' 7 
,II 1!1 j 
I 56 0 ul 2i till ~ 2 
ta ul 13 If> 
17 ; 
ti7 2-l 
1\,q II m 
Il l 
1:> 1-•\ .10 ,; 9 .~
tl 6 12 
50 foQ Hl(l 
66 :!Ol !1~ 
I ... •· .. ... Floyd ..... .. 
Franklin .. . 
;r.• •. , 
n 
16 II! :t! 
:1 I l< I 
·;---· 12 13 ' .. ~ 1 :1 . et .•.. ~~ , 11 "I t!l 7• 7 It 2 2 3i 5 11 q• I l: - 'i> 2 
.li'remont ............ 1 2 6.. ........ ........ ... 2 . ... 2 ... ...... 2· 2. 1 !l j 'l 15, 111 81 l!l 7 7 11 
lirunclr. ...... ..... 1 1 2 ... .. .. .. ... · ... .. .. ... . 1 11 2 1 11 5 n, 1 ll li 1; t~ 
Hamilton • . .. 1 2 3... .. ... .. ... .. . . 1 2 a 1:1 1/ li 11 6' 20 1 1 M 
Hancock.. .. .. . 12 I 16 ·• .. .. C1 .. . 1 ... .. 1 ... 1 .. .... . 10 4 II 1 fj 10 111 HI 21 1'> r, :!II 
Hardin ........ ... .. .. 2·. :! • . ... .. .. . . .. .... ... ... ... .. . .. 2. 2 n r. 121 fi Hj 11 1~ 1~ 2.1 
llarrison . .. .... . 1 .J 5' .. .. .. e1 1 .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . 1 3 4 ~ ,r; 1:1 n li 17 to 10 :,, 
llenrr ......... ..... s 7 1.1, . . .. .. ·.. ... ... 1 1 .. . 7 7 u 1:1 11 21 20 H! :PI H 7 1~ 
Iowa .. ... .. ... 7 1 8.. .. ..•. •· ... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. 7 I 8 l:l 1 1l 20 2 2:! 7 7 11 
Jackson .... .... . .. . 16 ll 30 1 .. .. 1 Cl .. .. 1 .. .. .. . 3 4 7 .. . .. 11 10 2J 27 t1 :15 11 1~ w 11 H :lH 
Ja,..,per ..... · .. · q 2 111 .. · .. · ·· · · .... ·· I .. · I .. · 8 2 10 l i 18 35 25 20 15 !I ~ II 
Jt:>fierson ..... . 10
1
. 12 ~.J 1 .. 1 .. ... ... .. .. .. • .. . .. ... .. 11 12 23 131 1.:1 2f> ~1 25. • 4!1 1:1 1:1 ~1; 
Johnson .. .. . 19 13 31 ... . ... .. .. . .. 3 ... 3 . .... 15 J.;j 28 21 12 3:1 ar. 2ii r.1 20 25 li> 
Keokuk .. .. .. ... 10 G Ill .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 1 .. . .. .. 9 5 u 1:1 8 21 22 I:J :n 1~ 11 2'1 
Lee .. . .. .. . . 11 t:l. 211.. 3 3 ell .. . 11 .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • 3 1G t9 au 21 G:l 42 10 H2 :lll 20 10 
Linry .. .. .. . .. .. ~! 4:1, 7~1 .. 3 3 e2 e3 5 4 .. . 4 . .. .. . .. .. 21 43 6! 2:! 18 10 4;1 li
1
1 1?.! l.i<! r;! 12!1 
Lou1~a ... ... .. . . o 1 !il .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5 1 6 8 8 tG 1.1 9 2~ '• I• 12 
Lucas . .. .. . 2 1 :J, I 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . 2 2 1 6 7 13 fj 0 17 U ~~ IH 
L.ron .. .. . . 1 1. 2 . 11 1 e1 .. 1 .. .. ... ... .... .. .. . . 2 2 2 .. .. 2 2 2 4 ~~ !I 18 




1 b2 1 3 · .. · . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 6 G 12 14 5 1U 20 lt :ll 1:1 6 HJ 
~1nrion ... .... . .. 5 !1 ll i... · C1 1 · .. 2 . 2 .. .. ... 3 D 12 0 ' 1:1 12 1:1 :!.'; li !I II 
Mar» hall ... .. ...... 11 1;1, 30
1
... .. e2 2 .. . . ... .. . 1 1 17 10 2i 21 10 31 :18 20 5H 20 20 10 
1Iills .. .. .. .. :l 11 I 1 1 C1 1 . .. . 1 .. 1 .. . J 2 :J 7 3 10 is 6 1:1 11 fi lfl 
Montg-omery .. .. .. ~ 1 71 11 . .. I . et 1 . . . .. 1 1 2 ... .... .. 3 5 8 1 4 5 4 o 1:1 Hi 15 :10 
Muscatine....... .. n 12· 21 .. 11 1 11 .. 1 •. .. .. . .. .. 1 1 .. . • 8 12 20 17 15 :r~ 25 21 52 ll J1 21-f 
Pocahontas ... 9 ~. 111 !l 2 10 el I 1 .. .. ... .... .... .... 8j 2 10 2 11 31 10 :11 t:tj 11 1111 :!.! 
Polk . . . . .. . .. . . 55





Poweshiek . .. .. .. i/ 5j J~ .. .. .. I ..... J .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. i 5 12 8 5 1:J 1;, 1 10, 25 ~ '1 Hi 
Sioux ..... .. . 2 2 1 . 1 et ... 1. .. .. .. .. .. 21 I 2 . 2' 2 11 1 12 
'l'ama ........... 10 H 21 2 • 2 ... .. .. .. I 1 2 . .. .. 11 I:J 2J 22 5i 27 :~J 1Rj 51 151 l.'i ~ 
Taylor............. 21 al sl... .. I"" . I" . . ... .. .... ... ... 2 :J 51 5 !J Sl 7' Gll;J 10 1 JO 20 
l' nion .. .. .... . 1 1 2
1
.... . , . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. 1 1 2 u 5I 161 12 fi JR 11111 ~ 
VanBuren .... .. u I~ X 2 2 t Cl .... 1 .. . 2 . 2.... .. 13 u Zi 5 !l k l~ 11 :J5 17 17 :J.I 
Wapello .... ... ~ 21 51.; 5 . 1 5 eftO IOI . .. 4 3 7 .. 21 25 tGi :J'l 28 r.o G:J S:J w; 25 25 50 
Wanen .... .. ... .. J I :! . I . . . . 1, 1 .... .. .. ... 1 1 11 7 1~ 11 8 HI ~~ .,, 10 
Wa!<hington. .. 6 i 13[ 2 1j 3 !!'! e2 G[ . . J 1 1 . .. .. ... 6 5 11 II 5 lG 17 101 27 li
1 
7 1!1 
Warn~ ... •. I 1' ~ ... . •. I .. . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1 1 2r ; 2 !I ll a' 11 r;l· 7 I !I 




.. .. 1 2 a .... . .. .. . 1 2 tl' JO t 11 11 '" w 8 ~ w 
Winneshiek .. . .. 161 1:1 :!l! .. I .. .. .... . .. 1 1 2 .. .. . .. 1l 12 2f,' 11 1 1q :ii'l u; 11 20 Ill 3H 
Wootlburr . ~~___2~--;-,- -~ __ ·_· __ 1 1_~1 -=-~:___2 _..:: ~~1_1: _1~_!5 _!!1 11_!_0 _ 21 
Totals..... .. . .&961 95) Si 38 95 5i 20 'i7 lO' 22 fi2 I I L)5 1 4.-J !IOJ kl':l 4J'!11,2!Jt;lt.:HJ !1111,21!-l J,O'~ll !J:?tJ 1,910 
b·Oue uot improved 
c Escaped. 
e Not improved. 
r Ont! escaped. 
g -Two not improved, two escaped.· 
b ·One not improved, one absent on leave. 









































TABLE :-:0. 2-C(IU~TY I:s'STlTUTlO:\S. 
MOY£ME~T OF L"\'SA~E POPULATIO~. U!05 .• 
... 
County. 
. Dbcha~ed or Deceased. Inmate~ June SO, J!!Q;;. :'\umbl' r 01 
Inmates ' R ece•ved .. . tu·nnc lnsti 
.lnsa.ne from June: I· Trans- I . I . I . h;tlons t•an 
Ju~~>: l!O, lll04., t?. 'it!rred to , . , J\eeommo· 
30, 1.l05. ,June;;o, 05.lmproved.
1 
St~ill Decca~c-d. , Total. lnsanl' . lauPt•r, , lotnb. thHe. 
I HospJtab. ' I 
M. F.
1
T. M. 1P. 1-;~I.r;1 T. ~r. ; F. ~ T.1 ~~~~~ T. , :u.II<·.1T.1 :u.1F.l ·r. l :>1. 1 F. ~-;-,~;~~~ r;.- 1 ~~. r F .1-;,~ 
:-cla'•r l •' I ··· I I ~ --~--~ - ql ., ~ .,l- 5~· 1\ tl1 " ~-~ '-' ~11 Ill'' J\. • ••• - . - •• •• •••• oo ••• •• • ~ oo• - .,. ] ~ I_ . .-. I • 
Allamakee .. • .... I ; 10. 1i 1 1 .. • . " 10 1~ 10
1
11 21 l' !1 :roj 10 121 :-.: 
,\ppanoose ... ••. ... .1 1 !! I I .. .. .. l ~ 11 111 II 3 I~ II ~ IS 15. 10 1.1.2:\ 
~enton. .... A 3] 7 ~ 2 • . 1 ti :!, ,. 1' 7 25 l'4 P: ~i tO' 10 20 
Black Hawk ... ... 1 1 % 1.. bl 1 , .... 1 I 1 1 t . 1~ 101 !l 17 11 l!'' 1; t: S 
Hoone .. . ..... . .... 811. 12 5 9 It .. . .. I 1 1 I, 13 12: 251 1~ ~ :":' 3!: 201 52~ I ; It , l!!~ 
Bremer .. .. . 10 5 15 1 1 2 • c1 1 • 1 1 11 5 16, 1~ ~ 11 :!:!
1 
21 11 :;.; 12 ~ 1!.1 
Buena Vista ........... , .. 1·. 1 ... ; • .... • . l l 1 1 a 1 '. 3. ~. li Ill, 10 a20 
Butler • ... . 1 s: 41 .... ,, .... .. I .•. ... .. 1 • 1 3 1 I! · ' :!0 IS 11 ~ 2 6 i 
Cedar .... ... 8 ~ · II .. 1.. ... I .. .. , 3 ~ II 1~! ~ :...., ::2 . 11 1 ll9 ll 1 II 2'~ 
Oerro Gordo .. . . . 10 ~ . 11 1 3 t d11 e~ 3 ' .. 1, 2 a 11 5 16 1 ' 1 .'>1 151 ill' ~~ 1:1, ~ 20 Ch~·rok("' · .... ~ .. : 21 . 1 ....... , ... 1 .. .. ·1 I 21 , ~ U t 101 ~ jl 12 10 lflj n;:tl 
c_; hl("k:tSIIW .... li. I 1.0 .. _. ... .. Cl •. I •. I 1 2 .. ~ ~ I !I ~ ~. 5 71 ~ I~ tO : ~· I~ 
Clarke. .. , .... . .. 'I 1 j . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . , I . 1 1 .l s1 h .l. ·II ; 4 •I n .. Olal•, .. ... 1 I .. .. .. ... ... ... .. 1 I I I , ~~ I ~ 8 Si !JI al7 
Clayton . .. .. .. .. I~ :!:_!· 10! 6 1 7 .. Cl 1 .• 1 l 1 ~I 2'~ lti .. • . . . 3:;l :l.i 70 
Clinton . . . ..... JO Ul ~I • . ... ... .. ,... ... • ·I 10111\1 21 11 7'
1 
M 1•7 I~ 7:.. 12. I ll :!."• 
Dall.as ..... .... ~~~ J!! · ~I I... 1 , ... . I I 1 1 12 11 :!3 ' !I 6 1:1 21 1 17 :1~ IS1 12 27 
!Jan11. ....... . 2 'I 8J - -~ .. 1 1 c~ .. .. • 1 1 2 1 1 11 u :.:.1 12, 11 \ 2f. 1~ 1'\ uso 
!Jtlcatur. • ... .... I ~ I:! · • • .. • I . . . .. 1 1 1 I 1 a nl I~ 11 5 16 II u :..... tl: tl 15 
JJcla ware • ... .. .. .. 1
1 
a 31 • • . , .. . ... . . . 31 • :1 1111 n 2.'> 19 9 2.~ G u ll 
lJCS?.fOiiiUS .. ., 25 1n Jl , 2 ! 1 3 • ... 2 l 3 2 1 3 ~ 19 41 11 ; : 1~ tiQ ' ~ !I~ (,1 (>0 lUll 
l.)ubuquc . .. . .... 2 2 11 1 .. 1 c1 .. . 1 .. . . .. . ... I'" 1 .. ' 1 1 ~ :1, 61 !II 73. 65 101 'ill t;:~, 1.~ ti\1 Fayette .. .. . . . .. . t:l 11 27 · 2 2 . • .. .. I 1· 1 1:1 IIi :!9 . :!01 ~ ~ 33! 21 oi H I> so Jo'loyd . .. .. ... . I :1 j .. .. ••. .... • . , J 3 4 ;,1 G II 6
1 
9 15 It !I' 1!1 
Franklm. .... .. . ·J :! 2 .. 1
1
1 1' 1 I 1 5 :1 s 5 I 9 ~ 7 II 
FrtJmont . .. .... ... 3 3 r. ' .. .. .. ... .. 1 11 1 I 1 2 1 3 51 li! H 1:! H ~ li 7 ;' 11 
Grund~· . . ..... 1 I 2 . . .• .. .. • . .. ' 1 I ~ 5! 1 li G' I i -; 71 I I 
Hamilton ........... 1 1 2 a1 1 1 1 .. ... .. I· .
1 
.. I 11 a t 1!!\ 3 1;, 13; r.l 111 4 1 ~ 
Hun!'ock. 11 1 15 dJ 1 .. .. ... • .. . .. •. 1. • I 10 4 ll ' fi ' 5 11 lli U 2.i I" r,l l'\1 
flnrtl.in ................. . , .. ~ ~ ~ .. ' . I I I 1 .. .. ........... 1 ... · .... • I !l 3
1 
r. .• r,/ lflj f.•j ". 1:! ' 0 II ~ ~.· llarn,,on . .. .... .. .... • . I • • • .. I . ... .. . . " . . 1 ,J I • • 
Henry....... . .......... .1
1 
i 15 ~ • ... .. .. .... • I .... 1 I .. l 7i ~ Ill II It , :lSI 2.1 21 lt S 7 I' • 
Jackson . . ... II II :!.>:. . .... .. .. .. I J, ~~ l 1 2 1:1 . IU :l;l z.; i H2 3'i 17 65 11 II 2lj 
Jasper.......... ..... ~ 2 1H. ...,.. ... .•• • I H! :! lUI 17 171 3 1 :!.j. IU 11 • 11 ~ 11 




1! ~· ~-' ~~ lt . ~1; ~j; ~ r~ .l:t .'11 ~ 
Johnson....... ... . ''.1 1.~ 30, ,... • • ... ... .. ... " .... " " - 1aj l.ll :!11 · .' W .!t tl. ~l G51 ~~ "'I -1.> 
Keokuk , .. .. . . .. .. .. ~~ li 11 I cl 1 I .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 1 l b 6 lll 12 !il 201 ~~ II :it 12 II :!:1 
Ko~suth... .... . .. 1 I 21 • .... cl 1 . . .. .. · .. 1 . . 1 I 1 5 I !I o· 5 10 ll li: 12 
Lee.......... . • :1116 lUi ... ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. 3 161 19 :t5 -n u2 j :JS'I 1:1 HI m ml a1;,;1 Linn . ............ ... .... 21 -1.a tH . .. cl . . 1 ... .. 1 1 2 2 1 3 19 12 6!1 2!1 W' t9 4~ 62 110 (i(J ml ~~~~ Loui~a. ... . .. .. .. .. ... S 1. 6 .. •. ... .. . .. •. ... .. .. .. • .... .. ... ··... f> 11 6 7 7
1 
ll 12, ~ 2111 G t: I~ 
ucns .... . . . . 2 1 3\ 2 2 .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 2 3 li' 9 7 16 11 10 21 10 10 20 
ahnska . .... . . . .... . 6.' 6, 12
1 
1 1 . ... . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. 7 o 13 12 6 17 10 : 11 3QI 15 10 2.) 
arion. .. .. . .. . . . . . 3 9112 .. . . . . . .. . . .. :. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 3 9 12 12 7 19 F•\ !G 31 51 II Hi 
arshall..... ... .. . . .. 17 13 ao1 . .. . ., • .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 17 13 30 22 9! 31 3!l 'll 01 20 20 ~u 
ills . . .. .... .. • . .. .. . 2 21 1 .. 1 1 1 1 .. . . . .. , 1 . . ·11. 1 31 'I 7 31 10 8 6 11 10 Ill rt21 
itchell... . . . . .. . . . . 1 2' a' .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 1 2. 3 i 1 li. f> 3 81 7. 5: 12 
ont~romerr..... .... . 3 6' s 1 1 .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 3 6. 9, 4 2 6 1 8 15 9 0 l!j 
uscatine ...... , 11 111 ~:! 3. b~ 7 t 1 5 .. •. 1 1 2 5 2 7 8 12 ~ 16 12 21l ' 21 2I I~ ll · 11 ' l:'l 
lymouth. ........... . 1 •. 1 .. J.. ... ... .. ... .. """I·· 1. .. 1 tl 7 .. . \ 71 I!... 111 1:1 I 1:1 
'ocahontns...... ... ... ; :! 9 1 1 2 .. .. • 1 • 1 1 .. 1 7 3 10, 2 3 61 9 6: I&J II 11 1 :!:! 
_'olk. . . . .... . 6G 50 1()13 I' II 5 c~ 1 3 •• 1
1
'... 1 6 117 "'''! 50 k103 3G 111 50 1 1¢1 Gl IS:l 1 110 110, !!20 
Pottawnltamie... .. 3 11 t . . • .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . 3 1 t 17 5 2:! 20 61 ~;I H: I 9 
Powcshiek ...... ; 5 12 .
1 
.. . .... • .• .. 1 .. t 1 . 1 6 f> 11 8 G 111 11 11 2.11 7 n. 11: 
Scott..... .. .. .. .. .. . 3 3; 6 .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. . . .. 3 3 6' il.'il 3 36 3G 61 i2j 3Gi 12 I'! 
:Sioux....... .. ....... :! . 2 .. . • .. ... .. ... . .. • ~. 2 21 • 2' 1 I 4, 1~ , I~ 
TU.llll\ .. .... .. . .... . 11 131 21 2 .. . 2 Cl 11 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 l 1 2 12 12 21 lSI G 211 30 1~ · 1~ 1 l!i 15 llO 
'l'nrlor. .... ... ....... .. ~ s: 6 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 2 3 5 5 4 £!. 7 71 II 12! 1~ 1121 
Union.... .... ... ... :! :! ' II . .. • .. .. · ' . 2 :!! t ljl 5 13 10 7 17 II U !!t; 
\'an Buren .......... . 12 13 ' :!5 s I J Cl .. 1 .. .. ... 1 • 1 11 11 2'( HI a II ' 2;!J l7 :J~ 171 17 U-1 
Wapello.. ... .... 21 25 c6j .. cl ... 1 1 . . 1 20 25 45 27 27 bl 11 5:t !f.J :!,; ~; fJIJ 




. . 1 .. .. .. .. . ... .. . , , 5 S klO , d 5i ti 1 17 ' 10 27 fi 71 1:1 
\\'aYne. ........... .... . 1 I ~ . .. . ' .. . . . .. . 1 I 2 6 ~ 81 71 8 10 I I 2 
Web~t<>r. ... .. . . .. I I -~' ... • .. , .. . .. ... ... 1 3 4 I :i I a1 1 4" 11 f 15 II 5 19 II /;, W 
Wjnneba!!O· • .. ... ,. ·I .I 1 1 ... .. ! .. ..
1
.. . .. ' . I . I' 2 I 6 :!1 1 7 JO 111 20 
W1nnesluek ........... 15 12 . :!~ ~. .. .. .... • .. ... t;;jl2 ?1 15 J" fU , ~~~ 1r. 11: 20 1~ . .IS 
\\'oodburr ........ Gj ~ 13 . .. .. . . 1 1 .. I 1 1 6 6 1~ ~ ~ ' 11;1 11 u , 2'1\ 11 10 ~~ 
Worth........... , 1 -~' _: -~_:...:.:_ _____ ..:.:.. _ _:__ :.:.:_:.:.:. -~.::._ ~ ~ _: _'·-~ _9 _6 __:, _21 -~~ 11 -~ 
Totals . . 461463921 37; 31 &S 1i g, 213 .. 191 11 J 3fi' 20 56 15-qL • .J !l:ll~ 91J.Jt;;lll,:fi7•t,:uJ fll12,25:)11,11:11 !r.J 2,00i 
•Inspections were made at \'arious times in February, :!\larch and April. 





k·One ab~ent on lea,·e . 











































TABLE NO.3-COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. 
E~lPLOY:\lE~""T A~D RESTRAL'\'T OF l~SAXE IX.:\IATE::i. lOOJ. 
-·- -- ~- - -
Number Workin:: I :\umber under Hestrnint. 
County. All Day. I I 
Xumher Idle. 
0\'er one- Le~~ than one- . 
ball da1·. half <lay. 
~umber 
Di~abled. 
\II .1 ·1m a 0 nc mont. h 
1
l1'cnw:rar·l :-,· = 
· ' or more tly. • 
-------2----------~-------- I 
M.: 1-'. 
•\dair ....... I .. 
Allamakcc ... . : !I 
Appanoose 
Benton 2 
Black Hnwk 1 1 
B<JODC • ..... •• I 
Bremer . ... J 
Buenli \'ist:t. .. .. 
Huller .............. . 
Uedar ............. .. 
Cherokee...... .. • 1 





























































T I )l.IF· T )T. IF 
























G IG Cr-rro Gordo 611 
Uhicknsnw ... . 1 .. 
lHarke .............. , .. .. 
l'lay ............. . 
Clayton ... ..... .. . 8 1; I 11 
I • I 
I 
t • 2 
3 
6 a 
i 1 ... i 
2 6 
.. 1' _., 1 
l .... 
81 • 








I .. 1-::: ·: . ,.. ~ 
I
I I IS I :!1 lr..l 
Clinton .. .. . . . . .. . . . ~ ~ 4 
Urawford ..... ...... J 1 
Dallas ......... ..... J 3 7 
Da,·is.... ... .. 1 1 
Decntur . . . 2 t 6 
Delaware.... .. 1 1 
Des .:\foines. . .. .. . 3 4 7 
Dubuque .. .. .. .. . 1 2 :1 
Farette...... . .... t 11 6 
Floyd................. .. 1 I 
Franklin. .. .... 
Prernont. .... .. .. .. .. 2 
Urundy.. ...... .• ••• 1 
Hamilton ........... . 
Hancock ............. 2 




























3 ' 7 
2 2 








Hnrri~on....... ... II 










. ! I 




Ja>:>por .......... .. 
Jell<•rson ... .. . . 3 I ~ j 
Johnson...... t 2 6 
I 
:1 1 
5 20 2.5 
Keokuk.. •. • ...... b I I~ 
Lee....... ..... .. 1 1 
Linn _ • .. .... .. . .. 10 15 25 
Louisa . ..... .. .. 3 a 
Lucas .. ... .. 2 2 ! 
6 
Lvon ..... . 
:'lhhnska ..... t 
..:\Ia rion . .. :1 I i . . 2 I 2 



















l I 9 I I 2 . I 2 2 
.. 
2 3 • 



































'"'I" I 1 .. . 
2 .. 
.. I .. 
.. I .. , . 
1 ... 
I I: 









I 10 II 21 2 ' I ' ~ 18 ' 12 25 
.... I I 
I 1 9 1~1 
3 1 3 
2i I ·~ , '1 
I 12 u I. 21; 
... I 8 4 









I / a I 7 II 
7 I 
~ 12 10 
I • ') I * 
II 12 
2 II I~ 
y 5 
2 :i II 


























I" I 2 .. ,. .. Marshall...... .. I s a 11 I I : 
~Iontg-omen·. ... 2 :1 5 1 . .. . I 
:'11u.;catine. . .. ... t 1 2 1 6 8 ~ 2 ... .. 2 






12 Polk . . .. . 19 151 :11 ~>() 1 12 32 10 li 27 7 6 1:1 
~gweshiek ........ 2 2 4 2 :1 5 a ..... 3 '"'!""" :Stoux. . .. . ... .. . .. I .. . I I ·.. 1 .. .. .. ...... · · · .... -- .. .. .. .... .. .. "' "I · 
'l'amn. .. . ... .... .. I :1 7 .. .. . 5 7 12 2 :1 5 . . . •.. -·- .. 
Un'ion .... .. 1 1 2 .. .... . .... ..... ... .. ...... ...... ..... .. . ... .. 









'l'aYlor. ..... . . ... I 1 •. . 1 I 1 1 2 3 ... .. ... .... . •. .. .. 
\'nnBuren.... .. 5 5 10 3 a 6 6 6 5 5 ... .. .. .• 
\)ape llo. . . . . I S I 13 5 5 10 8 5 13 3 8 11 2 2 .. .. .. . 2 13 II 21 ~f 27 41 I 
II \\'arren . . . ..... ... ... ..... 1 1 .. .. ...... .. . .... \\'n~hington . .. .. 2 2 l .... ... .. ..... 2 2 2 a 5 1 ... 1 ... .... .... fl 
\\'ayno.J .... .. 
1 
• • ... .. 1 1 .... . . .... .. .. I . ..... I ... . .. I 





121 26 7 12 Winnt':<hiek. • ... t 8 i 2 ' a 5 3 4 7 5 2 7 2 I . !J 14 
Woodbury. .... .. a 2 5 .... .. . . . . 2 2 2 3 5 .... .. . . .. 5 






















































TABLE :-:0. 4-COU:-:TY 1'\S:-JTUTlO:z\S. 
EMPLOYME~T A.XD REtiTRAl~T OF IXSA.~·a: 1~:\LUE!", 1 ........ 
!\umber \\'orkin!!'. X umber under H~,..trnint. 
County. 
~un1bcr , •• u.llv"' l I 1 
• vn·T uut<· . Idle. Disabled. 1 . Ont> )fonth ,. , . . I .. , . , r\Jl Da). I ball day. I ond~~~lt ! I All T1mc. or more. I 'lempvrunb. ;-.;, ,\cr. ;\um ... --Disa 
------'!_M.,.L.I_F_1 _T.f~~.j_~J~l~1-! P., T IMl ;,, ~)1.;-;p.~~~ ~I ~ l )!J _r. ;, ~ ~1. r F. ' •r. ·,~I jtd ·r. 
Adair . .. .. , . 
1 
,. . , 
1 
2 1.... 2 1 .... ,1 .... .. ..... . I . ..... .. .. ~ .... i...... :! 1 2 
Allnmakee>0 ..... I 1 2 ~ I 3 1 56 1 3 • ............................................. -........... ~ l''2li 
Appanoosc ......... -, 1 I 2 . ... .. ~ I 1 .... .... ... .... ...... ...... .... ..... ... . .... .. ..... ... :t t u 
Benton . .... . ... I I ... .. .. 2 2 a 2 5 ... .. I ... .... .. .... ...... .. . .... ... . .... .. .... .. G 2 S 
Black Hawk........ ... 1 1 .. .. .... .. .... ...... .... .. ..... .... .. ..... .... .1 1 
Boone ... •. ... .... :1 I t !! ~ b 1 1:! !!0 .... .. .. ... ..... ... • .... ..... I I 1~ II 21 
Bremer .... .. ... t .. t 2 ~ 3 · 1 7 2 I 3 1 1 ..... ...... ..... .... • ..... .. • .... .... ... • 11 6 1r. 
UuPna Vista........ .... 1 I .... ... ... ... .... .. ... .... ... .... . . ... ... • I I 
Butler...... . •.. J 1 .... .. 2 2 1 I ... .. ... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... . 1 ll ~ 
Uedar .......... . •. .. II 1 2 ~I ~ 51 I ' 1 .. 
1
1 1 .. ... .... .. .. .. . .... .... .... 1 d ~ 11 
CPrro Gordo .... 7 1 ~ I ~ 3 3 I I 1 
1
1 .... . .. .. .... . . ... 1 .... ..... . .. : 11 5 IIi 
Chero.kee .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . . • 1 1 1 I I . 1 . . . . . • .. . .. . . .. 
1 
• .. • .... .. .. • _ ... ~ ~ 
Chickasaw .... 3 .. 3 I 1 .. 1 1 .. 3 3 1 l .. ... .... .... • .. . .... . .. , • ··j ~ t 
Clarku ............... , .. . J .. l 1 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1 .. .. .. • • .. .. ' ... J·.... . .. 1 
Ulny ..... ... . ... ' 1 • I . •. .. 1 1 '·· ................. 1. ...... .. ... , 1 1 • 1 
Olinton .. ,_ ... 2 2 I :1 3 a ~. 5 5 l 9 I 2 a ...... ..... , ...... .... .... ..... l I 10 10 ~~~ 
Cla)·ton • . • . .• 1 10 ~ W t 1 5 2 4 
1 6 IS 8 IG . ... 1 J ..... . ...... .... ... .. • ..... .... .. 1 1 ~I 121 H 
Dallas .............. - ti 1 ' 7 :! 1 7 9 3 I l 1 · ~ 3 .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ... .. ... . . ... ! Z 2 12 11 ~I 
Davis. ·_ .... . ........ .. . I . . I .. . I . .. . .. • . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . • ... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ...... .. .. . I I ·_ I
Decatur . ..... 2 4 ti 2 2 .. .... ... I 3 4 .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. .. ... ... . .... . . .. .. :1 11 12 
D~lawnre .. .. ~ 2 .... .. 1 .. 1 •..• .. .... . . . . .. .... ..... . .... .... . ... • s 3 
Des Moines. ..... . 6 4 10 .. .. . 4. 5 9 15 10 25 3 I 4 . . . . .... ..... • . 1 1 2 ~I 1~ ~~ 
Uubu<1uc .... . I 2 2 .. .. .. 1 1 ... .... ..... .... . .. ... 1 2 :1 
Fnyet te........ 4 3 7 2 1 3 3 6 9 1 6 10 1 1 2 .. .. .. .... .. .. 1 .. 1 12 16 :.~ 
~~~~c~li-ri .. ::::·:: .. ·::! 2 2 1 I .: :::: :::· ...... ::: ..... ::: "j 1 .. :::: ........................ ::· 1 ~ : 
Fn•mont .. . .. 1 1 I 2 a 1 1 .. .. .... .. .. . ... .... .. . .. .. . .. ... 2 :r G 
Urundy • . .. .. •. 1 1 2 • .. . I . . .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .. ... 1 1 2 
Hamilton....... .... ... .. ..... ' 1 I 1 1 I 2 1 1 . .. .. .. 1 , :1 ~ 











t 1 ...... ,...... ...... ...... ... ...... ..... ... I :II a 
••• I •• ~ .. ~ ....................... I. I ••••• 0 • •••• '.. • • • • • • • I 3 4 
• .. ...... ...... ...... .... .... I I 7 1l 1 1:1 
.Ja~J)l!r. . . 
Jefft!r:-ton .. 
.Johnson . .. 
Keokuk . .. 
11 i I 5 I 
:J 2 5 I 
3 3 I 
2 ~ t I I I -1 I :! 






Kos~uth I Lt•e .. .. . .. .. • 1 1 2 1 2 \ :J 
Linn . ... .. !> 15 2J a 10 1:1 
Louisa . . ... 2 . • ~ 
i,ucas .. 11 1 2 · 
MahaRka .. . 1 I I :J 1 2 1 5 
~In rion :! 3 6 1 I 
~l:lrshall . G tl 9 3 , 2 5 
;.tiUR . .. .... 31 3 I 
Mitchell . .... . .. 1 
:llont~romerr.... ... I 3 t 



























M I 1ti 
I 









5 ' .. 
1 
1 : 1 
71 s.J ~ 5 2 I •• 
Pl~mbulh ..... .. l 
Pucn.hontas. ... .... 6 .... li 
Polk 15 U :!!1 i:i 
Pottnwattamic. .... 2 1 a 
'j I I I I 1 1~ 20 15 35 , 13 I 1t 
1 1 I 
1 , .. 27 2 l 
~ :.~.1:: :: Poweshiek ~ a 5 I ........ -~-~ ~ I 2 
"''"I"".. ...... ...... ...... .... . I ...... I 12 Ill 22 . M '1 0 ...... ·:::: ... :::. :::::: ·:::: .. :: .. ·:::· .::·: .: .. 1" 1i i1 
2 I •••• ·•I••••••• · ·· • .. 1 ..... II 12 2to 




:J li> IM 
.. - 1...... ..... 1!1 ~~ fjl 
••• !) J ti 
•....•...• . -1 ••• • :! a r. 
:1 
.... . 7 1 li 1:1 
..... a u 12 
.... .. 17jl~ :!1) 
.... I a I 
I I l I I :! 
:! II !I 





I :1 :1 
1; f> II 
a a ti 
2 
I 
., 2 Scott.... . .... ... ~ 
~ioux...... .. ... :! • : 
4
, t) ·) • r. \ ~ •••• ·- ••• _ ., ., ., 'I am:1. l 3 , _ ~ _ 3 a J 6 10 I .. 1 .... , .. · .. , ..... .... ..... I. II. .t 
'l'n\·lor ... 1 I 2 ... .. 1 2 3 . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . . .... .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. ~ ~ r. 
.... I ... 
tTnlon ...... 
1 
I 2 :1 1 I .. .. .. · ... ... ... .. · .... · ·· ... .. .... -· ... .. .... .. 2 2 I 
\'nn Buren 7 ; Ill J 2 a l 3 7 2 2 1 ... .. . .. . .... ... .... • .. . .... .... . ... • It u 2'1 
Wap01lo 1 ~ 12 I ' 5 9 10 7 17 2 5 7 2 .. - 2 .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. · ...... .. .. . .... . 20 2.'i I -l:i 
\\'arren . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 I I 1 1 ..... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. - .. ... 2 2 
Washin~rton ... . ;; 1 t .. ' ... <... 2 ! 6 1 .... 1 . ... ... · · · · · ..... ..... ..... 5 6 i 10 
\\'aYnll .. .. 1 1 2 .. · ... · .. · .. .. .. . .. .... I I 2 
Webster . 2 ~ .. .. . I 1 2 .. ... . .... .. • .. ..... :i 1 , 1 
Winneba~o . .. 1 1 .. · .. · .. .. . I I 11 ' I 
Win neshfck.. ... l 13 • 51 G II 1 a . 1. 1 1 5 3 1 J .. • .. • ~- .... .. • • ... 1;, 12 27 Woodbury ... ~ 1 3
1 
3 2 5 ... 1 1 1 2 3 1 • .. ... .. ..1 
1 
... . .... . .. .. ... , ti 6 12 
Worth .... II .. 1 I I .. ... ' .. ., .. .... ..... ... l 1 2 























































lluf'na Vi,La .. 
Huller .... . 
Ocdar.~ .. .. 
UCITO llordo •• 
Uherkoee .. 
Uhlcknsnw ... 
Ul:lrkt1 .... . 
Clfly.... ... I 
Uln)'lon..... I 
Ulinton .. .. 
Crawiord ........ . 
Dallas . .. . 
Davis ......... . 
fkcatur .... . 
Dt•lawnre .. . 
J)c, ~loint•:; 
Dubuque I 
TABLE NO. 5-COUNTY INSTITUTIONS, 
NUMBER A.'-'D CO~IPE:-;SATION OF OFFICERS. E~IPLOYEEB AND PHY:'ICIA:\~. 1. 
I BOARD FUR:-;ISHED OFFICERS AXU E:IIPLOYEES.l 
Ohief Offi-'l A'sistant Otncers I 








~ .. . = 







..: • E 
:: ::l .... ,..., z 
.; 
"' ~ a!, .!:! 
E 
"' ::l ~ z 
.: 





= I~ ~ c - -. . c c ~ ~ 1'-l 
I c 
... ::; 
~ ,, ~ 





rwi ·n-1 .. 
12()(): ...... 
soo: .. 
....... 1 J .... ~J .. ~ 2!;0b1 ~ tOO.b ~~ 5 I . ..... . <;3.00 . . I IS!! ~~ 1 1 jJ2:i
1




mJOOO' 20' I 300, .. .. 
liSO, .................. . 
tiOO ........ .. ...... . 
!Hoo:...... .... .... . I 
!llo:..... 1 2Gl 1 
liOOl 210 
~~~~~ ·::: :t::. 
coo'l ...... 
71)0 • 
9fl0 .. .. 
·i-1 .... . 
1:!110' ... . 




)(J(l(i .... I 
I .... .... 
lj ~r.O .. .. I ... 
II 300 
...... 1 
1 20'1 2 1 1 «00 . .... l)1dudes <"nrc of ptuwers of t.\\ o town 
~lups. 
1 210j 3 572 2 4 I ..... j 2 50 
'I 2 ~ 2 2 1 . 1 .. ,.. 
1 300. 2 361 2 a 1 it :!II • ... I nducles cnn~ of p:IIIJlors "' t" o town· 
shijJS. 
1 lU 2 3G« ~ t 1 • s.ro .Mt>dicinf' e:\Ctrn. 
• .... I 2 ••• 1 jli5 
I 300 I 156' 2 2 .1 . 1.50 
1:!01' 1 300: 1 1201 2 2 l j:!50 ..... 
300 . ...... 2 12:!:. 2 t l I 11~ . .. 
1 15".!_ .... "'''"I 2 'I"' .... . No rec-ular ph~·siclnns cmpl.o)·o~d . 
... , ..... I I 1561 2 1 II . .. jt.OO' 
...... 
1 
1 210 .... .... ... 2 II 1 liS .. : l!lcludcs l':lrc oi pallJH!r.,; 111 t hure town· 
I shlpH. 
210, 11 961 2 ~ I 1~0 .... 
210 2. 3121 2 ' 1 160 ... 
G50 2 468 2 6 I jl75 
210. l ·h· 2 2 1 ..... 
4'!0 l 2()!j 2. 5 I I j:!.OO 
210: 11 120' 2 • 2 'I II 10' 
aoo, 1. 12t 2 s t iJ!lO~ .... 
300, 2' ~ 2 a 1 150 
'~I Jj &ll 2 8 1, 1,200 .. I _Includes care of pnUJH1rs of City ili Hur• 
hn~:tnn. 
(29 .... • ~ 2 I jl,500, •• 
Fayette ........ .. \ 
Floyd ........... .. 
Pranklin ... .. 
Fremont ... . 
Grundy ...... . 
t,ooo: ...... 11' ar,ol 21 ,St;l 
'~!'"'"" ............... · ...... . 
19.-:J ............. •• I "". 
500 ........ .. 
700, ...... 1 ... . 
211;1 21 391' 2r li t jt2.i ....... 
~~- 11 -h- 2; ~ I IIJJ 
I 2' I I )15(1 ..... 
1 ~:~:"'i, .... ~I 2 ... .... ... 2.00 No ret.:ular physi1·inn. 
..... roo' I 2.· 
1 t . • !!.15 
Hamilton .. r.oo •• .. . • ... 2. 
.•. 




























Hancock ..... . 
Hardin .. ... .. . 
ruol-· .... 1·--· 
f900~--·· ...... 1 ........... . 
-t-, .... . 
I !HOi 1 2. 2 1 J81~ ..... 
I h 1 ~I 5 ~ ~101 . tndudcs <';art: of pauperli of I wo townships. Harrison ... 
Henry ...... . 
Iowa ..... .. 




Keokuk .... .. 
Let> ......... . 
Linn .... ... .. 
Louisa . .. 
Lucas ......... .. 
Lyon ..... .. 
:Mahaska ....... . 
Marion ...... . 
Marshall ...... . 
Mills ..... ...... .. 
Montl!"omery •• 
Muscatine ..... . 
Pocahontas ••.• 
750i----· 
'JOOI .... . 900 .... . 
1111,000 .... . j()(), .... .. 































. . . ---~~~ 
Polk.. . .. .. . . .. .. I,OOOj 1!:(1 2! illO 2 1130 
Poweshiek .... . 1,:!00
1
...... 1· 312 I 18~ 
Sioux .. .. .. .. .. . pGSO • .. . .. • .. 
Tama ............ c1,040 .... . .... .. ... .. . 
~aY.Ior..... ....... 700 .... .... , 
l ·n10n • .. .. ... 560. .... .. .... · ·· 1 • 
Van Buren..... ;oo; .... I 250; . ... 
Wapello .. . . .... 1.:!00; 1 3UO~· l~ 156 
Warren .......... l ;ool .. .. . . .. . . .. 





















.,n ., :r 5 1 ..... )1.00 
30o' 2 :!' a '"i:i75: ~.00 
No regular physieian. 
~~ i 
:!1 7 1 
"' ~I 1 .... ·I z.so 411 2 I'll 2i I · · J1.2.'i 
7'() ~r t·. 21 I I ja:,ol FurniMhes his O\\ll nwdit'in 
81~ ... ... 2 
,, 1 j300, ... 
1,0'.!0: 2 . 2! k' 1 J300l . 
t,~:gl ~ :!<' 9 
1 ...... !1.00 
21 a 1 .. . JJ.ool 
3001 1 
., ~ t ... !~ .... !tiS 2 I tialnry not l:'iven. 
b~61! 2 2' t 1 t50 .... Jncludl's care <JI J>rtupors of on.: hall 
ul 
county. 
21li 1 2 2 1;1 j&l .... 
300 2 2 5 il jl50 210 I 2 ~ 200 Includes care <Jf paunerM of lhre<: llJWII· ships. 
:.!itl .... 2 l I iliG 
·~ 
3, 2 li }'·::: ::: ~-~· 
!JIKII I, 2 2 u! 
I 
[l6() 5, 2 1 11550 .... In cludes care of Jlauawrs in <'ily of l>!lS 
J, 2 a: l p;:; .. . )1oine,;. 
I 2 1 I ):.!151 ...... 
I 
330' 3 2 I 1 205, Incluclcs ~arc •>f paupers ol four town· 
290' 1 2 :.I 1 • . i~.oo ship '>,il)l 1 2 -I I jl~IJ .. ~~o: ~ 2 6. II • I 2.SO 
























TABLE i'-:0. 5-CONTil'ftmo. 
Employee~ l lPhy~icillnsl Tott1l. Compt•n· - ,. I ' I I ; -~ I I sstton. 
Chief OtH·I' Assi.,Lant Officer, 
cero. and Attendants 
..0 . ~ .· .. s.: .· ~ ..: 





"' :;: .= 5 ~ = E : ~ = : .::1:-: ...... ..: !~ .:::s ~;:s ~::s :.~=== cu C) 
'lJ ~ ;>:; ,.. ';..>; :::. I z "" z I ::.. ::> ~. z I !)., I :l. 
WebstPr . . .. !(10 1 .. . . . • • 1 300 ~ 1 31~ 2 3!. 1 jl!!l 
H('lllllrk-; 
\\rayne. .. ... ~~ ~ .... , . .... , ..... , l :!00· 1.'. 1~'1'. 2: 2· 6! )300) ..... . ·l·:nch M!rH'" t\\o months. 
Winneshiek. u750 201
1
1 SQu:. . . . . 1 :JIJ() 1 l5t: 2 3[ 1 J3.'i0 
Woodbur)' 1100. . I 800. . .. . 1 llOO 1 176' 2 a I t500 
Totals .. . sl,u;ni 1, t3ll 2tl1 6~39!~ """i~~~5:65 J!l,ooJ 95/1s,::.sjt3'.! ~~69: 1a-.:!54,f .... 
lncludt•s canl ul PilUJit'r' ui t" u to'' n;;hitlh. 
_A_verar;r~ ~IG.40! 2Sl,~.57 _ . 216.60, .. :l52.65 .. 171.63 _ . I ~.131 2.3'.! 
a Included in Halnr)· oi stewards unle~s otherwise specified. 
b-:-;atnry of one; other has no rt>~:Uiar salary·. 
c·Pars one helper. 
e Salary of one not 1-:"iven. · 
f·So regularly salary. 
b·County pays steward S2 15 per capita for board of inmnt<'s. 
i-lncludes cases of paupers. 
j Includes salarit>s of two helpers. 
m-J'ays all help except cook. 
n .Pays all help and furniHhes one team. 
o·Puyn all help and furnishes all horses and wa~ons 
p·lncludcs board and cloth in~: !'or one 
I!-Furnishes horses and muchmer~·-
t·Pn~·ll all help. 
u·S11.50 per month per capita for board of inmates. 
TABLE NO. 6-COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. 
NUMBER AND COMPENSATION OF OFFIOEHS, EMPLOYEES AND PIJYHIUL\~8, JOO.'i. 
Chief 1 Assistant Olllcers 
Officers. and Attendants. Employees. TotaL I Physician". 
t~x.cnricnc·u or 
81rlWard. 
County. Ht•marks. j ~ ~ ill ::; • • • • lll :::J -::1 • ,., j., • j., j., • • • • :... t::; 
,_clll lll~ ill lll~~;:)lll c 
c: 0 .0 • .0 ., .0 • .0 = ill - .0 "' I . ~"s:: "'6 c c ill E <OUO.E .... 
lll ~ :; ';ij :::~ ; ;3 'd :::~ ~ 5 E :l ; :U 
I .ii ::; z I :a I z "" z :a z 1<. 0 ~ z P. P. 
.';:; 
Adair ........... ~c'!SO .... ,. ... .. ..... I.... .. ... 
1 
118 261! 1 S 1561 2 ) /~ 125al . 
Allamakec .. .. . dl.350 . .. ..... .... .. . 1 tSO 2 eZ'lO 2 e150 2 31 I .. • $ 3 00 
Appanoose .... 500 ............. '..... .. .. .. . ... 1 2().~~ ~ 1 1 400a Cnllsonl.ronrequeHf 
Benton .. . OOOc ... .. ... ,.. .. 1 200 1 ~ 2 2 11 :J.OO,Ualls on iron rt>que8t 
Black Hawk .. _ 600 .... , .. .. .... . . ..... .... . 2 360j 2 2 1 4SO Includencureof paupers 
ol city of Wul<"rloo 
Boone .. . . .. .. 1000 .... 1 300 1 ~00 1 No 1 210/ 2 1 1 3i5a .. 
fixed 
sal· 









BremE>r ......... If 1000 , .... , 1 300 1 208 .... 2 3&1
1 
2 t 1 ..... 10030 cts. per mile .• \ledi· 
I cineextrn 
Buena \'ista ~:-GOO .... ..... ..... . .... .... . .... ...... ..... . 2,... 1 200a .... ,Re~ularl)· employpd hl·l None. 
1 • count~·. 
I I I Galls only on request Butler ..... f 600 ..... .... . .... ... . . . ..... . .. . . 1 150 2: l 1 .. I 50 Usually employNJ. None. Cedar .. ihuoo .... .... . 1 120 1 1 288 1 120 2' a' 1 250a Nonl! Cerro Gordo ... "'0 .... 1 XI, 1 300
1
..... • .. 2 120 21 4. 1 12Ja .... 
Cherokee ...... .lh 6liO .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • 1 HJ ... ,.. . ... 2· 1 .. . .. .. .•. .. .. No rel{ularl}· employed None 
I PhYSICIIln. Chickrsaw ..... hur.s ... . • • .... ... ..... ... . . 1 15C 2 1 1 2.00 None. 
Clarke .. ..... 000 .. .. .... . .... • .... .... . . J• ~\.10 11 101 2 2 1 17.; 
Clay............... GGO 
1
..... .. . .. . ... . . 1 200 t lOt. 2 2 l 125" ..... 'Includes care of paupt:rs, None. 
1 I 1 , of ~ix tov. D!<hips. Clayton .. ... . <00 ... . . .. .. .. 1 208 1 210 2
1 
3121 2 1 1 liS 






















11 ~·ra . 
r.wka 
1~ yrs. 























































Jack•on ''" '" Z"'' 







:'\ot r.-arularl> totnplo>·~ 
lncludoa oare of I•AUPt'tl 






































T.\BLE;NO . .-CO:<Tcrt"E%> 
- ---::;;~ 
("h.iet A .. latant O"meen 
o-tncen aDd attendants. 
PbJ'alcJaa.a. 













,--ZFF . <W 






5 j .. e 
!!. 
Romuko g .. c ~ .. i-~ c -~ Jl ~ 1.; 1 .. f~ AI a h h I I f •.;: ~ ~I ~ ~ .. !. 
i I n--. at ·J ,.,.., 
illt.Pl.-.• 
W~t.b' ('alia £'ttra;•Pl Uua 
I ........ ............ Ja~ 
calla u.m p.!'r ,.(alt plt.aL 
'i:iO:'"--·- ...... ~ ........ .,. .. _.... Son 
ln~lud·~• C'&Ni' ol pau·l~on 
p~r• of t•·o to•·nahlpa ~ 
t~•ll• on t•<surat. . s ·ano. 
:'li:tfP~~:-~·n ,.plartT 
TAIIL& 110. 7-COVMY .-riTUTIORI. 







l 111~1 ~ 
-· IOJk. f 
..... -" 
I I ..... -" ~ ,_ 1- ~I·- - jA-.Ie 















TABLE NO. 7-coNTmurm. 
I I I Meat. / Yeg-1 BuUPr. ~Iilk. I I 
eta-











::> ;:! • Supplied. ::f ·- ,.; >. "' "' >. ., <J <J ~ 
" 
c Cll 0 c ~ :.: e:.Q) l>r Cll []~I 




.!:Ill c:l .0 ::> l:'tl ::> Co;:: 
I 
0. .. q,;Q) C' ~"' -;> .!.~"' Q) t: Q ..c::: ~ .<:;·- c 0. o= ... ... ... g:~ g ;:I o.<: Cll ~ r.... I ::: o. . ;;::o. 5:, 
I rn :J"' :Q 
Females 
twice dai-
L'ook 'L'en antl 
Boone Farm Beef or pork It;, males Far Farm Each Farm Skimmed Ample t ee meal employed eofit'fl times 
da.Hy 
Bremer Farm Beer or pork Twice pur- Twice daily chas- Farm daily 
So mel 
!Farm Skimmed !Ample I C"ok ~.,. '"~ t•mploycd 
1 
eoift'e ed 
Buono ViotJ Mo"lYiwml ""' 0 ' Po•kl I E~h I··+·~ Each I Matron 'L', 1 Farm Skimmed Ample as~ i~ted by til ru,u /farm eg-gs frequent y meal meal inmates co !It !l 
Butler 
Oedar 
I Mostly from/Beef or pork farm 
Farm Beef or pork 
j r:J:wice /Farm/Farm da1h• 
Twice 
dailyt fre- Farm Farm quen b· 
3 times 
I 
Cook 'l'en antl 
employl•d eolit•t• I Each meal I Farm !Skimmed f/lmplc 
ft'U llll< Each Farm Skimmed Ample Cook meal l'mplored coffPu 
Uerro Oordo,Farm I Bee! or pork I 
Three 
times 
daily !Fa miFarm I Twice II' 'lsk' I ,daill" • arm unrncd Amp! j•f'wu col)kSII'f'eaRnd 1ampl1Jyed ruflell 























I Beef or pork, 
mostly pork 
I 
I Bee! or pork, mostly pork 
Beef or pork 
BePf or pork, 
llsh and e~s 
frequently 
ThrPe 









times Farm Farm 
daily 
I Once daily lFarmiFarm 
Once I I dail , 
workmen Farm Purchased 
three I I times 
About 
Twice Farm one·third daily purchased 
Each 
meal Farm Skimmed Ample 
Skimmed 
Each unless 
meal Farm otherwise Ample ordered by 
phyljician 
Each Farm Skimmed Ample ,meal 
I 
Each 
meal I Farm !skimmed !Ample 
Twice Farm Whole Ample daily 
Skimmed! unless Twice Farm otherwise Ample daily ordered by, 
physician j 
I .llosUr ! Beef or pork I Twice I I I E:1ch J I I from farm cl:'gs frequently daily Farm(arm meal Farm Skimmed Ample 

































Vook 'J'ea and 
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I Mostly !rom farm -I 
\Farm 
I 
Beef or pork 
I Beef or pork 
Beef or pork, 
fish and eggs 
frequently 















Farm Twice Farm daily Farm 
-
Fann!Farm 
I I I. Each !Farm meal 
!Farm]Farm I -r:wice IF da!l~· 
Farm Mostly I Twice purchased daily Farm 









\Farm \skimmed \Ample 
\ 
BPr! or pork, \ T .· I e~:~rs :!nd ehicken dai~·tcc Farm\FarJn 
.occnslOnallr \ 1 1 --~------------
1Beei or pork I ~wice \Fa.rm\Fa.rm \ Each \ diUlY mea.! 
\Beef or pork 
Skimmed IA.mplc Each 






Cook \Tt•n nnd 
I Cook 'l'l'n and employed, t•oiit•o 
-
P:tUfl'l' Tea It 




I Cook ITI!antll~ <'mtllore•l t~tt·: 
(IS6tsted b)' (';JHeo !\l.n trou . ("'I nnd 
lllllllltC8 ' 
T ~:; ),l'ca and 
emplo-yed I <:offeo 
I 
I 









































: I I I \ \ I ~\ - - -· 
)lostlr Beef or pork Twice Each · · . , Cook 'l'eu 11nd 
'""'-"'" \'"" lw•u•ntlr \d•iiY 1F~•m Fa<m \m"l Fa.m Sk•mm•d )A""''' •mplurod I oullo 
. I . . I I I I -
Beet or pork thncock \ )1ostlr lel!~s irequenth·. I 'J;wice IFarmjFnrm Each \Farm \okimmed !Ample I Cook l'l'en :~ncl ' \!rom farm chtcken datlr meal employed I coffee 
occasionallY I 
llnmilton 
I I I \ I I I I Twice '• Each · Cook 'l'cfl an• \dailY \l'armiFarm meal Farm Sktmmed jAmplu ·~mplo ycd coif!'c 
1 
. \ )lastly \.B 
1 
k I Twice \F \F I Once \F \sk· d \A.mplB atl Oook l·;::a:u 
lenn 
1
trom iarm I ee or por \daily 
1 
arm arm dailY arm tmme present employed 1 coffe 
- \ , \ I \ I I \ \~ Cook I -Beef or pork, Twice oome pur·,, Twice I · cmQlorcd 'l'ea and 
eln\'S lrequ<mtly daily Farm chased \daily \Farm I'SkJmmed Ample !1&81Bted bl' coHcc 
- ~-'- \ I mm~ - -
















TABLE NO 1-CONTINt:ED. 
UounL3·. 
I Veg-~ eta· bles 
r-o.l b. I I -1 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~- . .... "' ., ~ ;JJ -- "' g "' <II ~ l) • ~~ ~ 
<II 0 () ., "' . :>, c: ~ ot 
::2 c, c-o ::2 c ... · - I ·- '- '-
, ::: "'"' "'"' 0' "'"' "0 :.. .!t~ II! 1::: ., ..c... ..c;::: () ..c::: c c:. ' 0 ..c; t 
Meat. 
Butter. 
I I i; I ~ ~· ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ / 6; I 8o 1 0 
I I r Once I I I ------~· --~ - -
. ,daily, Twice · , . Cook •reannd ""'"'" l••rn• /a.ot" »o•k ·1~~ F•nn >'""' , d•;ly F"m Sk>rnm<d Amplo ·''""'''"'" "''''' 
I I /twloo I ' I 
Johnson Farm I .\pplc Twice I Qnce buttc•r daily da1Jy, and Beef or pork, three' • no~v .· Not. Uook ~y~·up . 
mostly Pork /times for Farm/Farm tw:1ce . Farm Sktmmed amp]£" at emplol'ed 1:1 ennH 
working-- daily mne Present · a sub· 
men months Rlttull' 
of year for 
I I 
Keokuk butter I About one·j I 0 I I / E h I ~Iatron IT d hoi! PU<· Boot " oo.k . '~' F'"' Fu>n "' Fum Sklrnmod Amplo '"' '"dbr '' '" ,,..... "'"' t"' 11'""''" I """ 
--· K tl I Mostly I Beef or Pork, I· Three IF IF I Each IF Jsk· 1 I\ 1, / Cook 'l't•:t n nd '"' ' ''"" '""' , .. """'""' ~'.:]'1~• ""' um moal '"" '"'"'" (""' ___ '''":':'''~ ''"" 
About one· Twice Once /Farm Lee half pur· Beef or pork dailr Farm Fnrm daily chased . 
I Once I 
Beef or pork 
daily 
Farm Purcha.aed Twice Farm Linn Farm some-
times daily 
___ l --------· ___ ltwice I I 
Louisa. !Farm I 
Beef or pork I Twice IF I Some pur·/ Each 
eggli frequentfy daily arm chased meal /Farm 
Lucas Farm Beef or pork Twice Farm Farm Each Farm daily meal 
Once 
1\Iahtl.Rka Farm Beef or pork 
daily, 




I ~Iostly I I ~wice IFarm,Farm I Each !Farm Union from farm I Beef or pork dailY I meal 
I Bee! or pork IFarm,Farm :O.brshall 
I I Once I Twice IF 1Farm daily I ldaily arm 
~tills I Mostly I Bee! or pork, I .Three /Farm Farm Each /Farm !tunes from farm mostly pork daily meal 
Skimmed ArnJ)lo Oook ''1'011 nnd emplon~tl I coff•~c 
I ~ot I ample at. 
:~~~~(, / Vook '1'1'/l and Whole 













I Cook em{lloyed 'l"eannd 
aSSII!ted hy eofi•~c 
.inmates 
I 





i Cook !Tea and 
lemJ•Ioyed I coff•le 
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J r t-:a.,h rPorm l"klmmod i.\mpl• C·ook . '1'fiA AUt1 nlf:'Jt.l eml,lo)·ttct 1 c:.afll•<." 
!Farm- ':in~ed r\n>plo 
' -- i\l 
b:luoteatlnc I l\to•t•:r 1 mlit:iQn~ ew"~·nd\ ... }:~u:·e 10' •• ..-.IL' • ._. Bach I l'oc•k ITe .. n~ t ··~-· ... -- 1me•l t"ID~)hJ)'It'<l - COtfl'c "' 
,• g ••. h T 
j 0 
Plymouth r JloiDIHI)' 1 .. .!:.::1!!:~~i(y 'd~i;;ICCI :f'arrn:}~ILI"ln Tra and 
.. 
, ................ ft"' me•l \l'nrm ,Hkimrn•~d .\mpla \l~tron .J )ffH' _., 
I 0 'Z 
I I T..-ic~ I ' g 
Jlucahonta• lfr~'.g 111~l,11 le!:':~r~'ca~~~ti)· ld:S~: ice Farm:Farm Jnwtnter. I t'ook ('I~ 
I 
thrt"e I, F:lrm (kimml!d 
1




111ummer l lnnuatee 
-
Fa ml H•>m• pur-l 'l'"1co tarm r I I T~o 1.. l'olk ~h~rpt&,...- , ... !!::,'./\!!!..l>vlllo, f..t .. il~··'"'·- t-lkimmed .\mplt~~ cr.>Ok• Pm· ~'flc~ntl r lchav;t•d .tl~ r•luyt••l 
Somel I t --d-; ~-r. co~• l,.n ••. ~ Poq.awatta- I Oneil ur- 1-:~u·h mo• Pur{"hAII~d ~cf or J)(lrk Y.etkl)' I ·~~·r···h···ol ..... ~ aron -_"konun• , .. \n>i>le 0,..1, o>ed j-:0 ,,,, 
.-,.\bout one-T I " - I I Ahout _. --, -.,. 
rowt·l'hlt'k ,hall pur-- I Beef Or pork jda\~,tctt Farm Ontt·half !mJt!'l~fh l·'arm rkimmed J\mr•l•• C.!oi'Jk !T••AArt 
<'b&lu.'d 1purf·ha11tod · i 
:•·rnplu;rrd 1co11H 
::1. 
-~houl oni n ... tor pork, I Onco• IFarmiFann I f!•,.b i"•••m IWhol;- Imploo 
-:- --~ .. ,, 
~~;~j~~yed ·r@R ''" 
.. 
t'\cott iha r pur- ~ freQ.Ul'"ntl)' ~dfti!): L :m(.oal ~ 
chuOd ~ lo~,~ e" g '- ---- . 
~iouw. ... ,arm ' S.ol or pork I Thr<• I Parmi soon• pu~ >;aoh IForm -,.kimmed Am1olo .,~·gy:,w ~~·n:,n :l •21r1 f~uent.t'y .~':?!~~ chM~d jmeal ~ .-
~ --.~ -·' ' ~ 
T1UnA Farm Beef or pork .Q~ce trarm;f·arm -~~A~b .. ~r..k ... • .. ,. !~Jt~nd 
.., 
f'arm ~!(lmmocl Amp!.f;, Cl 
!: .. 
0 
Taylor Farm 8HfOr DOrk r.f:i1~nc:e/FarmfF:.rm 1,~~1'..1 JSklaune" :Amp!, 
I I :< 
aumm~r Farm 
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(f r [ 
~ 
! 
'\tan I:Jurea ~'ann .~~!,.d r:n:.nd 
Wapeollo 
WA-rron lo'"•rm 
r .iJf-f'l or pork. 
_!_ lea~ frflquonLI)' daily Wuhln.rton I Fatrm .Io"arm1Farm 
I Ill••! or pork Th,.•l I Wuneo F'arrn P~ fr~•,u••ntlr, ltimf'l F Farm I t::aeb ~~~~~~~ CX"ca· daill' arml meal -, - I _--, 
\\'ebsUr I .f"Brm lleel or "ork d.Jl::•c•lanul 







l l'oc•k frooand \•m~r•d con .... _ 
t 'ook Ten •nd 
ernpl~ytnl ' colleo 
:d::'J.j~~rrh•••d l~~rh t•·'a•m Whole 
1 
\mpl· 
--- - - j ~ 
I Onco I I ' \Vion~hl•k. ~~~~~1lm 
----l-:-oaLiy. 
Woodbury lfrom farm 
dati)' Farm Farrn Twlceo l . i dai17 l·'arm liklmuu!rl ,Am11le L ---;- -,-i- ~-- -r -- -lleet or pc1rk. Three I 1 ' 
ll•h and •us lln:a•• f"Mm l·'arm J::~a~h 




Worth I .... rm r ~~.-:-.--:-k '{i-::ioe ll'arml~···m lm~':r<;-r,..... ,8kimm:-1AmpJe 



































TABLE NO. 8-COUNTY INSTITUTIOIIiS. 
P'lRE PROTEL"l'IOS ASD SA.'!ITARY L'OSDITIOS .~T TIIU:l OF FIR.t!T ISSPEL"l'IOS, nos. 
---
Flrr Prot.eetion. Sanit.arr l.~aditio1 . .. 
• ,;. « I .; 0 " 
~c 
~ i •s @~-3 -£ 3 Sntem. . =~ i~ " !t=¥ I ~ i .. c h I 
< w" " •" =a~ I :c 1: f I 
J,.;; 












I I One well". 
rodcia~ro ~~one !\one ~U9<)r8 and'l.ampa Hot \~<~air F•ir lw1ndowa ~ 1alr 1 
I Twoele .. ted I taake ol 1mall ea-~Two pac:lt7 I Well• feet deep 
I I 1 00 ro. ••Ill I 'lllle drain Noae None and two NoDe fn*D batb eiet.erne tub I I 
I I ' One deep well and two 150ft. olatem~ . Good 
et.aJrwa,.s aDd two ctJtoiNone 
I
Noae; threel T .. o welltl . 
wen located. terns 






~!,[~= lAir oball 
Fair 
ood 
Otrro Oord,.l aalr. Ia attie •• CJ::t=~ ...... I 
One deep 
well 
~- ~owella Good 
OlalebMw 
Clarke 




























OondiUon ol Cl 
Coant.r .. i 87aum.. . =~ : roomo. ~ u ~~i ·-g;; I •. -g! . e: .J! iii . ,5• ~~ !~ ~l ~-- ~~I Lie"' . ,. f •• ~ ri: £ ~= ~~8 ~: ~l~J ! 
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~ 
!l 
..,., g .. 
'S r rTOP"''! \I a 1:\....!tl\ I , ..... r..,., 0 Uailaa tAD li &nd l"wo al r One ·.-efi!l r.nd . ......, n. • ~ood ... 
•two c att>rna:'•· ho•tl' aaoc.;J r uo~ trac ty) eamllrVOd g 
~:. rom·lone ... u r~ .. :-:11~1 ~ - ~- -, r-I Juood i Da•i• l1'ank 1n attic Propc:orJ3 n~raand l.amv• Sltoam \'•rr t'X• porcbel · t eonnto<·~ wan •• 1 I lrOOd ~~~~ r __L 
'f,.\IILe !\0. t; .. l.U!'IL"ltUJ. 
!I I 
l·'lre Protection 
I ~ I 
oi 
I 
i "j t!oun\,r. SJ'•t.Pm. ~ ~ft 0 ft .. .. 
I =i~ -!~ ~ f o• f ·~ ;.i Car" Llc~l ~ I fl')! .. ;;: ; ,;: ~ ~·f t ::!" ~ ul !j I I - -..,.- - r 
l 1100'• and:Lom>JS .. amlllood l Uood :.1 l)ecahll' k.l~r,gr.:;~:~~ One a~~r:;~~~n ,d:-h~i.!~"lti()()() I Woll ~ trapa~d wlndowa i ,, I 11p ... , .... 
' R"'am' 
I ~ ~ lat> yhemlr&J ~ (lr nuc• ll•l••arf' ftTt' ., .. ncu.i•brrs , • . iJDt" One d«P Nono to b•~ub jt.mpt,and 'Fair ,0-f•ell from th 1 ' •luTe-a: (1 tub ~ ... )I oln .. - , '.J,mora .. od a~ I ;:t! ~ Plonl: I n;,...,. ~·ao- I I " .... , ~ Fou.r ,.,..0 WE!.;;~ n t'&c Oood t~;drb t•nd lndi· I n~ \3t.t;•am ~;;'d~';. (MICitt La lnba.at"~h.t I ftoor I L rt>Ct •r•tctn;n• if ::! 
0 TAnk lnatt.ic I I ~~...__- lfot (lfoan I "' llubuqut' ~ll!'ftre-extill.· O..e .r!:s~r.~·~J 1 f: r~Ou 1,-L:c. drafn •b<"ta - - } . I 
Fa,.-eta., r Eler~akd t&nt 'Two 1 t2Sfl. :II!'U' 10ft. rt..; Oood l t~~n;, A.::ftut>a ~IAJnp•'Slf!oam r.Jlret-joood artd citlem 
1
.:.::... bou 
I · .toftt. 




TAB I..£ ;\'Q , ~-CoSTL""\UF..D. 
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~rnaUattlc tank I.Sont> 
-~ Tank in !Uti(' andl 
four Jlre rxtin·:f'ou.r 
cub! hen 
I"'"'"'''" tnnk :·r~ <> 
~~ ~o b~~~~ .. ~atPd J'l'v.~ 
ta.nk an attic 0 
; c~ ; I "' I et~ I _g I I ~ t1ondihon o! c c;.::. e - m..5!: ~- _ !;) • room Ill. : ~~ ~ ~ I ~i -g~ t... 'l~ 
o £~ ·- :.. Z1g 'SC ..:t· tl '-'•rt· 1 
::.. : ~ '1: ~·E I i: ~~ 1 :g.a i or Lhthl 
r 1 1 
w 11 1i Deft>(·tin• d&t~rn 3 n < ;:o;,.>nt.~ ))t'fntiho sra" ttoool ! .to e!oC-3J>e 




I Two wellflll 2 U ft. oil I' 1 . , I lonrlll and two cis· I~ in. (.;ood 'itra~r!':{) and win l(>tns horw · dow" I 
I 
I 6</ft. or I I Three det'P 2 in. host.•1Good Pr••JJt•tl)· Air ,..huH 




-'-,-o-.-.p-.. -.. -11--Tj :!3S It ufl . ll'mv•·rl;. -~ , 
and e-astern L~J:.'· (,ood trllppt.•d J·lut-s 
l.am~eJ ".~'~~ 













l {.;&nlJ1'4~SI1:'ntntiood ~Ciot~tl 
I I. I 
1
,; .... 1 I I 
-----
~::· ~tell:l ~;ood UoVtiJ 
• 
I r f - ) J.ucu 1" o unl.:• 10 att1c Hlau·wa)·• cistern -~"unt' , into diu:h f.tucu• l•ml'";fH••IUn Ho(•d lf()<ul 
r
'. . . ,--,---···  I w~llAnd · ' EmptirM • . l . .. ' 
ample _ -- --. 1 
~{1\.hatolli.a t:Je\'aled t.ank L,..o j,.:;r~fs~to,.i~" /~~'1'.:' · or rUOO<I jt.r~~~~f:{ 1 )"1.~~0:-~t" katnp•l1Hteantj. J.J.·n.(t 
J ,a. bo~t' ~Ch.lWIII ' 
- -----;--~----i-, ---c.~---:1''" r~ oil Good; .,:p-I .1 flooro I 
.Marion Elt'!Tat.ed tank ,xontl Deep well 1~ in. . th•• into ('!.!':'.',~{~~~ \~nd •in- ~ l.amf.a [ ai~ID\ : ~"ilit i !"air 
I bo•e creek ~- lto··,u l 1 
1 
,'-E-~ .. --•• -•• ~-•• -.k---;-1---:'-----1,,. "·~;I· r l' • I . I "..... ,. ' 
.M~hatt l:~tl:~~~~n 1:.· .. , lhreeiOt-epwell 1:;~;~· 0~1 ;''"r.w;.~ '_I ~lr nue• I t~" l·:lf'IUJIII.lo.od r><~! 
Sone !~~0.'"ya .. t?l:i:.,:{!., Non!! ;Sone- -~~~~~ Lamp• tJ&on• Pair (Jood 






and two cis· .Son~ 
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- - ----i- --. --- -.--
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I_ i ~ .. 0.1nctltlon of ~ room .. ~ !. 1.!! -:--1 !!l: I c:"'" .a:t .. .. ~ ~! C:r" 'LIA'bl :.;> 
s ~"!:~ Plrmoutb l One! wen ~ODif ~:a~~~~~r~, tu.b •mpllt'a [ 
-. -~~ . 
\\'indo,.•• 
and \ran· IL&mp•l•t.oTtoa •om• Good ooreb 
Pocahoatu ~~:i~nt4!lbnk• One 
l Tvo·o lank• in 




~Deep well -~Obtoo ~ood 
DHP ~·411] I JOOtt..ollo~ I ln. hou 
- ~-· I None: I 
Pott••·at· ,\ir l"a811!iUtet.ank ~hree 
tamie in boNer h~u.ae mt~r1or Ut,...P Wf'll 11t••rw•r• 
··~II located 
Tobe I . "'"'''"ed 1 f-.m~tln soon nto tlit.ch 
-- I ·-- -
1 Oni'<O~t· 
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I. -~ I . I ., . I '"roper II ir ahalh 1 Ll.~ Steam \ •rr Oood eonn.c\ed trlc1t)· Rood 
w.n 
trap1~ l Uir••• I 'nd indi·· .\N-tr t!c-laJ".. ll'ne otn• 
I 
loood tlood 
l l'roJ,>erl;l ~·lue• COht"lflC"If'd ~ •:•r"" ls I , .... ,1 tr1CII)' lf'&Ul Kood 1(J•l0tl 
ll<ott • .!il~:.~:~'::~~ 
'"''I.Linrui•ben~ ~ Non• I' 
!. 
l l.kJor11 <l~:~tm~ l'roprrl)' and win 
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"ll bbl. Laa.k ia. attic'T•~. H 
.Sonc Ts 
Van Bu.rPn Tank Ia att;.:: Four 
Waporllo Tattk •••ttl!' Oac 
(Good 
ir 
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le~~:'':{~~ ~~~~i·-. l l.amp,(StQYe•\'~1' iQOd 0 tow• -:' 1 -~ 
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I IJooro 1 Properlr •nd win· oonnK&ecl du•• 
l 1ar•: T•o 
J.ampoist .. .,l·l;i~ ~:t 
a.~y; ~,. 
, llol l..amp• ab ()ef'p wlt'-11 too ft. of I 1-;mp\les :and ctUera liD. hoac Into crHk 
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TABLE NO. 3-PRI\"ATE 1:-iSTITUTIONS. 
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TABLE NO. 6-PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS. 
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port protection 
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T ~~l:-~.-~~ ~.of 3!0ood ! P_ropt>rlriF;ue~ 18team\Gas llood \Good 
water m. hose I trapped 1 1 I _ ~~-
1 
City Plentl·in\ City \ Properly!Air >"hafts li-iteaml
1 
l~}.'lc; 1\· E:wollenlUuml 
water tach wardiseweral!e 
1
trapped 1 I no ) 
-~ City !Plenty I To .btl I Propcdrlylf Flul'titW~thll::lteam\LamJ>S IUoml luood water 
1
pronded ltrappe an sys em 
St. Joseph's Sanitarium, 
Iowa City 
I Two I Oity llre wooden City 100 !t. of 2 City 
protection out)ilide water (· hose sewerage 
Properlr .poorti and Hte•lmk;;ty·\,,,xcl!lh•~J:.-
connected wmdow;; ' • · ~ 
stauways 
I I 
it.:"n~ t I 
Chapter IV. 
TABLE NO. 1-INSTITUTIONS FOR FlllENDLESS CHILDREN. 
CORPORATE NAMES, LOCATION, GOVERNING BOARDS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. SOUHOESOB'8Ul'PORT,PUIU'OSE8, E'l'O. I!JO.J. 
\ 
Incor9or- Governine: Board. 
Executive Officers in ' Rcli.fiiousj 
ate . Chanre At ia· 
Institutions. Loca· 
·I 
Uon or I Purpose. 
tion Name. I Compensa· Pal run· 
Yr.\ lion. 
Name. \ Titll'. asce. 
a! Managers R,, U.B.sm;th:S"t 
To {'rovid;• homn for 
American Home Find·lo 
Non·de· home esR and abui!f'd 
ing Association ttumwa 1899 Iowa 
nomina· children and for widow 
I I 





I I 'l'o providu reforrna· 
Benedict Home 
Des 7 *Trustees 'Tra"l'eling I .Hattie R. Gar Supt Non-de lion homo for unfortu· 
Moines I I 
Expenses 
1
nson · nominn·lnato l!irls and thcil'lmb· tiona! ie!l 
I ~~~} Iowa I 911 Board oil I I I No,.to· 1'o pm<;do o homo to• Boys' and Girls' Home !'ioux Mrs. W. O.DaviR Matron nomina.· lriendll•Hs boys and girls CitY . I I -~Control tiona! of \Voodbury county 
Children's Home 
I 11~2 \ Trustees I 
l•fl'l'~l~l To "'";de lo< hom•· 
·Tabor Iowa ,C. K Kelly 
Supt. l\iission·llfl!;S and !rienulesH eh1l· 
I I 
ary.&ss'n. dren 
I Council\ 1~ low I I 
I I Mn~tr. I Son- I To -ferovide hom-~ f:r 91Trustees J.G. Lemen Rectarian ho!lle ess and friendless 
Christian Home Blufu; I 1 1
chtldren and educate 





. I To srovitle home for 
Des Woineo; Home !or Di!~ t'1J!l
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Institutions. Loca· lion 
TABLE ~0. 1-Co::.-rrm:En. 
Incorpor· 1 Go,·ernin~ Board Ext'cut~' c Ollh:t>r'- in IReli~.riuue 
ated. l I Chal'l!'\l. --- :\e~i~; I 
~0 ~arne 
1 




Dubuquel l.,~.Iowa I 25:Dircctors !None I . 1 l i 
,' I I 0 · hi To pro\'hie home lor Klim Danish Luthel"ll!:lk I . Neb· D' F D K"l., - L ahnJs or~han and destitute an Orphans' Home 101 n t!l96 raska irectors ! • ~ 'er oupt . ut eraniChlldren of Dani'h do I I I Church ~cent 
It · j I I -~ I I IL th To provide hom11 for . vanl!'eheal L~tqeranFt Dod~:e tOOl Iowa 12llirectors Rev. J llesse 8upt Cu eran orJ?hnn and destiwte 
Kmderfreund 8oca~ty j j hurch children of low~< · 
orence ntten on . raux , lbil7•lowa 13 Directors None Mis~ L Toppinsr Matron on-. unforturtate .:irh; and VI c . t I s· ; I I I I I I N To provide home lor 
Home ICttY ' I I I sPcta.nan their babies 
--~--11 I,, I ,-, I -- -· German Evan~:elical . l , , · •ro provide horne lor 
Lutheran Society lor .:\l.u.;ca- NH Iowa 12 Directors Re' · II Rune- Supt. ILuthernn orphans ul tho United 
Christian Charitie~ llllc mund I church StatcM . I 
1 
I To pruvitle home fur 
German Roman Cat h-I Dubu· Un· Mother Col• h Catholic \O.rJ?hnn!l unci !riencllo~H 
olic Orphans' Asrlum que lnc. • ' church children oi lluhuctul' 
DioCColl. 







lbl;tl llowa 2ti I:Ma nag-ers I 
1)'9)1 Iowa l~ il\1nnagers 
------~----~-----
1 
~ , 1· 'l'o l>rovitlo humn im• 
Mr~ A Wilbur Matron la~l\~et· iri\'IH h~s~ an!l do~til. itutn 
, 1 ' cl11klren ui l.tnn I'Ountr 
:-lone 
None 

























Iowa. Erangelicnl I I 
1 'l'o lii'OV idt• IHHII!' for 
or~Jhan and <leKtJI 'ulo 
Lulhl'riln chtldreu uf loWII, Min· 
Lutheran Orphans' So· \\'a>erlr , 1900 
ciety I I 
!own Home 
Friendless 





Iowa Odd, Fellows•l )iason Gn-1 I 'l'rustees 
and Orphans Hum~ ~CtiY lnc I · 
\ 
' . ' 
tKenwood Park Or· Cedar 




Hev F. A 
Schu.finit 




church nesu._ la, Wisc:unRin, Jlli· 
noiHL :\lon111na, :\•'· 
brasKa tmtl 'l'cXtt 
1 
-- -~ -~ ·- -
I 
Non·dt:·i'l'o providt• horrw for 
nomina· fril'ndh!SS rhilclren of 
tional Duhuqut I
Supt. 
____ __, ____ ,.... -- ~ -- ~ --
Mrs. J W 
L;:wis 
Non-de·• To J)mvi,dtl homn lor 
Matron [nomin'l· aw·d nnd tnclil:-ent. IJ<id 
tional' ~·l•ellow!l. wil'eB, wiclows 
and chtlllrun of lowa 
1
-~---- I I 1\f. J. Vnnder· ~Igor. 
, schcuer I 
Incle· 'ro provide home for 
pendent lc hlh!ren until sclf·BUI>' I porttng ·----
I \ I ' To pro,·id•J hoDle fnr 
H \ Da\'en· ~~~ 
1 
SiHter :\!arY 8uper-~ C!llholic\or(lhan_ tln<l flostitutu 
ome port I -- Liguori liar c:hurch cl)tlrlrtln of IJa~unport 




I I Aug-us· ! ·~~\'i~n~-;: 
Orphans' Home • · · .Lutheran1ctuldren of nwcdtsh 



















TAB!J!: NO. I-CONTINUED. 
-~ ~- -~ I ,:;~rpor-1 GoTerninll' Board. I ExecutiTe Officers in 1Relilriou!< 
. . toea· atea. Char~re. I Aftllia· 
lnst1tuhons. Bon. _ 
1 
' I tion or Purpose. 
I I N N Compensa· I I Patron· . Yr. State. • 0 arne tion. J Name. Title. a.re. 
United Norwe~rian: / I I - ~ To provide home for 
Lutheran Church Or-,'Beloit I!W ,/Minn. Dir('ctors ITh Gunderson Supt ILhulht'1ranjior~han and rlt'stituto phans' Home j: lc urc 1 c!Jaldren of l:k:uulina· 
1
nan descent 
.. Whi~e's Manual La· Hou&"h· I I Iowa I I I Re' Miles I" t - ~~--;rie~dsl 'l'o~ro,•ide _h<nnl) for 
borlnstltute. ton I Ree (C .,up church ,oq>han nnd ,<lcl\tiiUio• 
__________ _._ ___ ..:...._...:_ __ ..!__!....._ ___ _! _____ _.:.. __ ----__!~--~--------~clul~l~cn 
t 
f ... 
Appointed by Women's Christian Temperance Cnion. 
Formerly known as Women's and Bab1es' Home 
Discontinued after October, 1903. 
Not now receh·in&" children. 
TABLE NO. 2-INSTITUTIONS FOR FRIENDLESS CHILDREN. 
CORPORATE NAMES, LOCATION, GOVERNING BOARDS, EXEOuTIVE OFFICERS, 80UHOES OF BUPI'OU'J', 
PURPOSES, ETO, 1904. 
. --'-- ~ . . . ~ 
Inco~or· Ooverninlr Board. Executive Oftlcers in RelJtious ate . Char&"e. A Jia· Sources 
Institutions. Location. ..: 
I State No., I Title. 
tion or of Purpose. 
ICompen· 
Patron· Hupport. <II Name. Name. a~Ce. Ill sation. ;... 
American Home Rev. U. B. Unde· Counties Is not a horne, Findin&" Associ· Ottumwa 1899 Iowa 11 Managers Supt. nomina· and sub- boards child ron unti 
ation Smith . tiona! scription placed in hQme 
I To provide homo 
Des Travel· Hattie R. Unde· for women and their Benedict Home Moines 1882 Iowa 7 *Trustees in~r ex· Garrison Supt. nomina· State babies until home& penses tional can be secured, 
school cc.nducterl 
Iowa 121 
I Endow- T · BUcs' and Girls• Sioux 188t Board of None I Mrs. W. 0. J Non-. ment a.nd o car.e for c!JIId· ome City Control Davis Matron sectarian subscnp· ren of 810~x,UltY ~nd tions Woodbur) count} 
. 
H~hzi.lc 'b To provi~l~ ~me • 
Children's Home Tabor 18UZ Iowa Trustees None 0. M. Kelley Supt. bah aith ' o.ntrl u- and care for children Mission· 1 ~';{(;;c~Y orphaned or friend· 
ary Assn./ leas. 
-
Council Unde-
To provide home 














































TABLE ~0. ~-00:->TlXUED. 
Incoi]>Or- Go"rerning Board. a ted. Religiou, 
Institution. 
Locatic.n. ~ ~~- - -~ ~ ~ _ • • Campen· ;;: State. ,:.;o, ,:.;ame. ~at10n. ,:.;lime Title-
Allllia·1 Sources 




Des J\toines Hon:''"IJ)c$ 
for Friendless Chii·•Moine 
ren 
Dubuque Ht• 
Home """~u "b"""'' ·~ I 
-
l'i9G 
Elim Danish Lu· I 






I I lund 
Mr,;. I::. J. Cook -'latron 
re 
. for unlortunnto ~·o· I I I Roccl\"cs and cares l'ion-S•JC· :\hsct-1· I men and thclrbnbws. I !Helen B. :\"oyc~1·-'Iatron tar.ian lancous l'l'ries to reform the t I I mother&. 
2.:> •rectors 
I I 
Directors F. D. l gnit.~d Hcccl,·cs 1111<1 care Flint. h 1 l'ontribu· for llanlsh ohildrcn 
Home I 
E\"nJH::clical Luth.IFt --.-
era!} Kinderfrt>und.Do·d~ .. 
r:;. 1 Kiner ::iupt. ~~~1?,'fi: · \ions and from twotot!'n ycnrll 
ltherau tarm from llD)" t1nrt of • church United States 
Iowa I Rev. C l:iOCIPty I .. 1 En1n~rel· , . an· home for orphans I :WI 
+''"'"" I 
I 
!ltJrmnn I j •ro pnn-idc tcmvor-
H Seltz SuJ>t. i<·al l.u· .C1ontr1bu and <le_s_ tiluto chi-1 
l thcran It ons dren until thoy t'an church !•e proto•-•rly rt~rctl for 1n homes. ! 
t Florence 
ton Home 










I -~ 'l'o provide hom 
, . • _ Contribu· for unlortunuto ~o· 





icnl Lutheran ~o- ~I usca· 
cietr for Christianltine 
Charities 








less Child ron Rapids 
Home for Friend ICorlar 
Iowa Onildren~· IDe~ 
llvme Sodety !lfoine!; 
lawn E"rangelieal 
Lutheran _ j\\'n'l"erlr 
Orphans' Societ>· 
!' .. llow• 
t'i.'.!l'l Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa Home for 
Priendless 
Uhildren 
Dubuque It"' [Iowa 












Rev. W. H. 
Slingerland 
Mrs C C 
Thompson 
'Perdieml 
milea~re I )In; 












mtl·, I To providll homo 
county, ,for nnd l!dllf'atr. or· 






















































TARLE XO. ~-CO!o."TI!\"UED. 
-
I Incorg,or-nte . Go'"ernin~r Board. 
In st.itution. ~Location. ..: 
!state !\o., X arne. ~ ~ jcollJpen-I ·:. :.- sat10o. 
Leeds Rescue Home Leed.; ~~I 
j I 
~--
St. Vine.cnt 's Homcjng\mn-11999 I I I 
:,:dis: Lutheran 1:-lhnton 1872 Orphan><' Home r · 
! 
I I United NorwPgian 
Lutheran Church Beloit lkOO ~linn. 6 Regents None 
Orphans' Home 
•'l'rustee~ appointed qf Women's Christian Temperance Union 
tFormerly k:nown as \vomen's and Babies' Home. 
! E";~tj,•Offim< io- R•t~ioo•l 
Char!lt', .\tlilia- Souree' 
-- lion or of 
X I Patron-~ :;->upport. 
- arne. Title. a.~re. 
rurpo»e. 
I I . --. r .n.... j··· 
,. :Supt. !\on· lion~. for 
Mrs. J · II C.tl·, and denomi-':m~sion an< 
bert ~Matron national AsMJCLt· plu 
'' pro\·idt1 homP. 
unlortunato l!'iriN 
I tlwir lmhit·~ 11nd 




C. G. Lind 
rh Gunderson 


















l'o pr•witlt>, home 
r tlrpha n ami d<•H· 
tute children of 
"cdish de:-cent 




TABLE NO. J-INSTITUTIONS FOR FRIENDLESS CHILDRBN. 
ADl\ti:-iiSTRATIYE OFFICIAL8, EMPLOYBEB, AND THEIR REPORTED COMPgNS,\'1'10:--l, 1!10.1. 
Superin·l·\ssistantsl N 'Ph, . ·. _ I T h [ District ,... 1 , !lnpaid ten dent. and Clerks. urses. s SICI<lnS. eac erR Field Ac:Pnt "'01 '1 OYt.N. workerH. 
Institutions. I Location. I . 1 
~o 1 Salary.,~o.jsa.Iary., No Jsalary.,No.Jsnlary.,No lsalary.jNo /snlary.,No lsalltry.\No.,Snlarr.,No.,Halar,v. 
'l'ntal. 
American ................... ,......... S 8 S S Is . . S ""'!··•"" ·· I£ome ~'i:qd· . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . . ........... .. 
mg-As~ocu~- Ottum· ........................................................................................................ . 
tion ......... wa. 1 Sl,bOO 5 Com. . ... .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. ..... ....... .. ..... .... . .. . . . . . . ... .. .. ... .. G, Sl.!lOO 
Benedict Des .... ........ ..... ..... .... . .... .......... .... ... ...... ..... . .............................................. , ....... .. 
Home ....... Moines !! 600 .... ... ... . . .. ... , .. .. . .. 1 240 .... . . . .. . . . . .... . .. ........... . .. .. .. . !J 810 
B . d .;,• I . I QY.S:t.D !"lOUX ................................ 
1 
...................................................... ... ··· .. , ............. .. 
Uirls' Home.CtiY 1 300. .... ..... . . .... . . .... ..... ......... ..... ....... .. ..... .... ... .. 1 210. .... •. . • • 2 610 
·::::::: ::::: ·::::·::: :::::::::::: . . ::.: ::·::· "''i :::::.::: ·:::.J..: .. :: , .. 3 .::::·::: Children's llome ....... !Tabor .. :, ..... '"tl' ::·:'""" 
Christian 1 Council, ................. I · 1 ... . 
Home ....... Bluffs 2. 3,6t0' B, !,680 ... .. ................... ,., .... '"""7:iol·::·:l··::: :. r 'oj"'":i,:rik(::l":· :'l":W '"i2;ii~ 
Dt>sMoine~ I j .... · ............. ! ........ , .......... 1 ..... , ......... 1. ................... , ......... ,..... • •• I ... .. 
Home for I I ........... l· ... ..... . ................... · ·· .. .... .. ..... ....... .... .. !· ····· ... • .••. , ........ . 
Friendle~s . Des '. . ..... ,.+ ... . .... ....... . .. .. ....... .. ..... ... .. . . ..... .... .. .. . . ... . .. , .... .. ... , ... . .. .... .. 
Children •.• Moines 3 ~. ... .... ... 2 391 ..... .... . ... ..... .... ... . .. . ....... 21 ~Q!,' I . ,.... . 8 1,755 
Dubu ueRes . .... .. ..... ..... ..... .... · ......... .... .. ..... · ......................... i ...... .. ......... . 
cue ~ome ·]Dubuque ..... j".. ..... .. • .. ............................................................................. . 
Elim Danish . ·1··. ..... . .... . , ......... , .................................................. , ........... 
1 
.. . 
Luthera~ .............. r ........ ~ ................... ; ....................................................... . 
~rg!:~.g ..... Elkhorn I'"'! ... ·~.::::: .. :·:.:: :--: :: :·: .. ·:::: :::::::: ::::: ·::::::: ::::: ::::.:: ::::·. ::::: . .' .. :::::::::: : ...... 2 2,'j{J 
>anl'flical I .. 1 .......... , .. 1 .... "I···· ....................... ~ ..... J ................. I· ....... j • . .. . .. 1 ....... . 
E~\ltneran . .... .. ... ... •. ..... ... ... ..... ... ... .. .. . .. .. ......... 
1
..... ... . ... ......... .. .. , ......... , ............ , ......... .. 
~~~'it :::·1 .:::: . ·::: :::: ·.: :::::1_:::::::: ::::: .::.: ·::: ::::: :·:--:: .. ::::: ·::·:·:::j. ::::j::::: :::: .. : .. : :· .. ·1· .... :·:·: .. .. 
:3ocien· ..... Ft.Dodgt! ;2 GO . . ... ( 1 2013 ...................................... , tJ 1..:1,..... ... ..... .t II'JO 











































TABLE NO. 3-COXTIX'CED 
tendent and Clerks. ..urse,s. .rstctans. eac er~ FieldAs:-ent r.mp O)C'· " orkur~ 'l'otal. II I . . I A - ta t -, D' . I I . 'd ::;upcrtn· ssts n s ,. Ph - - T h 1~t net l L' 1 . - l npat 
Institutions ~Location. 1 
! s~. , Salary IN 0 l salar)~ : ~,Salary ·Is 0 I Sa-la_r_) __ 7, _-N-o71_8_1l_la_r_y __ ~! N-. -0-1 tl-' a_l_a_r_r-:1'-N-. 0--:-: ~-=:l_l_a_r_y -iN' 0 I ::011 In ry IN' (l IS:lln I \ • 
. j I . --,- ~- ---~·--
Plorenc11 . . .... .. .. . .. .... .... .• . ... ...... ... ....... .... .. ......... · ........ .... ..... .. .. • ..... 
Cnttcnton ;::iioux ..... ......... , .... , . .. . ..... .. ... .... . .... . .... ~ ... , . . . . .. .... .. • 
1 
, , , 
Home... ·• Ctty I ~ ..... ...... •. 1 240 1 None ..... • .... 1..... .... • ... S r.10 
Gf:~~~f!~~l • .... ::::.::: ·:::: :::::.:::: :: :::::::_: .:::: ::::-:: --:~: :::·::::. :.:::: .:.::~: ::::.::::::::: ·::·.. ... .. ....... 
H_oc!ct; lor ' ..... ...... . ..... ... .. .. .... . ........ ... .... . ... •. • .. . . "I' .. 1 • .. ... 
Chr.tsttan ~fu•<·a· . .... . .. .. .. . ...... . . . .. . . . 1• 




Asl·lum ...... , l)ubuqut• 
Hnmelor 
Friendless 1 Oedar 
Children ... Rupids 
' Juwa 
Childrtm'~ 
11 Non.e 200 3 '-'iO ·t 
..... , ....... I .. , ......... , ..... , ......... , ..... , ......... , ..... , ....... , ..... , ........ 1 .. , ....... I . . . .. . ...... .... ....... ... ... . . ......... .... , ... ... .. .. .. .. , ..... . 
I I .1.'!0 .. .. • .. • .. • 21 U6 .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • . 8 ~16 • • .. .. 





Home I Des 




.... ·I"' .............. ' ....... ·I . ... . .... ..... ... . .... .. .............. I .. . .. I.... .. ... 
21 ... 2.100 .... 7 .. 7,0oo · '"31"""540 .. ::: .. :: .. : .. "" i ...... i~ .:.: ·::: :: ... 7 .. i.m1 ..... :: ·::: I 201 1u12 
...... j ... : .. :.-:-- :::· ::::·: :: . . :::·.-. .:·. .. .. :::·. ·:::: ·: . ::::: ·::·: ::::1 .. .. .............. . 
:->uciotr . . jWaverly 
lowaHomc 
for the 
Friendless . ·l Dubuque 
..... i;OO :::· ..... : :: ....... :::.: . ::.: ..... :. • 2 .. "a7i6 ·:::: ...... .'.: . 7
1 
..... ·~1 .... 1 ...... I 111 2,022 
oooo '''I''''' ooooo•• • to oooo ' ' ' ' ''' o o o • ' '' ' o ' '" ' ' '"''I o o•• oo o .. . •. .... ... .. . . ............. ,.. .... .. . .... ..... ... . . ... . 
~!() .. • .... • 1 1~ .... ......... · .... . • . ....... , ti . l!'JII 81 1,5!)(; 
!own Odd Fel· 
lows' and 
I 
......... .. ... ' .. . ... .... ······· .......... , .. ......... . Orphn ' 1 }fason 
Homo ....... ,Ctl)' 
"·:·.,·:: --::·1::::: .::::: ::::1 ::::·: :1:::.:, ..... "I' ... , ......... , .... . 
I ~50..... .. • .. 1 1~ .............. .. 
.... ,· . 









St Vincent's I D:wen· 




Home . .. 






.. I. .... 
.............. 1 . ........ . .. .. 





oooo • · ··• • ••• o••• o;o oo oo 
' 
I ""'l'""l"'" ""1'"''1"'""'"1' "1'" ""'1""' . ·:::T:·::::· :.::: :::: .......... . ....... :·::: ·.:::::::: ::: :: -- ::::·.:· .::.:~: ::::.:: : ·_: .. 
... TN~---:::.: ::::·:.: ::::· :::::::.- ... : .. ::::::. .... .... .. . . 
1 salarr .. .. .. · • ...... · · ... .. .. • · · · · ~-- · · "I 1 300 " .1........ .... . ·.. .. . ......... .... ........ . .. . 'II .. ........ . ..... I . 
•••••• ooo •••••••• f o • •• 0 •• • •••• 0 0 ••• ; oo •••• ••• •••••••••• ooool 
... ooo-o ••• •• • • ... • • •• •••• • • •• • • •••••• • • • ••••• •••••• 0 • ••• ooo ol 




. ....... . 
,, , .... ····· 
.i g~; 
.... .... ········· 
••• • •••• ··•••o•O 
. I""' ... 
15 4 t lfi2 
Home Beloit . 
-~ White's )lBn·l ..... . ... 
1
~ ... .. ... . ........ .... .... . ..... ..... . ..... ....... .. .. .. .... ... ... .. .. "I"' , ..... . 
ual L.'\bor . Ho u2h- .... .. .. · · . .. .. .. ........ · · · .. · .... .. · · .... "" · ........ " ........ · · · ' · · · .. · ..... .. .... . ln~titutc .. , ton ..... 2 600. ..... .. .. ... .. . • ... . .. . ... . .. .... ... . ..... ... ..... ... - 3 7!il; .. • ..... .. I· 5, I, ZSI, 
Totals ... .. . . -""'ii w.s1l20 $is.s;i -t2 -s2,2761- 3 - -suo-; sl.12i -- ---Ttil Sil.i7/"7--- 7c5'1$j,:f;OO 
a One with board. • 
lo'om1erly known as Women's and Babies' Home. 
No re~:uiBr salaries. 
• • ~.0 employees_. 














































TABI..I!•NO. 4-lNSTJTUTlONS FOR FRIENDLESS CHILDREN 




Children'• Hom..., ... 
Chri11Uan llomtt •. 
n~-;:~~t/~6~t~:t::la~'g~~~r,7, .•. \ ~~~~~·-
tt.•rman l~tllltn VntholicOn•hllne' 




. . . 
"" 11 
C.:t'dar 
Hum-.• for Frit!ndh•tHi Chlldrt'n. R-\PidiJ 
ll>f'~ 
low& Chiltlren'a H•Jm(· ~')('It'll" .. Moint's 
J'(}~~.{~';,tl:.t~!~i:U·utl_ll'rlln Wucrl)· 
f,,wn Homo fur the Frit·ndleu •• .. Oubuqut.• 
·1 ""1 ... , ... I , 
:!1 2 101~ 2; l.llt~ • 
n sool .... 
II 600, ••. -.. . l 
lu•·a Odd l·'ellu"e' an•l Orph11n11' ~ta);on 
Hom\! •.. • •.•• ••. •. Cily "'" .. 
l~rd .. H••B('Uf' ll· ·m"' ... l~f'd8 ···1· ,. I" t-it. \'lneent'• llume .. •. Uo.n•n· 
_ ~·ort . 
~w~di.$h Lutheran Orphan~t'Homr ., :->tant.on !!:j 
t:r.~~~(f~t~'::. ~~~~ran .... . tBl'loit •· ~ . 
Total 
• Th~_• compe:qsatJon lat:omputed a~ nnnual. eX<'f'Pt lf.'l\l'her" who& 
" lnclu•ift•t-htt'f matron. 
t H•)l\rd and room furnished 
tt With boa1'd. Huildin fumiMhf'd. l~orm~rfr known u Woou'!D.'81lnd Batoit·~.- Home 
U X o u larlea p;U.t. 
«·re. 




I I '·""i 
: : ~~I 
"" 




























TABLE NO. 5-!NSTITUT!ONS POR PRI&NDLESS CI!RILDREN. 
RIC PORTED VALUE OF PROPERTY OW~ ED BY I~STIT1.IT10X~ . 
I..oe-ation . I
Lands and Lot~.~ Buildinn . ' Hou: 
~~~ P~~~,~~-; l:~~gi' ·· 'lt >tl\1 - lnd<>bt · 
Acres., Val••· Xo. l \'alue. l ~: /•1,.~1 f'und l'apl!aJ.I.!:d""'"· 
An~rj~nHonaei-'andina-A•socia(ion .. ••. IOttumwa........ •• .. . •.••. •. . ! ..... 
H~nedlct lfom~ .. •••. . .... De• Moinf'•- ... ... 
1 f,~fj~r~':.'l/fl~~;uu~_me ...... -- •. . . . :: ~ : :::~!j.~~~ City_ ~ ::: · ··· :: •. 
ebri!!tlan Hom•J- •. . . .. •. •. l couneil_Biulfs.. .. ! t&.OOUI • 
0·~• J.hint·s Homf' for Friendh~nl~blldren .. DeR 'llo1nea ... ... • 16,500, 
JJubuqu,:. l~fK':U,. Hom!:" . .. . • .... . . . ... .. Dubu11ue .. •• .• . ! ... 
Elitu Da~iah l.lltbe-ran Orph.an1' H't)W4"1 Elkhorn.. ...... ... ,,, 6,000 . •. 
}.~Rn~teh~l Luthl"ran Kinde>rf~und Socict.r Ft. IJ~ , • ..... . · 
1 
9·"-" ;,!;:~r::cn,.~~'!t~~~"J.{!U,"~~.n B•>Cietl··tol'·,siou t)· · ... 3'0001 
Chrit~t1an ~bttritiua .. !Uuscati.ne ..... ,.... • •. 16,000j 
UP.rman llt;!n;tan Catho~je Orphanf4' AsrJum. Dubuque- • • . •• .... .. . 91,0001 ... .. 
I-f run'-' fQr 1• rtentll~·"• C.:hlldrtt~n . . .... . !Qeda.r Rar.nda -- · .... . $,~ . ... I 
lo••• t'htldrt•n''".HcJme So(~i~·t)· .... . ·nee Moines.. .. ......... 25,000 . .. . . • ... J , (~'l'l 1.~.6•~ 
lo8~:~N;•na-t-l•~al .. ~~tht·ra.~ ... Orph~-~~'iwnerly .. . ...... _ .... .. _ Z,b) .. .. . ..... . .. ... •• :!,em IT . 
fl>Wi'.Ii3. mo:funh~ Fdon<IIFOo , • • ••• Dubuque. . •. . ..... •• ~. .. .. . ••. •••• I •·""I m,0.11 &II, 
lfe~~~>0(1 ~~·;~~o~P~~~89rfn~~~~rf!Yrn~ttie· ~:J'::'~~?d8 .: .:·:: :.. ~:~ ::·: .... :.: ·· •·:; . · ~ lllf:~'! 
71
•
1 :---1,, \'~n~·f;ont'!; Hf)llh• .. - !D3venporl- " ' : ·· , ... f-5,(01 ... . ,. .... • l :t,OOO ... .~.01.•1 IJ , C•~l 
Swt·.dash J.ullwrttn Orph~tn•' Home .... ...... :BianWh ..... .. ... . • 15,000! •• ... •• 6, tu • • aa .12t 
l'nHt;od .:...or:weirJan Lutheran Church, ! d 
Orr)han8' Home . . ... .. ... . ............. !Beloit . . . ..... . .. .... U,OOO . . . .... ... ... .. 6.000
1 
l.taa.'ll 10, ' • , 
_ 'fatitl~~ · : ·_ .. _. __ . ..... . . ............. ~--:- '8500:1lo1~ ~ - --::-dJ"jg~o ..--ro.aa:. UiJ~26-"J '12~.700 















--~·-"?~.. . ~ ;,..._ • j 
TABLE NO.6. INSTITUTIONS Jo'OR PRIENDL&SS Cllii-ORF.N, 





.\ml'rlcan t-fom•~ Firulinc- .\uo<:Ja.tion .. . Ou.umwa .. .. .. ... .. 
Ocnt-dlcl Jhrnf". . . .. .. .... Oe• Moi.nea •. . ... . 
fJhfJ~ir~·i.qs<"fl~t::eHome . • .. .... :::: .. ·. ~ :: · ·••• ~~~Cit.)·. :·:. 
fi~~~j~,:t?~·n~~;; ·ror Prien.dlesa·chitdren : &~.~~~i:~~; .... 
Lands t\nrl I Buildlnll• · 





~ 0 7. 
IW~ue- Uomt.> . . . . ... DubUQUe . ,. • .. .. 
~hLutberan Orrohan"' Homl' . Elkhorn.. .. .. .... • ••. 
t!i.·~h~0n1f~:;:!erfrt>u.ntt ~odet)' l ~foJi~f~y.':;; · 
t"nnan t!wanftfical Lutheran !-;,)C{ety for' 
t:b.rh•tian ChAritf.&s - ... . .. . . ~rusC'-at.ine .... . .. 
tt~~~·~:{F!-'l:~Ji!;!t(~~u<L~~~.~:~. ~stu.~ . g~;~pida::· 
fg:: 1;h~!~~,i~~~ol?:ath'eC:a':brPIU.ns ' Hoc- Dt'~ MoinP&. ,, 
r~:tJ H'Omto for the Frtendl•aa. '·· • .~ :--~ :: ~· ~~b':~~e ·:~. ·:· ....... ··:. 
lowaOt.ld F~llllw., and Orpb.a.o'•l:iou:u~ .. Muon Uity . .... ... .. 
~11 ,Ra.cue lome .. .. .... Leeds .. 
F-t. \"in~nl'ti . Oft:IP. .. . ...... ......... Duf:'oport .. .. 
~·~~h li\u;:a.:~.~rphf!;h~:.:O.me ··c:;bure,b! stan~n . . ..... .. .... .. 
Orphann'Home.... .. ., ..... .. IBotloit .... .... •• •· 
Total,. . .. . ... . ...... •. .. ......... . 
Th_, amouDt" ciTe.n l:a.cludetbeo.Ta!ut! of build inn u '4fl"11 u land•. 
. . t:l'tlmatcd. 
t Fo-rmerlY knowo &f Wome:.a•• ud Babi..-a' Home. 
t I 1>, 
~~ IH .c,_ -rc ... 11! ... 
;,2 5~~ = ~ ~ 
;: 
• a 1 ~ . 














TABLE NO. 7-JNSTlTUTlO:->S FOR FRIENDLESs CHILDR!i:~. 
R£l'ORTED RECEIPTS OF RE\"E.SC& FOR lTRRKVl" SU'l'OUT, llit. 
I I I Dona· . l'IJt_,--
'!~~· ~r~·• Publie 
F~~·s 5~~~)· ~bfi- I 
lion•., drc-n. 1 
lnatitut.iona. Loc:atlCtn 
I Cub Bndo"··. 
balance nt~.nt Rl"' 
Jan 1. Inte-r· Q\h'"-\$. 
tQ e•t 
•r::_tcan Uome ncdtrurJoe&oei•··'ottumv.a ~ ~mf s I... js;,tt• 
I;Senedh t HOJnet l>u .Yr.ain.e• J llltl.l?l. • ......... _. !.&f: lf> 
~~r~~~~~~utl~~!fom1' .. ~~.:,~Cit)· ·~.r.j . ... . .. :::: .... ~.· 1~ f~~ 
Chrl•ll~n Homo ~ t"ouncil Bluff•/ I'·'·"· ... ... .... . 17,UI II' 
'>cJhr.!~::• Home lor Frl.tndln•1ot-;j~£oines 1 ·~.cc·. ...• • •. •...•. 1,t94ta 50 
Uubu'll'" llo''<Uo'. Home ,Dubuque .'"' ~:......... ... "i ..... os! .... ~ I ti.C13>. '" EU~6 anu•h Lutheran Orphlln•·iElkh•>rn •JO oo'.... • .. . •... 1111 r.: Ji'iiiO .••.• t.~'S'~ £l&D&'~1u;a.l Lutheran K'in d ~ r-F D d ·- _! 1 ... 00 a-· -~1 · 
freuodl"octt•l)' l. 0 Ire "'''·-······ ,--.. ,,.... ...... •• •··· ····••••· -, -•· 1 
1J~~::e1~~!1!~;:N~ 1H1~~~~~r"n so-·· sioux C.1tr ·~~' 6"11...... .• •••• 1~.00 1.11199 1,3tll.Jt tGN'f fbi. __ , 
ci.t·,rlorChri~'ianl'haritiPs f:\ lu-.{'a.tlne ~0801•··· .... .. .fl'W 1.1~1 t-(1,,,...... .. •• ,,:11'11 6-S 
U~rw~~01U.uman Uatbolk Orphans' IJubuqut> •211 i'O ••. _ •. •• • ., ·~.0! t6l. ul , . . •....... Ho~n~ for Frh·ndlfltUIChiltlr(·n C.:rlftr Iinpids "I,!OS •~- "' 1 .. 1,139 lJi t,:sm- ))j' •. 
JuY.IlChilclre-n'• lJulllco ~O('II:l)" IIJes ~[oint's l ':!,fa) ·~ • jt,.,lll) ~ ....... u,z:n oc] '·'~IS, ........ ·I 
Iowa fh·anjl(lliC'al Luthf•ran Or· w . 1 . • ~ ) 200 j 1o; ()0 I 
r:::'ll'~~~c:~;)~ht> Frio.·ndlt•.wll ' tlH•r) I. --~~-~l .. ..... ...... .. 6t1. •• !;'(~ >7 : .... " .. ,,;w, 
it3,612 :.o: 
ft,ilU 1:1 
Hume Cedar Rauid:s •• • .. . • ••• .. • .. .... J:!:4 {AI • ...... • ...... 'f.5 \Ill ... i~JlJ UlJ 
b:~1:!.~c!'l)(t Pnrk On•hans'lnduHtrlal ~taaon Clt-) .. .... . . ...... . ..••. • . 0 • I· .... (lit 601 as (A_~ 
t-il Vincent's Orphans• Home Davenport. "1,74!l U •.•. .•• .. . ••. • •..• , IU 32 ...... 1 •. ... ., , 2,,.,";'5 5 ' ·• k.'> 
IO\\Il Odd FuJio'#itl' n.nd OrpbRnlfJOubUQU<' ~ l.UG. d • •• · .. • • 20 tl$.'ill 93l.IS, ••• .. • 
t~ft~~j~~~~~~I!~ ('Jfl~t-ar~~ Horne litan.ton 'M.67 ...... .. , . • ~ t,lil 'N • , ··~ 1,1~ u~ ::.~1 !1 l•,s:I:J.&tJ 
(;burch Otphan.tJ' Jlorne llelott 3G2 3-1 ••••••••• • • .... ••• ll,9UB ~~ lllilft.( • , • P ""' I Hi,, t:(,tl)o; &5 
;rutals . .... . ... •• . .. . ..... - ~-- ii2.~ --- '·'"" 82: ., li:!J."2
1
;;:-mlo i8,:'";o,--;i-..;;;;.-;;,,;;;:-.;;:;:,;;;,,,;;;.~;;;;,,,.;;;; 
T~~~~~r~~:en~~en~~~~'~r7~10Rfr~l;~ l'~~h,.~~fihffg[!fgo~~r~r!~~~~~~t?:1~~t~Aoie;: ~!i:;.ts;e table'· Rt•tlort of BcP•rd of Control. t\llt~ p. ~-"' 
\~~J.;~t~fftr~~~~~i~~-Women'l4 t\nc,l Babi~s'Home. 
~ ~ ~ -=~-~1! ? ::---__ 
lnsthutiont. 
TABLE NO . 8-lNSTlTUTlONS FOR FRlENDLES' CHll.OREN. 































TABi.E NO. 9-INSTITUTIONS FOR FRIENDLESS CHILUREN. 
REPORTED EXPEXDITURES FOR MAIXTEXA:\OE t!JOJ. 
i ·;:: . o:l "::' 
~ I 
' I - I-;;~ ie 
::> 
  ~ I c I g 
:: z ~ ~~ ... 
IZ :: ·- ,._ ": ~ "': i.:. - - J - ,.. -
-;:: , ..::; C a! .cle , .... ,..I u. I •- .- I • I :~  =.; 0:;~  I ~~ I S ~tt "o Institutions. = I ·- ... ::. ;.. o:l o:l :I :::1 ., :::. ~.::.;;: I _.,. C"' I i: I 0 
' - I ..; ;Q :.. X I rJ).. -- ~ -"' • " -- • I 3;:~
!!2c ., =fi ~t:-· ::- I 
American Home Finding Asso:ation Ottumwa... . ... ··I···· ..... 1 ....... ,~~~~1.39 .... ... :s 3,729.73~\S 7,~) . -
Benedict Home .............. Des Moines. .. ...... .... .... . .... S 3U.6ii'i 810.00 ....... \ ~.·ao.61 8,1>15.l!i 
Bo~·s' and Uirls' Home .... .. .... Si ux City .......... $ 360.00 .... • 36.59 6':!9.~ .. ..... t,fi&l,CM ~.fo91.~3 





20,041.17 Christian Home .. .. Council B'Hs .... .... .. .. ....................................... !O,OH.97 %O,OU.9i 
Des .Moim~s Home for Friendless 
Dubuque Re_.scut~ Home. . . 1Dubuq. ue ,$ 275.00 .. ..... ... • 395.~1 261.25 ......... ':'56.61 1,7:,8.12 
Children . ... . ... • ..... Des Moines .. ........ .... ... 8SS.S7i I,Sii6.50 • t,G02.7Gl 8,1'1:!5.1 
Elim I>aniih Lutheran Orphnn~· , . i . • , , • • 







Somet)' .. ... .... Ft. Dod~e .. 3,000.00 .... ... 150.00 1,002.ro . ...... l,'-73.:!!1: G,O"..SSl! 1'.ro 6,011.1>9 
Evan~elical Lutheran Kinderfreund I 
.Florence Crittento•1 Home Sioux _Ctt)' tl'()6.97 .... ..... .... . 506.30 ros.;ti . ... . 1,900.001 4,30S_~ .s;· IGm.H\ ~.nll.'/0 
Uc,rrn.an E";an~rel.ical, ~l!tlll'ran . · ., . . _ .,. . .· . , 
Soc lilt)' for Chn~t1an l .har.ltles . . ~fuscatme. ........ 569.25 • • 1~1.3:! "-'1'.~' ......... 11,5o9.&.~ 3,1t.~.00\1,~1.32\ .&,<153.23. 
German Human Catholic Orphuns' 
As>·ium ... .. .. . • Dubuct!le .. . . .. &it.84 IJ'jJ.tS 'i32.ou • ..... 5,1G.'i.'2 ; ,11.>.~2, ,1~1.70 ~.1m .r-2 
Horne for J.'riendless Children ..... Cedar H'pids 522.:!7 291.00i 13t.M 212.3G 1,91~.5-' .. .,C,t.~' 8.937.71 lr.l7.C: 4,8:15.llS 
Iowa Children's Honm Bocict)' Des ~Ioines .. ..... l.~t.OJ. .... . 231L~S 11,1:16.~; .•.• ... • S,Z'-1.().;1 21,91.3.SO\ l,M5.22\ 23,~QI.IJ:l 
Iowa E,·nn~relic:al Lutheran Orphans' 
Societr ........... .. . ..... wa,·erlr.. ........ 307.00 ....... 200.00 1,1~.21 .... I 7,120.':2 0 mt.W 11~.19 ll,S!!O.t2 
Iowa Home for the Priendless Dubuque ... .... 1>17.76 I,'Wl.lll .. I ,,~ll.H tl,9J5.ii l,li'J~.o:i· s,sa:..fi:! 
:j{~~gg}'p.· J~~k'·b~~g~rfJ\hlL~W~l!~r~~1 :\Iason Citr &,ooo.oo, 41,953.00 ..... • · t,tro.o:. ..... 13,0GO.Il7\' G!!.t~ 0'!\' .. .. G:!,OOJ.1!7 
Home.... .. . .... .. .. . .. ..... Cedar R'pids .. .. . ..... ·1.. . .... .. .. . . .. ... . ... I 
St. Vincent'!! Home..... . . .. .. Davenport. ... ... ..... m.SI 1i5.0CI .... .. 2,673.1;;, 3,022.5:! 1,813,83 •l,h.1."i.SS 
Swedish Luthera. n Orphan's Home . Stanton ... . . 2,t57.[)1o;'l • ..... • 1,016.00 ..... 2,tGI.w\ r;,ros.s;l t!Ui.OO' 0,0:1:!.56 
Unih•d NorwHI!'ian Lutheran Church 1 
Orphans' Home.................. ... Beloit.... ..... !i,l!o-~.07 . 701.711 8,552.~~ . ..... 2,Gt~.l3 12,71i7.7il G50.7SjiS,•I()S,f.:i 
--- ------- - - --1- -- --~ --~--
Total~ .• .. .. .. . . s i ,6Q4.U $5i ,617 .87.$13t.f.t St.935.i~' .:s:J:l, l9l.il ~I.B;!.51St~,lil(i.17 Sl2,530.? S200,_r.:n.~ 
* This amount ineludes apparently some undrawn state appropriation-an !\!i>!Ct rather than a cash item. 
•• Deficit or overdraft of S2,272.39. 
Includes expenditureR for buildings. 
includes $380.00 of undrawn state appropriation. 
No report. 
Formerlytknown as·Womcn's and Babies' Home. 
TABLE NO. 10-INSTITUTION~ FOR !IRIENOl.,KSS CHILDREN. 
!:! REPORTED EXPENUITUHES FOH :MAIN'l'ENANCE. 1~. 
- 1 -·---~=- m - ~ ~ --~ ~- ~-cc c 




' .D c I ec ·- "' "' i 0 c f: c 
~ ~ ; .!:: ·:: • 'i: u 'E z:::: ~ ;, -e c 1 
I 
::; r;: ::: r= E. ..!! ~ c 111..C If• = .. " ·v.. I .. 
0 ~ l ;:l .. •,; c.. 0 :.> tl -~ 0 0 c. c . 0 
,..l ,..l ~;;: :::::l·n ~ ~ ,f- u ~:-t 
Amer1can Home Findi~I!'_A_s_s_o_c-in-t-io-niOttumwa .... s ......... Is ..... =.~ .... 1~ ..... ,s-;:-;tc1~ IS ~ .. 1~. ~s·;~~.~ S . fit 9~ 18 7,7;f!!l 
Institutions. 
.t:: 
Benedict Home. . .................. Des ~loines ...... .... .... .... ..... . 22G.38 755 001 2,597.,11 UG 20, ll,~I.P;;. 363.11 f,35/:j 3!1 
Bo}'"'' and Uirls' Home ............... t!ioux CitY.. ...... .... ...... ..... • , ; GCS.i5
1
...... ... 2,GII.llt 3,3IO.O'J: 1 .• 002 2!i t,37Z.~. 7 
Chrldren'H Home .................... Tabor . ."... .. .. :.......... ..... • 83 65J.... • ........ tllb 27
1 
2311Y.!I: :1.1.23 200.15 
Bluffs .. ... 1.2.>5 56 ............... 5,500 00l7,52r> IJO...... 27,595.13 ~2.17G ~~ t,()(i2.L5 ~3,%38.!11 Christian Home ...... . .. ......... Council I' 
Des Moines Home for Friendless ' Children . . . .............. . Des M.oines. ....... ...... .... ..... . 341 60 l,8l0.60 ... ... 2,1G8.7S A,CIO 7'l.
1 
oll3 85 6,05& 13 
Dubuque Rescue Home.... . .. Onbuque .... 1..... ... .... .. .. ... . tro.a!! 260.00. • . l!70 6:i l,3!iG W 118.62 U1!i' 
Ellm !Janish Lutheran Orphans' ' I Home . ... . ......... . Elkhorn. . .. ....... 
1
.... .... . . . u.OO. 800 00 .... • ... t,li5.39 l,tfl"J.:ro 672 16 z,or..:; 55 
Evang-elical J,utheran Kinderfreund t'locleb· . . • .... Fi. Dod~e . 
1
.... • .......... .... .. 201.~·~ 89S.SO ........ I 1,603.!1 2,70G.SI 2£!l.06, 2,Ui5. 
•F. lorenceCrJttentonHomo . .. Sioux L'1ty .. 
1 
tOOOO... ... ••.• m.ro t.Q.l7.E:>'. .... 2,11S4G: a,&n.C!f 695.31 c,lli!I.02 
Uerman E,·angelical Lutheran So- : 
1 
ciety lor Christian Chnrlties ..... Mu~catine.. .......... .... . .. . 27S.H S.SI.tS ..... .. 2,180.84 3,313 73 
German Roman Catholic Or11hans' I Asylum . . . . . Dubuq_ull ........ . ... I ... coo 00! sro 00 . .. 8,1)!;&&21 9,879.&2, 2,; •. 
t(J,tll8.35 
~.WJ.U 
2(1,[JS5 ll9 Home for Friendless Children lledarH.npidR ..... • .. ... . .... . .. .•• . 1,938 00 ..... ... t,!ro 25 3,73J:i. 25• 6Z8 1~ 
.Iowa Children's Home Soclet)' . Oes Moine!!- ... "'" 1,000 001..... 213.19110,m.75 ...' 
1
8,59,1 ~~ ID,COO.Thi 1m ~I lo!'a,Ev~ng-elical Lutheran Orphans' • , . : • I . ~5oc1etl. . . . \\averly. .. ......... .......... • . 3'.!3 61 l,830.71i,.. ...... li,Q.JS 00. 7,!W.~D 1 1.290 27 8,6S!i.m Iowa Ho~pe for the Fnendless Dubuque ••. ,. . .... .. . .. .... . 2111.99 t,Th!l.l5 ........ z,m,fl4 &,602.08 1,335 49 1 t;,R:J8.C7 Iowa Odd Fl'llows'and Orphans' Home Mason Cit)•. .......... 6,519.8:! .... "'I 61.0 561 !,100 71 ..... • S,ZGZ &l
1
11.U3.11 6,&17.00 18,001 91 
Leed'! Resc¥e Home . . .... ....... . Leeds .. .... • . .. . ... , .... . . .. . . ... . .. . ... .. · ... .. .... · ~t. Vt.ncent s Home ... .. .. .... .... . UaYenport .. .... .. .... ..... .. .. '13 lll. 330 00 .. • .. 8,t7C U 8.879 ;~, 7U.OO J,6113- 78 




1,050.00 ..... .. U,lll!l.ll 9,810 &G
1........ 8,110 &l 
Umted !\o~·c~tJan ulheran Church Orp. hans' Home .... .. .......... Beloit.... . . .......... 3,219 08 .... .. ..... c,009 .!9 ........ 
1 
;,GGZ.~: 12,8:10 cs, I\93.3G u _.n3.81 --~---- ---1:-:- - -- - -· -- --
Totals . ....... . ........ .... .. s 1.655.06'SU,IH0.35 • 18,738 &Oi$12,458 Ill~ 2,tm.ai,S87,?7 68~1£8,138 u:sl&,47& 03'SI71.601 u 


























































American Home I l Finding Association Ottumwa 
Des Benedict Home Moines 
Boys' and Girls' Sioux 
Home City 
Childrens' Home !Tabor 
Christian Home I 
Council' Bluffs* 
- ~ --




Elim Danish Luth-JElkh I 
eran Orphans' Homej orn 
Ev~elical Luth· 
eran 1nderfreurid Ft. Dodge 
Society 
••Florence Critten-J Sioux 
ton Home jOity 
German Evangelical Musca-Lutheran Societ¥ for 






Home for Friend· Cedar 
less Children Rapids 
FIRE PROTECTION AND SANITARY CONDITION, 1904-1905. 
>%j 
0 
Fire Protection. I 
Sour-
ces of System Sys- Fire Es- Water Fire of Sewer-tern. capes. Sup- Hose. age. 
ply. 




City City City 
City City City 
(None 
I 
None None Well I 
In st. In st. Excel· lent sur-water water face works works drainage 
Drain-Water 




Bath Meth- Condition of Room Artificial Rooms. 
and Clos· Ventila- od of Light 
et Con- tion. Heat- Used. 
nection. in g. Care of. ]Ligb 
I Good 
Oil lamps Clean but 
Bath tub Hot air and elec· somewhat 
tricity crowded 






I I J Over 
Bath tub I J ]crowded 
I I 
1 I I 






































































































Wowtr ~· Iowa EYanf{elical Lutheran Orphans' 
Societl' 
I!>wa. Horne for the loubu4 ue City Friendless ; 
Iowa Odd Fellows' 
and Orphans' Home 















Swedish Lutheran I stanton 'pres· 
Orphans' Home \ sun• 
tank 
United Norweg-ian 
Lutheran Church !Beloit 
Orphans' Home 
TABLE XO . 11-COXTIXt:ED. 
Fire Protection. 
' I Sour- I 
Fire E>;- ces oi I 
1 capes. Water 
1 1 Sup· 
pb·. 





























age. I et Qon· 
nectiOn!'l. 














I I :\eat and 











l- - •... --
Heat· Fl~ctrie· I 
rood • g- . ' '· · · E-xcPllenf til It\' . ·. • 
plant I · _ 
I I Fl' •tric I Some Closets .,J .t { · roorns nc~:· 
Citr and good ::\lodPrn ~lPnnl wu;m~t: butlh'dl•d lll_ld Ooncl 
traps !u~c C"lb clost>t~ dt~· 
plan\. orderlr · 
I . 
--~---- ~ 
' 'l'il t> 
drain to 
!a""" 
WindowJ, . ces'ifool; 
















I Plenty I of hose 
Bath I 
tubti and \Vinclows "l 
l:tvntor· and clo£lfls ]., earn 













escapes Water I Close.ts ~ ' 
l
s talr· 'to n e;; 
------~--~~~------~~~· . • New buildings erected within past_year. -~ -
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TABLE NO. 12-INSTITUTIONS 














Am ricun Jforr~e Find· Ottumwa Iowa 
inl( AIIIIOCLIIIlJUO 
Benechc:t iloml' ))pf! Iowa Moinefl I 
Sioux I Wood-~ HorH' anc.l Girl's Jlomc· bury I City County. 
I I l'r,tbor No re· All Chilclren's llome striction classes 
Chri11tian llunH I Uou neil I No re· I All 13JuffH htriction classes 
DnH Muinns lfomc• fori Des 
l•'rit•mllnH~ Ohildre>n Moi 0('!1 I Polk Oo. /None 
. )}u buqtH~&cuc Ho:e loubuque j I 
I•:Um Daniflh LuthemniElkhorn Orphnn11' Uome I United ID · 1 States ams 1 
l•:""l~otelical t.uth1'ran Ft. 
Kindnrfrcunc.l Huciety Dode-e Iowa 
I 
~ ... 0 
c " c.c -;;.,; 0'-' 
-~ ... .:!:::. 
.~;! 
I 
6 ; .. ~ (i;(j t:.< .,::-:; 












/None I None !Examined 
/None 
I Kept I· Defect· until t2 tves ex· 
yrs . eluded 
I I 
1Luthernn~u~Tf1~ I· Defect-rves ex-yrs. eluded 
Chiefly Ker 
Lutb.er· unti Examined home is nn found 
-
tl!'lun•nce 
llumu Orittentonjorr;?ux jrowa J J 13 ~~ept I 
Uf'rmnn Jo~,·nn~elica.II.Mus ·--'~--------'~,---~-- -~:-a--t-;-1-D_e_f_e_ct---
~~~\'set~~~ ~g~~jd'es for cntlno. None tafg•. o ~l~~:J· 
Oermnn Homan Cntho-
1 I North I I I Up to HI Defect-lie Orpbt\n 'All"lum I Dubuque hall of ives ex 
• Iowa yrs. eluded· 
' 
I 
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I I I I I I I I I 
~)~i~J:t·l .I Yes I I I I I I 











I I I I lx I 















l~rlenllll liB . (.'crh•r 
Jtupirls cluded I 
- I· Defect---
Linn Co j • n·<'s ex-
------~-- -----------------
Ht)Cioty .l'>loinPR U yrs lclu;letl 
I 
=" ()hihlrt'J~lunwl D<•8 'Iowa INr}QI' 'Non·· r I mo. toliv.~?:~;:t-
luWI• J~vro OJ:""'Ii<'al L!JI 11·~\Vnverl:. I United-, -----,-- j1l· .. ~r-~". t:lli:xarnined A ran On•IHtn'H Hor·tr 1)
1 
• Lutes _ ~ ~ 
Jr.wn llrmll' lOr thP/I:ubuqu __ e..,.,J-)-()u-.ob-· uu-(Jn-ut-.•~-'r'-----+-,------~, Under I· Defect-
f;'riondh'll!! .• 13 yrs · ~'j~~ga· 
I
IO'IIl I ----~ i Up to liv!_:li~xc_t-
111; )T' eluded 
J uw•• iJdd l<'nliow ' and Muson 







HL. VirH:Pnt'H !lome -~-~a\·Pn-1 ,s,o. httUI 12 Yrs 
porl> o •OWil 11 yrs. 
~'t\~:;:t~on Army lle•emlM'-~-fn_fl_"_s __ ....,..I-o-~---~~----..:;~-~-o-n_e_ I None I 
~ 
Examined 
t I Defect· 0 thea ex-
cluded 
Hw()r·d,ish ' l l l,uthPnmiHtnnlon I .!.owl~ l'"'w6da'sh j 
rp wn~ onw I nnd l\1o. " ~, I 
Under I. Defect-
16 yra. ~~~.~~~:a· 
j 2 )'1'8. ·t~goinn Iowa, N. hurt'h Ut>loiL & H. Dak. Hcnndi· to . Defect-J\finn navi!tn 
1




", rt-oth1nr~1 muHt n•mtun an the Home at least oneJ•etu· •• , 1ua1a·, c '·" nr •d for t ho~<c not I ega lly ~ u rr nd ere · • n t'Hti da!<posNl of bPIOI'<'. · 
Ohnl'lfl'd wlwn it can h~ paid 
Wit!• chn.rity CI\!WR only 
Jt 1JpdtenLu~ that Ptlr;oon designated investill'ates. f <>I'IIH.•rl) known ns \Vonwn's and 13a.bies'"Home. 
-
' 
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'!'ABLE NO. 15-I:-JSITUTITONS 
00 lPAHA'l'IVE 'HOWl:-:<: OF ADM I 1'\ISTRATJ\•E FOR 'E . 'D 
A:-ilJ CJHILDUE •• 
In Lllutlon . 
,'11:! \J3 '011 1002 
1\m•••icnn fl<,rnn Findin.: I I I I 
A . t' ()tt 1- r. '• ·1,""" .1,"""' 'I......-•. s or·•u ton . .. ....• u•n sn :, ' " OVIJI """ ,.,.,., 
llnncdif'l llrunt· ... .. .. Df'S MfJin•s :1 :1 :! ~10 10' 1i001 






1 .... 7~;, fi•>Y,fl'a rul (lirlf;' llo111•1. Hioux Oih· lll 2 • I • ""' 
Ul11ldren's Hom<• ......... 'Jubor· il 5 ...... . ...... 1 ... .. 
l'ounf'il 
l'hristian llomr> ...... Hluffs 1!1 20 ~I (,JG0/12,11~ 9.~5G 
870 002 
IJn Mnint•H Horne for 
1 
Fd .. ndiPRsl:hilrl•·•·n • I).,M Moines ll I> loJ J,or;~ 1,7[>51 l,~li!l 
I luhurJuc H<•Rcuo llonJP Duhuq ue .... 
1 
I .. • • .. ... 21() 
J·:li1n Jnnh•lr Lutht·ran 
()q,huns'llome ........ gJkhorn 
1
3 ~ 2 2·001 2.30
1
' 2.'i0 
l•:,·nn.:r lkfll J,ut.lu•ran 
Klrulm·lrPuMIHor·ir·h· Ft.Uodgc 5 I 1,152 !JliOI !152 
lfo'lor nr· Oritll•nton · I 
llomo .... .. .... l-lioux (.'if l 2 :l 3 800 510 !JIG 
<lnnunn hvan~elical 
Lutlwr11 n H<J<'ii'L\' for 
Uhr-iHtinn Uhariti,;u . .:\(uHcatine 












70,000 10.3,()(1()1 101,000 
15,!10() JO,bOO Z!,fl(}(J 







.. • 000 
!1,0011 
1,000 
11,()(1(1 tl a 
I!> 5 u Orphans' AH;·Ium . . llubuqup 
11<~111.'' for Frir•ndi!'KH Uellar Hap· 





1>1)() 100,000 lJ.J,(l(}(J 100,000 
I,OO!l l,Dil 
5, lH2 11,1112 II , :J~'O 
1,210 
lowrt. t hildren's Home I 
Hot'lt'ty .. .... .. , . Dt•ll MoinPs IU. :!0 :!0 
low11 1•:\'anl.('clieal Luth· 
<'rnn llrphun!l' Hodel)' \VnvPrly G 11 7 2,0:!2 J,!J7:l 
/own limn• for lllfl I 
Frh·rHllt•f!fl . . . IJubU<JU<· 5
1 
b 1:1 ~0 1,596 1,"~ 
lowr1 Otld l•'••llnws' and """ 
,_.OrpiHirtH' llomr· .. . 1\lnson City .. IJ 12 1 u·s 2 001 
ni'IIWII{I{f_Purk Orphnns' l'Pdnr Hap • f I . 
,lndu,.lnall!oml' . ids a 
Hul \'Ill"'" 1\ rml· H(•l!cuo ·.. · .... · 
. lloiJH' ...... De~ Moines 
HI V!r<f'••nt'~ llonw Da\'enrmrt' 11 ~.... 2"
1
> ..... .. 
Hwr•d I h Lullwrun Or - v aoo ...... . 
••t·an l:hureh OrJ)IIIlnS' I 
















22,000 21, l:?J 
2 ,()(K) 
,J4,250 50,tli.J5 
11hnnt~' llonw . Htnnton J 611 7lli S:iGI 911 
Unit•·d Nnr·wt•Jdnn Luth- I 
\\'hil•;'s 1\fnnunl Lal;;;l. . I • 17 :1,:!0!< l,ltill J,502 
In lilU!t• Huul:'hton .:;' Sl 1,3,~; r,:I!'.O • • 105,000 
'l'ol•tiN .. .... . .... • .... .. . .. ... t&s i'islio !!u.ooii ;;- -
3 
-· -~ -- --
H:.,;oo, 4 , 721 li07, J60I G30,255 628,•1!i.~ - - - ----=-- ___ ,.:.__.:__.:.._ _ _:_ _ _._ __ 
ll•'ormoll'ly known ll>J \\'omt•n';; und BabiPs' Honw. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 4i7 
FOR FRIE~DLESS CHILDRE. T. 
0 IPE. ':5A'fl0. ·,PROPERTY, HEVE.Sl E:,;, A.SD E. 'I'E. '1 ITl'HI~:O 
ARED 
tOOl 1002 
7,~1 -7.~~,- :577! 
1001 I 1~10:!1 1003 lOOt 'lt:!.l 
119 uai 







5,7501' ,,43a .. .'':2~\ 




1~. 77:! t3, :!28 26,013 
• •u! 5.04~' 
::O.Oll 
'I '<''5 
1,'<15 :!,IJI5i 1,6.'•01 ·.:;~ 
t,GOO 1,54~• l,i~ . 




























I : 61~ 











21 .. _, 









au 4:! 15 
~Iii 277 57' 
H6 (;Q IH 
H~ U2,:l57 


















G3 l'l7 I I 
"2 i'il 1-' 
!1 3 j 
2) 21 
5ti 1~ l:J 
li 21 ;j] 
IN 1~1 1m 
31 :L1 21 
21 U7 "'I 
10 
, .:Jool 1,1;:15 
-t,llS ••.s:r~ 9,:no :1, 3;,r, lj,fo~;;; t•.~u• 1 a1 121 12
1 
~ ''I ~2 
11,7131 13.~08 t:l 17:l 11. ..1 1:!,,~7 12.89!· 20, 12lJ 112 . "!1 lll'llll' 
I 
I - I . 2 • .. g· 1,9G2 ... ... .... ·•· , .. • • ...... .. · ... • __ ~ l 






















DIVISION 2- FINA."'"WE OF IXSTITUTIO~S. 
TABU: NO. I-FINANCE OF INSTITUTIQ~::; . 
CONDITION OF ALL FUNDi:! A..~D AGGREGATE TRAN8ACTIONS FOR BIENNL\L PE:RlOD ENDI;\C: Jt'NB SO, 1905. 
i Location. I Bal~~~OOJ~une l Rec.eipt~·~ I Expenditur('~.: lhh~\t'f~~urw 
================================~======~== 
Institutions, 
13oldiers' Home .••... . ... 
1 ~farshalltown . '~ 9,'«!.ti6 ~ 331.7~ 11 ·, - --
Soldiers' Orphans' Home. . .. . .. .......... ... .... ... 'Davenport . .. :..':! ,2t:~.JG :!01,4~7 .37 
CoUe~re for the Blind....... .............. .. .. ..... . ... Vinton . 1 5,~ 19.21 9c•,o:JO.~i 
School lor the Deaf . . .. ... ....... Council Bluffs . ti,S.>;J.fl S!':!,!r~ r. 53 
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children ............ Glenwood.. .... 71,~.91 17!l,t17I.tr~ 
Industrial School for Boys ............ ........ .. . Eldora .... .. ~~.O!l:l.fot ~'OO.,;t2.ti2 
Industrial School for Girls . . .. . . ...... ..... !\1itchei1Yille. . ~-'-~7 .1~ :t; ,217 .O'i 
State Hospital (Insane /. ... .. . ................... ~H- Pleasant.. 67,\lGti.-.~ tl:l,!i'>!l.Ot 
State Ho&p~tal Unsanel . ..... ........ ... .. ..... ..... .... ,Independence.. ~ ,:131.~ SS'!,:!.>.'>.IIO 
State Hosprtal (Insane . .... . ... . .. . ....... ,Clarrnda.... . 3t,tl2.75 :!!10,11!'\.~t 
State Hospital Clnsa.ne . . .... .. .. ............ 1Cherokee. 17,1'17.02 :17:!.~2.35 












State Hospital for Ineb!"iates ..... .. ..... ... ..... .. ... -~ KnoxYill.e . :l,iti:!.i'i I 1:.."-o,'>':ll.> ~ 
State Pen!lenqary... ... ....... . . ... •. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Ft. Madu;on . . lOi ,!-."'5.01 . ~:."i,IIJ. I 3 
l::itate Pemtenttar)• ............................... .... ... Anamosa.... 50,~ll.O'J :!IY.l,t~.-..; 
----- --- ,-Totals...... .... . ... . .... .... . .. · ... ... s 5l~ .'l01. 95 ~ l,llti,t~O.~•• ' 3,12G,St~•.o;; '-' 21Jli8Nl,lt1 2:11, il.'IJ.tr~ 
















CONDITION OF SUPPORT FUNDS AND AUGREGATE THANSAOTIONS FOR BIE~~I.\L I'EHlOD 1-~~l> l ~U JL;~J: .0,1005. 
Institutions. Location. 
HIWETPTo j 1 
June 30, A Yatlahlt• '· ' . .ltu"' ll(}, 
Balances,/ I 'l' t.'lal F:q erulr· Balltnc•e!!, 
1903. App_ropria· Profeeds I Totnl Hevl'nuc lures. I 1r«. 
' tJons . ot Hales. 1 I 
Soldiers' Home... . . ........... ....... .... 'Marshalltown Is 2,592 93 !IS 26-1,531 u $ o.m 02 8 ~7!,00~ 15 ~ 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ..... ... ..... ...... DaYenport 800.52 126,247 98 2,312 n 1211,51;() 15 1 
Colle~e for the Blind . .. ....... .. ..... Vinton 12,0.'l8 10 r.J,507 16 j, ;mt 50 67.&71 Gl; 
School lor the Deaf . .. . ..... Council Bluffs 13,031.38 100,455 64 f,41 5 18 10t,Oi0.1;2 
Institution for Feeble-Minded 
Children. .. .. ...... .... .. ....... Glenwood 2,797 99 307,3 
Industrial School for Boys ................ Eldora 2,103 91 120,1 
Industrial School for Girls . .. ... . MitchellYille Sla 15 63 10 
State Hospital llnsane)... .... .. . .. .. ... Mt Pleasant 692 77 278,:.!!1 
State Hospital Insane) ........ .......... Independence ~-69 2SS,t.'i 
State Hospital Insane) ........ ..... ..... Clartnda 17,179.03 268,1 





:!70,5. f.li.5:1 1$ H,l!~. 7. !I 
1:!-'l,~I:J )fl ll,611Ulf. 
7~.13 1 .!)1) 7, 17!i .71j 
106/129 7rt w,:m. 41 
State Hospital for Inebriates.. .. ....... KnoxYille ,. , ... 
State Pemtentiary. .. ................. Ft Madison 24,320.60 199. ' 
State Penitentiary............... .. ... A.namosa ____!:!70,5~ 174_,1 __ ----I-- ___ -----~---- ----





















































TABL£ NO. 3-FI~A..~."CE OF INSTITU'flON~. 
OO~DITIO~ OF' SPECUL Fl!XD:> A XD AGGI.iEGATE TRci.XS H ,'TI0!\:3 FOH BIF:XXIAL PF.HIOD &:\niXG Jl.XE S'. IOOi. 
:; 
--c,-· - " -I I I 
,.; 
I ::: "' c " 
I I 
==~ 
.. ::: ..., 
t = 
..., 
c I "' 
-;: I l ::~o- Ill • Institutions. 0 ?g g.; ~~ lo-G) I 't:l "It> ;:~ I -~ !! 0:1.. = I ~C" - ... c "C.= -II> Ol ;~ "' . ::.o :c d I 0:-c ~~ ~-- I :;::.J I 0 "5oS I X I -;;;g ...J :t I < ~ - ~- :;.: 0:: 
Soldier01' Homo . 00 • .. ...... OO" IMnrshallto" n S 7 .~. T.l ~~ ll ,(100 I 0 's • . . ~~ 4i ,9011.00 \S 
21,tt;; .!!l I 50,319 6ti I Ia!! ~ 1\'l, G5" Sil o;,,,r.o r.11s '"·m s' \s l.l.6h 2:1 7:!,120.70 ;,l,l3..'i ,\' 0 2\1,9111 ~\ 
15,1~1.11 I 12,93S.l! .l. I ~.2U 91 
.!CG.O".!'.!.S:\ \~:"),QG:! B' u~~,K~l h,'t 
IG5.'l6 .9'~ 9~.~ 5~ G.'i,IJOO,ll5 
3,1~1 11 12,11u() UO •..•.••.•• , l2,1W W 
9,522 :J3 :!.56,3lU.UO .• .••• •• 256,510.10 I 
r,q,ltJO~~ 96.t0l.OO ... ... DG,IOOtO 
~oldier~· Orphan~' Eome .... ,. .......... .q!lvenport 
C·•llei{O lor the Bllnd ............... oo. \ 1nton 
School tor the Dl'af . . .. .(;ouncil Blufi8 
Institution tor treeble Minded Children Ulenwood 
71,2~9 70 ~~.001 3.li I 16.37" st 
3".! .. 2.~ , •. 
1 
21,959 2-1 ,,OtJ.t ,t, 
119,110.59 !l:I,\\C:l '>.) ~.ItO 71 
JU,G89 7 I :~.5.'ll.1:0 •••••• oo• I 31,591 LIJ 
~1.7it • 0 I •,:!.11 t.O \ ••• • 00 \ 1,251,11() 
tii.~;l 12 5\,':!:lti 17 . 61.~36 t7 
lndustrjal ~chool lor ~_oys .... 00 ..... ... 1Ejdora . Iodustnal ::school for btrts..... • .. ... 'llttchellnlle 
State Hospital (ln~ane) .. . . .... ... ~It Pleasant 
8i,l!l211 GG.OJi 88 I' 21,~"».'!:1 gn,ooa 72 m,~bn ~·"' !!9,H7i n 
1a1 .~ 2..'i \ ;n t:o r.o ht.7hll '" 
t~.~~~ 7<~ au,u21 11 !l'~.<iitl ;u 
~G,52.':l.ll llt,:!OO uu U .OO Gl.311.'"' 
17,0:l3it !!':!,uoo,oo .•..... 
1 
~.••Jv,uu 
U,t~7 25 lHi,HlO.O\I 111>,9 oil. Oil 
State Hospital )lnsanel . 00 •• •• ••• Independence 
Stale Hoo;pital Insane) oo•. •• Clarinda 
State Bospitul (Insane) . . . . . .... ... !Cherokee 
tnt.2tli u t1n;;22 . .r;:1 I 11 .• 575.1•\ 
120,t~JL '>:1 Sl,!t:>l Gl C:-,~17 .IU 
,,l,,,~,.,,o:t:;" \~ ~1t~62c.oo s !93.~ m 
;!,762 78 125,1l(0,(lCl \ 12!1 1'0 l:!.'i,I:!'J.LIO 
t>l,:if.l U H,SI3 5tl 2,~<;9 ll li,7a:! ttl 
_n,02J~_76,7tl:!.o~ _2.m 75 -~~~~ ~ 
State Bospital tor Inebriate,; . oo. • • • • • Knox\'ille 
Stale Pen1tentiarr .. .. . . ..... •Yt :\ladison 
State Penitentiary.. . ... ... ...... . IAnamo~a 
I 
::;.~~,,57 GO 1Sl,C36.~.:!.19 ~ 5,59) :r1 1 ::-t.l4~.:re os Totals ... 
TABLE N0.~4-FINANCE OFliNSTITU'llONS. 
RECEIPTS OF REVENUE FRO:'.( INSTITUTIONS CO\'EUEDi'lNTO S'rA'I'E 'J'HEASUHY, BI>INU l·iAHNINU~ OH SIINDHY 
SALES 0.1<' PRODUOE OH PHOPEHTY.' FOH:BIENNI.\1. I'EIIJOJ>.E~DI.NO JUNJ•: ;JO, 1!!05. 
Institutions. 
lnstitution'Credit~ • 
General HoP I 'l'otill 
enu~ Credits. Heceipta. 
Total I 
Location. -
:Support. 1 Sundrr. 
I I I 
9,U1.02 .... .. .•. S 9,471.0'! 
2,151 97 ............... 2,151.97 
430t60 ......... t,:JOJ 60 
4 415 lB ··········· .... 1,115.!8 3,695 60 ... , . ........... :!,f.Y5.5'J 
6,Bl3.00 ., ........ oo .. 1l,~l3 00 
1,2i5 60 ........ , ...... 1,275 60 
15,001 G9 ........ 15,00l.ll9 
ll,li0.31 !ial !oil) !l,OO:i.ll 
5,552.9:) I 510 00 ,; rtrl oa 
~.I'!'!W .... ....... ~.l:!'i oa 
12:1 I 0 
I o H 0 o o ~:oo.~ o ;~, 
1~1 (1) 
.'i,6lr.l f<J 1 ll,'ii)'),;IJ 
i.816 f>'i 1 flcl,IIJJ !'I 10:1. u 18.51 
Soldiers' Home ............... oo•• .. • ••• Marshalltown 8 9, lil 02 1
1
s 00. • • • • '8 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ..... ...... ....... Da\"enport 2,312.77 139.20 
Colleg-e for the Blind .... .. ...... .. .. Vinton 1,30t 50 
School for the Deaf ·oo• • -·., ..... Council Bluffs 1,H5 18 
I nstitution for Feeble-Minded Children Glenwood 3,G95.50 
Industrial School for Bors .............. !Eldora 6,!!13.00 
Industrial School ior Girls . . . .• . .. . .. .. . Mitchellville 1,2i5.50 
State Hospital tlm;ane1 ... . ..... oo ..... Mt. Pleasant 13,001.6ll 
1
.... . . .. . . . . 
State Hospital !Insane! ... ... ... ... . Jnde_pendence b,l56 31 u.oo 
State Hospital !Insane) .......... Clnrmda 5,552 V:l .......... oo ... 
State Hospital 1 Insane 1 ...... 00.. •• .. •• •• •• • Cherokee 8,12-; O:l ...... oo ...... . 
State Hospital lor Inebriate~..... . ........ Kno:nille ..... oo•• • •••• 1~.00 
State Penttenliary •.. .. . ............... Ft.. :\!adison 2,')()1.21 j' 2,tffl t .l 
State Penitentiary ...... .... ...... . . ... Anamosa ii,397.1J3 ~.11~.~~ 









































• ~hoso receipts arll <'redited to the current available iunds o!;tlu;: institutions, whence remitted and disburst_od ns orrlinary lfi 
appropnati9ns ~het:eior. Tl}tl :·General Re\'enue Credit:;'' are pa)"mt"nts in the -tate LreaKUr)" that benefit the ~t!lle'!! I{CneruUun<lf!. 
but not the mstttutton'i renuttmc-. · 
..,. 
r.n ,._. 
4 2 POCillH Bl IAL R PORT, IIOARI> OF C:O!<TROL 
TABLE NO. 5- Fl. 'A CE 
10 'fUL\ Xl' I!ITU FOR LPPOIIT, POB 
484 FOUR'IH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
For Month of 
TABLE NO. 6-.FINANCE 
MOo.'THLY J-;XPENDITt:REH FOR ALL PURPOSE., FOR 




{.. -., ,::. ,::. o-=~ = cer:! {..- .... .... r: ... ~ 'C·= t~ .. .:: 0~ .. .... - ~:::z ~ "' • ::&!$ co I ,£> o::;'"C o -·.,::c c. 0 o:::: ::; c..~~ ~~ ... .o -:...=' ~ ... ., ... ... r: 
j 
... --;; Q,l.-= "'"'"' g~ z:cs~ I ·- t=.: ·-.C::;... e.~. :r. "'~ ~~== ~:== ·-~!, ~ ~O,.c ~~~ ~~~5 ~ i:= o:I:"' ~ Q..:l olllB 0 ·-"' 'I) 0 'J1 - ::Q ~ 
' 1003 .. Is I S 24,151. G21i!l Jul)' .......... II ,277 51 7,961.52 s 2,23:1 04 Ia '· 1:19 co ~.o25 as $ 4,376 07 AUIC'UIIt.... . .. IO,Iol49.1;.t :1,655. 77 J,621Ufl J .'7:1;. 4 t 14,280 6" 6,61•2 l:J 11 •' 20. 2C 
Heptl•mber , .. 10,aaa 10, G,877 31 3,115 65 l,:Hl 20 18,125 10 13,731.32 5,256 '8 
Octobf•r ...... g:~~! 7,954.311 4,281 52 3,04!1 !II'! 13,M9 72 11,704.32 2, 710 20 November .... 5,6(, 06 4 •• 2, 0!! 6,771 00 20 ,a>I.S. 3!1 7 ,07'..! 53 3,6!l:!.ll6 
December .... 10,7b"2 211 II ,202.()-1 3,949 !19 t,975.fj] 21,52H 12 7 ,230. 91 l'l,057. 34 
1914 
~anun.r)' ..... 12, t7A. 72 7,282.48 4,0!17 u 6,520. 25 14,077 72 5,668 33 2, 7112 60 
obrun.ry ....... 12,3221!4 10,191 50 :J,Iol46.~ !1,194.12 21,7!() 33 12,527 86 3,946.62 
Mar<lh ........... J2,a7li :n 5,475 !Hi 2,1i17 1-14 s,a45.1Jj H,li!O 32 6,2:J3. 64 2,868 •o 
April.... . ... ill, !fl2. HO o.~.ot 2,840 ~ 4,970 Ofol 16,7!*). !Jf 6,111G 98 2,1111.08 
Mn.y ........... 10.111~.77 f,!lll2.r.G :1,2.'\4 25 5,1!76.:!9 28,361.33 6,295.57 2,837.15 
June .............. 10,195.19 5,1fl3 98 2,711 75 4, 769. Jl 14, 7lll 9!) H,767.54 2, 724.03 
Jul)' ............. w.m 93 4,925.68 2,040 771 5,341i Oil 10,579 70 4,450 28 2,964,29 A.Uir\lHt. ·.. . ... 9,r..oo.ts 6,m5.Ui 2.~ 29 8,2!CI 89 15,545 16 f ,388 11 3,603,56 
ge~tomber ...... 18,503 83 S,OOR HO :J,I(JS 70 14,1155 92 16,199.17 ll,101.~ 11,308.75 c ober .......... 17,172 14 ll,5!13 HI 5,169. 72 11,5M.07 14,126.83 6,967 8,587 If November ....... 12,240.!ik H.,ro6 19 1>,770 13 24,111 oa 15,5:1'..! 40 7,002 32 3,2&8 39 Ut•cember ... .. 19,694 98 7 ,421.1!7 11,577 .3!1 27,224 71i 19,917 37 11,846 73 2,61!8 ,. 
IIJO& 
January ........ 16 ,982. Hoi I:I,J18.1M 3,247.M 16,2!CI 35 18,133 62 11,465.96 2,776 79 Februn.ry ...... 17,"JJZ 7!1 7 ,O'U 21 C,Of.O. 95 7 ,2S!J. 04 15,R:J8 62 7,790 27 4,066.27 March ......... JO,U3 19 11,584 77 2,2ti3. 51 8,944.62 1,,117 19 7,403.77 2,968 17 April ........... 11,07!1.711 4 ,&-15 94 S,267 00 9,110 IB 13, 10'1 42 6,.,2 76 3,000 20 llilay ........... 18,917.54 H,ZIO 92 3,404 .O:J 21,30!1. <Ill 13,2:l8 63 6,153.89 2,946 06 June ....... ..... 12,441 16 9,982 ~0 a,:m.62 22,592.19 13,49'2. 37 5,372 36 2,11U 60 ---- ---- ---Totals ..... s :116,139. 09 SJ76,948 00 $85,372 70 1231,992. «7 1402,185 OS.$183,952 58 $92.776 20 
FINANCE OF INSTITUTIOSS. 485 
OF I STlTU l'IONS. 
BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JU.'E 80, 1905. 
1 tate Hospitals I Hosyitall for ne- Penitentiaries. Insane 1 briates. 
I I I ci <I! =.; ..:1 0 'l'otal. a: Oi I .!5 o! = c. ~ "' I "' "<: 
I 
.!01 -; -::;1 0 :;: ~"' = 0 col E  ., ~ ~ = I ·.: 
... 
l "' 0 I col ...; -g., .: .:: c ..; = ::;; - :::; 0 ~ r.. < 
"1 os- .,.Is to oot --' 
I 
7,653 211 • .. .. ' 1 .s ,:lilt !lOIS 126,829 13 ~ . , ·-·\ . ·~I 10,716.78. 7,743 78 19 ~ .... o.;, 10,59!1 85 11, ' ' 62 9,475.32 11.251 11,938.28 10,1'19.!1:1 123,UI 117 13,573 00 11,7 1 25 9,901 86 10,705 89[ ........... 10,571 79 ,0:111.~ 122,922 71 
20,7G1 711 1:1,25:1 491 9,2s:l 01 20,922 83 653. 15 !1,508 27 9,U~ 136,064 ' 
12.776 3.& 16.~ 00 :!1,0:'12 5.'0 11,465.471 91 93 13,308 64 11.:127.00 UT,528 06 
20,724.48 13,161 35 U,H9 3!j 10,617 84 ........... 10,357.60 16,045. O'l 153,1164 7!1 
u,,lll w\ 20,125 06 ll,!l&';.U 9,955.97 ··········· 11,218.06 H,5.'l9,12 12!1,2!12.42 u ,907 27 13,3!11.61 15,113 82 II,.SO 28 ............ H,OOJ. 25 12,122 00 U3,S29 65 
12.!1U. 41 12,305 29 9,403.23 9,928 tl5 10.!!0 9,971 01 0,375 12 113,362.21! 
11,424 67\ 1.1,320 75 H,523 63 9, 794.112 "io,o25:oo 12,9-&:1 02 12, 7ll5 ll.'i 130,192 06 16,826 72 ll,!l.'l6 40 ll,Sii3.53 10,981.97 9,:t!8.27 !!,UIU5 1&1,224 3 6 
U,4i6.Ul 12,7« 40 7,482 56 ll,SOH.65 ,,604. 79 10,802.M 12,6!16 0'1 123,!1'711 06 
12,870 88 12,115 66 U,7U 40 12.781.06 ····- .. 9,578. 75 9,664 S7 112.H21 :Ill 13,"170 1H 9,627 17 19,768 02 U,l>58 05 2.00 11,59!1 52 7,009 81 127. 0!111 li8 
12 569 56 U,578.82 12,712.\61 19,0!12 43 900 10,601.42 10,290 00 154,.s7 :J,'I 
16,202 03 22,58:1 u 23,839.34 13,U7 2'8 """'28.'58 9,738.32 B,078.S7 
161,012 56 
20,«0 95 14,1155 u 26,2CI 46 30,842 90 13,174 80 12,959.01 195,387. I 
15,753 03 24,510 94 12,015 2C 1&,134.21 .............. 11,4116 12 8,469,68 180,571 35 
18,288 87 17,U7 33 22,293 64 15,836 26 127-70 13,132 93 ,806.16 178,277.04 
16,063.16 18.4« 09 20,918 07 9,919 96 40 07 12,147.56 10,807 li8 152,802 I a 
18,891.34 16,8'11 96 12,348 02 12,454 06 900'1 9,296 16 8,401 89 126,7118 71 
11,770 Ill 14,601 76 12,!!25 32 10,063 86 516.72 8,673 48 7,292 21 11!1,376 •• 
18,869 8'1 13,511 31 12,10C. 73 14,848 27 8,634 57 15,706 Oil 8,401 19 154,278 60 
u,ao. 51 11,733 96 16,930 M 13,&79 26 13,772 71 19,553 98 8,242 92 168,587 37 ----- --- ---- ---- ---- --·- ---- -----
1373 ,B33.05 $153,127 68 $348,886 35 CJ13,932 39. 36,5!1." $2611,810 "' azm. 120. oz s 3,t20,187 96 
4 0 rOURTH BIEN 'JAI. REPORT, BOARD OF CO.'TROL. 
I ru;t i utlons. 
I Irwludt• HRlurl fund11. 
TABLE NO. 7-FJNANCF. 
EXI'.ENDJTURE FHOM Pl'ORT tl l<'I'Z.."D 
5~ 
E2 .;; f:C. .~ fE .. 
c.;"' <= 
~ ,.. .. _, rr; 
.c. 
:lOll! 111,31i7 .II 


















" . ... ::c 
o-
:::"' 
7 ,049. f 
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TABLE NO. 8-FJNAKCE OF lt"STITUTIO:"\S. 




dinar)' 1 I Repair,.
1 





l'otals' l ''rPa~,,• 
De 
.<' rcnse 
Soldiers' Home .... . .......... ,Marshalltown 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ... • ... Davenport 
Oollegwforthe Blind ... .. .......... Vinton 





.,.. ;,{)(., oo·::. ~ ..... u •. oo1, 
19,9''· ,,. l,f.;;~ oo: 1~,2..1; .l.i 
1.167 67 "\,9\";'.';J 
' 
I I 
S9 IJ S~4.5.57".! Jl!J ~ 25.&~0-t.~h s. ts9."-; &t. ~a..:; ~~, 1~ • i .c)~• r, !-ichool for the Dt!al . .. ...... Council Bluffs ••• 1.1 ,o J.5:J.'i.3' ... • 111.2:!".!.~1 2:!1 oo t!,l(o'S.~~ 1,11:1 ro I ,5ll;l.tl6 12:\,llG:!.i>\ 'll!l,t:ll SO Institution lor Feeble·:'.Iinded 1 
Chjldren ...... .. ...... Glenwood I 2:!,:!09.>\!; to,:w 91 6,616-W ro6.~ 1.6:l : . ... C,OOilOO ll!l,~jt 67 •t0,1!.~.w 
lndusL~•al School for Bp ·s ............. El.dora . 6,H;.7-. IG.1:J3 -,;, ~."00 00. ~1.259 ;,..: • • t,:l:~q.!J.) ~ I,!JOI .lla • 6 2:-1.111 
J,ndustr1al ~chool for thr1s ............ }fttchellnlle ~~~ ~~~ IO.!f.'~ ~~~· ·., ·;: 1~,1:la.<lf2i . ..... 1,~~">-!1• :!7,tJ:;9.~! •t:,u7~ "':! 
!1tate lloSp}lalllnsanel ... . .... .llt Pleasant :?6,1~.:_!9. U,.!O'_ ~ ~,tS9.ti5 1 Jt,,li~.O·.. . • .. 6,.l.H~ !!:!·~·~' •t.,IH 1., ;-,tate Hosp!ta.l ~Jnsane).... • .... Independence I~.t.s:l,d , 19,039 1~ 3,~1.00 13 ...... ,. Jn .. ... ll,.H. ::1 &6,0:17.•<•; •to,on.,•l 
Stale Hobpttul Insane) .. .. . Clarmda ~.101.1\ V:J5. 151 . . W,3tr.. !1'2~.. . ... ...... . 6!i.3."~1.:!i> • ~.221 7!1 
fitalu Ho~P!lal Insane.l._... ... .. .. ) Chero~ee ~·~13 .. ~· 13,5,:1. 9.~ 10,~~-:!.'i~ l2,t;>;'i.y-;
1
, ......... J,u;, l\6. ·l Jll.t.«Kl.m 4:~.701.\h 
StntP. Hosptlal.lor Inebnates .... KnoxHI!e .,:!SO.ti5 ..... I H,•O'",w,. l~,ai • .!0
1 
... . • 1,135.1U 36,~21 II *3U,IIll lltl 
Slat" l:'emlenttary ......... . ......... Ft Madtson i,lll>b 05 ~13.50 ~3.220 6.4 ~.lr.!~ 25 a.~~ ~'0 1 66,722:,:1 ·~Z.llt.u; 
Statu Penit~tiary ................ Anamosa _3,1S'5 31;_ur~ 25 _~.~':!:! 2.; ·. 3'2,_~~~~~·~:~'\1 0.~!:-~·UIJ: [•< ~1,1~~1 61. • !.:.'~ 
Totals. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. . • . . ... S 1.."7 ,689. 7l ~ U4,095.13."'58,0!l!!.lt~l0!1,6!9 tr. s ~.->1.80 s tt,,f>'>• .19 'l>.,~l.626~'<'~,tl9t 93 
.. 
TABLE NO. 9-FINANCE OF lNSTl'fU'l'IONS 
COS'f VALUE OF PROVISIONS, HOLSEHOLD FURNISHINGS MID ~TOH.ES ANJJ SU~IJHY SUI'I'Ligs 
CONSUMED, (*l. FOR BIEN~lAL PERIOD ENDING JUNB 30, 191J5. 
• ci .:: I ~ . -e e 4l 4l .... c: 
0 ...::: ... ~:u 
..2 = . ::::: ,...!l.i"'- :... 
-.oj .... L.. • --"'0 -0 
• • :r: 0 - o..o::: -=-
:.c: 0: = - . .£ :::; Qi..,e ·r::-
; ~.2 ~"0 o..: E~0 ~ g ~ 
~ :a e- .!~ o a :.:: "'-g B-E O' 
0 c;o o!XI ~::::! ~.E-c ;;;en~ 


















.. I I I I I 
l'ronsmns . ·;;.. . . !~~~.350 11 ~:!,972.U S1S,289 32 S2!l DIS 11 ~'9'~,992 51 NO.~~; n:1 S:!'~,!IS-1 27,st:n ,t'lj 11 
I. Bread.~tuiis .. .. .. I I I I I 
Baktn~r.powder . 131.75 111.:laj ... 97 50 2.>:>. i! fl7.50 lit 75
1 
Jlli.OO 
l:<'lour,l.uckwheat ... 21 00 10 06 ..... .. . 123 50 31 0t1 • 
~lour, ~,:raham 3!!0.~; _Ul38,(1: !7.7~ ? 261~ 1:?.'i!5 55~~ • !001 JLI,~! 
flour, "heat l,bn_, t.:nl.ti5 S56!!:! •• 318.ro 10,0'_~, 58 5,963 .r. ..t.o 10 10,0'.?/j..., 
~leal, corn .. .. 70 '\':>' ;J:Jti. 251 18 GO Bl 65 ~:::;. 63 [.:1 Si :l:t :lti 1~1 !«! 
:\I_eal, oat .... .... i~ O'ij. !!'16 1:15 2! 20 156 tO tl2t .55l 0:11 :la 5~.7~ :~os:; Ofi 
Rtce. .... . . !!0'..9311 "" 33 18 35 1::! ;)3 : GtiS.S:J ll:!.i12 W .~5 t;tt.~'2 
Y.ea"t .. .. .. .. .. 156 OOI !lb. oo: 43 35 tJ9 .,:1: tO'l 00. .. .. . .. .. 101 15 :ffl so 
·• DRlr)· products ... :?.5,210.35 1.!!,;99.25 5,102.:la 9,:il!2.SJ. 21 O'Ji 71 11,6."1l 4tl
1 
6,1~ ~ 2t>.:l21.21 
Butter ... ... .... . l5,ti0i !!31 6,554.53 1 2,592 71 t,2'i9.0i JI,!I90 63 2,tl~ 33 2,571 10 12,a{l'j 17 
C~ee~e .. .. • .. .. . 5~'11. 9:'>'. Z!9.t8' 8S 36 U6. 'ii 5!9. 50 . 101.961 122 22 1 ,:51. IY.l 
~l~k. .. ... .. .. .. . 9,075 Mj 6,00f>. M, 2,121.11;
1 
i,987. OOI S,557.58j !:1,1:!06 20 3,312. GO 12,5i1.05
1 
3 Frutts . ... . 4.~ 1~ ~.t)>o:t . 62 932 12 U4»·.oa·
1
. I3,1!9.61l ~.s:Jo··· 1~ 1,3=l:! <3 6,615.21 
a. Green , • ... ~ ~~ 993.33 , ~ 5~ f-SUI t,&JO il! ~2i.6.~ · ~"l.OO 87~ ~~ 
Apple~ ... . .1, 59 '>01 99 :J01.50 .!98 2;l 1,JU,!l5 61~ 115 1:!7.00 t~• "· 
Lemon.s .. .. 35. ~~ li5 00 .}7. !rl 11 S5 ~I. &; '59 llO itJ. 6,;1 t23. !::.,;J 
Oranges .... &3.o.; 136 31' !110 lJi 3tl JOO.iO 119 to 8ll 351 &<.30 
I I I 
b. Canned . ... .. 8,241 ~~ J.2C6 5ij 51i.l0 310 12 10,&1S 2-1. 309,£10 592 12; 2,:113.33 
D 'd . I . I . c.. ne ..... 790.1i5j 12.t.i~.· !r. 10
1 
~• to t,0!\1.13 1,t.'i7 57 J50.it ~ • ..,.;2.t3 
4- JelliPs, pre~en·elo, . I I ! . . . I 
































.,. '" if't 00/. .. I 
1!l!l 60 IW 83! ~~·~~ ••. '2(,: 00 
11,:1!18 1H'l0, i:!f'h 01 7 ,!t.'G. 'j(). 5,2(111 70 
1">1.811198 ((.1: 1t:.S.'i5. 2f:.3 00. 
1,110 M I,IJIJ5.],j t:i', '"I ~13.li5 
331! 2:1 211.67 2'!9 :~:! l:!!t.IJ'J 
3Qr. 00 171.20 JU.:ro: 268.22 
~IJ,6i~.61l27, 1G2.17 15 li0!18t 1 lj,052.19 
15,l&l.a:J I' U,37~.· 75 ~.l!U 61• I fi79 93 
GOI ~7 &5!!.61 iWi C.i 82.5 9'l 
J0,9ta i'Jit~.~.o' 6,o21 7J :JIG a1 
8,317 i'5. li,SH.t3' 1,1115 .JO 731.10 
~I!U0 1 711. 47' 309 2.5 112. b5 
6>5G. 15, O&t 97' JIJ:l llO C7 15 
12.i. oo: 01 oo: 01 70: IG. 
ll6 ·~· li7. ro: u1 2.5 
J,ll:h71 12 70 2,~>:J0.51 11J.;n 
1.1 1,121 1,69.j II 
121 291 • 121 &I Ill:! 7 
1-. .... 




























































& Tea ..•...........• 
7. Meats ............ .. 
Fresh 
Heef ..... . 
Pork ....... . 
Sausage ......... . 
Salted . . . 
.I<' ish 
Fresh...... .. 
Salted ... ., .... .. 




Sujrar ........ .. 
HptCCH . 
Vegetables,Groeo 
Egjl's ......... . 
Tobacco ... . 
Potatoes ...•.. 
Vegetables,can 'd 
II. Household stores 
Soaps ... . 
Bedding ... 'I Crockery, ll'lasA· 
ware. etc ...... . 




III. Cloth in~:" ...... 
IV. Fuel and Li~tht • 
Coal ........ ~. 
Coke ......... .. 




V. Hot~pital and Med· 1 
ical Supplies .. 
VI. Water and Ice 
TABLE NO. 9-COXTIXr.En. 
I ·-. 
~::: 
,_ -· ...: 
I 
I 
0 I ~ .. - .. .2 
.5i: 
·~-= -o: 
:cr. · ~.. 
0'!: 
...:.., 
.sr:: s ~ ·- -. ~ '3 
'.:l. ~-:;! =-= ~ "' ..
~.::: 
:::c. I 
-.. ; --:::.. ~ cs I ~~ ~~ ::-g -- .. c -o c~ 







00 B.: I 3~ S.:; S~ C.J 




4 ,o:r. 20 
(£. U: I (J:; I£; ,. _. 
6..• 
~ 001 ..... ~.~, ..... ~.~ .. -~~-~ .... ::~/ .... ~.~ ... ~.~--~) ... :::~.~~·-~:~ ............ . 
10,651.0215,866.80 2,!:169 •. 2i ~.OOI.SGJ ,,334.G3I 4,~!17.9!11 1,6-':.·!l.o9' 19,'-r..JS.l l,,roi< 30 17,853 21 6,901.u , ,,3.12 954.66 353.Gf 3,701.46' 2,515.66 .... . s,c;:!.H 3,015.99 :1,317 20 
1,045,66 2H Til 1211.21 150.65 3:!6.;1 17~.2:! 1 b'7.C4 4 ~~ ,_,, l~l.iO .... . .. 
3,1jtj!j.92 242.65 Sl2.35 lU.SS 1,25U.S7 607.SG .... .. • 2,:!6;) 5:! 1 00'~ 96 1,295 G1 
176.81 HJ.ro :!6 30 1u.oo 105 1s 2f.ll.~ 1.2r.o u 72i ro 1,100.~1 
52.51•. • . . . 99 76 . .... s ~1 ..... .. . . .... .. 1,37:1.19 
42 00
1 
29 !j() 11.50 29 53. . . 1!!2 40 lll 14 .. • • . . 
207 :16 I&! 90 171 42
1 
3:1.75. ~ 10; ... . . . 1>11.17 'lro.r.s: ~.!'-; 50 
157 651 j;f1 2-'> 116 !l!l 2M 5' 1,205.21:. I .):!li.~'O :!,11'\1 .35 1,11;9 3:1 2,46'~ 30! 
6,556.ti0· 2,1!~.30. o!l'l.~ 1 ,i'oOO.~~~ 6S~-?. 'JJ,:!ll ,J:;; ~.m; h~ t>,ll~ y~ · 5,3iO !5, 5,6:n.r.~· 1.9'21 2.63, ·~. 1.16 •• :ol .II , 6CI 6 ~, ,n, •70 "' -. •, oJ - ) 1 .. -•) . t I) "' ~ t I - , I} f•"' . • .. fi•) C 
2,'f!B 211 941 1!5 646 H tr2ti lii1 1,931 s;1 u.o.2.1 o;>;; O<i 1.~1 OG: 2,3~:~ ro. ~.817.1& 
2,,9,,hN .,49H lr. 429.0'JI 600 ~. -·. 1,591-i • .!,i, .• ,,JJ -.!OI I ~:S .1
1 
~.J:J,.OO ~.tua 91. o,4J.,,:'7 
251 30 , . ).. · • 2 oo . 1 ~.53G.u ~.1r.o :r.1 3,Hi!l. 7o 
2,10:153 1,126.06 1,t;:!5.65f 5,19J WI 3,619 :l5 l,l:i>! 00 t:,it'i.ll .IJ,I:!;l.27 l.&tt!,5() 
2,19t!.81 1,21jjj 57 35:J,jtj 6:11 09· l,m !iGj 7Ui 2'21 103 12 2,211 5!1. '1117 23i ~.lliill IIi 
I 
IS,SH ;;, 10,2!~ 31 1 7,659 8G 5,4:l0 30 24,15~ 15 IO,I29.:!9i l,lll !!!I 17 070 ti720 ~ Gl 2.1,;,2;.~ 
2,157 06 1,56'i fril 138 29 4:1949 2,a7tlll l,ti!I.I.Oij 1.!59-'i. n;,.7,2fr 1,0!11.·1GI 2,t'GISI 
2,i17 ~ 1,1W ~ 1,51~ 00 ~13 ~ 8,~'0.!i!l ~~ ~, ~-20 li,~.8l1 G,~~l ~: 10,~~-~~ 
600 !U 67ll.lt . 373 ll1l 158.42J ut9.5-'j 5b5 m, !:J, ~~ .~1 93 iJ,O G:.!, li!l.i.ll:i 
216.5i :n> 4:1 uo 79 54 ao, :m.2.; :!16 74 72.~ 11~.m rm fl() 2a1.21 
2X7.67 766.22 1,016 jGI I:IS.·lt 110 2:) . 967 G:JI 375.07 
9,&0156 6,83135 1,905 ~ &,19t! s2 u,tfi3.96 tl,2S1.;o 2,!1'!!148 ~.223 ~c:u.2(',; ~· 
U3. 4fi UUCI 
22,38:! :!-": 13,682.90 3,51l8 81 1,195 90 :u,3Hi 9F! 1~.9:11 :l5 i,681.95 H,IG:l,l9jlG,ro!l.31 
24,911 ~ U,978.112 14,9'!1 9t! 7,75.Q l!l fii,Sil 00 I~ !*Oil 01 10.~.27 10,65:l,lii,W,l'l5.17 
!!2,686 01 11.930.36 ta,too ll9 6,881 !l!t: s2.soo u t7,7:1u~ 1 n,\!52.52 39,:uo 2:1 .. .. 490.SC. , ... ,. 4.';:1 . 10
1 
. ..... 357.7tl 
u 65 s ;s G 70 166 G'i
1 
!:N>. !1(1 zr~ 3.i &t 01 67.69 
6U .76, .. 137.25 U!l ~4 !50 00 2:!0.'13, 
90 4t; ~ 1•7 39!1 05 H ss: on.Jk H lllj !'«J b'21 270 IJ5 
1,506 071 2,809 21 531 98 558 71i 1,61it) 17 21'-1 701 46.29, &1'3.0~ 




113.90 648 13 770 05 430 Gi 
I I 
I 
350.~1 l.~ &!<' 2,629.56 
s.~.Gt1 4,75!'-~'l 
1,191.38: s,m.r.o 
1.~ 001 1,533 OJ 
'"" 00 
21S St.:; (0 
........ I ...... 
o.r.iO St 1G,IV31 27 1 .5.'!9 6G 
1,627 00 I, 055 60 3.~ IXl 
. . :~.Sf',() 85 l ,292. 9'.! 
~Qj 17 5.:--,~ 62 •1.~17 .09 
435 ~I G!!ll 4S t27 01 
Jf~l iS ..... 
GOOO ... 


































1 ti 7.; 











.fhll 2. 170. 2,0l0 :!6·. t,s1a 6tl1,35f,.84 t.u7.73 1,ooa 07. s;~ 12 
VIII. !"arm, Shop •nd 1 I I ,. [ 
Garden supplies 2.1,!!29 tl3 2i,Ol5 001 7,03!i.31 10,087.U 10,3:11.36 :~i,{)()tj ~ 
VII. Post~e and 
StatiOnery roo~~ 2.tr.!'.! tta,2,J5S.OG 
4,371.118 66,031 706J,2ifo.';() 
2,156.7·1 1,225.!11. I, 
l,872.fl:l,2G,S7S.G3! ·~.067 :t'Ji'_ 86,~1 7 
• The quantities and aggregate cost value of breadstuffs and 11undry pro,·isions nnd other articl••s or SUJI!dies consumed nro 11ot 
g:h·en because the standards of measurement differed among tho variouR iust tution~. Beginnin~: Jul)' 1,1005, uniforrnit)' has been 
enforced and such ~re~orates can be shown in the future. 
The amounts specified are not comparable with the returns C"h·en in table~ 5 and :u for I he reason that the fll!'ures l:l''''n abo\' 
represent the cost value of KOOdR actualh· <'onsumed. wherea~; the returns in the tables referred to represent the OXJWIHiituros of 











































41J2 FOURTH BtENNJAL REPORT, BOARD OF COl'ITROL. 
TABLE .1. '0. 10-FINANCE 






fl"urJn .. . . 
1. C<•renls 
2 Dairy nnd 1'oullry 
8 Live t<wk 
llr s cd .\1 ats and ,\llit•cl Pro· 
ducts 
nnrcl •n . 
1. l:ruuncl or root ·~01: ' tuhiPS. 
~ r, al produrts. 
H L ,a:UnlP8 
,, FIUVOJ"8 
!i. Vine fruit 
On·h rd and Hnwll l•'r·uils 
I Orc·hard . 
2 Snudl fruits .. . 
l"itelu•n J'n,duc•l!J • 
1 Onnrwd Jruits • .. . .. 
2.. ,J1•IIIH , pt·pfl ~rvcA. t•t • . 
:1. Oondim<'nl , picklt•s, etc 
• fanufurturnd J>rodtH:t 
1 llrl<'k n nd Hlon 
!! t;hornit·niH 
11. lronnndtin ..... . ..... . 
I Leullu•r products 
!i . J-tppain;, Pte 
H. 'r•·.·t ilt'H 
JlouH<' lurnlshin~rs ..... .. 
a. ll<'lld ing .. . . .. ..... . 
h Oc•ncrnl . .. .... . 
\Venrin~:Apparel .. ... .. 
n. O~>n .. ral ... .. .. 




.... 73:1 . !11 
J.'iDt; 72 
I,!J'JS . 61 l 
0,100. oo: 
I,:!S7. 7:~( 
1,01() •tl :!1'1 17 
:I'J.t;() 
(>51 . 57 
1.~1.4.1 










4:).5 45 4 I~ 
'<'21.19! :12. ool 
117 O.'i :1~ 00 •o• ~~, ......... I 
1!12 7.'> ~l!l7 1!1 
Jl):! ()() 2f>'l 1'1 
:!itJ 1;() 1 !tt; "sO 




fl'j(J . I7 
'•&:J~ I 
I ,:11~ l!j 








I ,77'7 ~~: 

















1,1 HI 75 
2, r;; lS9 






I ,8:!6 r,o 
3,125 31 
1,711 . 16 
G,:no 12 
1,7'!i:l 00 
121.35 ,. Men's apparel . . 
d \\'omen 11 llPI>Iln~l • 
~·anc)· ap1mrcl .. .. J,O:.>"! ~ 
F!lj :J:Ii 
1,!159 82 
1,570 fi!t :r.a s1 .... i5.5 ·~1 sro st 3,!;(1() 26 
7. \\'ood••n work 
N .'\li ccllnneous 
Vll . !'lundr)· Product 
Orund lotnls 
:!51 07 






177 71,.. . .... 
26 II 283 91 
I ,019 I;() 130 36 - ----
13,009 07 55,&61 9l 
rt'R!rP of rur·rns . . . l.'ill 2!l'i- --- tr.:, 
An1rn~r nurnl>er. or emplo.n•et-o• "·:· ::-.r. 72 ~~ 
51 
~oot 
v• ~'''1:•~ t>upuluf:!«~ __ ~ --.!!• __ ;;.;1 '-',7--=-......:~::c'l;;.;7_..:__:nc.::5:::9_ 
•• 'l'his Rmount. don~ not include lhP sum obtninl'd from the disposal of the 2•or ol, lht <'unn<·t• und r contrat•t 1H1•e '!'able IV 1 lncludt ollie ·r~ u "oil n t'lerks anti otlwr employee>!. 
• 
Fl. ...... "CE OF I '::-;TITUTJO. ·::-. 4~3 
OF J:-o.' 'TlTUTlO, 'S. 




























0. i:3;J:j:5o :::::::::. 
u;.,as 7 












.. a,5:!1 01 
!170.1>0 
;:~J 75 
··.;;r;:lt-~.b\1 :!,!llli'o; 11.212.17 























7 .~13 00 







1,!1j; . 11~~ 
Ill II 
t;;').) ~; 
J!!,&i!l O!J :!.:J,~ 17 
~).10 
l'i.IO 
:~1.00 1 ~::!!r; 1;1 
12,i:il0 ()!tl· 21 ,0!"- 01 
1,(.1(19 H 7,175 16 
J,f,"i(l 1o;.5 1 5,11 no ., ..,.~ •.. 1 ., -~~·· .,,. _,., .... ~ 0}1{1 .. ,. ,,. •• "' J 
1,r-21. 27 n,t n 72 
litH 4f,1 1, t2'J r,r; 
iO :!.S r..!l!t. t2 
1,5i1 1;1 :.!,117 L:! 
~,Oil !~I :.!,011 2:1 
I > 00 
13,!12:1 :l.'ol 
9,~11 '~· 









.113. •I ... .. 



























t ,tiO' ~:. 
!1,1111 ,. 
II !!2 





























t. iHl 2.• 
l,t. 7 HO 
ljti, i:l3 It 
Jli,!fll 21i 














I, Ill ll.'l 
•• 1 20 
.......... 2,705!JO t;IO"iO H'JOO 237H2_ 1::f~ 
25 562 70 9 ,557 7~ ~~ o1 r;1 ,!11;,-;- -;-:: s'i:i:1 IW2G1i ••w,01w •-r.,I2J38 __:n~ll7•1.on 
--------- -1,'J~_... --.,9 --,,-0- ---~;;---- 251 li,~ 
10 176 :1
1•1,_1 ~1 ,,., l:tl 1111 75 m 1,177 r~; 29 "' itl811 ·~· as:1 7, 7:J~J 
49!1 21Joi iU70 i~·, ~t:ll -----'---
• t • ·t nominal snlury or t ThiR number lncludl•S 271:1 who "IHI"C rnma es ~.:rvnn 
wage !or services rendered. . •t 1 
Uncludes population of incbnnto wards or hoHpr n 11 . 
• 
lMtitutions. 
TABLE NO. 11-l'INANCE OF I N STITUTION~. 
SU!ID1ARY OF 1~\'E~'fORIES OF PUOPERTY Jl'NE SO, 1905. 
L-ocat ion. 








B<)ldie rs' Home ... .... . .... .. . . ..... ... ... .. .......... :\.!ar."halltown l
1
. !50S 33 .• r.oo.oo
1
1s ~. ,2iH.2J I, 
Sold iers' Orphans' Home. .... . ... .......... ... . .. .. . Da-renport. • .... . 29'-! 17.~25.00 159,'!1l:!.60 
Colle2'e for lhe Blind ...... ... .. .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . . . . Vinton. . ... 41 6,:!.",1.1.00 159,000.00 
Hchool for the Deaf ..... ..... .. ..... .. .... Cou ncil Bluff~ ... . 1651 21.'l03.00 !l!l.l!i)l.tO 
Institution for FPeble-Minded Children.. . .. . . Glenwood ... . ... . ~ GS.Sfo~J.tO 3~ 1.775.00 
Industrial School for Boys .... ........ .... ............ E ldora. .. . "10 GS,OOO.OO 201,9<)().1)(1 
Indu!ltr ial School for Girls . ... ... . .. . . ................ . :\titc hell\·i!Je ....... I ti5 11,~.5-'t 103.100.00 
State Ho~pital. ... . . ... .. ....... ..... . ... . . . . .. .... Mt . Pleasnnt. . .. . Ull -;:!,671.00 'l1.t~JI.OOI 
Stale H ospital .... .... ...... . .. ... .. .... ...... Indep e ndence ...... · 1,2:.."- ~.l!r..75 7:!3.&<1.00 
State H ospital .......... .. ... .... .. ....... .. .. . ... ...... Clannda . .... .... .,_:;g ~7.~1.00 9"..2,912.t>ll 
State Hospital .. .... . .. . ... . .......... .. ... . Cher okPe .. .. ... nj() 60,120.00 9-13.i;l5.00 
State Hospital for In ebriates........ .. ... ...... .. Knoxv ille.. . ........ •t39t 19,7:!7.19 3G,:!OO.OO 

























1.1097.62.~.~ Penitentiary . .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ...... . ... ................ Anamosa . ..... ..... !!57 3:!,2110.!10 1,59ti,7U.GI 
Totals ... .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .... . 6,%7 ~ I:J<,!I76SJ.S 6,1:'!:!!1:!.:!2~~ - - - ---
• Since July 1, 1005,'twenty-1our additional acres worth SI,OCo ha\'c been purchased. 
.. _~..... r-;~...:..j..:::J-.' tii "/. 
o~=~~~~~,o~ ~~~~~~~~ 
-~-~~~M-~~z ===~==PP 
;~ g_:r; g~ij&-g; ~ ~ ~ ~: :!.:!.:!. 
01 "1 ;·~·::.·~ ~.., :.~g~ :::::::::::-:~ ~ ~ 
(1: ~ r. ~ c -I I= r. -·-··· ;:> = ;:> = = Ek :..~ ~ o P'g.~~ g s~~~r;r: s.~~ 
o;..""C"'r.!:;l3 -· ..... ~t:r.."D-rr. •• 0 :1""~<.: -~ Ooo~:.<:-.><;<M ·~.::; 
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;; o.~l/.::t.::> ·=~ ::tc:'-:c:.c:>cc:>e>...;:;o 
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TABLE NO. 13-FI:-.:A:-.:CE OF INSTI'l'lJTIO~ 
SOLDIERS' HO~IE, ~1.\RSHALLTOWX, .\. \'ERAGE POPGLATIO~. :ALLO\\'.\XCE ,\.:\"D EXPE:\"DlTURES. 
Currt!nt Funds. 
~~ ... __ · Special 
-~ 3 Si, . . Fund 
~-~ -;;;.: Support. S:tlaries. 'l'otnl •. 
C,;~ :,.., .:; 
~ -;::S~ - . ---- -








~ ~~ ~·c.~ I Per 11 l'er I · Per 'I ; g ..S ~.3 .\mount. capita. Amount. capita . .\mount. capita. Amount. 
---------------------------------~~2'--~~~~·--~--- I . 
1891 ................ . .... . ..................... I :r.!._t l a~to.oo ........ ~~........ ..... 1 ......... 1s 9I,Ot,t.o.;1s 293.o:tl~ l2,,:s :r.!IStSri~t.t so 
1893 .... ............ ........ .... ...... . .. 1 :ml 10 00 ... .... .. .. ... 1 ... .. ...... .. 10-..";2 ''I S:l:!.X to.~~r! 22 11,,,~1.11!1 
J!nl .... '" .. ...... .. .... . .. .... .. .. ... :,.-;:; 10 I 0 ... ... . ........ 1. .... .. 13l,IIU~ 811.35 1 17,271 52 ~~~.(;~ 11!1 
1897 .. ..... .... .... .. .. ... .... .... ... .. • ... 512 10 00 . .. ... .... .. • ... 1~•1.~3! 9' 31.().31 .:.~.151 06 :ootl,Oifi OJ 
1899 ... ............... .... • ........... .. .522 b 1100 ..... .... 15i,l'i."'I :10'!.6 ~!.IGI.O'l '17-.,Ul~ ~i 
1901 .... .. ... ........ ... ......... ... 59ti H <XII~ ll~.'13.~S !!i5.t9
1
:- <>1.9~ liO~ 93 03 21~.7:13 ~;~' 3C'.Ii2 ~~II 17 21i,ll\5,112 
1!10.1 . .. . . ........ . .. ..... . .. • .. .... • .. . .. . &''!! c 11.00 li~. ''~ o:; :!.'iO ~1 o3,1~ h j' ll~>.t:J ~IG,007 .~ !l.'i7 OJ il,l ,,,S(j :117 ,tr;r.,ll:l 
1005 • .... ...::.:.:: i~l u~. 1~'.'-21 w· :!1'.0.15 ~t.it_t.m 112 ;;. _ 2"tQ_.~:(l_59_ 3<3 ~ t>~5i2.oo at6~t3!1.0'~ 
a Th,e T" enty·~l!cond_ Gt>n!!rnl ',~ssembly, chapter l~tl at)ltlnded by tlu~ .Tw,enty-third tlt~nernl .\~sembly, chapter L';in addition to 
per capttn, ~ranted the sum ot Sl,().'j().OO per month tor sa ane~ anti wur:es. • Pr10r to -'1al' IG, 1~. the sum ol ~G.OOO 00 per nnnum WB!l 
allowed for thiR item 
b The Twt•nty·~<ix.~h Gcncrul.AsHcmbl~·, ~odtl section ~t'oll~, grnntt;~t $13,000 co per a1_1num for ~alaries and WRI!«'H t~f yllker:; und 
emploreel:l, to take enect October I, 1~'!7 Ih1~ was amended by th!' 1 wentr·sen~n th t.t~ neral Assembb·. chnpter i:!, h\tnl! th<' Pt1r 
capita allowance at $UOO IH'r month. to take effect Julr 1, IS~~- This nllownncc now includt>s '>alaries 'and Wlli:'C!l, tht> $13,0011.00 Pt~r 
annum apj)ropriation nwntion!'d above haYing been rt!pealt~d 
c 'l'he 'l'wentr-ninth Uencral Assembly, chapter 113, granted SlO OOadditional for "ea!'l1 oflicer nnd umployt•c not a mcmtwr of tlw 
home." 
lliennl11l 'j 
!';g pr.iriode end c b 
., ..•••.. _ _ Jnlr June,IJO. 1 
~t::~n ---=-- -- _-.- ... 
· - ~ ~~·-· 1 ~v. monthly [ll 
population :0 
0 I __ - -· './. o- r:;' . ~. Monthly ICJ' ~ ~ f:!'-~ ~.ooccooo I capltn adow· ... > 
































;;::~ .~~--~ ui' ~.~ ,- • t:I' [";) 
~~~ ?~~~!JJA!J~F I 9 :: ( ~ =~c· ~=4fl=~~t. o u. t- ~ ~ 
0 !!;: .... ~, .. ~., !~·J ; ~ c ~ 0 '1.1 
~- f2Y!':."''J!"]I"I0::0 ,_. 'tj ' ~ • -;;-_;;fi ~~~-;;::- __.,:_l 0 --: 0- ~ z .. a ____ ....... '"""..... n .... > ~ 
0";:. ;}-~~-tl··":~ ;:·~"": ~ ~~ ~. "" .; ., --~ .... -CJ\, ·:t ~-~ • '· ....._ I .r, ~J:: ;:,-ec.: .. .:"'~ • 'f"> C [lj 0 · _ ~-oo•c-·-' C .. '1l til 
~;· ::;r.szg!i13at1 ?: I ~ ~ :: z ;;~ ·=·~~~~~~~ 5 f/.1 2 ?' ::: :;. ~ 
r')- ·.d:Sc-.<:5- :t.·t:! - c ~ ;: :1. • :1. , .. ---~- ~ c ~ ::: t'j n ... ..,. :1. ~ z •• ";l ,., rJl 
:.-: 0 1-J 
~""' 0 """' ~ ::3 'X) d 
:.1, • - ...;! 
~ h ~ 0 
~ "' f./1 r1 < ~ 
c.~ ~g~s~r~(;-W~~- 1 -·n 1 ;:.I 1:? ~ ~ 
::_ -:J~~w~l3~= -~ ~1 ~l > C 
-- ~5=<;;.!C:lB~ f''!jl., • a ..., g -----:~ .. - c:::-
~ ~t~ •• ~;;;c;;~ lJo 1-::::.;!J ..... • . .. _ . P. • . ,.. .., ~oo~ co ;;z;::;=;:;f3~r,j 0 ;g 0 (JJ 
0 ~£~~...:: ~ ~~o·./; :::: :;.._ ~ 
t: :;tj~-:~~J~~a ~ ~::. r: 
:l ---=----'!2-i-- -·--- r 
g:; ??~~!=~¥~ . ~ 







•TABLE NO. 15 -FINANCE OF 1:\STITUTioNS 
t::OLLEOB WOR THE BU~m. n~"TOS, A\'ERAOE POPt'L.ATIOS, .\.LLOW.I.SCE:< ,I.Xl> ~:XP.:XUITUtn::; 
Bi~nnlal Period to EndinR Jun~ JOtb 
Cu.rrt'n\. runda. __ ~Jl('dal' 
~a!Arl••· r , .. [""" 







lla··!~gp~~~~~t(tj~~~~fl~n:.r:~ft~~~~t'bj{c,iki~~~ ~~pe~~:~~n 2. in additio)n to lhl· pE>rupHa auo-·ance, ~rranh•d ll~t.~ fll'r 1mnu.m lor 
t'fhe 'l'went)··•en•nt~ U«.•neral A!>sembh". c~aptf'tr~. made a reduction Juh· I, 1"1!:~, and <·on\.lnUf'll thto ftJ\Pn'tldlltion c1l tiO,ooo JHH 
"00x~-~~- ILtnounta irlvt•n in thl• eolumn wiU nota2'rf>(' •dtb pu~Jif.lht>d N'j'lortl'l of 1ne.titulion_, aa the ulrtrlPI" t1f tht' accrtoti\r)" l\n•l trea• 
urer of Uw board of tru~th•t>• art'l h(•re df'duc\.f'd: th.e sam~ ar~ ln('IUded under total t'"l.lleDdlture&. 
;Thv 'l'wt>nt)"·nlnth G~:>nt-rAl Anembly, chapter 12'1, chan~re-d thE> aHowanC"C" I rom a quartrrly to a monthly tK!r \'APil:t. lur nln• 
montht ot each year. 
.lj w 
TABLE NO. 16.-l'INANC& liF INSTITUTIONS. 
nUIIOOL FOR Til>; DEAF. t::OUNCIL BLUFFo, 























































TABLE NO 11-FINAl't:E OF 1:-ISTITt:TJO:-IS § 
INSTITt;TION FOR FEEBL&-MlNDED CHJLDR£.'1, GLENWOOD • .!\'ERAGE 1'01'1'1-~1'10,; , .\LU)\\.\XCE~ .\Nil 
EXPE.~DITCRE5. 
ai: I ~~ Curn:-nt Punds. .. . 1 =o c.:: ,----- ---- - ~>("'r 
~~ z:C !';uppon, I :--ot.larit•s, J Tot-at. nt -
~ ~~~ ,-- ~r ~- Pt·r . f',-r 
!: g 1 ~ ~ ~ \.\mount. \ qap- Amountj t_;ap. 1.\mount.1 qkp·lAmount --------...;'......;~ ..e. 0 tla. 1 Ll&. u .. a . . .,.. ............ . .. . . . ...... ...... .. . .. . . .. .. ···I ... ,.. ···i:ir... ., ..... r -~\ ..... ~~ -~ ... ., .. .,·~ .. ~"· ..... ,.; 
IC. ••••• ...... ••· ··-. -········ .•••. ••••• ,tlol 10.~
1 
... ., .. . &• 1'-1.~'1 .';''\ '1192.~;119,&N,:Iil' 
!i1•:· .\·::::~:·:·:.~_:::::····~;:::: .. :: :::·:::.;;::::·:~::~~.: ~:~; 1ti;,iEm~~~~:ru·m:~:[!!i;~; ~1:~, ~:~;·~~:~~ 












• The Nineteenth Gf"neral A_l!!lt'mbl)', chapter ,0, s~:ction 9, J.lrior to AJ•rill', 1'\!>0, in •c.ldHion to lht' ()('r cap ito\ nllnwnncl', Rr!\nt.•ll 
th~ 11um offii,OOO.oo · ·ror thP orchnan expentiel:' or the inMtitution. int'lu l.n~r rurnitu!:~ ho('k~. Kdwul nJ'I'"t~ttus,~~ntl t'~IIUJH-1\ttlltlon 
ofomrcr~t and tE>acht-rtt.'' At thi~S date the per annum ::tllowancc wa~:~ rattled to!O'.!:!,IUJ.OO l>t'tannum ·IU>•' l.o~t'\\"" l'wt.'ntl,·th ti't'n•·trtl 














'S • --------~~----------------.--~ 
T ABLE N O. 18-FINANCE OF INST!TU'f10N9. 
JNDUbTRJAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELDORA. AVERAGE POPULATION, AJ,LOWANl:~:s .\Nil KXI'~:NUJTI'!II;R 






















~·olal. • . ~P~'ii.f.'l 
;; ) ;; . ~. . 
s t e 
o( ~ ~ 
Th,~ Fifl~~:>nth (J'en£>ra1 As.wrnbly, cbapter!l, amended by tbe Se,·ent.e('nth lit>oe-r-al A•umbJ.r. c.bH:J,t·~r 
Th~ :~·~tocr-si:tt.h Ut'nenl A..,scmbly, cba~er u, iU~ction 1, advanct-d to da.ll! rrom April JIJ, t'iWG. 









"' .. 0 
"' '" 
g .... 
TABLE .SO ~P'lANA.SCE 0!' ISST!Tl!TIO.SS 
J!'Dt:~TRI.'\1.:--CHOOLPORGIRW:!. Y1TCH£LL\"n.LJ::. A \'1-:R.~•;£ l'OPl'la.\TlO.S, Al.LO\\'.L""~E~ ASH t:...XPt:~'J)ITl'HI::.:-0. 













TABLE NO. 20-!'lNASCE 01' INSTtTUftONS. 
Z"'T.\Tf.; HOS}'Jl.\l~ 




191::3% • . ~ ~ · 
. I 
8p&clal 
- ~ ~urad• 
'Total. 
r;~';. :Amuunt] 












6 , _ ... 
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TABLE NO. 21,-FINANCE 01' INSTITUTIONS, 
ST ... TE HOtiPlTAL :l~~A...'OF.), JSDEP£..';D£~CE. AY.&R.AG£ POPC'LATlO_:..i, ALLOW . .-\~C£:-> ,\:r-;n t-:'\'PE'Slllll'RI·>. 
l"urrcnt Funds 
U:t~ i~ i§ ~ 
~alarlea Total ~upporl. 





~ : !&1:! c:,c: ~ J ... = ~ '"!Ill 0 -· :.-a. o:.;o:: : .:.:;o = ~"' E ..,c. ------;-•..:<'-~' :I I ~-~ !.o -<_ :.. I .,. I C.._ I . 
~~· tc :~:::-~:~:~: ~:jt\;;;g ~~·~~·:.;.~:~-~~ ;~ ~.ll~:~~t ~---~ ~~ , ... 
'"" '"" llof.llt ltiJI 
1~! .... 
lr,!l It> 001 ZI0,2'd il~ UO oo, 'it"l,f't!l.tt! 111 u ICn.~".fi.C:II.\1 u\ t:J,:t~• ~ 
~.~ f :~~ =:~-~~ ~f~::m:~i~ ~~'.~ i ~:~.:· ~~l ~:~~t~~ 
!;~l ~~I r:::f ~I ~ ~~ ~~:~~ ~~~ :~ f~ ~::~ ~: ~ ~~ ~~:~~~I 












SIP, I:• H 
•BE>vrntf'f'nth Oenf'ral .t\fl81·mbb·, ch~ter 100:, section!! , 
Wh~*"a,r:;.~~~e~t~;. f~"ec~·~r~hrit T~ent net~~ec:~l ~r: fn~~u Ltc,~e:r~e:x~fu~d\;~~!~~edn!~o~!~t ~·:br~·~ :'Is cltat'ter ~a. ""c: 'ton 1 
t Jncludr:!' 27 Inebriate& 
---~ 
TABLE NO. 22-FINANCE OF INSTITU'f!ONS . 
~TATE HO:.;l'ITAL ( INSA.!IE i, OLAlliNOA, AVEIU.OE FOPt:;LATION ALLOWANl'I·:R ANI> J!Xl't·:Sl>ITI Ja!S 
-:-~ -- -= . - --
Kittonial Pt·riods End inc June 30th. 
t~· ·:;:· .. :.::::: ·:::::.:.~: ........ :::;::.1 
~~- ·:::: ....... ·:::· .:::· ~·~:~:::. ,.): ::I 
"' :::iC •o 
!~ 
~ .: ... 
< 
=~~~~~rito~ ~7~!~!f~':~ith~~~~.[di~ ~t~~i~o~:!. Amended bT Tw enty-11enntb Gtoner~l A• 









































"" !  
?. 
TABLE NO. 23-FINANCE Or' INSTITUTIONS. 
STATE HOSPITAL II!'~SANEI, CHEROKEE, • AVERAGE POPULATION, ALLOWA~CEI:l A~D EXPENDITURES 
:... ~ Current Fund~. I Special I :::.: .. ::> ' Funds. 15 ~~ Ql- Support. Salaries. Total. c.- a "' I Biennial Periods Endin.r June 30th. :;:! ~= .; .e ... .a ..; 
' 
:i .; >I • 
~ .c::: c ... c .. c 
I ~ I 
c i :,ll 
~c. -"c. :I c. ::s c. ::s c. ::s 
I 
-f: 0 0 0 0 :.>0 Clt~~ E '""' c L.<ll E a..S E .5::s :.c. Oo Q)O < Q):J ~() 9 .. < :a < :... I :l.. < ~ - ~· 
1903 t ................................................ j 
1905 ....... . ..... .. ..... ......... . ......... .. 
• Opened August 15, 190'2. 
t The Twenty-ninth General Assembb·. chapter 157, 2'ranted $1.1.00 per capita until the population should exceed roo: SH 00 per 
capita while it was between 600 and 750; sta.oo between i50 and 900, and thereafter $12.00 per capata 
t The allowances for the support of the inebnates at this institution are excluded here and shown in 'fable No. :!6. 
TABLE NO 24-FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
HOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES, MOUNT PLEASA..'IT,* A YERAUE POPULATION, ALLOWASCES AND gxPENDI'I'lTIH:s. 
Current Funds. - ~ -. -~---
:.-. ' ----- -- _ -· ~pecan! :0 
·;; S: t; ~upport ' Salaril'~'· 1 Total Funds ; 
-:::.!:! ";::: 1----,--- - . ·-- c. 
Biennial Periods End inc June 30th. ~_! ~- ~ -;:; o: ~ = I ~ I .; ~ I ~ . 
ce ::s ::.~a) ==' :: ::: .- • ... ::, :::j _ u:, 
~c. cc.o o '""c. o '"":. o ~, o sf 
,.o o.ec :J"' f: '~-"' ~c: E o=' 
<P. ~~.: I < p."' < :l.."___ < o:u I < -~_:______ 
:: ::::.:: ............ :::::::::::· .... :::· .... :·:::::::::· .::: I 791
1
s ~~ oo:s ;:uo oo s11s ;o~s 2,21JS 110
1
1s 27.o•ls u.a~.~.t10!$t43.G-JJ .... 
_IS~~ 12 00. 5, 11:!1 00 115.20 1,29fi 00 :!.'l -~ t~l'!1l UO ISO oo· 
113. ~" 
G,Nl~l 
• Opened in July, 1002 The sums ~:h·en represent, mere!)' the amounts allowed by law, but they do not includol nil exJH_•ndit ur• 
s the inebriates were under the cartl of the same officers cha·l!'ed with the care of the insane. 'l'he salarr nssi~:nmonts III'C 
rbitrary, viz. 20 per cent of the per capita support g-ranted 
TABLE NO. 25-l<'INANCE OF INSTil UTION 
HOSPITAL FOU J~EBRIATES. r\NIJ .EXI'ENIHTl~HgA. 
~ I~ 
0 
Biennial Periods EndinR' June 30th 
P. 
~ I :.-. ... -:,; 
= ~ :,.1 -:::.: P. = 
<llo :-. !" I ¥~ -;:: ~ ., .. - 0 .. ,! C: 




I~ .... = 
I Saluri Total 
Ill ., 
I Hpucinl Funds. 
1903 .... ... . . ........ .. .......................... , 
1905 ,,,, ·•• •.• ... ::1.-1 .IZ.OOf a,Ja'l VII 110) llll la't tfJI .:;o,,.;) ••110' ou, '''"'"" • ·• 
1903 
1905 
• Opened in Janu.arr. 1903 See note Table U. 
TABLE NO. 26-FINANCE OF INSTITUTION!:i. 
HOSPITAL FOR I~EBRIATES, CHEROKEE. *AVERAGE POPULATION', AJ.LOWANOES A...''1W 

































































TABLE NO. 27-I"INANCES OF INSTITUTIONS 
PEXITE~TIA.RY. PT. MADISOX. A\'ERAGE POP('LATIOS , .u.LOWAlin;,.; .\'ill >:XPf:SJ>ITl'RI'" 
Biennial P~riodt End ina June lOth. 
::··········· := ..  IQ ....... . 
1!•11 
1'(.(1 
1~106.. • .. . 

















't Anaount~rinn und1•r •up port and sala.ties v.·m not agret' ·with uublished reports of the infltitution, u tht~ sa lA ric~ ol tht' ttJUill 
hh'l'll and enL"~Ot•ers have been transferred from support to salaricR. 
TABI.E NO. 28-FINANCE OF INST!'l'UTIONS. 
pg)'I(TENTIARY •. •NAMOHA. AVERAGE POPULATION. ALLOWANUEH A'ill t·!XI'r:StliTt'm:H 
Bl~nnial Perlotlt EndinllJun<t30. 
::··········· .. ·· 














































""' .~ .. 1111'11 
·~~ '"" 
FOURTH BIEN!<14L REPOKT, B:)ARD OF CO:<TROL. 
TABI..E '0 29- FlNASC.E OF INSTITUllONS. 
ci 






"' < !-< 




:j ~ . 
~ « I ~ 
] 
Biennial Period• Endint JuM Xt\.h. 
IJJitt . •. -.-..... ,; ................ .... h. ........... ..... ,.., ..... 
lliiOt ••••.•••••••• ··-· •• •••.••••• 
1903 ........................... .. 
1~ ---··················" 
Diennilll Periods Endinfl Junf' 3CH:h 
tJ:·::::· ........................ .. 
TABLE NO 29-Co:<TlNl.'SD. 
Jn~titutiontt for l>eft"C\in"' 
1--------. 
~r Capita. Co,.,t. I 
IAve~n~~PoPU•I, ~ ~upport. S&larlu. 
I 
gi: " . ~.,; 1 """ ;l " I ~-= 
~~u ~ i! ~~u ~ .~&;.> I g:: I ~"' 1-=2~" ' g:: 
::::..:-e. -c: ...... ~.;. "I s.e I ~-
iii~ ~; ~ 
.61 U'\ 21M -· · ~7.TJI !5lUO _ _ u•l "" I "'~ .. l!i'.!.\3 3t1et ,.: 
49: 151 ;,r; •.•. ~·I .971 :!46:.%:' .•••• llil.i-'t P.t~~ 
a5 l:'W 310 , ••• , Zt!S11! I~H 6:1 ....... IIJISQ I!(! t~ 
~a;,~~~!'~~~~ 311w-~::!'~:W~~···i,tt;t :~fJ~ ~!.~-~ 
Ill()): t55 a tn! t1116j :_>'"'·'" 2.11 u II" De; t:i.:J l"' 111t1 o:; 
1169 J57 1 :m 200 16: u :.¥.. ~ ~'1 1111 aal ttl4 !~l l :.x.t ,,. 











































•• I .. I 
~..,~ .e! Si 
:s~tP• f.= -~ 
~:]~ I :r: 1': 
~.i~'J a= -~-= 
. 










,.~-- .. ·', 
4.5 2'7i " Is 1!37' U5 i0
1
!11; li9 tz 1~112 29~$ z; !1.&:1 II i~'' ti 7'!11· 
115 201 llS 19! .lOt 101 ~ ~ :!'i ':'.' ~Ill/ 
IU4>I .f 7U!Oti't, 1111111 
1~(1), 11:'-971 ll>"! IJ() 
• TABLE NO. 29-FINAN<.:~; Ol' INS'fl'l UTION~-CONTINUf>• 
ln~<titutlons lor Jncortl~bh~• and C:rlminaiK. 
----
industrial ti~;hoots: Penal ln•tltutluu". 
---- I PcrCapfta.Cost. ------------- ~rCa~~ltaCo11. 
A V"erae-e 4h·ena-e 
Dal~fi,;.g~u· Support. j Salaries. I Total. Dfl.l!fi~g~u· ttupport. lii\lnrlc•· 
iienni.al Puiod& 
nd~JotneiDth 1 i I _;; I .; ~ 






-~~ f~ ~i f~ -~~ 
c.::=; ~~= '~ _,e -.::::J 
~d ~~ ~~ 'f~ f£ 
1-..'lJ_ •u 
1"tNI .. ........ 














































Biennial Periods Ending 
June 30th. 
1591 •••••• 
1"19:!... • •• • 
1895 • ... • . '" 
I'UI . •••• 
1'l9!J ...... . 





TABLE NO. 3o-FINAXCE OF IXSTITUTIOXS. 
SUMMARY OF EXPE:\DITl:Im:' FOR :'UPI'URT. 
"' I 
I t: I ..= , ... 0 ~ I c 
c: I ~;; 
~ 
-








I "'C I ~ ~ c 0 .. 
=======-
Biennial Pt~riod' End· I 
ing June 80th 
15!11 ;o o roo • .. 
1~(1 ...... 
l~ll.'i ... ... 
1897 .. .... 
IS!l!l .................. 
1001 " ••• . .. 
1003 ... 
1905 .. . ... .. 












Industrinl8chools Penni Institution 'iii 
~ 
I ' I 
:.; I :.: c .. ... Ill c) ::1 c: ~ "' ~t£ ~ i::j Ill .:J. e ~t.l 0 I ~.?~ s - c,_ 'iii "' ., ~; .. I c: ·-- ~ ...; I Ill 0 .. -.:: I .... c ... c ·- 0 I 0 .:l ,'-: ~ .... c• 6 E-o :l :.:1 E-o ::.. .... ' .... ..... ·I·· ..... . ...... ···I···.... I Sl5.3"7 5jl S20 021 S!l $ 6.'i,C09 ~GI $1,2~' t3.S C9,9S3 211 
••. • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • . ... 6G,697 9'.l ~I,(Yia i1 80,fj7J. 70 G:l,CO.S SGI ()2,01" lr2 
.••••• , ••••• • ,... •. 51.105 79. 2:i,l;.~ 50 >ti,265 29. 11,:m 11 111.8:12 . 1~ 
••••• ... • .... . ... ... G7,!J.j7 00 2G,II5.5G !11,072 w: 61,417 'lO 131,~'9.41 
••••• . ... ... ......... -.:1,153 39 ~-~· 37 117.'>17.76: '>1,421 321 1'15,215 :Ill . . .. .. I 71,~19 10 2!!,11:!5 9'2 101. ii5 321 97,731 OI III,CG!l 1!'2 
S9,Uil OOj SI,7G'!! '{01 $;>•50!] ~~ $16,1il'3 ~I 111,27~ "~ ~·5"2 02j 12!1,~ 001 !16,U'b.42 9!,091 01 
6,1gj on 3,l91.J!-...._•I,l'>.'?_-'!!_.....'.1_,660 3.· ~.61~ U. l.,ro-1. !19 1.11.~- ~I IIP,701 2:!1 fi(,,J.!!J o:; 
TABLE NO, 31-FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS. 






1:: -o =-3~ 
'0:; 
S::Ol 
=c ... _ 
0 
75!1,450. 2.) 
l.j) ,lll3 23 
~7 ,u:w.oo 
I,OO'J. 7!i0 43 
t.076,s:t7 :u 
200;200 031 :. '"":!/~! '« 
190, 16!1 U I ,.J(),j,;IC(i /iiJ 
21S,K!O. 2.i ~l,G:lO.ll:_l:"l SlJ 
Slate Ilospil.nls. 
~ 









"' e " 1\) I 1\) 
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;;li Bh•nninl Periods Endin&rJun h. = E ,..e 




~ = :; 
II> c:> .X 
- ·::. 0 I ..: I • ' -
I ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ I C 
- c: ;:;, 
1 ••••~••--1•••~••• ••••~ ' ..- : - I ·..;.....__,._£:- ' _, .. -- ................... . 








































TABLE NO. 32-FINA~CE OF lNS1'1TUTtONS. 
SUMMARY -SPECIAL APPROPRI.ATIO:-iS . 
~- ---~ . 
Hosyltar .:: Oharitable In Institutions for Defee·\ State Hospitals-{lnsane. l lor ne· Indu-<trlal .l'ena.l In~tit.u·l ~i stitutions tl\"es. briateR. ::!cbools. t10n~. 
.5!~ c l..,; =~ "' c: "' :1 
' 
I .::: ~; ~ OE;:: ·- .::: .::: :: " ... ~ ;.,C :.;a: ,...c ": ... - :I ::: .... .. ., I o..., c 0 0 -- ·0 .. ::: .. - ~ a: .ri I . -~ .,- ::o 5 tit. .. c = ·~~~=~ ~~;~ .2. o--al ., = t: :.> ·-" ~= 0 "' .., ... a:= -':: 0 _.,_ = :...2 ... c.: ~a)~ ~-~~~; ::SCI._ ¢i .. ...: ~-- :.> ;; .!IIi ;:::: :::· I r:; ... :::..: ~:o::::; ~- ~~g ~ 0 :. 0• 
I 
·-..C:: :::""' ll.lC 'tl 








Su ,t:!l.l.M:suo,o.ic .,..I.. . .... , ......... St6,9Jl,st
1
s ti,tre t9. · S2~.· •. 1r.o.H $2:1,01~ u ls uo •. t59.·1 
11193 10,202.22 15,010.61 29,549.31110 081 2:1 25,6-19 9H :!6,299.~. 21,050 311 55,6li >l-1 •• .. ........ li.~~-!<61 l ... uu GJ, 29,":?[> i5· 11.9:".0 76 S05,011.&S 
t8116 11,211 62' 12.026.i9 11,122 62 l,&)i m u.535.97 , 49,2m.~: :!0.217.36 lj5,fl3S ~Cjs 1,113.85
1 
.......... :!O,Itr..ls, s.!!O'~ 90i 33,'12'<.27 u,:!:!S r.t :JM.O'.r. 61 
I!Vl r.2,tr.I.06i 26,131!.18 119,5Ti .16 10,216.51! 18,125 Olj15.~15.f~· ll6, 750.91 196. 6.~ • 30 131 .ml.fi:! • 13,713.13j lli,~.61 t.'<,501 99 . 611,337. 3G 77S,'i13 62 
1899 21,161.0i; 7,149.1.2 72,!116 51 f,TiO.'l6 2,"l8.7M 22,101.76' :!9.~.:?i G6.'l00.51
1
26:1.5-IO.s;J • .. 11,19;1.16, 2,Gi2.!>.._· 13,:!61.' %01 51,1'>1.16 !lG'l,r,-,-;,11 
1901 :1!11,~11 17 11,176.&'! 15,r.50 91 3,U3.i3 11,:!66 30 17,1U.Iil 57,S:?i.52 tr..i37.iil l 32.556.56 . • 5,tr~ 6ij 23,625.~1 13,2.1'0 2'i IO,Oi3."-'i 33:!,8SI.3:1 
tOO! 71,15H 8611:1,552 &'21 5.q,61l !11,17,351.~134 (20.:Jtj155.~ 99: 7fl,fi27,701 61,1:11.161 5.')0;,30'~.5';.. ..... ~~.t::.'O.Ii 15,,<.:? !>5. llli!Ott!: 4!,lU3.CtO I,OO'J,:lU.H 
1905 &S,5i2.50 51.135.19 !JI,MGI.57 12,0:1!i.20 12i,OG2 Gll 66,0:17 ,>,lj' ~1;1.96\!,SS 69,856.2-'i 79,600,fo() $36,521.U ~ ,!IOt,:o;l :?i .95~ ~~ 56. ';?!.f~l l 51,9'>1. 114 bil ,G'.!G.99 
TABLE NO. 33-FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
SUMMARY OF TOTAL EXPENDITURES FROM ALL FUNJ>R 
-~- ---:----=- -- - - - -- --- ---
Charitable Institutions Institutions for Defectives. 8tute HcJspitaiH II nsann.) -
-~~~ , I ·= c Qj "' I "' .. , :r::Biennial Peri· 4)~ ..c ~ ,g.: ., 4l 4l :::s ci ' 
ods Endin~t 
Eo c. 0 ..c:: d ..c:: - (J c 0 .. .. c. s:::S= 0 .. .. CQ t: 
I June 80th :r:::;i 0 -s:: oct~f 0 
.. 0 .. - "" "' o ·= 0 ·- a "' "" • ..c:: - Gllll ---'tllr - .u "' ai CJ' .... f s~ ~1l:: ~ .... "C . ...t -= 1!1 'tl .:.~I .~=s .!!! o::l t.s;... -oS:::s " 5: t: 1'0 iii ... Cl..C::- ~iii oa.o iii c. , .. :!:!;:!1 'tl::ll -.::c;:,oo ]::l;J "' .. " 0: 0 .. "' .. 'tl 0: 0 0 0 ... = 0 (J 0 c - 5 6 ID ID E-< .... 0 ID !-t .... ..-: £,-< 
' L I I I I - I I ' I IIlii ...... ·.. • . . • .8136,5-11 31f1101,296.02 S2(0,837 tO tl85,968. 98 t 67,9&6 09 tU2,UI.31 S396,02J6.:P.j $276,041.23$112,179.93 $25.1,918.82 . .. • • S H.l2,1t 
1!llll. .............. • · .. • 118,85-1 119 104,Q. TJ,223,157. 72 211,869.10 75,938.961 152,539.781 UO,Oii 83 311,061.121 313,835.2i 215,733 . . 3.11...... I SIO,I~. 71 
ltl95 ............... 'lf!l. ,la;.991107,tl99.11 256,586 101226,&35."1 72,368.3DI150,WI91 148,961.001357,135 901310,91li.9Hj 31U,If;!J l/li. I,U:J ~ 11'73_. ,3177 81 
1!197......... ........ I ~.016 IN 134,'195.2101 340,821.21 335,86!1.!18 711,367.63 147,107 57 662,334.(WI Sit! ~.40 331,119.111 137,7~ ()G, 137,00J.t:Z l,li;U,II.'i7 47• 
1!-1119................. lill,918 87 111,9!10.t!! 290,929 3.1 309,166 77 63,276 :rJ. 112,191.04 1115,2:U.t3 351,26915 31~,1~,'7.70 30:1 W. Ill ~1.610 lj3 1,2:!6,91:1.711 
1901.... . ............. , uz,tm.= 165,3210. 7SI402,9'.11i 771310,390 851 62, 7ZZ 381106,8Z'I 00 179,940 23, :U0,239.19j s:Jij, 771 . ()!jl' 2!16,1~1 661 82,556 OOjl·~· 7Sl 3lj 
1903. ... •.. ... .. . at.,t66 09 166,53t.u 483,an.51 357,851 96 71,st7.u 133,061.02 565,560 12·. 855,90'l.56!868,900.99 838,:rJ.r. 691 G37,281 07 1,.oo,u1 31 




Hospitals for Inebriates. 
... 
c .. ... .. 
I> i::~ I ., I T 
Industrial Schools. 
: ~ ;I <~> g ... otal. ~ c.CI> w ~ 





















































TABLE NO. 34-FlNAI\CE OF 1NST1TU1'10:SS. 
CO.MPAHA.Tl\'E EXPE~DlTUREi:i r'OR MAI~TE~A~UE, FOR BIE~~IAL PERIODS g~l)J:\'G Jl'~l::, 
I Location.!----:-,------Institution, I l'ro'l"i-.ions 
IMnrshall· ~oldiers' Home town . 
.:>oldicrs' UnJhans•,na,·en· 
Home. . l port ... 
.!olles:e for the ' 
Hlinrl . .. .. Vinton 
School for the Council 
Deaf . Rlufis 
lnRtitution for• I 
I·'ccble-)llnded 1 
Children Glenwood 
lnduRtrial School I 
lor Bors . gJdora 
lnduRtrtal :-!chooi.Mitehcll· 
lor liids I \'illu ... 
Stnt•1 llospitnl !ln·l\1t !'leas· 
snnel .. I ant ... 
!'\tate Hospital !In·lnrlepend 
~ann\ ~ cnco . , 
State Hospital (ln-
~nne) . Clarinda 
Statu Hospital (ln-
snnPl .... Cherokt>tJ 
Stat.• Hospital for 
Inebriate' ... Knox,·illc 
Ft. Mad· 
Htatc Pen itcnt inry ison .... 
Htate Penitentiary Annmo,._n 
11!05. 
'"'T 73,,z..,.,s:s ~~-~~~.rol~ ~.:tsO.MI 
.5.'il ~~.'>.13.!~ li,11S.29 11.650.91 
l~"t-~·· 1901. 
"3 (i73 11 ~ ·3 ""r '"'. '-1 MO 4G'< " '\55 91 - 10 "SO 7 • I ' I -~ ~ t.UU•- ,~- t • . -- ., __ • · .~ •' • 




ll,lll.Gi s 9,(;17 .%1 
7,019 111 
21,G:l.l.H ~.!1'20.26 :!5,900.39 6,166.1~) 9,SI3 121 ll,~l-..35j 11,725.01 
~1.95-'l.t;ll 17 ,157.!1'~ 50,$1.~ 10,903.01" ?7 ,13'-l.tr~J 19,675.19: 20.S00.651 
ro.ot9.&s
1 
tO'i,tfl9.oo ua,sc;.ul 26,650.9tl .,..,,197.:?tl 72,175.7~j 6i,137.~1 G,6iJ.r.2; IG,OOJ.:!!II H,OS0.7t 12.N.o-~ 
16,161. wl ~. '"' ·" "'· '~ "' "· '"' ·"'! "· '" ... 
1 
45.31'1.05 2G.GGG.3G! 21,107 .e:; 2.21~.ro. G,soo.O'.! w,o.at.C>J! 7 .sn.oo 
6,~1.o; t6,1A.-2.19 t9,o-:..,.7z 2:!,17t.Oi! G,fk<t.u t5.~11;.t;(l ll;,nu.50: 16,~.50 t,tm.39l 2,~.07 3,113.so: a.ros.ut 
11 ,677.221 117 ,&S5.56 117 ,7ti .20 91,65t.t3J U, 737.22 111.~.12 103, 712.C9' 00. ,055.oi G,O&I.llj 12,3:!1.Co5 IS,UI.<I)J 12,017.S'J 
2,157.GIJ: 6,01~ liO 
. I I 
113,7Vt.S2 11!:!,6&U5j !)tj,351.71 5~.ii9.39 1~1.151.07 9t>.t~.71 '-2.~.07 1 G,frJt.ll!< 1~.121.;1 1 J0.2'JJ 72! tl,Sm.;o o,l~.llj li.'i,reU:? 86.3'~1.53: 00,~1 711 16,171.:!0 100,606.:!!1' 91,~.11 :;2,21)9.W 3,17!1.191 U,i'i5.16. 1G,2tl1.G5• U,SZJ.IG 





.... ... .... ..... . .... 3.~.33 • • .... • • .. .... 1 {;91) ... 7 
J7,2'i!.~l !-00,~1:1.11 H3,52UI :tl,:li7.13 21,!11!3.0:1 19,17u.li!l ' l!l,~a.t:; 65.~'>->.00 ~.220 0:1: S,:l-13.72 l,StS.SG. r.,91:1.1JG 
52,7:lli.!J.'l ~:570.'141~~~ _86_:~·:15 :1'~.~~7.71! ~:S~~~~~~~ ~~5.~1 a.s 1 _~.ID':-~~ ~.335.:tJ 1 2.1J.I0.03i ~~ ~~:::: 
Totals .......... . ...... S:l5~.1.185.:r,l )771,,35.31 ~..._16,013. II) $!12t,5-'<!.i0 .S.1l5,~.:!:! $727,911.:15 !)G70,!1~1.1;(; Sl:ti3,::S7 .17 •IO,Ii7 t.Oi $10'~.9JS.&ll $111l_._l,o"!l.~'~l!lb,537 .lr.' 
' 






Clothing. I Fuel '' nd l.il:'hl. -· 
J, I 1903 l 1005. I lti?'.l I 1001 I 1903 I 1005 
l\larshall·l 
Soldiers' llomo .. , towu .. 
1
s 10,600 ~. 
Soldier,;' Orphans';Da'l"en- . 
Homo .. • port. ~-~ 63 
Colle~e ior the ' 1 
Blind • . Ylnton.... 575 93 
1i,256 '!-~~$ ~.8'-'i o.ls 27,761 291~ 5,814 5:i
1
~ 15.~6 71 S ttJ,OiO 5318 23,664 61'S t,9U,69jS 8.&!18 :;lS (i,Q53 BlijS 7,7.'i7.4 
6.309 S2 9,919 ;; 8,237 99 3,690 12! 0,115 tv< II 621 56' 18,9Ci 87 372 91 675 Gl 685 161 I, 
1,153 00~ I ,t:?J 77 1 315 liO 3,3!1~ 37~ i ,322 13.1 6,82() 531 9,?.'12 01 :IS 951 .6 85 200 OJ 81$ 7 
School for the'Council 





• for Bor11. .•. Eldora .. 
lndu~t.rtnl :5chool1Mi~chell· lorU1rls ...... " nile 
State .Hos.pital, ln·•~lt. Pleas· 
san£') ••. (ant .... 
State Hospitaliln· lndcpend· 
,.;anel .. ence .. 
:5latc Hospital (In· 
sane) . .. . Clnrinda .. 
:5tnte Hospital (In 
s11nel .... · . Chcrokc 
State l~ospital for • . 
Inebriates ... . • Knox'l"llie 
1-'t Mad-
::'t!lte penitentiary ison .. 
Stat•• l'em~cnuan Anamosa 
1,119 35 2 4'l() 661 6,694 12 13,619 !II 12.CIIil 15 11,000 .IJ 195 Si 
"·~'·"I "·~" "I ffi.~· ·~I ~· "'' ·" '"·'"·~'I "·"'·" ~ ~ ·' 
6,,f>5 OG 5,:,.:,1 1, l.,sc:! OS 11,6CO .~. 19,289 8l 265 4.5 
6,516 U2j 1,771.131 5,635 31 7,581 69 ll,J..li,fi7 1(17 Oj 
O,i2'i.G6I 17,131 03i IO.~I()S H! 31,717.27 -10,782 291 l,U2 &:i. 4,1:!7 C5l G,Z'« 691 •G,Ol7.b7 
9,S'll. 01j 14,&10 31 31,6:)3 45. 37,S!):I.OI 5J.Gll 63 
I I I I I 
a.o:;a 
,1117.10 
11.75,. ........ 1 t "'""!'""" . 
2,005 17 









































TABLE NO. 34-FINANCE OF INSTlTUTIONS-CoNTI:iUKD. 
Shop Farm and Garden. Ordinary Repair>J. 
Location.! I 
1 19ro. 1 1905. ~_.____ J 1001. 1 1003. ! 
Jn,;titutions. 
1~101. 1'l99. I 
I I Marshall-
Soldier~' Home.... town ... IS 
Soldiers' Orphans' On Yen-
I I I I 
1.~ ~ 5 U,S91 C7' ~1 0133 00 ~ Zl,05t IllS 
1.5'» f>~l u.7'10 s,l t0,727.fJI 9,-IJO 52 
250 ot ~ u.~53 so.~ !!, 1St. 75,'\. 
Home port .••• 39t 97 890 31 5~~-0i 
Colle~r.: for the 
Blind.. ..... Vinton 1,052 ro 1,509 b5 6,110 381 7,357 72 
School ior lht~ Council 
Deaf........ ..... Bluffs. 2,~1l.t~ 7,010 30 5,003 15 6,530 ro 
Institution fori 





Childrl'n .. 'Glenwood b,O"...; r.~ 17,();j() 61 :!2,155.79 18 000.41 2,357 291 2,900.19 4,~ 
Industrial Hchool 
lor Boys. .. .. :Eldora... 5,111 :!2 11,523 ~5 21,18!l.t5 23,0!1.1 3'1 t5G 01 , IS:..'O :12 10i 
lndustnal Schooll,\litch('ll· 
for Girls Yille... 9"~ (;() ~.t'il 92 ~.!!.'it 20 2,488 86 209 90 112 n 451 
State Hospital (Jn- ,\It Pleas· I 
\\'nter nnd Ice. 
1905. h.'l9. I l~l()t. ! 1903. I !90S. 
• ~ 1.. 391 . 8 1:'11 5 
~5-.\U 1,1~ . . ~ ,5~~-. f :·~··~~~ ~-~·,: 
;,"0. -10 C9J.,5 1,556.00 -.056. 79. -· .. 3 ·'· 
3,:101 iS 577 C9 1,~; .51 1.1100 ti l l,:t\1 97 
311 51 :!01 21 m:u;g; ~u :t;l l~ll.~.:l 
e51 ~~I 
, ,,,~ fl(, 
3.'\1 ; .. ; 1:!0 (17 
:•5.'i 01 ac.o ~~ 
Q '9'1 9''' anne1 ...... I ant....... 5,919 S5 11,655.&6 23,163 <12 2i,965 32 5 57 100 91 1,512 
State Hospital (ln-. lndepend· · 1 1 ' 
sane)..... .. . --I ence .... 8,~ ss 19,5t6 61 20,062 70 16,812 36 455 63 1>19 88 34.58 7178 3,1S7 04 6,132 72 5,i92 0'~ 5,15:!.10 
State Hospital (In· I I 
2,0'Jt m _,, . • I
sane 1 . ... . I Clarinda t,157 26 21,83! 93 25,088 03 25,1117 51 274 0'2 1,268 29 396 90 1,413 92 ~20 00\ 1,618 5t Sll! i9 ....... .. 
State Hospital nn-. 
sanel .... .. ... Cherokee .. . . .... .... ..... 3,293.23 10,77! so ......... ..... .. 84 65 1,1Zl 93 .... .... . ... ....... 780 85'\ 1,511 57 
State Hospital for 
Inebriates ........ KnoXTille 321 76.. ... . ........... ..... .... .. 2.'i oo ......... . ....... ..... · · 19t.72j · .... · ......... • 
Ft Madi· I 
State Penitentiary son... 3,665 85 9,?J.'ll8 8,306.12 13,95t.40 320.88 1.877.35 1,405.91 17 Q;J 2713 86 75 175 t'l
1 
211 iO 
State Penitentiary Anam~ ~63178!~~~~ ~,977.~,~·791.~ _::_~7_26 _ 4H ~--~~ __ l~~j- 681~1 r.r.q ~ __ 70 ~~--·- .:... 































522 FOURTII BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CO.'fROL. 
In tit rlion • Location. 
Sulrli r11' 11om . •• town. I' Jarshall· Hold! •rs' II phun ' J!om ... .. IJavcnport. 
Goll ICfllor 1:-o 
Blind .... Vinton 
<.:oundl 
fkluml for tllf'IJ •uf. Hluils. 
luKtlt ut ion for 
I•' hiP )JindNl 
Chilrl nm. ... . Gh•n wood 
fntlu~tlrial l'l<Jilool 
for Bo(H • .. gltlora 
lntlul!tnnl School Mih·hell· 
lor Uii"IB ... I villi· 
Rtnte llo~:~pital (ln- MI.. Pions 
HllllOI , ant. 
HtniCllloHpital !In· Jnd.,rwn· 
MHfJf" H •• • • li~ncP . 
fltnlr• lfoHpillll tin · I 
Hanr•• • Clarinda. 
Htnlc1 lloHI>itlll cln· 
Hano• . .. .. • Chnrokce 
H!rtl llost~ital lor 
hHliJriall•ll .... Knox\ ille. 
Ft. .Ma(li· 
State l'enitr•nt inr)·. Hrm 
Htnte l'r•nitl'ntiary Annrnolia. 
'l'otniH 
• lnrlude11 laboratory. 
TABLE • '0. 34-FINANCB OF 
-----===::::---- 0:. . 
ta1w and Stationery. 'rransportation of rnmute 
1901. l 
2,!JIA;.) I ,1~.S.C~I 
191.12 1,208.721 
t!li.Mj W1.2C, 




l,h!J5. ~fj 2,,;::m.oo 
113~1 liS 2,881.RI 
(>.11.9•> 2,590.8!1 
27U.2ti .... ••. 
H'.!\1.~2 1,:171.72 












098 . .)5 
1,175.!~1 
I,Wi.31 




1901. I I~J::J 
... 1 ... 
Wi 7~1 56 10 
'•:! :~: 
116 •• 
I . 71 
rro.r.o· ta~.•o 35:!."" 
2.o~:r.m
1 1,6();ol.bl !IIH.11 



























t,:!.'iG.~<~ bQ, 20' 006.83 252.11 252 07 
1,70U'< ....... 54.41 7 95 ......... 
.. 
Fl. 'AN ""E OF L '3TIT 'TI '• ·::-. 
L TlTU'llO. ·s-co. 'TI:o;t>sn. 
:.'\Iiscell n ou ... 
1~. lt!Ot • 
1, .~·~ :I,IIS.~9 















1903. 1 ~~"- I'< 









I, J5il. II 
4. II 
J,lC .5-1 55,H1'\.2i 
2,5.3t.03 :n.21!1 13 
2,520. 1:.!7 .ou 7li 
2,1li2.73 151, H.t;J 
2,t11i 13 109.~~11i.81 
















241),UU7 - 2'70. f, 9 
t22.~lf 00 12S,~l:l "l 
67 ,:!91.1>4 i2.~34 50 
,611l.&l 100,9~'9.79 
~· 1005 ,3'.!0 .... 
I''<,(UJ ~1 ,!lvl 22 
.'17 ,,;o .... ':'t 
:!ll:l,T~ I.:,~I :!.,!,~).O"t 
~ ; .u~,o. m1 
:!":-7.HJ.I 2<11, •• :10 10 
:!Jt,:t:H 7!1 
'!'ABLE NO. 35-FINANCE OF INS'I'ITUTION:l. 
CAPITAL Th'YESTME.NTS ON JU.NE 30th 
Institution~ Location 
Soldiers' Home. ... .. ....... Marbhalltown. 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home .... Daver.port ...... 
Collec-e for the Blind ......... Vinton 
School for the DPnf Council Bluffs 
lnstil ulion for Feeble-}Iinded 
Ch1ldrE'n .. . .. Glenwood .. . 
Industrial School for Boys .... Eldor•t ......... . 
Inclustrial School ior Girls .. Mitchellville. 
:Hale Hospital IInsaneJ .... Mt. Pleasant .. 
~talf' Hosp!tal (lnRanc) ... Independence .. 
:State HotiPital !Insane• ...... Clannda ... 
State Hospllal <Insane.• . Cherokee .•... 
i'llate J-lm;pital for Inebriates Knonille ....... . 
Penitentiary ..... _.... . Ft. Madison .. .. 
Pt>nitPnlinry ......... .. .... Anamosa .... .. .. 
Totals ..... 
Lands-Acres. 









660 1 'l!lS 
551+ 859 ... gJO 




I Lands-Value. 1 
1905. 1- 1 - ~~- f· 1905. I 1901. I 
I 
150 " 16,350.00 :s :!11,200.00 '> 3:1,1100.00 ~ :!98+ 133,099.oo1 ~~.526.00 n ,o:.:. .oo 11 6,250.00 6,250.00 6.:?50.00 
















~'J,U .• Ill 
1~1.:!JO.Ot.l l 
150,1).10.10 
59S :J6,800 00 6'.!,:?50 001 t>S,'<IJ(UO, :l1!1,til9 00 ~~);1,750 00 :15t.7o5 (10 
SIO 38,000 00 53,200 00 65,600 00, 161,:«;(1 00 ll~i,o5l.l U\1 ~~11,\ll~l lXI 
175 10,152 00 II,~.! S5 11,80'! 00' 99,:till 00 ~l,li">O 00 11,'10'.! "-' 
9u 33,525 oo 59,713 oo 73.G7t oo[ ~l.:l:la to ~~.~~' 101 'u ,mt Otl 
1,~ ~6,~ 00 Sl,407 75 '<4,407 75 1,01~,l150 00 '!2•ll!IO 00\ ~~-~~·z·:;; 
859 55,155 00 8i, ~~ 00 ~7 ,'lOt 00 ~ti,OOO,OO "''' ,ooo oo1 ,r __ ,.n_ .;o 950 . ..... n,uO 00 GO,t!O 00 ....... • OOO,<Xlll.OOJ Ula,t;;~o; 00 
1:l!l 5,000,00 5,000 00 w;m. !ll 35,000 00 :li>,OllO <XII 3ti,:!OO. 00 
16 1,000 00 1,600 00 1,&10.00 500,000 00 :!:t~.1100 110 27~,;.00 ()() 
257 U,861 00 25,950 00 :l'l,!!OO 00 1,f.S1,:!95 95 1,5.'i3,i:rJ II l,[>\lti,7H til 
6.928 sm.s96 OOS535.9H 60&>17,!liS ot ~.099,t)l-; <.>Stl.3-11.t~t .'i51~,91:l2~ 
TABLE NO. 35-FlNANCE OF INSTlTUTIONS-CONTil'fUEIL 
Live Stock-Value. I Personal Property-Value.! Total ValUt!. 
Institutions. I Location I I I I I l I 1901- 1003. 1905 1901. lOO:l. I 1005 1901. 




s 2,390 00 8 ~o 5tJ.i0\S 50,97t 7518 51,a15 ;~; 1 s tl2,:l50 751 
College for the Bhnd ...... \'mton .. .. . 723 !18' S'll -75 8-1.0 58 J8,!Klt 52 :!-1,132 15 ~.175 ~~~ l2'i,i75 50 
School for the Denf ...... Council Bluffs... 1,!155.00' 1,91il 75 3,:!01 70 .U,BO'J 65j ;J.'J,-t!s'J 12 JO,!lli:l.l2 ;JI;(J,jfil.05 
I!W):l. I 
:120, 7:N 1~1 1 $ 








Soldiers' Orphan!!' Home ..... D!n·en.port .... -- 3,112 25! 3,95!1 !l.'l\1,875 00 15,QG.,;J Gil 10.1~.01 l<ll,7t;:t.a.t;l 20!!,171 1'!!1 
Institution ior Feeble·.:\1inded Childr_en ...... . .. . .. Glenwood......... l,no.oo G,OSl 001 9 t';;! 00 8ll,98G t1 95,ill 61 m,I:<'J0.7~ l.ll.lf>l U t:,7,7Jr. 1:1 fo:!ll,~ll 
Industr]nl School !or Boys. El_dora _ .. 8,~.00 !1,757.110, 8,3;J;.OO :J;!,t>5ti 1~1: 51,5:JO.!>'i 57,:J1J.S!l 2ll,Jo:IH:I ~~1,:!:11 '·~ :~1:1,711. 
Industnal ~choo! tor Girls . .... :\1ttcbellvdle..... 723 00 1,38.";.00, [)"J5 00 11,!l65 20• 17 07n.OI: 21J,JO'l.!i2 t:a.HH ~~~ t:!ll,tH:t.HI U'i,~J. 
Stale Hosp~tal nn:,;ane
1 
........ :\It . Pleasant .. .• 3,5tJ;_l. 201 7,510-001 10. ">82.10 !l'l,1"-'i f,'i, liJ'l,O'JH ~1,1:!11, lls,I .J~ 052,1.~>1. 21 WQ,.,..tl. :!I I .11~1 ,!j;ll, State Hm!P!lal C ln~ane ..... Independence .. 10,033 50 11,1110 00 11.7t;2 :lO H12,1¥i 15i10ti,2:H.OG1 l0t,071i 12 l,lliJ,7:m.!r; !IJ2,11!i.~J :r.ct,:~JC. State Hosp!tal (Insane/ ... .... Clartnda ...... ll.O'JH 32 ll,8fj().55 12,710 00 !S:l,J21 U· fl'l,l!il.Oti IOO,J<j!),f.l-l ll!li,t;7l. Jt,, l.0~2.0:l5.ta l,l~t,t,t:t. 
State HospttaliinsaneJ ....... Cherokee............. .. 7,13105 9,37b,(j:J .... . 1:?i,S:rl.5tjt:t:!,Oil.J6 .......... l,IJ'j2,HJ:I.W
1
1.llr,,tj1, 
Sla~t~ Ho;;pital for Inebriates .. Knoxul!e... .... .. 5H.OO.. ......... . . . 5,1.2:J 1>0! .. . .... !i, 100 Oil t5,r.GI lj() tO,IJ(J(I,f~l Gl ,:m. 
Pemtenttar~· ...................... Ft )ladtson...... 981.00 650.00 1,~10 00 t;;,•m fll t0,G:J2.:Jt; tH,r.lll 05 517,~1'1.~1 :!ill,ll8'! (tt; lt~I.OI!I. 
Penitentiarr ..................... /1.namo:m...... .... 1,:!01.00 ~G&l.~ ~~~-~ 51 :l50,!!1, 6t,r~;... 1~ '-~_a,!m_t~j~'.:r.u. 7t:j t,t;u:,otf..f,(J l,tm_:52li 























































TABLE NO. 36-JI'INANCE OF INSTITUTION::;, 
REPORTED VALUE OF PBODUUI'8 OF FARM, GARDEN. FACTORY. KI'l'CHEN AND SHOP. FOR UIBNNIAL PERIODS 
ENDING JCNE OOTH 
Soldiers' 
SoldiersHome, j Omhans' 
Marshalltown. Home, 
Da'l'enport 
Colle e for ::;c 0~ or . Feeble-Minded , 01 U>< r1a . , · n us r n , h 1 f I Institution for I l 1 ·t · 1 I 1 d t 1 1 
Blind ~inton j Deaf, Co.unctl Children Clen·::;ehool for Boys, l:ich.oollor ()lrl 
• Bluffs I wood.' 1:-~ldora Mttclwllnlhl 
t!lm. 1905 19ro. I 1905 1903. 1905 
--=---------~ - -
Farm .......... Is ' 12.m S":!:s a,03.:> so1s a,3.i7.6:! 
1. Oereala ........... . 
Buckwheat. 
3,0'i5 OOj ..... 
3,681 85 3l., 301 .. 9<o7 ·oo' :::::: .... 
&03 00 226 00 
... 
... u 001 •.• , ...... 
1,2:10 00 220 001 200 00, ... 67 001 100 00 
.... ,..... I ....... 1 .. ·· 
~-~ ::::·:::· ........... . 
104 00 ..... 
1-~~ ~~ .. ~:~.~~· ..... 
s:s;, 3tJl • 'oO oo. I 1000 00 oo 
! ....... 
.... , .... 
2. Dairy and Poul· 
.... ... . ... "I F>O 00 ::::: .... 1 ........... . ...... I....... . ... 
G,m ool 6,2117 >l21 :I,O.'!;i 80 3,l157 ··~ try ........ .. Butter .... .. 733 9t 5,691.52 6,005 M 1,623 88 2,215 99 t,277 10 t,959 70 6,651 19 !l,G3~ 2'i 
Milk ............. , ..... .. 
. .. .. • ..... . 6900 MOO .. 1.~1.00 1,!17 2'< • 
6,272. 70 :1.9:;:; 401 3.0'~ 60 s,a12 r:o 
E~....... :no .... .... 5,691.52 6,005 M 1,533.76 2,120.0t 4,218 10 t,!F< 00 6,r~1.tO 
s,:,.:,; r~ 
~!ill 
P1weons ... . 
7220t . ........ .... 7955 9595 ... .... .. 579 3.114 730 1111'~ 
Ducks ...... . 
0 ••••••••• •••••••••• 
11 90 ..... .... ... . .... 10 57 H 70' 12 80 
3. Live Stock ..... .. 
Calves ........ , ...... .. . 
Cows . ......... .. .. . 
~:~.72 : .' :::. ::·: :::: ~::: ~:::: 929'68 ... MS 6.l~:j00.81 
• • .. • • .. ... .. .. .. 325100 :lD! 15 663 70 
869. ~ J,w: ~~ -~::OO.(Ml ..... .. ..... . 
II 00 .. ... .. .. 
II. Garden ........... .. 
Hop .... .. 
Hares ......... .. 
Mules ............ . 
~:~:72 .:::: .. ::·: :: .... ~.~ · --~~-()() -~-~ .. ~. tOI' ... s:" 11 
3,~-~~6,1~:~ 2:~:~. ~:~·~ ... ~:~ . ··~·~ ;:~·91 1,~5 t8 M,:: 
1\,';M ~ 4,200 00
1 
t,2!JO 00 . ·•····· .. .. . .. 
3)0.00. .... ...... .. .. .• . 
1. Ground and root I I velr8tables. . ... 2,565 39 ,,247.73 1,613 1t 3,000 93 39.CS 
Beets .. . .. . .. 35 e5 511 30 93 00 t~ 1M 
Beets-cow... ... .... . . 18 56 • .. .• 
Carrots. .. .. .. .. . . 16 63 25. tO U 50 126 60 ... .. 
8nions. . . . . us. 23 30Z 30 128 58 169 25 ••. nlons·youn~r. .. .. .. 8'1. 75 . .... . • . • •• 
Parsnips .... .... 77 75 176 50 3. 00 170 50 .. • , .. 
Potatoes.... 1,681 03 3,ZU 71 1,00 77 2,063 80 39.CS 
Po~toea-aweet.. lll0.26 101 00 .. • • . .. . 12.35 .. . . . 
Radishes . .. 50 80 95. 6Z 77 28 170 26 ...... .. 
Bu~bae-&fh. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 
Salat(Y...... .... ..... • ..... .... 8.26 ........... 1 
Turnip& ... .. ... 56.26 185.U 1'8.3> 240.00 




Ureena ... . 
Kale ........ . 
.Kohl·rabl .. . 
Le\tuce .. . 
Rhubarb. 
Spinach ... 
~··~••I znl sc. zn 36 ....... 156. us 75 102 10 .... . ....... . .. ''l"' •. tiJ'07 ... 73 • .01 
!Ill Z:U15 5756 




4. Flavors.. ........ . 
~
ery .......... . 
lery roo, ............. . 
~
ne~-~::::· ·::·::::. .................. .................. 
ppera ................. . 
ijajre .......... . 
Savory. 
Tb.yme- .. 
5. Vine Fruits ..... .. 
faumben ...... , 8& plant ............ . ona·musk.. ... .. 
Melona-wa~r. 













613 001 ........ 
57 60 .. 
152 80 
243 821 • • . 
1CS 80 . ...... 
16 15o ..... 
""i8:i51.::.: :·: 
12.92'l "" 3,'!9i 10 2.1~~-~ 2,tt~ ;o ll,ll.~ O.i 
M.2'l\ SZJ.u\t.:m. 1) 5.764 .w\s.o:.o.ll• 2,959.40 1 U8.70 
20 C.O, 15 35 It 3!1 128 31 25!1 !II ~I 40 u 411 
12 oo' . • 1 ll60.oo
1 
~ ~ w co 
13 301 26.0t: oo tj6 101 ZJ ~.co ll 10 
1 128 oo u ·m
1 
• • 315 rA> 324 80 
6 U. 15 48. 17 ti31 221 6R 36:1 OJ ... . 
I .... i II ~~ 13!1 ll9 t&l ~ lOll m tl~J 
22 251 5t5.95i I,Ota 10 3,\m ~0 6,220.75 2,~ 40 1,007. 10 
86 50 1XI ~ 52!J 16 591 21 .... 
2 88, 2'7.7t! 22 50 3U ~ 212 75 3'l fA) IIJHO . . ~ . . . ... .. . ... 
Gil~ 000 
2.201 9 12 19 60 76 46 81.971 ~-~~ u ·~ 
212.97 1,228 961 I ,316 22 111. 10 56 65 tO~· 2'74 M 
)!19 18 WM 118 78, 1Z7 00, ~ ~ ... 22 501 
47.90 Zl 75 659 211 605 20' 
635 6.78 U808l 
2.60 
. ...... .. 190 
7 CS. tO 10 28. 16 28460 
36.31 62 77 6462 
4 70 897 101.87 
128 ;sj 107.37 m Ot 
50.00 00.75 
•. .. • 76 fU 
26.75 12 3t S'~.ts 
5%.00, Gt 28 20 
6 75 10.31 86. t9 
.... 180 .... 
Z.VO 50 75.U 
.. , , ... 
.., .. : .... ·::·:: . . I 
., 1 861 • .. • I 
...... .10 l1 84 
. .. 
. ..... 





I, t05 631 1,893 3.~ 
4.5 G:Ji 1.'•7 .~o 
~uo: ~o.; . . I .. .. II 511 
9X 25. 1,211 00 
10'~ ()!' 72 70 

























































TABLE .:-;o. 36-FlNA~CE OF lt\STITUTlONS-Co:sn:suan. 
Stat<' Hos.pltal, State HospitaJ,IState Hospitai,:Stnte Ho~pitaJ, J·cnaennan·. 1 t·cnnenunry, 1 , l'otnl 
l\It.l'lea,nnt. 'lndependcncc.j Clarinda ' Cherokee "' " ---''· -- "--···- -
. ' I 
1905. 11903. 1 1905 1 1903. 1 1905 
I I I I . . 
I. Farm ........ . ....... :S2l,t~Ji.:.>1 S3I.:U!.i 1 1,s169'.!6.06l~~~ t93.61~1:!0.38S.~9:1:.>,00f..t\'.o.S& .OSS.t'.31$t3 590.S91s .... $ 12 ools 100.001, -- - --- _ . 
t. Cereals ............. \ 1,9!5.10\ 8,11S 25 6,536 55jl3.U0.05i 9,370 05111.~~.25.~.779 60 i,~lS 16 .... ... .. .... .. •• ' I 170.001 ss.m .. ':tl ~.~.~01.7.1 
Buckwheat ..... .... .. . . . .. 1 !'<:! ;s ,... . . . . ........ .... .. ... .... .... 1~2 iS 
Corn ..... .. .... 2l3.i0 2,059.;5 .657 50
1 
1,;99 901 1.~~.00 3,1l39 60,1,o:!O oo 9'iO 00 • • ......... .... • 1.20.00: 6,7':' :;O 17,9321,() qorn·broom .. 800 001 1!>6 00 2!>-1.051 315 00 312 00 105.00 37 60 115 00 ....... ,... .... ... 11"-1 M 701 00 Corn·pop. .. .. . . ~ .... • . . . . . . ,.. .. .. . .... .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .,~.00 u. ~0 
Fod,der . .. • • ... 11~ ·10'
1 
Si5.00 2:!5 001 675 00 630.00 ;~oo !~· oo 2!~-00 .. •• . ..... . •.• . •• • . 20.00 2,811 oo 4,660 oo 
H~J· ............... a,56tl oo. 3.98 .. 1 oo 1,1oo.oo s.~ oo s,sto.oo!.· G,2:11. ooa,.50.oo 1,5,3 ~~, .... .... .•••• .. .... . .. ....... 20,016.60 :!ti,~ l!S. 
:\{tJJ<:t .. "'' .. " ,., .,,., , . .. . 20 00 25 00 . "" I , , ,. • , ,., '" ,... .. • , .. , .. •• 71,) 001 -~ 00 
Oat,. • . ... .. .. .... . 11';1 00 100.00
1
1, II~ 10 118 651 0.3 iS 5i2.00 1,066.1101 ... . .. ... .. .. ...... 00.00 2,"1:. Ill. 6.313 10 Oat~ 1n sheaf ... ... .. ... .. .. . ... . . ... .. .. . .. .. . ·.. .... .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. ..... 1 350 OIL .. 
R}·e. . ... .. • 6tO.OO, •• .,.. 50 001 .... ... .... .... .. ..... .... .. .. .. .... .. . ........ 690 oo· 101.00 
Tunoth)· !!i!Cd .. ... .. . 1 .... .. .. •• "I"..... .. . ... . . .. .. ~2 GS.: ...... • .. .... .... .... ..... .... I ·112 &; 
::itrl\\\. ...... .... . 1'1l ooi 6:!.1!0. :!00 oo 300-00 :l'.lO.oo ~~ oo ...... .. .. . .... .... .... .... • ..... 
1 
•roo oo CoOl '50 
2
' 
0t1:~.Y ~-~d. P~u~- 16,'<1)'!. 15 ~~.!Mit.lr<ltO,~ 5ti10,9~ :.9
1
10,5;1:1 (l.l!J2,S:!l.O:II2,o;;s 63 6,0.19 1~ • • ... .. .... 100 00' 2\l."• ~~ ""·'2.'i 3~ 71,1)()5 60 
H~th•r .......... , . 1 .. .. .... ... ..... 1 .. 1 • .. • .... .... .... .... • ..... ... I,Wil 1:01 1,211 2S 
t.rilk .............. W,7~.10 ~.5i0 !lS 10,:~.5110,!11:1 7till0,555 05!12,130 912,os:; ~ tl.O'~l TJ ... • .. ... ..... 100 oo: ~Xi.21 66,21.!i Oi 71,(l!!i. I 75. 
El:'~~ ............. 10775 219.~ ......... :J!lt'J 31i.'i9
1 
~.G7 .. . .. lli5........ . ................... 110"/61 1,19.1o,~ 
Pa~:eont;. ..... . .. ........ ... . - . .. .... ... ... 1.601 72 00 • ... 3 01.1 ..... ... ...... ......... .......... t.5o; 7:i oo 
DuckR. .. .. . ..... • liO ~ . .. . .. .. . .. . • .... ~~ 15 .... . . .. ... . ... .. . ... ... .. . .. .• .. ... 10 67 Ul t>'\ 
3. Lil'e ~tock .... .. .. ...... IO,:!:l:lll .. ... .... . .... . i;JIJ 00 25ti ~ 2.'>3. 50 Gil 2ii . .. . .... 12 00 .... .... •. .. ........ ~.Ill:> ~~I 21,!157.61 
Ca.I,·eR . .. .. .. .. •. .. .. 9.11.75... ... .. .. . .. . ... .. 7:lti oo 2.'>1 60 :!5a 1!0 t>ll 2.1 .. .. .. .. ....... ... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .... 1,206.5o 1,u:r~ oo 
Holl':< .... . ............. !1.160 3G ..... .... ..... ... • ..... ..... .... ........ ..... ... ..... ... 12 oo .. ..... .... .. ... s,m;.m w.u.o.1~1 
Hares...... ...... .... .. .. ... . ................. '......... 35 30 .... . .. . ......... ......... .. .... .... .. .. ... .. .. . .... .. .. ...... :15,30 
Cow~.. ..... .... ... I:!IJ 00
1 
......... 1..... .... .. ..... .... .... .... ... .. . ..... .... ......... ......... ..... .. ~IS~ ;o 3:1(1.15 
Mule:; ........... 1 ................................................ 1.... .... ......... ..... .... ......... ..... . .......... ttl oo 2tKI 00 
II. Garden...... .. • .. t\,3(1.;. 7.:li 16,til5. 7s1.U,l61 95 20,617. !l'~ 8,~19 .. (5 11,51!:1. S?,l!~J . 51 l:J,:r-!3.80 510 52 ~25 17. 2,74~. :t"j l,t~J~ ll,; r.,q,C>!I7 '\~1 tol.~l.o 10 
J. (;lround nnd root. 1 I I 
Vt'l('etables ..... 8,0m ~!I 7,:J71J.9~
1
7.i70 . . '1512,n'l.t~l
1
. 5,065.6:. 7,51:1 90'2,1,Qs.!J!l 9,211.9!1 :liti 15 55~1 O.'t 2,S'lii ti:!l 3,1!11 I~ tl,t;itl IMI Gl,f,~i. ,l\.1 
Bt•ds .. . .... 211i . IU :!.">=l ns !Jti.JO :Jtll o; ~~~ ;ol J<tl.50 1o-~.m 1r.a oo ......... 1 ~'0 50
1 
21: ;o tl7 o:~ I,OI!J.~'I 2,u;r..n1 





Hutaba~:a~ ... . 
~alsiir .... .. 
Turnips ....... .. 
!. Lt>nl products. 
Aspurngus .... .. 
Cabba}:'e .... . 
~aulillower .. . 
(,rt'ens .... 
Kale . .. ... 
Kohlrabi ...... .. 







}>eah ..... • •. 












Vine Fruit." .• 
l'ueumbcrs 
El:l:' plant.- .. 
':\lelon~·mu~k 
Melon~·water . 
Pump I.. in'< 
!:iqua~b·,ummer 
::ilJU&~h·winter ,... • 
'l'omntot'~. ..... 161.7' 
Hli 60 11:! ~~ 
GW ~ <55.1>5 
....... 
01 so l!!K :n 
5,1!W.I5 10,011 15 
Jj!l).(.() 19'1 :!.'i 
au .-» 1'12 !15. 
2/j(J 6:.1 ·:~~·-;t~l 
:u. 10 til 50 • I lo9 
!*16 2;,."1
1 
1,01!1 w: 1111 r.o 1,151 30 
• • 16 00 • • 
liS ~. Zli .oo, I . 212 ro 
3,1:r.1 oo, 1,~:!7 302,111.m ti,lw.· 
• t;sl) 21'1 .. . I . 
2Jtj •. Jol' 1ii2.oo .. ~-~;~ .. ~~~JO_oo 
~1~ :i: Jf ~. · 3n 10 6t:l ~ 
1,:l'!;S.Iili 
!!L:ll 
:!!l:! _ 7~ 
57 10 
I~ 30 
2.tl.::! U ll.iO:l 511 :J,W7 !ll 
1!15 00 !I t;t; 15 3.~ 
1.201 r.o 1,1~; re 3,1'JG r.1 




















































1'.\BLE ~<).. ._CoXTl"!\UED 
r{n;t:d~~-1 ~'~\~~ .. ~~~~-. 'T.otal 
~50 IU 
Ul:ai 
i:ivl ...... i:··. ...t·· :e t ~~ :II) 
-•j····· .1 · ..... ·1· . "''""' oooa>\ ..... 
12&o rn!fl ll-;>.1 MOC ..• .,.. •••.••• .... . ••-•· l,(lU!r> :lr1t.t.! ... 






g~~~~~·t. . . ::: 
Grape• ..... 
Mao m :u :;e.-~~ ,. 1"' ... •o· o • 1· ... "!9 ~ 57156 u::z , uti ..... 
j. "2~ 1573' !11:151.... ... .... 550: %1Zl~ 31571 dlQ...... :tl. 
···~······:· 1::::::::. :::: : :· • :: ... :·:: .::::. .... ... , .... l···i .. "'l •· ... 1····" 
e.~ .::~ n ~L: .. 
1 
.. :······•., .. 
1 




dueta •-••• .. . 





~-·.~· •••.. m,. rn1'.~·· D., -r··· ... ,j ...... _,I ... 
::r: ~~ ::::~ ::~~~:~;:~:!·::~:: :~:~:;::: ~l~t :::;~~::·~~-~. _j:~:;~::~~-,~: ::;:s ::·::· :" ~·~ 
1-'ork ....... . 
Vea.L. ••• . .. . 
Ua.m ••.. 
J;aUI!-~1'1 .... ' :::: .... :.:: ... :: .. 1····:··· ::::··:· .:··· .,.,,,, ..... ii" .. ~·i 
!!U 7'Zt 5i'f 4.'1 •• 'I ·~ j I 2.'\3 27 397.t:i: 15 ool ?.3 :!(}\•••" •-. o<O ... ,1 l.CJ'f "' &11 WI''" ••• .!1017 ,., ... _ 11'rl~ 2111 1'1 2fili JIS:.... ... ........ ·••·• 2:1KOII 31S(lll.'"' 2a .. tf!~J'e~01--Pri,,t1fl~~~ 
:nrtc'k'~t;rrioA· 
Cbf"rri'~•-··· 
.. ~ .. ::~: .. : ... :.: ~~~ .. ~·~; .... ~·~::::::::~,·c ·::::: :::::··• I ·:::::::.,::~~· .. ~ .• -lMI ::::• 
·--·-- ~ ~ 
Curronto ...... , .I... . ' ... 
OropE>R ,.... ..... .... ...o. . ... 
Uooe~berr&t"& . • ..... _. , 
1-'lum" ... .... . .. 
Pt"l\t-hca I --·· ........ . 
na .. pbe-rriee. ... oo••I•O•Oo • 
lthuharb • • •• • -." 41 37 
ritrawberrlee .•.. 
Tomah'f"" .... 
b- Jelliea, Preacn-e• 
e\c ........... , 
Condlm~nts and 
pickl~a •• 
Cabup ..... . 
Kraut .......... . 
Pickle•.allkinda 
a. Fa...·ton· Clr ahop • 
A. Brkk. c_.r ttone 
B. Ch~mi(";"t .... d tt:!.C"' 
Baldna- powder ..... o • • " ... 
ri~~~t~tc·:::::: ·· .. :: __ :;··-__ :: 
s.,.p 2R s; V1!,1 
C. Imn and tin... • ooo· 
... :: ·:: ......... ····:. I ,.: .. : I. .. !·: . .-···= .... """'1 ::::. ····· .... .... ... .. .. . ..................... I 
. ~fill 2flr.G ... • .............. 00'" .... 0 •• 
t M) ... • .... .... .... • • • - .. 
21 f!l) a 4;! 12U 851 .... • ........... I .oo. .. 
··~-~ ···:: ··::1.:::::: .::.: .... ·:.::::·:::::~: ... ···:~:~ .. :::;=~··:::.··· 
Ill. ..I..... ...or. "·""• 23, ....... ,. "''·"" C!.J .. _ aa.oo .... • 2:1. .. •••• o .... • .. :J ... o 
• .... o- ·I . ... (' . .... ...... 111. 80.00 !'.!.1 .• ,~1 .. . . ...... ·'l:· :... at.OC ~~~~~ •• ::· :·~:~:::~ .. 
0
: Ul ~J 1~.W!·•• 
, .... ... .... ... f,72$.0U) a.rrs. 
................................. 
::. . : ~ : : .. . . : :: 0:: . : ·: : .· i ~: . ; . : : . :. :: . ::. ' '"· 
.••. ••• .. ..... 1.' .• •••••• 
......... ... .. .............. 1···-········· ·· ... 








BOQ.Io• and •b~~ 
H..• pain and milt-' 
c('llanl"'u• 
.... ····I····· .1.,.:~ .. ~ . ..J..;,.;:~ ... ~;·~····~-~ .... 
• • ..... ,o -· thr. 
l.r.a. .\. .. ······ ·... •· .......... . 
········ ......... ! ..... . 
E. '!.""N~'i.".: ,un;,;~· ........... ,..Cl 5.SJ&.0115, ""· 
iA&'s ......... lor.2.a! I • -10.12 l.S. 
'lmf:~ ::::? ~ T ==~; : = ilim:r!iit~~ .::::·-~ ~iL:.· ::::: :.J·· .::a: 
1,1S>.~ I,JOI~ : ••• IT 
• 200 2$6.10 





























TABLE NO. 36-COMTIS'C'KD. 











... ~ ....... ..... '"'' ts.i:J .... ";'0:-101 
IGO.~ ISO. 3"1; ~·.1;1 ""·.n: .. ,. 
i.o.so~ 
Covrn, burt•lla. 
C~~jj;K _'"' • 6~-r~ ui:~l : 16't ~ . 
'l'n£1e clttths ~J.:U' IJ().35 15.-'i ij;! Em HS Jt:S '); 
!lfu,ci>llaneoua a OOJ • t. 30 9; 
. !.. r.j . ffl:~ ····~:~ t».' sw.to; t.~.w 1,"9~ ... '!1 u.•·•1 
~~.::: 1.~ l.Tlt.lG; S$,.11), 
1..20.1 .U.tG ..... 011 
• v. s.PQ.i ... '\:! 57.t-
3;.ltll lr.i.36"1 hl.ft; 171.~-
f6·~j ,t~ :Jl .~·:/ :: ~- ~ :t. ... ~\$) 
:!9.lGj :!10.~'·1 1X11:fl ti .. Y.!. 11 1 611 ~L ...... . 
I. 
I . !1 
'II 
2 e., tl lUI I'~ 101 :J) {!ill . 
s:r: '17, Sf.S '~I I,Ql &!! G, 1;9 ttj ti,t:~ m'l 
~ ;gl ~~~ ~ 1 'fi~ ~~· '·f:: ~tl &l~.:o· 
Na kin• '"· I "' · VI. • •• 
t'~wt·l!t 1123-""' %!ll ~ Hi" S.'i t!l• 251 :n P' 
b. We-arln5r 
RJ•J,nrul ... Y.l ~al t,ZtO lli 6,371 8l) 4,4~1 3t 1":'2 0. :'09 .">'~ 
1. 0(·o~ral tn ~~ ~ R.'l]t.o.u r.
1 
1R1 Ml u. ;4 to nl 
~n:~~~-- . .. ut_.,;J ~-~·'t. ~:~ ~~L~*L 1a 801 .. s 41 
71.1 111'117 11>.1.5-'\ "·"I .... 1 1%2-m 1"'-" ..... ·· Hurl&! ro~R •• 
Uand.k.t•rchlt-fll • '" 
J•wket. .. , .•••. 
.Mittene. . . . •. .... • 
Hhirts. .. • ,·,., .I 10,"J(, 
Si_.:-ht qhlrtl. 4-'0 Zl ):l'i 21./ 
ltfl~tcl."JI.aneoua ' 
IJJ. Orcrl:.rif~tlandtmMIIj1,(Kr. ;:;; 2,,:,; il 









}~ ~~ .~:~:.:: 1 00 ,c , II 11 21 'CI 
' •• • ~·~ "I~ :ll.[>l 
U:!~l 
:!!llool.l 
!15$130! 1U'it1ll •. ., S4 
I ... ;,,_, :! ..., "':; 
.... • 2..\ .. ~~-~ 11121 '{;7 ~; ~-~"''t67 3)! •o l.k•, 
3 ~~] .•. 
···::::.1::::·.:: 
&It lr!i ~.tr,!: I ,J.C7 :?:\1!1.3,1.~:! Ul . .. . I 
15 30 IJI 96: 68 tO .~ 97~ .... .... , ....... · ........ '·"'r ..• 
..... ' ..... l$,1;(1, •. 








IIM~r··· • ro· 
. .., 
••••. 1t':t'(• u... 1110 • I ... 
•• ,~ 051 l.tJ6 '-""~, 1.101 :? 
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TABLE NO. 36-Co:nuruED 
State Hospital,'jState Hospital,j1State H.ospital.',·StateHospitall Pen itent_ian, 
Mt. Pleasant. Independence, Clannda. Cherokee. Ft. l\lad1son. 
Total. 
6. 1903. 1906. 1903. 1905. J1903. I 1905. I 1903. 1905. 1903. 1905. , 1903. 1 ~-
. Factory or shop • 
A. Brick or stone ... \ ..... 
. I 
B. Chemical . .. .. .. 2,99t 68, 3,52-1 01 ....... . 
Bakine powder 1,551 00! 1,482 75 ..... . 
85640 6U.9"2 
9,436 :!6 1,7?5 oo, 15.911 26 
1,317 ~ ••. . '19i 70 3.f•!G 15 tl,tiS1.l7 
...... . ... .... ....... 1,11. . 1 00 l,.s:J15 
Extracts ....... 361.2HI 295 86 ..... . .. ..... .. • • • . . .. • St. I ~ 295 H6 
Drup, etc. .. .. .. 1,082 30
1
. 1113 40 ....... · ..... .. '... . • . • •• . . • 1,00.'2 30 !113 40 
Soap...... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1!32 00 . .. . . .. .. .. . 85640 Gll 92 t,ali.28 ... m 10 t;il.nl s,!l\15 46 
c. Iron and Tin...... .. . .. .. . 370 16.00 .... . 4540 !12 75 :!07 5I :nl S2 IS 94 33\1 11 ~1!! 4S 1,013 IS 
I 
D. Leather .... .. .... 315 ool 383 75 128 oo 39.00,1,210 oo 1,295 63 . .. .. 886 05 i2 99 
Fl:r·nets, twme .... ..... .. .. .. . ..... .. ..... .
1
.. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. 
60 75 1,.09 4i 1,651 79 ;,oc.. 86 ti.5~1.13 
..... . •• •• . . • .. . • li' !l2
1 
ro1 10 
HC~~~::s pa~sdj..... ... .... 8t oo 30 oo 35 ~ uo to ... .. ..... . .. . . . •.•. . • ~ :!0 259 10 
Boots and shoes
1 
315.00 383 75 n 00 9 00 1,159 45 1,1-;6 sa ..... 593 65 72 99 
Repairs and mis· 
r.o iS 1,:l!l' S3 1,r.:r; 15 5,625 0"2 5,t~)j 3:1 
I 
· ·· ·• U t\j U.t\jl iOO 82 :l\12 ro 
to.~u 62 6,o:u cs\ s.95~ 8!1 tl2,025 91:! M.'"•,•oo 12 
cellaneous .... l . .... . . ... . . . . .... .. 15 38 ....... .. 292.40 
E. Textiles ......... * 13,226 70 8,595. 86 9,382 08 6,530 64 U,005 36 13,622 l'lll
1
2.170 m\&,161 331 6,tcl5 I>'\ 
a. House furnish· 
inp .... .... .... . 7,951 40 5,538 31 4,~1 7i 2,009.41 7,5-16 oo 7,175 161,006 11 3,191.001 2~ II SIG 06 HO ~ ~ Iii ":Jo, ;;J~J.:r.. 31.UO 6!! 
1. Beddine ..... 3,188 50 2,310.,0 2,161 48 1,6l«l 85 4,970 45 5,118 oo 332 ~ t,n8.45 t37 2'1 567&l 2.53.&!l 
Blanltets .. .. .. ... . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . • 7 00 . • . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Bedspreads . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... . .. . .. 16 50
1
..... .. .. .. . .. 187 :!0 
Bed ticks.... .... .... ... .... ... .... .. ... . ... ..... . ..... ...... . .... .... 23 10 
Comforts..... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. . 
Mattresses ...... 1,037.00 1,257.50 .................. 3,100 00 3,62t.OO ... .. S87 00 ...... . 
Mattress covers .. ........ .. . ... . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . ' 00 
Mattress ticks 51 00 . . . . .. 288 ~ .. .. . .. .. 10'l 40 225 90 ·.. · 118 00 •· .... ··I · .. 
Pillows .. .... 141 00 •.. .. . .... ... ..... 98 50 95 00 ...... 3-1 00 ... .. .... 
J>!llow sh~ms .. u.10 158 70 . . ... ·:·... ~ 08 31> 001 L!l'l ~6 31> .... ; • . 
Pillow ShRS .... .... ... .. 335 88 33-1.05 !18 92 129 ~. 109 ao 165 50 33 I~ 1-15 !.!, 
Pillow ticks .. .... .. .. . .. .. t2.rl() • I 12 95 ..• i . 11 65 ;, !ll.ll H flO 
Sheets ........... 1,516.40 894 20 l,t!N ;I() 1,339.~ 1,367.60 2,009.~, 221 70, 725 If> 75 01 110 oo: 










15,11!1 02:W,:it',O 2i 
tH'i :!!1 u.:t 50 
12'1 !;7 3:! ~'0 
40 :10 U5 05 
u~ 27 ~:;o 
J,tm :!5 s,nua oo 
9 45 2ti S7 
~tl() "'' ~jj Ull 
2:1!1 ;.o t:t! !ll 
ti:i 1~ 51 a5 
1.!150 ~I I , i'!!lO !*i 
:!r,r)Hti ~2:! 
7,0'~i.r.ti 1,o;2 it 
2. General ....... :..... t, 762 90 3,22'7 91 2,040 29 
Bags, clothes.... 16.60 10 55 ...... .. 
Bags, laundry ............................. . 
Carpets. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . . . .. . . 29'7 27 
Covers, bureau, 
328.56 2,576.24 2,356 26 673 31 1,712 55 110.83 WI 38 IA'7 '" 
6 ~ 13 90 ..... , 125.56 co 75. .... .. .. .... 
lU.'J.oo ... 2sso ... ~.~~::::::::·: .. 1 ~.':::::· • :::·:.:: 
l!n. OL 15,!117. :151 U,!I80.2U 
158 00 58 10 
~~ tn IJj :Ill 
57:1.27 f32 70 
etc. . .. .. . . . 4.50 • .... 1U 85 
Curtains. ... .. IM.50 63.50 4111.60 
Napkins..... . 15 65 1.85 1( 67 
Table cloths..... w.oo 22'7.00 t30.00 
Towels. .. .... rm.oo 315 oo 1,1(8 82 
Miscellaneous . . 3,513. 75 2,1120 Zl • 68 
22 75 76 84 10'.!.40 7. 70 85 96. 13.65 6 ~ ... .. 
60.67 1_93.10 175 35 .12 123 64. .. .. ... .. ..... _... .. ..... .. 
11 " 130 25 129.50 .. • .. 27 90. ..... .. . .. .. 
5&0 05 1,526 (0 l,:J)4, 331 10 711.50 .. ... '... .. ... 
9Z2 70 806.05 615 (I 195.&1 6-14.05. 90.3H W!.3!$ 187 15 











•• '736 67 
4,1511.9ti 
2,7'JI 0".! 
b. Wearine _ _ 
apparel ......... 5,275 30 3,~7 55 5,180 31 &,52123 6,&58.67 6,tn.72 1,163.92 3,270 33 6,587 t7 !1,39!1 56 5,5931i2 6,372 721 r.t.~.6li54,1W oo 
1. General ............. 1,7119.55 1,1SZ.!I5 1,318 u 8tU u; 1,087 fiG 1,129 56 26& 26 1,122.50. 531 43 1,728 15 liOO 9J 6&1 47 to,l!SI foil 
Aprons............ 306 15 lU 60 27'J 611 193. 65 148 (.~ 231 30 ' 21 56 00 .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 31j Iii 21 9!1 t.!ffl !iG 
Bibs . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 3 Of> ... .. .... .. .. .. • 2 40 .. . . .. .. .. .. f2. 00 • . • . .. . • • .. • .. • .. ... • .. .. .. .. • lfi7 !IS 
Burial robes .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . . 30 80 17 20 . . .. .. .. 23 70 · .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. 136 17 
Handkerchiefs.. 17 10 9 tO....... . .. . .. . .... .. . .. ... . ......... . ..... ... .... ... . . ... H 70 
Jackets...... . .. .. .. .... ... .. IE! 50 U7 60 ... • 19.10 ... .. • no 50 .... . . . • 27 85 ao 36 12.> 06 
Kittens .. .. ... . .. 311 10 22 80 .. . . . . . . u !«< 33 fO 9 80 87 45 13-1 40 161 65 30.72 151 18 ?AU flO 
Shirts. .. . ..... 1,190. 850 80 589.35 233 20 WI 1.5 433 56 182 10 tm 85 396 05 1,507 05 397.01 au 01 3,1157 11 
N~ht shirts ... :US. 90 182 50 3IQ Ill 290 (Kl 3H7 10 892 50 56.10 120 50 29 98 r~ 45 .... . 3 22 :1,:"7 !16 
Miscellaneous .. . .. . .. .. 70 .. .. . . • .. .. • . .. .. • 31 1.5 2 50 12 25 58.50..... . . . . . .... • . • . .. 75 75 Ill 76 612 2.'J 
2. Underwear .. ...... 1.16 .. . .. . .. . 52 32 88.33 • 54 • . .• . .. 7 .&9 8 69 162 59 121 35 4!12 32 31JG.30 147 00 
Drawers...... ... 1 66 • .. .. .... 52 32 « 33 . 54 ..... 7 49 7 u 145 83 121 35 ut.oo 310 81 U7 00 
Shirts.... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .... .. .• . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... · 3-11 32 
Waists .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .... .. .... 63.00 u 00 ..... .... • . .. .... .. .... . .115 16 iG 
1. Men's Apparel.... .... .. ... .. ..... Z,!.s 13 1,859.32 .... . ... .... .. ..... ........ 2.5 69 569 51 6,007.15 5,805 Gr. 
82 i5 
82 75 
Caps ..... .... .... ......... ........ ..... ..... . .. ..... .... .... ......... ..... ... 3 25 9 13 ...... . ..... .. 
Coats ........................ 1,001 .a 726 38 ......... .... .... ..... .... ..... ........ ...... ... 2,,97 55 1,757.95 
Hats lcloth). .... ........ ......... ....... 6 00 .. ......... . · .... ... • .. .... • .......... .... .. ...... • 1 .................. .. 
Overalls ..... .... .... . .... . ........ 308 30 289 00 ... ... . ...... . .... ... . ....... 13 30 .... . MS.to · 3G7 20 
Pants....... .. ......... ......... INS 13 835.« .... .... ..... .... ...... ... .... .. . 9 u 556 00 t,404.1i0 1,322.5 
Socks .. ..... ..... .. ....... .. ........ ...... . ....................................................................... .. 
Suspenders ..... ........ ..... . ........ ..... .... ........ ........ ........ ........ .......... ...... .. ... 
Tumout suih .. ......... ......... ....... .... • ......... .... . .. ......... .... ... .......... 3 30 1,247 00
1 
2,351 .. _, .............. . 
Vests....... .. ........ ....... 113 a 50 .. • .... ......... ......... .. .... .... . ... .. ........... . . 
'· W8~~;:eAp~~~ 1111[77 1,~ 61 ~:~:~ .~:~.~ ...... ~. ~ .... ~:~~ ... ~: .. ... ~.81 .. ~:~:~.~ .~::m_ .. :~_ . :::::::::· :::::::::· --~:~~~-~~:;; .2:17lUI2. 
Corset co~ers ... 1 f11 ..... .... ... • •. .... . ... . .. .• ... ..... .... ... .. .•• 3 30 ......... .......... .... . .... . .... . ' oo 31 00 
Capes. . .. .. . ... . .... .. .. • . r.s IS.. • .. • . .. . .. • .. • .. • . ... .. . . • . .. .. • . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ' I.. . 
Dresses.......... II6L 1168. l,llll&. 888.71 17 23 2!1 49 li67. 308.08 2.583 57 3,172 00 .... ..... ...... .... 1,357 oo, t,OO'I 25 
Skirta .... ........ tJ2. :U. ZID 105.35 2 IS :1 ~ Z3 64.85 38UG 35( 05 .. ..... .. . .......... 41;. 10 210 H7 






































TABLIO: ~0. 3& Co:sTIXCED. 
:;tate Hospital,! Stale Hospital, l::itate H~hpital.IState Ho~pital, Penit('nt\ar}', 
.!\H. Plea,ant. Independence. Clannda. Cherokee. 1 Ft. .:\Iad1son. 
l'enitentiary, 
Anamo-:a. Total • 
1903 1 
Yesb ....... , ....... I 
WaiRts ....• .... 39.0'.! 
1:i05 1905 I 1003 I 1005 I 1903 I 1905 I 1903 I !90j I 191)3 I 190S 
.. I ·l····"' '· ............ 1. .... - 1. .. .. -· - ... -.. ~ ... -.-... \ ...... \ 
s:r~ w 1 60 .'--:! j.) 4fl i:l, G.'! 2tU ~·' !!7l. ~I .......... .... . .. .... .. 
1903 lfl03 "~:. 
35 ;9 157.50 
5. Fancy Work ........... .. 
Bead work ............ .. 
General work. . .. ..... .. 
F. \\'ooden \\'are .......... .. 
Book cases ......... .. 
t:l5 iS 1G6 20
1
! ................. I··.. . .. . .... .. .. .. ...... .... .. . .. ..... .. .. 
tJ5 OGI 5{j.Jj ••••ooooo ••••• •oo• oooooooooo •oo• Oooo ooooLoooo """ "'\''"""' "'" oooo ;on· uo 05 ........ M.20
1
......... ......... ........ .... .... . ... . 1. ..... . 
.. .... ,.:::.-::_~::::::::. ::::·.:::: 17~:U, .... ~~l9-~· :::::::::. ::::·::::· ::::·::::.\ ::.::::: ... . :!.)j.Q; G.OO ........ . 
Cotllns . ... . .. . 
Cupboards . . .. .. . . . .. 
Fihn!l' ca~es ........... . 
Lawn ~eats .......... . 
Table~ ....... .. 
.. ............... 1 ................................................................... .. 
........ ········ .................................................................... . .......................................................... ·········- .... .... . .. . I' 00' ........ . 10.001 .... .. 
.• t~·t.iO, ....... .. 
9 :!5 .... :::::· :::::::::: ·::::.:::J::::::::: 
.:\Iiscellaneous .. oon 165 t6 139.&1 ................. .. 
G. Hundry ........ . 
Brooms .. . .. ...... . 
9U 38 783 61 1,171.01 1,076.01 127.:!5 714.2'1 351),00 
S93 17 715.18: . . . . ..... . .... .. .. . ..... • . •. .. ................ . 
237.75 
Brushes, scrub ....... . 
Cider ............. .. 
Cornmeal ............ . 
H.ides, Rolrl ........... .. 
.:\fince meat. ... . .... .. 
Molasses ................. . 
. ········ ........ :·~·f ::.u y~ : ~ ·~. :-·· :::::~" ."j.}:~:· :i:::? :::::::: 
. ............... 1 ................. 1,13175 1,049 601. ........ t30.:36 .......... \.......... .... .... • .. .. Printinl!' ............ . 
\Vood .............. . ..... • . .... ..• ......... ......... ..... ..... ..... ..... 200.00 ..... ... .... .... ........ .. ... 
Misccllnn!'ous ........ .. . ....... . . ..... .... . ... . . . .. . ... . .... 12'1,25 55 50 .................................... . --- ---------- --- ------ ------------ ---
Grand Totals !!7.Rt6.4.t1 SIR,OS7 .4.~':-;u,r,.m.RS S25,309.77$.'i,li5 38 $6,042.90.M3,386.6G 813,069.07 541,063 7( SSS,661 91 ~,116 32 :0.~,1\6!! 70 ~ 7 ,l'.c.lO. 70 $ ~.c;;,7 72 
• A few of the orill'inal items includt>d in these returns are estimated values because the reports of ~omc o! the in~titution~ 
are not uniform in thl'ir terms and measures of Yalue in the earlier months oi the biennial period. 
TABLE NO. ::!6-CONT1NURD. 
Stntt• Hospitat,;stn.te Hosoital.,lstate Hospital, StateHospitull Penit••ntiar)·, 
l\lt. Pleasant.,lndependence. Clnrinda - Cherokee. Ft 1\ladi~on . Tolnl 
1!103. 11905 119Q:l. I 1005 I 100:J I U105 I Hl!~l I 1tiOS. I 1900. I -- - --,- ~- 1:111 .• 
:?. Gnderwear ...... 
J;>r!\Wl'r::; .. • 
bhJrts ........ .. 








70 251 liOO ()'! "~ ~-·, 'l'J' s;l J.O):. -- •• ,) • 
70 :!5 3:!:! '10 :l'!l.lltl 255 :;;; 
21!1 ~2 U7 !!l 111 :JO 
f.O G6 f;f; i'l 
I 
I 2,~17 5~~--:~ 16 
iS 10 • 75 
:1. !\len',; Apparel... ~~0 75 17:! 001 1,880 17 1,571 GO a.t53 31 
Caps.............. ... . .. 1.25,.... ... . ..... . . . 
Coats. . .... • 21l 50 50..)(1 .... ....... ~.062 WJI,71 
Hats, (cloth I . • 13 7:0 . . . .. . . .. 1 19 m 
231 !!OI 10 II 
lOI 31~ u 
0Yeralls ..... !GO :;o :!11.50: 2t>l10 !!15.10 111.501 
Pants .. .. .. .. •. 475 00 t<tl. 75 1 1.0'~1 07 911.10 63;i _. . _ 
:-;ocks. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. " ... 
1 
.. .. • • • • • • .. • . ... .. I .. .. . I 107 01 
::;u,punder~ ..... ....... ..... . . 6 00 9 GO . 10 1>1 16 n~ 10.10, 21 ;ol 5.56 
'l'urnout -.uits .. . . . ... i 5>;9.10 l:lll.51 . .. ..... 1 . .••• 2,li;J :ro 
\'e~ts . .... .... .... ... .. ..., ... .... . .. :J:~I :JO lU :!0 .. . . . • 
I 






2 II_;{) 50 
4. W~men:sApparel ~.11050 1.1'<1.60; 1.7'l6.~ 2.0.11~3 l,t)(N.IO 2,01).:!.1 J:J:!.~,I,IIIir· ... 1 ....... 
( ht1mlst• . .. ..... .... .. ..... 91 GO l:JS 50 16 :lO .I liO 6 .o ~ .. ~ .... .. .. 
l'on•et co~ers.. ........ .. ...... 1 ................. j ... ..... .. ............. j .... f..... . ... .. 
• I .r.! ~~ 
:111 ~~ 
2'1() !l'i 







Capes ......... 1 • ..... ..... ... • ... . • ...... ... · ·•• • ! ........ 1 ... · I .... ... .. ..... .. 
l)~t;s.ses ...... 1 1,Gl'> 00 m~ oo: l.J:!~ !!'' ~ ()') 1,!!I3.00 1.~>;! :". ~'G9 ·lOI f!!t,!o,..... .. .. ..... , ........ . 
~klrtS ..... ,...... %iS 50 :!0'- 001 la!.!!} 130 ~~ 1,~ !0 ~! -?.': ~I 00
1 
3.'8 .'i01 · .. • ..... ... . .. 
:sut:1bonn9ts. .. ..... ... 11 60 u 1" 1 !:11 1a :lO a. ""j l so ~ 001 .... .... • .... . 
tT01on ~Uit$. .... ........ .... • • .... .. 21 oo .. .. ... 17 ;,ol ~~ oal ... . .... .. ..... .. 
\'rest~ ..... ...•. .. . .. ...• .... i!l ~, 57 62 . • .•.• !!I a:. 52 001..... ••.. ... . • 










5 F ,. \\' ,_ I I •• anc~ or... ...... .. • ... ., . .. .... .. .. · · · · .... · · · · ............ , · .. .. .. ... 1 · • -- • .... ... • .. .. .. ..... .. 
~~~~~?~ork:·: :::· ::. : .. ::::: :::::: ... ":·: .. :: .:::::::. :::: .. ·:· .::·::· ... ::.::. ··:·:·:: :::::: · .::::::::. ·::: :::. 
F, Wooden Ware.. ... .. ..... ... 10'2 JO 135.00 15 00 336 10
1
... l'>Ob.70 331.00 .. . ................ 1 
Book cn~es . .... .... ... .... .. . . . . . . . .. .... 3 50 . . .. .. i~ -10 .. .... • •• • • .. .. .. • ................. . 
Cotl n,. . . •. . ...... '......... 18 00 ~ 00 .... !!I 00 .................. : ............................. . l'~p~ud~ ............ ! . ..... .. . ,..... ... .... .... ... ........ 12:!.85 8 00 ........................... . 
I 
,,,,,n "' l,-1•rJ h 
2,71>1 2:1\ 2, •1rr~ til 
2,1til 22 ti!:!l 21> 











nwn seat:;.... ..... 11......... ......... .... ... ...... .... 1 ...... 127 50 ... • .. ..... , .................... .. 
Fthnc- cases..... .. .. • 1 .. • • 70.00! ..... ... .... ..... · .. .. ... · ............. " ... ".. ... ... .. .... , 
bles .......... .. ..... ......... u.&o .s oo u.oo &2 oo· "'"" 1sa.ro moo· .......................... . 


















































FOURTH BIENNJAL REPORT, BOARD OF CO. ·moL. 
INDEX. 
A. 
~\mcndment,; to Ia", made b~· Thirtieth Ut•neral ,\ "''mhh· ................. .. 
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Support lund~. 
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pecial, a., ked Chnptc•· on ........................... l•~. 
lnHt>t•ction of count~ and privnt" inliti• 
lotions .................................. .. 
Hl11te n~:t•nl .................................. . 
i'iummnn· of. ............................ .. 
Hupporl, aKkcd (B idora untl lltchcllvill(') ............... r.:l, 
B. 
Blind (.'eo Collet:"t.l ior the Blind ). 
Building-t<-Darnag-e to b:v fire nnd Htorms ....................... .. 
Expenditun•H for ..... .... .. . .... . . .... • ....... . 
\"alue of ... . .. ~...... .. .... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. , .... !!:!, :11, 
.Bulletin, publication of .. . . .. .. ........................... . 
Board of Control-Uulldin, publication of .......... . 
Bmplo~'f'OH, numher or................. . . ................. .. 
t~:xtJenHeK r1f •..• .. • •.••.•. .• .. .. .. . ......•.•..•..• ~:!, 
( lfllc.-.•·s an <I employ•·•• , llllllli'A of und snlarh•s of ..... , .. 
(JuarlPrll' r•on!On!IH'fJ "it 11 Ph i• i <•Xt•cuth· • olll<'Prll • • 
Vi~its oi, to in"titutionR, numhtll' in<'t'I!UIH d ............. .. 
\\"hen nn'l b.).· ·wholl\ Uladt• •••..• •••••.•..••.•• 
c· 
Chnplains at penltcntiories .................................................. 61, 
Childrcn-Dcpcndonlan<l nt•l{lt•cted, chaptHron ............................... . 
Institutions to n•r.Pirt•-
Industdal ~·h:hool for Uoys ................. . 
lnMlilution ior Ft• .. blc·.\linriP<I (Jidldrcn. 
Iowa (JhJI<Inm' lfomo t;c,t:it ty ....... .. 
Holdicrs' Orphnu ' 11om ............. . 
Home' ior Fri ndles11 (H••P Jnsl.itution lor l·ri nlll•lSI! Chll<lron, 
II"mes ror I• ricndloss Uhlldn•nl 
Ptr.Pin~: of, recommendation <:on!'t•rninl:' ...................... .. 
Oollca:o for the lllind-Obsorvntions r pcct•n~: ............................. 1;11, 
Statistical 111 blcs rJ>l!ttinu- t.o ti!HG~. 37<1-:1'111, :182. ~~. 
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Ooll g of Agncullurc and tech nk rt ............. . •. .. . .. ... .... ..... JO 
Oomparatlve expenditure • .. .......... ...... ...... . . 51 • 5!!3 
Qr,nf• rPnc" of chief Xe<'Uln't'll with Hoard, persons from abroad attended 20 
Oounty Jn titution , stati tical t bl n•lating to....................... i>ll 
D. 
D •nf I ''" chool for th• IJ••••f• 
JJi bur~o••mont <Seo g_ pcnditurP 
E. 
I:du•·nt10nBI in titutwn ,chapt ron .................................. . 
I own 'oll••a.w of ,\l{rieulture and .\lechanic Arts .... . 
'tate .Normal 'chool. ............................................... . 
HLaie Univ••rt~it)· ................................................. .. 
J;,,iJept it• ••olony, n••:omuwrulat ion con<'erning .... .. . .. . . ............... .. 
gxru~nditurcs-For institutions ............... ~•. :!.;, ,.! 101,17~-1'!0, '"'~ 191, I~IG-
!o'or olllN•r ·, Prnplol·ees,and upplie- of Board of Control !, 
,:-,;,.,. Uomparativ" expenditures.) 
F. 
Fnrrns, stnt., (•l~r•r,ter on ..................................................... . 
..t\ r•r(:aa,:e (Jr •• 0 •• ................. 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 • ................... 22, 19:1' 
Pruductb of . .... . . ..... .. .. .. . •. . . . .. . .. .. . . ..... 27, t!t2, l!t{, 520-
VJdtH• of .. . .. .. .. ... . . . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .• !!:l, 19t, 
l·'•·•·bli• ,\lind£•d (HI'P In titution lorFeehli!·l\linch•d Childrenl. 
1•'•'1111111', refunnnton· rur recommended ............................. . 
17innn<•fJ of in~titutions, staliHti<'al tnbles relating to .................... li~-
l•'i n• p•·ot• ct ion and loH ••s by {ire and ~tonns, chaptPr on .......... .. 
J.'rit n<lltlHI< c·liildrPn rB•·c Institutions lor Friendless Children). 
G. 
( :u r,tc llH, sttt tt•, cllaJ)tt•t on ...................................................... . 









II rriutt, F. I.. FttntiHticul lttbleH prepared b~· .. .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ...... 20 
l!onu•s for l~ri .. ncllf'IIS Uhilclrf,'n (Hec Institutions lor Friendle!:H< Children.) 
llospitnlf4 ltit•e >tnte llospitals.) 
I. 
J ncotHt' of inHlitutionK, ho\\ dcrivt•ti........................ .... .............. ........ :!1 
I ndt•ttlrrninnle Nf'Ot(•nc~•·R, rt-C't)rtllnPndatinn"' conctlrnina:...... ........... ...... ft7 
JnduNtriul dwols-Ol> ern1tions ret~pectinl:' ........... .... .............. 1;9 
Hceomrncn<lutioru; conct·r·ning...... . ................ 5:1- .:.4 
Htnti~ticallnble~ r •latin~: to 
1"1 1!1-. 3711-:1!;7, til-l 191, 501·5~2. 51:l- 527 
lrH•ltriuto!l (Sl'e Stntu llospital lor lnt:br-iatl's.l 
I rnmne-Vhap!t•J" on...... . . .. .. .. ... ..... .. . .... .. . .. .... . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. . 15 
In luwu.......... ............ .................... ........... . . ........... 267 
H•·•·ornmt•ndntion~< conct•rnin~:.... .... .. .. . .... . . .................... 51, 62 
:-itBt lst knl tublt•s rPiat in~ to i:itatc hospital!; 
J9'J ~~~. a;s-:t'>i, 17;-19t. 50:J·r>OG. 5ll, su-s~s. s::~ .;a., 
Count)· in,titutionH. ............ ............... 2Gi, 3 Ja9 
Private institution~ ................................. 267, .JlO 111> 
In P•·etiun of Sinh• in. titution~.......................... ..... .. .. .. t!•, iii 
'ounty i n:;t it ut ions, appropriations asked.............. ... .. ~>'! 
I:<fu,·ationul in titutions.................................. 20, 105 
l'rivnt0 institutiontl, npproprintion askPtl......... ..... 6'> 
lnl!tilulhtn for Ft•t•bl -.\linc!ed Childr n, 
Oh cr\'ntion rc .. J)l1Cting... .. . ... .. .... .. .... .. ... . . .. ... .. . .. . 60, iO 
:-it.tti tical tnhlt•s r'latin~: to ........ ll~ -1'H, 376 37(1, 17& 1~1. 500, 5~<;- 62i 
L DE.· 5 1 
In~titution" lor Fri ndle hildrcn-H omm ndation rnlnc ....... 
::,t ti tical t ble rtl tin to • ... •• •• • .. . 417 ....... 
In titution , >i-.it of Bo rd to .............................. . 19, •' 
K. 
Kinn . L. G .. ttend d-.· Lion 1l '<)llft>r Ill of hnrlli ancl ('orrcction .. . 
• 'ational Prh.on ,\ s-oci t ion ......................... .. 
L. 
L born.toric ...................... .. 
Land ( · e t' rm-.1 
---...... -~ J,egi l tlon r corn mend •d-Chunter on.................... . . ................ . 
Homes for l>'riendlc s hildr.•n .............. . 
lntlu-.tri 1 "chool .................... . 
lnsnn ............................................... . 
.\!i!'lrPll tneous ............................... . 
Penilentiar1 ~ ...... • ....................... .. 
l'lacin~:of chilclr u .................. . 
Publication of n•porh .......................... .. 
O:oldit>r.s' Home ... ........ .... ... . ........... .. 
Lh·c stock, value oi.. .. .. ............ ....... ..... ........... . ........... 22, J91, 
I,ou isia nn Purchn!'!Q Expo!'lit ion, state proJ"•rty u Nlnt, clnptor on ...... .. 
Lunbcck, Clnn•. appointed Stat • AI:' nl. ..................................... .. 
M. 
:\lale!:i, reformaton· ior, recommondcd ............ . 
N. 
Nn.tionnl Coni •renccs, ,-bits hy members oi Board to 
Charities and Correction.......................... .. .. .. ...... .. . .. .. 
Prison A><soci:.tion ................................................ .. 
0. 











Parole law, recornmcndationfl concerninl:'·--·.. .... .. .. ............. ...... ... li7 
Penitentiaries -Chaplain~. recornnwndatlons concernina:- .............. 61, 55 
Ob~ervutions l'CSJ>t!cting ...... ... ..... .. ............ 74, 7r. 
Htatistical tables relat ina: to 
lUI :l'i, c1~-tnr, :-.oH, liO'J, at:l-6:!,1, 62R 
Per -onal propcrt~·. value of. 11l:lte institutions................. . • 2~. 1!11, 6.:.; 
Population, institutional 
!!:I, 12t~. 1 , l 0, IJ'i, lJ'J, l.'ii, 11;:1, II~, liH. 1 1, 1'11, 1' , 200, 20i. 2fi2, 
:ua. Uifi, m. :tH, .c2 a:r., ..sao, ~•u. 111, .n:;. t' .ta 
linin or loss of............................................ .... . .. .. r., •·I 
Prisoners, otllccr to pia.-" .. . .... .................. .. ......... . 67 
l'rivulc in titutiuns, strltisticBitubl rolalin~o: to ..................... .,410, Ull 
R. 
Hnnppointment , as chief cx••eutin• olllcer· 
.Applt•~:ait•, 0. !~............ .......... .... .. .... .. .... .... ...... 111 
J.'il7.1:'t'T:Ild, F. P............ ....... ....... .... • .. .. .... ..... Ill 
Jlunll!l', \\'.A................................................ lll 
Jone , N., ............ .... .• .... .... .. .... .... ..... ... ...... ... .. Ill 
Hecornmcn<lations..... ......... ...... .... . .... .. . ....................... &1·77 
H.eformalorr for, rer:ornnwndniion cone"rni ng--l•'omalcs ... .. .... .... . .. '.7 
lain r.7 
Heports, pul>licution of ................. ..... ... ... .... ........ ...... . . ..... M, &•• 
Hobin son, G. s.-Chairrnun of Bllnrd ... .... .... .. .... ........ 1~ 
~\ttended ~ntionul Pri on~\ o•!iation ... ..... .... :!1 
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s. 
Salar1 and waze ..,.. d H rd 
Emplo}"ee •••••• • ••••••••• •••••••••• 
''mef"rt and employe of Ia l'tut,oo• 
chool for the f) al Ob.enationa re DeCtinc ................. . 
tat' t ·cal tabl a rela.tin.r &o IQ.-1 , 1':6-r.t, 
•• 2G, 
'"· "'· 
''l8·4'"t, Ul, 612. 6U 
Sold len' I lome ObR"ath.nll reapectift2',,,,.. •••.•. •••. ····· ···· .w, 
~ommf'ndatlona cc;.net!rninc. .......... 52, 
.. 
sa 
8tat1•tlc:al Lablel ft.•latlnsc to I:!JS-119, 178-r.9. a8! 880. c, 1'<4 
r.l&,lJJ(),61t· li!!7 
Hold it n' OrvhoUla' I lorn ObHrvationH rPIIpect.lnsr •••••••...• ••• •••..••. -•• 66, f>G-
StatllitieaJ tahl~ re!atln~r to Ut).H"\B'i&-371,3'12 i7 
i';lt .fH, cr., bJO, ~ll• $:!7 
l!~ma,lf>of •.....•••.•...•.•......... ••··· •···•··••• 
Ae.kt>d of 11ttt Ot•nNal Allaf'mbiJ·,,,, ........... &;, 
.. 
0% 
to:iummar-yof............ ........................ rt! 
Expenditure• from U, ,.,..., 4MJ, ""· ~ • .tffl, 4:16--5?3, 
J·~xll(•nditurf'" I rom. 111inee J .••••• ._ .............. 4'~· 609 
Rhtll "" nL <.:hapt.-r on.......... ....... • •• .... 49 
AI•J••Jintmf"nt of, Clarft Lunl~ck 1a 
AJH•ruvrlALion ukt d for......... .. .... .• ,,, ........ '" 
Stale Jl o pit•l• fr)r J m•bri•t..ei--Qb ervatlon• re~p(>ctln&r •••..• 75-- ii 
~L.ati8Ucal talrlea rt·latin~r to 2:1.!·3«.3, 8iG-:K., 
'iWiol, .C~f".qo{, .,i. .SO.:,, SO'i, 51fl,M!I 625 
tal Jff,•J•h"l ~ ln•anet O~tKt!rva.tlona rt>llvocUn~r........ .. .. .70 it 
Hl:t.ti tieR I t&ble8 rdatin~r to 19'#-21U. 3iG- ,, fi~l9&, 
li03-t • 611, &u-.. 25, ~ &a~ 
Stal4 ~r,rm11.l SchuoL • " .... .,. 106 
KhtiHtl~al lt\blltN FlnBnelflol rn,.ututions...... ........ ......... . •..• l78 5:n~. 
lnatituUonal J'opula.llon .................. u ...... • l:!f! 
J'r4'Jnlr«''l by II J.Jh•rrluU............ ... . .. .. •. .... ... zo 
Hhlt" l'uiH·r~&ity. • ........ • .... • 107 
~upvlltoN, how llurt·ha (•d.. 21 
JiupvorlUunthl l!r dtt. in"tftl.tttrt•A.Mury.. ......... •• .......... 21 
i>!li.P4·ndtlur .. tt from . ... .. :!4, 23, Hf-101, 4'18-J~. I'(HOI, 1$- 623 
1-:xrwndihll''t"tl frurn, atincf!' 1~ ...... • .. ........... 100~ .509 
lfuwd(lrfvtJ... ... ........... .. ....... 2<f 
I'H <'nflltu at.inHtltutionK fprNiflnt)............ ..... ... 2:1 
l'llrt•upiti\YI\LlntltitutiomtlpiVItl .................... lf.l(iw 606 
i't•r ~apll111 r .. cumm~nded to be r11.hwd 
(Eldora rand Mitchttlh·llle). ................ S4 
Htaln l!nlvt,rt;lty ... .... .... ....... .. . •.•. ...... ...... ...... 107 
T . 
Tr~t.lnln8' IC'hnnle ...... 
'J'uh r(!uloal•, rt•JJort. on ..... 
v. 
Vl•1t.. to Bon.rd by m~m~n of olh••r Buard~o of Control......... ...... . 21 
\'ieil• to in lllutlun• br Hoard- Num~r increand.......... . ...... .... .. It 
\\'hl:'n and bf v.·bom made........ ........ j~ 
w. 
\\'ah•r ttUJ>pl)', t~t.at(' 10 taluhun•. chapter on .................. . ................ a. 
